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T H E  efforts af' ~ r c i t - l % i d n  t6  cu i fob  riedr of tke Rritih' cdoni t j  
reduce theft United States before the. revolution, previous to  

bt lng now almoR brought to a pe- which it  may be neceffary to m a b  
fiod, it is propei that the cithens OF iome ,few remarks on the circum- 
America hould look over the ground Aanci of colonization., This ,  though 
'they have trodden; This  becomes i t  intioductd new ihcidehts not to be  
necdafy, iti order tHat the pteient met with in the anticnt hiltories of 
generation may fully .comprehend hunian aK1ifsi neither did or cool~i 
thole two p i n t s ,  which-pofferity in- Introduce any new reafon or new 
deed will perceive at a fingle glance; maxims of juRicer 
but which it  is of irhportance to the T h e  grclt  principlQ fhe~fore ,  is 
confcientes of mctr to. be well in, and .ever will remain in force, thzt 
formed of now*. Fof certainly i t  M E R A R E  B Y  N A T U R E  F R E E .  AS 
becomes us to  know that the conteR accountable to him that made them, 
which hath emancipated oar country, they muR be f o  ; and fo long as wr 
originated with our .enemies, and have any idea o f  divine juftice, we 
hath bees by them urged on for the h u l l  affociate that of human freedom. 
purpofes.of domination,: while on Wheiher men can part with their 
our part every itep hath been taken, liberty is among the queRions which 
confiRent with ~of f ib le  fafety, to de- have exercifed the . ableit writers : 
precate their vengeance, and avert but ir,is conceded on all hands, that 
the s of war. , the, right to be free can never be 

I: tter .under&;;bing this aIienated.,- Still Iefs is it  praaicable 
i m ~  bjeef, we muit take a for one generation to mortgage the 

calamitie 
:or the be 
lorrant fu; 

.. : :.. .. 
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#rivaeges of another. The right of c ~ ~ ,  and kduced by ancient 
a htc ova  its own members hath hdpts, and the remembrance of 
alto been brought into quefiion ; and fofmer fdendfhips and connefions, 
there ue not wanting authorities to were afily prevailed on to fubjea 
*..that :ci&t@ :who fenounce themielves to the Km of England, 
afft$mce rha  :$dt**o? may fly in conkquence of his f olemdl promil 

. f'am.rbotptl+s 9f:;hE ILte, and to afford them proteAion in comlnon 
iq,,:$+~&ut .~virnments with all his other fubjdts againR 

In new countries. Be th~s as it ntay, foreign fbrce and intend violence. 
the point ir clear, that when the The Britilh colonies then, under 
con&& of gbkerhnicnt id obrained, that name, were in fnCt 6 many 
the iadivLhO6 ak? again ia a h t e  independent itates, whofe o+ PO- 
of naurr; aake fret either to fabmit litical connettion with each otber, 
td o'rociety exmg,  or to ehblilh and with the feveral parts of the 
one, or their interell or their in- Britifh empire, was by mans of a 
$in;Hi;on may prowpt. Here then common fiereign. It  follow* Gom 
1s the Gtuation of thofe who wearied their natural and political fi tuabn I 
with the contentions and oppreffions that this conndtion could not 
of the old world, boldly threw them- permanent, and indeed the ibric 
felves upon the protettion of Pro- muR have crumbled to pieces at 'a 
vidence to clspIozc the new, and much earlier period, if i t  had not 
traverfed the ocean to inhabit a wii- b n n  cemrnrrd by the f a m c ~ i i  of 
&rneii amid nations of barbarous manmrs and l a n p ~ g e ,  a hiking 
f&. Thefe firR adventurers, in- fimilarity of civil mftitutions, a cone 
fpired by fi.eedom, fu  ported 9 timed lntmourfe for the purpofei 
Indu&y,. and~ockl ted 1 y Heaven, d c o m e ~ e ,  and other ~ i r c ~ l l l h c e a  
became mur to Coil, to hardlhip, of tht like kind. For dae hereits 
m d  to war. In lpite .the&rc of of Great-Brimin and A d c a  were 
every o b h l e  rhey obtained a fet- diametrically a ii, whethu we 
(Lmealt; uld then ~ n e d  their at- ~0~16der them e g r  in a litical ol. 

cwmmacid view. 1t wu, giniolt.m, 
the inter& af Great-BriGn, that 
needy dependents there fhould rebuild ' 

their lhntacd fortunes here, and the 
~ealtby citizm, of &is ewnq ex- 

nd their property at t h  mmpofis. 
M w  by Je fpirit, and dl r h a t  we ihould be obligd to take 
fmded on dut rternd maxim of , art in dl their wm, whcthr for 
L -meats, bat no m u  can b n w  or caquefi. T h t  .1.u tndg 

by laws to which hc daec hould be coatiacd to their porp p 
wt emlint. Thdc lit& repoblia and finally, that they ihould have a 
h to fioluifh with a vi LU wer by law8 p d i d  in their Pai- 

t*.y adequate r the Sd g e n t  to bind ua in .U d m  what- 
margy of tbcir frft principle. Of h e r ;  d not only did the d i g  
w f q w n c e  tbey became a dehable m c e  d W 8  werk to this end, 
obi& to that g d a c  of enterprize but Nature had To widely feparated 
which had minuted the monarchies thc tm, c o ~ ~ t r k ,  that rt wan im-. 
of Euro On the other hand, p 6 M e  they a d d  long have been 

a rquired Come hcirnt joined twtbw upon t t r m ~  cvca of && w& 
sunk to fu port them fbr a while in dd 
(be hl 'm 0 /' u b i - .  0.. ancCb#8 = h t  b.h My kn fdd 
tlruth, lbmuhcd by r h i  m i t  d ~ p w ,  t h t  ru r fm p p l e  

we 



& &bid noi be baund by arbitrary' a i l .  Beaufe ~ncrica at 4,; 
&di& of the prince, that by itill time an objelt of very little natjobfi? 

reafons we could not be attention. zdly, Becaufe the 
&rby the more ubitrslf edi& refions of thd French enabled &," 
d ou ellaw &bje&; and of con- to give fuch effeQull aid in cafe of 
$eq,ueqge, that altbough the rince rupture, that it was imprudent to 
and m , f d l o w  fiubje& tsoul 1 join tempt us too far. Thefe a& how- 
ogain(L ur whatever force they might ever were obeyed, becaufe the re- 
xquke, rbey could acquire no right fiaints were of no great confequcnce; 
@ the a+. But it will appear a d  becauie we were too knfible of 
ako, that a L d  on every principle our weaknefs to bc blly fenfible of 
a ri ht to b q m e  independent, par- our rights, or at lean to vindicate f ticu arly if the crown mould violate them. But during the cowre of the 
thofe contra& which f-qd the war, the wight  and magnitude of 
bafis of an uni0p. For Ikt us fup- America 'became vifibk a md at the 

e that when ow anceftors quitted ace ,  this great objca W M  (or at 
~ ! ~ e ,  they writ on the ggmd & feemed to be) infeprably an- 
principle of difclJmig allegiance to, nexed to the crown of Britain. On 
;snd protc€tion fram, the feveral Rates the other hand, we had felt our own 

or that force, and were relieved from a 
e ighbow whore views at that time 
vamped o w  owth and reprefled 

contra& wid the Ymg of England. our efforts. $he c~nfepuencc of 
And when they arrived h, k t  us this change was i n k t l y  perceived. 
fuppofe c i tk r  that tbcy eflablimed G r e a t - B d n  claimed revenue and 
independent govermnents, which rf- dominion. We r e f d d  the one, 
terwardr became fubjea by agree- difpused the o k -  
ment, or thata condiuonlt fubje€kion The hiffory which Congrefi e v e  
was interwoven in their frame ;-Rill in thrir adQefs to America of OQo- 
the exiffence of the antrat9 remains ber 1774, w i i  .oil thjs don de- 
unimpeached; or eve* on a fu Serve our f e r n s  attention. I t  L as 
fition that they had aRually followi: as Smn after the d u f i  
gained, for unconditional fubmXin, of the late war, there commenced a 
*ill that bargain wnuld have be= nemora$le change in the treatment 
from itsvery nature void as q them ; of th& colonies. By a h t u t e  made 
e r  if  not to them, at l e d  to their in  the foarth year of the p r c f e ~  
offspriagi and of confe ucnce, from rei n, a time of profound pearr, al- B die priri~lplC o ! ~  free L i e t i e ,  the le ging, " the expediency of new 
c o n t r a  will Rill refuk. And i t  provifions and regulation8 for ex- 
sing evfdent that the two countrie, tending the wmmem be- 
mot only hrd not, but redly could Great-Britain and hi, Ma efty's 
not havc(on free principles) (ny dominions in Am&, and! the 
political connettion bur through the rroceflt of ragng r wwtnae in the 
priac&-fo that right exercifed in thq bid &minions for defraying t b  
revolution of England deri?on~ated expences of d f i n q  protetting. 
a c e ,  and enerall admitted, muR and fecuring the fame, ' the Commonc 
mce(luily &aw wit{ it the right tq. af GI#&-Britain umiertook m *w 
independence, which is above ttated. and graw LO his Majelty many raws 

Previous tb the laft war, a few a&$ and duties, t be paid k! tkk co- 
wen e d  in England injringing lonies. T o  enforce the ebfervance 
a n  the liberties of Americal and but of  this a&, it prefvibea a great 

&w for the two following reafons, number of revere penalties and for- 
B t fcirvrpr c 



feitures; and in two G€tions makes 
a remarkable diftinRion befween the 
iubj je&s in Great-Britain and thofe 
in  Amcrica. By the one, the penalties 
and forfeitures incurred there are to 
be recovered in any of the King's 
Courts of Record at  WeRminfler, or in  
the Courtof Exchequer in Scotland ; 
a i d  by the other, the penalties and 
forfeitures incurred here are to be 
recovered in any Court of  Record, or 
i n  any Court of Admiralty, Qr Vice- 
admiralty, a t  the eleaion of the in- 
former or profecutor. 

T h e  inhabitapts of thefe colonies, 
confiding in the jutlice of Great- 
Britain, were fcarcely allowed fuffi- 
cient time to receive and confider 
this  a& before another, well known 
by the name of the S t imp Att, and 
paffeed in the'fifth year of this reign,. 
engroffid their whole attention.' By 
this ifatute the Britilh parliament 
exerciied in the moll explicit manner 
a'power of taxing us, and extending 
thejurifdittion of Courts ofAdmiralty 
and Vice-admiralty i n  the colonies 
to matters arifing within the body o f  
a county, and dlreaed the numerous 
penalties and forfeitures thereby in- 
Aitied to be recovered in the faid 
courts. 

In  the fame year a tax was im- 
pofed upon us by an a& efiabliihing 
feveral new fees in the cuffoms. I n  
the next year the Stamp ACt wns re- 
pealed; not becaufe it  was founded 
i n  ari erroneqs principle, but as the 
repealing a& iecites, becahfe the 

continuance thereof ~v,ould be at- 
tended with many inconveniencies, 
and might be produftive of conie- 
quences greatly detrimental to the 
commercial interefi of Great-Bri- 
tairl." 
' I n  the fame year, and by a fubfe- 
quent a&, i t  was declared, " that his 
MajeRy in parliament of right had 
power to bind the people of thefe 
colonies by fiatutes in  all cafes what- 
foever." 

In  the fame year another a& was 

pared,. for impding q q s  qnd. dues 
payable in tllefe colonies. -In this 
itatute the commons, avoiding the 
terms of giving and granting, 
!f humbly befought his MajeRy that 
it might be enaoed, &c." But from 
a declaration in the preamble, that 
the rates and duties were 6 c  in Iieu 
of" feveral others granted by the . 
Ratute firR before mentioned for raif- 
ing a revenue, and fr6m f o m ~  other 
expreRions it appears that there dutles 
were intended tor that purpofe7 

In the next year 117673 an a& was 
made " to enable Iiis MajeRy to p u t  
the cuRoms and otKer duties in Ame- 
rica under the management of com- 
mifioners, kc." And the King there- 
upon ereaed the preient expenfive 
board of commifioners, for the ex- 
prefs purpofc of carrying into exe- 
cution the icveral a&s relating to the 
revenue and trade in America. 

After the repeal of h S t a r n p  A&, 
having again rcfigned ourfelves to 
our ancient uniufp~cious att'ettions for 
the parent itate, and anxious to avoid 
any con~roverfy with her, in hopes of 
a favoursble alteration in ientiments 
and meafilrec towards us, we did not 
prefs our objeAions againff the above 
mentioned ftatues made fubfequent 
to that repeal. 

Adminifiretion, attributing to trifl- 
ing cauies a conduR that really pro- 
ceeded from generous motives, were 
encouraged in the fame year [ I  7673 
to make a bolder experiment on the 
patience of America. 

By a fiatute commonIy olled the 
Glais, Paper and Tea  A&, made fifteen 
months after the repeal of the Stamp 
AA, the Cczlmons of Great-Eritaiq 
refumcd their former language, and 
again undertook to '' give and grant 
rates and duties to be paid in  there - 
colonies," for the exprefs purpofe of 
L1 raifing a revenue to defray the 
charges of the adminifiration of juf- 
tice, the fuppon of civil government, 
and defending the K~ng'sdominions" 
on this continent. T h e  pendties and 
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t w  
hme brm h t  to &I in' taking their pledire, that as foon as the Ganeraf 
aaauey witholrt their cfmfint. Court is again affembled, at the time 

five and o reffive dices prdhibed by the charter, you fionld 
haw% m u l t i p l i e ~  and the atti require of the Houfe of Reprcfenta- 
sf corruption indufbriouny praEtikd river, in hii Majefiy's name, to re. 
to dividt and d e h y .  fcind the rdolution which gave birth' 

of the Admiralty and to thecircular letter from the Speaksr, 
oumarcimpowerrd and to declare their dikpprobation of 

ab m!&d& fataries and fees from and dimnt to that rafh and haRy pm- 
$O k c o n h e d  by them- ccedin ." 

OI* d the di-rnbly ihould 
The wmrmiftiw~s of the tudomr fufe to comply with his MajeRy's rea- 

irr impwa+d to break n and fonable e ettatiod, it is the King's '3= "K eater b u b r  withour the au oiity of pledure, t at you fhould immediately 
adl dg%rate f;ormdsd on legal diflblve them." 

This letter being Said before the k courte of m m o n  law hodre, and the refohtion nbr being 
h m  bmb made entirely d ndent reidaded accordin to order, the 
an the-fixcldrcornmi~ns and d m b l y  was diflokd. A letter of 
iMa. a fimilar natwe was rent to other 

A court h a  been ebblihcd at Governon, to procure rdolutions, 
Rbedc-IdPnd, for the r fe of approving thr conduB of the repre- 
takingrelonil m En ~an$mctr icd .  f enudresd  Maflachufens-P.I. to be 2 Humble and re onable petitions rdcinded aKo; and the Houfes of 

the nprcfmnivcc o i  the peed Reprdentatiw in other colonies re- 
pk, have bem fquant ly  treated with fating to comply, their a&mblics 
eon&tn t: *and diimblics h e  been were difiked. 
~ J I Y  arbitrarily d idped .  Thefe mandates fpoke 8 Ian uag6 - hxf~e few inkc611 it d to which the ears of lnglilh ~u\~ettd 
M e a p p e a r ,  on w h t  pretences had for fevual generations been 
4- thofe dibbl&ns haye bcm &angers. The nature of nlfemblia 
Cwad6d. implles a power and right of deli- 

Tbc ~ q u i l i t p  vf dat denies beration ; but rhefe commands, pro- 
hrving bcm a 'n di&ybed, h u  fcribing the uercife of judgment an 

m o n d d o ~ b y t b e  h u t c ~ d  the the propriety of the rcqui6tioor ma&, 
yea1 1767, the Eul of H i l l h o u  h left to the demblier only the cletlion 
S t m e  in. letter r l jd between di&ted fubmifion, and 
urnor d, dated April 22,  thrrateued unilhment: a punilh: 
1768, d m s  the prefumption" anent too 1 oundcd on no othcr.aA 
of the h i h  af Reprdentativec for than h c h  as is deemed innocent even 

d i g  upon a meafm d TO in flavcs-4 a8reeing in petittons 
i n w a ~  a notnre, as that of fbr redrefs ofgflwpces that qually 
w+ ap &t ofhu &Ionits, p the alfclt all. 
f&j& d tkir intended rep fmtta- The holtile and nn'uftilablo in- 
~ O I U J  agai~fl fmne late a& o f k l i a -  vakm d the town 01) BoBon foon 
m a r  5w then declares, that ~ " b i s  Lllowed there events in the func 
Mqj&y-m~~fdcrs this h p  n mi- year; though t h r  town, !*- dm@ tcnlfag to create unwarrant- vince in whach it k ituated, an al! 
abkceabiartion~, to excite an un- the colonim, fiom abhorrence of a 
jn!ti$able oppofirion to the conAi- contell with their pvcnt h t e ,  per- 
tadend authority of Parliament ;" mitted the execution of thde htutes  
and -ds adds, it is the King's again& which they EP u n d ~ ~ e  
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werec@pldning,~nAr.ati~g, @ plea& the rd? of. tbe c o ~ t h p t ,  at 
fdp licaud that may i n d w  the people d h a t -  
- R d m i n i L o n ,  determined to Cub- Britain. to a pat the adtad P dw \l %kit of frtcdom which E l;m n n g w c e  o imprudent and ex- 
Mi*- fhould haw to dpurted M w .  If tk a m ~ &  
cheriib, m a e d  into a monofeing ampled pacific temper of that pro- 
cembin&with theEaR-In a Com- ha  &dl difappoint this part of 
pony, to ftad to chis continent vab the plan, it is hoped the other colo- 
quantities of ttn, an article on which nies will be lo fu intimidated ah to 
a duty wu laid by a fhtute t k  m ddktt their brethren, CuPiri 

particular manner attacked the li- common mfe ,  and that thus &nit- 
bcrties of America, and w&h t k  ed, all may be Cubdued. . 

7 in 

h e  the inhabitants of thek cdonia TO promote thefe dcfigns, marha 
had rdblved not to- import. The meafurc has been pducd. In the 
wgo Zent to South-Cuolina was feffion of plhpncnt laft m m b  
Aared, and not altowed to k fold. td, an a& wzc pailid for chug. 
f i d e  rent to Philadelphia and New- hg. t h e r u n m e n t  of @ebec, by 
York were not permitted to be land- whrch the Roman Cathefic n. 
ed. That h t  to Bohn was de- lipon, initad of bciag tdaoted, rs 
Atoyed, M u k  Governor Hutcbin- hpulated by the aerty of p e w  is 
kn would not fu&r i t  to be re- ebblilhcd 1 and the aapk &ere us 
tuned: q deprived of a right to an dkmMj; 

On the intelii~nce of there tranf- trials by jury, and the En lib lm 
&ions arriving to Great-Britain, the i n  civil cafes are abolifhet and in- 
public Ipirited town 1rR mentioned Read thmof the F r d  laws w & 
was tingled out.fbr dehuRm,  and blifhed, in dire& violation of his M.- 
i t  was determined the province it be- jelly's p m i f e  by his royal prodam.- 
l o n p  to mould partake of its fate, tion, under the faith of *ich mal, . 
In the laB f&on of Parliament there- Englih fabjetts fettled id that ptb- 
fore were pdkd the a& for fhutting v ine  ; and the limitr of that pormtc 
np the ports of BoRaa, indemnify- ue extended Ib fir as to c-p(band 
ing the miidhers of the inhabitants Pore vafi regions that lie rdjo&g.to 
of Mafbchufitts-Bay, and changing the northerly and w e b l y  boandarr~ 
their chakteicd conftitution of govern- of drofe colbaiw. 
ment. T o  enfbrce thefe a&, that The authon of this lrbltnry 
M c e  is again invaded by a k t  rangemeat flatter thrmfclvu, that t b  
md army. inhabitants deprived of liberty. m& 

T o  mention thefe o u w a r  pa d u i l y  r k d  y i n f t  thdc of an- 
cetdings, M f u k t  to u n themi other gtw ? W? be p p e ~  inlttu- 
For f i o a g ~  it is reten& that menu a i ~ h g  rn the op- 2 kvince of M achrfetts-Bay hu fuch u diffu fmm them in J e  modes 
&en ~articularty difiefpe&tfi~l to of nmcnt and faith. . - 
O r a t -  dai., yet, in mth, the be- E the detail of a h e r r i n  be 
ha* of the people in other d o -  fh recited, as wen u from .m)isntic 
nies, has been m r' " oppofitionl intelligence d v d ,  it is dear bc-' 
to the power nfthrn by Parhameat." yond a doubt, that a rdoluaon is* 
No bcp, howeter, her been taken formed and now carrying into aem- 
again!? iny of tbe rcfi. This artful don, to cxtin uih the fmdom of ,  
condutt mamk h e r d  deligas. 1 thde mbnin  by fibjdtiag &em to ab 

ed that the province of Ma&- d d  tic government. 
&u ""P" rtts . l ay  - w i l l  bc irritged into $r the redref.. of tLck 
&me violent attion that may dif- the Congd~  of Aiatrica, infiead o f  

6 .  
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#yi& to arms, which, ho&vt-r juRi- 
fiable, would not perhaps have beeq 
wife, and which certainly ought as 
much as pofible to be avoided, pre- 
fented a petition to the King, which 
after taking.notice of  the fevtral ex- 
ecutive and legifiative a€ts before 
mentioned, proceeds thus :-6c T o  a 
iovereign who glories in the name of 
Briton, the bare recital of theft a&s 
mufi, we prefume, juflify the lopal 
fibjeEts who fly to the foot of  his 
throne, and implore his clemency fo; 
protedion againR them, 

From this deftrutlive fyAem of;@- 
fony adminifiration, adopted fince the 
conclnfion of the laR war, have flowed 
thofe diltreffes, dangers, fears and 
jealoofies that overwhelm your Ma- 
jefiy', dutiful colonifis with afflittion: 
and we defy our mok iubtle and in- 
veteran enemies to trace the unhappy 
differences between Great-Btitain and 
theie colonies, from an emlier period, 
o r  from other caufes, than we have 
aagned. Had they proceeded on our 
cwn part from arefilefs levity of tem- 
per, unjuR impulfes of ambition, o r  
artful fuggefiions of feditioos perfons, 
we hould merit the opprobious terms 
frquently befiowed upon us by thofe 
we revere. But fo far from promot- 
ing innovations, we have only op-, 
pored them; and.csn be charged with 
no ofFence unlefs it be one to receive 
injuries and& fmfible of them. 

Had our Creator been pleafed to 
give ur exihence in a land of flavery,. 
the fenfe of our conditionmight have 
been mitigAted by ignorante and ha- 
bit. But, t h a n k  be to his adorable 
qwdnefs, we were born the heirs of 
treedom, and ever* enjoyed oar right 
snder the aurpices of your royal an-. 
celtors, whofc family wan feared on 
the Britifh throne to refcue and fecure: 
a pious and gallant nation from the 
defpotifm of a fupcrfiitious and in& 
exorable tyrant. Your Majefry, we 
are confident; jultIy.rejoices that your 
title to the crown i s  thus founded on 
the. title of your people to'liperty ; 

and therefire, we doubt not h i t  yodj  
ruyal wildom muR approve the fenG- 
biIity that teaches your Cubjet% anx?; 
oufly to guard the blefing thky JT- 

ceived ffom Divide Providence, and 
thereby to prove the performance o f  
that cornpa& wh'ich elevated the il- 
Iuitrious h b d e  of Brunfwick to the' 
imperial dignity it now pofl'effes. 

T h e  apprehenfion of being degrad. 
id into a Rate of fervitude from the 
pre-eminent rank of Engl ih  freemen# 
while our minds retain the ffrongefi 
love of liberty, and clearly forefee the 
mifwies preparing for us and om.po.- 
fteri tyi excites emotions in our breafis, 
which though we cannot defcribe, we! 
fhould not wilh to conctal. Feelip8 
as men, and thinking as fabjefts in 
the manner we do, fileace would be 
difloyalty. By giving this faithful 
information; we do all in.our power 
to promote the great objeAs of your 
royal cares, the tranquility of' your 
government, and the welfare of your 
people. 

Duty to your Majelty, andlregard 
for the preiervation of ourfelves and 
our pofierity, the primary obligations 
of nature and fociety, command us 
to entreat your royal attention; and  
as your M;rjeltytenjoys the fignai ,di- 
i? intlion of reigning-wer freemen, 
we apprehend the language-of free- 
men .cannet be diipleafing. Your 
royal indignation, we hope, will ra-' 
ther fall on thofe defigning- and dan- 
gerous men who daringly interpofing 
themfelves between your royal perfon 
and yolrr faithful lubjeas, and for 
fevenrl years pfi inceflantly employed 
to diffolve the . b o d s  of fociety, by 
abufing.your Majefly's authority, mif- 
rep~fenting*your American fubjetts, 
and profecuting the moll defperatc 
and irritating.pr.oje&s of opprefion, 
have a t  length compelled US by the 
force of accumuIated injuries, , too,  
Severe to be any- longer tolerable, to  
difrurb your MajeRp's repofe by our 
compl?ints.. .... 1 .  ... 

Thefe fentiments are extorted rrom 



keaft, that m u d  more'willin5Iy would c o n h t l y  tnilted, axid t h e e f d e  am 
bleed in yopr MaieRy's fervice. Yet derive no infirultion in our urrfent 
fb greatly have we bien mifreprefent- ~tnbappy and perplexing c i rcudancer  
cd, that a neqefity has been a l l e d s d  from any former experience : yet, we - 
bf taking our property from us doubt not, the purhy of  ourwinten- 
without out  confent, to defray the tiohs and the integrity of our condu& 
charge of  the adminifiration of j d c e ,  will juitify us r t  that p d  tribunal 
the iupport of civil governmeqt, and before which all manlund muR fub. 
the defence, protetlion, and fecurity mit to judgment. 
of  the colonies." But we beg leave , We afk but for peace, liberty, and 
to alfure your Majeity, that fuch pro- fafety. We wifh trot a dipinutioa 
vifion has been and will be made for of the prerogative, nor d o  we foliuc 
defraying the two firQrticles, as hm the grant of any new right in our fa- 
been and fiaH be judged by the 1e- vour. Your royal authority over US 
giflirtwes of the fevetal colonies juR and our cbnneaion with Great-BFi- 
qhd Cuitable to their refpeEtive ck-  tair,  we h a l l  always carefully and 

. ct~mftances : and for the ddence, pro- zealonfly endeavour to fupporr and 
@ion, and fecurity of the colonies; maintain. 
their militias, i f  properly regulat~d, as Filled with feetiments of duty t o  
they eartleRly tlefire may immediattly your Majelty and of ak l t ion  to our 
be aane, wolild befally fufficicnt, st parmt Itate, deeply impreffed by onr 
kaR in times of peace ; and,in cafe of education, and ftrongly confirmed by 
war, your faithful colonies will be our teaion, and anxious to evince the 
ready and willing; as they ever, Lave firrcerity of thcfe difpfitions 
been; when confiitutionally required, rent this petition only to obtain ' w3=- r refs 
tu demonfirate their loyalty t4 your of grievances, and relief from f e ~ r s  
MajeRy, by exerting their moR Rreno- and jealoufits occ;liioned by the f y k m  
aus efforts in gtaatlng fupplies and of itatutes and r~gulations adopted 
railing forces. fince the defe pf the lafi war for railing 

Yielding to no Rritifh f~tbjeRs in a revenue in America--extending the 
affe&ioh$te attachment to  yopr Ma- pbwers of Couits of Admifaity and 
+fly's perfon', family, and govern- vice-admiralty.-*lying perfom in 
ment, wa to6 dearly prize the privi- Great-Britain h r  offences allcd d to 
kge of exprefing that attachment be committed in America-a 8 e i n g  
by th'ofe proofs that are honourable the province of Maffachufats'Bay- 
to the prince who receives them, and and altering tbe government and ex- 
to the people who give them, ever to tending the limits of Quebec : by the 
reGgn i t  to any body of m n  upon abolition of which fyitern, the har: 
earth. Had we been permitted to many between Great-Britain and 
enjoy in quiet the inheritance left us thefe colonies, fo n e c d h y  to the 
by our firefathers, we fbould at this happineb of both, and io ardently 
rime have been peaceably, chearfully, defired by the latter, and the u f i l  
+nd ufefully employed in recommend- intercoulfes will bs immediately ro- 
ing wrfelves by every teffimony of nored. In  the ma nanimity and juf- 
devotion to four Majelly, and of ve- tice of your kfaj.$ and Parliament 
aeration to the itate from which we we confide for a redreh of our other 
derive our origin. But 'thohgh now grievances, truking, that when the 
expofed to unexpeCted and unnatural caufes of  apprehenfiong are removed, 
iccnes of diltrefs; by a contention our future condu€t will prove us not 
witk that nation in whoie parental unworthy of the regard we have been 
%dance, a n  all important &airs, we accufiomed, in our happier days, to 

ve hitheno, with ilia1 reverence, enjoy. For, appcalhg to that Bekg 
' .  YOL. VIII; c2- urbo 
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who i i a rehe~  thoroughly the hearw Great-Britain to recede from their 
df  his creatures, we folemnly profefs extravagant demands, did, for them- 
that ourcouncilshave beeninfluenced felves and their confiituents, agree 
by no other motive than a dread ef and affociate as follows, to wit ; 
impending deftruttion. 6s FirR, That  from and after the 

Permit us then, moR gracious So- ArR day of Derrmber next, we ul i l  
rereign, in the name of all your faith- not import into Britlfi Anpica, from 
ful people in  America, with the ut- Great-Britain or Ireland, any goods, 
moit humility, to implore you for the wares or merdrandize whatfaever, or 
honour of Almighty God, whofe pure from any other place, any Such goods, 
~el igion our enemies ara undermin- wares, or merchandlze, as ha l l  have 
i n g  ; for yonr glory which can be ad- been exported from Great-Britain or 
ranced only by rendering yonr rub- Jrelmnd ; nor will we after that day 
jetts happy and keeping them united; import any BuJ-I,zt.~a tea from any 
for the intereh of your family, de- parr of the world ; nor any molaffes, 
pending on an adherence to the grin- fyrupe, paneles, coffee, or pimento, 
eiples that enthroned it  ; for the fafe- from the Britifi plantations or from 
ty and welfare of your kingdoms and Dominica ; nor wines from Madeira, 
dbminions threatened with almoR un- or the wefiern iflands ; nor foreign 
avoidaMe dangers and difirefes, that indigo. 
your M~jeRy, as the loving father of 6 r  Secondly, W e  will neither im- 
pour whole people, co~ne&ed by the port nor purchafe any flaw imported 
fame bonds ot law, loyalty, fatth, after the firR day of December 
and Mood, though dwelling in vari- next ; after which time we will 
ous countries, will not fufler the wholly difcontinue the flave trade, 
ngnfcendent relation formed by theie and will neither be concerned in it 
ties to be farther violated in uncer- ourfelvas, nor will we hire our vef- 
tain expeAation of efietts, which if fels, nor fell our comrnodjties or 
attained, never can cornpenfate for manufaAures to those who arc con- 
the calamities through which they cerned in it. 
mufi be gained. Thirdly, As a non-conrumption 

W e  therefore mofi earnellly bekech agreement h i l t l y  adhered to, will 
your Majeity, that your royal autho- be an effeaual ieclirity for the ob- 
tity and interpoiition may be ufed for fervation of the -on-imprtation, 
our relief, and that a gracious anfwer we, as above, klemnly agree and 
may be given to this petition. affociate, that Aom this day we will 

Tha t  your Majefiy may enjoy every not purchafe or use any tea imported 
felicity through a long 2nd lorious on account of the EaJ-India Corn- 
reign over loyal and happy B uljeas, pany, or any on which a duty hath 
and that yovr defcendents may in- been or mall be paid ; and from and 
herit your profperity and dominions after the firR day of March next, 
till.time fhall be no mow, is, and al- we will not purchafe or ufe any Eap- 
ways will be, OLIP iincere and fervent India tea whatever; nor will we, 
prayer. nor fhall any perfon for or under us, 

But as the King of England yasnot porchare o r  ufe any of thofe goods, 
our only opponent, but as it were the waresor merchandize, we have agreed 
ally of our fellow fub jeh  who had not to import, which we ha l l  know, 
taken upon themfelves to claim do- or have caufe to fufpett, were im- 
minion over us,-and as i t  is a me- ported after the firR day of December, 
lancholy truth that to make men rea- except fuch as come under the rules 
Can; they muR be made to feel,-fo and direAibns of the tenth article 
rhe Congrcfs, to induce the people of k c a f t e r  mentioned. 

tr Fwrthly, 



4r  Fourthly, T h e  carnett deiire we 
have not to  injure o w  fellow-fub- 
je&s in Great-Britain, Iraland,. or 
the We@-'lndies, induces us to  fu& 
pend a non-exportation, until the 
tenth day of September, 177s ; at  
which time, i f  the faid a&s and parts 
of &s of the Britzp Parliament 
herein after mentioned are not pz- 
pealed, we will fiot, dlreftly or in- 
direaly, export any mnchandize or 
commodity whatioever to Great-Bri- 
rain, Ireland, or the We/-Indicz, 
except rice to Europe." 

Arrd to inforce and explain the 
reafons of this meafure, they pub- 
limed an addrefs to the people of 
Great-Britain. Whoever ha l l  read 
the hifiory of theie tranfaftions in a 
future age, will perhaps be afionihed 
that after the defign of our enemies 
wag thus clearly manifefied, no other 
meafures were taken to counter;lft 
thefn. T o  fuppofe that they would 
give up the ~ l a n  fo regularly formed, 
and fo deliberately underlaken, with- 
out the moR cogent neceffity, was 
certainly abfurd. War, therefore, 
ihould have been confidered as in- 
evitable, and every provifion made 
for it  bx large importations of  cloath- 
ing and military fiores, as well as 
by negotiations with the rivals of 
Great-Britain. 

Thefe things, however, were not 
only negleaed, but the dire& con- 
trary roads were purfued ; fo that the 
war really found us in  a fituation 
far more naked and unprovided than 
was naturaJ to ps. In anfwer to 
this, however, i t  is to  be obferved 
again, that mankind reafon from 
their feelings. T h a t  we were really 
attached to Great-Britain, and fought 
only to be united to her, i f  i t  were 
poaible to  be To, without the total 
prohation of all our rights. T h i s  
Attachment, in fa&, blinded us to our 
intereits fo efi&ually, that a pre- 
paration for war, or a threat of in- 
dependence, would have created the 
paR violeat ferment. Congreh 

(whatever may have been their priv- 
fentiments) were then, as at prefent, 
under a necellity of conforming to 
the .popular opinion. Great re& 
ance was placed upon the clemency 
of the prince, the juRice of the peo- 
ple, and the commercial intereRs of 
the empire. Befides all this, war 
with Greet-Britain was a moit ierious 
objett. I t  would have been fuch tr, 
any power on earth. Succefs was at  
leait highly doubtful. T h e  confa- 
quence of viaory on their part mu@ 
have been on ours a total iubje&ion 
However clear might be the right of 
refiltance in cafes of abfolute n e d -  
hty, it  feemed to be highly proper, 
that this neceffity fhould clearly ap- 
pear before the previous aeps to re- 
fiitance were taken. O n  the whole, 
i t  was perhaps hardly juitifiable to 
appeal to arms, while the remot* 
probability remained of obtaining 
without them the great obj& of 
peace, liberty, and fakty. 

I t  war in conformity to there La- 
timents, &at on the I I th of Oao-  
ber, 1774, the Oongrefs wrote s 
letter to General Gage, h a t i n g  
him to forbear meaiures tending to 
irritate the people of Mahhufcr t r -  
Bay, and at the h e  time, " rc- 
folved unanimoufly, $hat they be 
advifed Rill to condua themfelv~s 
peaceably towarda his Excellaacy GI- 
neral Gage, and his Majclty's troops 
now itationed in the town of Boitov, . 
as far as can poifibly be confiilcnt 
with their immediate fafety, and.the 
iecurity of the town ; avoiding and 
di fcoun tenanting every violation of 
his MajeRy's properly, or any infult 
to his troops ; and that they peace- 
ably and firmly perfevere in the line 
they are now conduding thernCelvcs 
on the dcfenfive." 

This  Congrefs having given it ss 
their opinion, that another mould 
meet on the tenth of May then Mat, 
difl'olved idelfon the 26th o f O & o k .  

I t  appears that while they we.= thus , 
cfblicitous for p e a , ,  OW 

C ;q 
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taken their determinations unqlter- make pfovirian allb for the fupport 
ably ; for though the letter of Lord of the civil government, and thi: 
Dartmouth to General Ga  e does not adminifiation 06 juitice in  fuch pro: 
appear, the anfwer ofthe denera,, af  vince or colony, it  will be proper, 
she I 5 th December, I 774, contains i f  fuch propofal hal l  be approved b j  
the fdlleR convikti6n. H e  fays,- his Majefly and the two HouCes o f  
c b  Yoyr Lordhip's idea of the difarm- Parliament, and foi fo long as iuch 
ing certain provinces ~ w a l d  doubtlefs pmvifion ha l l  be made accordingly, 
b e  confifient with prudence and fafe- to  forbear in refpeA of fuch provincq 
t y ;  but it neither is, nor has been or cdony, to by any duty, tax, or 
prafticable, without having recourfe affefi'ment, except only fuch duties as 
t o  force, and being mafters of the i t  may be expedieht to cootinue to 
country ." levy or impofe for the regulation of 

Their confequent conduR appears commerce ; the net produce of the 
fully confonant with this general duties IaR mentioned to be carried to 
plan ; for the petition to the King re- the account of fuch provinw or colony 
ceived no other notice than to be ref eAively," 

t 

throw? on the table of Parliament '$he Congreis took the faid reb-  
among the mars of American papers, lution into coniideration, and a r t  
by whlch his attention to take part thereapon of opinion, 
with our fellow fubjeAs againfl u4 was Tha t  the coloqies of America are 
fully declared. His Minifiers avowed entitled to the fole and exclufive 
the determination to oompel us to privilege of giving and granting their 
obey the a&s they had paffed ; and a own money : that this involves a 
ve.ry confiderable force was fent oqt right of deliberating whether they 
for that purpofe. In  the month of will make any gift, for what pur- 
February, a refolution wa( agreed to, pofes it  ha l l  be made, and what 
on a motion of one of the Minifters, h a l l  be its amount; and that i t  is 

' which was at  that time called a con- a high breach of this privilege for 
ciliatory motion ; and which (allow- any body of men, extraneous to their 
ing us to poffefs comrpon fenfe and conltitutions, to preicribe the pur- 
common fpirit.) was dire&tly the re- pofes for which money mall be levied 
verfe. This will appear from the on them, to take to themielves the 
motion itfeif; and from the fenfe of authority of judging of their condi- 
the fecond Congrefs upon it.-" T h e  tions, drcumftancea, and fituations, 
houfe in committee on the American and of determining the ameunt of 
papers, motion made, apd queRian &he contribution to be levied. 
propofed, Tha t  as the colonies poffefs a right 

Tha t  it is theopinion of this Com- of ~ p r o p r i a t i n g  their gifts, fo arc 
mittee, that when the general couniil they intitled at  all times to enquire 
and affembly, or general court of any into their application, to fee that 
o f  his Majefty's provinces or colonies they be not wailed among the venal 
i n  Ammira, hal l  propofe to make and corrupt, for the purpofe of un- 
provifion according to the condition, dermining the civil rights of the 
circurnltan~e, or fituation of iuch givers, nor yet be diverted to the fup- 
province or colony, for contributing port of h n d i n g  armres, inconfifleilt 
their proportion to thc common de- with their freedom and iubverfive of 
fence (fuch proportion to be raifed their quiet. T o  propofe therefore, 
under the authority of tbe general as this refolution does, that the mo- 
court, or general affembly of fuch nies given by the colonies h a l l  be 
province or colony, and difpofable iubjeA to the difpial  of Parliament 
py Parliament) +nd &all engage to alope, is to pmpof~ that they Bail 

relinqui fh 
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~olinquilh this right &enquiry, and of Britaiw reflett what wopld bavp 
put  i t  in the power of others to reg- been the liuifice to men of free fpi- 
&er their gifts ruinous, in proportion rits, had' even fair terms been pro- 
as they are liberal. fered, as there inf i ious p p o f a l s  
' 

T h a t  this privilege of giving. or of .were with circu~Rances o f  idult 
.with-holding o.ur monies, is an im- and defiance. A propofition to give 
portant barrier agaipk the undue 

Our m0n3" accompanied with large1 
.exertion of prerogative, which, i f  Ants an armies, feems a d d r e w  
left almgqther without controul, may to our fears n ther  than to our free- 
,be exerclfed to our great oppreffion ; dom, With what patience would 
pnd all hifiory bcw,s how efficacious Britons have recavcd articles of treaty 
i s  its interce6on for redrefi of griev- from any power on earth, whem 
ances and re-eitabliihment qf ri hts, borne on the point of a bayonet by 
;md how improyide~t i~ would f e to military plenipopquaries I 
part wi& io powerful a wdiator. W e  think the attempt unpeceflary 

W e  are of opinion that the pro- to raise upon us by force or by threats 
pofition con$ained in this refolution opr proportiond contributjons to the 
as unre&nablg and infidi~us ; uqrea- common defence, when all know, 
ionable,: kcayfe if we declare we and t~emfelvesacksowledge, wehaw 
accede to it, we declare without re: fully contributed whenever called,up- 
Lrvation we will,purcha& the favo,ur on to do fo i n  the charader of free- 

' fiparliament, no6 knowing qt the men. 
fame time at whqf-price thgy will W e  arc of .opinion it  is not ju@ 
pleafe to  ~Itimatu their favour; it  is that the colonies fhould be required 
infidious, becaufe individual c o l q  to oblige themfelves to other contri- 
pies having bid and bidden a ain, butions, while Great-Brirpiu spof- 
till they fidd the avidity of thc h e r  feller a monopoly of their trade. 
too great for all their powers to fa- T h i s  of itreif lays them under heavy 
.tisfy, are then to return into oppo- contribution. T o  demand therefore 
fition, divided from their fifler wlo- additional aids in the form of a tax, 
nies, whom the' MiniRer will have is fo demand the dquble of thek 
previoufly detached by a grant of equal proportion ; if w~ are to con- 
e d e r  terms, or by an artful procraf- tribute equally wit4 the other parts 
b n a t i o ~  of a definitive anfwer. of  the empire,' let US equally with 

T h a t  the iufpen60n of the c'xercife t h ~ m  enjoy free commerce with the 
of their pretended power of taxation whole world. But while the. re~tric- 
k i n g  exprefdy made commfnfurate fions qn our trade h u t  to us the re- 
;with the c~ntinyance of our gifts, iources of wealth, is it juR we lhoulh 

, thefe muR be pprpc,tual to make that bear all other burthens equally with 
io. Whereas qo expeyicncq h a  h e w n  thofe to whom every refource is open ? 
'+at a gift of ~ r p g t u a l  revenues ie- We conceive that t4e Bririfi Par- 
cures a perpeiqal retyrq or duty of liament has qo right to intermeddle 
ki4d diipofition. On thp cohuary, wi!h. our proviGonr for the fup r t  
the Parliameqt itfglf, y i b l y  apentivc gf clv/l government, or admingia- 
to this obrervatign, are in the eRar tion of juRice. T h e  provilions wq 
blified prattice of graniing their have made are fuch as pleare our- 
fupplies from year to year only. 

' 

felves, and are agreeable to our own 
DeQous and determined as we are circumRances : they anfwer the fub- 

to confider in  the moif difpafiqnate fiantial purpofes of government and 
view, every feeming advance to- ofjufliu, and other purpohs than-  
wards a reconciliation made. by the thefe hould not be aniwered. We 
B.rit~fi Parliment, l ~ t  OF b r c t h r e ~  do not mtan w t h t  OF people ihdl  be - 6G- 
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%urthened with oppreRive taxea, to the aaloniea are ulirdaionablc if not 
provide finecures for the idle or the perfe€tly fatisfied : whereas, in truth, 
tvicked, under colout of providing our adverfaries Rill claim a right of  
for a civil lift. While Parliament demanding ad libitum, and of taxing 
pudue their p l a ~  of civil govern- us themfelves to the full amount of 
merit within their own juriCdiAion, their demand, if we do not comply 
we a l b  hope to purfuc ours without with it. This  leaves us wlthout any 
moleRation. thing we can call propert)l. But 

We are of opinion, the propofition what is of more importance, and 
js altogether unfatisfaktory, becaufe what in this ropofal they keep out 
i t  imports only a fnfpenfion of the of fight, as i f no fuch point was now 
mode, not a renunciatlon of the pre- i n  contefi between us, they claim a 
tended right to tax us; becauie too right to alter our chartei-s and eRa- $ 

i t  does not propofe to repeal the feve- blifhed laws, and leave us without 
r,al aaAs of Parliament paffe2 for the any fecurity for our lives or liber, 
purpofes of reRraining the trade, and ties. T h e  propofitibn feems alfo to  
altering the form of government of have been calculated more particd- 
one of bur colonies ; extending the larly to lull into fatal fecurity our 
boundaries and changing the govern-, well-affetted fellow fi~bje&ts on the 
ment of Q~ebec ; enlarging chejurif- other fide the water, till time fhould 
diAion of the Court of Ailmlralty and be given for the operation of tho& 
Vice-admiralty; taking from us the arms, which a Brit@ MintRer pro- 
rights 'of trial by a 'jury of the vici- nounced would infiancaneoufly reduce 
hage, in cafes affeaing both life and the c r  cowardly" ions of America to 
proberty ; trancporting us into other unreferved fubmifion." 
countries to be tried for criminal What muR always appear abnifh-  
offences ; exempting by mock-trial ing  is, that the Britiih MiniRry could 
thP mu!-dere~s of colonlks from pu-  ever have fuppofed that the propoti- 
nifim&t; and quartering foldiers tion could be fatisfaaory, or rather 
on as in times of profound peace. that they could harbour a doqbt, that 
Nor do they renounce the power of i t  would be rejetted with contempt ; 
furpending our own legiflatures, and yet leR this fhould not be the cafe, na  
legiflating for us t4emielws in all opportunity was ever given to try 
cales whatroever. On the contrary, the efficacy ofit : for on ;he nimteentb 
to Ihcw 'they inekg nb difcontihuancc of April, the fatal blow was itruck 
of  injury, ,they pafs aaBs at the very at Lexington, which fevered the 
time of holding out this propofition, empire. T h e  reafons are apparent. 
tor reftraining the commerce and Tlieir fbrce and our'weakaefs gave 
fiheries of tke province6 o# New- them unbounded confidence. They 
angland, and for interdifiing the Quppofed themfelvescenain of vi&ory. 
trade of other colonies with all fo- They  iuppofed us equally ceitain yf 
reign nations, and with each other. defeat. Palpable, therefare, as was 
?his proves unequivocally they mean the artifice of the conciliatory mo- 
pot to relinquilh the exercife of indif- tion, it was not impofiihlt? Congrefs, 
criminate legiflation over us, at their meeting in May, might lay 

Upon the whole, this propofiti~n hold of it as a ground of treaty. If 
fecms to have b e n  held up to the they &oald, the good knfe and the 
world, to deceive it  into a belief that jufiice of our feHow fubjetts might 
there was nothing in difpute between have interpaled to prevctit our de- 
us but the mode of levying taxes ; RruAion. No time, therefore, was to 
and that the ParEiment having now b e  loit in putting that to the iffue 

.been io good 'as to givcaup- this, of arms, which would not bew tke . 
t e e  



alt of argument. It wai hopcddthnt 
the j d i c e  of our caufe would be 
hidden by our inability to fupport 
it ; and their ufurpations diiguifed 
and adorned by. the fpIendors of fuc- 
cefs. Here then commences, a new 
rpra. 

T h e  unprovoked hoitilities a t  
Lexington gave fire, as might have 
been expetled, to the inflameable dif- 
pfitions excited throughout Ame- 
rica. T h e  call to arms was general, 
and the, popular rage amounted al- 
moR to frenzy. B u t  the emotion fo 
fuddenly and forcibly excited, daily 
became more moderate. T h e  joys 
of viaory by degrees fienced the 
mourning dirge. Wife and good 
men intereited themfelves to afluage 
a ternpeit, the bounds and eKeAs of 
whore violence neither wildom could 
farefee nor virtue confine. T h e  par- 
tizans of  Great-Britain (for ftrange 
as i t  may feern, fuch there were) 
mingled with their fellow citizens 
and induitrioafly gave a favourable 
turn to this atrocious a&. It was not 
perhaps impofible even then to have 
itayed the deitroying fword. But as 
the neighbouring people had col- 
k&ted themfelves, to prevent a repe- 
tition of the like injuries, upon the 
arrival of the Generals Howe and 
Burgoyne, it  was determined not to. 
fuffer that fpirit to cvaporaJe which 
was deemed neceffary for the pur- 
poles of domination. At Bunker's- 
Hill a fecond and more bloody fa- 
crifice was made to the god of war. 
LeR the intended aRs of violence 
fhould be attributed to  accident, or 
to any other of the many caufes 
which might be, and which by the 
friends of our enemies aAually were 
affigned, and in order to intimidate 
the Great Council OF America into a 
mean and abjeA fubmifion, a perfon 
was lent from the Miniitry to affure 
them of the truth s f  the following 

. paper : 
'' That  it is earneRIy hoped by 911 

d e  real friends. of  the Americans, 

s P 
that the term, exprefid in.the re&- 
lution of the 20th of February IaR, 
will be accepted by all the colonies, 
who have the leaR affettion for. tbeir 
King and country, or a juR fenfe of 
their own intereit. 
" That  thefe terms are honourablm 

for Great-Britain, and fafe for the 
colonies. 

Tha t  if the colonies are not 
blinded by fa&on, thefe terms will 
remove every grievance relative t o  
taxation, and be the bafis of a com- 
pat1 between the colonies and the 
mother country. 

c 6  ?'hat the people in America 
ought, on every confiJeration, to be 
fatisfied with them. 
" That  no further relaxation can 

be admitted. 
T h e  temper and fpirit of the 

nation are io much againft con- 
ceKons, that if i t  were the intention 
of Adminritration, they could nor 
carry the quetion. 
" But Adminifiration have no fuch 

intention, as they are fully and firmly 
perl'uaded, that further concoffions 
would be injurious to the colonies a s  
wr;l as to Great-Brita~n. 
" That  there is not the lcaR 

probability of a change .of Admi- 
n i h t i o n .  
a That  they are perfealy u.nited 

in opinion, and determined to purfue 
the mofi effeRual mcafures, and t o  
ufe the whole force of the kingdom, 
if it be found necefiry, to reduce 
the rebellious and refraAory pro- 
vinceg and colonies. 

6 c  There is lo great a fpirit in the 
nation againa the Coogrefi, Jar the 
people wtll bear the temporary dif- 
t ref is  of a floppage of the American 
trade. 
" They may depeqd on this to be 

true." 
T h e  condua of the Congrefs a t  

this time wore very much the ap- 
pearance of pui~lladmity ; for after 
the Lexington battle, while it was 
expeCted that the troops 'from Eng- 

land 
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hhd would arrive at New-York, the &feltion; T h e  Con&& of t11e'Cehd 
aity and c&nty of New-York, a - grefs may then be coniidered as wde 
plild through their delegates $r and firm, for immediately after; 
advice hbw to condutl themielves ;- they 
upon which i t  was bc Refolvcd unanimoufly, T h a t  

r b  Refolved, T h a t  it  be recom- his Majeiiy's moil faithful.fubje&s i n  
*ended, for the prefent, ta the in- thefe colonjgs are reduced to a d a d  
habitants of New-York, that if thE gerous and critical fituation, by the 
troops which are expeQed lhould attempts of the Britilh M i n i h y  to 
arrive, the faid colony a& on the carry into execution, by force of arms, 
&fen five, fo long a s  may be con- feveral unconititutional and opprefive 
&Rent with their fafety and fecuri t~ : a€ts of the Britillr Parliament for lay- 
that the trbops be permitted to re- ing taxes in America ; to enforce the 
auin i n  the barracks; fo long as they colleCtion of thofe taxes, and for al- 
behave peaceably and quietly ; but tering and changing the conltitution 
rhat they be not fuffered to erekt and intetnal police of f ~ m e  of thefe , 
htifications, or take any Reps for colonies, in violation of the natural 
cutting off the communication be- and civil rights of the colonifis. 
m e n  the town and country; and '* Hoftilitiks being aftually corn- 
that if they commit hofiilities, o r  menced in the MafLachufetts-Bay, by 
h v a d e  private property, the in- the Britilh troops under the command 
hb i tan t s  fhould detcnd themfelves of  General Gage, and the lives of a 
and their p m p e q ,  and repel force number of the inhabitants of that  
by force: that the warlike itores be colony deftroyed, the town of BoRon 
removed from the town 2 that places having not only been long occupied. , 
of retreat, in  cafes of neceffity, be as a garrifoned town in an enemy's 
provided for the women andchildren country, but the inhabitants thereof 
e f  NewYork;  and that a fufficient treated with a feverity and cruelty 
number of *men be embodied, and not to be juRificd even towards de- 
kept in conkant rea.linefs for pro- clpred enemies ; large re-inforcementr 
r ~ & i n g  the inhabitmts from infult RIO bein ordered and f m  expetted, 
a d  injury." for the  feclared porpok of compel- 

But it  muR be remembered, that ling thefecolonies to fubmit to the 
*airs were then in a very critical operation of the f a i d a h  ; that there- 
fituation. Hudfon's river, which fore, for the exprefs purpofe of fe- I 
k t h  been confidered as the key of curing and defending thefe colonies, 
America, was in  the power of the and preferving them in Cakty againit 
enemy, if they chofe to  take it. T h e  all attempts to carry the faid a& into 
people of that colony were much executiod by force of arms, thefe 
divided in fentiment ; the MiniRry colonies be immediately put into 8- 
kad many partizans among them, itate of defence. 
excited by the hope of honours and 6 b  But, as we moil ardently wifh 
m u d s  ; many from a fear of im- for a refioration of the harmony for- 
pending danger ; a11 were appre- merly fibifking between our mother; 
benfive of the confiqueqces of a war, country and thefe colonies, tbe inter- 
which redan and former experience ruption of which muR, a t  all events, 
krved to h e w  muR rage in the be cxcetdingly injurious to both 
bowels of  that country. O n  the countries, that with a fincerc d e f i p  
whole, therefore, it was probable of contributing by all the mems in 
&at the effbrts of the enemy would our power, not incom atible with 'a  
be turned that way, and that violenr juR regard for the uoioubted r ighd 
a~unEtb might produce o kious and true interelto of the50 colonic* 

to 



fb' the pidrnotio" of this nioR de- without hips, without &ms, w i t b ~  
firable reconciliation, an humble and cloaths, without money. without 
dutiful petition be prtfented to h a  f i c u s 4  without difcipline, without 
Majelly. , I I a finde fqrdfication, a very confit 

Refolved, Tha t  meafurcs b: derable faCtio~ ready to join her 
htet&d irito for opening a ncgs- enemies, cxpokd through an im- 
ciation, in order to accommodatd nienfe froqtier to the irruptions of 
the unhappy difputes fubfiRin be- Gvage tribes, whofe luR of hlood 
tween Great-Britain and thek cb- - was daily ftimulated by ail the nr(r 
tonics, and that this be made a part which ariwfeeling inhuman pqlicf 
of the petition to theKing. could d i b t e  ; while a herd of flare 
" Refolved unanimoufly, *hat were urged by the infidiaus otier of 

$e militia bf New-York be anned f ~ c d m ,  to pludgt a n  +fillin's dag- 
And traintdj and in confiant readinefs ger in the bofom of domefic fecutity. 
to a% at a momknt's warning ; and la this crifis, however, i t  was deter- 
that a number &men be immediately mined tp r i a ,  every thing, rather 
Chbodied and kkpt i n  that city, and than tamely fubmit to the yoke 3 but,, 
fo difpofed of as to give profdtion to at  the fanie lime, it  *as n e ~ f l a r y . t o  
the inhabitants, in cafe any infult avoid as much as pollible giving a n  
fhohld be  offered by the troapr that alarm to the people1 by the morti- 
may land there, and to prevent any fying difplay of their comparative 
apempts that may be made to p l n  wtaknefs. On the 6th of July, 1775, 
p~dieffidn bf tHc city, and interrupt the Congrcfi publihed the following 
its i n n r c ~ n t f &  d t h  the kountry. Declaration : 
" ReTolveE. unanimolifly, That  " 1f.h was poffible for men, who 

it be recommended to the piorincia1 exercire their redon, to believe, that.  
Convention a t  New-Yotk, to per- the Divine Author of 9ur exiffem 
revere t h e  more vigornufly in pre- intended a part of the human race to 
paring for their defence, as it is very hold an abfelpte property in, a n d  
uncertain whether the earn& en- ap unbounded power over other$* 
deavours o f  the Congrefs, to accomr marked out by his infinite goodnefs 8 

modate the unhappy differences be- ahd wifdam, as the objeCts of a le a1 
tween Great-Britain and the coloniesi domination never rightfully refiltib 4 e, 
by conciliatory meafures, will be however Severe and appreffive, the 
fur~dsful." inhabitants of thefe colonies might 

No country, *haps, in the world atf leait require from the Parliament 
wu ever i n  a more delicate fitnation of Great-Britain fome evidence, that 
than America at  this period. Id- this dreadful authority over them hps 
formed and difccrning m~nds  faw the been gnnted  to that body. But a 
mait miferable femitude on the one tcverenca for our great Crea:or, 
hand 3 and on the other, that they principka o f  humanity, and t k  
muff be Rripped of ropcrtg, and diAates of common Senfe, mufi  con^. 
fuffer an igoominioas k t b ,  r i t h m t  vince all t M e  rb reflett u p o ~  the 
futh a aiacidence of circumhnees fubjea, that governmest was inpi- 
as nothing but Providence could ac- tutsd to promote the welfare of man- 
~omplifk. They faw one of the molt kind, and ought to be admindlered 
powerful nadonr upon earth, whofe for the atbainrnent of that end. 'I ha 
fleets c w d  the oceallewhok Pag legikture 6f Great-Britain, how- 
had waved in triumph through t h e  ever, ftimulated by, a n  inordinarc 
four quartera of the globe, ready to pailion for a power not only qn- 
dart all her t lundaq againfi h e m  ; ju%fiablc, but which they know rq 
at +the i d  time, America wpc be peculiarly r e ~ t ~ b a t e d  by the very 
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contitution of that kingdom, and From that fatal moment, the nft'airs 
defperate of fuccefs in any mode of of the Britifh'empire began t o  faH 
an te i t ,  where regard !Xould be had into confufion, and radually fliding 
t o  truth, law, or right, have at fmm the iummit o f  lorious prof- 
length, deferting thofe, attempted perity, to which they f a d  been ad- 
ro effeA their cruel and impolitic vanced by the virtues and abilities 
purpok of enflaving thefe colonies of one man, are at length difiraaed 
by violence, and have thereby ren- by the convulfions, that now hake  it  
dered it  neceffary for u s  to clok with to its deepefi foundations. Tlie new 
their laR appeal from reafon to arms. Minifiry finding the brave foes of  
Yet, however blinded that affembly Britain, though frequently defeated, 
may be, by their intemperate rage yet Rill contendin cook up the un- 
for unlirnittd domination, lo  to night fmtuhate idea o?&anting them n 4 

juRice and the opinion of mankind, haity peace, and of then fubduing 
we d e e m  ourfelves bound by obliga- her faithfu1,friends. 
tions of refpeft to the refi of the " There devoted colonies were 
world, to make known the juRice of jud ed to be in fuch a Rate, as u, n 
our caufe. pregnt v i ~ i e s  without bloodfhed, 

Our forefathers, inhabitants of and all the eaiy emolaments of fia- 
the iffand of Great-Britain, left their tuteable plunder. T h e  uninterrupted 
native land to feek on thefe fhores a tenor of their peaceable and refpett- 
refidence for civil and religio~is free- ful bohaviour from the beginning of 
dom. A t  the expence of their blood, colonization, their dutiful, zealous, . 
at the hazard of their fortunes, with- and ufeful fervices during the war, 
out the leak charge to the country though fo recently and amply ac- 
from which they remotred, by un- knowledged in the  mofi honourable 
ceafing labour and an unconquerable manner by his Majefty, by the late 
Spirit, they eKeAed fettlements in King, and by Farlimeat,  could not 
the diRant and inhofpitable wilds of fave them from the meditated inno- 
America, then filled with numerous vations. Parliament was influenced 
and warlike nations of barbarians. t o  adopt the pernicious pmjett, and 
Societies or governments, velteC with d u m i n g  a new power over them;, 
perfeA legiflatures, were formed un- have in the eaurie of eleven years 
der charters from the crown, and an given fuch decifive fpecimens of the 
harmonious intercourfe was eitabl Spirit and confequences attending. 
jibed between the coldnies and the ' tlb? power, as to leave no doubt 
kingdom from which they derived copcerning the effeas of acquiel'ccnce 
their origin. The mutual benefits udder it. They have undertaken to 
o f  this union became in a fhort time give and grant our money without 
fo extraordinary, as to excite a h -  our confent, though we have ever 
niihment. I t  is univerially con- exercifed an exclufiveright to difpde 
feKed, that the amazing increafe of  of our own property; b tu tes  have 
the wealth, Rrength, and navigation been p&d for extending the jar& 
of the realm, arofe from this iource j diftion of '  Courts of Admiralty and 
and the Minifier, who fo wifely and Vice-admiralty beyond their. ancient 
fuccefifully direQed the meafures of limits ; for depriving us of the ac- 
Great-Britain in the late war, pub- cuftomed and inefiirnable privilege of 
licly declared, that thefe colanies trial by jury in cares afEeAing both 
enabled her to triumph over her life and property; for furpending 
enemies. .Towards the concluiion the legiflature of one of the colonies ; 
of that war, i t  pleafed our Sovereign for interditting all commerce to the 
to make a change in his Coancils. capital of anuthcr; and for.altering 

I fundamentally 



fundamentally the form of govern- 
ment eftablifhed by charter, and fe- 
cured by aCts of its own legiflatun,, 

1 folemnly confirmed by the crown ; 
for exempting the rg.murderers" of 
coloni,% from ,legal trial, and, in 
effck from punifhment ; for e r e a n g  
in a neighlouring provi-~ce, acquired 
by the joint arms of Grtat-Britain 
and America, a defpotifm dangerous 
to our very exiknce ; and for quar- 
tering foldiers upon the coloniIts in 
in time of profound peace. I t  has 
alfo been rcfolvcd in Parliament, 
that colonills charged with com- 
mitting certain offences, ha l l  be 
t ranfp ted  to Fngland to be  tried. 
" But why, Ihould we enumerate 

our injuries in dctail? By one Ratute 
it is deckred, that Parliament can 
" of right, make laws to bind us in 
pll c a j r  zuhot/oever." What i p  to 
defend ps againit fo enormous, fo 
unlimitted a power? Not a h g i e  
man of t h d e  who an'ume it, is chefen 
by us ; or is Cubjeti to oar controul 
or influence ; but, on the contrary, 
they are a l l  of them exempt from the 
operatios of fuch laws, and an Ame- 
rican rqvenue, if not diverted from 
the oReniible purpoiEs for which it is 
raiIed, would aQua!ly lighten their 
own burdens in proporuon as they 
increafe ours. WF faw the mifery to 
which fuch defpotifm would reduce 
us. W e  for ten years inceffmtly and 
ineffe&ually belieged the throne as 
fupplican~s ; we reafoned, we remon, 
itrated with Parliament in the moQ 
mild and decent language, 

6 6  Adminifiration, fenfible that 
we dhould regard there oppreffive 
rneafures as freemen ought rr, do, 
rent over fleets and armies to enforce 
them. T h e  indignation of the Ame- 
ricans was roufed, i t  is true ; but i t  
was the indignatkn of a virtuous, 
loyal, and afktlionate people. ACon- 
grefs of Delegates from thekunited 
Colonies wag aambled  a t  Philadel- 
phia, o g  the fifth day of lait Sep- 
w ~ b c r .  We refolved agaisl t~ v8er 

on humble and dutiful petition te 
the King, and alfo addreffed oar 
fellow - fubjetls of Great - Britain. 
W e  have purfued every temperate. 
every refpeRfu1 meafure; we have 
even proceeded to break off our com- 
mercial intercourfe with our fellow- 
fubjetls, as the laR peaceable admo- 
nition, that our attachment to n o  
nation upon earth kould fupplant 
our attachment to liberty. This, 
we flattered ourfelves, was the ulti- 
mate flep of the controverfy : but Cub- 
fequent events have hewn, how vain 
was this hope of finding moderation 
in our enemies. 

g r  Several threatening cxpreffions 
againR the colonies were inferted i? 
his Majefty's Cpeech ; our petition, 
though we were told i t  was a decent 
one, and that his Majelly had been 
pleafed to receive it  racioufly, and t to promife laying Q efore his Par- 
liament, was huddled into both houfes 
among a bundle of American papers, 
and there negfe€ied. T h e  Lords 
and Commons in their addreis, in 
the month of February, faid, that 
6 6  a rebellion at that time aflually 
exifled within the province of Ma&- 
chufetts-Hay; and that thofe con- 
cerned in it had been countenanced 
and encouraged by unlawful com- 
binations and engagements, entered 
into by his Majcity's fub jeb  in Ce- 
veral of the other colsnies ; and 
therefore they MougLt his MajeRy, 
that he would take the moll efl;etiual 
mpafures to enforce dye obedience to  
the laws and authority of the fupreme 
legiflature." Soon after the csm- 
mercial intercourfe of whole colonies, 
with foreign countries, and with 
eafh other, was cut off by an a& of 
Parliament ; by another, feveral of 
them were entirely prohibited from 
the fifheries i n  the feas near their 
coaRs, on which they always depend- 
ed  for their fufienance; and large 
reinforcements of kips  and troops 
were immediately fenr over to Gene- 
ral Gage. 
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r r  Fruitlefs were all the entreaties, feveral and wounding more, qntQ 
qgumtnts, and eloqnence of an compelled to retreat by the country 
illufirious band of the mall diitin- people iuddenly affembled to repel 
guilhcd Peers and Commoners, who this cruel aggreffion. Hofilities, thus 
nobly and firenuoufly aflerted the commenced by the Brit* troops, 
juitice of our caufe, to Ray, or even have been fince profwuted by them _ 
t o  mitiLgate. the heedlefs fury with without regard to k i th  or reputation. 
which thefq accumulated and unex- T h e  inhabitants of Bofion being con- 
ampled outrages were hurried on. fined within tl-at town by the Generak, 
Equally fruitleis was the interference their Governor, and haying, in order 
qf the city of London, of BrrRol, and to procure their difmiffion, entpred 
many other refpeAable towns, in our into a treaty with him, it  was ilipp- 
favour. P a r l i a ~ e n t  adopted an in- lated, that the faid inhabitants hav- 4 

iidious manoeuvre, calculated to di- ing depofited their arms with their 
vide us, to cftablith a perpetual aoc- ovn  magifirates, lhould have liberty 
tion of taxations where colony fhould to depart, taking with them therr 
bid againR colony, all of them un- o t b r  effeAs. They accordinglp dc- P 

informed what ianfom fhould redeem livered up 'their arms, but in  dpen 
their lives ; and thus to extort from. violatioo of honour, in  defiance of 
us, a t  the point of the bayonet, the the qbligation of treaties, which eves 
unknown rums that Ihpuld be iuffi- f&vage nations eReemed facred, the 
cient to gratify, if pofible to gratify, Governor ordered the a rys  depofited' 
minifierial rapacity, with the miier- as aforefaid, that they mrght be pre: 
able indulgegce leit to us of raiiing, ferved for their owners, tb be feized 
in our own mode, the preicribed by a M y  of foIdiers ; detained the 
tribute. What terms more rigid greateR part of the inhabitants in the 
and humiliating could have been town, and compelled the few who 
d a a t e d  by remorfelek vittors to con- were permitted to retire, to leatc 
quered enemies ? I n  Our circum- their mofi valuable effeAs behind. 
ltances to aecept them, would be to . 6 6  By this perfidy, wives are fepa: 
deferve them. rated fiom theit hubands, childten 
" Soon after the intelligence of from their parents, the aged and the 

thek proceedings arrived on this CL n- fick from their relations and friends, 
tinent, General Gage, who in the who wifh to artend and comfort 
courie of the la& year had taken poffef- them ; and thoie who have been ufed 
fion of the town of Bdton, in the tcrlive in plenty and even elegance, 
p&vince of Mafi'achufetts-Bay, and are reduced to deplorable dififeis ' 

ftill occupied i t  a s  a garrifon, on the T h e  General, further emulating 
19th day of April, fent oat from that his minifierial mailers, by a pnxla- 
place a large detachment of his army, mation bearing date on the I ith day 
who made an unprovoked aKault on of June, aker venting the grofIetl 
the inhabitants of the iaid province, falfehoods* and calumnies again& the 
at the town of Lexington, as appears good people s f  thefe colonies, pro- . 
b y  th:: ariidavits of a great number of ceeds to declare them all, either 
per ips ,  Come of whom were officers by name or deicription, to be rebel? 
arxd ioldiers of that detachment, mur-- and traitors, to ippriede the courfc 
dered eight of the inhabiiants, and of the common ' law, and infiead 
wounded many other$. From thence thereof to p u l l i h  and order the ufe 
thetroops proceeded in warlike =ray and exercife of 'the law martial. ' 
to  t$e town of Concord, where they @s troo s have butchered our coun- 
fit upon another party of the inba- trymen, wantodally burnt Charles- 
pltants of the fame province, killing !own, beiides Cwnfiderabl number . , 

?! 
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of houfes. i n  orher places; our fiips refieqons, we moil blcmnly, bet510 
a ~ ~ d  v d e l s  are feized 5 the neceffiry God and the world, D E C L A R E ,  that 
fipplies of pravifions are intercepted, exerting the utmofi energy of thod 
and he is exerting his utmoit power powers, which our beneficent Creator 
10 fpread deftruaion and devaitation hath graciouily beflowed upon us, 
around him. the arms we have been co~~pel led  by  

e g  We have received certain in: qur enemies to flume, we will, in, 
telligence, that General Carleton, the defiance of every hazard, with wa- 
Governor of Canada, is inftigating batin firmnefi and perfeverance, em, 
the people of that prouince, and the ploy k r  the prelerration of our liber-. 
Indians, to fall upon 119 ; and we ties ; being with one mind rdolved ' 

have but too much realon to appre- to  die freemen rather than to live 
hend, that fchemes have been formed Oavcs. 
t o  excite domeftic enemies againfi LeR this dgclaration ihopld dif- 
us; i n  brief, a part of thefe wlo- uiet the minds of our friends and  
n i n  now feel, and all of them are gellow rubjetis in any part of the 
lure of feeling, as far as the ven- empire, we affure them that wemean 
geancc of Adminifiration cqn inAiti not to diffolve that union whieh h u  
them, the complicated calamities of  fo long and fo happily fubiiffcd be-, 
fire, fword, and famine. We are tween us, and which we fincerely 
reduced to ?he alternative of chuling wilh to fee refiored. Neceffity h u  not . 
an unconditional fubmiiiion to the yet driven us into that defpernte mea- 
tyranny of irritated Miiniiters, or re- fure, or induced us to excite any o h  
&fiance ky force. T h e  latter is our nation to war againit them. W c  
cboice. We have counted the coR have not raifed armies with ambitions 
of this conteft; and find nothin fo defigns of fe atating from Grea- 
dreadful as voluntary flavery. 50- Britain, and eBabliihing indeknrknt  
pour, juftite, and humrniry, forbid Rates. W e  fight not for glory o t  for. 
us tamely to furrender that freedom conquell. We exhibit to mankind 
wlich we received from our gallant the remarkable f p e k l e  of a people 
pnccitors, and which our innocent attacked by unprovoked enemies, 
pofferity have a right to receive from without any imputation or cvep fur- 
us. W e  cannot endure the infamy picion of o&nce. Tbg bod of 
m d  guilt of refigning fucceeding their privileges and civilization, and 
p w ~ a t i o n s  to that wretchedneh wbich yet profer no milder conditions thyr 
inev~tably awaits them, if we barely iervlcude or death. , 
entail hereditaty bondage upon '' In our own native land, in de- 
them. fence of the freedom that is our birth- 

ce Ornr caufe is juR. Our union ri ht, and which we ever enjoyed 
is perre&. Our internal refourcer ni the late violation of it-for t b  
are great, and, if neceffary, foreign proteAion of our property, acquired 
~ffiftance is undoubtedly attainable.' folely by the honeR induhy  of our 
w e  gratefully acknowledge. as fignal fore-fathers and ourfelvu, againff, 
inRances of the Divine favour to- violence aAually offered, we have 
wards us, that his Prdvidence would taken up arms. We lhall l g  them 
pot permit us to be called into this down when hoflilities h a l l  ceafe o r  
lerere controverfy, until we were the part of the aggreffors, and all 
grown up to our prefent firength, danger of their being renewed fidl 
had been previoufly exercifed in war- be removed, and not before. 
like operation, and poffeffed of the With an humble confidence io 
mean5 of defending oorfelves. With the mercies of the fupreme and im- 
hearts fortitied with thefc animating partial Judge and Ruler of the uni- 
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st&, we moR devoutly implore his " McJ gracious Scz*errfg~, 
Ditfnefgoodnefs to protea  us happily '' W e  your Majeity's h b j e 8 s  of t he  
through this great conflia, to difpofe colonies of  New-Hampfhire, MaiTav 
our  adverfaries to reconciliation on  chufetts-Bay, Rhode-lfland, and Pro- 
rearonable terms, and thereby to re- vidence Plantations, ConneRicut, 
fieve the empire from the calamities New-York, New-Jerley,- Pennfyiva- 
of civil war." ' nia, the counties of Newcaitle, K e n t  

Where the affeAions o f  mankind and Sulfex on Delaware, Maryland, 
are  deeply intereited, they a re  not Virginia,North-Carolina, and South, 
ealily prevai!ed on to relinquiih the Carolina, in behalf of ourfelies a n d  
otrjeft. Reafon in vain oppofes her the inhabitants of there colonies, who 
feeble barriei to the torrent of  paf- have deputed us to reprefent them is 
fion. Nature will be heard: ihe General Congrefs, eprrent your Ma- 

$ 

fpeaks to the heart in the tendereit, jeity's gracious attention to this ou r  
moR perfuafive Ianguage, and ihe humble petition. ' . 
canndt'fpeak in vain. Though it was " The union between our mother 
cvident a& the fun, that the country and :here colonies, and t h e  
md f a r l i amnt  of Great-Britain had energy of mild and juit government, 
daerm'ined never toiheathe the fword, p r o d ~ ~ c e d  benefits To rcinarkably im- 
bu t  upon t$e uoconditional fubmif- portant, and afForded fuch an affur- 
fion of  America to the moit humili- ance of their permanency and increnfe, 
a t ing bondage; yet, i n  a defirium of  that the wonder and envy oE other 
their fermer attachment, the Con- nations were eucifed, while they be- 
grefs prepared another petition to the held Great-Britain rifing to a 
King, and another addrefs to the peo- the moll extraordinary the wor d had 
ple of England. Strange as i t  may ever known. 

lPOwer 
f n m ,  it is neverthelefs true, that " Her  rivals, obferying that there 
nonvithffandicg all our intereits were was no probability of this happy con-. 
dearly oppored to the meafure, itill netlion being broken by civil diffen- 
a connefiion with the people, and fions, and apprehending its future 
fubjetlion to the Sovereign of Great-  efletts, if left any longer undifiurbed, 
Britain, were confidered as the moR refolt cd to prevent her recclking fLch 
defireable of hamln  events : for i t  contill.id1 and forlllidable acceG&& 
may be affirmed, that next to the of weaith and Itrength, by checking 
love of liberty, loyalty to his prince, the growth of thofe fettlelncnts from 
and love of his fellow fubjefis, were which the were to be derived. 
she ruling pafionr of  an American's '' In t h  prokcution of  this at- 
bofom. T h e  p ro~he t i c  language con- tempt, events f0 unfavournble to  be 
rained in this petition and addrefs is deiign took place, that every friend 
remarkable ; and altho' i t  was treated to  he interelk of Great-Britain a n d  
by our enemies with the Lime con- there colonies, entertained pleaGng 
tempt as  our folemn profefions not add reaionable expeaations of Ceeing 
to  fubmit to their tyrannl,  yet now an additional force and exertion im- 
that,  t'le heat of  the cilace being mediately given to the operations of 
a!)ated, a cool moment of refleaion the union hitherto experienced, by  

reKes itfclt upon them, i t  is pro- an  enlargement of  the dominions of 
gable they r i l l ,  when too laze, give the c r a w ,  and the removal of  an- 
to  boththeir h a r e  of credit. cient and warlike ecemies to agredtw 

O n  the 8th of July, 1715,  the pe- diltance. 
tition was agreed on in the following " At  the conclulion therefore of 
words : the late war, the moff glorious and 

atlvanr 



advantageous that ever had been car- 
tied on by Britih arms, your loyal 
tolonifis having contributed to its 
fuccers, by fucll repeated and Arenu- 
ous exertions, as frequently procured 
them the diitinguihed approbation 
o f  your MajeRy, of the late King, 
rod of Parliament, doubted not but 
*at they mould be permitted, with 
rh4 refi of the empire, to hare in the 
ble&ngs of peace, and the emolu- 
ments of vitlory and conquefl. 

- r c  While thefe recent and honour- 
able acknowledgements of their 
merits remained on record in the 
journals and aAs of that augufi le- 
giilarure, the Parliament, undefaced 
by the imputation, or even the fufpi- 
cion of any ofPcnce, they were alarm- 
ed by a new fyitem of Ratutes and 
regulations adopted for the admi- 
ni1tr;ltion of the colonies, that filled 
their r n i ~ d s  with the moR painful 
fears and jealoufies ; and, to their 
inexprefible afiotriihmenc, perceived 
the danger of a foreign quarrel 
qkickly fucceeded by domeltic danger, 
id their judgment of a more dreadful 
kind. 

Nor were thefe anxieties allevi- 
ated by any tendency in this fyRem 
to promote the welfare of their mo- 
ther country. For though its effetts 
were more,irnmediately felt by them, 
yet its influence appeared to be in- 
jurious to the commerce and prof- 
perity of Great-Britain. 

We Fall decline the ungrateful 
taik of defcribing the irkfome variety 
of artifices, prattifed by many of your 
Majefly's Miniders, the delufive prc- 
teaces, fruitlel's terrors, and unavail- 
ing feveriries that have from rime to 
time been dealt out by them, in their 
attempts to execute this impolitic 
plan, or of  tracing through a feries of 
pears pan, the progrcfi of the un- 
happy diflkrences between Great- 
Britain and thefe colonies, that h a y  
Powed from this fatal Iburce. 
" Your Majefiy's Minifiers, per- 

fevcriag in their meafures, and pro. 

ceeding to open hoffilities for .ar- 
forcing them, have compelled us m 
Arm in our .own defence, and have 
engaged us in a controverfy fo pecu- 
Iiarly abhorrent to the afTeRions o( 
your Itill faithful colonifis, that when 
we confider whom we mud oppofe in 
this contell, and, if it continuds, what 
may be the confequences, our own 
particular misfortunes are accounted. 
by us only as parts of our drf- 
trek. 

g c  Knowing to what viofent re- 
fentments, and incurable anirnofi Ja, 
civil difcords are apt to exalpera= 
and inflame the contending parties, 
we think ourfelves required by indir- 
ptnfible obli~ations to Alrniglrty, 
Grd, to your lvlajelty, to our fellow 
fubje&s, and to ourfelves, immeii. 
ately to ufe all the means in  our 
power, not incompatible with o u r  
fafety, for flopping the further effu- 
fion of blood, and for averting the 
impending calamities that threaten 
the Britih empire. 

Thus called upon to' adirefs- 
your M3jeRy pn affairs of lLch mo- 
ment to America, and probably rn 
all your dominions, we are earneajy 
defirous of performing this oace, 
with the utmofi defsrence for your . 
Majeily ; and we therefore pray, that 
your MajeRy's royal magnanimiry 
and benevolence may make thc n~oi t  
favourable conitruAions of our ex- 
preffions on fo uncommon an otca- 
fion. Could we reprefent in  their 
full force, the fenuments that agitate 
the mlnds of us your dutiful liub- 
jetts, we are perfuaded your Majcity 
wwuld afcribe any feeming deviation 
from reverence in our language, and 
even i n  our condoff, not to any re- 
prehenfible intention, but to the 
impofibility of reconciling the uiilal 
appearances of refpeR with a jult 
attention to our own pre fen~a t io~  
againR thofe artful andcruel enemies, 
who abufe yqur royal confidence a d  
authority, for the purpok of eKetting . 
otlr deAruAion. 
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'' &ached to your ~ a j e l t ~ * s  per- influence nirj be graciouiIy inteippkd 

fan, family, and government, with to procure us relief from our d i & i n g  
all devotion that principle and &ec- fears and jealourtes, occafioned by 
tion can infpire, connetled with the f y h m  before mentioned; and t o  
Great-Britain by the flrongeff ties fettle ace through every +rt of 
that can unite focieties, and deploring our ‘T ominions; with all humility 
#very n n n t  that tends in any degree !uhmitting to your Majclly'r wile 
to weaken them, we folemnly afiiurure confideration, whetkr  it may got be 
$our Majeily, that we not only moit Bxpedient for facilitating thofe im- 
&dent19 deiire the former harmony portant purpofes, that youiMajeity be 
EetweC her and thefe colonies may pleafed to dire& fome mode, by which 
be reilored; but t4at a concord may the united applications of your faith- I 

6c efiabliihed between them, upon ful ~oloniits to the throne, in pur- 
fo firm a baiis as to perpetuate iis fuance of their common councils, 
bleffings, uninterupted by any future may b t  improved into a happy and 
diffenfions to fucceeding generations permanent reconciliation 1 and thari , 
i n  both countries, and to tranfmir in  the mean time, meafures may be 
your MajeRyYs name to poiterity, taken for preventing the furelley de- 
adorned with that fi nal and laiting hut l ion of the lives of your Ma- 
glory; that has atten % ed the memory jefty's fubjetls; and that fuch Itatuter 
of thore i l l u . ~ o u s  perfonages, whore as more immediatety difiefs any pf 
virtues and abilities have extricated your Majeity's colonies may be re- 
ffates from dangerous cenvulfions, pealed. 
ahd, by fecuring happineis to others, For by fuch arrangements as 
hive ere&ed the moR noble and your Majefty's wifdom can form for 
duraMa monuments to their own colletling the united fenfe of-your 
8me.  American people, we are cohvlnced 

S t  W e  beg leave farther to aKure your MajeRy would receive fuch fit- 
y'our Majeity, that notwithilanding tisfattory proofs of the dirpoftbn of  
the fufferings of your loyal colonifts, the colenifts towards their Sovereign 
&ring the courfe of this prefent con- and parent Rate, that the willlid-for 
troverfy, our break rritain too tender - opportunity would loon Le r e h r e d  

- a re ard for'the kingdom from which to them, of evincing the ficerity o f  
we 'f erive our origin, to requea fuch their profeffions, by every teltimony 
n'reconciliation as ~ i g h t  in any man- of devotion becoming the moit dutiful 
n i r  be inconhilent with her dignity or fubjetls and the moR affesonate CO- 
her welfare. Thefe, related as we are lonrfts. 
to her, honour and duty as well as TL2t your Majcity may enjoy ,a 
inclination, induce us to fupport and long and profperous reign, and that 
advance; and the apprehenfions that your defcendents may govern your 
now opprefs our hearts with unfpeak- dominions with honour to themrelmr 
able grief, being once removed, your and happinefs to their fubjeb,  is our 
Majeft) will find your faithful Tub- fincere pra er." 
ji& on this continewt ready and uil- T h e  add;cfi to the people of Great- 
ling at  all times, as they have ever Britain was agreed to the fame dpy, 
been, with their lives and fortunes, as follows : 
t o  affert and maintain the rights and Friends, Countrymen, and 
iriterelts of your MajeRy, and of our Brethren, 
mbther country. a By there, and by every other 

S c  W e  therefore befeech your Ma- appellation t b t  may defignatc the 
jeQ, that your royal authority and tles, which bind us to each othe:, 4pa - 

entreat 
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kitreat your Qrious attentibn to this hofpitable naiions, wCrc annulled 4 
dur iecond attempt to prevent their when, without the form of trial, with- 
diffolution. Remem brance-of former out a public accufation, whole colo- 
friendhips, pride in the gloriols at- nies were condemned, their trade de- 
chievements of our common ancef- Rroyed, rh'eir inhabitants impoverifh- 
tors, and aFeeQidns for the heirs of ad ;  wl~en foldiers were cncoura d 
tbeir virtues, have hitherto phrervkd to embrue their hands in the b l s o f  
our mutual codncAion ;. but whcn Americans, by o h s  of impunity; . 
chat friendhi? is violated by the when new modes of trial were infti- 
groffefi injories i when the pride of tuted for the rhin of the accsied, 
PnceRry becomes our reproachr add yhcre the charge carried with it the 
we are no otherwife allied than as horrors of convidion i when a defpo- 
tyrants and flaves; when rrcluced to tic government was e h b l i h e d  in a 
the melalicholy alternative of re- neighbourihg piovince, and iis limitr 
~ u n c i n g  yotu favour or our freedom; extendcd to every of our frontiets , 
Clnwe heftate about the choice l Let we litrle imagined that an3 thing 
tkt fpirit of Britons determine. could be added to this black catalogum 
" In a former addrefs we afferted of unprovoked injuries : but b e  bave 

dur rights, and tlated the injuries we unhappily beendeceived, and the late 
had then feceived. We hoped, that meafures of the B d t i h  MiniRry fully 
the mention of our wron s would convince us, that their objeA is tha 
lave roufed that honeft in fi itnation rtduffion of thcfc colonies to nilvery 
which has flept too long for your and rui,n. 
honour, or the welfare of the empire. 6 c  T o  bnfirni this affertibn, ICt us 
But we have not k e n  perrnitttd to recall your attention to the affairs of  
entertain this pleai ig  expettation. America, fince odr laR addtet .  Let 
Every day brought an accumnlation us combat the calumnies of our ene- 
of injuries, and the itmention of the mies; and let us warn you of the 
Minitby has been codant ly exer- dan err that thteatcn you in our de- 
aed,  in adding to the calamities of ibufiion. Many of your fellow- 
your Anierican brethren. iubjeas, whore iituation deprived 
" After the moft valuable right them of other fupport, drew their 

or legiflation was infringed ; when maintenance from the fea; but the 
the powers a f imed  by ydur Parlia- depriqrion of our libert / id- ment, i n  which we are net reprerent- fufficient to fatisfy the re entment of 
d, and from our local and other cir- out enemies, the horrors of famine 
cumitances cannot properly -be repre- were fuperadded, and a +rip Par- 
iented, rendered our pro rty prcca- liament, who, in better tlmes, wetb 
rious 8 after being denier that  mode the protettors of innocallce and the 
of trial, to  which we have long been patrons of humanity, have, without 
indebted for the fafety of our erfons, diffintlion of age or fex, robbed 
and the prefervation of our li ! erties ; thourands of the food which they 
lfter being i n  many infiances diveRed were accultorncd to draw from that 
of thob laws, which were tranfmitted ingxhayfiible iourcc, laced in their 

iubjeAed t o  a n  arbitrary cbde, corn- Creator. 
g to us by our  common anceRors, and neighbourhood by t t benevolent 

pilrd under the anfpices of Roman a'  Another a& of your kgiflaturr 
tyrants; after thofe charters, which fhuta gur ports, and prohibits out 
cdcouragcd our predeceRors to brave trade with any, but thofe Rates from 
dtath and danger .in every f l a p ,  whom the great law of felf-preferva- 
on, unknown has, rn deierts unex- tion renders it  abfolutely neceffay we 
plored, amid& barbarow and in- 0ould at prefoat withhold our corn- 
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mgfce: But this a& (whatever may in delhace of tht  ir naturaf hghtn, frr 
f ; a ~ e  been its defign) we confider violation of the moR folemn cornpafls~ 
rather as injurious to your opulence Or if, after long and wedrifome fo- 
than our j~terelt. All our corn- licitation, a pars is procured, their 
nerce tefrninates with you ; and the e m s  are &rained, and even thofe 
wealth we procum from other nations, who trc'mbft favoured, hate 'ho alter- 
i s  loon exchanged fot your fuperflui- native but poverty or flavery. T h c  
ties. Our remittances muR then diffreb of many thouiand people, 
ceafe with our trade; and our refine- wantonly deprived of the aeceffarie, 
i e n t s  with our affluence. W e  truR, of lifk, is a fubjea, on which w e  
however, that ]aus which deprive us would not wilh to enlarge. 
of every bleffing' but a foil that teens gc Yet we cannot but obferve, :hat 
with the necefi'arier of life, and that a Brit@ fleet (unjufified even by, 
liberty which renders the enjoyment adts of your legiflatore) are daily 
df  them fecure, will not relax cur employed in ruining our commerce, 
vigour in thelr defence. feizing our hips, find depriving, *. We might here obferve on the whole communities of their daily' 
truQy and inconfillency of thofi, bread. Nor will a regard for your 
who, while they publicly brand honour permit us to be Glont, while 
with reproachful and unworthy epi- Brit@ troops' fully your plo'rry, by 
thets, endeavour to deprive us of tke a'Etions, which the mod inveterate 
means of &fence, by their interpo- enmity will not palliate among civi-. 
fition with foreign powers, and to lized nations, the wantoh and unne- 
ieliver us to the lawlek lavages of a c e K q  deftruttion o f '  Charles-town, 
mercileFs foldiery. Eut, happily, we a luge, ancient, and once populous 
are not without refources; and though town, juR before deferted by its in- 
the timid and humiliating appliea- habitants, who had fled to avoid the  
tions of a Britifh Miniftry fhould pre. fury of your foldiery. 
vail with foreign nations, yet induf- 6c  If ou Rill retain thofe fenti- 
try, prompted by neceGty, will not ments o ?' compaffion, which Bri- 
leave us without the necdary lpplies. t n r  have ever been diznguilhed ; if- 
'' We could wifh to go no further, the humanity, which tempered the 

and, not to wound the ear of huma- valour of our common ancehrs, ha*' 
nity, leave untold thoferigorous a& not degenerated into cruelty, f o u  
of opprefion, which art daily exer- will lament the mifsries of their de- 
d ied  in the town of Boikon, did we fcendents. 
not hope, that by difclaiming their T o  what are we to attribute - 
deeds and uniking the perpetrators, this treatment? If  to any fecret prin- - 
you w o u l ~  fhortly vindicate the ho- ciple of the coo(tirutian, Ict i t  be , 

nour of the Britiih name, and re-eRa- mentioned ; let us learn, that the 
b l i h  the violated laws of jultice. government we have long revered, 

g r  That  once populous, flourilhing, is not without its defetts, a'nd- that 
and commercial town is now garri- while it gives freedom to a p u t ,  .it 
Toned by an army rent not to proteft.' necdarily enflaves the remainder o f :  
but to  enflave its inhabitants. The the erhpire. I f  fuch a principie ex- ' 
civil government is o~erturned, and' iRs, why for ages has it  ceafedto 
a military defpotifm erefled upon its operate ? Why a t  this time is it called 
ruins. Without law, without right, into aftion? Can no reafon be &gn- 
powers are affumed unknown to the ed for this condua ? O r  mu& i t  be" 
conltitution. Private property is un- refolved into the wanton exercife o f '  
juRly invaded. T h e  inhabitants, arbitrary power? And mall the dc- ' 
daily fubjefled to the licentioufnefs ' fcendents of Britons tame* fubmit * 
of'& ioldiery, are forbid to remove, to this? No, Sks ! wo"ncver'will, 

while 
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d i l c  we reven the memory of oar '' What )Ian been the fwccfi of 
gallant and virtuous anceilors, we, our endeavours f T h e  clemency of 
never can furrender thore glorious our Sovereign is unhappily diverted ; 
rivileges, for which they fought, our petitions are treated with indig- 

Led and conquered. Admit that nity; our prayers anhered by in- 
your fleets caul2 deRroy our towns, fults. Our application to you re- 
and ratage oui {el-coafir; thefe are mains unnoticed, and leaves us the 
 confiderab able objetls; things d no melancholy apprehenfion of your 
moment to men, ~~110re bofoms glow wanting either the will, or the power, 
with rhe ardor of Jibesty. We can ,NI affilt us* 
retire beyon$,the reach of your navy, Even un+r thefe circugnhnces, 
and, without any ienfible diminution what meafures have we taken that 
of the necen'azies of life, enjoy a lux- be tny  a defire of independence ? 
ury, which fmm that period you will Have we called in the ad of thofi 
want; the luxury of beig free. B foreign powers, who are the rivals 
" We know the force a your arms, of  your grandeur ? When your troops 

md was it called forth jn ,the caufe were few and defencelet, d i d  we 
of juffice and your couwry, we take advantage of their diRrefs and 
might dread 'the exertion ; but will expel them our towns .' Or have we 
Briton$ fi ht  under the banners pf permitted them to fortify, to receive 
tyranny? b i l l  they countera& the new i d ,  and to pwuire qdditiond 
iabourr, and difgrace the vittories of Rrength? 
their mccfiws ? Will they forge Let jaw cnemie~ andowr 
chains for their paiterity l I f  they perfuade you, that in this we were 
defccnd to this unworthy talk, will ~nflueaced by fear or any other un- 
thck iwards retain their edge, their worthy motive. T h e  lives of Brirow 
arms their accultomed vigour! BVZ- are f i l l  dear to  us. They arc the 
tons can pever become the infiru- children af oar parents, and an ua- 
meats of opprefiiou, till they 106 interrupted intercourfe of mutpaj 
,the fpirit o f  freedom, by wbich do4e benefits had knit tee bonds of friend- 
t h y  are invincible. . fiip. When ,bqftilities were corn- 

L' Our enemies charge up with fe- menced, when qn a late occafion wr 
dition,. I n  what daes i t  confiR? In  were ~anton,ly attacked by your 
our refufal to fabmitto unwarnntable troops, thopgh we *repelled thdr  
abofinjufiice and cruelty? If  fo, {hew aliaults apd r*tluned tbeir b lws ,  yet 
PO a pcri~d in your hijtory, in which we lamented the wounds thyobliged 
JOU have oot been equally feditious. us to give i nor bave we yet learnod 
" W e  are accured of aiming nt to rejoice at a over E~gl;i&- , 

independence; but how is this acca- men. 
fation fupported? By the allegations AI we w a  s o t  to  ~ U C , O U ~  
ofyour Miniiters, pot by our atlipas. aaions, or difguife our thought#, we 
qbufed, infulted, and contemned, iha!l, ia the fimple language of tru 
what fleps have we purfued to obtain avow the meafures we have purfue 

petitions to the throne. We have aRed, and our future defigns, 

4 
ndrefi? Vye have carried our dutiful the motives upon which we have 

applied to  your juftice for relief. W e  When our late petition to the 
have rewenched opr luxury, agd with- throne no ~ t h e r  effeA thaq 
be14 our trade. frelh injuries, and votes of your Iegi- 
'' Thc a d v ~ g e a  of our CQm- .flature calculated to juflify every re- 

merce were defigned as a cornpenfa- verity; when your fleets a d  your 
tion for your proteaion: when you armies were prepared to w r ~ f i  from 
-fed to  protekl, for what w y e  we us our property, to rob US of our s- 
to c p m p e n b  j' B 2 bsrties 
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fwnies or our lives ; when the hoRic have impofed unneceflsry-or grievouq 
attempts of General Gage evinced reitrifiionm, will, a t  fome happier 
his defigns, we levied armies for our period, be repealed or altered. And 
fecurity and defence. When the we chearfully confent to the opera- 
powers veAed in the Governor of Ca- tion of fuch atts of the Britih Par- 
nada, gave us reafon to aprehehd liament as fhall be refirained t~ the 
ganger from that quarter, and we ~ e g u l a t i ~ n  of our external cpmmerce, 
had frequent intimations, that a cruel for the purpofe of iecuring the com- 
and favage enemy was to be let loofe mercial advantages of the whole Em- 
upon the defenceleis inhabitants of pire to the Mother Country, and the 
our frontier#, we took fuch meafures commercipl benefits of its refpeCtive 
as prdence diaated, as nece5ty will members ; excluding every idea O# 

juRify. We poneffed ourfelves of taxation, internal or external, _for 
Crown-Point and Ticanderoga. Yet raifing a revenue on the fubjeth i@ 
give ns leave moil folemfily to affure America without their confent. 
you, that we have not yet loR fight *' I t  is alledged, that we contribute 
of  the objett we have ever had in nothing to the common defence. TO 
view, a seconciliation- with you on this we anher ,  that the advantages 
confiitutional principles, and a reAora- which Great-Britain receives f ~ o m  the 
'tion of that friendly intercourfe, monopoly of our trade. far exceed 
which, to the advantage of Loth, y e  our proportion of the expence necef- 
till lately maintained. fary for that purpofe. But fhould - 

cc  T h e  inhabitants of this country there advantages beinadequate there: 
apply themfelves chiefly to agricul- to, let the refirifiions on our trade be 
cure and commerce. As their fa- reqoved, and we will chearfully con: 
ihions and manners afe firnilar to tribute fuch proportion when c o n s -  
yours, your markets muA afford them tutionally re uired. 
the conveniencies' and luxuries, for I t  IS a ? undarnental principle of 
bhicll they exchange the produce of the Britiih ConAitution, that every 

, their labours. T h e  wealth of this man mould have at lealt a repreien- 
extended continent centers with you; tative fhare in the formation of thoid 
and our trade is fo regulated as to be laws, by which he is bound. Were 
iubfervient only to your intertit. You it otherwife, the regulation bf our 
are too reafonable to expett, that by internal olice by a Britik Parlia- 
t u n  (in addition to th~s)  we ihoold ment, w1o are and ever will be uo- 
contribute to your expence; to be- acquainted with our local circurn- 
Iievc after diverting the fountain, that fiances, mufi be always inconvenient, 
the itreirms can flow with unabated and frequently opprefive, workin 
force. our wrong, without yielding any poE 

cr  It has been faid, that we refufe fible advantage to you. 
to fubrnit to the reftrifiions on our a A plan of accommodation (as 
commerce. From whence is this in- it has been abfurdly called) has been 
ference drawn l Not from our words, propoied by YOQr Minifiers to our  
we having repeatedly declared the refpetlive Affemblies. Wete this 

&contrary ; and we again profeis our ropofal free from every other ob- 
fubmifion to the feveral a(ts of trade fktlbn', but that which nriies from 
and navigation paged befofe the year the time of the oger, it would not be 
1763, truRing  everthe he leis in the unexceptionable. Can rnen deli- 
equrtyand jtiAice of Parliamellt, that berate with the bayonet at their 
fuch of them as, upon cool and im- breafi? Can they treat with freedom, 
~ a r u a l  confideration lhdl appear tb while their towns are racked; whea 
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3niiy inhnces  of injuAicc as4 op- veR your Parliament with a power' 
p e g o n  difturb the flower operations which may terminate in our dcltruc- 
of reafon ? tion. T h e  great bulwarks o f  our 

I f  this propofpl is really fuch as confiitution we have defied t~ main- 
you wopld offer and we accept, why p i n  by every temperate, by. every 
was i t  delayed till the nation was put peaceable means ; but your M l n ~ l t t n  
t6 u{eleCs expence, and we were re- (equal foes to Britilh and .American 
duced to our prefenl melancholy fitn- freedom) have added to their former 
ation ? If i t  holds forth nothing, wby oppreffions an attempt to reduce ru 
w a  it propored ? Unlels indeed to de- by the {word to a bale and ab'eA f u b  
ceive )mu into a belief, that we WCFC rpifion. O n  the fword, dereforc, 
anwilling to liften to any terms of ac- we are compelled to rely for pro- 
 omm mod at ion ? But what is Cubmittad teaion. Should v i h r y  declare in 
to oar confideration l We contend for your favour, at meq trained to urn* 
the difpofal of our property. We are from their in ? ancy, and animated by 
told that our demand is unreafonable, the love of liberty, will afird sei thm 
f iat  our AKemblia may indeed col- a cheap or eaf conquelt. Of this 
h& our money, but that they muR - a t  leaft we are &red, that out hug- 
a t  the lame t i y e  offer, not what your gle will be glorious, our h c a f i  cet- 
exigencies or ours may require, but tain ; fince even in  death, we mall 
fo much as hal l  be deemed lufficient find that freedom w&ch in lifi you 
to fatisfy the dciires of a Minifter, forbid us to enjoy. 
and enable him to provide for fa- " Let us now aR what adpantrgu 
vourites and dependents. A recur- are to attend our redultion? The 
r e n p  to your own Treafury will con- trade of a ruined and defolate coun- 
vince you how little of the money, al- try is always inconficjerable, its re- 
ready extorted from us, has been ap- venue trifling; the expence of rub- 

# ied to the relief of your burthens. jefing and retaining it in  fubjeEtion 
e fuppofe that we would thus grafp certain and ~nevitable. What thea 

the Ihadow,and give up the fubRpnce, remains bur the gtatification of a n  
u adding iniult to injuries. HI-judged pride, or the hope of Ten- 

s~ We have neverthelei's againpre- dering us fubrervient to defigne en 
fented an humble and dutiful peti- your liberty. 

to our Sovereign ; and to remove " Soldiers who have fheathed thGr 
every imputation of obrt~nacy, have fwords ih the bowels of their Ame- 
requefied his Majeflv to dire& fome rican brethren, will not draw them 
mode, by which the united applica- with more reluklancc againft you. 
tions of his faithful eolosiRs may be When too late. you may lament the 
irnprovcd into a happy and pcrma- lois of that freedom, which we ex- 
Pent reconcjliation. W e  are willing hort you, while itill in your power, 
to ueat on it~ch terms as can alone to prefcrve. 
nnder an accommodauon lahng, and " Qn the ather hand, lhould you 
We flattqr ourfelves that our pxlfic prove unf~~ccefiful ; ihould that con- 
mdmvours will be attended with a nexion, which we mofl ardently w i h  
pmoval of minilierial troops, and r to maintain, be diKilved ; 1hould 
re eal of thore laws of the operation your Minifters exhault your treafures, 
orwhich we complain, on h e  pnc and wade the blmd of your country. 
ut, and a dilbanding of our army, men, in vain attempts on our liberty ; 

lnd a dif i l~t ion o* mmrnercld d o  they nor deliver you, weak md 
lifociations, on the other. defenceleis, to your natural cnc- 

4~ Yet conclude not from this that mics ? 
propfe  to {*render OUT property " Since th:n your liberty muR b. 
tb hands of your Mlniltry, or the price of your vittories; your 
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Juin, of your defeat : - w h a t  blind tize us with the do[ h ef employing 1 fatality can urge you to a purfuit the hatchet again$ t em, in  order to  
deltrp&ive of all that Britons hold caR a veil over their own barbarity ; 
dear? yet the fa& is, that we feduloufly 
. 6 6  If  you have no regard to  the avoided it, and have at length been 
mnneAion that has for ages fubfiRed expofed to the fury of thaie tribes, 
between us ; if you have forgot the becaufe we would not take advantage 
wounds we have recehed, fi hting by of their inhuman' thirit o f  bloog f your fide for the extenfion o the em- againff our fellow men. 
pire; if our commerce is not an ob- ~t was *ot until the 25th of NO- 

1 ct t  below your confjdvation ; i f  ,775, that the Congreii 
&ice and humanity have loll their determined to retort upon our ene- 

influence on your hearts ; Rill mo- mies the praRice of taking property 
$ves are not wantieg to &te your the high feas. They confidered 
indignation at the mdwes now*pur- us as rebels ; they had no laws in 
fued : your wealth, your hanour, cxifi~nce, wherepy our, property was I 

p a r &  erty are at flake. forfekd. UnleiJ y e  were confidered 
& p i  tbfiandin the difinfi t@ , indcpndeat, tleihEovereipn could 

which rve arc reducef, we hmeti*er not a v t b r i r  the capture of ~ I T e l t ;  
krget our own afRiioru, to .anti- and yet, in defianceof law, of reaibn, 
cipate a d  fyrnpathize in yours. We and of jgGce, they h o f i w d  not t o  
grihri"that r a h  and inconfidcratc p l u n k  indxcrirnigatdy 4 1  thofo 
~oanc i l s  Ihodd precipitate the de- who =fidcd in America, among 
&u&i n of an empire, which has whom w t  a few were aGherents to 
h e n  tk envy and admiration of ages, r k r  mure. 
and call God to wiwefs! that wc Nw did the Congrefs even thee 
yould part with our property, en- makc reprizals upon private pro- 
danger our Kves, and faw~fice epery perty, bpt levelled their relentment 
thmg but liberty, to, redeem yolr # thole only who were engaged in 
t o r n  ruin. piding and aUiftiag the armies em- 

* *  A cIoud hangs over your 4ea& ployed a ~ i n f  us; nor did they, hntd 
a d  ours ; ere this rcpches you, it the 23d of March, 1796, adopt the 
may probably burn upon us; let us Iatkr mealwe; the r~afons of which - 
 the^ .(before the rmembrance of are fully let forth in the following 
former kindnefs is obliterated) once preamble : 
more repeat thore appellations which r L  Whereas the i petitions of  tLe 
ue ever grateful in our ears; let us United Cdonics to theKin for the 7' entreat Heaven to avert our ruin, redre& of p e a t  and mpnifo d griey- 
ahd the deitruQion that threatens our ances, have not only been rejeeed, 
friends, brethren, and countrymen, but treated with fcorn and contempt, 
on the other fide of the Azkantic." and the oppofition to defigns evi- 

The condua obierved towards the deotly formed to reduce them to a 
Tndian nations was in perfeft con- Aate of {ervile &l?je&Ion, and thcir 
fiRence with that difpvijtion for peace neceKary defence again8 hoRilc force* 
fo openly declared, agd fo fully ma- ~Qually employed to fubdue them, 
nifeffed. Taught by adveriity to declared rcbr$li~n; and whereas an 
feel for the woes, and by freedom to unjuR war harh been commenced 
pCpeA the rights of mankind, we a ainR them, which the Commander? 
wimcd m avoid that lavage war the Bdtih fleets and armies have 
which knows no laws but indiicria profecutcd, and fiill continue to pro- 
pinate  flaughcer. And although our k u t e ,  with their utmoR vigour, and 
%emits have endeavoured to ftigma- in  a cruel manner waitbag, fpoiling, 
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slid &be id the countrg.' bdrnio Emportant and fb fruitful in d i h k '  
boufa 1.8 %fenceltr t o m s ,  an% For  not rmly W' tbe moR gene* 
expofing the helplefs inhdbitants to provifion made t o  clothe and to feed 
every mifery from the inclemency of thofe prifoners whom the fottuhe o f  
the winter, and not o d y  urging war had plated in oa t  power, ba t  
bvap to invade the country, but lea8 the pfu~ocations they had re- 
iafigaring negroa to murder yheir ceived m i ~ h t  Qimulatt individuat 
nailers ; and whereas the Parliament to revenge, we find that on the zd 
of Great-Britain hath lately paKed o f  Jmuw, I 776, the Congtels came 
an a&, affirming theie colonies to to the following re f~ lu ion ,  viz. 
be in open rebellion, forbidding a11 " Wheteas the execrable b r -  
trade and commerce with the in- barity with which this unhappy war' 
habitants thereof, anti1 they ha l l  has been c o n d u h d  on the part of 
accepr pardons, snd fu'ubmit to de- our eneniies, fuch as burning our 
f ~ u c  ruk,  declaring thtir property, defehceleis towns and villages, ex- 
wherever found upon the water, pofing their inhabitants, without re- 
liable to feizure and confifcation, gard to fex or age, to all the mikricr 
and eoaning. thar what had been which 1 0 0  of preperty, the rigour of' 
done there, by virtue ~f the royal' the leafan, and inhuman dcvaIfationr 
authority, were juR and lawful a&, can inflifi, exciting domeITic infur- 
and fiaH be fo deemed ; from all rettions and murders, bribih favages 
which it  is manifefi, that the ini- to deiblate our frontiers; an 5 trfiing 
qnitauo' fcheme concertkl to deprive fuch of us, as the fortune of war h a '  
theni of the liberty they have a right' put in theif power, into goals, there' 
tb by the laws of Nature and the to languilh in irons and in pant, 
Englifh Cortititution, win be perti- compelling the inhibitants ofQbfion, ' 
nacioay purfued : i t  being, therefore, ia violation of the treaty, to remain ' 
neceihry to provide for their defence confined within the town, expofed to 
and-Cecurity, and juafiablc to make the infolence of the foldirry, and 
reprihls upon their enemies, and other enormities, a t  the mention of' 
otherwife to  annoy them, according which decency and humanity win 
to the' laws and ufages of nations, e cr bluIh, may jumy protbke'thc: ' 
the Congref3, trufiing that iuch of in 5, abitants of thefe colonies to re- 
their friend$ in Great-britain (of taliale. 
w h m  it is confefe'ed there are many " Refolved, Tha t  it  be mcom-' 
ifititled to applabfe and gratitude mended to them to continue mihdful 
fcirthdt patriotifm and beneQolence, that humanity ought to dif€in$ur& ' 
and in whole favour a difcriminacion the brave, that cruelty ihould find no 
OF rdpefty cannot be made) as hal l  admilfion among a free people, and 
6&~byJcaptures ,  will impute it to to take care that no page in tho . 
tlit authors of out commbn cala- annals of America be itained by a 
mities. .do declare and reiolve, as recital of any aQion which juRice or 
Sblloweth," ChrjRianity may condemn, and to 
' Blrl howtvef reloftahtly we pro- refi aKured, that whenrver retaliation 
ceeded in extending the calamitied may be neceKary, or tend to thelr 
of war to  our fenow counmymen, fecnrity, this Congrefs will under- 
and itrehgthening ourfelves by the ' take the difagree~ble talk." 
capture of thofe riches \khich were to It mull be remarked, that this 
be employed for our deitrutiion, the refoIution was paffcd when the moR 
moit feddous attention was paid to ' ample means of retaliation were in  ' 
avoid and- to alleviate the calamities our power, and the affairs of Aple- 
too ~ c e f f a r i l y  atfending a contefl lo rica wore" the moR promifing afpetl;' 
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for thedebat  before Qgebec was not ever to thihurnb!e petitimr & t 
yet known, but, on the contrary, i t  colonies for redrefi of grievances an 
was expelted that capital fortrefs reconciliation with Great-Britain has, 
would foon fall into our hands. been or is likely to be given, but the, 
Thourands on this continent would whole force of that kingdom, aided 
not have wept in anguilh for the lois by foreign mercenaries, is to be ex- 
of a huhand, a father,'or a frie'nd, erted for the deitruAion of the good 
had the fame emotions of philan- people of thefe colonies ; and whereas 
thropy pervaded the bofoms of our i t  appears abiolutely irrecontileable 
perfecutors. But the Itroke of Divine to reaion and good confcience, for 
juftice Ceems to have been fufpended, the people of thefe colonies now t o  
until their cup of guilt was filled with take the oaths and afirrnations ne-4 
the widows and the orphans tears. ceffary for the fupport of any go- 

Notwithilanding the efforts which vernment under the crown of Great-' 
had been made for reconciliation, BritaiR ; and it is neceffary that t h e  
the prdpe& of it  feemed every mo- exerciie of every kind of authority' 
ment to be more remotr. Every ac- under the faid crown ihould be to- 
count from Great-Britain femed tb tally fuppreired, and all the powers. 
confirm the opinion, that nothing of  government exerted under the.  
fhort of an unconditional fubmiiton authority of the people of the co- 
on our art would be accepted ; and lonies, for the preiervation of inter-, 
every enquiry convinced the nal peace, virtue, and good order, 
unprejudiced, that we had every as well as for the defence of their 
thing to fear from a connettion with lives, libertiesand properties, igainfi, 
them. As the governments of the the hoftile invafions and cruel depre- 
itveral colonies had been exercifed dations of their enemles ; 
under authority from the King of  " Reiolved, Tha t  i t  be recom- 
Great-Britain, they were reduced to mended to the YefpeAive affemblies 
the alternative of being in a manner and conventions of the United Co- - 
without government, or of id i tu t ing  lonies, where no government fuffi- 
new fyRems on a bafis purely repub- cient to the exigencies of their affairs ' 
lican. T h e  former was chofen, as hath been hitherto ebebliihed, t o  
the latter would have tended greatly adopt iuch government as hall,  i n ,  
to  impede a future conneaion. But the opinion of the roprefentativcs o f  
a Rate of political anarchy could not the people, beR conduce to the hap- 
long be tolerable to any fociety : pineis and iaiety of their fonfiituentr 
the evils refulting from i t  muit at in  particular, and America in ge- 
length have produced the moR fatal neral." 
coniequences ; and it  was impoable T h e  conduCt of Great-Britain was. : 
to  forefee what m'ight be the event itill the fame compound of violence 
of a conteit i n  which mankind were and fraud. While the Rores of po- 
Set loofe from the reltraitits of law. litical artifice were exhauited, to pre- 
Impreffed with thefe ideas, the Con- vent us from obtaining foreign aid, 
grel's on the 15th of May, 1776, nothing, which money or promifes' 
publilhed the following refolution : could efFeB, was left undone, to 

s 6  Whereas his Britannic Majeffy, collea the mercenaries of Germany 
in conjunEtion with the Lords and h r  our fubjugation. Foiled in their ' 

Commons of Great-Britain, has, by hrmer efi~rts,  they called forth all 
a late A& of Parliament, excluded their Itrength ; and to lull us into 
the inhabitants of thefe United CO- kcurity a t  the fame time, endea- 
lonies from the proteltion of his v o d  to cover their defgns with 
crown; and whereas no aaibycr what- the thin veil of reconciliation. For  
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this purpok they pan'ed dn a19 of #Par- 
liament, and in confequence of i t  ap- 
blntCd CommiRioners, with power to 
grantpardons, to thde  Americans who 
ivould be to guilw as to folicit them. 
A t  length, fully convinced of what 
reafon had long d i h t e d ,  that no ra- 
tional fecurity for our liberties could 
he obtained during a conneeion with 
Griat-Britain, and that every idea 
of dependence ttnded to enfeeble 
our eft'orts, in a caufe on which every 
thing was at flake, the fine fpun 
thread, which held the two countries 
together, was cut on the memorable 
4 t h  of July, 1776, by the following 
" D E C L A R A T I O N  by the 

RcprP/kntatruer of rhp U M I T E D 
S T A T E S  of A M E R I C A ,  

1 in Congr5/l aJcrn6ftd. 
When, in the courfe of hu- 

han events, i t  becomes oeceKary for 
dne people to dilfolvk the political 
bands which have cdnnaed  them 
with another, and to affumo, among 
the powers of  the earthi the feparate 
and equal itation to which the laws 
bf nature and of nature's God entitle 
them, a decent refpea to the opinions 
of mankind requires that they fhould 
dtclare the caufes which impel them 
tp the reparation., 
" We hold thefe Guths to be felf- 

evident; that  all men are created 
equal; that they are endowed, by 
their Creator, with certain unalien - 
able rights ; that among there are, 
Gfe, liberty, and the purllit of h a p  
pineis.-That to fecure thefe rights, 
governments are initituted among 
men, deriving their juf? powers from 
the confent of the governed; that 
whenever a n y  form of government 
becomes defiruAive of thefe epds, i t  
is the right of the people to alter or 
to ahol~fh it, and to infitute new 
government, laying its foundation 
pn fuch principles, and organizing 
lts powers i n  fuch form, as to them 
5a:l feem moit likely to effett their 
fafety and happineis. Prudence, in- 
deed, will d i a t e ,  that gguernwats 
VOL. VIII., 

long eilablifhed, fhonld not be chm& 
ed for light and tranfient caufe, : an& 
accordingly all experience ha& hewn, 
that mankind are more dilpofed to 
fuffer, while evils are fuffcrable, t h ~  
to right themielves by abolithing the 
forms to which they are acculiorned- 
But whep a long train of abufes an& 
~ifurparions, purfuing invariably the 
fame objeft, evinces a defign to re- 
duce them under abk~lute dtfpotifm, 
it  is thcir right, it is their duty, t o  
throw off fuch governmenr, and t~ 
provide new guards for their future 
fecurity. Such has been th t  patient 
iufferance of thel'e colonies ; and 
f u ~ h  is now the neceUity which con- 
Qrains them to alter their former 
fyfiems of government. T h e  hiRory 
of 
is a hiRory of repeated injuries and. 
ufurpations, all having in dire& ob- 
jeR the eitablifhment of an abfioluts 
tyranny over there Rates, T o  prove 
this, let fa& be fubmitted to a u n -  
did world : 

6 g  H e  has refafed his a a n t  to l a w  
the moR wholefiome and neccfIgry for 
the public good. 

He has forbidden his Oovernor~  
to pafi laws of immediah and ph i -  
fing importance, unlefi fufpended ia~  
their operation till hib an'ent ihould be 
obtained ; and when fo fuf~ended, he 
haa utterly negledtd toattend to them.: 

H e  has refubed to pars other 
laws for the accommodatiou of large 
diltrias of people, unleis thoh peo- 
ple would relinquilh the right ot re-. 
prsfentation ili the legiflature ; a 
right ineRimable to them, and for- 
midable to tyrants only. 

H e  has called togethet legifla- 
tive bodies at  places unufual, uncom- 
fortable, and diRant from the d pofi- 
tory of their public records, for the 
Cole purpofe of fatiguing them into 
compliance with his meafures. 
" H e  has diffolved reprefentatives 

h n f e s  repeatedly, for oppofing, with 
manly firmhis, his invafwns on the 
rights of the people. 
1 
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He has refuted, for a long time, For tranfporting ur beyodd f w  

ajier fucli diffolutions, to caufe others to  be tried for pretended ofFences : 
to be elelted ; whereby the legifla- '6 For abolihing the free fyfterzi 
tive powers, incapable of annlhila- of Englifb laws i n  a neighbouring 
tion, have returned to the people at  rovince, eitablilhing therein an ar- 
large for their exercife ; the itate re- gitrary r m m r ,  and enlarging 
min ing ,  in  the mean time, expofed its boun aries, fo as to render i t  a t  
to all the dangers of invafion from once an example and fit initrument 
without, and convulfions within. for introducing the fame abfolute 

' g  H e  has 'endeavoured to prevent rule into thefe colonies : 
rhe population of thefe Rates 9 for For taking away our charters, 
that purpofe obltrufing the laws for abolihing our molt ~a luab le  laws, 
naturalisationof foteigners ; refufing and dtering fundamentally thc forms 
to pafs otherr to encourage their mi- of our governments : 

rations hither, and m i f i g  the con- " For fufpending our owm legif- 
fitions ofnew appropriations of lands. Iatnres, and Lalaring thrmfrlus in- 

H e  has obftruAed the admini- veited with power to legiaate for us  
Qratiop of jufiice, by refuting his in all cafes whatfoever. 
a&nt to laws for eftablihing judi- H e  has abdicated government 
eiary powers. here, by declaring us out of his pro- 

66 H e  has made judges dependent te&ion, and waging war againft us. 
on his will 'alone, for the tenure of H e  has plundered our feas, ra- 
their ~ff ices ,  and the amount and vaged our coaits, burnt our towns, . 
payment of their fafaries. and deRroyed the lives of our peo- 

* g  H e  has ere€ted a multitude of ple. 
new offices, and tent hither {warms H e  is, at this time, tranfport- 
ofofficers to harrafs our people, and ing large armies of foreign merce- 
cat out their fubitance. naries to complete the works of heark, 

c c  H e  has kept among us, in times defolation, and tyranny, already be* 
of  peace, itanding armies, witbout gun with circu~nftances of cruelty 
the confent of our legiflatures. and perfidy, fcarcely parailele'd in 

*' H e  has afTe&ed to render the the moit barbarous ages, and totally 
military independent of, and fuperior unworthy the head of a civilized 
to the civil power. nation. 

H e  has combined with others t r  H e  has conRrained our feIlow- 
to  fubjea us to a jurifdifion foreign citizens, taken captive on the high 
t o  our conltitation, and unacknow- feas, to bear arms againil their 
]edged by our laws; giving his affent cohntry, to become the executioners 
to  their aCts of pretended legif- of their friends and brethren, or to 
latiom : fall themielves by their hands. 
'' For qua~te r i sa  large bodies of H e  has excited domeitic infur- 

armed troops among us : reAions amongft us, and has endea- 
'c For proteaing them, by a mock voured to bring on the inhabitants 

trial, from punilhment for any mbr- of our frontiers the mercilefs Indian 
dcrs which they fhould commit on favages, whore known rule of war- 
the inhabitants of thefe itates: fare is an undiftinguifhed deitrutlion, 
" For cutting off our trade with of all ages, fexes, and conditions. 

all parts of the world : I.* I n  awry fiage of thefe opprcf- 
" For im ofing taxes on us with- fmos wc have petitioned for redreis 4 out our con ent : in tile moft humble terms ; our re- 
g' For depriving us, in many peated petitions have been anfwered 

 fa, of the benefits of trial by only by repeated injury. A 9 

Jury I whoie chardtcr is thus marked by 
every 
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every which may define a , liver, our fortunes, and our facred 
is  unfit to be A e  ruler of a free honour." 
people. This  decifive Re 'was taken in the 

Nor have we been wanting in face of the whole % r i t ih  force col- 
attentions to our B r i a h  brethren. le&ed on our fhorea. From that 
W e  have warned them, from time to moment every thing af imes a new 
time, of attempts by their legifla- appearance : T h e  propofitions and 
ture to extend an unwurantablej urif- fupplicationr for reconciliation, fo 
ditlion over us. We have reminded haughtily rejetled, were done away. 
them of the circumRances of our T b e  metaphyfical difquifitions about 
emigration and fettlement lure. W e  the compatibility of colonial liberty 
have appealed to their native j u n k  and parliamentary authority in com- 
and magnanimity, and we have con- mcrcid fuperintcndency by aAs of 
b r e d  them, by the ties of our corn- legiflation, to the effeQ of external? 
mon kindred, to difavow thefe uhc- e~clufivcly of  the idea of internal, 
pations, which would iwvitably in- taxation :-There, with all the jar- 
terru t our conneQioas and cwre- gon incident t~ tbem, were at  an 
+onBena. They too haye bcap end. 4 fingle clear point was u i  
deaf to the voiw of juQice and of on the iffuc of the contefi, whe A er 
c o n k  uinity, W e  muR, therefore, we fhould be fonquced enflavcd 
acquie f ce ip the necefity, which de- pmvincrr, or f m  a d  independent 
qounces aur feparatioa, and hold them States ? A d  un this pmpofition every 
as we hold the reR of mankind, ene- man was in  capacity to t?ke his de- 
lpk~ in war, in eace, friends, cided part 
" We, theregre, the reprefenu- Upon the i d  day d September. 

tives of the U N I T E D  S T A T E S  OF 1776, General Sullivan, who had 
AMERICA, jn G E Y E R A L  CON- been made prifoner by the enemy 
GRESS afleplbkd, appealing to the i n  the aftion of Long-Ifland, deliver- 
Supreme Judge of the world for the cd the following meffigc to Congrefs 
reAitude of oMr intentions, do, ip from Lord Howe : 
t h e  name, and by the authority of " Th4 tho0 h he cppld not a t  f the good pcogle of thefe Colonies, prefent treat wit Congrcfi ar fuch, 
folemnly publifh and declare, that yet he ww very dcfLous of having a 
4 e f e  United Colonies are, and of conference with tome of the Members, 
right ought to be, FREE A N Q  wbom hq would conii&r for the pre- 
INDBPENDENT S T A T E S  ; thq Cent only as private gentle en, and 
they are ablolvsd from pll ~llegirnce m e n  them himfelf a t  t & b c  u 
to the Bri~il)l Crown, and that 4 t l y  ihould appqint: 
political c p n ~ e f i p  between them " That be, m conjunfion with 
and the itape of  Great-Britain, is, General Howe, 4ad full powers (r, 
and ought to be, totally difilved ; cvpromife  the difpute between 
and that as FREE A N D  1NDEPE;EJ- Great-Britain and America upon 
DENT STATES,  t k y  have full terms advanfagcous to both ; the ob- 
@wer to levy war, qonclqde peace, taining of vhich delayed him new 
contra& alliances, ell;iblifi corn- two months in England, and pre- 
merce, and tp dg all orher a& and vented his arrival a t  this place before 
things which INDEPENDENT the declarationof independency took 
S T A T E S  may of right do. And place: 
for the fnpport of this !eclaration, '6  T h a t  he wiihed a com a 0  migbt K with a firm reliance on the proteaion be fettled at  this timc, w ep no de- 
e f  RIVlNE PROVIDENCE, we cifive blow was @ruck, and neither 
plv$~ally pledge to each other our party could fay that they were com- 

F z pellcd 



pelled to .enter into fqch in .manqe_rr.aforg- 
ment : 

That, in cafe Coegrefs were T h e  Cdmmittee was appointed the 
ditPofed to treat, many things, which vex; day, and upon the r7fh'made thc 
they had not as yet aiked, q i g h t  and following report ; ' 

ought to be granted them ; and that. " In' obedience to the orders of  
i f  upon the conference, they found Congrefs, we have had a meeting 
any probable ground of an accommo with Lord H o w  It was on Wed- 
datibn, the authority of Congrers nefday lait upon S:aten-~fland, o p i  
mult be afterwards acknowledged, pofite to Amboy, where his  Lord-' 
otherwife the cornpa& would not be h i p  received and enter.a~ned us with 
complete." f ie  utmolt politenefs 

On the 5th of September the Con- 'I His Lordlhip opened the co6- 
grefs came to the foliowing refolu- nrfation 6) acquainting us, that, 
tions ; t o  vit. though he could not trrat with u9 

lr Refolved, That Geoeral Sullivan as a Committee of Congrris, yet, 
be  requeited to inform Lord Howe, 8s his PGWerS enabled him to confer 
that this Congrefs, being the repre- and confult with any private gentle- 
ientatives of the Free and Isdepen- men of inflaence in the colon~es, on 
dent States qf A+rica, cannot with' the means of rekorjngpeace between 
prcpnety fend any of its membeis, the two countries, he was glad d this 
to  confer with-his Lordfhip in their opportunity of conferring with us 07 
piivate chay?&ers, but that, ever de- that fubjcCt, if rye thought ourfelves 
firous of eitablilhing peace an rea- a t  Kberty to epter into a conference 
fonable terms! they will fend a com- with him in that cKara&er.' We ob- 
thi:tee of then body, to know whe- f m e d  to his Lordfiip, thay, as our  
thcr' he has' any authority to treat bnfinefs was to hear, he  might con- 
p i t h  perfons aufhorized by Congrefs fider in what. light he pleafed, 
for that pur ofe in behalf of  America, and communicate to us any gropofi: 
and what i a t  authority is, and to tionr he might be aothorifed to makc 
hear fuch propofitions as he  hall for the pur@e mentioned; but, 
think 'fit to make r e f p e b g  the !hat we could conGder ourklves in' 
fame : no other &ara&er thah that in w h i h  

c 6  That the Prefident be defired we were placed by order dCongr&. 
~ C I  write to General Wdhingon,  and His Lordkip then entered into a 
acquaint him, that i r  is the opinion difcaurfe of a confiderable length, 
ot Congreli, no ropofals for making which contained no explicit prop02 
p(ace-between &ear-Britain and the fidon ofpeace, except one, namely, 
United States .of America ought to - That  the.Colonies fhould return .td 
be {ec'eived or &tended to, uplefi the their allegiance and obedience cq the . 
fame bc made in *riting and ad- GovernmentofGreat-Britain. T b  . 
drefid to the reprefentativcs of the re% contiitmi p r i ~ c i p a l l ~  ofifftmtnces, 
faid States in c o n g h ,  or perfon$ that there was an exceedi 
iuthprired by them: and if applica- d i f p f i t i ~  in h e  King andlkis Mi: 
tion be 'made to hitn by any of the nifiers to make that governmebt eafy 
co&-nand'eq of the Br~tili, forces on to us, witG intimations, that, in cafe. 
that fubjeft, that he inform them, of out fubmifion, they would caufe 
that thefe fLJdted States, who en- the offenfive a&s of Parltament to be 
terFd into the ~ ; y  only for the de- reGfed, and the inRruQians to Go- 
fence of their tives add liberties, will vernors to be reconfidered ; that io, 
~hearfuly agree to  peace on reafon- if any juli caufes of complaint were 
abl: terms, phenever inch fhalf be found ia the a&sd or any enors in' 

t .d . . . . gavernl . . , 
, 



povcnrlpent wcre. perceived to have 
crept into the infiru&ions, they m i g k  
be amended or withdrawn. 

I t  We give it  as our opinion to 
bis Lordfhip, that a return to the 
domination of Great-Britaip was not 
now to be expeaed. We mentioned 
the repeated humble petitions of the 
colon~es t o  the King and Parlia- 
ment, which had been treated with 
contempt, and anfwered only by ad? 
d~tional injuries ; the unexampled 
patieye we had hewn under their 
tyrannical governxxent, and that it 
was not till the late a& of Parlia- 
ment, which denounced war ag inR 
us, and put us out of the King's pro- 
te&on, that we declared our Ind,e- 
gendence ; that thrs declaration bad 
been called for by the people of the 
c~lanies in general ; that every colony 
bad approved of it, when rn~de ,  
and ;ill now confidered themfelves au 
Independent States, and were fettling, 
or had iettled, their governments ac- 
cordingly; fo that it was dot in the 
power of Con cefs to agree for them, 
that they fio$d return to their for- 
mer dependent Rate ; that there was 
no doubt of t h e i ~  inclination to p e x q  
and their willingneh to enter into a 
freaty wit5 Britain, that might be 
advantageous to both countries ; that, 
fhough his Lordhip had at  prefent 
no power to treat with [hem as Inde- 
pendent States, he might, if there 
was the fame good difpofition in Bri- 
tain, much fooner obtain frefh powers 
from thence, for that purpofe, than 
powen could be obtained by Con- 
grefs, from the feveral colonier, to 
conrent to a iubmifion. 
" His Lordfhip then raying that be 

Qas forry t o  find, that no accornmo: 
dation was like to  take place, put an 
end to the conference. 
" Upon the whole, it did not 

appear to your Committee, that his 
Lordhip's commifion contained any 
pthcr authority than that expreKed in 
the a& of Parliament, namely, thac 
pf granting pvdons, with fuch ex- 

ceptions as.  the Comrniffioncr~ fba 
t h ~ n k  proper to malce, and of dedu ,  
ing Amer~ca, or any part of it, to 
be in the King's peace, upon fub- 
miffion : for, a3 to the power of en. 
quiring into the Aate of America, 
which his Lordfhip mentioned to us, 
and of conferring and confulting wit4 
any perfons the Commiffioners might 
think profer, a d  reprerenting t h s  
refult of fuch converfation to the 
MiniRry, who, provided the coloniy 
would iubje& themfelvcs, might after 
all, or might not, at thuir pledure, 
make any alterations in the former 
inffruaions to Governors, or pro ore 
/n Parliament any amendment $the 
a& complained of, we apprehended 
any expeaation from the eKeR of 
fuch a power would have been too 
uncertain and precarious to be relied, 
on by America, had h e  llill con-. 
tinued in her h t c  o i  depnd-  
ence." 

From thia moment th.e war raged 
with the utmoit violence, and w w  
profecnted by the enemy with una- 
bated vigour and barhanty. T o  re- 
cite the numerous infiapces in whic4 
their faith, folemnly pledged, huh. 
been broken, would be tedious and 

erhapr ufelefi : Viaory declared 
Rerfelffor a long time in bvour of 
their fuperior numbers and fuperior 
difcipline, and their hfolence w q  
equal to their fuccefs. Unable tq 
comprehend the whole of $he objea 
they had undertaken, and overjoy+ 
at the acquifition of the minuter 
parts, already .the needy greedy para- 
fites of a voluptuous Caurt had iq s . 
imagination carved out our poRif- . 
fions among them, and wantoned iq 
the profpea of  enjoying the fruit4 
of our laborious InduRq. Every 
thing, therefore, which looked like . 
conc~liation, was treated as a con- 
cefion flowing from feeblenefs of 
foul. T h e  fpirit of defpotifrn, f luhi  
e d  with hope and inured to guilt? 
turned a hard unfeeling eye 
the mileries of human nature, a 
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dire€ted (cvell plcded) the Rorm of empire, provided' f 4  contribut* 
vengeance to the head of freedom. lhould be raifed under the authority ' 

But that full tide of fuccefs, which of the General Court, or General 
had carried their expe&tions fo high, Affembly, of each refpeaive colony. 
begun to ebb away: the gallant provinceor plantation : A n d w h r r e w ,  
ammy commanded by Burgoync, i n  order as well as to remove the faid 
checked by impediments which na- uneafineffes, and to quiet the mindr 
ture had thrown in his ~ourfe ,  a t  of his Ma'eRyls fubjeos, who may 
length' fubmitted, notwithilanding be difpoie d to return to their allegl- 
the dforts of their acco~plilhed ance, as to r e h r e  the peace and wel- 
General, to the determined bravery fare of all his Majelty's dominions, 
of their foes. T h e  fplendour of our i t  is expedient to declare, that tho 
foccefi in that quarter called the at-. King and Parliament of Great-Bn- 
hntion of Europe to our fortitude tain will not impofe any duty, t q  
and perfeverancc. T h e  weight and or affefment, for the purpofe of raif- 
importance of a country which could in a revenue within any of the faid 
refift the aitonilhing efforts made by co f oaies, provinces or plantations : 
Great-Britain, were evident to the " May it  pleafe your Majeity 
moR carelefs obiervation. The ac- That  it may be declared and enatted, 
knadedgement of our Independence and it  is hereby declared and enatted 
became therefore an obje& of ferious &c. Tha t  from and after the pair- 
deliberation. Awakened from their ing of this AR, the King and Par- 
dream of glory to a view of their liament of Great-Britain will not 
danger, the Iyliniitry of England impofe any duty, tax, or aflefsment 
determined, if potble, to recover whatfoever, payable within any of  
what they had wantonly thrown away. his MajeRyes colonies, provinces and 

O n  the ZIR day of April, 1778,  plantations in  North-America, ex- 
the Congrefs, then fitting at York- cept only fuch duties as i t  may be 
town, received a letter from the expedient to impofe for the regula- 
General, inclofing a printed paper tion of commerce ; the net p r o d u c ~  
from Philadelphia, to the following of fuch duties to be always paid and 
eff& : ap lied to, and for, the ufe of the P a Drarcght of a B i l l  for declar: CQ ony, province or lantation, in 

inp the inteaions ./ the Par l ia -  which the fame (hall pe refpe€tirely 
ntnt of Grea t -Br i ta in ,  , cotrceraing levied, in fuch manner as other du- 
the exerr@ of the r ight  of itnpoJing ties colletted by the authority of the 
Tuxes  w i t h i n  his MajeJy's cofo ,rrs, refpettivc General Courts, or Gcne- 
jrowincrs, andplantarrons in Xorrh- ral Affemblies, of fqch colonies, pro? 
America, vinces or plantations, arc ordinarily 
*' Whereas the exercife of the paid and applied." 

right of taxation by the Parliament Draught  of a B i l l  to  enable biz 
of Great-Britain, for the purpofe of Majelly to appoint CommiJioonerq 
raifing a revenne in his MajeRy's co!o- w i t h  fupccirnt powtrs  to treat ,  con- 
nies, provinces, and plantations in b i t ,  a n d  agree upon t b r  means of 
Ncrth-America, has been found by quieting the n'zjrdrrr n e w  
experience to occafion great uneafi- in  rrrtarn o f the  c ~ l o n i e ~ p l a n t a t r o n r  
aeffes and diforders, and has, by fun- azdprov incrr  of A'ororth-America. 
dry milieprefentations, been made the For the quieting and extinguilh- 
muans of mifleading many of his ing of divers jealoufies and mifap- 
a j e i t y ' s  faithful fubjeAs, who yet prehenfions of danger to their liber- 
acknowledge the juit~ce of contr~ but- t ~ e s  and legal rights, which have mifled. 
ing to tile common defence of the many of his Mdjeffy's fubjeAs in the 

colonies, 



alonics, provinces and plantations 
of ,few-Hamphire, MaKachufetts- 
Bay, Rhode - Ifland, Conneflicut, 
New-York, New- Jerfey, Pennfylva- 
nia, the three lower counties on De- 
laware, Maryland, Virginia, North- 
Carolina, South-Carolina, and Geor- 
gia, and for a fuller manifefiation of 
the jufi and gracious purpofes of his 
MajeRy and his Parliament, to main- 
tain and fecure all his fubjeAs in a 
Clear and perfe& enjoyment of fuch 
liberties and rights; Be it  enaaed, 
kc. T h a t  perfons, to be a p  
~oluted by his MajeRy, under the 
Great Seal of Great-Britain, or any 
of them, hal l  by force of this aA, 
have full power, cornmifion and au- 
drority to treat, confult and agree 
with fuch body or bodies, political and 
corporate, o r  with fuch affembly or 
*ITcmblies of men, or with f ~ ~ c h  per- 
fon or perfons, as in their wildom 
and difcretion they fhalI think meet, 
of and concerning any grievances, 
or complaints of grievances, exilting, 
or fuppofed to exiR, in the govern- 
ment  of any of the faid colonies, 
provinces or plantations refpeffively, 
or in the laws and fiatutes of this 
realin refpeaing the fame ; and of 
or coccerning any aid or contribution 
to be furnilhed by all or any of the 
colonies, provinces or plantations, 
refpettively, for the common defen,e 
of this realm, and the dominions 
thereunto belonging ; and of and con- 
cerning fuch other regulations, pro- 
vifions, matters and things, as upon 
mature deliberation of the faid Com- 
mifioners, or any of them, ha l l  
be thought necefary or convenient 
for the honour of his MajeRy, and 
the common good of all his fubjcfts. 

I' Provided alfo, and be it further 
matted and declared, Tha t  no regu- 
lation, provifion; matter or thing fo 
propofed, trezted, confulted or agreed, 
hall have any other force or effett, or 
be carried further into execution, 
than is herein after mentioned and 
provided, until the fame hal l  have 
ken approved by Parliament. 

Provided aKd, and be it  h r t k  
enalied by the authority aforefaid, 
That  in order to facilitate the good. 

urpofes of this A&, i t  lhall and may 
e e  lad111 for the faid CommiIZoners. 
or any of them, from time to 
time, as they hal l  judgc it con- 
vient, to order and proclaim a c e k -  
tion of holtilities, on the part of his 
Majeity's troops, in any of the faid 
colonies or plantationr, or a,ny part 
thereof, for any time, and under any 
conditions or reltrittions, which they 
ha l l  think convenient, and inch or- 
der, and proclamation to revoke and 
annul in the fame manner and form, 
accordin to. their difcretion. 

An! be i t  further enafted, Thar  
i t  hal l  be lawful far the faid Com- 
mifioners, or any of them, by 

roclamation under their refpedive 
Rands and fealr, from time to time. 
to iufpend the operation and e f feb  of 
a certain a& of Parliament, made 
and palfed in the 16th year of the 
reign of his prefent Majefiy, for pro 
hibiting all trade and intercourie with 
certain colonies and plantations there- 
in named, and for the other purpofes 
therein ali'o mentioned, or any of the 
provifions or reltri&ions8 therein con- 
tained, for fuch convenient time as 
the faid Commiffioners lhall think 
proper, fpecifying in fuch proclama- 
tion at what times or p!acer refpec- 
tively, and with what exceptions and 
refiric~ions, the faid furpenion h a l l  
take effett, and the faid fufpeniion 
and proclamation in the fame manner 
and form to annul and revoke, ac- 
cording to their difcretion. 

And be it fur the^ enatled by tha 
authority aforefaid, Tha t  the faid 
Cammiifioners, o r  any of them, 

, and they are hereby authorifed zl impowered to lufpend in fuch 
places, and for fuch times as they 
ihall think fit, during tlie coatinu- 

- ance of this a&, the operation and 
- e f i Q  of all or any of the a& or a&, 

of Parliament which have, palfed 
lince the loth day of February, 
1763, and which relate to any of his 

Majeity's 



Wajeff y's faid colonies, provinces or 
Plantations in North-qimerica, fo far 
as the fame doer relate to them, or 
the operation and effe& of any claufe, 
o r  any proviiion or matter therein 
contained, fo far as fuch claufes, pro- 
vifions or matters, relate to any of 
the faid colonies, provinces or plad- 
tations. 

*+ And it  is hereby enatled by the 
authority aforefa~d, Tha t  it hal l  and 
may be lawful to and for the faid 
Commiflioner$, or any of them. 
and they are hereby authorifed and 
impowered to grant a pardon or par- 
dons to any number or defcription of 
perfons within the faid colonies, 
provinces or plantations. 

L *  And that no let or hindrances 
may happen from the vacancy of the 
office of Governor and Commander 
jn Chief in any of the faid Colonies. 
provinces or plantations refpektirely, 
or from the abfence of fuch officer 
from his, government, Be it  further 
cnaded by the authority aforefaid, 
T h a t  the faid Commiffioners, or any 

of them, fhall have full pow- 
a and authority in any of the h id  
colonies, provinces or plantations 
refvAively, wherein his MajeRy hdth 
nfually heretofore norn~qated and ap- 
pointed a Governor, to nominate and 
appoint, by any infirument under 
their hands and feals, a proper per- 
ion to be the Governor and. Com- 
mander in Chief in and fa, any fuch 
colony, province or plantation, to 
have, hold, and exercife, during his 
Majefty's pleafore, the iaid ohce of 
Governor and Commander in Chief 
in and for fuch colony or plantation 
nfpetimely, with all luoh powers and 
authorities as any Goveknor of foch 
province heretofore appointed by his 
MajcR). might or could have excr- 
ciCed, in a? full and complete nian- 
ner and form, as if fuch Governor 
a d  Commander in Chief had been 
wminated and appointed by his 
MajeQy's letters patent or c'ommifion, 

and for that purpofe, if deed be, ib 
revoke, annul, and make void any 
commifion or letters patent heieto- 
fore granted, for appointing anv Tuch 
Governor and Commander in Chief. 

' c  And be it  further enattedj T l i a t  
this AR hal l  continue to be in force 
until the firft day of June, which 
fhall be in the year I 779. 

Philadelphia, 14th of April, 1779' 

Pvbli/hed by Order of the Commnn- 
der in Chief. 

This was refe'rred to. a Committee, 
who, on the 22d of April, made 
the following report : 
I' T H E  Comniittee to whom was 

referred the Genetal's letter 'of the 
I 8th, containing a certain printed 
plper rent from Philadelphia, pur- 
porting to be the draught of a bill 
for declaring the intentions of the 
Parliament of Great-Britain, as. to  
the txerc~ji of what they are pleafed 
to term their right of impofing taxes 
within thefe United States; and alfb 
t' e draught of a bill to enable the  
K ~ n g  of Great-Britain to appoint 
Commiflioners, with powers to treac 
confltlt and agree upon the means of 
quie:ing certain diforders within the 
faid States, beg leave to obferve, 
" That  the faid paperhbeing in- 

duitrioufly circulated by emiffgr~es of  
the enemy, i n  a partial and fecret 
manner, the fame ought to be forth- 
with printed for the public informa- , 
tion. 

T h e  Committee cannot afcer- 
tain whether the contents of the faid' 
paper have been framed in Philadel. 
p h ~ a ,  or in Great-Britain, much lefs 
whether the fame are re@y and truly 
intended to be brought Into the Par- 
liament of that kingdom, or whether 
the faid Parliament will confer there- 
on the uiual iolcmnities of their 

laws. 
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hwr: But are i n c h e d  to believe 
chis will happen, for the following 
reafons : 
'' lit. Becaufe their General hath 

made divers feeble efforts to fet on 
foot fome kind of treaty during the 
laft winter, though, either from a 
rnifiakcn idea of his own dignity and 
importance, the want of information, 
o r  tome other cauk, he hath not 
made application to thok who are 
inveiled with a proper authority. 
" zdly. Becaufe they fuppoie that 

the fallacious idea of a ceffation of 
hoitilities will render thefe Stater 
remiis in their preparations for war, 
" gdly. Becaufe, believing the 

Americans wearied with war, they 
fuppofe we will accede to their terms 
for  the fake of peace. 

" qthly. BecauE tbcy luppok that 
our negotiations may be fubjee to a 
l i k e  corrupt influence with their 
debates. 

sthly. Becaufe they expett from 
t h i s  h p  the fame effeRs they did 
f rom what one of their Miniiters 
~ h o u g h t  proper to call his Concilratory 
Motron, vi2. that it  will prevent fo- 
re ign  powers f roh  giving aid to thefe 
States ; that it will lead <heir own 
fubjetts to continue a little longer the- 
prefent war ; and that it  will detach 
f o m e  weak men in America from the 
caufe of freedom and virtue. 

'* 6thly. Becauie their King, 
from his own hewing, hath reaion 
to apprehend that his fleets and ar- 
mies, inffead of being employed 
againfi the territories o t  theie States, 

, w i l l  be necelfary for the defence of 
his own dominions. And 
'' 7thly. Becaufe the imgra8ica. 

b i l i t y  of fubjugating this country 
b e i n g  every day more and more ma - 
nifelt ,  i t  is their interefi to extricate 
themielves fr m the war upon any 
Itrms. J 
'' T h e  Committee beg leave fur- 

t h e r  to obierve, That, upon a iuppo- 
fition the matters contained in the 
f i d  paper will really go into the Bri- 

V ~ L .  VIII. 

tifh Statute Book, they ferve to Qew, 
in  a clear point of view, the weak- 
neb and wickednefs of the enemy. 
" Their Weaknefi, 

~lt. Becaufe they formerly de- 
clared, not only that they had a right 
to bind the inhabitants of thefe States 
in  all caics whatfoever, but alio that 
the faid inhabitants fiould abJohtrlJ, 
and unconditionally fubmit to the ex- 
ercife of that right. And this fub- 
million they have endeavoured to 
exatt by the fword. Recedin from 
this claim, therefore, under t f e p e -  
fent circum8ances, mews their ina- 
bility to enforce it. 
" zdly. Becaufe their Prince had 

heretofore rejefted the humbleft pe- 
titions of the Reprefentatives of 
America, praying to be confidered as 
fubjetts, and proteAed in the enjoy- 
ment of peace, liberty, and fafety ; 
and hath waged a moil cruel war 
againa them, and employed the ia- 
v a p s  to butcher innocent women and 
children. But now the fame Prince 
pretends to treat with thofe very Re- 
prefentatives, and grant to the arms 
of America what he refuied to her 
prajcrr. 

6 t  3dly. Becaufe they have uni- 
formly laboured to conquer' this con- 
tinent, reje&ting every idea of ac- 
commodation propofed to them, from 
a confidence in their own firength. 
Wherefore , i t  is evident, from the 
change in their mode of attack, that 
they have loit this confidence. And 

g 6  qthly. Becauie, the conftant 
language, ipoken not only by their 
WiniRers, but by the mofi public and 
authentic atts of the nation, hath 
been, that it  is incompatible with 
their dignity to treat with the Ape-  
ricans while they have arms in their 
hands. Notwithfianding which, an of- 
fer is now about t~ IK made for treaty. 

T h e  W r c ~ a ~ w a s s  and INSIN- 
CERITY of the enemy appear from 
the following confiderations : 

' 6  I R .  Either the Bilh now to be 
p a d  contain a dire& or indire& 
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ecffion of a part d Qeir forqpr therein mentioned. But fuch .treaties. 
claims, or they do not. I f  they do, and agreements are to be of no va- 
then i t  is ackeowlcdged that they lidity, without the concurrence of  
have facrificed many brave men in the faid P a r l i m e ~ t ,  except Ib far as 
90 uRjuQ quarrel. I f  they do w t ,  they relate to the /&enJon of hoiti- 
then they are calculated to drceiw fities, and of certain of their AAs, 
America into terms, to which neither the granting of pardons, and the 
argument before the war, nor brce sppointing of Governors to thefe 
fince, could rocuse her affent. fovereign, free and independent 
a rdly. $he fir& of thefe Bill, States. Wherefore, the h d  Par- 

a pears, from the title, to be a de- liament have rcferved to themielves, 
E f aration of the iatrntiqw of the in exprejr words, the power of feti  
Britifh Pat.liament, concerning the ting d d e  any fuch treaty, and taking 
exercife of the r ht of impoJng tax.$ the advantage of an! circum(knces 
within thefe ytates. Wherefore, which may ariie to ubjeif this con- 
ihould thefe States treat under the tinent to their ufurpations. 
{aid Bill, they .wauld indireRly ar- " 6thly. T h e  faid kill, by holding 
Knowlsd e t h a ~  right, to obtain which forth a tender bf pardon; implies a 
acknow f edgment, the preient war criminality 'in our juitifiable refiff- 
hath been avowedly uvdertden and ance, add confequently, to treat 
profecqted on the part of Great- under it would be an implied ac: 
Britain. , . knowledgment that the inhabitants 

jdly. Should fuch pretended of there States were, what Britaid 
right be fo acquiefced in, then, of hath declared them to be, Rebels. 
confequence, the fame might be ex- " 7thly. T h e  inhabitants of the& 
ercifed whenever the Britilh Parlia- States being claimed by them as 
ment fhoi&l find themfelves'in a dif- fubjdts, they may infer, from the 
ferent trtnpcr and d;/ea/ition; fince ~t nature of the negociation now pre- 
mu4 depend upon thofe, and fuch tended to be fet on foot, that the 
like contingencies, how far men will faid inhabitants would of right be  
aft a~cording to their former iqten- afterwards bound by fuch laws as 
tiom. they fhould make. Wherefore any 

'L 4thly. T h e  faid firR Bill, in agreement entered intd on fuch ncl 
the body thereof, containcth ho new ociation might at any future timc 
patter,  bui i s  precifely the fame %e repealed. And 
with the motion before-mentioned, 8thly. Becaufe the faid Bill 
iind liable to all the objellions which purports, that the Cdmmifiioners 
,lay againfl the faid motion, except- therein me~tioned may treat with 
ing the following particular, viz. private individuals ; a meafure highly 
that 62 the motion aRual taxation was derogatory to the dignity of natibnal 
to be fufpended, To long as America charaller. 
0 w l d  give as much as the faid Par- s g  From a11 which i t  appears evi- 
l i ivent  might think proper: whereas, dent to your Cornmitree, that the 
t?y the propofed Brll, i t  is to be fur- faid Bills are intended to operate 
pended, as long as future Parliaments upon the hopes and fears of the good 
continue of the fame mind with the people of thefe States, fo as to create 

- prcfent. divifions among tbern, and a de- 
" sthly. From the iecond BiH it  fe&ion from the common caufe, now* 

a ears, that the Britih Kin%may, by the bleiling of Divine Providene 
iPRe pleafes, appoint Cornmi loners drawing near to a favourable iKue. 
oo t r e a t  and a p e  with thofc, yhom That they are the fequel of that in- 
they $cafe, a b t i t  a variety of things iidious plan, .which, from the days of 

the 
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the Stamp-a&, down t o  the prcfent nuous exertions to have fhoir rc- 
time, hath involved this country in fpeaive quotas of continental troopr, 
contention and bloodfhed. And that, in the field as b n  ae poffibk, and 
u in other cafes To in this, a l t h o u ~ h  that all the militia ef  the faid States 
circurnitances ma force them a t  be herd in madinelb, to a& au occa-- 
times to recede 2' rom their un'nfii- f i n  may require." 
fiable claims, there can be no 6' oubt This report being read, and dr- 
but they will, as heretofore, upon bated by paragra hs, was agreed t a  
the firit favourable occafion, again unanimoufly, a n 8  publiffied. 
difplay that luR of domination, On the next day Congrefs came 
which hath rent in t w i n  the mighty to the following nfolution: 
empire of Britain. " Whereas perfuafion and influ- 

$ 6  Upon the whole matter, the ence, the example of the deluded or 
Committee beg leave to report it  as wicked, the fear of danger, or tha 
their opinion, that as the Americans calamities of war, may have induced 
united in this arduous contea upon fame of the fub'e€ts of thefe Stater 
prindplu of common interefi, for 10 join, aid, or a a t  the Britih forces 
the defpnce of common rights and in America ; and though now defasous 
privileges, which union hat4 been of returning to their duty, and anxi- 
cemented by common calamities, oufly wifhing to be received and re- 
and by mutual good offices and a t  united to thelr country, they may & 
fiftion, fo the great w i f e  for wb ch deterred by the fear of punilhment ; 
they contend, and in which all man- and whereas the people of thefe 
kitid are it~tereitcd, muR derive its States are ever more ready to reclaim 
tuccefs from the continuance of that than to abandon, to mitigate than to 
union. Wherefore any man or body increafe the harrorc of war, to pardon 
of men, who mould prefume to,m&e than to punilh offendets : 
any feparate or partial conventurn or. " Rehlved, That  it  be recorn- 
zgreement with Commiffioners under mended to the le iflatures of thc 
the crown of  rea at-hritain, or any Lveral S t a t e  to pal! laws, or to the 
of them, ought to be ~onfidercd and executive authority of each StdLr, 
treated as open and avowed cs&s if invefied with fu5cient power, to 
of thefe United Stater. ilfuc Proclamations offcring 
" And further, your Committee with fuch exce tions, and un s"~""* cr fuch 

beg leave to re ort it as thcir e+ limitstion. an! rcltri(tignr, as the 
nion, T h a t  th$ ~ n i c e d  States c .m feveral States hal l  think expedient, 
not, with propriety, hold any con- to fuch of their inhabitants or Cub- 
ference with a n ~  Commiffioners on jeAs who have levied war againR apy 
the part QI Great-Britain, unlds they of thefe States, or who have ad- 
fhall, as a preliminary thereto. eithen hered to, aided or abetted the ene- 
withdraw their fleets and armies, or my, and who h a l l  furrender them- 
elfc, in pfitive md exprcfs terms, felves to any civil or military officer 
acknowledge the lndepeqdence of of any of thefe States, ?nd hal l  re-  
the raid State,. turn to the State to which they may 

And indmnch as it appears t a  belong before the loth day of Juae 
be the defign of the enemies of thefe next: and it  is recommended to tha 
states to lull them into a #atd fecu- 'ood and faithful citizens of thefe 
rity-to the end that they may a& %ate3 to receive fuch returving 
with a becomin weight and im- pen tents with cotnpaffion and rnery, 
porcauce, it  is tfe opinion of yuur and to forgive and bury in oblivron 
Committee, a t  the ievual States their pait failings and tranfg~efEons." 
be d l 4  upon t~ uie the moil itrc- " On the zd of Ray,  Mr. Simoon 
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Deane mived at  Pork-town, with had to contend with a nation great 
copies of the treaties with France, in arts and ih arms, whofe fleets co- 
which were ratified on the 4th, and vered the  ocean, whofe banners had 
on the 8th the following addrefi was waved in triumph through every 
made to the people of America : quarter of the globe. However 
' *' Friends add Countrymen, unequal this conteit, our weakneis 

(6 Three years ,have now @ed was fitill farther increafed by the ene- 
away fince the commencement of the mies which America had nouriiled 
grefent war. A war without pa- in  her bofbm. Thus expofed, on  
rallel in the annals of mankind. I t  the one hand, to external force and 
liath dif layed a fpeAacle the mofi internal divifions ; on the other, t o  
folemn t ! at can pofibly be exhibited. be comptlkd to drink of the bitter 
O n  one fide, we behold fraud and cup of flavery, and t o  go  forrowing 
vio!ence labouring in the fenice of  all our lives Ion ; in this fad al- 7 defpotifm; on the other, virtue and ternative, we cho e the former. To 
fiftitude fupporting and eRablilhing this alternative we were reduced b y  
the rights of human nature. men, who, had tbey been animated 

'6 You cannot but remember how by one fpark of generofity, would 
rcluCtantIy we were dragged into this have difdained to take fuch ,mean 
arduous contefi ; and how'repeatedly, advantage of our fituation ; or, had 
with the earneitnefi of humble in- they paid the leafi regard to the rules 
treaty, we fupplicated a redrefs of of juflice, would have coniidered 
our from him who ought with abhorrence a propoiition.to in- 
to have been the father of his people. jure thofe who had fathfully fought 
I n  vain did we implore his pro- their battles, and indufbioufly con- 
v&on : in  vain ap al to the juitice, tributed to rear the edifice of tht i r  
the g c n e d t y ,  o r E n g l i f i m e n - o f  glory. 
men who had been the guardians, '' But, kowcver great the in- 
the an'ertbrs and vindicators of li- jufice of our foes in  commencing 
berty through a fuccefliin of ages : this war, i t  is by no means equal t o  

,men, who, with their fwords, had the crndty with which thry have 
eitablihed the firm barrier of free- conduAed it. T h e  c o d e  of their 
dbm, and cemented i t  with the blood armies is marked by rapine and  
of heroes. Every effort was vain. devafiation. Thoufancis, without' 
For, even whilit we were proflrated difiinttion of age or fex, have been 
a t  the foot of the throne, that fatal driven from their peaceful abodes, 
blow was h u c k ,  which hath fepa- to encounter the rigours of incle- 
rated us for ever. Thus fpurned, ment feafons; and the face of Hea- 
contemned, and infulted-thus dri- ven hath been infulted by the wantom 
ven by our enemies into meahree conflagration of dekncelek towns. 
'Ikihich our fouls abhorred-we made Their uttories .have been foilowed 
a folemn appeal to the tribunal of by the cool murder of men no longer 
unerring WiCdom and JuRice-to able to refifi ; and thofe who efcaped 
that Almighty Ruler of Princes, from the tirit a& of carnage, have 
whofe kingdom is over all. been expofed, by cold, 'hunger, a n d  

We were then quite defenceleis. nakednets, to wear out a miferablc 
Without arms, without ammunition, exiRence in the tedious hours of con- 
without doathing, without ihips, finement, or to become the defioycrs 
without money, without officers of their countrymen, of their %ends, 
]killed in war; with no other re- perhaps, dreadful idea,-of their pa- 
&me but the bravery of our people, rents or children ! Nor was this t h e  
and *e juaice of our code, Wc outrageous barbari t~of  an individual, 

but 
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but a fyjrRem of  deliberate malice, been rendered innrumental in pra. 
damped with the concurrence of the viding them ? This hath been done 
Brittlh legiflature, add ianaioned i n  fuch a variety of infiances, fo 
with all the formalities of law. Nay, peculiarly marked almoR by the di- 
determined to d i h l v e  the cbfeR re& inte~pofition of Providence, that 
bonds of fociety, they have bimu- not to feel and acknowledge his 
laced fervants to flay their rnahers in proteaion, would be the lwght  of 
the peaceful hour of domeitic fecu- impious ingratitude. ' 

rity. And, as if all this were in- " At length that God of Battles, 
fuflicient to flake {heir thirR of bloo'd, in  whom wasour truR, hatb condutt- 
the blood of brothers, of unoffending ed us through the paths of danges 
brothers, they have excited the In- and diltrefs to the threholds of iecu- 
dians again& us; and a general, who rity. I t  hath now become morally 
calls h~mfelf a ChriBian, a follower certain, that, if we have courage to 
6f the merciful Jeius, hath dared to perfevere, we hal l  ebablih our Itber- 
proclaim to all the world his inten- ties and independence.-The haughty 
tion o f  letting loofe againR us whole Prince, who fpurned us from his feet 
hoRs of favages, whore role of war- with contumely and difdain,-and 
fare i s  promifcuous carnage, who the Parliament which profcribed us, 
rejoice tn murder the infant imiling now defcend to offer terms of accorn- 
in its mother's arms, to infliR on modation. WhilR in the full career 
their prifoners the nioR excruciating o f  viCtory, they pulled off the mak. 
torrnenv, and exhibit fcenes of hor- and avowed their intended defpotiim : 
ror from which nature recoils. - but, having lavifl~ed in vain the blood 

Were it  poffible, they would and treaiure of their fubjeAs in pur- 
- have added to this terrible fyRen1, fuit of this execrable purpofe, they 

for they have offered the inhabitants now endeavour to eninare us with the  
of there States to be exported by infidious offers of peace. They would 
cheirmerchants to the fickly, baneful kduce you into a dependence, w!lich 
climes of India, there to perifll. An ne~eff~trily, incvitnbir l e ~ d s  to the 
offer not accepted of, merely from mob huniliatii~r ii.tcer;.. t lnd do 
the impraQicability of carrying it they beliekc thdt you wiil acce;,t thcle 
into execution. fatal terms I BecauTe )ou have TurFcr- 
" NotwithRanding there great ed the dikreffes of war, do they 

provocations, we have treated iuch fuppofe that you will barely lick the 
of them as fell into our hands with dull before the feet of yodr deitroy- 
tendernefs, and Budioufly endea- er\ ? Can there be an American fo 
voured to alleviate the afliQions loll to the feelings which adorn human 
of their captivity. This  conduR we nature ? T o  the generous pride, thc 
havc pudued fo far, as to be by them elevation, the Jignity of freedom ? 
fiigmatized with cowardice, and by Ia ther,e a man who would not abhor 
our friends with folly. But our de- a dependence upon thoie who have 
pendence was not upon man. I t  was deluged his country in the blood of 
upon H i m  who hath commanded us its inhabitants ? We cannot luppoict 
t o  love our enemies, and tq render this ; neither it it poi?ib!?that they 
good Sor evil. And what can be themrelves can expect to make many 
more wonderful than the manner of convel ts. What then is their Inten- 
our deliverances? How often have tion ? Is i t  not to lull you with the 
we been reduced to dillreis, and yet fallacioo> hopes of peace. until they 
been raifed u p ?  When the means to can aflernblr new arrniep topro;'ecute 
profecute the war have been wanting their nefarious defigns? If  chi, is 
to us, havc npt our foes t l i tmfelie~ nor the cd:, why do they l l ~ ~ i n  c\cry 
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serve to levy men throaghout their more than we havehithato e ~ ~ ~ n d e d .  
iflands? Why do they meanly court And yet thefe men would pr~va i l  
each little t):alit of Europe to fell upon you to take up that immenfe 
them his unhappy flsves ? Why do load, and for it  to facrifice your 
t h e j  continue to embitter the minds deareit rights. For, furely, there is , 
of the i a ~ a ~ e s  againfi you ? Surely no man fo abfurd as to fuppofe, that 
this is not the way to conciliate the the leaft fhadow of liberty can be 
affeAlons of America. Be not, there- preferved in a dependent connexion' 
fore, deceived You have Rill to with Great-Britain. From the na- 
orpet't oqe fevere ccnfiiB. Your fa- ture of the thing it is evident, that 
reign alliances. though they fecure the only fecuriry you could obtain, 
your Independence,cannot fecure your would be the j&ce and moderation 
country from defolation, yqur habi- of a Parliamknt, who have ford the, 
tationsfrom plunder, your wlvesfrom rights of their own conitituents., 
mfult or violation, nor your children And this flcnder fecurity is ItiH farther 
from butchery. Foiled i n  their prin- weakened, by the confideration tha t  
cipal defign, yo11 muR expea to feel it  was pledged to rebels, (as they 
the rage of difappuinted ambition. unjufily call the good people of thefe 
Arife then ! T o  your tents! And States) with whom they think they 
gird you for the btttle ! I: is time are not bound to keep faith by any 
to turn the headlong currem of ven- law whatfoever. Thus would you 
geance upon the head of the deltroyer. be caft bound among men, whofe 
They have filled up the meafurc of minds, (by your virtuous refiflance) 
their abominations, and like ripe have been iharpened to the keenelt' 
fruit muft fi on drop from the tree. edge of tevenge. Thus would youp 
Although much is done, yet much children, and your children's chil- 
remains to do. ExpeA not peace, dren, be, by you, forced to a parti-. 
whilft any corner of America is in cipation in all their debts, their wars, 
poffifion of your foes. You muit their luxuries, and their crimes. ,4n& 
drive them away from this land of this mad, this impious fyfiem they 
prpmife, 4 land flowing indeed with would lead you to adopt, becaufe of' 
mllk and honey. Your brethren at  the derangement of your finances. 
the exiremities of the continent al- " I t  becomes you deeply to refleft' 
ready implore your friendhip and on this fubjeA.. Is there a country 
proteAion. I t  is your duty to grant on earth, which hath Cucli refouaces 
their requefi. They hunger and thirfl for the payment of her debts a s  
after liberty. Be it yours to difpenfe America ? Such an extenfive terri-' 
to them the heavenly gift. And tory ? So fertile, fo bleKed in its 
what is there now to prevent it ? climate and produAions I Surely 

After the unremitted efforts of there is none. Neither is there any 
our enemies. we are ftronger than to which the wife Europeans will 
before. h o r  can the wicked emilfa- fooner confide their property. What  
ties, who fo afiduoufly labour to pro- then are the renfons that your money- 
mote their caufe, point out any one hath depreciated ? Becaufe no taxes 
reafon to fnppofe that we ihalI not have been impofed to carry on the 
receive 'daily acceiiions of itrength. war. BecauCe your commtrce hatk 
They tell you, i t  is Lrue, that your been interrupted by your enemy's 
money is of no value ; and your debts fleets. Becaufe their armies have 
To enormous, they can never be paid. ravaged and defolated a part of your 
But we tell you, that if  Britain pro. country. Eecaufe their agents have 
fccutes the war another campaign, villainoufly counterfeited your bills. 
that finglc campaign will colt her Becafe extorrioners among you, in-' 
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flamed with the luff of gain, have your cwvn dren th. Na; it  i s  by. 
added to the price of every article of the afiRance ofbeaven, and this you 
life. And becaufe weak men have muR afiduoufly cultivate by aRs 
been artfully led to believe that it is of which Heavenapproves. Thus hal l  the 
novalue. Howis thisdangerousdifeafe power dfid the happinefs of thefe fo- 
to  be remedied ? Let thofe among verei n, freeand ~ndependent States, 
you, who haw leift~re and opportu- founfed on the virtue of their citi; 
nity, colle& the monies which indi- zens, increafe, extend and endure, 
viduals in their neighbourhood are until the Almighty ha l l  blot out all 
defirous of placing in the public the empires of the earth." 
funds. Let the ieveral legiflatures On the 6th of June the Congrefi 
fink their refpeAivc ernifions, that received a letter of the 27th of  
To, there bein but one kind of bills, May from Lord Howe, and one o f  H there ma be efs danger of counter- the jd  of June from General Clin- 
%=its. iefrain a little while from ton, accompanied with three a&r of 
pprchafing thofe things which are not Parlizment : they were as follqws : 
abfblutely neceffary, that fo thofe 
who have engroned commodities may Pbiladtlpbia, May 27. 1778. 
fqffcr (as they defervedly will) the Sir, 
lo& of their ill-gotten hoards, by " Having, by a packet juR ar- 
reafon of the commerce with foreign rived from Great-Britain, received 
nations, which their fleets will pro- the King's comlnands to tranfmit to  
tea. Above all, bring forward your the Congreh, and the Commander 
armies into the field. TruR not to in Chief of their troo s, the copies 
appearances of peace or Pfny.  Be of two A&, p d e d  tpis fe$on of 
d u r e d  that, unlefs you perfevere, Parliament, for quieting the d i f o ~  

011 will be expofed to every fpecies of dero now fubfibing in thefe colonies, 
garbarity. But  if you exert the and preparing the way for the reruro 
means of defepce which God and na- of peace, I embrace the earlieR op- 
turehave given you. the time will foon portunity to forward the inclofed co- 
arrive when every man ha l l  fit under pies of thofe A&, and of one other 
his own vine and under his own fig- A& relating to the government af ' 

t ree,  and there mall bc none to make the rovince of MaKachufetts-Ba 
hirn afraid. for t g e information of the Congre 't. s 

" The  fweets of a free commerce thereon ; moR fincerely hoping this 
w i t h  every part of the earth will foon communication will be produA~ve of 
reimburfe you for all the loffes you the defired good effeAs. I am, with 
h a v e  fufiaiced. T h e  full tide of due confideration, Sir, 
weal th will flow in upon your hores, Your moR obedicct fcrvant, 
free from the arbitrary impofitions H o w  s." 
of thofe whofe intereR and whore H e ~ r y  Laurcnr, Efq. Prfidcnt of the 
declared olicy i t  was to check your Congrp/l. 
growth. {our intereh will be foRerd H ~ ~ ~ d - Q a r t c ~ r ,  Pbiladllpbi4, Jrnc 1, 
and nourilhed by governments that 1778- 
derive their power from your grant, 
and will therefore be obliged, by the Sir, 
i ~ f l u e n c e  of cogent neceffity,_to exert c c  I am direfled to tranfmit to 
i t  i n  your favour. Congrefs, and the Commander in  
" I t  is to obtain there things that Chief of their troops, printedcopies 

we call for your Rrenuous, unremitted of three Conciliatory AAr of Parlia- 
exertions. Yet do not believe that you ment : let me add my moR fincere 
bavc been or can be iavcd merely by wiihes, that they may produce the 
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iefirable effea which is hoped from /o much f a n  At?, made i n  the fie 
hem. I have the honour to be, wenth j e a r  o f  the reign o f  his pr+t 

Sir, Majy?y,, a s  impofes a duty on t e a  
Your mo8 obedient, and .imported f r o m  Great-Bri tain inta 

MoR humble iervant, any colony or plantation i n  Amcrica, 
H. C L I N T O N  ." Or relatej thereto. ' 

Henry Laurens, Efq. Pre/a'enl of the " Whereas taxation by the Parlia- ' 

Conp-4s .  ment of Great-Britain, for the pur- 
' 

pofe of raifing a revenuein his Ma- 
*# A n  A t f f o r  repealing an  AD, paJd jezy's colonies, provinces, and plan- 

i n  the fourteenth year of hi$ pre/crrt tations, in North-America, has been 
. Majfly' s reign. intituied, An Ad found by experience to occafion great 
jiw tbe  better regulating thegovern-  uneifineffes and diforders among his 
men: of the prowinre of the IlfuJa- MajeRy's faithful f u b s s ,  who may 
chuj t r r -Bay ,  in  hTew-England. nevertheleh be difpoied to acknow- 

Whereas the province o f ,  the ledge the' juRice of contributing t o  
Maifachufetts-Bay had for many years the common defence of the empire, 
bceh governed under a c$arter, grant- provided fuch contribution. fhould be 
cd by their late Majefiies King' Wil- raifed under the authority of the Ge- 
liam and ueen Mary.; and whereas neral Court, or General Affeembly, 
an Att, pa % ed in the fourteenth year of each refpefiive colony, province, 
of his prefent Majefiy's reign, inti- or plantation : and whereas,& order 
tnled, An A& for the better regu- as well to remove the faid uneafi- 
lating the government of the pro- neKes, and to quiet the minds of his 
vince of the Maffachufetts-Bay, in Majeity's fubjeBs who may be dif- 
New-Eng:and, has been found to poied to return to their allegiance, as 
create great uneafineffes in the minds to reflore the peace and welfare of all 
of  the inhabitants of the faid pro- his Majeity's dominions, i t  is expe- 
vince, and has occafioned jealoufies dient to declare that the King and 
and apprehentons of danger to their Parliament of Great-Britain wlll not 
liberties and rights in feveral other of impoie any duty, tax, or afferment, 
the colonies and plantations in North- for the purpofe of raifing a revenuein 
America : For quieting and extin- any of the colonies, provinces, or 
guifhing fuch uneaiinefl'es and appre- plantations,: may it  pleafe your Ma- 
henfions, be it enafied by the King's jefiy, that it may be declared and 
moil excellent Majefiy, by and with enaRed; and it is hereby declared 
the advice and conient of the Lords and enaRed by the King's moR ex- 
fpiritual. and temporal, and Corn- cellent Majeity, by and with the ad- 

.mans, in this prefent Parliament vice and confent of the Lords fpi- 
affimtled, and by the authority of ritual and temporal, and Commons, 
the &me, That ,  from and after the in this preient Parliament alfembled, 
pafing of this A&, the faid A&, of and by the authority of the fame, 
the fourteenth year of the .reign of That,  from and after the pafing of. 
Iiis preCent ;lli\jrlt\., be, and the fame this ,A&, the Kin and Parliament of 
is hereby repea!ed." Great-Britain wi f 1 not impofe any 

duty, tax, or a f fehen t    hat ever,^ 
6 d  /1,1 n:?for removing nN doubt, and . payabie'in any of his Majelly's colo- 

oppredrr$'cn.i cnnccrilirrg rnwntioiz C.y nies, provinces, ,and ~ l a n t a t i o ~ ,  in 
t b c  Prrr:intnent r j f  Grcat-Bri:ain i n  North-America, or the Wefi-Indies ; 
n y  of :l,r coloaier, pro.irrnces, nnA except only fuch duties as it may be 
plcnintronr in  north-A:rzrricu, aitd expedient to  impofe for the regula- 
the R'~,?-ladic, ;. and for r f p c a l i y  don of commerce; the net produce 
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dfu& &tics to bealwoys- n%l and gia ; and for a fun  maniMtation 06 P qpplied to and for the ufe o the ce- the jufi and.gracious pnrpofes of his' 
Ion y, * province, or plantation, in  Majelty, and his Parliament, to main- 
which the fame hall be sefpefively tain and fecure a11 his fubj& in r 
levied,-in h c h  manner as other duties clear and perf& enjoyment of fuch 
wlleBed by the .auihorisy of the re- liberties and rights ; be it enatled b y  
fpe$tive General Courts o r  General the King's motte~cellent Majelty, by 
Affemblies of  fuch colonies, pro- and with the advice and confent of 
unces; or pla~tations, are ordinarily the Lords Qiritual and temporal, 
paid and qppdied. and Commons, in this prefent Par- 

*' .And be ib fartherena&ed by the liament a&mbkd, and by the surho- 
authority aforelaid, That,  from and rity a f the  fame, that it  hal l  and may 
after the pafing of this a&, q a d e  in be lawful for his MajeRy, from t i m e  
the feventh year of his p r e h t  M a  to time, by letters atent under the 
j e ~ s  reign, intituIed, 6' ~ s .  AB g r e ~  Gal of ~ n a t - h t a i n ,  to autho- 
for gran.tfilgccrtab duties insthe &i- rife and irnpower five able and fuffl- 
filh colonies and plantations ~c Alee. cient parfons, or any three of them. 
nca; fbr a l lwiog  a drawback of the to treat, confulr, and agree with tuck 
duties of  cufioms upon the export+. body or bodies political and corpo- 
tion Eroltr this kingdom o f  coffee and rate, or with f u h  aITembly or alfern- 
cocoa nuts oCrhe.prpduce of the hi& klks of men, or with any perfon or 
e n i e s  or $apt;rtig~s ; fm d i k w i - .  pcrkns whatfoewer; o f  and concern-. 
n u g  the drmv&skrpayableon chin8 ing any grievances, o r  complaints of 
earth* ware .-rd t o  America ; F a n c e s ,  exifiing, or iuppofed to 
and for nlore effektudy preventipg 4, in the government of any of8 
tbe c l a u M i e e  r u n s h g  of goods in the laid colonies, provinces, or plan,. 
the Eaid m l o n i a  and plantatio~s ; as tations refpc&ively, or in the laws 
impofca a du4y oa  tea imported from and Ratutes of this realm rd-g 
GreacrBritain into any wlony or plan- the fame ; and of or concernlag any 
totion in America, or has relation to aid or contribution to be furnibed by. 
ch k i d  duty, be, and the fame is all or any of the bid colonies, pro- 
hveby rnp&d*" , vinces, or plantations refpettively. 

for the common dcfenee of this 
'' An Ad? to endie hir ik f~j& t s  rp-  realm, a d  tb domi+ons Bereunto 

polat Cormsrzfioncr~ wzth j ifiient belonging ; and of and conccving 
~OCM*I tr  t r ea ,  c~sfilt, u ~ d  agree any other regulations, provifions,. 
ape* rkc mtrr of guictang rhc di/- matters, and things, neceffiry or con- 
orders now /&)Ping in certain of venient for the honour of  his MajeRy, . 
Ibr rolanirr, pluntm~ioas, aqd pro- aad his Parliament, and for the com- 
wince$ ~f‘flwtb- Amcrrca. m00 good of all his fu bj&. 
(6 For the quieting and extinguifh- Provided alfo, and beit further 

ieg of divers jealoufier. and mifappre- enaAed and declared, That no NJU- 
hcnfions of danger to their liberties lation, provifioa, matter, or th~ng ,  
and legal r ights  which have mifled fo propofed, treated, coafulred, o r .  
many of hif Majefiy's f~~bje&s in the a reed, ihall have wy other forceor 
colmics, prainccs, and &e&, w be carried further into ar 
of New-Hynpibire, MaKachufetts- cution, than is herein after mention- 
Bay, Khode - laand, ConneAicut, ed and provided', until the fame h a l l  
New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylva- have been confirmed by Parliament. 
nia, theThree Lowpr Counties on  De- gg Provided alfo, and be it further 
Iaware, Maryland, V~rgjnia, North- enatled by the authority afarefald, 
q ~ o l i n ~  South-Carolina, and Gear- That  in order to facilita&c the g.od 
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arpoR8 of 'rMr a&, ha Maj'effp map I;lantdans, in ??&th'-hdr&i, ib t wfully enabit rhe laid Commi&n- far as the fame does relate to them 3 

ers, or my threeof them, fmm time or tM aperation and eff& of any 
=time, to order and proclaim a ~ e f -  daufe, or any provifion or matter 
fition of hofiilitiev, & the ~ a r t . o t  his &reie comained, h f'% as bch 
Majefty's forces, b lea or !and, k drclfes, rovfflons or matters,' !dm 
apy time, and u n h r  any c o n d i t i o ~  ta  any $the faid ralmies, proaa@g+ 
or reftrifions; and fuch order and 9~ pIant*tions. 
proelamarion to revoke and agsul in 4' And if ia hereby enaaed by t b  
the fame manner and form. authority sforekid, Tha t  it &an 814 
- ** And be it  fnrther cnatted, That may be $wid1 fop his Majefky, by 
it Pall  and may be lawfbil forhisMa- & ~ h  ktturs patent as &refaid, to 
*&y, by fuch letters petant hs a&- duthorife and impowcr the faid Corn- 
iiiid, to authotik and impomr the nuidione~s, or any three of them, and 
k i d  Cornmiffioners, w any t h ~ e e  of they $re hereby azlthorihd a r 6  im- 
&em, by proclamation under (heir powerad, to gramMo pardon-o~. par- 
refpetlive handr and leak, f ~ o m  dm5 dons ta any nitmber or defcription of 
tab time, to fufpend the operation and pdm within &e ihid dmk,  pr* 
&&I of a cerain a& of Parliament, +, s r  pladwoae.  
made and paffed in the Lxteenth year' ( 6  And, that po lat o r  hinhm 
06th reign of his prefent Majeity, a r y  ha pen f~m the v-wy of cba 
for prohibiting all trade and inter- dtice J G w a r n o r  a d  Cm~~andor 
m r f e  with certain colonies and plan- i# Chief In any of Us id eo1onSr. 
tetions therein named, and for rhe p o v i n n s  or plan#(+@, rdpctivcly, 
inher purpofes therein a l h  menti6~-  or from the ablbnee af lukh ofi-s 
cd, or any 05 the ptovihnsbt  x&k- f ~ r n  his govern rat&^, b it #~r?+  
tions therein contained; ipecifying ma&ed by the arnhorltp a b d i d ,  
in  fuch proelamdtionl at what times Tha t  it  I a l l  and d a y  be kawftrl h 
m d  placcsrefpdtivel apd with what l& Majety, by fuck Iactsrs pwtrt 
m s p k n s  and re firdionr, and ua&r aforefaid, to aulhodfe md i m p r  

es and dearances, in liau of the faid- CslnniSo~ws, w any t b r m  
what rhh $ retofore diroEted by any &% of them, in qny of t h e w  solenias, 
or &s of ParEament for regulating provinces or plantations, refpe&ivelyx 
the trade of thc colonies or pbapta- whacin his Maje hach ufudIy 
tions, the faid fufpenfion &all taka b ~ r o f o r e  n m i n a  a a d  appQinwd 
&dl; and tha faid fnfpenfion and a Governor, to notmmatt md rp 
ymciamatbn, m the fame manwr oint, from t i m ~  ta time, by an in- 
ud fmn. to w n u l  and revoke. Rrument under their hmb and feab, 
- 4 6  And be it futther enaQed by a pfoper parlbn H, Be the Gweraor  

the authority itforehid, Tha t  it  Ball and Coqrrmnder in Chief, in a d  &F 
aud may be lawfd for his Majefiy, any f&h colony, province, or plan- 
by fuch letrcss patent as aforehid, to tation : to have, hold, and exercifc 
authokife and i m p e c  the faid Com- the fiid office of Governor and Corn- 
~iff ioacts ,  or any three of thpm, to mander & Chief in  and for fuch co- 
fnfpamd in  places, d for any times lony or plantation refpeEtivdy, with 
ckrring the continuaice of  this a&, all Ach powers and anthorides as any 
the operation and efth€t of any 4 or Governor of fqch.prouipce k r e w h r a  
&s of Parliament which have p & d  appeinted by his Majeffy might o r  
fim rhc tenth day of February, one cotild ha+e cxewifed, in  as full and 
t h o a i d  feven hundred and fixty- ample manner and form au if tuch 
tbree, and which relate to any of his Governor and Commander in Chief 
M+flyts faid cploiJ,st previas, or had ken nominated M appoiw~b 
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by his MPjdly'slet~ patent or can- bills, not eircndally diRercnt fnanr 
m&n 5 and for chat pu e, if med  thefe a&, in a publication of the z ~ d  
be, to revoke, annul, an '8" make void, of April laR. 
any cornminion or letters patent hete- '* Be affurcd, Sir, when the King 
t a k e  ranted for a pointing any o:f Great-Britain MI be ferioufiy 
l G? overnor and &munp~dcr  in dif oled to put an end to the onpro- 
Chief. voied and cruel war waged agdt  
'' And be it further enalted, Tha t  thefe United States, Congrefs will 

this at! h a l l  continue to be in force readily attend to fuch terms of p u c e  
until the hrR day of Jum, one thou- as may conGR with the hpnour of in- 
land feven hnndred;mdfeventy-nine." dependent nationc, the interelt of 

To which the following anfwcrs their conitituents, and the facred re- 
were returned : ' H  ard, they mean to pay to treatiu. 

red-tourn, June 6, 1778. have the honour to be, Sir, 
a s  My Lard, Your moR obedient, and 
I have had the honour of laying moR humble fuvant, 

ar Lardmip's letter of the z th of HE NRY LAURENS,  gay, with the a t b  of the Britid Par- Prefidcnt of Congre&." 
linment mclofed, before Congrefs; H ~ J  Ercellrng Sir Ha.  Clinton, K. 8. 
Pnd I am inRruirtrd to acquaint your Pbilrrdolpbio. 
fiardfhip, that they have already ex- 
preffd their Centimenu upon bills, O n  the 13th of June a letter 
not &n&i!y different from thofe of the 9th was received from Lord . 
&, in a publication of the 22d of Carlifle, William Eden, and George 
April laA. Johnhone, Efquim, with copies of 

Your Lordfbip may be altured, the three atis above mentioned, and 
that when the Kin of Great Britain of a comrniffion from the Kin of 
hidl be kioufly ifPofed to put an Great-Britain to the Earl of ~ar?idi& 
cod to the un rovoked and cruel war Lord Vifcount Howe, 'Sir William 
raged again[ thcfe United States, H m ,  or in his abfena Sir Henry 
Coagret will readily attend to fuch Clinton, William Eden, andGeorge 
terms of peace aa may confifi with Johnitone ; the letter was as follows : 
the honour o f  independent nations, * #  Gcntlemcn, 
tlie inter& of their codtituents, and " With an earneR detre to itDp the 
the licred rqgard they mean to pay to further effufion of blood and the cala- 
trutiu. I am, my Lard, wi@ all mities of war, we cornmupicate to 
due confideradon, yqu, with the l e d  poffible delay afru 

Your Lordthip's our a ~ r i v r l  in this city, a copy of the 
rnoR obedient fervant, cammijlion yith which his Majclty i i  

H E N R Y  L u ~ r ~ c ,  pleafed to honour us, as alib t h e  a& 
P r e f i d e ~  of Crmgrefs." of  Parliament on which it is founded. 

Lord flbrluc. And, at  the fame time that we a f i k  
you of our molt earneft defire to re- 

Tori- WID, ~ U U C  6, 1778. cbblilh, on the bafis of equal frce- 
Sir, dam and mutual fafky, the uanquia 
I have had the h o w o r  of  laying Iity of this once happy empire, y?~f 

your lctou d the ?d inltant, with will obfirve that we are v&ed ~ t h  
the a& of he Bntilh P ~ l i a w n t  powenequal to the yurpore, and Fuch 
wKkh came inclofed, before Con- as are even unprecedented i n  the an- 

gnij  ; and I un . inhat ted to ac- nals of our hiitory. 
quornt you, Sir, that they have rl- " I n  the prefeet b t e  of our affairs, 
F y  q r e s 4  their f ntimcntu u p  W g h  fraught with iubjeas of mu  - 
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faat regfec, all parties .may draw T o  contut In rn;afixk C~CIY-  
ti edegree of conrolation, and even latad to difchar e the debts of Ame- 
au;b;cious hope, from the recolle(tmn rica, and m r a i l  the credit and v d u c  
that cordial reconciliation and a&c- of the paper circulation. 
&n have, in our own and other em- d' T o  perpetuate our union by a 
pires, fucceeded !o contentiofis and reciprocal deputarim of an a p t  o r  
remporary divifions, not lek violent agents from the ditferent ftates, W ~ W  
than thofe we now experience, hal l  have the privilege o f  a feat aitd 

6 L  We wiih not to recall fubjetts voice in the Parliament of Great* 
which arc now no longer in controd Britain ; or, if k n t  from Britais, i n  
verfy, and will referve to a proper that cafe to have a feat and voice in- 
time of difcufion, both the hopes of the AAemblies of the different States 
mutual benefit, an& the confideration to whicb they may be deputed tea' 
of  evils, that may naturally eotltri-' fpcttiveiy, m order to attend the fe- 
bute to determine your refolntio~s, as veral inrereIts of thofe by whom they 
well as OPT own, on this important ate de uted. 
occafion . b* L ~bort, to dablih the power' 
'' The alto of ParIiament whicb of  the rdpeaive legilktures in  each 

we tranfmit to yonhavingpaffed with particdar Rate, to fettle its revenue. 
fwgular unanimity, will fufficiently its civil and milirary Cfiabllfiment, 
evince the diipoiition of Great-Bri- arrd to exercife a per%& freedom.of 
rain, and hew that the terms of a- legiflatiah and in;~ern;il government, 

reement in contem lation with his fo that the Bri t ih  h t e s  ttrrougho~t'  
hajefiy atid with ParYlarnent are fucb ~ o n h ~ i l m k r i c a ,  ailing with us in. 
as come up to every with t h c  North- eace and .war under one common- 
America, either i n  the hoar of tern- Eouereign, may h n e  he irrevocable. 
perate de,libcrrtion or of the utmoit enjoyment of every privilege, that ia 
apprehenfon of danger t o  liberty, fiort of a total feparation afintereffs, 
has e x p d e d .  or conGRent with that union of force, 
" Msre effe€tuaIly to demonfirate an which the fafety of our common 

our goad ihtentions, we think proper religion and liberty depends. 
to declare, eveh i n  this our firR corn- '6 In our anxiev for p r e f m i n g  
mnnicahon, that we are difpofed to thofe facred and enential intereits, we, 
concur in  cvqy fati~faBory and &R cannot help taking notice 06 the infi-. 
arrangement towards the following dioua interpofition of a power, which 
among ,other pulpofes : has, h m  the HrR fettlement of tlrefi 
" 'TO conrent to a ceffation of: colonies, been aauated with enmi$+ 

holtilities, both by fea and land. to us both. .And notwjtfifianding the 
T o  reflore free intercourfc, to pretended date or prefent form of the 

revive mutual affeliion, and renew French offers to North-America, yet 
the common benefits of naturaliza- it is notorious that thek were m;r& 
tion, through the feveral parts of this i n  confequence of the plans af a c ~  
empire. cornmodation previoufiy cnptr ted i n  

T o  extend every freedom to Great-Britain, and with a view to 
trade that our refpetlive intereltr can prevest our reconciliation, ayd ro 
require. prolong this defiruftive war. 

T o  agree that no military forced ' c  But we trufi that the inhabitants 
hal l  be kept up in the different Rate8 of North-America, connetledkith us 
o f  North-America, without the con- by the neareit -ties of confan~u!nicy, 
h t  of the Genera! Congrefs or parti: {peaking the famt langdage, incereb- 
c u h  l r e m b k s .  cd in the prc fe~a t iaa  of fimirar inRi: . . - tiations4 . - .  

I 



mtiom, remembering the former hap- 
py intercourfe of  good offices, and 
forgetting recent animotities, .will 
0rink from the thought of becoming 

acceflioh of force to our late mu- 
taal enemy, and will prefer a firm, a 
free and erpetual coalition with the 
pmnt RL, to an iniincere and un- 
htural foreign alliance. 
" T h i s  diiparch w31 be delivered 

tb you by DoAor Per ufon, the Se- B cretary to  his Majefly s CommifIiun. 
And for further explanation and dif- 
cuffion of every fub* of difference, 
we defirc to  meet with you, either 
t%lle€tively or by deputation. at New- 
York, Phihdelphia, York-Town, or 
f ~ c h  other place as you may propofe. 
We think ~t right, however, to np- 
prize you, that his Majefiy's inhuc-  
tions, as well as our own defire to 
remove from the immediate feat of  
war, ih the &vc? aperations of which 
weunnot  take any part, may induce 
us fpeedily to remove to New-York : 
but the Commander in Chief of his  
Majeity's land forces, who is joined 
with as in this Commiffion, will, i f  
it fhould become eligible, either con- 
cur with us in a fufpenfion of hofiill- 
ties, or will furnilh all neceffary paK- 
pons and- Cafe conddt  to facilirate 
our meeting, m d  we fhall of courfe 
expee the fame of you. 

If, after the time that may be 
neceffary to confider this communica- 
tion and vanimit your anfwer, the 
horrors and devaitations of warhoold 
continue, we call God and the world 
to witnefs, that the evils which muf  
follow, are not to be imputed to 
Great-Britain : and we cannot, with- 
out the moft real forrow, anticipate 
the praFpeA of calamities, which we 
feel the moR ardent delire to prevent. 
We are; with perfec? rerpcf?, 

Gentlemen, 

Y& moR obedient 

and mofi humble fervants, 

To bbir Exc t i l r . ?~  HENRY LAURENS;. 

the Prejir'mt, and other tbr Jfernbcrr - ofCongrr/;. 
G~ntlemen, 

g t  T h e  lifpatch indbfed with this 
was carried this morning to the nearek 

It of General Wahington's army $ DoAor Fcqu(an, Secretary to h u  
MajeRfs Cornmiifion for reRoring 
peace, &c. but he not finding a paK- 
port, has returned to this place. In '  
order to avoid every nn~celrary de- 
lay, we now again fend it by the or- 
dinary conveyance of your military 
gofir. As foon as the p a r p r t  arrives, 
Dottor Fergufon hall wait upon you 
according to our firR arrangement. 
We are, with perfelt reipe&, 

Gentlemelr, 
Your mofl obedient 

and molt humble fewants, 
C A R E I S L E ,  

?hilahlphia, W M . E D E N ,  
p n c ,  1778. G E O .  J o e a s r o ~ ~ . ' *  

T h e  Commiffion was as follows : 
6' G e o ~ c e  the -1 hird, by the grace 

of God, of Great-Britain, F ~ M C C ,  
and Ireland, King, Defender of thc 
Faith, &c. 

( 6  T o  our right tructv and right rvcll- 
beloved coufin arid counfeilor Fre- 
derick Earl of Cartifle, K n ~ g h t  of 
the mull ancient Order of the 
Thifile; our right tnrby and well- 
Irrloved c d i n  and couddlor Rich- 
ard' Lord Vifmunt Howe, of our 
kingdom of Ireland; our trulty 
a d  weH-beloved Sir Wilt. Howe, 
Knight of the moR honourable 
Order of the Bath, Lieutenanr- 
general of oar  forces, General 
and Commander in Chief of alt 
and fingular our forces employed, . 
or to be employed within our co- 
lonies i n  North-America, lying 
upon ,the Atlantic ocean, fmnr ' 
Nova Scotia on the North to Weft- 
Florida on the South, both inclu- 
five; William Eden, Efq. one of  
our Commifioners 'for trade and 
plantat~ons ; and George John- 
ftone, Efq. Captain i n  our royal 
navy. Greeting : 

Whereas, in md by OW c o n .  - 
/ 
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miGn and. letters patent, under our New-Hampfhire, MaBduCetts=Bay,, 
reat La1 of Great-Britain, bearing Khode-Ifland, ConneCticut, New.. 

!ate on or about the 6th day of May, ,York, New-Jerley, Penniyh;ania, 
i n  the I 6th year of our reign, we did with the three lower counties on De.-. 
out of OW emcfi defire to deliver al l  laware, Maryland, Virginia, North-. 
our f u b j d s  and every part of the do. .. Carolina, South-Carolina, and Gem- 
minions belonging toour crown from gia, and for a fuller rnanifdation of 
the calamities of war, and to renore our juR and graciops parpoCes and 
them to our. proteltion and peace,. thoie of our Parliament, to maintain 
nominate and appoint our tight trufly and fecure all our CubjeQs in theclrar 
and well-beloved coufin end coun- ahd perfetf enjoyment of their liher- 
fillor Richard Lord VXcount Howe, ties and rights, i t  is, in  and by a ,  
of our kingdom of Ireland, and our certain a& made and paffed i p  this, 
trufiy and well-beloved Will. Howe, prefent feffiom of Parhament, i d - .  
Efq. now Sir William Howe, XntE tuled, 6 6  An A& to enable his Ma- 
Knxght of the Bath, M4or-generaI jeRy to appoint CommifIioners, with, 
of our fqrces, and Genertl of our fufficient power to  treat, canlult end 
forces in North- America only, and a8ree upon the means of quieting the 
each of them, jointly and feverally, d~iorders now fubfiiting in certain of 
t o  be out Commiffioner and Com- the colonies, phitations a d  provinces 
miffianers ih that behalf, to io per- af North America," among o t h e ~  
form and execute all the powers and things enaaed, that it  hal l  and may 
authorities in and by the faid cdm- be lawful for his Majefly, from time 
m%ons and letters patent entruRed to time, by letters patem under the 
and committed to them, and each of- great leal of Great-Britain, to au- 
them, according to the tenor of fmch thorife and empower five able and 
letters patent, and of iuch further fufficient perfons, or any three o t  
inttruAions as they fhould, from time them, to do and perform luch a& md 
t o  time, receive under our fignet .or things, and to ufe and execute iuch 
iign manual, to have, hold, execute authorities and pawers as in the laid 
and enjoy the faid office and place, a& are for that purpofe mentioned, 
offices and places, of our Commif- provided and created. And w h e w  
fioner and Commiffioners, as therein we are earneflly defirous to carry,into 
mentioned, with all rights, members full and perfeCt elrecutioli the feveral, 
and appurtenances therenuto belong- j u a  and gracious purpofas abwz- 
hg, together with all and fingular mentioned ; now know ye, T h a t  we 
the powers and authorities thereby have revoked and denrrnined, and, 

ranted onto them, the faid Lord by thde prefients do revoke and de- 
b i ~ c o u n t  Howc, and Cegenl  Wil- temine our k i d  recited cornminion 
liam Howe, and each of  them, for and letters patent, and all and every 
and during our will and pledwe. and power, authority, claufe, article arid 
ao longer, in  fuch manner and form, thing therein contained. And-'fur- 
a? in and by our faid recited com- ther know ye, Tha t  we, r e p i i n g  
million and letters patent, relation efpecial truR and confidence i n  your 
being thereunto had, may, among wifdom, loyalty, dihgence and cir- 
divers other things therein contained, cumfpeRion in the management of 
more fully and at  large appear. And the afFaiis to be hereby committed to 
whereas, fbr the quieting and extin- your charge, have nominated 8nd.ap- 
guifhing of divers jealouiies and ap- pointed, conRitutad and digned, and 
prehenfions of danger to their liber- by thefe w i e n t s  we do nominate, ap- 
ties and rights, which have alarmed point', conltir\lte and aEgn you, t b c  
many of our f n b j e h  in the colo- faid Frederick Earlof Carlifle, Rich- 
nics, provinces and, plantations of ad Vifcwnt Howe, Sir William 

, EM,, 
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William k, and Gcor OW h b e r  w91 and p ! d ~ ,  T k  

Johnfione, orany three ofyou, to E every reguhtion, pmrilon, matter 
our Comniffioners in that behalf, to or  thing, which mall have been a& 
nk and excrcife all and wmy the upon between you, the faid Frederick 
powers and authorities hereby e n d -  Earl of Carlifle, Richard Vircoune 
cd andzmmittcd to you, the h i d  Fn- Howe, Sir William Howe, William 
derick Earl of Carliile, Richard Vif- Eden, George JohnRone, or any 
a u n t  Howe, Sir William Howe, Wm. three of you, and fuch perfons or 
Men, Gmrge Johnfione, or any three bodies polidc as aforeraid, whom 
etyou, pd to fo perform and exe- you or any three of you ha l l  have 
cur ailother matters and $hings here- judged meet and fufficient to enter 
by eajoi~ed and committed to our into fuch agreement, hal l  be fully 
care, during our will and plea ? ure, and diRinttly fet forth 10 writing, 
imd no longer, accyrding to the tenor and authenticated by the Lands and 
of theft OPT letters patent, and of feals of yeu, o r  any t b n e  of you, 
hch funher c~sRrutLions as you hall,  on one fide, and by fuch fed, and 
&ant t h e  to time, receive under our other fignature on the other, an tha 
igacr or fign manual. And it is our occafion may require, and as may be 
royal will and leafure, and we do fuiuble to t k  charaQcr and authority 
h b y  mthaii!, empower and re- of the body politic, or other p r f o n  
q~irc  yon, che raid Frederick Earl of fo agreeing ; and fuch inhuments To 
Carliflp, RichrdViEcount Howe, Sir  authenticated h a l l  be by you, orany 
Willam Howe, William Eden, three of you, tranfmitted to one of 
George Jobnilone, or any three of our principal Secretaries of State, .in 

n, to treat, confult and agree with ordcr to be laid behre our ParI~a- fch body or  bodie. politic and ror- n m r ,  for the further and more perf& 
prate, o r  wick fuch affcmbly or at- ratification thereof; and until fuch 
Eearblie~ of men, o r  with fuch perfoa ratification, no fuch regulation, - 
orperfans as you, thc faid Frederick vifien, matter or thing, h a l l  R'" ave 
Bar1 of Carlifle, Richard Vifcount any other force or effett, or be car- 
Howe, Sir William Howe, William ried further into execution than is 
Eden, George Johnhnc,  w any three hereafter mentioned. And we do 
ofyor, fhall think meet and fufficicnt hereby further authorifc andem 
(Or that purp le ,  of an6 caeerning you, the laid Frederick Earl xc",:f 
my grievances, or complaints of lifle, Richard Vifcount Howe, Sir 
grievances, exifking, or fnp ed to  William b e ,  William Eden, and p" exill, in the government o any of George JohnRone, or any three oP 
the colonies, provinces or plantations you, from time to time, as you, or 
he-ment ioned  nfpeEtively, or in any three d you, hal l  judge conve- 
the bwr a& Ratutes of t h ~ s  realm, nient, to order and proclam a cef- 
relpecting them or any of them, or fation of Mil iGes 09 the part of our 
of and concerning any aids or conui- force1 by fea or land, for. fuch time, 
butions to he furnifhed by any of the and under fuch  condition^, reftric, 
Exid colonies, provinces or planations tions, ,or other ualificationr, as 1s 
~lp&ivcly, for the common defence your d~fcretionr f a l l  be thought re. 
gf this realm, and the dominions quifite, and fuch order and procla, 
thereanto b&nging ; and of zind co?- mation to revoke and annul in ths 
oprning any other regulations, - fame manner and form. And it  is  
b e ,  mat ta r  and th~ngs, n-c. Tm1 ary or our further will apd plcafure, an4 
co~venient for the honour of ug and we do hereby require and command 
our Pulizqwnt, and for the common all our officers and minilters, civil and 
@ ef all ow hb&, apd it i& military, and all otser ow loving Cub- 

je& 
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W ~ h a t l b e u e r ,  'ta obRrve ahd obey as fuch clauks, pmvifions ar matters' 
aH fuch proclamations refpettively. relate to any of tbe faid colonies, pro- 
And.we do hereby, in further pur- 

vincer Or % anrations. And we d o  
inance of the faid a 8  of Parliament, hereby furt er authorife and empower 
and ot the ysvifisng therein cantain- you, the faid Frederick Earl of Car- 
ed, authorile and impower you, the lifle, Richard Vifcount Howe, Sir 
laid Frederick Earl of  Carlifle, Pich- Yirillian~ Hows, William Eden; and- 
a d  Vifcount H o w ,  Sir William George Johnltone, or any three o f  
Howe, William Eden, and George you, to grant a pardon or pardons to 
johnitone, or any three of you, by any number ar defcriptions of per- 

roclamation under your refpeQivc ibns within the Said colonies, pm- 
Rands and kals,  from rime to time* rincrr a p ~ a m n i m s .  ~ n d  we  dp 
3 s  you hal l  fee convenient to  Cuipend hereby further authorife and empower 
the operation and effeQ of a cwtain you, the faid Fredeick Earl of Car- 
.:& of W p r n e n t ,  made and paKed jifle, Richard Vifcount Howe, Sir, 
in the 16th year of w r  reign, for William Howe, William Edm, and 
prot&iti~g all drade and intercourfe George Johnltone, or any three of 
wirh cwtain toIqnies%ittld plantations you, in any ofour colonies, provineeq 
therein named, and for the other e r  plantations eforefaid refpe&ively, 
p ~ r p o k 3  .therein alfo mentioned, or wherein we have wG y beretofore 3 any of the ptovifions cr reitrlOions nominated and appoint a Governor, 
therein contained, and there~n to fpe- M nominate and gppoint, from time 
cify at what time wd plareu refpec- to time, by any ~nRrument under 
tivefy, and w ~ t h  what exceptions and your han& and fells, or the hands 
cefirittions, a d  under what pffees and deals of any three of you, a pro, 
md clearances, in lieu of thofe here- per perfon, to be the Governor and 
*fore dirwqed by any a& or aAs of Commander in Chief in and for fuc$ 
Parliament for regillating the trade of ~olonv,  province or piontation re- 
rhc eolpnies and plaatations, the faid fpetlively, to have, held, and exere, 
fufpenGon hal l  rake cffett, aad the ciie the faid office of Governor and 
faid fufpenijgn and proclamation in Comrnandw in Chief, in and for fuch 
&e [ m e .  mqnner and torm to a n w l  colony, province pr plansation re- 
and rev&& And we do hereby fur- +€lively, with all fuch powers and 
?her aQchorge and empower you, the authorities as any Governor of fu& 
ce,;tid FLreder ick F.a#l of Grlifle, Rich- province, heretofsre appointed by us, 

ViScount Howe, SU William might or COIIM have exercifed, in  as 
Howe, William Eden, and George- full and dmple manner and form as if, 
WpRone,  QT any three of you, from h c h  Govesnar and Coqmander in- , 
lilne to time, as you Gall judge con- Chief had b m  ~ m i n a t e d  and ap- 
van&m, to fufpend in ;my places, pointed by our letters patent or corn- 
md fm my time during tk conuau- reifion ; and for' that purpde, if 
ame of tbe , l id  firR reciwd dl, rhe need be, to revoke, annul and make 
operation ad-e f f& of any a& or aRs void any commifion & letters patent 

Pnrliarnen t, which have pa&d heretofa e granted, for appointing 
fince the loth d ly  o f  February, 1763, m y  Such Governor and Commander 
;,nd which r e l ~ t ~  to any nf nur c o b  in Chief. Whereas, by certain let- 
ales, pjoviures or plantations above- ters patent under our great feal, bear- 
nlc~tic;ned i s  North-America, do far ing date on the 29th day of April, i a .  
as thq fame relate to them, or any of the 16th year of our reign, we have 
them, or the operation and ef f ;L t  of conltituted and appointed you, the, 
an) clauie, or any provifinn or other faid Sir William Howe, to be Gene-, 
piarur to i p h  &ts contained, fo fu r d  and Conunandcr: in Chicf of aU 

and 
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h d  Angular our fbnvs employed, o r  and 'all obef oht l a n g  fubjeCtr 
to be employed, within our colo- whatfoever, to be aiding and afiiting 
nies in North-America, lying upon unto you, the faid Frederick Earl of  
the Atlantic ocean, from Nova-Scotia Carlifle, Richard Vifconnr HOIW, 
on the north; to WeR-Florida on the Sir William Howe, William Eden' 
fouth, both inclufive, to have, hold, and George Johnitone, in the execu- 
exercife and enjoy the kid office dur- tion of this our cornmiffion, and of 
ing our will snd pleafute ; and in the powers and authorities hereiu 
cafe you, the faid Sir William Howe, contained. Provided always, and we 
fhould, by death, or any other man- do hereby declare and ordain, that 
ner, be difabled from exercifing the the feveral offices, powers and aatho- 
faid command, it was our will and plea- rities hereby ranted ha l l  ceafe, de- 
fure, therein expreffed, that the fame, termine, and %e come utterly null and 
with all authorities, rights and pri- void on the IR day of June, which 
vileges, conrained in that our {aid ha l l  be in the year of our Lord I 7 7 9 ~  
cornmiifion, fhould devolve on fich although we fhall not otherwife in the 
officer, bearing our commiiEon, as mean time have revoked and deter- 
fhould be.next in  rank to you, the mined the fame. In  witnefr whereof, 
faid Sir William Howe. Andwhere- we have caufed thefe our letters to  
as our a u R j  and well-beloved Sir be made patent. Witnefs dudelf, a t  
Henry Clinton, Knight of the mofi Weitminfler, the 13th day of April, 
honourable Order of the Bath, Lieu- in the 18th year of our reign, 

' 

tenant-general of our forces, and Ge- . By the King himfelf, 
neral of our forces in our army ~n A. A true copy, , YORKE. 
merica only, now aaually bears our  A D A M  F n ~ c u s o ~ ,  Secretary." 
cmmifion, and is next in rank to you, To fi js letter the following the faid Sir Will. Howe: Know it is unanimoufly given upon [be 17th. our further will and plsafure, and we of June : 
do hereby ordain and a ~ ~ o i n t .  that 
ykneve;rhe faid comkind ih the 
faid letters patent mentioned hall,  in 
purfuance thereof, devolve upon the 
faid Sir Hemy Clinton, all and every 
the powers and authorities hereby en- 
truited and committed to you, the 
kid Sir William Howe, hal l  forth- 
with ceafe and determine, and the 
faid powers and authorjties, and every 
pf them, hal l  from -thenceforth be 
ChtruRed and committed, and arc 
hereb entruited and wrnmittcd to 
the &d Sir Henry Clinton, to de 
and exercife the fame powera and au- 
thorities, and tct perform and execute 
all other the matters and things a s  
aforefaid, in as full and ample extent 
a d  form, and no other, as you, the 
hid Sir William Howe, are hereby 
authorifed to  ufe and exercife, do, 
perform and execute the fame. And 
we do hereby require and command. 

the ~ficers, civil and military, 
Ya. VIII. 

" To tbcir ExceIlrncics the Right Ho- 
aourablt thc Earl of CARLISLE, 
W I L L I A ~  E D E N ,  BJg. GEORGE 
J o n  N STQNE, Efd. Comnifiwwfi 

from bir Britannrc M a j r h ,  Pbila- 
delphia. 
66 I have received the letter from 

your Excellencies of the 9th initant, 
with the inclofures, and laid them' 
before Congrefs. Nothing but an. 
earneit defue to fpare the farther efd 
fufion of human blood could have in- 
d u u d  them to read a paper, contain- 
ing expreffions fo difiefpeRfu1 to hio 
moR Chriftian MajeRy, the good and. - 
and great ally of thefe Seates ; o r  t 6  
confider propoiitions fo derogatory t o  
the honour of a n  independent nation. 

T h e  aCts of the Britih Parlia- 
ment, the commifion from your S h  
vereign, and your. letter, fuppofe 
the people of thefe StaCs to be fib- - 
je&ts of the crown of Great-Briqin.- 

I ' and 
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~ h d  arc ibunded alp. tks idea af do- treaty writh h n c e  h h g  out o f  the 
~endence, which is a a r l y  inadmil- queition, had the& p.relirninuier bee& 
file.  complied with, we h u l d  been bound 

s6 I am further d i d l e d  to ipfwm in  honour, as we certainly were by 
your E d l e n c i e s ,  that Congr& arc inclination and the prinLip&s of hu- 
inclined to paace, notwithltanding manity, to enter upon a conference 
tbe nnjufl claims from which this war for the purpofe of iheathing the 
eriginated, and the lavage manner fwcrd. But fince B that treaty the 

by in which it  hath beep conduaed. United States coul not upon a cpr- 
They will, therefore, be ready to en- tais <on tiugency make either peace 
ter upon the confideration of a treaty or truce without the canlent of her 
of peace and aommerca, not incon- ally, i t  became ncceiTary to proride 
&at with treaties already fubfifiing, that any treaties to  be made lhould 
when theKing of Great-Britain h a l l  not be inconfiltent with treaties al- 
d c r n o n h a t ~  a fincere difpofition for ready bbhking, - 
that purpole. T h e  only lolid proof As to the conditions or tenns of, 

. of this dlCpofition will be, an explicit fered by the Cornmiifroners, i t  mull 
qcknowledgrnent of the independence be oMerved, that the firR is tb ax- 
05 there States ar the wstbdrawing a d  every freedom t s  trade th+t ow 
his flects and acmies.. re@&ive inrereas can requke." 4 

I have the h ~ c w  t o b  propfirion which, from the very IU- 
Ycur Excelleecies q a R  obedient twe vf things, is irnwa&icable, or i f  

and humble  ant, praCtic&le, is on their part a reafon 
Sigaed, by order of, the unaninrow why reconciliation is uaaeceffq ; 

voice d Gvngr&, for ~ertainly if there intereb are 
H E N R Y  L A U R ~ N S ,  P r e i i h t .  compatible, they may be regulated 

pork-town, gunc 17, 1778. by t r ~ t y ,  my, they would re u l a ~  f On this occafion it is to be oblertr- themf~jve,y. hdividualr woul can- 
ed, that a circumkance hqd inter- 6ult their private intereh, and na- 
vcoed .barw~en &e r & ~ t i ~ ~  a f the  tiopd jntye.P is n d i ~ g  more than 
zzd uf .April and ck neceigt ef the tbe aggr-te of the particular ad- 
k t t w  from the C ~ ~ w t s ,  ' .This vantages, rdulti~g to tbe fp\lbjeBs of a 
w 4be wiv;rl pf the. B+QE of trea- Bate from &eir prjvwe induiky and 
t ic6 e ~ t e r e d  h t o  wi& his mn& &f- difcersrpapnt, But tl+e i n w f i  of 
tian Majefty, which was the fir8 b- America requires that ihe goqld  
w&gmee which kad ken rc~eived &a& f r H  tp @yew part of the eacth, 

E w p e  in the fpwe of r year. w&lq 4. t a  othw hand it  i s  rbe in- 
Therelolutlons 4f the Houfe, there- t e r 4  of G.reat$ritain to confine QW 
fore, on the 2 2 6  of April w,wg feyp1d- * qynbqz1~e to the port? of her own 
cd f a p l y  on the firm deterrairw&n, iAand, Nptbbg  then r;ould be more 
Padw ,change of forrum whi~evm id&w tbpp thi$ offer; for the in- 
to d f r m  the ddeclwlatio~ o;fh- & p e a d e w  of America bejqg given 
d q e d e o f e  in J d y  1776~ md fqr up, h e  Britih Par&iqyXX mu& pe- 
Pbw ~ralbo, as a prclimiaary M, soy w i l y  h&ye become atle?it 
ue?ty, it wm zequirrrd that GWN- $ ~ r n  v k h  were Lr+t?forc cpn- 

r n ~ u l d  4 t h  ~ e e  our $dw& q cn~eraal to Ampica. Of 
ist&pm&~~e nr withdraw kwr &as w n f e - q m  they alo* bqvt 

ormias, hecaufe upon no o h e r  b n  judgw of our ~Cpe&ve inrqrt#s, 
pneciple muJd America be faid to ;ygd ip  c&s wbere Gefe were ap or- ,y+# bar + me of cq~al i ty  and sd, s c  mly d l y  dryrmip~ & 

eesom which ra effential to the va- j u d g ~ ~ ,  
4cty @f ~atipnal cornpa&. Tbe The apxt g&$r iff h~, " m mi- 

l i t p y  



Jitary force Ihouicl be k+pe up in 
America without thc codent of Cbn- 
grefs or the particular affembliea." 
To which every objeLtian lies : for, 
IR,  fuppding them t? abide l i rw~lly 
by fuch agnemedt, we lay open KO 

ail the arm of kdu&ion, which long 
md fucefsful prattice c ~ l d  wacH 
them to make uk ef dgaina both thd 
one and the other. Idly. On any oc- 
cafion, which either the exiRence at. 
apprehenfion of a foreign war might 
give rife to, this confenr would natu- 
rally flow from a regard to  immedi&c! 
Ofety, and be afterwards ufed f@ 
our dertaitr deitruAionl But, 3 d l ~ .  
On this, as well as every other prb- 
pafition they either did ot could 
makt, it is Rt Be o h e d  t l t  in tht  
6r% in* ttrt Parliament might 
Ment i~mc&1y,  and take an op- 
p t u n k y  t~ crufh all oppofition, 
wbila rue ~ W C  at  once &farmed at  
home and difgraccd for Our perfidy 
rbroad, A d ,  qrhly. Should the m e  
mem be fo unflzrowabk, or they fo 
h e f t  as hot t s  make .the attempt* 
my h a r e  Parliament would be m 
legal capacity to annul, an a p e -  
mtnt whdi: validicy was derwed 
from the & m a t  fantition of the fame 
Ieginaturc ; fo that dmiag  all- the 
pflibic events, hic lb  tirnr tiright 
give birth- to, wc h u l d  have k e n  
cxpokd to their Iwtcmpts, whilfi la- 
bouring aader  % weight of debt, and 
fore fmm the wounds d b l ~ ~  obftinate 
um nQ. 

The third 0% is, ob cadcttr in 
m d u m  calculated to &Taka+ the 
debts of America, and m d i e  t h t  
credit and value of rhr pdper circu* 
lation." OA which i t  is  to be obc 
Emad, that an our debt conMed 6f 
this paper ckcuktitm,, ib any me& 
fares to difchar it, that is (YP fik' a 
part, mu* rai f= t die value 08 the 
e n d * .  Now for .pur of% 
taxation was alone aec&'y, an ‘f in. 
dted the only itep-whkL cithct the). 
Or an a u l d  rake fop that erpdd:  
plw-gcqqwu.9~&a th & wiw 

nothing more than to concur in t a d  
ing us to ptiy out own debm. In n- 
turn for this, however, we W r a  to 
be united with them, and confe- 
cpently &me fecnrity for payment 
of their debts, which arc enormous. 
The fillowing lhort cidculation ir 
worthy of attention : I zo,ooo,ooo 
of ddhtr9, *r f e r n  fbilfings and 
fix- ence er dollar, i s  &5,om,ooo. 
and' ercRange being at iooo $* 
cent. which i~ the prdent rate, 1s 

fum is worth Cq,soo,oo6 Rerling 
only. But at t l l  events the pr&t 
debt of Anrrrica oaght not to b t  
ef i rn r td  at above ~ ~ u , o b v , ~  
Rerling. 

T h e ~ r  offkt  the^ ltand~ t h ,  if 
p t \ k i H  fiihd f e m i  fsr, ?hd sventur 
atly pay your pafi 7 f ~ r ~ o , o o o , o o d  
Rerling which we owe, we will coh- 
fidt toh your t d n g  p o d d v a  ~6 paf 

t o,ooo,ooo Rerling, which ydu 
w e .  To commeht on ah a t  df 
this kind would be abhrd. 

T h e  folmh o&r is, to perpdL 
tnate our unidn by a' reciprocai de- 
putation of an hglnl' or a ehtl from 
the diKment ~ a t e s ,  who k~~i;lt 'ha& 
the privilege of a feat and voice id 
the Parliament of Gnat-Britain; or 
if fent fram Britain', in that crfc t) 
havt a fitt and vdice in the a f h c  
blies of the different Aaks, to. whicK 
they mar be dtputed refpet%*, ib 
atder ta attend t a  the fevehl inttrclts 
6P thoie by whom t w  are deputed.* 
Or, in  other wods, to piqxtbztr 
bur flavery, by taking frbm as, oh 
the bnt h a d ,  slid abjeftiod a@h!t 
r b i r  tyrinnous &sj that wc weld 
not nprefentetl in the l e g i h t d  
which p&d &em, though h fa 
fith reprefkhtati~n would be mkref). 
illofmy a&+ inefiAuat. And 6n th 
o t h d j  by fending minifierial Wntd, 
arhl, ptaufible a d  wicked', to id- 
fluence the debntes%f 6ur 1 ' arum, 
and g i d  a vai& among zitnimme- 
diate repnftntatives of the people oh 
mat tes  even of the' nlait in tmt i l  
m u t e .  N o  grerrtsr iafuk W Wr 

J f o&rcd 
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cred to the comm6n fenfe of man- vrlth what p e r  before,-is t o - ~ ~ q t u n ~  Ed. Had the propofal, particu- the free legiflatuns already eltab- 

arly the latter part of it, been made lilhed, and in their Read to initituto b efore the coinmencement of the the bale and flavifh mixture contained 
conteft, i t  was fufficient in itfelf t~ in the third offer. T h e  fecond part 
have roufed us to arms. If accepted ferves to hew more clearlf (if pof- 
and executed, in all the fiates it mufi fible) the infidiius nature of their 
have been pernicious, but i s  thole cornmiffion ; for from this it  appears, 
called royal governments, would have that the &jeQ of revenue is by no 
h o d  thus: a legiflature confilling means gives up, nor the defign o f  
o f  three branches, I&. a Govrnor  keeping a milit;uy force i n  America 
appointed by the King during plea- relinquihsd. 
fure. idly. a Council appoint~d by T h e  third part is nugatarv, for 
the King  during pleafure. jdly. an having before marked out the kind of 
AfKembly partly appointed by the legiflature to be eftablihed, even t h ~  
Kin and partly by the people, but pnrekraiped a& of it  would not 
all  folding their feats during thp pmve the freedom of the people, but 
*wing's pleafure-rThe laws palled by rather their flavuy ; and yet it is '  
this leglflature to be of no validity clear, that however frec they migbf 
without the King's confent-A re- be to paL laws, there would have 

refentative to be appointed by this been a fupcrim power in legal capa- 
Egiaature, t o ~ t  in a Houle of Comr city to r e p a l  them. From d l  (lhis, 
pons, confilling of more than five however, they deduce, as a conb- 
+u?dred members, an4 thereby to queoce, that mould we accede to 
validate any law, which they might their propofitionr, wr/hould bawr tbc 
pars to bind the people of that Aate. irrcvocabfr t n j c g ~ ~ m t  pf rue9 
Jf this be compared with " tbe frrr. ltgs *bat i, p w t  of a totaI/iParatiod 
don t b u  proJer t o  cxtend t o  ~rade," ef jntrrrfi, m conJJenr wrth that  
fome faint idea may be fqrmed of YniOn of farcr,' &c, But this con- 
meditated fyftem. clufion by no means follows from th. 

T h e  Iaft offer is, to eRatliIh the prcmife ; on the c o n w ,  i t  is evi- 
power of the refpeAive legiflatures in dent, that we Qould enjoy no one 
each particular Aate, to fettle its re- triwilrgr, and have the irrruocablr 
venue, its civil and military eRab- enjoyment af na one thing, unlefs it 
Iihment, and to qercife a perfcR be  iuppofed that to repent-is t o  en- 
freedom o f  legiflation and ipternal joy, For the fake of this fophiitioal 
government, lo that the Britilh Rates fyRem, however, we were to covc- 
~ h ~ o u g h o u t  North-America, aaing nant, that we would aA with them 
prth us in  peace and war under one in peace and in war. T h e  confe- 
.common Sovereign, may h,ave the ~ U C Q C C  of which would have bees, 
irrevocable evjoyment of every pdr  that we mu& have conua&ad new 
-vileg+ that is hor t  of a total fepa- debts, to promote their m t e r e k d  
sation of interefls, or confiitent with views, &fore we had paid the fumr 
.that union of force on which the expended for our own defence, and 
,fafety of our common reli ion and h a w  lavi&ed the beR blood of.Aae- ii ,liberty depends." T h e  .fir part of rica, to gratify the pride, pique, 
thiq is rid~culous, fince all the States avarice, ambition, a r  revenge of a 
have taken fome forms of govern- haughty defpot, deaf to the 

tnres af  which are of fupplicative millions, and Yer* ead t o  
their the feelings of juRice or humanity. 

.pJwer e f i d ~ l i h d  already ; the objett, One fall, however, they indireAly 

. rhqqfore, taking it in soinparifon qdmit, th&t tjtCL kfety d e p n &  upop 
1 . .  . - 04 
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m union df k withus. % T h e  ne- upon a f i iudihff ios  with-pa, bfa 
cegary confequcnce is, that, not- the circumRanca that may be necef- 
withftanding their pretended fupe- fary to enfure or even to enlarge that 
riority, they muR not only make Independency. 
peace with us, but i t  muff be on our " In  the other alternative yougro- 
own terms, provided the people of  pofe, that his MajeRy fhould with- 
America are feaeble of their twe draw his fleets and his armies. 
interefts, and the reprehtatives of " Although we have no doubt of 
America have patience, firmnefs and his MajeRy's difpofition to remove 
difccrnment, to take proper adwan- every fubjeEt of unuGnefv from the 
rage of their own fituaaon and cir- colonies, yet there arc circumRanc~ 
ctlmKances. of  precaution againit our ancient ene- 

Tbe c o d e  anfwer which Con- mies, which, joined to the regard 
grefs had given to the Britilh Com- that muR be paid to the faktr of 
miitioners, placed them in a very m a y ,  who, from rffeOion to tirear- 
difagrceable fituation, and therefore Britain, have expoLed thmfelvcs to 
i t  became neceBuy for them to makt f u K i  in this contet, and, to w h o a  
{om eftbrta to get out of it. For Great-Britain owes fupport a t  e w y  
this purpoie they fcnt a Ictccr, dated txpence of blood andk tredure, that 
at  New-York, the I I th of July, 1778, will not allow us to begin with this 
which was received apd read In meafure. How foon it  may follow 
Con eii dw 18th, in  the following the firR advances to peace on your 
wor b' s t  part, will depend on  the favour- 

Gentlemen, able profpdt you giye o f  a recon- 
W e  received fbon after our u- ciliation with your fellow citizens 

rival at this place, your anfwer o f  this cantincnt, and with thofe i m  
our letter of  the loth of  June, and Britain. In the mean time we d i  
are forry to find on your part my you that no circurnfiance will give us 
diffioulties raifed which muR prolong more f&f;lEtion, than to find tbat 
.the calamities of the preknt war. the extent of our future conn&ion 

YOU propofe to us ?s matter is  to be determined on principIcs of 
of choice one or other of two al- mere r u b n  and the confideratlons of 
.terpauves, which you itate as prcli- ~ n u t u d  interell, on which we are 
minaries n e c e a q  even to the begin- willing likewife to  r$R the perma- 
ning of a negociatk for peace to nency of any arrangements we may 
.this empire. form. 

One is an explicit acknow.. " In  making there .dedaratiosp 
led ment of the Indcpendcnce of we do not wait for tha decifiol~pf any 
the f e .States. We arc not inclined miliwry events. Having determined 
to diipqte with you about the m e a -  our judgment by whntwe believe to 
ing of words : but lo far as you mean be the i n t u e h  of our p t p t r y ,  we 
.the entire privilege of the people of h a l l  abide by the declarations wc 
.North America to Zifpofe of their now make in every poifible fituation 
pro rty, and to govern themfelvos of our 'affairs, 
witEut any rcfmoce to Great-Bri- You refer to treaties already 
.rain, b-eyond what is .necefiiuy to fubfibg,  but are pleafed to with- 
preferve that unidn of force, in which hold from us any particular, inform* 
our mutual fafety and advantage con- $ion in refpea to their nature o r  
frfi: we think, that fo far, thcir In- tendency, 
&pendency ia  fully acknowledged in " I f  t h y  are in any degree tp 
thc terms of our letter of  the loth of affe€t our del~berations, we think 
jupc, A& wc y e  willies to CPtcr .$hat you cwnot  rcta4 a full commn- 

luica tioa 
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nieioa d die artkdus in'wkich m m ~ r c e ,  not +incanfi&eac with R they cadif?, bat for our confidefad treaties alteadp CbfiRing, 8when the 
tkiamdthat of your own caniiituentsi King of Great-Britain lhduld de- 
who are to judge between US \ohethek wonfirate a fincere diipofitian fop 
zwy dliam poa niay have cohtbafted that purpdfc; add th& the only 
be a. ibflicienr reaion for cantinuin folid proof of this difpohtitian would 
this unnaruul war. We I ihvd be an explicit aelaouledgment OF 
~~kosrrfdvea  catitled to a, fdl corn- the Indepeadence of thefe Srates, ot 
fiunicntinh 6f the pswers by which wirhdnwing his fleets and armies : 
pu cbncerive yourfelvss authorifedto and whereas neither oP thefe a!. 
&e wia w k h f o ~ i p  nations, tcrnatives have been complied withr 

6% And we me ledroaik fatisf&ialt therefore 
sttehis point, becaafe we have o b ~  Refolved; That  nw aniwer be 
iarvdd io your propofed h t i a l a  vf given to the letter of the I r th inRam 
mfcddration, Nor 6 a d  g, it i 6  h m  the Britilh Cornmiffioners." 

.#atad t h p 6 u  hook&hrwe the pawar, Tkt propofal contained in the 
e ~ d n g  iem treathi ~ n d  allianceb fetter, to enlarge indepeadence, i~ 

atPdttr cretzaia ~bllriAiorp therein f p ~ -  91 the lirA bluth abfurd :---Any &ate, 
cilied, ytz \ee &I ~ b t  Andl p ~ o n i w b  the depclrdcfics of which could be 
gated. airy af;t or tdolution, of t h t  ltffmrd, is of confeq~lanae n o t  inde- 
&smbli&s 64 p~ricdar Stated con- pendeht. T h e  offer thsrafors.is t 
k d n g  this poWr 6@ yMt.. mew jargolE6f words, a d  cdcuiared, 

Ac w l  hNt cortrmnioitted ow as indeed the whole letter a p p r d .  
p6webs tb p u ,  1*eN to pateed for the people. and pankdarly for 
#ioi.thout f e k r ~ e  itl this bdiwk ; w t  ttR)kwhQ~~ t h y  h y ~ ~  cheugbr proper 
will not Puppi6 tlief any . o b j & i ~  WI arll our f61hw-citizens of &is COW 
oanlrrif6 (RC your part to our cam* . h n t ,  of, h other wsds,. tks nail 
nicasi~g to t lk  pWic much of tors who have j6i-L oommw 
F u r  scrrre@ndcnca as my be z ~ 1  enemy4 But o ~ h  of their great o b  

fge~fldin OW m#.d @& j e h  was, if p6ll;blei ta d#w the 
he, A t  th@ b m  v+d a i r k  Comgrek' into fome kind oP treat9 or 
9% that in rrlk filch pbblithtibnd, car+~idenca, i n  ordw h a t  they 
the IW+& which we pip w thegreak -&@it. have w k m w i t h l  to give 
body. of pieople 76u: ate k p p f e d  to werght co the ealumniiaf they hzve 
~ept&n$, &611 Be evideti&d by us ih prapegated, by &ciaring to- rhe 
every pofiible mark of confidefatian French court that the Con a{# *& 
'met rags&. fi~itlkk, and i n b d  hr%ra&tM+~ 

W e  are wi& p f &  fdW& barpi&, fop thk f w e d b t l  of A S  
GchtleW; rica, the prim d whidh wda t o  bk 

Y WY &&nt paid by Comaiitlners. 
aild lfMR h d k  &fvmts, In confik&e 4th this plan, ahd, , 

C&IL~*L#, if poffibte, to obtakl an idire&-at$- 
#I. C & I I ~ ~ ~ N ,  ka~wlodgment 66 thek wddqt, 
WM. Ed$*,- .dray;. w th-26th of AuguR,~ 1778, 
G l o .  Jodas.t.a~'E'." m& a r e q d f i o n  of the troops ef 

U76d \+hick the G&@eb came to the convlasian sf Sarktoga, in thk 
fhc /oliOwing refduti6n : [ w g  terdls : 

d l  Wkrew Co~grek in a Iettef to 
the Britlfh Commiffioners of the I : th Bg th Earl o/ C ~ R Z I S L D , , S ~ ~  HPN? 
of June lap, did &lare that they ' RY CLINTON, and W I L L I A M  
m u f d  be ?tad to ednr upon tht ED*$, Elq.' tbnc 9 bir h4ujPg'r 
et)dfi&trcicin ii-bkkty of pea& ~ f i d  G#~~~@wzI, 4fp0ktrd with fix- 

, , 
d 
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. j t i tafpower~ to  treat: con/rlt  a d  L i e u t e n w t - g t w d  Bwgoyrs ra4. 
agrre upon the meonr ofqultting the Major-ganwal Gates, Tha t  &o 
dr/ordrrs now /ib/iPing in certain pan'age be g r v t e d  to t b  army JJII&$ 

of the colonits, platuatzotu and pro2 Lieutenant - general Burgoyne t~ 
winces of Norrb-America. Great-Britain; u on c~sd i t ion  of not 

Upon a reprefentation from the ferving again in korth-Ameria  dur- 
Commander in Q i e f  of his MajeRy7s i n g  the preien: contell ; and o$e port 
forces, that the troops lately fervlng of Bofiop is 3agued for tba entry of 
under Lieutenant-general Burgoyne, tranfports, whenurer General How5 
notwithitanding the folernn convcn- hal l  fo arder : 
con entered Into at Sarato , in " H i s  MajeRy's Comrniffio~arr 
vhicl~ i( is fiipulated that faid now founding their claim 4x1 &ia r r -  
p x ~ p s  mould have a free p a g e  .to ticle, join with the C o w d u  & 
Great-Britain, arc neverthelefs, un- Chief of his Majelly's farces in a pe- 
der various pretences, IRill detaincd remptory requ i f i t i~ ,  Tha t  free en- 
ip New-England-The foJowing re- trance into the harbour of BoRon be 
monfirance agalnit the unjufi deten- given to t r a n f p t s  for the immediate 
tion of thofe troops, and rcquifition embarkation of the faid troops ; and 
for their immediate releafe, on the that they be allowed to depart for 
condition a~nexed  to the article by Great-Britain in  terms of t h  hid 
which their pall8ge to England is Ri- convention. And the faid Commif- 
pulated, are now folemnly made to fioners, in order to remove every f y -  
the American Congrefs: posed difficulty or pretence f9r dclay 

g c  Whereas the means that have in theexecution of this treaty, ariiisg 
hen  devjfed b~ mankind to mitigate from any palt, real, apparent or iup- 
the borrors of war, and to facilitate pofed infraQion of it, by word or 
the re-efinbliihmentof peace, depepd writing on the fide of either party, 
on the faith of cartels, military ca- hereby o f i r  to renew, (zo the part of 
pitulations, conventions and treaties Great-Britain, all the fiipulat~ons of 
entered into even during the conti- the faid convention, and p l ~ k u l a r l y  
nuance of holtilities : from whence to ratify the condition annexed to the 
all nations have agreed to obrerve fecopd article thereof above recited, 
fgch cqnventiow, as they revere the by which thofe troops are not to ferve 
iacred ohligqtions of humanity and again in North-Anierica during the 
joftice, an4 as they would wold the prefent contefi. 
horrid p:a&tice of retaliations, which, ' &  And this requifition, dated at 
hpwever juffly due to the guilty, in New-York, on the 26th of Augufi, 

' ipch pfes but too freguenfly fall on 1771, is now fent to the A p e r ~ c a n  
the innocent. Congrefs for their dire& and expli~8 

And whereas upon rhefe confi- anfwer. 
duatipns all breach of faith, even C A R L I S L E ,  
wjth an enemy, and all attempts to H. C L I N T O N ,  
elude the force of military conven- WM. E D E N .  
tigos, or to defeat their falutary pur- l o  his Exrdltncy H E  K R Y  LBU R E I S ,  

poi8 by waiion or chicane, are jultly Efg. the Prrfident, and otbrrr cbr 
h_eld ip detefiation, and deemed u* Mrmbcrr of the CongrP/r, mtt pt 
worthy of any deicription of perfons Pbiladelpbia." 
dfumieg the charaaer or flaring them- 
felvcsas the repref~ntatives of nations. As there Gentlemen did not appeat 

6 c  And whereas ~t wps Ripulpted i n  with the proper letters of credence 
the fecond article of the convention to an independent h e ,  Congref~ 
entered into a t  Garatoga, between could not dfcuis fuch propofitlona' 

without 
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h tGs 1 mean to difcharge my cided opinion of the Britith wurt,  

duty, hot only to the King, whok thac their Commifioners had not the 
orders I obey, Jut to  ~ B c  vnhappj pawer by them pretended, 
pcopIe liknui/2, who/c afiirs a r r  But further: T h e  C o n g d s  had 
irmmittrd to  yvn, and who, I hope, reZolved on the 8th of January, 1778, 
will have the andour  to ac uit me on the moR condufive reafons, c 1  T h a t  
of the con~equences !hat mu% follow !he embarkation of L ic~tonant -~e-  
&om the new ry%em of wiir you are neral Burgoyne and the troops under 

leafed to introduce. I have the his cornlnahd be fufpendsd till a 
%now to be, sir, tffyina and 8xp:irit ratit;catiorr of 

Your moR obedient, and the convention of Saratoga h a l l  be 
moll humble fewant, properly notified by the court of 

H. CLZ NTON.  GreatBritain to Cangreis." But 
#it ExcclhffrJ, Htlrrp Laurm~,  E h .  inRead of this, there is fimply a di- 

tbr PreJdeat, and otbcr~ tbe mcm- r8Riom of a Secretary of State to tbeu 
brrs g t b c  American C o u ~ c / . ,  at General " to give the fulSek rZJ- 
Pbiladelp hia. furanrrs, kc." which airunnces, and 

the General who gave them, or t h e  
&t~a,!? of a Zener porn the Rigbr very Secretary hilafclf, might ba dif- 

~onoura6Ic Lord G E O R G E  G E R -  avowed. T h e  ptrlon who csrtifiu 
M A X N ,  one of bir l@jr//fYy's Prin- the extra&, allb might caWy be dii- 
ripal Secretarirr fl Stare, to  bis avowed; nay, it  is very poffible that 
E w k l h y  General Sir HENRY no fuch letter war ever written : 
'CLINTON, K B. UC. WC. UC. nor can we argue again& L c h  deceit 
dated Whitehall, Jume 12,  1/78. from the M n e L  of i t ;  for thofe 

I am to fignify to you hls Ma- who would d o  the mamy truehemus 
jeily's pleafurc, that you do take a& which they had committed dur- 
every neceffary itep for the a r i a  ob- ing the war, who had borrowed from 
lervance of what IS itipulated in the felons of the n o Q  pitiful kind the 
Convention of  Sarato a, on the part little villainy of counterkiting mo- - 
of lieutenant-gener$ Bur oyne i ney, and with whom it was a far  ? and that you do give the ful efi d- vourite maxim that no faith was to be 
furance that the troops, when em- kcpt with rebels, could hardly bag- 
barked, hall be immediately fent gle at  the leading as an e x t r a  from 
to Great-Britain, and every condido4 a Secretary of State's lcttar what 
agreed upon between Lieutenant- really was not ruth an extrati. B a t  
general Burgoyne and Major- ene- i t  is unneceBary to dwell on thefo 
~ a l  Gates, ref eAing them, h faith- ~ b j e k  ; f w  tbe l& p-aph d 
f u ~ y  obfervek Sir Henry Cliaton's letlcr wrr iu 

A true extra&. highly indecent, that it  would have 
J O H N  SMITH, Secretary." been ucaibn againf thc dignity o f  

It is worthy of remark, that this the people of America to have at-, 
extra& is dated at  Whitehall, fo early tgndcd to it. T h o  Con8refs, there- 
=the 12th of June, from whence to fore, with great p r o p r ~ t y ,  " or- 
the 26th of AuguR is 75 days; dered t$at the S o c w r y  return the 
wherefore i t  is more thgn probable following anfwtr : Sir, I a m d i m k i d  
that it  was received previour, and not to inform ou, that the Cnngtcfa of 

C r  fubfi nmt, to the requiiition made the Unite States of America make 
by k c  Cornmilonen. This  EL- n o  anfwer to i n f d e n t ~ l e f t ~ r s . ~ ~  ' 
cum@&ce heightens the fraudulent Being thur foiled in their f e w r d  
complexion of the procedure ; and in a t t ~ n ~ t s  to  de;ccive, nothing r a r  
an cafe, the extra& h e w s  the dc- ma~ned  but to  tcrrify. For this pur- 

$or. ~ 1 .  K poie 



pore they, on the gd of O&ober, 
17 8, publifhed the following ma- 
ni ? efio and proclamation : 
To the members of the Cengrfi, the 

members of the General AJmblies 
or Coiwentionr of tha /czteral colo- 
nies, plantationr and pro.vrilcrs of 
Nmu - Hampfilre, MaJarbu&t~- 
Bay, Rlmde- ljand, Conneh'icnt, 
Nnu -Tork, New- Jer-y, Pennhl- 
uaniu, th tbrae Lower Counticr on 
Delacurara, Maryland, Yirginia, 
Nortb - Caroliaa, South - Carolina 
and  Georgia, and all orberr, free 
inhabitants of the /aid colonieq of 
e.vsry ran4 and denomination. 

d)y the Earlof C A R L I S L E , ' S ~ ~ H E N -  
B Y  CLINTON and W ~ L L I A M  
EDEN, Eff .  Comm~~oncrs ap- 
jointed hy his Majejy in purfianca 
of a n  At? of Parliamant, made a n d  
jafad in the 18th year of bis Ma- 
jc,4y'r reign, to enable bis MajePg 
rq appoini Cornm@onrrs to treat, 
confdt md agrn npba tbe means of 
quieting the di/orkrs now/;6/jing 
in  certain ef tbe colonies, ptaeta- 
:ions, and prowincea i n  Nor&- 
America. 

Having amply and repeatedly 
made known to the Congrefs, and 
having alfo reclaimed to the in- 
habitants of R m h - ~ m e r i c a  in ge- 
nerd, the benevolent overtures of 
Great-Britain towards a re-union and 
collition with her colonies, we do 
not think i t  conliltmt either with 
the duty we owe to our country, or 
with a jdt regard to the chara&rs 
we bear, to perfilt in holding out 
sfirs,  which, in oa~eltimation, re- 
quired only to be known tu be molt 
gratefully accepted; and we have 
accordingly, excepting only the Com- 
mander in  Chief, who will be de- 
aained by military duties, refolved 
to return to E d a few weeks 
after the date this mani&Ro and 
proclamation. 

2 
cg  Preuious, bo\rrcver, to this dt- 

cifive Rep, um are led, by a juR 
k c t y  for the great objpils'of our 

miffion, to enlarge on ibme points 
which may not have been fuffiuently 
underfiood, to recapitulate to o u r  
fellow fubje&s the blefings which we 
are empowered to confer, and to 
warn them of the continued train of 
evils to which they are a t  prefent 
blindly and obftinateiy expofing 
themfelva. 

6 g  T o  the members of  the Con- 
grefs, then, we again dcclase, tha t  
we are ready to concur in  all fatis- 
fa&ory and jufil arrangements for 
fecr~ring to them an& their refpetlive 
conltituents, the re-ehblifhment of  
peace, with the exemption from any 
impofition of taxes by the ParIiament 
of Great-Britain, and the irrevocable 
enjoyment of every privilege con- 
fiRent with that anion of interelf9 
and force on which our mutual prof- 
perity and dq fafety of our common 
religion a n d  liberty depend4 We 
agaih aKert, that the members of 

' the Congrefi were not authorized by 
their confitution either to reje& .our 
offers without the previous confide- 
ration and confent of the feverd Af- 
femblies and Conventions, their con-, 
Aituents, ar to refer us to pretended, 
forei n treaties, which they know f are elufively framed in the firR in-  
fiance, and which have never yet 

' 
been ratified by the people of  t h i s  
continent. And we once more re- 
mind the members of the CongreG, 
that they are refponfible to their 
countrymen, to the world, and t o  
God, for the continuance of this 
war, and for all the miferies with' 
which i t  mufi be attended. 
" T o  the General AKemblies and 

Conventiqns of the different colonies, 
plantations and provinces above-, 
mentioned, 'WE now feparately make 
the offers ivhich we originally trani- 
mitten to the Congrefi ; and we 
hereby call upon and urge them ,p 
meet exprefsly for, the purpofe .of '  
confidcring ~ h e t h c r  every motive, 

olitical as well as moral, fhquld nat 
k o i d c  their rcfolution to embrace ihc. 

occaijon 
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accafion of cementing a free and firm ence o v a  agriculture, arts and cam. 
coalition with Great-Britain, I t  merce, who can feel 'a due anxiety 
has not been, nor is it, our wifh, to for the education and eRablihment 
hk the objeas, which we are com- of  their children, or who can place 
miilioned to purrue. by fomenting a juR value on domeflic fecurity, we 
popuIar divifions and partial cabals ; think it  fufficient to ohferve, that 
we think fuch conduA wonld be ill they are made by their leaders to con-. 
fuited t o  the generous nature of the tinue involved in all the calamuia of 
ders  made, and unbecoming the war, withoug having either a juR ob- 
dignity of the King and the Rate jeA to urrue, or a fublifiing griev- 
which makes them. But i t  is both ance wRich may not inftrndy h re- 
our wiih and our duty to encourage dreffed. , 

and fupport any men or bodies of But if there be any perbns who, 
men in their return of loyalty to divefled of miRaken refestments, a d  
our Sovereign and of affettion to our uninfluenced by ielfilh interefis, really 
fellow-iubjeAs. think that it  is for the benefit of the 

' I  T o  all others, free inhabitants colonies to feparate thelnielves from 
of this once happy empire, we alfo Great-Britain, and that fo fepurted, 
addrefs ourfelves. Such of them as they will find a conititution mora 
are a&tually in arms, of whatfoever mild, niore free, and better calcu- 
rank or defcription, will do well to lated for their profperity than that 
recollett, that the grievances, whether which they heretafore enjoyed, and 
real or fuppofed, which led them into which we are empowered and dii- 
this rebellion, have been for-ever re- pored to renew and improve, with 
moved, and that the juR occafion is fuch perfons we will not difpute a 
arrived for their returning to the clais pofition which feems to be fufficiently 
of peaceful citizens. But if the contradittcd by the experience they 
honours of a military life are become have had. But we think i t  ri ht to  
their objett, let them feek thofe ho- leave them fully aware of the c f ange 
nours under the banners of their which the maintaining fuch a poiition 
rightfur Sovereign, and in fighting muR make in the whole nature and 
the battles of the united Britilh em- future conduA of this war; more 
pire againit our late mutual and na- el  eciany when to this poiition is ' 

tutal enemy. acfded the pretended alliance with 
T o  thofe whofe profefion it  is the court of France.-The policy, 

to exercife the funaions of religion as well as the benevolence of Great- 
on this continent, i t  cannot furely be Britain, have thus far checked the 
unknown, that the foreign power extremes of war, when they tended . 
with which the Congrefs is endea- to diRrefs a people fiill confidered 
vouring to conneR them, has ever as our fellow-iubjeb, and to de- 
been averfe to toleration, and in- folate a country ihortly to  become 
veterately oppofed to the intereffs a iource of mutual advantage : but 
and freedom of the  laces of worlhip when that country profeKes the un- 
which they ierve ; and that Great- natural defign not only of eRranging 
Britain, from whom they are for the herfelf from us, but of mortgaging 
prefcnt feparated, muff, both from herfclf and her refources to our ene- 
the principles of her confitution and mies, the whole conteff is changed ; 
of proteitantifm, be a t  all times the and the queRion is, bow far Great- 
befi guardian of religious liberty, Britain may, bj every .mean# in her 
a d  moil difpofed to promote and ex- power, deltroy or render ufelefs a 
ttnd it. connetlion contrived for her ruin, and 
" T o  ail thofe who can efiimate for the aggrandizement of France. 

' the blefftPgs of peace, and its influ- Under iuch circumltan~es the laws of 
K a  ielf- 
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felf-pn-rervation mu8 dir& the con- purpofes of  the wmmiffion uadu, 
due of Great-Britain; and if the which we a&, we hereby declare, 
Brit& colonies are to become an ac- that whereas his Majelly. in purfu- 
cefion to France, will dire& her to ance of an a&, made and ~ a f f e d  in 
render that accefion of as little avail the eighteenth feffion of Parlhment, 
aa pofible to her enemy. entitled, " An a& to enable his 

g 6  If, however, t h e  are anywho Majeffy to a p p o h  Commiffioners 
think, that nothwithftanding there with fuflicient powers to treat, con- 
realonings, the independence of the fult and agree upon the means ot  
colonies will, in the reiult, be ac- quieting the diforders now fubfifting 
kaowlCdged by Great-Britain ; to in  certaln of the colonies, plantations 
them we anfwer without rereme, that and provinces of North-America," 
we neither polfefs or expett powers having been  leafed to authorize and 
for that purpore ; and that, if Great- empower us to grant a pardon o r  
BDitain could ever have funk fo low pardons to any number or dX&iptioq 
as to adopt fuch a meafure, we of perfons within the colonies, plan- 
fhould not have thought ourfelves tations and rovinces of New-Hamp- 
compellable to be the infirutnents in (hire, ~ a f a c h u f e t t P - ~ a ~ .  Rhode- 
making a conceffion, which would, rfland, ConneRicut, New-Yo&, 
in our opinion, be calamitous to the New-Jerfey, Penni ivania, the three 
colonies, for whom it is made, and lower Counties on b claware, Mary- 
difgraceful; as well as calamitous, to land, Virginia, North-Cahlina, 
the country from which i t  is required. South-Carolina, and Georgia : and  
And we think proper to declare, that whereas the good effelts of the laid 
i n  this fpirit and fentiment we have anthorities and powers towards the 
regularly written fmm this cohtinent pcople at  large,, would have long 
to arcat-Britain. fince taken place, if a duq uie had 

It will now become the colonies been made of our firR cammuqica- 
i n  general to call to mind their own tions and overtures, and have thus 
ibfemn ap eals to Heaven in the be- far been fruitrated only by the pre- 
ginning o /' this contefi, that they took cipitate refolution of the members af 
arms only for the redrefi of griev- the Congrefs not to treat with us, 
ances, and that i t  would be their and by their declining to conrult with 
with, as well as their interefi, to re- their confiituents: we now in plak- 
main f& ever connetied with Great- ing our appeal to thofe confiitqents, 
Britain. W e  again aik, them, whe- and to the free inhabitants of this 
thar all their grievances, real or fup- continent ingeneral, have determined 
poled, have not been amply and to give to them what in our opinion 
fully redrered? and we intiit, that ihould have been the firit objett of 
the o&rs we have made, leave no- thofe who appeared to have taken 
thing to be wifhed, in point either of the management of their intereits, 
immediate liberty or permanent re- and adopt this mode of carrying the 
curity : if thofe offers are now re- faid authorities and powers into exe, 
j$ed, we withdraw from the euer- cution. We accordingly hereby grunt 
C& of a commitTion wit4 which we and proclaim a pardon o r  pardoas oJ 
h ~ e  in vain been honoured ; the pll aad a l l  manner of trcajirr or mi/- 
fame liberality will s o  longer be pri/ions oy treu/bns, by any pmhn .r 
due from Grea:-Britain, nor can i t  per/onr, o r  6y any wnrbrr o r  de /np-  
either in juitice or poljcy be expetted tian qper/onr wrtbin the/aid colsnirs, 
from her.  plantation^ o r  provinces, coun~llcd, 

'' I n  fine, and for the fuller mani- commanded, aned or done on o r  b f i r r  
fefiation as we11 of the difpofition we tbe dare this wanjf$f~ and p r o c l e  
bear, as of the gracious and generous ng:icn, . - :'And 
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-6  A n d  wo farther dedzre and and be in force fbrrg day f r ~  the 

prodaim, that i f  any perfon, or date thereof, that is to fay, from the 
perfimr, or  any number or defcription third day of Uttober to the eleventh 
of pcrfons wlthin the faid coloaies, day of November, both inclufive. . 
plantations and provinces, now a8u- " And, in order that the whole 
ally h k n g  either in a civil or mili- contents of this m a n i f r h  and pro- 
txy capacity in this rebellion, fhall, clamation may be more fully known, 
at a n y  time during the continuance we ha i l  dire& copies thereof, both 
of this manifefto and proclamation, in  the Englilh and German language, 
withdraw himfelf or themielves from to be tranfmitted by flags of truce to  
Qch civil or military fervice, and the CongreL, the General A l m b l i e s  
Ml continue thenceforth peaceably dr  Conventions of the colonies, plan- * a good and faithful fubjett or fub- tations and rovinces, and to fiverat 
je& m his lajef€y, to demean him- perfms botf in civil s a d  military 
6 l f  or themfelves, fuch perfon or capacities within the fiid colonies, 
perfbnr, a Iuch number and defcri - plantations and provinces. And, for 
tion of pcrfosa, fhall become and & the further fwurity in timer to come 
Wly mtit l td  to, and heitby obtain all o f  the icver;il perfons or numbers 
the benefits of, the pardpn or pardons or defcriptions of pcrfons who are or 
Jlercbygrasted; ezcepting only from may be the objetls of this manifeb. 
the faid pudoa  or pardons every per- and proclamation, we have fct our 
~,mdeverynurnbaordefcriptionof hands and feals to thirteen copies 
peribns, who, after the dateof this ma- thereof, and have tranfmitted the 
llifcRo and proclamation, ihall, under fame to the thirteen colonia, plan- 
the pretext of authoriry, as judges, tations and provinces above-rnen- 
jury-men, minilters, or ofiicprs of civil tioned; and we are willing to hope 
juftice, be infirumental in executing that the whole of this manifelf:, and 
ahd putting to  death any of hls proclamation will be fairly and freely 
MajeRy's i u b j d s  within the faid publimed and circulated for the im- 
e~lonies, plantations and provinces, mediate, general and moR ferious 
. s6 And we think propir farther to confideration and benefit of all his 

declare, that nothing herein con- Majefty's iubjetls on this continent. 
tained is meant, br Gall be conv And we earnefily exhort all perlbns 
Arued, to fet a t  liberty any perfon w h ~  by this inhument  forthwith 
OT pnfons now being a prifoner or receive the benefit of the King's 
@nm,  or who, during the c6n- pardon, a t  the fame time that the 

came a prifoncr or priioners. 
1Y tinuance of this rtbellion, ha l l  be- entertain a bcoming f i f e  of tho e 

lenient and affiktionate mearnrer 
. " And we offer to the colonies at  whereby they are now fretd fiorq 

Itrge, or kparately, a general or fe. macy grievous charges which might 
parate peace, d t h  the revival of their have rifen in judgmcnt, or have 
antient governmeilts fecured againR been brought in  quefiioq again$ 
ahy future infringements, and pro- them, to make a wife improvement 
fe&ed for ever from taxation by of the fituation in which this maqi- 
Great-Britain. And, with refpea f e h  and proclamation places them, 
tb inch farther regulations, whether and not only to-recolle&, that a per- 
~ivil,  militai-y or commercial, as they feverance in the preient tebell~on, 
may wiIh to be framed and efiablilhed, or ahy adherence to the treafonable 
we promife all the concurrence and connetlion attempted to he framed 
affiftancc that his MajeRy's cornmifiion with a foreign power, will, after the 
authorizes and enables us to give. ~ r e f e n t  grace extended, be confidered 

tc And we declare, that this mani- as crimcs of the mofi aggravated 
and proclamation fhall coutlnuc kind, bu t  to fie with each other in 

F;lger 
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aager and cordial endeavours to fecurc which make life deiireablc. Thcit : 
their own eace, and promote and brave' troops have patiently endured 
ettabfilh tge rofprity of their the hardlhlps and dan a of a fima- 
countrymen an[ the general weal of tion, fruitfd in bo* gond forms 
the empire. example. 

%e 

And, purfuant to his MajeRy 's * I  T h e  Congrefs, coilfidering them- 
cornmiffion, we hereby require all ielves bound to love their enemies, 
officers, civil and military, and all as children of that Being who is. 
others his Majefly's loving f u b j e h  equally the Father of all;  and de- 
whatfoerer, to be aiding and afifling Grous, fince they could not prevent, , 
ynto us in the execution of this our at  leaR to allwiate, the calamities 
manifeRo and proclamation, and of of war, have nudied to fpare tbofe 
all the matters herein contained. who were in arms againit them, and 

Given at New-York, this j d  day to lighten the chains of captivity. 
of Oaober, I 77 8. T h e  condu€t of thofe fuving 

CARLISLE, (L. S.) under theKingofGreat-Briuin hrth, 
H . C L I N T O N , ( L . S . )  withfomefewexceptions, beendia- 
WM. E D E N ,  (L. S.) metrically oppiite.  They have laid, 

By their Excellencies command, wane the open country, burned the , 
A D  A V  F E R G V S O B ~ ,  Secretary." defenceleis villages, and b u t c h c d  

By lome accidentsin the conveyance the citizens of America. Their pri- 
of this roclamation, it  was a long ions have been the flaughter-hour? 
time be /' ore i t  came officially to Con- of her foldiers, their hips of her fea- 
plefs, though i t  had been re-pub- men, and .the feverefl injuries have 
L!hed from the New-York papers in been ag~mvated by the groKefl infult. 
thofe of the United States. -4s <*  Foiled in their vain attempt to 
bon,  however, a8 i t  arrived, it  pro- iubjugate (he uncopquerabk fpirit 
duced the following folemn appeal : of freedom, they havc meanly affailcd 
By tbc, CONGRESS of the United the reprefentatives of America with 

States of Amtrica, bribes, with deceit, and the lervility 
M A N I F E S T O .  of adulation. 'rhey have made a 

c 6  Thefe United States having mock of humanity, by the wanton 
been driven to hofiilities by the op- deflruftion of men : they have made 
preifive and tyrannous meafures of; a mock of religion, by impious ap- 
Great-Britain ; having been com- peals to God ~vhilfi  in the violation 
pelled to commit the effential rights of his iacred commands : t h g  havc 
of man to the decifion of arms ; and made a mock even of reafon itfelf, 
having been at length forced to h a k e  by endeavouring to prove, that t h e  
off a yoke which had grown too liberty and happinefs of America 
burtheniome to bear, they declared could fafely be entrufied to thofe who 
themfelves Free and Independent. havebld  their own, unawcd by the  

Confiding in the juftice of thtir fenfe of virtue or of ihame. 
caufe; confiding i n  H I M  who dif- Treated with the contempt 
poi- of human events, althou h which fuch conduR deferved, they 
weak and unprovided, they let tkz have applied to individuals : they 
power of their enemies at  defiance. have folicited them to break the bonds 

I 6  In  this confidence they have of alle iance, and imbrue their foulr 
continued through the various for- with $e blackefi of crimes : but, 
tune of three bloody campaigns, un- fearlng that none could be found 
awed' by the power, unfubdued by through thefe United States equal to r 
the barbarity of their foes. The i r  the wickednefs of their purpofe, t o  
virtuous citizens have borne, without influence weak minds, they havc 
repining, the lofa of many things threatened more wide devaflacion. 

Zf ~ h i k -  



nations, and to comply with the 
d i b t e s  of a religion which they 
pretend in common with us to believe 
and to revere, they have been left to 
h e  influence of that religion and 
that exam~le .  But ,Lnce their in- 

from thofk effofts with which they' 
threaten us ; IR, Becluie, although 
they may burn many defencelefs 
towns, and ravage much of the open 
count , the attempt to ruin us mu& 
be unxccefsful, and the expenre d 
i t  enormous ; not to mention that 
their whole force is neceffary for their 
own defence, which necefity will 
dailv increafe. z d h ,  Becaufe their , - 

corrigible idifpoiitionr cannot be bar6arity, by exafperating more t h e  
touched by kindnefi and companion, minds of the Americans, will more 
it becomes our duty by othe; mean; 
to vindicate the rights of humanity. 
" We, therefore, the Congrefs of 

the United States of America, d o  - folemnly declare and proclaim, that 
if our enumiu prefume to execute 
their threats, or perfifi in  thcir pre- 
fent career of barbarity, we will take 
hch exemplary vengeance as. h a l l  
deter others from a like condaft. W e  
appeal t o  that God who fearcheth 
the. hearts of men, for the reRitude 
of our  intentions ; and in his holy 
preknce we declare, that a3 we are 
not moved by any light and hafi 
f u g p e o n s  of mger and revenge, IYu 
through every poftible change of for- 
tune we will adhere to  this o w  de- 
lerminiition . 

D m  in Congn),  5 j,manirnour 
confent, rba thirr ie tb  daj o f  
OCZober, one rbaufind / i y ~  
b~ndrrd a n d  ~~~~~~~right. 
HENRY LAURHNS.  P r a j d e t .  

drtcp. C H A R L E S  THOMSON, 
Secretary." 

Thus ail negotiation for depen- 
deuce being a t  an.end, Great-Britain 
and America arc now to contend on 
the following points : 18, On the 
pan of GreakBritain it is declared, 
chat as we wilf not iubmit, and h e  
cannor fubdw, h e  wilA attempt to 
zuin aud dcitroy. zdly, On the art 
of America it is declared, that i f' the 
WEI M p r a k u t e d  in a manner not 
 onf formable to the laks of nations, 
the  conduCt of, her enemies hal l  be 
~ d i a  ted. 

.If our e n c & a  were uAder the gui- 
dace of scafim, they would dclifi 

effeAually wean them' from all at- 
'tachment to, and connettion with, 
Great-Britain, as well political as , 
commercial. gdly, Becauk they 
muR expeA that our allies will afford 
every ad in their power to vindi- 
cate the violated rights of nations; 
which indeed they are bound to do, 
not onlv in common with all other 
sovereigns, but lry the powerful 
wiac i~ les  of faith and affdtion. 
'And, '+thly, Becaufe fuch conduet 
on thew part would jufiify on ours, 
not only the breach of any compa€ts 
which might be entered inzo, but 
even the moR fanguinary me&ns 
a t  the moit .difiant period ; nap 
more, would demand a remembrance 
of tho injury, until fuch ample ven- 
geance would be taken as would in  
future prevent firnilat infults from 
others. 

But the unreafohablenefs of thcfe 
meafures is very far from being 2 

conclufive argument why they wil l  
not adopt them ; ~ l t ,  Becaufe their 
whole copdutt, with relation to this 
country, bears fuch firong marks of 
folly, that to fuppofr they will not 
obfinately perhit in it., would argue 
a degree ef weaknes and infidcl~ty. - 
zdly, Becaufe it is perhaps neceRbty 
that ~ e y  ihould make a vlfitation to 
every Itate, in order to purge it  of 
the moil turbulent part of the dif- 
affeaed, and punifh the remainder* 
by the drhuAion of their property, 
thereby bringing home to their feel- 
ings that conviRiou which was not 
to  be effetted in the common waf 
of reafoning. gdly, Bccaufe Come-, 

thing 
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thing muR be atbwed to the anguih iailtd, and findy matt e w  h e  
of diiappointed avarice and ambition; fringement of the law of natiens with 
for, r i c e  no hope remains of ac- unfeeling perfiverawe. T o  remedy 
quiring that dominion which was the the latter, economy in the expendi- 
obj& of their fervent defires, i t  is ture of money, and taxation, arc the 

crfe€tly natural that men, free from natural means, and, in addition to 
$e influence of jukice or humanity, thek, private monomy, founded 
fhould take any and every method on a conviaion that the monies wan- 
m iatiate the vengeance of defeated tonly expended in the preient moment 
deiposm. And, fourthly, Becaufe, of depreciation, will Coon be deeply 
as they iuppofe, they have offended regretted when i t  hath &overed its 
us beyond forgivends, io they ton-  full value. By iuch tteps we flu11 
clude that we ihall LC itimulafed by f ruka te  the dcfigns of our enemies, 
pflions like their own, to rofecute and halten that momaat *hen tha 
their ruin : in which cah, !dng too United States of  North-Amarka. 
haughty to a& our friendhip, they dfin from diRrefs togkry ,  fhall &f- 
have no alternative but to endeavour pen f e to their citinens the biefiings d 
t p  render our enmity aa little don- that pace, liberty opd iifet~r fae 
gerous as poffible. which we have virtuoully and vigo. 

On the other hand, the determi- rouRy contended. 
nation of America to retaliate, is T h e  portals of theTem c a c c h  
d i h t e d  by every motive of policy raiied to Freedomr 0 a l  i" then bo 
and jufiice, and mufi terminate to thrown wide, as an AIylum t o  man- 
the great prejudice of Britain, and kind. America fidl receive to h e  
the ruin of her adherents on this boiom an4 comfort and cheer dx op- 
fide of the Atlantic : nor can the pren'ed, the mifeplde and tbe poor 
means be wanting; the towns on of every nation and of every dime. 
her co& are at leait as defencelefs as T h e  enterprize of extending corn- 
ours ; and their citizens, unuied to merca h l l  wave her fiendly flag 
urns, are utterly incapable of  repel- over the billows of the remoteft m- 
&ng an affauit. A fmall ium of ions. Induitry hal l  colle€t and 
money would wrap their metropolis %ear to her h o r a  all the various pm- 
i n  flames. Their fubjeas and ad- duAions of the earth, and all by 

'herents may eafily be found in any which human life and human man- 
part uf the earth ; and the dreaded ners are polibed and adorned. I n  
fplping-knife may, in  the hands of b w m i n g  acquainted with Lc rcli- 
our riflemen, @read horror through gions, the cultoms aod the laws, the  
their iflard. Theie and many other wiidom, virtues and follies, and prc- 
methods may readily be deviied ; j d i c e ~  of differear.counmriCs, wcm'all 
and certainly iome critical mo.ment .be taught to cbrik.,the principles of 
will offer itielf, in  the flow of time[ general benevolenre. We fhd learn 
to proclaim to them the injuries of to confider ail man as our brethren, 
America in  the rough founds of being equally children of the Uni- 
merited barbarity. verfd Parent-- that God of the ha- 

'Confidering our prefent fituation vens and of tile earth, whofe infinite 
and connefions, we cannot but be Majeity, for providential.favour dur- 
fcnfible that the Independence of ing the late revolution, almighty 
America is fully iecured, and nothing power in our prefervation firom 1m- 
left to guard agaiuft but the ravages pending ruin, and gracious m 
qT a cruel foe, and the derangement our redemption from theiron hat "I; ler " 
o f  our finances. T o  effefi the for- of defpotilin, we Dnnot ceafa with 
qer, we muR hold oi~rfelves ready gratitude and with daep humility'm 
tc, repel for- by force wherever ai- p ra i l ,  to reverence and  adore. 

[Hoe tbr Congrfi' Pampbl* :dr.] 
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a Nawati.trc af the rupture and treat- rica to themfilves ; and all they mtlt 

ment of J O H  N D O D C E ,  by tbe Eng- is, under the mew of friendlhip, to 
ZIP, at D E T R ~ I T .  get you i n t ~  their hands as hoitages, 
I f ~ m e  time iince left ehe place of and there hold you,, till y o u  nations 

my nativity in Connetticut3 and, in ha l l  comply with their terms, which 
the year 1770, fettled in Sanduiky, i f  they refufe, you will be all mafa 
an Indian village, about half way facred- Therefore, do ndt go by 
between Pittlburghand Detroit, where any means ; but if you will join me, 
I carried on a very beneficial trade and keep them at bay a little, while 
with the nacives, till the unhappy the King, our father, will fend large 
difpun between Great-Britain and fkets and armies to our affifiance, 
America reached thofe pathlefs wilds, and we will foon fvbdue them, and 
and roufed to war favages no ways have their lantations to ourfelves.'* 
intereffed in it. This tale fo difmayed the Indians, 

I n  July, I 775, Ca  tain James that they came to me, and Aid they P Woodscalled at  my hou e, in his way uiould not go to  the treaty, at the 
to the di&rent Indian towns, where fame time telling me what the Go- 
be was going to invite them, in the vernor of Detroit had faid to them. 
name of the Congrefs, to a treaty to On this Mr. James Heron and my- 
be held a t  Fort Pitt the enfuing fall ; felf, having the caufe of our country 
I attended him to their villages, and a t  heart, alIerted that what the Go- 
thesfatrages promifed him they would vernor had faid was falfe, and told 
be there. Captain Woods alfo in- them that the Colonifis would not 
vited me to go  with the Indians to hurt a hair of their heads; and if 
the treaty, as they were in want of the would go to the treaty, that I, 
an interpreter, which I readily agreed wiX Mr. Heron, would be fecurity, 
to. and pled e our property, to the 

Soon after the departure of Cap- amount o f 40001. for thelr fat+ re- 
tain Woods, the Commander of Fort turn. This, with the arrival of 
Detroit fent for the favages in  and Mr. Richard Butler with frefh invi- 
about Sanduiky, and told them that tations, induced fome of them to go 
he heard they were invited by the with me to the treaty. 
Americans to a treaty at Pittlburgh, In  the fall I attended a number of 
which they told him was true; on them to the treaty, where we were 
which he delivered them a talk to politely received by t$e Commiffion- 
the following purport : " That  he ers Cent by Congrefs. T h e  council 
was their father, and as fuch he commenced; the Indians, who are 
would advife them as his own chil- always fond of fifhing in troubled 
dren; that the Colonifis, wh6 were water, offered their affifiance, which 
to meet them at Pittlburgll, were was refufed, with a requelt that they 
bad people ; that by the indulgence would remain in peace, and not take 
of their Proteftor, they had grown a up the hatchet on either iide. On 
numerous and faucy peo 1e ; that the whole, there Indiano were weil 
the Great  King, not thineing they pleafed with the talk from the Con- 
would have the arurance to oppofe grefs, and promifed t o  remain quiet. 
his juft laws, had kept but few troops T h e  Commiffioners th ink~ng  i t  
in America for fbme years pail ; that proper, fent the cohtinental belt and 
.thofe men, being ignorant of their talk by fome of the Chiefs t o  t k t  
incapacity to go  through with what favages who reiided about the lakes. 
they intend, propofe to cut off the .There Chiefs being obliged to pati 
few regulars in this country, and SanduUcy in their rout, Mr. John 
then you Iodians, and  have J1 Awe- Gibfon, Agent for rnrlian aff'airs, 
: VQL. VJII. L requelled 



ueRed me to accompany them, 3 fwdh them with what the 
flood in need of; on which I too 
them home. 

I: 
O n  my arrival a t ,  &e village, J 

faund the favagcs in  confufion, ,and 
preparing for war, on which I called 
a council, and rehearfed the canti- 
tinental talk, which, with a prefent 
qfgoods, to the amount of twenty- 
five pounds, quieted them. T h i s d  
informed Congrefs of, agreeable to  
their requen, by exprefi, and that 
the Governor of Detroit wos ftill 
urging the Indians to war; 

Soon after this, a party of ravages 
from the neighbourhood of the lakes, 
came to my houfe on their way ts 
the frontiers, to Rrike a blow ; I 
zilred them the reafon they took up 
the hatchet ; they replied, that the 

' Governor of Detroit had told them, 
that the Americans were 
murder them all, and taf?fhiz 
lands ; but if they would join him, 
the would be able te  drive them off, 
a n  d that he would give them twenty 
dollars a fcalp. On this I rehearfed 
the  continental talk, and making 
them a fmall prefent, they returned 
home, believing as I had told them, 
that tht? Goverrlor was a liar, and 
meant to deceive them. 

On this I thought proper to write 
to the Governor of Detroit, what he 
was to expetl ihould he continue to 
perfuade the Indians to take up the 
hatchet. H e  was fo enraged a t  the 
receipt of this letter, that he offered 
1001. for my fcalp or body ; he f e u  
out kveral parties to take me, with- 
ou t  effelt ; till baving fpread an evil 
report of me among the Indians, on 
the I 5th of anuary, 1776, my houfe 
was furroun ;I ed by about twenty fol- 
diers and favages, who broke into 
the houfe, made me a prifoner, and 
then marched me fbr Detroit. 

I t  was about the d u k  of the even- 
ing, when, after a fat' uing march, 
1 arrived at  Detroit, an 3 was carried 
before Huvy Hamjlto~, late r Cap- 

tain in the 15 th regiment, but now 
Governor and Commandant of De- 
troit ; he ordered me clofe to  con- 
finement, telling me t o  f p n d  that  
night in making my peace with 
God, an i t  was the laR ni ht I ibould 
live ; I was then hurrie d to a loath- 
fome dungeon, ironed and thrown in 
with three criminal#, being allowed 
neither bedding, haw, or fire, al- 
though i t  was in the depth of winter, 
and fo exceeding cold, that my toel 
were froze before morning. 

About ten o'clock the next mom- 
ing, I was taken out and cam& 
before the Governor, who p r o d u d  
a number of letters with my name 
figned to them, and aked me if they 
were my hand-writing ? ' r o  which I 
replied, they were not ; he thcn faid, 
i t  was a matter of indfirencc to him, 
whethv I owned it  or not, as he un- 
d e r h o d  that I had been carrying 
on a correfpondeuce with Congrefa, 
taking the ravager to their trezities, 
and preventing their taking up  the 
hatchet in favouh of his MajeRy, to 
defend his crown and dignity ; that 
I was a rebel and traitor, and he  
would hang me. I afked him whe- 
ther he intended to try me by the 
civil o r  military law, or give me any 
trial a t  a l l?  to which he replied, 
that he was not obliged to give any 
damn'd rebel a trial, unlds he 
thought proper, that he would hang 
every one he caught, and that be 
would begin with me firR. I told 
him, i f  he took my life, to beware of 
the confequence, as he might depend 
on i t  that i t  would be looked into. 
What, fays he, d o  you threaten me, 
you damn'd rebel, I will foon alter 
your tone; here, take the damn'd 
rebel to the dungeon again, and l e t  
him pray to God to have merc % On his foul, for I will coon fix his ody 
between heaven and earth, and every 
fconndrel like him. 

I was then re-delivered to the hands 
of Philip De Jesne, who a&ed in t h e  
capacity of judge, fhtriti, and j J lo r ,  

md. 
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and carried l a c k  to my dnngeon; hrft tamfort in Ilfi., together with 
where I was roan waited on by the the unjuit md lavage threatening I 
miflionary to read prayen with me;  received every b y ,  brought me ib . but it w u  fo extremely cold, he very low, that my inability to anfwsr 
auld not  AMd i t  but a few minutu D e  Jeane's unrafonabk queilbw. 
at  a time, In  convedation with him, with which he daily to rmeat4  me, 
I told him I thoiieht it was ve hard refpetting innocent men, obliged him 
c lore my life n t h o u t  a trd aa 1 to notice my %oation, and no b b t  
wm innocent of the charge alledged thinking I lhould die in thcir ban&. 
againit me ; he faid it was very true. they thought proper to remove me t o  
but that the Governor had charged the barracks, mc: ordered a d o l k  
him nor to  give me the leaR h o p a  to attend me. T h e  weather had 
of life, as he would abfilutdy hang been fo extremely cold, and my legs 
me. had been bolted in fucb a manner, 

I remained in this d i f d  fitwtion that they were fa benumbed, and the 
three days, when D e  J a n e  came and finewr cont&d, that I had notlthe 
took out one of  the criminals, who leait ufe of them; and the kverity 
were i n  the dungeon with me, and of my ufa e had brought on a h e r ,  
held a l h a t  conference with him, which hu8niglt faved than any fur- 
tbm came and told me, the Go- ther trouble. 
vanor  had feat him to y l l  me to After I had hin fome time ill, 
prepare for another world, as l had and my recovery was defprirrd of, 
not long to live, and then withdrew. D e  Jeane called and told me that the 
l enquired of the criminal, who WM Governor had altered his mind with 
a Frenchman, what De Jeane wanted refpeA to executing me, and bid me 
with him, but he would not tell me. be of good cheer, as he believed the 

T h e  evening following he told his Governor would give me my liberty 
brother in  &&refs, that D e  Jeane had when I got better ; 1 replied, that ~t 
&red him 201. to hang Mr. Dodge, was a matter of indifference to me 
(meaning me) but that he had re- whether he gave me my liberty o r  
fufed. nnlds he had 4 s  liberty ; D e  not, as I had m u d  rather die than 
Jeane then faid, that we mould both remain at their mercy; on which, 
bc h o t  under the gallows. he faid, YOU may die and be 

Being at  laR drove almoR to de- damn'd," and bounced out of the 
fpair, I told D e  Jeane to inform the room. 
Governor I was readier to die at  that When I had fo f ~ r  recovered as 
time than I lhoula ever be, and that be able to fit up in my bed, my 
I would much rather undergo his Nurfe, being afraid I mould inform 
fentence, than be tortured in the her huIband of her tricks in his ab- 
dreadful manner I war : he returned ience, told the Governor that 1 was 
for anfwer, that I need not hurry going to make my efcnpe with a 
them, but prepare myfelf, as I ihould party of foldiers, that I was w d ,  
not know my time till half an hour and could walk as well as he could; 
before I was turned OF. though at that time my legs were 

Thus  did I languifi on in  my GIl fo cramped and benumbed with 
dungeon, without a friend being the irons and cold, that had king- 
allowed to viiit me, denied the ne- doms been at  Rake, I could not 
cehries  of life, and muR have pc- walk. 
rimed with the cold, it  being in the On this information, D e  Jeme 
depth of winter, had not my fcilow came and told me to get up and walk 
prifoners fpared me a blanket from to the dungeon, Gom whence I came; 
their icanty k k .  Thus denied the I told him I was unable 8 d 6  Crawl 
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then, you damn'd rebel, o r  I wil1 had but little to attend to but the 
make you ;*' I told him kc might d o  recovery of my health, I mended 
as be pleafed, but I could not fland, apace. As foon ar I could walk 
much more walk i on this he called a abroad, Governor Hamilton f w t  for 
' party of foldiers, who tared me inta me, and faid, he was fbrry for my 
a c m ;  and carried ma to the dun- misf&unes, and hoped I would think 

eon ; here, by the pfuaf ion  of the as little as poffible of them ; that as I 
$&or, who was very kind and at- vu i n i  low ftate, he thought I had 
tentive, I war a'lowed a bed, and befi not think of bulinefs, or think 
not ironed. By his care, and the of what I h7d left, as he would lend 
weather growing milder, I got rid of me ahitrd to recover my loLs. Tbis 
m y  fwar, and began .towalk about h o a t h  difcoude gave me but little 
my dungeon, which was only eight fatisfatbon for the ill d a g e  I had 
feet fquare; but wen this was a received at his hands ; however, I 

leafure too great for me to enjoy was determined ro.rek as eafy as I rang, for in a few drys I was put n u l d ,  till I had an o p p ~ u n i t y  of  
into irons. T h e  weather now glow. obtaising redrefs. 
ing warm, and the place offenfive, As fmn as I found myfelf Ib far 
from the filth of the r fellows I recovcrcd as to be able to do bufinefs, 
had left there, and w K" o were after- which was in September, I applied 
wards executed, I 'relapfed. By to the Governor to go down the 
perfuaiion of the d&r, who told country ; but he put me off with fine 
them, unlek I had air I lhould die, .words, a perm~llion to do bufnefs 
a hole, about feven inches fquare, there, and a promife of his a f i k c e .  
was cut to let in  fome air, 1 now fcttled my accounts with the  

I remained ill till June, although perions with whom I was conneaed 
&e doAor had done all that lay in  In trade, and found myielf 7001.-in 
his power ; he then let the Governor debt. My credit being pretty g d ,  
know, that it  was impoflible for me I fet up a retail itore, and as-many 
30 recover, unlefs I was removed from of the inhabitants pitied my cafe, 
the dungeon ; on which he fent De .they all feemed willing to fpend their 
Jeane to inform me. if I would give mohey with me. My being maiter 
fecurity for my good bchaviour, that of the different Indian languages, 
h e  would let me out of prifon. Be- about Detroit, was alfq of fewice to  
ing, by my ufa e and fever, reduced me, fo that in a h o r t  time I paid off 
r o  a lhu of de$ndence7 I told him all my debts, and began to add to 
that  i t  was a matter of indifference my Bock. 
what he did with me, and that his In the ipring of 1777, I heard 
abfence was better than his company : there was like to be a good trade a t  
b e  then publifhed i t  abroad, and Machilimakanac, on which I applied 
&era1 gentlemen voluntarily entered to the Governor, and, with a great 
into zoool. fecurity for me, and I deal of trouble, got a pafs, went, 
once more was allowed to breathe the and met with good trade. O n  m y  
freih air, after fix months confine- return, Governor Hamilton, by ie- 
p e n t  in a loathfome dungeon, except vsral low arts, attempted to pic4 m y  
eight or nine ~ ~ e k s  that 1 lay fick at cargo, which as i t  would fpoil the 
+e bar rack^. {ale of the xmainder, I could not 

Qn my going abroad, I learned allow. As he had no pretence for 
.that 411 the property I left in  the taking them from me by force, i t  
woods, to the amount of 1 5  or 16001. once more provoked him to wrath 
W ~ P  taken i n  the King's name, and againfl me; he greatly retarded m y  
divided eo46 ;he Sndia~s,  4s I ides, by denying me a permit t o  

dnw 
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draw my powder out of the maga- were met by the Commandant of the 
zine ; a l h  ordered xqyfelf and two fort, and after the ulual demon- 
krvants to be ready, a t  a moment's firations of joy, delivered their fcalps, 
warn in^, to march under Captain for which they were paid; the In- 
Le Mote on a fcouting party with .dians then made the Commandant a 
favages: I told him it was againR prefent of two of the rifoners, re- 
my inclination to take o p  arms ferving the third ar a ecrifice to the 
againR my own fleh and blood, and manes of one of them that had fell i n  
much hore fo, to go with favages t o  the expedition. Being hocked a t  
butcher and fcalp defencelds women the idea of one of my fellow creatures 
and children, that were not interefied being tortured and burnt alive by 
in the prefent difpute : he faid it was p o l e  inhuman favages, I fought out 
not any of my bubnds whether they the Indian who had lolt his relative, 
were interelled in the difpnte or not ; and to whom, according to the In- 
and added, ifyou are not ready when dian cufiom, this unhappy man be- 
called for, I will fix yon. Lucky longed ; I found him, took him home 
for me he was loon after called down with me, and by the a f f i h c e  of 
the country, and fucceeded by Cap- fome of my friends, and twenty-five 
tain Mount refcnt as Commander, pounds worth of goods, I perfuaded 
who ordereB L e  Mote to R r i B  my the inhuman wretch to fell his life to 
name out of his books; but my me. As the reR of the gang had 
fkants, with their pay, I loit en- taken the prifoner about two leagues 
M y .  diitance, and were making merry 

The party of favagea nndir Le over him, we were obliged to lay a 
Mote went out with orders not to lcheme to deliver him from their 
fpare man, wornin, or child. T o  hands, which we did in the foilowing 
!his cruel mandate even fome of the manner :-It bein midnight, and 
farages made an objeftion, refpetting very dark, the ~ n f i a n ,  mylzlf, and 
the butchering the women and ch i -  two fervants, mKed the river in a 
dren, but they were told the children batteaux to where they were ca- 
would make foldiers, and the women roufing around :his unhapp vi&. 
would keep up the flock.-Thole T h e  Indian then went to K i n  corn- 
fons of Britain offered no rewarp for panions, and under pretence of taking 
prifoners, but thqy gave the Indians xhe prifoner out to anfwer a call of 
twenty dollars a fcal , by which nature, he delivered him to me who 
means they induced t 1 e iavages to lay at  fome dihnce, v d  I carried 

r inhabitants, who they him to the batteaux. Ao loon as ho 
had Illake torn the? rorn their peaceable homes, found himfelf in the hands of his 
carry their baggage till within a ihort deliverer, his tranfport was too great 
difiance of  the b r t ,  where, in  cold for his tender frame; three different 
blood, they murdered them, and de- times he funk lifelefs in m arms, 
livered their green fcalps in  a few and as ,often, by the help o ? water, 
hours after to thofc Britih bar- the only remedy at hand, I revented 
barians, who, on the firfi yell of the his oisg to tho land of pints in a f P 
lavages, flew to meet and hug them tran port of joy. None but thofe 
to their breaRs reeking with the blood who have experienced it, can h a w  
of innocence, and hewed them every an idea of the thoughts that mu2 
mark of  joy and approbation, by have agitated the breait of a man, 
firing of  cannon, &c. who, but a few minutes before, raw 

One of  thefe parties returning with himfelf furrounded by Gvages, whore 
a number of  women and children's difmal yell, asd frightful figures, 
Icalps, and three prifoners, they heightened by the g l u e  of  a large 

fire 
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fire in a difmal wood, which mnR to burn hfm, and that I meant te 
have harrowed up the foul of an un- fend him to Canada to he out of t h e  
intereRed by-fiander, much more of way of the favages; but D e  Jeane, 
one who knew that very fire was pre- like other men of bad principles, 
pared for his execution, and that.  thinking no man could d o  a g o d  
every moment the executioner was aftion without finiRer views, faid 
cxpeaed to arrive -The executioner that he believed I had purchafed him 
arrives; he advances towards him ; to ferve my own ends, and that ha 
he  loofcns this unhappy vi&im from would find them out, which the 
the tree to  which he was bound, no Commandant ordered him to do w 
doubt, as this young man imagined, foon as pofible, and I was ordered 
to be k d  to the Rake ; but as it  were to prifon. 
in an inffant, he finds himfelf in the De Jeane then took my fenrant, 
hands of  his deliverer and fellow- who was his informant, ironed him, 
countryman. This, as I faid before, put him in the dungeon, and, after 
was too much for him to bear ; how- keeping him three days on bread and 
ever I got his almoft lifeleis carpre water, the lad a1mok frightened out 
to my houie, where I kept him hid. of his fenfes, fent for D e  Jeane, anil 
T h e  Indian, according to our agree- told him that the day before I waa 
ment, in an. hour or two after I was taken up, I had wrote feveral letters, 
gone, returned feemingly much fa- and, on his bringing a candle to fcal 
tigued, and told his fellow favages, them, that I faid, if he told any ona 
who were impatiently waiting to be- that I was writing to Pittfburgh, that I 
gin their brutal facrifice, that the would blow his brains out. Thii 

nfoner had efcaped, and 'that he fuiting D e  Jeane9s purpoie, he made 
Ead in vain puriued him. the lad fwear to it, and then fet'him, 

Some time after this I found an with the re8 of my fervants, at liberty, 
opportunity, and made an agreement I was now once more called before 
with the Captain of q yeffel going to the Commandant, who told me  h e  
Machilimakanac, to takemy unhappy underftood that I was going t~ fend 
inmate with him ; but one of my a n  exprecs to his MajeRy's enemies, 
Cervants tempted, by a lar e reward in coniequence of which he had taken 
+t was offued for retn\ing the an iovcnrory of my eEeetr, and 
above prifoner, informed D e  Jeane meant to fend me to Canada. 1 
that he was hid in my houfe ; on told him he was certainly mifinform- ' 

pliich my bbitation was foon fur- e d ;  he then taxed me with what 
punded  by a party of foldiers under D e  Jeane had forced from my fer- 
.$he command of faid D e  Jeane, and vant ; aflced me where I was writin 
pyfelf, the young man and four fer- the day betbre 1 was taken. I to18 
rants were made prifoners, and hav- him to my correfpondents in Mon- 
i n g  demanded my keys, which I treal; and luckily for me a neigh- 
;delivered, we were hurried to gaol, hour of mine, having been at  my 
andconfinedin different roonls. Here houie, was produced, who declared 
this unhappy young fellow, in high the truth of what I faid, and that, 
~xpektations of fceing his. friends, I being hurried, had given him the 
was ance more plunged into the hor- letters to carry on board the veffe1 : 
rors of imprifonment. this, with fome other falfe accufa- 

I was fent for, and carried,before tions, being cleared up, I was once 
ahe Commanda~t, where, on being more releaied on giving hzih fecu- 
examined who was the perfon in my rity. 
houfe, I frankly told him it was a 'I'hough myfelf and femnts  were, 
' yosng man whom 1 had bought of for want of n pretence for deraining 

;he iudiqs  when they were going us, fct a t  liberty, i t  wao nat fo with 
cbo 
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the unfortunate you man whom I As Hamilton w u  arrived, I bd 
had purchafed from % Indian ; he every thing to expea that his malice 
Bill remained in prifon, daily tor- coulJ invent, .more efpecidly as De 
mented with the threats of D e  Jeane. Jeane, \to whom his' ear was always 
that he would deliver him to  the open, had told him (as I was in- 
Indians, which fo preyed on his fpi- formed) all and more than what h d  
rits, that in a Ihort time it threw him happened during his abfence. About 
into a fever. I then applied to Cap- a month after the death of the LUI- 
tain Montprdent, the Commandant, happy young man above related, I 
who gave me permifion, and I re- had occdon for fome of my powder 
moved him to fick quarters, where I out of the magazine ; I wrote an or- 
hired Jacob Pue, of Virginia, his der to the conduEtor, according to 
fellow-prifoner, to attend him : I cullom, and waited on the Governor 
alfo, when leifure would permit, at- to have it  iigned ; on prcfehting it 
tended him myielf; but D e  Jeane, to him, he looked ar it, and then 
who itill haunted him, had fo great looking at  me with a farcahc {mile, 
an effea on him, that one day when faid, It is powder you want, yoa 
1 viiited him, he called me to his damned rafcal, is i t  I at the fame 
bed-iide, and faid to me, that D e  time tearing my order, and throwin 
Jeane had jufi left him, that he told it in my face ; you have behave 5 
him to make hafie and get well, as yourfelf very well, have you A M ?  
the Indians were waiting for him.- after my granting you your life. you 
Pray, Sir, (raid the young man to would not go with L a  Mote, would 
De Jeane) for God's lake try to keep you not I fays he, and ttarting up in 
me from the Indians ; for if they get a great pafion, as though he would 
me, they will burn me. Keep you i t r ~ k e  me, put himfclf between me 
from them, faid D e  Jeane, you and the door. What, rays hc, you 
damned rebel, you deierve to be have a damned dell of inflcrence with 
burned, and all yonr damned coun- the Indians ; yo4 can purchdfe pri- 
trymen with you, fo yon need not fodcrs without my i~pprobatioii, ca,' 
think Dodge can fave you ; Geheral you ? you damned rafsal. f i r ,  Lys 
Hamilton is now come up, and he I, I am no rdcal ;  nnt a word out 
will fix you all. 1 tried to comfort of your mouth, lays Hamilton, go 
him, and told him to be of good about your bufineis, and take care of  
courage ;-Oh ! replied he, I am me, or 1 will fix you : I replied, it 
alrnofi difiraaec! with the id? of had always been my fiudy to taka 
being burnt by the ravages; I had care of him ; not a word, fays he. 
much rather die where I am, than go about your buGnei's; and bIeCs 
be delivered into the hands of thole your Rars I was not here inRead of 
horrid wretches, from whom .I fo Captain Montprefent, for1 would havc 
lately, by your hands, efcaped, the hanged you, you damned fcoundrel. 
recolleAion of which, makes me Here I took my leave, went home, and 
fhudder with horror. H e  could Cay determined to think as little of Mr. 
no more ; he funk under it, and in a Hamilton and hi ufagc as pofiblc, till 
few hours after, death, more kind I had an o portunity ofgettingredrels. 
than his cruel tormenters, releafed ~ o t w i t R U a n d i n ~  the hatred of  
him from his troubles. I paid the Hamilton and D e  Jeqne, 1 fpenc 
hit aibutc to this my unhappy coun- the forepart of the winter very hapv 
pyman, and  had his corpie decently pily, till the 25th of January, 1778 .  
Interred, attended by the ivfifionary when feveral merchants of the town, 
md moll of the principal Merchants got permiffion to go to Sanduky to 
of khe town.. . . . . . trade, and as they propofed encam?- 

'nP 
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ing about two leagues from the violin tiH y are tired ; 1 afked 
town, myfelf and feveral others, in him what I Ilk d done to be treated 
a friendly mannp, propored, and did thus ; for that you mufi apply to the 
accompany them in our fleighs to Governor, replied he, for i t  is his 
their firR Rage; but on our return, pleafure that you arc fo: he then 
I being a-head, was challenged by threatened to put on leg-bolts ; on 
D e  Jeane, at the head of  thirty or which I told him. I did not value 
forty foldiers, by alking, who came his irons, but if he kept me prifoner. 
there? to which I replied. John I fhould look to him for my pro- 
Dodge ; he then ordered the foldiers perty, (about jcool.) Yes, fays he, 
to feize me and the two gentlemen in we w ~ l l  fix you and your roperty too. 
the fleigh with me, and forced us to and then left me. ~ 6 o u t  fix days 
return to the encampment we had after, I was taken to my own houfe, 
juit left, where he fe~zed the whole where two Englifh and two French- 
of the gentlemen, who were going, men, 'by order of the Governor, took 
by permiff'on, to Sandufky, with the11 an inventory of my goods, and foon 
goods, fleighs, &c. and carried the after fold the whole at  vendue, for 
whole of us, the next morning, back about tgool. New-York currency. 
to the fort, and charged us with Thus being a fecond time robbed of 
fending out goods to iupply (as ha my property, I lay a prifoner a8 con- 
politely termed it) the rebels. tented as poflible, without any th ing  

After being detained three days in materiil happening, until the firfi of 
prifon, I was taken to De Jeane's May. 
houfe, to fee my papers, books, On the firfi of May, 1778, I was 
deks, &c. examined. They broke put on board a vefi'el to go  down to 
open my d e k ,  pretending to have Quebec, and by fome of my friends 
loit the key. On iearching, they furnilhed with provifion and necef- 
could not find any thing worth their farics for the voyage ; but of thefe I 
notice, or what they expe&ted to was robbed by D e  Jeane, and had it 
i n d .  D e  Jeane then gave me my not been for fome gentlemen, paf- 
keys, and told me to fend for my fengers in the fame veKe1, I muR 
dek ,  and take care of myfelf, as he have fuKered with hunger. On t h e  
would watch me; I told him, as he firfi of June I arrived at  Cuebec,  
bad taken i t  from my houfe and where I was conduaed to Mr. Prin- 
broke it, he fhould mend i t  and tices, the ProvoR Marfhal: ha, ha, 
fend it home, before I would receive fays be,  Mr. Dodge, Are you here ? 
it: itop a little, raid he, I will fpeak I have ofcen been told you were a 
to the Governor, and fix you yet i f 1  damned rafcal, doing all you could 
can ; he then gave me into the care againR government ; i t  is a p i ty  
of the guard, and ordered me to Governor Hamilton did not hang 
gaol. About the fifth day after you when he was about it, as h e  
this, not hearing any thing from would have faved government a g rea t  
him, I rent for my violin, and was deal of trouble. From hence i was 
diverting myfelf, when Governor condutted on board the prifon-fhip 
Hamilton pared by, and enquired Meriah, with a number of farmers, 
who was playing on the violin ; to taken off their plantations by t h e  
which the Corporal of the guard an- favages. 
{wered, it was me. T h e  next da Two days after I was put on board 
D e  Jeanc waited on me with a blacl: the prifon-fhip ; we were vifited by 
imith, who foon clapped on a pair of Mr. Murray, CommXary of Prifoners, 
hand-bolts ; and now, fays D e  Jeane, to whom I gave an account of m y  
1 hale  fixed you, you may play the capture and ill ufage; hc told me, 

he 



be tvould f 6 a k  to the General, and 
give me an anfwer. Two da s af- 
ter, he again came oh board! and 
b l d  me, as it was very difficult 
times, I could nbt have a hearing a t  

refent ; I told him I wanted nothing 
gut what the Eoplih c~nfiitotion 
allowed, and if I could not get that 
in Quebec, I would apply to Eng- 
land ; ro wliich he rtplied, I had 
better be tafy, for if 1 did not, he 
&uld put me in irons again. * 1 rhmained on h a r d  the prifon 
fhip till the tieginning of Auguft, 
bhen  Mr. Murray came on board, 
and informed me that I was not to 
go  with the prifoners ; but i f  I 
would give my paisole, I ihould bc 
allowed the liberty of Quebec. I 
aiked him the occafion I iould not b( 
fert with the other pritoners 5 he 
ieplied, it  was the Govdrnor'f or- 
ders : I aked  him if 1 was to be al- 
lowed any f ~ p p ~ r t ;  he faid, fiat 
any. I told him it  was very hnrd to 
be dragged from my houie, robW 
of nip property, deprived of m 
liberty, Tent 1200 miles in irons, an$ 
Rill be held a prifoner in  the town of 
Quebec, without any allowarlce for 
fupport : all my applications were in 
vain ; I was iet on fhoro under pa- 
tole the 4th of AuguR, and the h i p  
failed with the other prifoners f i n  

,after. 
T h e  caufo of my detention, as I 

was afterwards told by Mr. Murray, 
was, that Governor Hamilton, of  
Detroit, had wrote the General not 
to  fend me round with the other 
prifoners j for- if I got into the 
United States, he knew I would 
come immediately upon him, and as 
I knew the country, was well ac- 
quainted with the languages of the 
different Indians about the lakes, 
and had great influence among them, 
ihould be the means of their loiing 
the fort, which would b t  much 
againft the crown. 

O n  my enlargement, I foon got 
VOL. vIzr. 

acquainted with a number of -gentle- 
men, who w e n  friends to the Unitea 
States, and the caufe in which they 
were engaged. Some days after, go- 
ing on Ihore, I fell in cdrnpany w t h  
a Mr. Jones, who happened at that 
time to be reading a letter ftnt b y  
General Montgomery, while he lay 
before Qoebec, to qovernor Cwltbn, 
and'on concludir~g it, faid he hoped 
General Montgomery w a s  in hell, 
and that all the rebels would foon be 
with him ; to this I made a reply, 
words enfued, and then blows; h e  
dlcw on me, bat I arried his thruR 
with my the, to t K, t I only got a 
fmall wound in my knee t he theti 
made a complaint, arid I was fent for 
by the Gedsral, who threatened tg 
put me in confinement if I did nor 
find fecurity ; this I foon found, and 
bonds were given for me for two 
months; a t  the end of which, aa 
they negle&ed renewing them, and 
kfi me without pahole or fecurity, 1 
hind  an Indiad guide, and, on the 
ninth of OCtober, quittec! Quebec. 
After a fatiguing march through the 
woods1 on the 20th of November, I 
arrived at  BoRon, where I was kindly 
received, and politely treated by 
General Gates, who fupplied my 
wants, and forwarded me to hi8 
Excellency General Wahington ; I. 
waited on him, was politely receivid, 
and fent on to Congrefs, having 
fome matters relating to Canada 
worthy their hearing. 

Had, the love of my country n b  
ways prompted me to aft againR the 
tyranny of Britain, I leave it to the 
world to judge, whether I have not 
a right to revolt from u ~ d e r  the 
dominion of iuch tyrants, and exert. 
every faculty God has given me to 
feek fatisfatlion for the ill ufage I 
received ; that if I had ten thouland 
:ives, and was Cure to lofe them all, 
I think, lhould I not attempt to gaih 
fatisfaRion, I hould deferve to be a ' 

nave the remainder of my life. - 
M BdtS- 
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Babkwc, Drembcr 29.  Rocheblavc) we made prifoncr, and 

Copy of a ltttcr from Captain JOSEPH is now on his way to Williamiburp, 
BOWMAN,  a t  a place callrd Illinois under a Rrong guard, with all his 
LYajZajiar, uion the MtJiJppi, t o  infiru&ions, from time to time, from 
bl friend, Calontl J O H N  HITE,  the ieveral Governors a t  Demi t ,  
af Frederick county, Virginia, dated Quebec, and Michillimackiaack, to  
Tub' 30,  1718- fet the Indians upon us, with great 
" Dear Su, rewards for our icalps; for which 

6' I embrace this opportunity to he has a falary of 2001. Rerling per 
give you fome information of our year. This town confifts of about 
proceedings fince our embarkation 250 families, fufficiently fortified to 
fmrn Mohongahela, till our arrival have ref ikd a thouhod men; boo 
a t  this place. We fet fail from thence coming upon them by furprize, the)  
down to the Big Kanhawa, where we were obliged to furrender ihemielves. 
found our men had been confined for 'The next day evening I was ordered 
eight days, in which time there had by our commanding officer (Colonel 
been an attack made on the fort, by Clark) with thirty men mounted on 
a fuperior number of Indians, fup- horfeback, to attack three other 
pored to Le about 200 ; they killed French towns up the Miffifippi. T h e  
one man in the fort, and wounded Yirit is called Puraderulki, about fif- 
one or two more ; but finding them- teen miles from Kafkaau'as ; the town 
Eelves not likely to fucceed in their we, had in ppKeiTion ; and before 
attempt, they endeavoured to kill all they. had any a knoivlege of my ar-- 
their cattle, and then made towards rival,, I was in polrcfion of this 
Green Briar, where I expelled tbey place, which was no {mall furprize to 
intended 1 to make a fatal blow.- them; in coniequrnce of which they 
From thence we continued down tg were willing to comply wit4 any. 
the falls of the Ohio, where we terms l lhould propoie. 
ereAed a h a l l  garribn upon an " From, theqce I proceeded to St. 
ifland, where I left ten or twdve Philip's, about nine miles highrr 
families, with a quantity of pro- up the river, which I likewiie took- 
tiiions, and a few men to guard porefion of: and as i t  was impof- 
&em. Fropl thence we continued Able for them to know my Rrength, 
down the Ohio, moving day and !he whole being tranfaQed in tho 
,night, with about 170 or 180 men night, they dfo  came to my own 
i n  number, till within iixty miles of terms. From thence I proceeded t o  
the month ; we ran our boats up p Cauhow, about forty or fifty miles 
fmall creek to hide them, not haring above St. Philip's, which contained 
men enough to leave a Sufficient about one hundred families ; we rode 
guard. Prom thence we itarted for immediately to the commander's 
che Illinois, taking four days pro- houie, and demanded a furrender of 
vifion with us, and in fix days ar- him and the whole town, which was 
rived at the place in the night, on immediately complied with. I then 
the fourth init. having marched two poffef'bed myfelf of a large none 
days without any fuftenance, in which houfe, well fortified for war-I was 
hungry colidition we unanimoufly immediately threatened by a man o f  
determined to take the town, or die 'the place, that he would caIl in  1 5 0  
in the attempt. About midnight Indians to his afifiance, and cut  me 
we marched into the town, without off. This fellow I took care to  fe- 
being difcovered; our obje&t was the cure, but lay upon our arms t h e  
fort, which we foon got pofiefion whole night; this being the third 

-efi the wmmanding officer (Philip night tvithout fleep. . i n  . the morning 
I re- 
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f required them to take the oaths of fied to vote for Members of AUen:ii . 
aHeeance to the States, or I thould bly, d o  meet at the ufual placer of 
treat them as m e d e s ,  which they eleQion fince 
readily agreed to, and before ten tion, on the 
dclock there were I TO who followed March next, 
the example, and in leis than ten InfpeAors as by 
days there were 300 took the oaths, of Reprefeatatives, And the faid 
and now appear much attached to Judges and InfpeRors being fo chofin 
our caufe. But as this is i n  fo re- and b o r n  as at the eleltmn of Re- 
mote a part of the country, and ahe rdentativer, hal l  provide two boxa 
Indians meeting with daily [applies f or the city and each diRri&ofevery 
%om the Briti~h otlinrs, who o h  county, and on the firR Tuefday of 
them large bounties for our fcalps, I April next they fhall receive the 
think i c  prudent to  leave a guard votes of the freemeh qualified at  the 
here ; and being anxious to do every time of raid dcttkn by law to vote 
tbing in my power for my comatry, as aforeraid, making a t the  f time 
in order to e h b l ~ h  p a c e  and har-. a lift of the voters name$,% put  
mony once more amonglt us, this into one box all the votes for and 
will engage m y  attention the enCuing againit a Convention, the voters in 
winter. The inhabitants of this favour of a Convention writing on 
country, upon the Mifilippi, have, tiieir tickets, " for a Convention ;" 
without any kind of doubt, influenced and thofe againit i t  writing on the 
the feveral nations of Indians in this tickets, againR a Convention;" 
quarter, as alio upon the Ohio$ fo that and in the other box they ha l l  pu t  
'ere it be long I flatter myklf we fhall the votes for the Members a f  luck 

ut a Bop to the caner of tkob Convention, as that, i f  the majoriy 
elood-thii4$l famgn, who glory in of votes lhould be in favour of t 
fiedding the hluod of the innocent. Convention, the minority may n o t  
&or further particulars C mu# refer be precluded from a choice in the 
you to my brother, the bearer hereof, perions who are to cornpofe it, o r  
and I illp, &cP the people put to the inconvenience 

JOSEPN BOWMAN." ef  a fecond meeting ; all which v o t n  
Ball be put into boxes to conRruQed 

I n  Gtnrral Afimily o Ptnn/llwania, as that they may be baled, aa. f w n  aa 
Saturday, flowom d er a8, I 778. the elrttion is clofed, by the refpec- 
Whereasdivers petiuons have been tive Judges with difintt  feals, and 

prefented to f o r m  &Gmblies of delivered by the faid Judges, or one 
this Commonwealth, fug e R ~ q  in- af them, to the Sheriffs a t  the Court- 
canveaiencies in the pre f eat conki- houfes of the refpetlive counties 
bption and form of government, and within three days after, from whence 
praying tbe laid &&nblics to adapt they hal l  be brought u by the faid 
prudent and p m p r  meafuru to ob- Sher ia  to the ~ f i r n b f ; ,  if fitt ing 
rain the i e d e  and judgment of the or if not fitting, then to the A h b ' l y  
good people of this State thereupon : at their next meeting, the Judges 
in confequence whereof, certain refo- fending at the fame time the impref- 
lutions *erg heretofam pafed a d  fions of their feals, and the liBs of  
publilhed but  the invafioa of the the voters names, inclofed in a let- 
State ani other circunRances have ter to the Speaker, and upon the 
prevented the t r u e  beingcarried i n t ~  Sheriffs making oath or aflirmatiou, 
offelt. Reiblved unanirhoufly, there- wllich he is ehjoinad to do, that the 
fore, in purfuance thereof, Tha t  the faid boxes as delivered by him are 
people throughout this State? quali- the fame receivod h n  tbr Judges of . . M 1 tlrb 

.f 
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t ~ e  .ele€tion, and -in the fame con- 8. Whethex, agreeable to the a ~ i s  
dition, without having been opened, cles of confe2eration vf  the United 
or the contents thereof in any refpeR States, the Delegates in Congrefs may 
altered by them or with their pri- not be eligible three years fucceflively$ 
vity ; then tlle faid boxes. ihall be 9. In cafe any alteration h a l l  be, 
opened in the Hode, and if a ma- made by the Convenrion in the abovq 
jority of votes hal l  appear to be points, how the hvernl oaths pre; 
againk a Convention, then no fur- fcribed by the Conaitution h a l l  
ther proceedings ihall be had ; but adapted thereto) 
if a majority of votes ha l l  be for a And the f i d  Convention having 

' Convent~on, the ATembly h a l l  thed finifhed, they &all publifi their pro+ 
pipeed to open the boxes ccintaining teedings a d  determinadons, which 
the names of the Members for the &all be received and adopted by the 
city and each county, and hal l  de- inhabitsnfo of this State, at and aft 
d a r e  the fix higheft in number from ter the n&t general cleftion, as  pu ta  
cach y / ~  and county to be the Mem- of the 'ConRitation by which they 
ljers to reprdent the faid city a ~ d  are i i  future to & governed. , 
counties in Convention, and fhall And *that the choice may & as 
dire& :the Convention ,to meet a t  free and qpen, as is confiknt ,with 
LancaRer on  the firR day of June the interek of the State, po office or 
mwt j and the fgid Convention hav- pok  under Congrefi, or,in the State, 
i n g  lo met, haU judge of the qua- b l l  debar any perfvn otherwife,qua, 
lifications of its Members, and then lified from, te ihg &&d into thp 
pfoceed to determine on thele points, faid Convention. . 1 .  

YIZ. I An,d to prevrnt as much as pof- 
I. Whether the Legiflative Pawer fible any irrugularities which map 

of t h i  State h a l l  be veiled, at bappev when the votes are colle€ted 
preknt, i n  a .fingle branch ? , r by diltri&s, each diitria pay, i f  they 

2. If the Copvention mould be t)ink prgper, depu& op a fubRantial 
fbr a iecond branch of Legillation, qualified freeholder, qppointed is 
then, how the Fame and the Execu- writing by the Infpe&ors, to.atten4 
tive Powers for the dminiflratio~ bf a t  every other diitriA in. the faid 
government & d l  be ponRruAed? , county where am el- 1s held, to 

3. I f  the Convention b a l l  deter- check w c h  as may be, the re- 
mine again& a fecond branch of, Le- ceipt of votes from unqualified per- 
giflature, whetbpr.any proyifion mall fons, and to enable . hlm fs to do. 
be mad5 for the tdvifal of law# (witb- there hal l  bt  produced at each place 
out any negative) before they receive of elet%on, the tax duplicates, and 
their final fasfion ? alfo the regifiers taken by the Magit 

4. Whether. the nppoi&rnent OF A~ates, of the perfon h a v i q  taken 
JuRices syld Field Officers of .the the oaths of d leg ian~e  as prefcr~bed 
Militia &all be veiled in the Execu- by law; .and if any vote be quef- 
Gve Powers of Government ? tioned as having been giwn on,  a n  

s. Whether the Council of Cen- antedated certificate, the, voter may 
for9 hal l  be ahfiihad ? be called to a ~ f w i r  thereupon on oath 

6. Whether t4e P~efident and v ice  or affirmation; and if he mall re- 
Prufident may pot be eligible into fufe to declare the real date of bis 
Council, fo as ~e~be$capable  of faid certificate, or i t  Gall othemife ap- 
Q&C~S after the wpiration of three pear to  be antedated, f k h  votes 
yerrs, if their ~andukt h a l l  render h a l l  be rejetted, unlefs he fhall take 
J e m  wftbyR -:: the ~ & s  preicribed by law. 

7. Wkothen tb J d g e s  flsuld not : ,I E;xtraB fmm the Minutes. 
$e more Independent by haviag theu J O H N  MORRIS, junior, 
Slaries fixed and certain Z , ' Clerk of the General Afkmbb. 

Pc.dl/jl- 
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I ftun~]wania, & , the faid Court or Caurta of law ip 
r b ~  Suprrme E x ~ r u r i u r  Council af :be this Commonwealth : and do by t h e 9  

Common.rvea/th r f  Penn/yI.vanra. pre rents hereby fuperfede all war- 
go all t o  who* t h f i  Prgenrr ,%all rhnts, or orders of commitment or 

. come, Greeting i deta~ners whadoever, heretofore 
Whereas by virtue and in pur- fued by any Court, JuRice of Peace, 

fiiance of fupdry laws of this Com- or other perfon in authority undet 
monwealth, herefwe paned and enac- this Commonwealth, except as herein 
~ c d  for the better fecuripy of the before mentioned. And all Sheriffs, 

overnment thereof, .divets perbns Coroners, Under-Sheriffs, Gaoler6 
jave bcen apprehended, and in due an3 others, are hereby authorifid 
courfe of  law committej to pribn, payment o i  prifm 
having .been convikted of  pertha- fees, to enlarge and 
kioufly refufing t~ take the feveral , all perfons committed 
naths or aftirmations required b the reafon of the p r e ~  
Iaid laws, from thd fubj,j.(\. o(thi9 hifes, for which this (hall be your 
State, and  .many of the pedons fo fuKcient warrant. Being not wil- 
charged and ,convi€ted,. do now re- ling that the faid recufams, or any 
main in ieveral qf the prifoos of this of them, hal l  .k farther moleRed by 
State. And whereas by an Atl  of any Sheriffs, JuRices, Bailiffs, or 
Affably. paKed at the laR CCffions, other our Minilters or fucccllbrs, or 
and dated the fifth day of December be aggrieved or 1 diflurbed in arty 
IaR, entitled, " A farther Supple- fhing by occafion of prernifa, ex- 
anent to the ALL. entit!ed, a s  AA cept for any fmes as herein before- 
for the better fecurity of Goverli- mentioned ; and being alfo willing 
m t , "  all the pains, penalties, and that thefe letters patent, (as to ail 
dilahilities, impded, by ally former and fngular th t  premifes aforemen- 
A&s of Alfedrbly, (except thofe of tioned) be and remain good, firm, 
elding and being eleaed or ap- valid, and effdual  in law, although 
poi1;ted t o  any oftice, or place of the crimes and offences aforefaid, be 
truR or profit, or ierving on juries) not fully fet forth, and that this re- 
were declared from thenceforth to leare, remiffion, and exoneration, of 
ceafe and de:ermine. NOW KNOW all and every the faid recufants, be 
YE, $hat the Supreme E%ecutivc in all Courts w~thin this Common- 
Council of the Commonwealth of wealth, and elfewhere, ~nterpreted 
Pennfylvania, duly confidering the and adjudged in the moR favourable 
pature, purport, and tendency ofthc fcnfe, for their more fure diicharge, 
bid A& of AfimbLy, and alfo tha and alfo be pleaded and allowed in 
circurqfcances and iituation of the all the hid Courts without any other 
faid prifosers, hdve pardoned, re- writ, grant, or declardtion, In  that 
mitted, and releafed, and by the& behalf obtained or to be obtained. 
prefents do pardon, remit, and re- Any dafett or defeas in thefe letters 
Jeaie unto the. faid parties, andevery patent contained, or any att ,  ordi- 
of them, fo Randing charged and nance, provifion, proclamation, or 
convikd as afwrel'aid, by whatioever rehitlion, or any other th~ng ,  caufe, 
name. or names they may be called or matter whatfoever, to the con- 
or k p o ~ n ,  all and every the faid trary hereof in ,  any wire notwith- 
offence cu crime of recuiancy as afore- itanding. 
bid, and all punifhrnents, pains, and Given by order of the CounciI, 

nflikted by any of the faid under the hand of his Excellency 
aws, or any judgment of any Court Jofeph Reed, Eiq. Prefident, and $aGas 

of law thereupos, sther thdn any tlie ieal of the State a t  Philadelphia, 
6ac or fines duly impoied by any of this twenty-Gnth, day of Dcccmberd 

in 
< 

F 



i n  the pear of our Lord, one thou- 
fand fcven hundred and feventy- 
right. 

J O S E P H  REED, Prefident. 
AtteR. T. MATLACK,  Secretary. - 
TES T H O W S A X D  P O U S D S  R E W A R D .  

A P R O C L A M A ' T ' I O N .  
Whereas in the courfe of the pre- 

Cent war \vi& America, every fpecies 
o f  cruelty has been attempted to 
bring back the rebelEoua Colonies to 
a conflitutional fubordination to 
Great-Britain, villages have been 
burned, farms )lave been laid waRe, 
the faith of treaaes has been broken, 
prifoners have been deliberately poi- 
Ibned, ftifled, and Rarved to death,, 
and old mea and children have been 
murdered in cold blood, but all to 
no pvrpofe, the Colonies Ail1 con- 
fjnuingir open rebellion ; and where- 
as it has becorn? necefiry to change 
the above defcribed mild, and gene- 
rous fyRem of \ v ~ r ,  in order to pre- 
vent the remains of the towns and 
inhabitants of the faid rebellious Co- 
lonies from becoming an acceflion of' 
force to the natural enemy of Great- 
Britain, the above reward therefore 
is offered to any perfon OF perfons 
who will dircover to his MajeRy's 
Cornmifioners a more expeditious and 
terrible method of de!troying towrts, 
and a more cruel and torturing me- 
thodof rnurdering,.poifoning, itifling, 
and Aarving the inhabitants of the 
faid rebellious Colonies than any 
bitherto praoikd fince rhe com- 
mencement cf  the wqr. The  kill  
of  the fweepings of the jails of Bri- 
tain, of the Ihambles of Germany, 
and of the links in North-America 
having been tried without efleCt in 
the perfons of Britifl~ foldiers, Hef- 
fi.in mercenaries, and American new 
levies ahd  'I'ories, none iuch need 
apply h r  cmploymrnt. And whereas, 
ty a trcdty entered into in the begin- 
ning of the prerent war between the 
Britifh MiniRry and h:s Satannic 
Majeliy, tht- latter agreed that he 
mould aG;t the former by hi5 advice, 

and that he lhould furnilh him &t$ 
proper Miniffers, Secretaries of State, 
Generals, Admirals, and Governors; 
and whereas the advice and a f f i h c e  
of his Satannic MajcRy, and the of- 
ficers furniihed by him have prover$ 
infufficient for the purpofe of re- 
ducing the rcbelliovs Colonies, no 

erfon or pcrkqs in the family or 
ervice of his Satannic MajcRy nced 
cxpeft to be employed io the fdid 
bufinefs of burning, deRroying, ra. 
vaging, and defelating the country, 
and of defrauding, infulting, butch- 
ering, murdering, poifuning, Rifling, 
and Rarvi~g the inhabitants of  the 
faid rebellious Colonies. 

EDEN, and Co. CornlnilTioners of 
Peace. 

Given at New-York, by their Excel- 
kncies Command, 

F E R G U S O N .  Secretary. 
P ~ n ~ l v a n i a  Packet.] 

For the REMEMBRANCER. 
In the Englilh, as well as Ameri. 

can papers, we are told, Mr. Com- 
mifioner fohnRone declared in tho 
Bri t ih  Houfeof Commons)November 
laA, " that two-thirds of the eoplein 
the provinces," fo he is pleald to call 
them, meaning the American States, 
" w i h  to return to their ajlegiance to  
Britain." Lord North vouches for the 
truth of what the Commililoner fays, 
and fixes alio the precife proportioi 
for the whole union, " that two-thirds 
of the people were inclined to return 
to the allegiance of Great Britain.', 
I t  is a good rule of prudence, npt 
brwardly to pronounce a thing im- 
pofible, becaufe it is ftrange and un- 
accountable, or becaufe, from aught 
that appears, there is an arrant ab- 
furdity and contradifiion in it  ; but 
to dilencumber this rule from ex- 
ceptions, would lead to the moR ab, 
folute fcepticifm. 5 cannot, there- 
fore, help aking, might not t h e 6  
orators every whit as well have {aid 
" all the people of America to a 
man," were of the difpofi tion men- 
tioned ? Or t h q  thepretence of thke 

bein4 
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k i n g  an oppofition in that country There is fmeth ing  which waulik 
to the counfels and meafures of Great induce us to believe this myiierioua 
Britain was a malicious faliehood, poiition, a$ f ~ r  as his Lordfllip is 
withoot the leafi colour of founda- concerned, originates from refiektioa 
tion i n  filtt? l ' he  one to me appears inltead of information, as we meet 
equally probable with the ether ; nor with a fimilar Itroke of the mrrvel- 
can the tranfcendent abilities, the lous in the prolecution of his fpeecl~, 
profound judgment or enlarged infor- where, in conlideration of the criticdl 
mation e~ ther  of the ltudious Pre- itate of aKlirs, he warmly exhort5 to 
mier, fo famous for knocking his vlgour and prrfeverance, and inti- 
head againfi paradoxes, and fplicing mates that the nation has not yet. 
up prophecies actyrt fu@fed; or of to ufe the words of a fmall poet 111 a 
the labrious Comm~fioner who has like cafe, '' wbjyfed its favouritd 
lately travelled fo extenfively in A- rare." 'L Formerly, Mr. Speaker. 
merica, as &om Pl~iladelphia to New- when one-third only of the Ame- 
York hy wattr, formed fo wide an ricans were in our interelt, twenty- 
acquaintance by faterr not ytt a*- five thoufiind men were amply fuf- 
fiered, and picked up fo many ficient to curb the republican fpirit 
*' tbiagr t o  trff bir cbildrrn about," of that country ; two-thirds are no? 

ive it fufficient weight to attraR my for us, and we find our account in 
%lief. It is a natural queftion, How it ; for fifty thoufand are now com- 
do thefe knowing oner become poi- pletely a match for the crumbling 
fefled of their knowledge ? Prom the tranfatlan tick Minority ; we need bur 
Whigs of America they can fcarcely exert ourfelves like men, and when 
derive it, neither their interefi, their three-thirds come over to our pur. 
principles or their inclinations !cad- pofes, let us convince the reft, the 
m g  them to have any connetlion or unavailing remnants of the expiring 
correfpondence either with the Mini. rebellion, that we are in ferious ear- 
ftcr or the Cornmiffioner, or any of neR, and fend out an hundred thou- 
their millionaries, nor would they fdnd. There is notiling like a firm 
be To imprudent or felf-denied, as to well-timed. boldnefs of efiterpriee." 
difcover the weaknefs of their party. A refined Rroke of cvurt.rhetorick, 
Do the ditffetted, d o  the Tories of far above the reach of vulgar conb 
America furnih it  ? Are thefe the prehcnfion. Leaving Great Britain 
days of  Bernard and Hutchinfcn ? out of  the quefiion, when two-thlds 
Can a thoufand men, can a iingle of the Americans are againit one, 
regiment now march from one end o f  and that one, to ufe the current lan- 
America to the o t h e r  Is the cry guage of his Lordthi and his cow. 
about a little contemptible fa€tion forters, compofed o / a few dema. 
yet in faihion? If fo, I know the go ues of much violence but no 
oracle which has been confulted, and j u  cf gment, a t  the bead o f  the dregs 
can readily diitinguiih the genuine- of the people without interelt, fyf, 
~ f s  of the refconfe. But if dire tern. or confeauence, we mull be 
experience has f i r  years taught it dif- contented to bi fuirrp;ifcd at hearing 
ferent dottrine, if fa& have lonn exhortations to  extraordinary exer- 
fince contraditted the vain boalts 3 tion, till we become betier ac- 
caurtiers and their little officious re- quainted with the principles of his 
tainers, what are we to think of that reafoning. Far be it  from me t o  
callous effrontery which dares to per- infinuate, 1 have not done it, nor 
fiR, or of that unmixed ftupidity will 1, that thefe affertions are palm- 
which leerpa ta ba as credulous as ed at  a rifque upon the gentle un, 
her. thinking ignorance of thole tu whoq 

h e y  
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they are uttered ; or that the Mini- 
fter trufts himlelf to fach a length of 
daring and confrious falfehood, Rea- 
died by the countenance of the con- 
wertid Commrfloner, and depending 
upon the fidel~ty of thofe he has pur- 
chafed for value received, er recured 
by expeaancy, and the credit ofiuch 
with others their fubordinntes and 
dependents. And * yet to hear i t  
gravely faid, that, in a government 
fach as that of the Unlted States, 
confidered either colleLtively or in- 
dividually, a Minority, and, to beg 
the exprefion, lefs than a Minority, 
made up, as before obferved, of the 
infignificant inferior mobile, without 
wifdorri or wealth, without head or 
hands, lhonld either impel or draw, 
after them t h e  Majority, or more 
than a Majority, oppofite to them in 
every rcfpe&, is a itrong temptation 
t o  hard thoughts. I f  two-thirds of 
the Americans are difpbfed to return 
to  the allegiance of Great Britain, 
why have they not returned ? Who 
appoint our public bodies to whom 
the condu€t of national awirs is com- 
mined? Do not the pcople medi- 
ately or immediately give them their 
life, motion, and objett ? The people 
i n  the ItriQeR fenfe; the whole, al- 
h o t  without exception, having a 
right of voice. Moreover, this crea- 
tion of rulers being repeated at fhort 
per~ods, i f  the difpofitlon of the peo- 
ple were as declared, is it  poffibl'e 
they would continue to countenance 
h e n  who daily run counter to their 
plaineR idcas and purpofes. I f  I: 
employ an agent to tranlaA a matter 
bf bufinefs for me, a:ld he abufes 
my confidence, -facrifices my intereit, 
and wilfully a€ts in dire& contra. 
&&ion to my declared intentions, 
will L repeatedly employ him ? 

One thing may be fuggeited in 
palliation of this extravagant afkr- 
tron. Who has not remarked how 
wildly and unccrta:pl the people of 
m e  country common P y reaion con- 
ccrning thofe of another differing in 

' 4  
fituation of territory, progrefs of cuf- 
tivation, in manners, intereils; an&, 
the modes of life. I t  may perhaps 
be beyond the power of language 
and dercription to give a domeit~c 
Briton an adequate idea of the Rate 
of America. H e  judges of things 
fimilar by analogy, and fondly thinks 
they cannot be otherwife in America 
than they are in Great Britain. If; 
as we are told, the wheels of govern- 
ment in Grcar Bfitain move upod 
the principles of bargain and iale ; 
if a fyfiem of venallty is eftablifhed 
throoghout the whole trdin ; if the 
opinion of the Prince is that of the 
Minifiry ; ifthe opinion of the Mini; 
Rty is that of their dependents; if- 
the influ~nce of theie is extended 
through the mah of thc people, fuch 
I mead as are of any account, id 
numerous and dlr criified degrees of  
fubordination, all referring to the 
fame objeA and promoting the fame 
purpofe ; in fuch a governnlent, with 
a Randing army, the duration of 
which is unlimited, and where but 1 
handful of the people, cornpara: 
tively with the whole nuniber, have 
any voice or agency, the idea of 
two-thirds being ruled by the re- 
maining one, is not fo abfurd or 
contradittory, In America it is, and 
1 hope always will be, ipconiiitent 
and ndiculous. I am far horn being 
incenicd at the prevalence of this 
prejudice on the other fide of the 
water. They are welcoat to ail the 
confolation they can derive from it; 
They never will derive more than 
we do when we refle& that to their 
credulity, i norance, and Rupidity f we owe, un er Providence, our efcape 
from the grafp of tyranny and og- 
preffion. T h e  infatuation o f  o* 
enemies, their campaigns of blun:. 
ders in the beginning of the flroggle 
gave us time 'and opportunity to look 
into our unknowd reiources, to mar- 
fial our fcattered, untried Qrength, 
and to farm 'ourfelves into a wclk 
comblned regular oppofi~ion. ' 

Bo/fen Gazette.] SILEXTXO. 



A RETURN of the MILITIA of the Province of MASS, 

,I 
J 

Jb-- 

Coked Jwob Wcndal c - 
?a uior-Gmo and Steel's b y  company - cO& PrucL Btiodlq - f 

Samuel Miller - - 
Cobact Hatch and Oliver'r two companies at the C d s  
CoSoacl Bcnjamih Lincoln - - E n ! $ z s  - - - - - - 

Wtonanll's - - - 
acob Fowls 
&ti, 

7 - 
iam Bnale - - 

Captain Weir's Charles-town battery compmy - 
Cdoncl ofeph Buckrnaftrr - - 

kleazar Ting - - 
Oliver Wilder - - 
Abraham William8 - - 
I k l  William8 - - 
Jobn Worthington - - 

ohn Chandler, jum. 4 - I 
imothy Rugglrs - - 

Tbomrs Bowen - - 
Ephrnim SAOIW~ - - 
Ezra Richmond - - 

' Gaml. B d o r d  - - 
Thomu Ckpp - - 
unes 0th - - 

4hmu WvPar - - 
Sir William Peppcrril. But. - 
Sunlsel .wold0 - - 

Saffo* - 
Dim 
D i m  - 
Dim 
Ditto 
Ditto 
EKbr 
Ditm 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Dim . 
Middlefir . 
Ditto . 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Middldu and ' 
Ditto 
Huaplbi  
Dim 
w a d u  
Ditto - 
B r a d  
Ditto 
Diuo 
Piymouth 
ma0 .. 
Ditto 
Ditm 
Y a k  I 

D i m  .. 
Zachamu Mayhew - 

Mtjop JoGah Coffin - 
I 

L 

"N. B. Ei ht mentioned in Colonel Otis's ~p bcloagr to C o l o ~ ~ l  WI 
Co f one1 Mayhew's regiment, per 1afi return 6 

Major Co5n'r ditto - B - 





Born. Mq rz.  
LaR Sunday arrived in town from 

Ralifix, Nova Scotia, Mr. Blifher  ; 
a gentleman of family and charder ,  
with an intention of  entering -the 
American army, either as a volunteer 
or an o 5 c a  : he is a native of Nova- 
Scotia, which place he left tsventy 
days fince, and intbrmr ue that there 

rndu grcat apprchcnfioiw of an in- 
vafion from the Americans ; and have 
put their town and harbour in a Rrong 

6" ure of defence ; particularly 
l d n t  Point and the Citadel-hill, 

which places have 180 p i e w  of  can- 
Eon mountedon. Theinhabitantsare, 
in general, for the American caufe. 

He alfo intbrms that the Captains 
P d o r ,  Solomon, and Monk, of the 
Britifh army, and feveral others, w e  
lately dmwnedon their palfop to New- 
foundland, on the recruiting fuvicc. - 
8xtra& ofa letter from a Gmtleman 
ar Head-~uarrms in  Nnu-7cr-g, 
dated May 2. 

YeRerday hia Excellency, our il- 
IuRrious General, Monfieur Gerard, 
his Mofi Chriftian MajeRy'a Ambaf- 
fador. Don Juan O e  Mirralliae, the 
S anilh Envoy, and a numerous train P io gentlemen, wwe received on the 
grand parade (where a brigade of 
mufquetry were drawn up) under a 
difcharge of thiieen cannon. T h e  
mufquetry then went through the 
brings and manauvm with great 

'military precifion, and were honoured 
.with the applaufe of the noble fo- 
reigners, who pronounced them equal 

any European troops, and fupe- 
'rior to  many. A Rage. had been 
creQed on  an adva~tageous piece of 
ground, to accommodate the Ladies, 
of which on this ocuGon there was 
a brilliant affemblage. Early this 
morning MonGeur Gerard fet aut on 
his return to Philadelphia, under a 
difcharge of cannon, highly pleafed 
'with his vilit to tiu grand army." 

VOL. V1l.I. 

Fov tbc R P M ~ ~ B R A N C E R ~  
Nmu-England Militia, r cc rmm&d~ 

tbr c ~ a t i o a  of Old-ln&Iaad, 
Having, iince in fome words that 

I fpoke in a Committee on t b  Mili- 
tia-Bill, rcfbmd to  the militia o i  
New-En land, ken t d l y  rPLed f %?' by f s r e n  gentlemen ut the farm 
and Rate of that militia, Mr. Al- 
mon is a t  liberty to publilh the 91- 
lowing Mt, u it ia a general an- 
fufer to thofe enquirk ; m d  next as 
this, which h u  always k e n  h a n d  
adequate to r national deknce and 
effic~ent in  ferviee, may fuggelt e m  
te this country fome matters not un- 
wonhy their naice 1 and pcrhap  
m example worth the following ; 

G m r d  ;&a f tbe Millria of rbr 
. Prowincr of MaJacbnjttr . Bv. 

All male putku, from 16 y u r s  of 
age to 60, w amfiducd ar the eon. 
poncnt parts of the national definec ; 
mi the umltitotiond m d  kgd ~ O K I  
bf the community. 

T o  this end, the coudtry is di- 
vided into military d i i t r ib  or divi- 
iions, all the inhabitmu of which arc 
c o n f i d e d  as the componmt parts of  
a company or troop: the law pro- 
vides a fpecial penalty &r fuch PI 
ihift their dwelling K, avoid h i n g  
enrolled an an individual i n  that 
corps. 

Such perions dwelling within each 
of the  f a d  preeintts, as the G ~ v e r -  
nor ha l l  t h n k  proper tu wXnrnifioa, 
are the mmmiffioned oiccrn of that 
com any or troop. T K ~  firR a& OF there officen is tu 
fix upon a clerk of the compmb 
who under a certain penalty, 1s ob- 
liged to undertake this offie. Befora 
he enters upon his duty, he is to take 
an oath of office. He is then t~ 
rtlake out a lifi, and enroll all the 
perfons as aforefaid, living within 
the faid precinAs of the faid niiiitary 
diAriA or divifion. H e  is then to 
pnfent fuch to the Captain or chief 
ofljcer, and to attend all molten. 
He hy his o&ce is to Sue out, and 
N to 



M difirain f q  all penalties forfeited 
for military neglec5 and mifdemea- 
nors, as by law dire&ed. 

T h e  perions enrolled in  this l a  
are confidered by the law as enlilted. 
and are at their own expence to be 
armed in fuch form as the law di- 
FAS, and always to be provided 
with a certain quantity of  powder 
and ball, and are to be mufiered as 
foldiers. All thoie individuals (ex- 
cept fuch as are by law excuied) are 
to attend d l  military trainings and 
exerciiea. 

A defined number of times for this 
training of the companies or tioops, 
as alto for regimental training, are 
Exed and determined by the law. 

T h e  Captain or chief officer of  
each company is, a t  a certain nam- 
ber of times in the y a r ,  as defined 
by the law, and at  other times when 
duly ordered, to take an exa& liR of 
the foldiers m his company ; to en- 
quire into the Raw of it,  and of  the 
Aate of thch arms, and of all de- 
feRs therein ; that ail perlons defet- 
tive may be rolecuted as the law 
dire&, and t1.t care may be takeo 
to reliledy all fuch defetts as are 
found in the faid company. 

Means are provided to furnilh filch 
poor perfon, as are unable to pur- 
chafe arms and ammunition, as the 
law requires. 

Drmns, drummers, trumpets, trum- 

E eten, colours, and banners, are to 
c found and paid for a t  the common 

ehargeof the company, towards which 
the military fines are appropriated by 
law. 

Befidcs the company's being thus 
prmed and provided with ammmi- 
tion, the SeleCt men of each town are 
to  make a rate for a town k k  of 
powder and ammunition. 

T h e  chief military officers of each 
town, may, a t  their difcretion, order 
and dire& military watches to be 
kept in each iuch town : and all per- 
fpns, except fuch as are excufed by 
law, are In their turn of duty to at- 
tend the fame. 

In cafe of an alarm, all perfons 
whatfiver, capable of bearing arms. 
&e forthwith tu appear at the place 
of rcndeauous, compleat with their 
arms and ammunition, according to 
law. 

O f  thefe companies and troops, 
the Governor, as Captain-general, 
or the Commander in Chief for the 
time being, forms regiments or other 
corps as he Les proper, appointing 
proper officers thereto, as alio a Lieu- 
tenant-general, and other inferior 
General officers. 

T h e  Honourable the Members of 
the Council, tlie Reprefentatives for 
the time being, all civil officers, 
magiflrates, and fervauts of the pub- 
lic, the clergy and ecclefiafiical of- 
ficen, and all members of the college, 
all inaIters of arts, ailowed phylicians 
and chirurgeons, profefid fchool- 
mafters, mafters of vehe~s, confiant 
frrrymen, one miller to each grifi- 
mill, conRant herdiinen, and dii- 
abled perfons, are by law excepted 
from training, and exempt from tho 
duty of military watches; but they 
are nevertheleis to be provided with 
arms and ammunition compleat, uli- 
der the fame penalty as thoie who 
are obliged to train ; and upon a ge- 
neral alarm, are to appear at  the ren- 
dezvous, and to do duty. 

Under this form of conltitution and 
provifions of law, the return of tho 
militia of the province of Maffachu- 
fetts Bay, was as follows, in  1757 : 

A R E T U R N  
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,The Governor, as Ca  tain-gene- 'Tis bafe and Ravih not to be al- 

fal, having power to in d' ru&, exer- Iowed to b a r  arms in his own coun- 
cife, train, and command this mili- try's deknce : 'tis perfidy and trea- 
tia, as fully an1d amply as any other chery in  a ' k e  citizen not to bed!- 
the King's Captains-general have or lin fo to  bear atms. But to aKeA I& enjoy, .it became his duty to iffue to u arms, and not to know or 
out In orders fuch a mode of-training learn the ufe of them-is worfe than 
and military exercife as the militia flavilhnefi and treachery; it  is uuclly, 
mould obferve : and for the neglec- with a$gravatia, to mock his coun- 
ting to perform which, various pains try in ~ t s  di l tds .  
and penatties, as by law ehblilhed, Let therefore cvety man, that, a - 
are incurred. ealing to his own heart, feels t R i 

Under a fenfe of thir duty, 1 firm- f ) r a ~  fparkofvirtuti or freedom t h m ,  
ed and diretted, the following mode think that i t  is an honour which he  
of training and exercife, which, ac- owes hide l f ,  and a duty wM& he 
cording to all I had read, and had owes his country, to bear aims ; t o  
had opportunity of obferving, ap- know the uR 'of them, md to be 
peared to me the beA fuited to tram willing, with hit life, to bear a d  u l i  
a national militia to a pranical ufe them for his country. If he once is 
of arms, and to effetijve fervice : confdous that e ought to learn t h b  I duty, he wil roan know it; for 
Ybt E X E R C J S E ~ ~  tbe MILITIA Of there is neithadifficultynormyfie~ 

,bt Proq,incr fl tdr Mafirbu/nts- in it. T h m  arc many things wh*K 
Bay, b j  order ofhis Excellency. ;r foldicr, whok %hole time is de-. 

Prfnfory andEx lanatory lnJrrRionr voted to that fervice alone, may 
to 'be O d e r s  aaJ Men. learn and acquire the prabicc -of, 

As it is the efential property of a that a militia cannot f arc the time 
frce governtnent to depend on no to learn. Thm arc a l l  manT things 
other foldiery but iu own citizens which n e c e K i  for a fold~er who 
for its dcfence, fo m all fnch free -is inlilted, andqm pay for that fervice 

vernments, every freeman andevery only, to learn, pr&ce, and db, which 
!!holder fiould be a foldier. A are not at dl necefEary for a militia. 
freeholder that is no foldier does as T h e  regular &ldiery is compofed 
much 3s i n  him lies, that he fhof~ld - of men, who, for the mofk part;never 
be 110 longer free: for i f  the fame bore arms, and are totally unkillrd 
fpirit was to become genera!, there in the ufe of rhetn : 'tis therefbrt, in 
would be no foldiery within the go- the Arft place, abfolutely necdIiry 
vernment ; and i t  mufi either ceak that they, as individuals, Ihould'be 
to be defended and kcure in its fm- taught to handle the firelock ; lihd 
dbm, or feek it  def~nce in foreign as all have thi: to learn, 'tis right 
aXlhnce, and fo be no longer inde- that all lhould learn one method.- 
pendent. Every man, therefore, that As this method is not u a t m l ,  but , 
w ~ h c s  to recure his own freedom, and artificial, i t  becomes necefiry that I 

thinks i t  is his duty to deknd that they ihould be fo conltantly conti- ' 

of his country, fiould, as he prides nued in the exercife of it, that the ; 
bimfelfin b e ~ n g  a free citizen, think method may become habitual and 
it his trueit bonsur to be a foldier- alrnoR natural ; for ufe is fecdnd 
citizen. In fuch governments, corn- nature. j 

pored of fuch men, flaves only and i t  i s  not fo with the men rvhocom- J 
aliens arc fo~hid the uie of arms; pore the militia of there countries. 
while it is the right, privilege, and Every man here'knows and is pecu- 1 pre-eminence of a free citizen to bear liarly expert in the ufe of th t  fire- 
arms in tho bands of his country, lock : 'tir almoR as conRsntly in his / 

, N z -  hand 
0 
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band as any  of hls implements of  
hu%ndr ar ofhis trade. As an indi- 
vidual t 1 erefore, he knows already 
P t re r  @anfixdays, or Q t ipes f i  days 
qrj ayear, would teaah him, the ufe of 
b . 3  arms. If i t  be cxpefted char he 
learn the one uniform exa~cife pre- 
f ibed, while he h a  a peculiar me- 
iE;d of his o h  in h a ~ d l l n g  his arms, 
@few &ys uainin in a year may. 

the t i n e  & is in  mining, 
$$%cm'perform i t  in  an aukward 
con@ained manner; but i t  will no 
po~$abi tuaqe  h i p  to, or teach him 
80 ufe that exuclfe in fervice, than 
making, a p a n  who i s  feh-hgnded 
pfe his righthand fix times a year; 
will ~ p a k e  him* right-handed. It is 
#yt$ore' to be confidered firR, what 
+s abfolupAy neceffiq to be done 5 
?pd next, what militia can be brought 
Q. do. For a littie, and well is 

$tar than . great peal tqqt is Auk 
paught. 
, ,All the exucife -of arms therefope 
that f fhall requin of the militia is, 
,that $3 of them which in time of 

!or\, will indifpuljibly and n e 4 -  
fCi.IY be re sired : +$as i t  is a 6 1 ~ -  
Juiell; arc(ery kit* ever man llould 
be a ke m 404 duly ay.diirr fleadily, 

ji' he who can load the uickefi and 
&e the aim +I. a an in- 
; dividual, do molt execution. 

And if in  attion every man was to 
,@t as a jingle perfon, I ibould wilh 

to load and fire his own ::: c x a t  w$ch he h a  b a n  nfad 
. @; and thin$ h i 4  the beR foldier 
I < 
y h o  could throw the mofl balls @la _ + muk in the fiqrteR time. 

,$# as in  fervice the whole i p  to 1A 
as a ge upit$ W y ,  and againfl a 
hady o'f meq-foqqhinq mom and 

whaterer method a man 
and firing by himfelf, 

prhen he acts in a body of men, i t  
q y l f  fi)ch y not to interfere with 

his neighbor, nor te intmopt big 
attin or o b h u t t  his arms : fbr fa 
the grvice of both would be loll 5 
and as far as the obffru&ion or em- 
brmglement-of a r m s  reached, fo far 
would the fervice of all be lolt. Every 
motion therefore that he makes wit4 
his f i r c l d ,  muR of abfolute neceffity 
be right up and down d i d y  before 
him, or in a dire€€ line, from front 
to rear in the fpace betwixt him and 
&s right hand man, ar I will pre- 
fently more articularly defcnbe. 
The fame is a& abfolutely necerkry 
to be obferved in every motion he 
makes with his bayonet, either while 
be is fixing it, or when i t  is fixed. 

But further, when a number of  
men an atting together in a body in 
clofe order as they IhouId, i f  one fall$ 

-back to load while another advanccp 
himfelf to fire, the confequences of 
fuch interfering motions will be, as 
i t  has always been found to be, that 
they will wound and deflroy more df 
me  another than of the enemy : i t  is 

abiblutely n e c e f i y  that 
to load and fire as near to- 

p at the fame time as can poC- 
for thercafon juR mentioned j 

'it is abfolutely necelfar for their own 
&ty; but it  is not i' efs abfolutely 
netelcary to do eft'eaual fervice againR 
a body of men.-The killing one or 
two a t  .a time in fuch a body, will 
not difhearten, weaken or break 
them, ib that t h ~ y  may be forced; 
but the fire well aimed of a number 
together, if i t  take place, will fal! 
fo heavy and dehoy  at once fo many 
as will n)ike car gaps in and tend 
to dilbeartcn, feaken,  and break any 
k d y  of men in the world. 

As therefore, sat individual, who 
by higfetf can throw the greateR 
number of balls into a mark in the 
fhoyte! +me, is the kR bldier ; fq 
that & v ~ f  on or pla~oon, that giving 
the clded and heavipIf fire, can throw 
the greatell number of balls in 8 mark 
in the lhortefi time, is' tbr 6fl and 
my9 c@t?rtal body ofjldirrs. 

6 .  14 ! 
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A l l  that I hare fdd bithqto re- habitual &m& would, in '9 

lates only to a b 0 3  of nu $zed on qinioa, wafk much of the men r 
that fpor where they come to a€tion : a m e  in learning ; and when wanted 
but tbat a rnmber of m*r onfdm~vr  to  be done in sttion, being done im- 
together ir a body, that g ey may be rfetU.7, would rather thmw the 
able to  march with different fronu Ly Into cmfafion, wd tend m 
as the mad or pafs will permit ; that break it, than to prefem its ordet 
they fhould be able to take poifc? and unity ; but befidct the danger of 
of their ground in diKerent ormi as confuGon and utter breaking, i n  at- 
the nature of the ground r q u u e s ;  tempting to r f o m  what will be 
b a t  they lhould be able to change never erecut& fenice, it is clear 
and vary their fbm even in time s f  from Mr. Bland, that the end to be 
a s o n ,  as t k  Itrength, poiition or derived from this doubling of files by 
motions of tbeenemy may makt ne- divifion, namely, for the readier paL 
ceffary ;--and finally, in cafe of their ing of defiles, bridges o r  palres, may 
being broken, that from fmm.Il and be gained by a much eater and 
leffer parties +y may be able to laincr motion, I' When a battalion, 

rfom there things, which are ab- fays Mr. Bland, is haitened for want 
6 u t e l y  nrcefiry, and not more than o f  room that they cannot march the 
are neceKary, you fhould divide your whole in front, an entire platoon 
regiment into parts by divifions, and ihould be ordered to fall back and 
the companies ~ n t o  IeKefubdivfins ; parch  in the rear, till the interval 
draw up  thde leffcr divifins on dif- will allow of its moving up." In  the 
ferent grounds, and teach thun to fame manner, when a battalion is 
form themfelves from fuch into com- marching in divifions, and comes to 
panics ; and further teach thofe com- fome defile, bridge or pafi, where the 

anies, thus colletted, to form them- whole cannot march in front, the 
. tires into rcgirnm:~, taking their right or left half divifion ihould be 
proper rh: to do this, i t  is firfi ordered to fa11 back and much  in  
abfolute y necelfary, that you reach the rear of the other half, till the 
the men to perform their facings- round will allow of its moving up. 
and to open or clole their order.- &any things, lays Mr. Bland, tbat 
J t  is alfo abfolutely necefT'ary, that might be greatly ufcful, and of the 
the regiment and companies be utmoR fervice, were they fo perfettly 
taught to wheel and march by there learnt as to be executed with an ha- 
Ceveral divifions. As there evolu- bitual rcadineb, Ihould never be prac- 
tions are contrived to form a number tifed, where, through a want of 
~f men, (which, without fuch order, conkant training and military dif- 
would be a 4eer  mob, or rabble- cipline, the oGcers cannot be fup- 
rout) to  form them. J fay, into one fed to have a thorough ready know- 
body, that (hall a& as it  were with c d g c  of the Brv~ce ; and where we 
one foul, as they are contrived that know the private men, as in the cafe 
Such body 00uld take different forms of militia, cannot be brought to be 
pnd pfitions, and move different very exaA: in fuch cafe, it would 
ways, without confufions or ceafing be infinitely dzng~rous to attempt 
to be fuch a one formed body. Any it ,  
of chore more intricate evolutions, Upon this idea of the very gren,  
fuch as doubling the files, either by danger there is in dividing a ba t t s l lo~  
half files, or half ranks in divifions, into fuch divifions as a militia would 
fucb as I fear would never be learnt neither underitand, like. nor learn ; 
with cxaOnefif sor executed with ar) iuch as would therefore ratllcr ten.1 

m 
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to we+en, confuk avd break that  they may very well lerva in the  Read 
battalion, than order, form an4 of what is caked grand-divifions. 
jtrengthen i t :  upon this idea i t  is Infiead of fub-divifions, I would di -  
thar I h a l l  by no means r e c o m e l i d  vide the ~olnpanies into two parts ; 
t o  the militia that method of formini  the Captain to command the r igh t  
a regiment by grand divifioss, rub- divifion, the Eilfign the left, and t h e  
divifions and platoons, which is ufed Lieutenant in the rear: this I cal l  
amongR the regular foldiers. A mili- dividing the battalion i ~ t o  command,, 
t ia  foldier is never fo hearty and con- as all the diviiions are commanded 
Sdent  in his fervice and aftion, as by afficers. As i t  will be neceKary 
when fide by fide to his neighbour, 3 i l I  further to divide th,e battalion,--; 
his friend, his relations, and united I would divide there commands in to  
with them ; never fo well fatisfied i i  two parts ; the rlght parry t o  be 
his duty of obedience, as when under commanded hy the co~nmiifion offi- 
the command of his o\vn officer, whp cer, the left by 9 ferjeant. As thofe 
k e  knows is his neighbour, his friend, , fmdl  bodies of men which are corn- 
perhaps his lelation, and a8 ing  undgr n~anded by non-commifion officers 
the fame circumliances, the fame prid- are c'll!ed parties ; E call this, divid- 
ciples and interel? as himfelf. l 'hofe ing  thc batgalion into parties. So 
d~vifionq therefore of a battalion which that lnflead of  the artificial divifion 
may po&b!y diviJe and difunke a man of the battalion into grand divifiond, 
from the company c f  his friends, and iub-divifions, and platoons, which 
by the ufual, method pra&ifed in the muR conRanlly vary accordin 
regular fervice of poRing theofficers, n u ~ b e r  of  the battalion, an 
may make fuch fall under the cow- confecluently a militia foIdie,r, a n d  
mand of Come officer in a regiment perhaps  he officers would never learn 
that he  is a Aranger to, and who js t o  know, 1 divide the battalion in to  
unknown to him, and with whom he  conpznie,, C-Amand, and parties+ 
is  under no natural connettions : :he that is, the Captain'> command b f  
forming a battalion I fay, by i l~o ie  his company, the iubaltern's corn- 
divifions, and that method of  pofting mand, and fcrjennt's parties : t he f~ ,  
the officers, does by no means iuit diviiions arc what thky will be con- 
the  fpirit o f  a militia,--$ehdcs, no ttantly ufed tp, and wlll know; i t  is 
man, without conffant and continued impofible they fiould be ignorant 
vaining (which cannst be the car$ of which company they belosg to ; they 
p i l : t ~ a )  \bill ever learn to know the could never be ignorant under which 
jeveral diviGons and platoons to which of  the f~bal tern ' s  coinrpand they fell; 
ho belongs : the battalion therefore and i t  wpuld bc as ear7 a3 knowing 
by that meaqs would be in confu- their ri;;ht hapd from their left ta 
iion; and if ever broken, either by know which diyifion of this corn- 
the in:erruption of broken groond, m:?nd, namely, whether the rub- 
or  thick woods, or the force of the altcrns, or the itrjedntb they helonged 
enemy, would never be able again to to, and for ti\c lame rcafon 1 w o d d  
p i l y  and form. never hsye the drumlpers otherwife 

The ~qglment  is naturally divided ~ o R ~ d  than at their rcfpefiive corn- 
into c. j .~~panirr  ; wl~ich, generally pdnies ; fo sat tvhether the bat~al ipn 
Ipcik;l\g, dro io no,qIy equal, that was ordered to wheel, to march, to 

* T t i t i l k  (and will hope Come time or  other to effeA it) that  every corn- 
pnnv ilioh!d hme  its own difiinlt colour, o r  banner, as a ~tandard to which 
,c, ;e,>air, ~ n d  ;t wiliill to rally in caCq of d~rorder  or being broken. 

flre. 
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h e ,  ot do any sther .iervice, by thefe the ohi;;rs fri a '  battalion of m;litit 
diviiions every ,officer knorving his bring polled, zccording to the me- 
own command, or party, ahd every thcd that is called, taking their po~t 
nian knowing to whatdivifion he be- in battalion : 
longed, i t  would be done with eafe, . I t  is here direfled, that the Colo- 
and without confufion. nel take his poll in the front at the 

Upon t h d e  principles- above laid center : the Lieutenant-colonel in  
down, it  appears to me, thi t  the fol- , the rear at the center; the Majoi 
lowing fyRem of difcipline is all that updn the right in the rear; the Ad, 
i s  neccffary for the militia. But if jutant upon the ieft in the rear, mbv- 
there be any Colonel or commander ing as occafion in fervice IhaIT re= 
of any independent company that quire; and that every Captain, or 
thinks his regiment or company can Captain-lieutenant take his poR at  
learn more, if they learn it, well, fo the head of his command, upon the 
mlich the hetter : but what follows, right of the company ; and the En- 
being abfolutely that which each fig11 upon the left ; the Lieutenant in  
man as a foldier mould learn, and the rear ; one Se jeant  and one Cor- 
a11 as a military body be able to poral in the fame rank with the pri- 
perform : vates, but upon the right flank of 

O R D E R .  the front and rear ranks ; one Ser- 
It is my order, that'every Colonel jeant and one corporal, with the 

or commander of a company in the Lieutenant in the rear ; the Drum- 
foot do train their men in the follow- mer of each company in the rear of  
ing exercife : and that the pains and their refpeAive companies, at the 
penalties prefcribed by the feveral center. Each Captain is then to 
rnllitia laws of this province for dif- fubdivide each of thefe commands 
obedience, or neglett to learn, &c. into two equal parts ; and when the 
be levied for their difobedience or regiment is ordered LO march, wheel 
neglea to learn, prattifcand perform or fire by parties, the left part of 
this, and no other. each command is to bc givcn to a 

T. POWNALL.  Serjeant. 
And this general rule is to be ob- 

A R T I C L E  I. ierved, that in marching every com- 
miffioned or non-commiGoned offi- 

offorming.  tbc 6attaJion. cer, who commands any of the above 
The  companies muR take their diviiions, is to march at  the head of 

pofi from right to left according to his divifion; but in wheeling or 
their feniority, except the grenadier in  the firing, to fall in wit,h the 
company, which is always upon the ranks upon the right flank of his 
right, each company to be drawn up command. 
in three ranks ; for as the forming ~t IpoR the Lieutenant-colonel, Ma- 
into fix ranks by front and rear half- jor and Adjutant as above, becaufe 
files is only for the fake of perform- they muR be fo poited in attion : and 
ing that part of the manual exercife I do propofe that the battalion lhould 
which is not here required of militia, perform no exercife but what is necef- 
h e  forming them into fix ranks is fary i n  attion. 
needlefs. "The opening of files is 
alfo needlefs ; for that part of the Crhr EXWRCISE. 
exercik only, which is performed in T h e  ranks are to be two feet a h -  
clofe order is here required. der, from heel to heel : the files take 

AS I hade above hewn the reafon up about twenty-one inches when 
why. I d o  by no' mwns approve of their elbows touch, each man keeping 

his 
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s h r  c l d e  t o  hir fida : each m s d  ltfi haad under the butt, the left arm 

ands with his heels four inches dun-  a Httle bent ; but at  all o tha . t imcs  t 
dw, his toes turned out: the hnlocks are to be carried as ofuai. 
(in this excrcife) are carried with the 

E X P L A N A T I 0 N 6. 

A perfeft f lence, the utmofi atten. 
tion and Readinefs, are abiolutelv n a  
ceKary to be obferved both by ofjicers 
and men at  all times when under 
arms ; but more efp~cially when they 
are formed for going through the 
firings, not the le& motion is,to be 
made but what is direAed in confe- 
quence of the feveral words of com- 
mand. Thi., therefore, cannot be 
too ftrongly enforced on young fol- 
diers particularly. 

I. Your firelock being upon your 
left houlder, held with the left hand  
in the ufual manner,-lower the I& 
hand, thus lowering down the he- 
lock, ar l o t ~  as your arm willper. 
mit ; then with your right hand e n e  
i t  by the batrel clofe by your left 
moulder, and with your right Band 
bring the firelock d i r d l y  before you, 
ietting the butt-end upon the ground 
with the muzzle right up, and both 
hands ieizing the firelock about the 
fight. 

2. With your right hand. draw 
your bayonet, bringing it dircAly 
before you, then turnin 
right up, and bring the f andle the point dofe 
to the muzzle of your h l o c k :  fix 
i t  on firm upon the fight. 

3. With your left hand fixed juft 
below the bayonet, lift your firelock 
right before you in a perpendicuhr 

'poilure, and with yoor right hand 
feize i t  juR under the lock, MI1 keep- 
ing it right up, then turning your 
firelocks with the right hand, bring 
it oppofite to your left ihoulder, the 
barrel odtwards, and place the butt 
in your left hand, Ib as your - thumb 

Woda 

Take  care, 

RcR .upon your 
arms. 

Fix yourbayonet. 

Shoulder. 

-- 

I 
Fix your bay- 

cnets. 
. 

c 
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d I 

and forefirrger may be above the 
fwell of it, and the three fingers un- 
der the butt, the piece upright, but 
funk fo as to bring the guard a little 
lower than the left breait. 

Let the firelock fall upon the left 
fhoulder, throwing back the right 
arm fo as i t  may hang Itrait along 
the right fide, the bottom of the butt 
being then juR above tile hip bone. 

Haife the firelock with your right 
hand (as if to polze it) a t  the fame 
time turning the b ~ r r e l  inwards, and 
feizing it  with the left hand, juR 
above the feather-fpring, the elbows 
raifed, and the hammer about the 
height of the breaft. 

Step back with the right foot To as 
to bring that heel four inches behind 
the left heel, facing full to the right. 
a t  the fame time bring back the fire- 
lock almoR level, or upon a balance 
with the left hand juR above the 
lock, keeping clofe to the body, but 
fa as to be clear of the pouch or cnr- 
tridge box. 

Open the pan. Bring down your 
hand to your pouch or cartridge box, 
and taking out your cartridge with 
the tuo  fore-fingers and thumb, 
bring the end of i t  into your mouth, 
the right elbow a Httle raiferl. 

Bite off the top oT the cartridge 
pap" a good way down, and placing 
immediately your ahumb upon the 
mouth of it, bring it  oppofite to the 
p?n, the cartridge being held up- 
right. 

Shake carefully the powder into 
the pan, then-covering the mourh . 

f (- 
Wordsofcommand'Wordsof~ommand 
t o  be given by eac to  be given when 
'officer who coM- i n l t r u K n g t h  men 
rnands a divilion, in the exercife. 1 i n  fervice. 

; of your cartridge with ycyr thumb, - 
bring the two lait fingers behind the 
hammer. - 

Shut  the pan with the two laft fin- 
gers, and puihing down the butt. 
cafi bask the muzz!e of your piece, 
0 U'ordr 

- 

i 
~ i x  

?O-{ 

. i 
f 

Prir ~ d .  { 

--- 
Shoulder. 

Recoveryuuritrmr. 

Handle y o t  car- 
tridge 

. 

Ptimu. 
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catchingit in the hollow of the right 
hand, letting the firdock flip through 
the left hand, till the butt wmes to 
the ground, and oppofite the left tw, 
the pien in turning uprnaR be kept: 
clofe to the body, the w t r i d g s ( c o -  
vered with the thumb) clofe to the 
muzzle in a line with the barrel, the ' 

right elbow turned down. 
Put the cartridge illto the barrel, 

making out the powder. And, 
P u h  the ball into the muzzle with 

the forehfin er, feizeirnmediately the 
butt-end o f the rammer with your 
thumb and fore-finger; 

Draw your rammer as filr @ you 
can, and catching it again with the 
right hand, the thumb and fore-fin- 
ger turned d a w n w d s  

Clear i t  of the pipes, twning it  
immediately, and placing the butt 
end of i t  againft your brcaft, fhorten 
it, and bring the end of it into the 
muzzle upon the cartridge. 

Ram down the charge p i c k ,  and 
with good force ; a t  the rebound of 
the rammer catch i t  clofe a t  the 
muzzle of the piece, the thum 
fore-finger turned downwudr. 2; 

Drawing it  out of the barrel turn 
it, fhonen i t  again& your b r e d .  

Wordsofcommand 
to be @en by each 

' officer who corn- 
mands a divifion, 
in  fcrvice. 

And, 
Bring the fmall end juR into t h e  

firit pipe. 
Yufh the rammti dawn, through 

the pipes, and i m ~ d i a t e l y  pre5ng 
the muzzle of the,pjece towards the 
front. 

Raife the* firdock with your left 
hand, bringing the right hand under 
the lock, the piece then being held 
in  both hands, the barrel upright. 
N. B. T h e  Coming to ihouldered 

arms after having loaded, is tha ufual 
and in moft cafes the bell method, to 
keepxhc fire togetw.  But I would 

%:.--' .die 
I 

Wordidcommand 
to be ~ i v e n  when 
in%ru&~ng the men 
in the exerciie. 
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b '. I - 
, allb have them tapght the followin 

I ,  , . method, viz. as fogn as all are loade 
to *come direttly tq prefented arms. 

ii 
. J ! Shoulder. Face to the left, ringin yoor right 

, I J , heel within four i bes o the left, at 
, 

> # 

4 B 
the fame time bring. the firclock op- 

. , . I I  pofite to the left, poulder, in the 
1- 

fame manner as before direQed when 
Pime and load. ! coming fiom relting. on your arms to  

fioulder. 
I N. B. T h e  firing quick depends 

chiefly upon the quick loading, and 
that chiefly upon the durteri 

I drawing the rammtr, ramming own 
. . h .  

a Of 

, and returning thenpmer .  This pu t  
I I of the excrcifc t-fore requires 

great prafice and attention. 

S E C O N D  P A R T .  . 
, ~ a k c  care. 

1 
Join your d g h t  
hand to ygHr fire- 

Receneryouranru. 
, 

T h e  words of command fix firing 
and loading ire 

As before. 3 
, Turn  the fimlock with your right ' 
hand, the barrel inwards, catchin it 
with the k f t  hand above the f c a i e r  
fpring, and raifing it from your fhoul- 

Cockyou~firelock. 

t . ; 

der with both' bands, brio it befbm 
you, the firclock being Z e n  qui te  
upright, the right thumb upon the 
cock, the fore-finger of the right 
hand upon the tricker, the right el- 
bow rafed, the hammer at the height 
o f  the breait. 

Bring down the right elbow briikly 
clofe to the breait, with that motion 
Rraining down the cock with the 
right thumb at the fame time. 

T h e  front rank !?eps k c k  with t h e  
right foot, three feet in x dire& line 
to the rear, kneels on the right knee, 
the perpendicular line of the body 
falling about twelve inches' behind 
the left heel, the body by that mean* 
being properly pojzed, the butt end 

0 0  z Words 
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in iervice. 
--*- " .. *. .37 - -ill* 

of the firelock at  the [*me time being 
placed upon the ropnd in a line with 
the lefi h.eel, t f e  center rank Aepa 
back.wiCh the tigllfoot, one foot rn 

. I  

. . 
' -  internal of his file lleader, and the 

,! . . - file upon his right. 

. . I  
TJK Arelo& in the fame attitude 

- ,  : 
'as ihat of the Cmter-rank. 

Tr-fent: 

V b  
I '  

1 

T% ' ' :ore-finger on the tricker) t arms 

clofe to your body :. the center rank 
, levals a little to the i gh t  of the front 
: [rahk, the rear raqk levels thmug . 

t - the lnterval of his ,file leader a t3 
J ' -right hand file, the whole taking 

" gopd aim, by Jeani their heads m 
I 

I '  
the right, and l w S g  a h g  &s 

, - h 3  . ,barrels. 
..Fire. ' Draw the trickea hikly with your 

! fore. finger, and impldiakely u p o ~  
J 

P 

firing, the front raqk rifes, all the 
three iaaks bringing their right heels 
four inches difiance behind their left 
heels, a t  the fame time bring back 
phe firelock almoit level as before di- 
refled, the ri ht thumb u on the a P cock, the rig t elbow rai ed, the 
ranks then facing full to the right. 

vordr 
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Wordsofmmmand~Wordsofcommand 
to  be given by eachito be given when 
officer who .corn-!infirulting themen 
mands a divifion, in the exercife. 
in fervice. - 

Half-cock p u t  
firelock. 

Handle your art- 

' 

E X ; P  L A-N A T.1.O N. 

str=in the tumbler to thc half-be":. 
with your right thumh, bringing 
down your ri::ilt elbow, which by that 
means uldr to its force. 
1 

ridge. . .. .-. . 
, . + ' . . .  . . . ., . . .  . " 

/,Uncap your cart- . .*::  - -  . . 
. . 

. . 
ridge. . . . . , , .  , 

Prime. . ,:. 
, . '.'. . ."  a;.." ; a -  . . . I  +. . . .  , 

. . 

Fin 
' J  

As to the uTe of the bayonet, I-have 
nothing particular to dire&, except 

Shoulder. 
. , I. . : 

that upori a Cuppored caie of being 
attacked by horre, I would havc the 
following mode of exercife obhicrved, 
that  the front rank kneel with the 
right knee, and fix, the butt cnd of 
ibe firelock on th- ground again!; that 
knee, holding t ? ? ~  hre!ocl:ver> fl.ii:ting 
upwards ; and the c e n w  mnC: to ad- 
vance in as clofe order as pafible, ' ' ' advancing. at the .fame time their 

way. 

T . ) I . & D  P A R T *  

, . 

I ~ t h  command of the firR 

. . 
Word? 

. . : 
; 

I 
t 

. 1 .  

. . 

I 

. 

1 "  
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N. B.' In  praqfing the excrcik, 
the men ihould bt: taught to do all 
the motions with great briiknefi, and 
as it  were with a fpring, which not 
only helps to mark the ume, add dif- 
tinguilh the motions, but gives fpirit 
to the men themfelves. 

E V O L U T I O N S  F O R  T H 1  M I L I T I A .  
. r 4 

T h e  Facings. 4 - 
sate to the right, 3 Motions. 

1 

' 
.. . .  

-- 
Bring the firelock; to  a recover, as 

in ex lanation, tell X , Z ,  and face on 
the Ef t  heel to the right a quarter 
CJ a circle, keeping the firelock re- 
covered. T h e n  tell, I, 2, and come 
nimbly to your reit, ikpping back a 
little with the right foot u in cx- 
planation. j 

-In the paforming of the fecond 
motion, which is the facing, the  
loldiers mofi take care,not to move. 
their left heels from the ground, but, 
only to turn on them, that they may 
keep their ranks and files h a i t  ; as 
all0 to place their right feet in a 
line with their left, keeping their 
6rdmks in the y e  pofitibn of -a 

The 
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T h e  Facingd. - 

a .  

Fact to the right. 3 Motions. . 

Face to the right about. 3 M o t i ~ s .  

To the left absut as p u  were. 
j Motions. 

Face to the left. . 3 Motions. 

1 

T o  the left about. 3 Motions. 

To the hght about as yoti were. 
3 Motions. 

- 

4 

recever, till they perform, the third 
motion which is the reR. 

Each of theie words of command 
muR be performed at  three Gotion,, 
u is above direfiled explanation, 
which compleats the circle in four 
times. 

rformed at three motions, 
explanation, only 

they face half the circle to the 
right. 

Th is  is done on the left heel, as 
in the above explanation, only they 
face half the circle to the- left, 
which brings them to their proper , 
front. 

There facings muR be performed 
in the fame manner as thoie to the 
right on the left heel, with this dif- 
ference only, that they face to the 
left. I This  is half the circle to the left. 

You a x  to face half the circle to 
the right, which brings you to your 
proper front---and compleats the 
facings. 

M A R C H I N G .  
The general rule is to teach them As the paths and ways, by which 

Repping off with the right leg, to a regiment or company may be obljg- 
Rep fo nearly equal that the ranks ed to march in the woods, wilt not 
may not be broke, but be kept as admit of the battalion's marching 
near as may be in a right b e .  even by the fmallelt rub-divifion, it  
They mud firR learn to do this by is dirc&ed, that you teach them to 
companies ; they will then foon lcarn march whcle companies, and even 
to do it  in the whole battalion. the whole battalion by files, in tho 

The  rime of the Aep, whether fallowing manner, via. 
in quick or flow motion, may be T o  face the whole regiment to the 
given by a quicker or flower, repst- right or left, as the defile or narrow 
ing of a h o k e  upon the drum, e x a a y  pafs ha l l  happen to be on the right, 
as in common pra&ice in  the country or left, and march by files, with the , 
dance the Rep is formed by the tune. oQcerr lo upon the flanks, as to be 

The  drum (fays Machiavell, in  ps Art of  War, B. I I ,  c; 1 2 )  advertifes 
how the ioldiers are to,march with a motion fuitable to the time which it beats, ' 
whlch is a great prefervation tn their order. For this purpofe, the antientv 
hd their flutes and pipes, which made' an excellent harmony. As he that,' 
daces and keeps himielf exaAly to the rime of the mulic cannot err. 
& a  military body, that in its motions oblervto the ta&& of -the drums, 
annot ba eafJy diiordwed. * 

- ,  at 



at their proper poh when the regi- 
monrftrrs to-th4mt.- 

W H d E L ' l  d ' 0 .  
Thry fhould be t q h ~  tb wheel 

by companies; commands apc! parties,. 
acrcwiting tb the above-difiliot! d z 
battalion. In ptrfbrnihg oP which, 
,the followin eneral rules are to be 
inmfiahlp'o f f t r e d  : 

All wheehng is pdormed~ in 
c lok  ofder by. rfre ceatar and re*- 
ranks clofing up to the front rank, 
fb as tb k ~ k t h i n  a $ace of ohe 
ohother. 

T h e  chck2 ir divided into four 

man is q u i c k  dr dbwt?~ ,  according. 
to  tkc&Rlnce he-is -from the right. 
or left: thus, when you wheel t o  
the right, each man moves quicker 
than,his right man ;.I& in;wbcsl- 
ing to the left, each man moves 
quicker rhln his left-hand man; !he 
Circle that every man wheels being 
Gr  er, according to the diltance h e  
is b m  the h?nd he wheel6 to ; rs 
may be feen by defcritiing feveral 
Circles within one another at three 
foot diRance from each ; which is 
the {pace every man is fbppded to 
take up. 

equal pans. 
Wheeling to the right or left, is G ~ e r a I  ObJr*ation~ on the Militia .f 

chlg one quarter tile c i ~ l e  : Npa-Eng1an4 @ rcfcrmct ?f 
*heeling rigkt orleft bt Opinb& ~ C W J  a Nsf iogxl :  Bif- 
iF ode half of the circle. when  the F"cE may be formed in Old Eng- 
dfvifi~ns o t  ~ & t s  cvhekl to tke ripht hnds '779' 
the men are to rlofe to the ri&t, 
to as to touch each man h;: r i ~ h t -  
hand man, but without preilicg him, 
md to look to the left, in' order to 
bridg tbc r a k  about even. 

When the d iv i f i i s  o r  parties 
~ h c e l  to the left, the men are to 
clofe to rile left, and look to the 
right, as above direfied, by fub- 
pivifions with thejr ranks opcn ; th'en 
each rank whcelb diAiriCUy by itfelf, 
wlen it cemrs to tilt ground on 
vjhich the rank before i t  wheeltd ; 
but not before. 

I t  will likewife ferve for a rule for 
the front rank, ih all wheelihg~, 
whether that of thc who!e battalion 
or grand or fub-divitions: but the 
rkar-.rank3, when they are ekled for- 
ward, being to wheel direffly ih the 
rear of, and at the inme tifne with 
tAr front-rank, rnuR incline a little 
to the left, when they wheel to the 
right, in order to keep d.re&ly in  a 
line with their file-liaders. 

In  wheeling, the men are to take 
particrrlar card neiihcr to open nor 
dofe their ranks, and to carry their 
firelocks high and firm on their 
ilioulders. ' 

,An wbecllug, themotion of eagh 

By returns of the rateable polls i n  
the ~rovince of Ma+chufetts-bay 
They were in 1761 - 5 4 r o W  

in1771  - 73,JW 
T h e  alarm lilts do not diger much 

from thefe-And I will venture t o  
give the training liR of that province 
for the year 17 7 I ,  40,003 : I have 
heard they were called 45,000. but I 
think that above the' number : *I 
have, on the other hand, Bating it a~ 
40,ooo. taken i t  rather below. 
At the fame period 

Hampihire, - 
TOMI 17,300 

Connetlicut - 
R 4 o d c - l h n d  a d  [ :::, * 

Providence Plan- near. 
patiom, - 

Total 
kew England - r o l , ~ &  

E~peticnce has evinced t h h  this id 
the beR fofm of a n a t b a l  defence ; 
and I a16 perfuadcd, thm any free 
country which m a n s  t o  form r &a- 
fionnl dfcnir, foch as wouid cohrcC 
within a 'prac%caf arpentc, md 

raad y 



h a d ?  for and a n k e r  (under the dif- ple, fuch It*, or f u 4  p d i c c ,  .cydp 
ferent and varying form of its exer- cxilted, or a t  leait rba t  it is rMu nbo- 
tion, as the degree of danger ap- l~--cI,,--mc! will take up the idea of 
pmached, and the threatened im- forming a mationol kfmcr, Gmply an 
+ndinp or aflual attack required) the point of utility applied to the Cup- 
every purpofe of awarding off the pored cafe, &&That  this kingdom is not 
blbw \trhEdthe h o k e  was h k ,  and " in  its reiourcea equal to the forming 
o f  ktkping i t  off at a d i h c e  in *' and keeping up a fleet t q u d  to face 
time tu come, muA form its military " the combined fleets of the united 
tome into fome model of this, fort. " Houfe of Bourbon, and at  the fame 

Such d pandint  regrlar army ar " time to p r o d  and defend its de- 
fhall be ade uate to all times, places, " pendencies ; keeping up alio at  the 
and circum 1 ances of  defcn " fame time a regular ftnnding army, 
invafiofi, mult exhaufi the 4,"tLl which & d l  b e e  uaI to the internal 
and, from the concomitant regula- '' defence of  the k e r n 1  a m  of the 
tions neceffary to it, in time draw on *' em irc,in caie that our k' eets lhould 
an aBual chungr .jco.I,it*tim~ in 9 1 1 ~  " be &at, and an invading army ac- 
Free State. tually landcdin any of iuch parts." 

T h e  n e a r  that any militia ap- Qbr drfrnct of t h s  empire in it8 
proaches to the model of a fiandin realm, which is an illand, and lia- 
regular army, fo much is tdr J$ ble to be invaded by any powerwhich 
r /  rbc national dfemrr nawmtrd; commands the feas, mu/ br formed, 
fo much are dl the dangvous con- in tbr firP i n b c e ,  by a j r e t  i a d  
qoencu of a Randing army, in the the fatt u, that until the policy of  
moR dmgerobs, becaufc lea& fuf- the government of i t  took up this 
petted way, brought into operation. form of  deknce, o r  where and when- 

National defence is founded on iocver i t  negleAed i t  a t  fea, r w r v  
this principle, that all the inha- inwafion which was ever attempted, 
" biants of this ltingdom held their from the time of the Danes down to 
" e b t e s  under a general iervice, the Revolution of 1688, took pfucr 

which by common right they md eft&. 
'' b o l d  to perform, viz. in time of Our fire effort and exertion, there- 
*' danger, to join in defence of t h e 4  fore, muit be made to eltablifh our 
** country: this is the common ftdty maritime power.-And we muR ei- 

or allegiance which all men owe ; ther give up the contef, or go on  
s' and which, if negleAed orrefuied,' to encreafe our navy, and naval ar- 

renders the party guilty of treafon mament in every fhape of it, k as to 
*I againll his country, d his e h t e  maintain a fuperiority over our ma- 
" under the penalty of "Pr orfeiture." ritime rivals in all parts of the em- 
This principle inipires the whole fyf- pire. There are refources, i f  not 
tern of militia laws from the timer of perverted ; there is a fpirit, if not 
the Saxon Government until the re- ill-treated, in the country to do this. 
fear iyfiemof militia toolplace. i n d  T h e  great quefiion arifes upon the 

rafice, according thereto, is con- next Itep, whether having thus 
&med by hiltory, mvariably through made our eKorts nearly to the ut- 
the whole period, until the prefent mof  of our refources in this form of 
times. defence, the relburces of this coun- 

But I will neither enter into an tr can at the fame time Keep rrp, in  K aplanation of the {rinciplc, nor go w atever fiapc it appears (or as a re- 
into a difcoifion of t e prdt iceof  ar- gular. or as a militia) ajanding army 
nyinp the force of the kingdom.-1 equal to the defence o i  the various 
will iiPPofe that neither f G h  princi- parts of h e  empire. 

VOL. VUI. ' P 
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Jf this can be done, and th t r r  is, , T h e  country being thus divided, 

no danger in thr o -~rr$a la~ce  of and formed by its cwps of diitritls 
/uch u military force, and all its for the array of aji, as hated on thc 
neceffary co~lhitutions and regula-: alarm 13, the next cpnfieration 
lations, all is right, and as i t  proceeds to the divifion ofmen into 
0ould be. T h e  quettion is decided, claffes on the t t a i n i q  l@. 
and every one honk4g.ise his aid-to FirR, every freeholder to  the a- 
iis execution. . rpolint of - lapded pro- 

I f  this is neither pra&cabJe, qor erty, fiou!d be obliged,'when the 
(a b m e  ,think) prudent for !ha raw cdJ ,  for his icrvice, to appear 
cotytry, although pra€ticable, tbr. at ihe mufier, and to perform that 
arrjderation of (be pu6/ir fiou!4 ta fervice at  hi^ o w n  expence. 
j,urned t o  /ome n a t i d .  deftsue,. Obferve, I do nut here mention 
which, although always ready to turn the arm& b.ecaufe the prefent hate o{ 
out ynder ,arms,* @all not be a cqn- dur Iabfs makes that a feparate confi- 

a t  his own ex- 

reitoration of our con%tution, has, the claB of men, who are neither 
k e n  always fo divided : and Nfiw hoIders of land nor freemen. 
England is now, aRually lo divided, The next clafs of men are, thofe 
and not one whit, for that reaion, the who are neither freeholders, nor' 
feL free. tenan:# renting land, nor freemen 

under  this didion,  every corps members of a corporation. 
of fuch a national militia Ihould be 'rhefe are men holding offfces or 
embodied by, and coniiR of, the places ; or exerc~fing, having, and 
dwellers and inhabitants of each local, following profcifio?~ ; or negotientr. 
c$RriA, thus upited in vicinage, in i n  commerce ; or exercitng trades,' 
pledge, in families, and relations, or carrying on manufaAures ; or  la- 
b d i n g  by and for each other. bouring hubndmen, laboure~ferv- 

ing  
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Ing trades ; a h a 1  minufaAurers, o i  as freeholder o t  tenant, bur' d n a e  
journeymen and labourers a ferving the refpetlive amounts, at which'each 
manufa&nrers, or domeRic fervants. refpe&~vely is to ferve at his own 

Tbefe perfons within the feveral eipence, and every perdon rahabfe 
diltriAs wherein they dwell, and fol- , f i r  his faculty, but rated under that 
low their profefion, or exercife their amount at which he is to {erve a t  
trade and calling, or are labourers ar his own cxpence, fhould be aflklfed, 
fervants, might, according to a cuf- and pay a portion to the common 
tom long praAiCed in a very free fubfiftmce, in proportion to the 
country,* without endangering the amount at which he is rated. 
rights, privileges, or liberty of t h t  Thus much is fufficient to explain 
individual, be rated according to their the generdi average and enrollment ; 
faculty, with pcwer of appeal, and alfo the provlfion for the pay of tl~ofe 
fwearing themfelves off. Bvery m3n who ferve. 
whofe rate amounts to equal that of Although it is the duty of every 
a freeholder, who is required to ferve freeman to know the ufe of  arms, 
without pay, hal l  be enrolled on the and to be able to ufe fych, as well 
plarln lg ; and when the law calls as bear then], in defence of his 
for his fervice, hal l  attend the ren- country ; and although every indi- 
dezvous, and aAualiy fcrve at bir vidual on this enrollment, or alarm 
o w n  txptnce. All and every other l i  lhould be trained to arms: yet k individual, clrpable of bearing arms, t e civll offices to be adminfiered and 
fiould be alike bounCto multer with- executed in the cwil departments 
i n  his refpeAire diitriA, in order to which are necefiry to the carrying 
be enrolled in his refpeA~ve company on and fupporting government ; the 
or troop ; and in time of aAual in- fevcral neccffary applications of  la- 
vafion, toferve as a foldier of militla, bour to the produce of the land and 
but to rrceiwc gay ; and at all other fea 5 the feveral trades, nianufac- 
times to be ready to crform fuch tutes and occupations which are ne- 
training, and to do fucf duty in his ceffary to the fuppon of the com- 
ttirr as is  required of the clafs he is munity, renders it im o&Me to train 
rolled in. and excrcife the whofe alarm lilt in 

T h e  mode of m a k i ~ g  the rates for fuch manper, as part thcreof P o u l d  
affe5ng the pay of this national de- ofcour/e, and OJ ntcc&ty, be traincd 
fence, the militia, comes next there- ilr. 
fore into confider+t.ion, Here then comes in the confidera- 

It has been befbre itated, that every tion of feleAing from this enroll- 
freeholder' 'of lands to the amount of ment, or alarm lia, thofe who are 

, and every tenant to be trained to learn, in exercife, 
. holding land'td the amount of all military duties. 

and that every' petfon rateable for his In the firit place, all thore whoit 
farslty, and rated at  the amount of property or faculty pmounts to.that 

ihall ferve without pax. rate, whereat they arc to  ferve a t  
But each of thofe fhould alfo be their own expence; all officers civil 
obliged for every repetition of fuch and military; all niagiftrates and 
refpefive amount, in his iaid ref ec fervants of the public, in the Rate o r  
tive holding,'or faculty, to be adffeEITed in the church ; all fuch whofe OCCU- 
and to pay " '  towards the pations or labours are neceRhry to 
fubfifience of thde who are obliged the going on of the bufinet ~ n d  
to ferve, bht are to receive pay, fubfifience of the community; at- 

Every perfonh'olding lands, either though they mould b~ c a ~ ~ l l e d  axid 
1, America. 
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remiin bn the alarm IiR; fhould not tritt itfelf, u the -wifdom and prq- 
be put on the training lifi. dence of thofe who are to form t h u  

Whereas, on the other hind, all rofter (hall fecit may be k R  done. 
thorp who, when ferving, arc i n  who there perions ihall be, that 
the predicament of receiving pay, u e  impowera to form this roller, 
fecm to fall naturally inty tk train- is the next pnfi*ation. ' I t  occur! 
ing liit, tile exception of p e ~ o n s  .to my paor experlencp (always look- 
cxcufed from training, or abually ing for a guard over ciyil liberty) 
ferving in theyanding militia cannot that thig, may be bgR done by t h ~  
b e  drawn. Thefe exccp@ona mu@ deputy l~eutenants and jufiices feya; 
be of cuurfe particular7 and p u t  raply or jointly, bf and i t h  thc 

' arife out of the f eaaI  cafes ; and advice and confent o ,  the ma iRrates 
power hould be 4 omewhere lodged refidin in, and the pari'fh o ,cers of 
to  confider and ailjufi them. ia rbs  ~f idb.  This  appears to m) 

Outof this traininglilf (ifupanding to be the only way to provide fay 
militia, in the form of afianding army the beft effep of the fervice ; and L 
of pmfefional foldiers, is thought ne- be the f a e q  way to guard againB 
ceffary, over and above the regular inequality and injqfice; and agajnt 
fianding army) might be ftlebed .by the oppref?jon of the p~ople. ' - 

' lot, fuch a Panding militia as the .I have faid nothink about tho 
prefent laws have ellablifhed. And indiiiduals, wbo are ffeemm an? 
thefe fhould ferve their tour of duty m e d p r s  of fome town or body cor- 
for a fixed and defined time only, porate, having'exclufive jurifdittion. 
fo that other like nuqbers may be, And I w i h  to fay nothing:--My 
i n  like, manner, by lot feletted, in ideas of thefe matters 'are'iucfi, and 
a certain routine of dut till all have confequently what f lhould fay would 
firved. But even thoi'of the train- be fuch, as might . . g i y ~  off~nce ?ad 
ing liR who have not yet k e n  called do no good. , I *  

out and, embodied, or who having On the point of a g i n  the  militia a ierved their tour of duty, are a ain I can'onl fay ' that as t e policy O{ 
returned, lhould be trained by Bme governinlnt, 'leadink $e boon 
fuck fhort exercife as above defcribed, gentlemen by a fpring o f a  felfilh an "aT , 
to  a certain degree - the bfi fo as unwife motive, refp@ing theirgame, 
t o  prepare them tor duty when bas totally difarmed the pto lk the 
called upan ; and the iicdnd B as arms.rhich the militia mu4 &lt and 
to keep up the  knowledge and habit Jle, c& be only thofe' which the 
o f  military exercife. This training crown fupplies. Wbether'the'irowd 
lhould only be within their diRri8, will'choofe to lodge; in eduy m i l i t i q  
and within their local corps,' by t h r p  diltrib, arms qnd ammunition for the 
or four days exercife in the year, a t  whole ,alarm lifl, or only fqr the 
fuch times as their ofbcers, with the training lie; and o f  thofe only for 
advice and confent of the ma ' rater the 'par t  which' is einbqilied aad i n  
and civil ofticers of the d i l t r i p h d l  nttual k i i i n b  'or khether the 1s; 
find moR convenient 'and leaR bur- giflature will dire& that the-coyntry, 
thenfome. each -in their reipe&ve dlftritt, 

I t  is impofible to Rate any rule provide thefe arins, and tl!eir propor- 
far the forming of tliis rolter of duty tion of ammunition7 a t  a commod 
in the training lift. That mu:. ac- charge, I h i l l  not inter into ' the6 
cordingly adapt itielf to the nature matters, creating qutf?jons of fhte, 
and circumRances of the people in which the f i r e  sxlj' car d~-.ne, 
each diltritt; and derive from the but which it  brbbwrr tbr rhnt t y  ... 
~ t u r e  and circumftances of the dif- no= and thra ro rbiqk'oJ. - 

r,' 

Now 
., . 



Now as jrrt daft  oF the body of 
$he people, who, from their rate of 
property, are to fewe at their own 
expence, demand fomewhat different 
yonfi+ation from thofe who, ferv- 
4ng, recpive the pay of thpir country; 
there, with their fricnds, mi ht form 
(fuch as I have feen in Ne* &land) 
bodies of horfe a t tqdant  on each 
yegiment, Or they m y be, PS l eb  
fedantry an@ q o  c A v e ,  fuited, 
p a n y  pf  them, flor light infantry, 
many of them for q-enadicr com- 
panies, that woqld giyq t4e patron 
jind e q m p l e  to the re4 of the rcgi- 
pens i or, lxiq able to pqrchal  
artillery, might orm themftlva into 
Fompanres o f a  field artillery attached 
$0 their regiment. ' Amon if tbf rpanqfafiurcn, there 
Gems ai f o to be in many byanchrs, 

certain training in the way of their 
bufinera, which marks the individuals 
pho labonr at  fuch, as fuited b r  the 
artillery ; and where that happens 
:within the GiRria of any regiment, 
that regiment fhould always h a q  a 
$ield train : fome of the re imeng of f he province of Marachy ctts Bay, 
agan to have hch in my tine. 

In  feaport towru and maritime 
diRd€ts, thofe individuals of the 
training liR, who have been bred to 
ferve at f a ,  and are employed in that 
ecupation, h l d  be urcufed from 
training or f e ~ i n g  a t  land, and 
il~ould Rand fo marked on the train- 
ing liR, on condition pf their being 
forth corning to ferve tbeir tour of 
h l u ~ ,  on board any of his M'ajeRy's 
hips of war, either as mariner or 
&an, in care uf threatened, im- 
pending, or aCtual danger to the 
rtalm. 

Thur much for the out-line. But 
when I review this plan of rr national 
dfencr, formed upon tbr Nlw - Eng- 
land model, feveral very important 
confidentions, that touch the Rate of 
Old England, o f i r  themfelvn; 
and fevcral quellion\ of very dcIicate 

and incaelting U a h  uik &om. 
thofe eonfiderations. 
The firtt thing which h i k e s  m;, 

is, that every perfon here will calf 
this mere theory, and decide at  6rR 
fight, that no f u 4  plan can ever 
be adopted i n  England, or carried 
into gccution: Yet, trufiing to $* 
exprirnce for future wests, 4 will 
be bold to  affert, that unlelj thiq 
couqtry gives up its nayy, or give, 
up the conteR with its rivals, iub- 
mitting to take an inkrioy l t i r t ia  
among4 fie powers of Europe, o; 
finds out fomc new, and as yet, uo- 
known m jncs and fourocr c f  treafure. 
f i n e  fu b p a t ~ ~ s a l  land drfmrr, n 
/.ntjw6 at t b i ~ .  m u j  mtiIUill* 
@bltficd. For the h e  ing up fuch 
a navy, and fuch a h A n g  land ar- 
my; at  the fame time a1 ale (under 
the prefent Bate of  thing^) a t  a11 
times necelIiry, cannot be a meafurc 
of many years continuance. How- 
ever much therefore itatsfmen, and 
even country entlemen, from their P knowledge o bufinefs (fuperior to 
any thing which my experience i n  
the late fuccef~ful war may have 
taught me) may mifprize thde  my 
ideas, 1 bave ventured to fuffer them 
to be publifhed, as matters which 
f w n e ~  o t  later muR become im- 
portant. 

A qaeition arifa  here, whether, 
if a national land defence was once 
fairly e h b l i h e d  on thu model, that 
is, if the whole of the men of the 

' country, from b t e e n  years of a p  
to  fixty, were enrolled, as obliged 
to ferve in cafe of a&ual invaiion, 
if a part of r b i ~  Alarm I$, was by 
law appuinted to train, and alfo to 
turn out and krve in ordinary c s r e ~  
of  war, likely to come home to the 
realm ; and if a part of the 
on this Training lry were $" eldted 
in tour of duty, ar a Randing cnd 
regular army, whether any other 
ttanding profeilional army would be 
necelfary, except the King'r Gaards, 



. , .  
r body of h o r f e , ~  train ofartillery, a 
body of marines, and garrifons f i r  o m  
Eeveral fortrefTeer at home and abroad. 
I t  hath appeared clearly, from what 
has already been effehd,  that our re- .' gimental militia officers are, in every 
refpeR, eqtial to thofe of the regu- 
Jars of the fame ranks. T h e  militia 
are not allowed (as not fuppoied 
capable of it) to arife to the rank of 
Generals ; and yet, what fervice 
dces our infulated fituation offer to- 
wards the training up the regulars 
to Generals? T o  purfue this lubjeA 
would be invidious : this paper 
means not to defcend to particulars ; 
and the leis we Jay about Geueralb 
the better. 

Jf, however, the circumitances, 
and confequential conftitutions of 
this country have, by degrees, talceli 
fuch a form, that  u p a n d i n g  army of 
p f e f i o n a l  foldiers has become, as 
i t  were, engrafttcd, and g r o w n  up 

from that mgrafttment ar ,  de f a s o ,  
a branrb of' the conji tut ion,  wh 
d o  we keep up all that antiquate8: 
prudih fqueamithnefs about it, fo 
as net to fuffer it  to be lodged in 
barracks, where i t  may be maintained 
in good economy and difcipline, and 
$0 colletted as to be always ready for 
fervice ? 

If the politics of this country, 
admit (though it  will not decide) 
that a Panding  army of profeflonal 

Joldiprs ir the proprr f i r m  f a r  i b i s  
rormntry, and the proper national 
defence, the force of the country 
jhould be thrown into this efiabliih- 
ment by reinforcements, in cafe of 
invafon, from the body of the peo- 
ple, in time of a h a 1  war anct im- 
pending danger. But a mixed kind 
sf regular army, compofeed of t w o  
d i ' j m t  ccr$s, will be always fo 
jar a drawback on the force of the 
cou'ntry, a s  the onez force is inferior 
to the other, or as there is any 

rfeA union. in then 
neither the enc nor 

the other will be that 'perfeft c d r p  
which i t  might be, and ought to  
be. 

In  the courfe of thcfe ideas, I 
have always been led to conclude, 
that our navy being carried to the 
utmoR height it  is capable of, the 
King having at  the fame time a fuf- 
ficient body of guards, and 3 body 
of horfc, there being ?Ti0 a glrrifon 
fufficient* for our fortreKes, and ma- 
rines fufficient for our navy, and r 
train of artillery, if a part of the train- 
ing liR is, as the pre!ent laws dirett. 
feletled, trained, and fo~ined into a 
kind of regular itand~ng army, a re- 
gular itanding army ofprofefional fol- 
d ~ e r s  is nowlonger necelfary. On the  
other hand, if a regular itanding army 
is neceffary, a regular feleaed militia 
army is not only uwecdary ,  bu t  
a pemerfion and obftrutlion of To 
mdch of the national force. 'ro 
have both feenls not wife; to have 
both, will be fdund foon a burthen, 
that will exhauR f i e  refources of this 
Country. 

T o  charge our front in the face 
of the enemy, will not do fo we ' 

mu& reR as we are at  prerent ; but 
after the orefent crifis has had its 
onei.ation. 'one &xi ld 'ho~e  that this 
Latter m'av be .iaked &to ferioui 
conf deratiin. And, perhaps, many 
+bfervations !eading thereto may oc: 
Cur, upon .expene-n_ct o f  tbr manr  
events  w b i r b  rhir trying crifis f5 i f  
br ing  f o r w a H .  , . ,.* 

B o j o n ,  M a  27". Yefierday the Gr- 
ieral ~ l t e m b $  of this Staieconvencd 
at  the State Houfe'in this State, whed 
they unahirnotlfly made ' choice 6# 
Samuel Breemen, Efq. for their'derk: 
After which rhey made chbice bf fie 
Hon. Jalhes Hancock, Efq. fdr 'their 
Speaker. ' ' 

.. a. 

T h e  following i a  a lifi of the names 
of the members retcrned io repfefent 
the fcvera! towns and diRrii?s in this 
State, vlz:, 4 I 

For 
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For t&c Coun~  o S U F F 0 L K. 

Bofion, r Hon. Samuel Adarnr, E& Medheld, r Mr. Daniel Pemy. 
Hon. John Hancock, Efq. Tho- Wrentham, Mr. Lem. Kollock. 
mas Dawes, Efq. Caleb Davis, Braokline, Col. Tho. Afpinwall. 
Iffq. #Mr. Thomas Walley, c Wil- Weedham, c Capt. E. Kinlbury. 
]lam Tudor, Efq. cSamuel Auflin, Stoughton, e Elrjah Dunbar, Efq. 
Efq. Stoughtonhatla, r Mr. N. Kimlbury. 

Roxbury, c Capt. JOT. Williams. Medway, Elijah Clark, Eiq. 
Dorchelter, Ebenezer Wales, Efq. Beliingham. 

Hull. Milton, e Captain Sethsumner. 
Braintree, Richard Cranch, Efq. Walpole, Major Seth Bullard. 
Weymouth, SoIomon Love!, Efq. Chelfea, e Mr. Thomas Pratt. 
Hingham, Mr. J. Thaxter, jun. Franklin. 
Dedham, Jona Metcalf, Eiq. Foxborough. 

For zbe Coztnty E f  E S ' S  E X. 
Salem, ~ o b .  John. Pickering, Efq. Lynn, Capt. HoIten Johafon. 

Capt. George Williams, Capt. Sa- Andover, Mr. Samuel Phillips, jun. 
muel Ward. - . r Samuel Ofgood, ET 

Danreri, Col. IPael Hsrchinfon. Beverly, Jofiah ~ a t x e l d o r ,  ETq. 
Ipfwich, Hon. Michael Farley, Efq. r Jonathan Connant, Efq. 

Stephen Choate, Efq. Rowley, Capt. Benj. Adams. 
Newbury, Mofes Little, ETq. c Jacob Saliibury, Major Jofeph Page. 

Gtrriih, Efq. Haveshill, Jona. Webffer, Efq. 
Newbury-Port, Jonathan Green- GloceRer. 

leaf,' Efq. Stephen CroCs, Efq. Topsfield, cMi. Zacheus Gould. 
Mofes Frazier, Efq. Jonatharj Almsbury, e Wm. Bayley, Efq. 
Titcomb, Efq. rTheoph.ilus Par- Bradford, Daniel Thufion; Eiq. 
fons, Efq. , Wenham. 

Marblehead, r Mr. -Samuel Gat- NIancheRer. 
chell, e Mr. &rrd  Devereux, Methuen. 
r William Bacon; r Mr. Jo- Bexford, Aarop Wood, Efq, 
ihua Prentife. Midaleton. 

For the Cernty of I D D L E S E X. 
Cambridge, e Samuel Thatcher, Efq. Weitford, Capt. Jofeph Reed. 
Chatlefiown, Nath. Gorham,, Efq. Waltham, Mr. Abner Saunderfba. 
Watertown, Jona. Brown, Efq. Stow. 
Woburn, Col. Loammi Baldw~n. Gmton. g on: James Pqfioiott, Ef+ 
Concord, Major Jofeph Hofmer. Shirley. 
Newton, Mr. Thomas Parker. Pepperell. 
Reading, Benj. Broqn, )ifq. Townfend. 
Marlborou h, Mr. Simon Stow. . Afhby. 
Billericn, 6 m .  Stickney, Efq. S tonehaa. - .  
Framingham, Mr. William Brown. Wilmington. 
Lexington. Natick. 
Chelmsford, Mr.  A, Chamberlin. Dracat. 
Sherburne. Bed ford. 
Sudbury, Capt. Jonathan Rice. Hallifion, Capt. Abner Pcrv, 
Malden, Capt. Benj. Blaney. '?Jewkibury. 
Weiton, c Jofiah Smith, Efq. ABOII,. 
Medford, Thomaa Brooks, fifq DunRable. 
Littleton. Lincoln: 
Hepkinton. 
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For rbi Coanlg of H A M P S H I R kr  
Springkld, W. Pynchor, jun. Efq. South Bdmheld. 

r Col. Jenathan Hait. Mon fon. 
WeR Sprihgfield, cMr. J. White, Pelham. 

Major Benjamin Ely Greenwich. . . 

Wilbraham. Blandford. 
, Northampton, Capt. E. Hunt, #Mr. Palmer, aCapt. Dauid Spear. 

Caleb Strong. Granville, cCol. T. kobinion, Idf. 
Southampton, Capt. Tim. Clark. Oli ~ e r  Phelps, 
Hadley, Mr. Phineas Lyman. New Salem. 
&nth-Hadley, N. Goodman, Efq. BelgherRown. 
Amherfi, r Mr. John Bifling, cMr. Colrain, Ware. 

Ebcnew Mattoon, jun. Warwick. 
Gmnby, e Capt. Phineaa Smith. BernardAon. 
Hatfield, John Hlaings, Efq. Murrayfield, r Capr. E. Shepard. 
Wt.ireley. Charlemont. 
Williamhurgh. Ahfield.' 
Wellfield, eCapt. David Mofely, Worthington, Mr. J. Brehffer. 

Major Warham Parks. Shutefbury. 
Deerfield. Eorvinghirc. 
Greenfield. Chekrfield. 
Shelburne. Southwick, r Mr. Abner Fowler. 
Conway, r l ieut .  jbna. Whitncy. Norwich, John Kirkland, Efq. 
Sunderland, r Capt. N. Leonard. Ludlow, e Dr. Aaron J. Miller. 
Montaguc. Livarett. 
Northfield. Weit Hampton. 
Brimfield. 

For t6r County o P L Y M 0 Cf T H. 
Plymouth, eHoon. 1. Warrrn, E d  I'iympton. 
Scitnatc, e Capt. Jofeph Tolman. Pembroke, John Turner, Efq. 
D u x b u r ~ ,  George Partridge, Efq. KingRon. 
Marihfield, cMr. Sam. Oakmaa. Abington, Mr. Samuel Pool,. 
Bridgwater, Oakes Angiet, EQ. Hanovcr. 

r Major jofiah Hayden. Halifux. 
Middlebom~gh, r Mr.Benj.Thom bn, Wateham. 
&cl&r, CUL Ebeneeer White, 

For rbr County f B A R N S T A B t E. 
Barnbblc, Chatham. 
Sandwich, Col. Nath. Freeman. Harwich, Solomon Freeman, Era, 
Yarmouth, David Thatcher, Efq, rioieph N e Bf . 

r Jonathan Howes, Efq. . Palmouth, e k j o r  $f. Dinuck. 
Ballham, Mrp Barnabas Freeman. Truro. 
Wellfleet, c Capt. Winflm Lewis. Provincetown. 

For tbe Coumry of B R 1 . S  T 0 L. 
Taunten, r Brig. Gen. G.  G-dfrcy, Mamfield, Capt. Abiel Clap. 

e Hon. Robert T. Paine, Eiq. Attleborou h, Capt. Elifiz May. 
Rehobah, Mr. Eph. Stukwca&w,- Yighton, e h r .  Abiemr Phillips.. 

#Mr. Jofeph Allyn. Freetown, Thomas Durfee, Efq. 
8wanzey, eCapt. Philip Slead, r Mr, Rainhsm, r Ca t. Ifra. Walhbnrp. 

Ifracl Barney. Halton, Capt. fanes Perry. 
Dartmouth, Edward Pope, Bkf. - Berkiey, r Capt. James Nichols. 
Nartoa, Mr. Abraham Wbitr, 
% Fw 
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%P, ~ b i .  ~drtird G~OW. ', PepperelborougH, ?ho. &it&, E3, 
kittu-y, ~ d w d  ~ u t t ~ ,  Efq; . Lebanon. 

Joha $roil, Efq. I . .  ' 
. i 

Sanford. . . 
Wells, Capt. ~ o f i u a , ~ r i ~ d i i  . Bd~tod. ' ' . - 

1 . '  

kerwick. Col. Jofeph Ptimk Foyeb~irg. . . ' , . - 
koxtiall. 

. * 
Arundcll. . . 
Bidheford. . - 

For r6r Cing .f. D u k E S - E O U M T Y. 
Edgar- n. Tilbury. 
Chilmark. 

F W ~ $ ~ C & ~  N . A N , T U E K E ~ ; .  . 
Shcrburna. 

Foot fAr Ceitkt of W 0 R C B S.T E.R. ? Worciftcr; Samuel Curtis, E q. Dudley, r Mr. Edward Davis: 
L a n d e r ,  r. ofiph Reed, Efq. , . Barre, Nathan Sparhawk, ~ i q ;  . 
Mindon, E a ward- Rawfon., UQ. . , Boltori, r Mr.,N,ath. Lag!cy. . . . 
Brookfield, e Hoe. J. FoRer, ETq. ' opton. 
Oxford, i Edward Davis, Efq. Sturbridge. I 

Charlton. Leominficr,,eI~ael Kichols, Efq. 
Sutton, Anidr Singlttary, Efq. Hardwick, Mr.. ~ i i h a m  Pai : 
Ieicefier, Major Snh Wa(bbwd. Weltern, #Mi. Solomon ~ i c r  ' 

Spencer, i Mr. John Munzy. ' " Holden. 
Paton. Douglafs, eEzh Whitliep, ETq; ' 

Rutland, Mi. John Fehden .  Gratton, eMt. Jofeph Batcbcldor; 
Oakhain. . . . Peterlham, c Jona. Groat, Efq. 
Hubbardha; , Royalfioti. 
New Bkiitree, Maj. j. ffbwiiian; : Weffminlter~ Ml, fbfeph Mill&. ' 

Southborough. Athol. 
I'v'efiborough; Dr. James Hat+es. Temp!etoti, Capt. Ezek; Knowltonr . 
I\iorthborough, cMr. Paul Newton; ' Princeton. 
Shrewitjury, eMr. BpB. Beaman: Ahburnham. 
Lunenbnrghj eMr. Step. Gothani; Winchendon. ' 
Fitchbutgh. Nbrthbridge, m. ]onl. 

' -  Vxbrid e, ~ & l . . ~ a t b ~ i I . ~ ~ l ~ .  . Ward. 
2311%. E Col. Jofiah WhitnCy, 

#w,t& corirrq 6 U M B E R L A N.D, . 
Harpfwtll. . k$a"%&~&, lorhi Pfp. , Windham. 

Scuborou~h. Cape Efizabeth. 
Brun fwick. New Giocelter. 
Gorham, Ceh Bdmood Phiney. Gray. 

Pw th. CCI* rf L I N C! 0 L p. ' 

~ o ~ n d ~ ~ h .  ~dalborough, ' '. .; , .  .. 
Georgetown. Winthrop. 
'Wool~iclr. Wimjbw. 
~ e w d l e .  . Edgecomb. ' " .- 
Topibani ,. . , Be!fiit. . . 
Boothbay. . .  Mr;irrcn. 
Brifi~l. Wddoborough., 
Bowdoinhh. . ' Thoinaftoxi. . 
'H;rtkwell. 
,. VOL. Vllt; . .. For 
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For the C m ~ y  cf.B E R T i  S - H  i-R E. . 

S h e h l d ,  c Cal. John Alhley, jun.\ Williamfton. - . . . .. . , - a  . . . eMr. Daniel Raymond. Bec!:et. . .  i 
Great Barrington, e Mr. J. Nafh. tvindfor.'. ' ' 

. - 
Stockbridge, eMr. Afa Lement. Patridgefield.. ' .  . ' . . . . 
Pittsfield, eCol. Urm. Williams, WeR Stockbridge. ; ; . ,. - 

Loudon. .. . e Capt. James Noble. . . .  

New Marlborougll. Alford. . . .,..* . . a  ... ;ti;=...'.;? 
Egremont. , .Hancock. . ,. . 
Richmond. .... : .-'i Wa?tingmni . . 
Lennox. Adarns. 

. Tyringharn, c Col. G. Jackbn, . Lee. . . .. 
eCapt. Ezekiel Herrick. New ~ f h f o r a .  . ' . 

. . .  Laneborougli. New-Providmce. . - 
Sandisfield, eMr. Tim. Brown. . - . . 

Thofe Gentlemen with this [c] mark, were not of the H o u k  the laff y;kr. 

Yqffeiday teitig the anniverfary' themfelves ii thb ^filhcries,, and who; 
eleltion of CounLllors for this State, derive their role fubfiltence from thofe 
the ,General ABmbly met a t  the <elburce. I' fuppofe that the exam- 
State-Houle in  this town, from whence ple, which I h a l l  now give to  my 
they were efcorted to the Old Bridc enemies, and which can have no other 
Meeting-Houfe (wheie a fermim, viewsthan what arife from ientimcnts 
very fuimble to  the  occafion, was .of humamty, will mduc'e' them to 
preached by the Rev. Mr. Samuel grant the hme liberty .to,our fi'heries, , 

Stillman of  this town) by a detach- which I readny grant them. I n  con- 
ment 'of the Company of  Inde en- f q u e m e  whereof, I fend you this 
dents, comma?dd .by Colonel fohn letter t o  acquaint you; that I h+v= 
Tyler., and'from- thenee they prd- givtn orders to i l l  the Commariders 

, cteded to', Famil-HI11, where' an of  my vefilr, armed niips,' and Cap- 
ele ant entertainmblt was provided. t a i ~  of privateers, .not to  mole!t (un- 
Afer d i n n e r  the Affeqbly returned til fu*thet orrlm]~the Englih kheiy,  
t o  the State-Houfe, when, the follow; nor t o  ltop their veffels, rtrhtther they 
ing. g ~ t l e m e a  wer.e cleded Coun-' b t  ladm with fiefi- hfi; or nbt h&; 
Gll~ra,.  viz. Honourables Artemas ing taken in their freigw pmvi&'ed; 
Ward, Benjamin Gmnleaf ,  'Mofes- hawevtr, tharthey db)rot c'arry offtn- 
Gill, Oliver P~cTcot, J a h l  -.P$hcr, . j k e  Lrms;.and rhat, they are hbt'.fdutih 
Francj? Dani , '  Jdiah Stonc, S a m s 4  to3hnw given f?ghats,'~hic$.,~m$ 
Baker, John Pitts, Timothy Bdwards'? indicate their holding an ii;.$Iigen % 
Samuel Niles, Aaron .Wvd ,  and & witb th t  Wemp's (hips of'wai. You 
zor Orde, JJfquires. ' , . . .  . . .  

' will make known there ~y i n  tentionb - ,< to the Officpr of thcddmiralty, aq 
Fa, tbr R E M ~ ~ B R ~ C E R .  ', 40 a t i  who aie'.an&r.).d~tr ordeis. 

. Lzttcrfim :be Fi.ac& Kink, tr, 'bii &ck:lrvidg the plfrpo,k of "there pr+ 
Sercm Higbneji th Admirat of knts, r pray God, Zhy .Coufin,.th+, 
france. Dated June 5, 1739.. ' - he will. grant you his' ,holy protect 
f Tranjlattd from tbt frericb. J . r tion. . ,. . . : 

COUSIN, Given at Verfaillcs, the ~ t h  daj. .4 
T h e  defye I we. always hod: sf June, in the year 1779.. > .. 

foftcning, as m e  w i.n my power. . : Signed , .. 
lies, . thc calm!* of wq, has iw Loutrs, 
duced m e  to dmeA my attention .to: .' . G~nttrJC~nrd '" - " . . - + put of my fubjdts . wh6 employ c: . DB S A R T ! ~ "  

4. ' . > ,*. . .- '9% 
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9% Order of ;LC ' ~ r s n i b  ' King9; tion of this order. to which.Is flx'c'd 

Cornril of State, explanatory v r k t  the real of. our Chancellor, this day 
- third Anirlc of tbc Ordcrr of tXe made in our Council of State, we 

a7tb ofilpril, relariwe to :be new being prefent, for the purpofc3 there- 
Regulatian of;Du~ier pn fhe Conrho- in contained : we command our Of- 
hricr andMmrbandize of Holland. ficer or Serjeant, immediady on the 
Batedyune 5, 1779. receipt hereof, to  fi nify the laid Or- 

Extra& from r h  Regi,Eers ./ r b .  der to all whom it La11 concern, th* 
Couacrl of Stnte. no perion may plead i g n k n c e  here- 

The <King having confidered the of ;  a d ,  in order fully to execute Ir, 

Qrdcr of his Cotmcil of the 27th of to  makeufe of every neceffaly'rntans, 
April lait, concerning the addition of without any other authority, or pay- 
I;ficen per cent. duty on all the corn- ing any regard to the Hue and Cry, 
modlues and merchandizes of Hol- to the Normandy Charter, or letters 
land, entering into any of the ports to the contrary; ordering.' that the 
of his kingdom, his MajeRy has re- copies of this prelent Order, col!&cd 
marked, that by the third article of by one of our beloved and faithful 
fhe faid or&, the following articles Counfellors, ihall have equal force 
we excepted : drugs ufed in dying,. with the original; for f i th  ir our 
madder, hemp, -woql, tallow, k a l ~ ,  pleafire. 
pitch, tar, malts, hip-t:mber and Given at Verfailles, the th  day of 
cordage 6 and his MqeRy confidrc Jon+ in rbe yeupfour  f o r d  5779, 
~g that, in order abfolutcly to fnl- and io the f i th  of our reign. 
6) the views of the faid increak of Signed L ~ w r s .  
duty, it i s  n e c b a k ~  t o  ca f ine  fuch Covntety7p"'d D ~ S A R T I N E .  
exceptions t o ,  navgt h e s  only ; be 
it rherdhi  knoivn, that the Kin in 'Ordinance of tbe P r t d  King, con- 
Council,. having conqdered tkq t ! ird crrning Re-Cnprurrr made by b h  
articMof the Order. of the z j t b  Qf S h q z ,  Frigarn, amd otbrr+Yrfllr. 
April lait, has ordered, and- hereby Dated 'Jmr r 5 ,  '17 79. - 
yrdws, that, from the firR of kly . BY TIIE K I N  G. 
new, pitch, tar, maits, ihip.timber, . The King having taken into con- 
and cordage, hal l  be the oqfy articles ddeption his Otdinxncb of 'the 28th 
excepted in the faid third article, and -of March of the laRoyear, concerning 
that the other makers mentioned in prizes madc'at &I by hiill~ips, fri- 
the faid article, ha l l  bc .obliged- to gates,, and other r m e d  veffei~, by 

the duties fpccified the fare ar- which his Majeffy gra&uOy grantcd 
ticlc o f  the faid Order, to the oficersand himen of fh~ps that' 
Given a t  VcrLilles, in  the King's took prhes, the whole -of fuch t?.ips 

Council of State, his Majefty.be- o f  war and private.ms taken from the 
i n g  prefent, the ~ t h  day of Junk enemy, and the two-thirds of the 
1779- produce of merchant ffiips, his :via- 

SQned 94 SAXT~SB:  jelly obferved, that nbthing had x e n  
provided by that Ordinance for re- 

Ltwrs, by thcgrace of God, Kiag capturer which might be made by his 
of France and Navarre, kc, k c ,  to Ihips and frigates ; he has thertfore 
bur beloved and fitithhl CounWlon j u d g d  it neceffary to make known 
aff'mbkd in our Councils, their In-  his intentions en that fubjet't, In re- 
teadants. and Cornmifliries in * the ferving to hirdiclf h e  power of grant- 
di f i ren t  provinces and drfirilh of ing to the crews af bps, vefils, and 
OPT kingdom, greeting, We command frigates, iuch gratifications as belong 
and enjoin you by t h e 6  prefents, rohim, on the =-taking M. the faid 
figncd by  us^ ta attend to thc cxecu- velfcls and thcir carg~fs, and which 

I .  Q - 2  h a l l  
/ 
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# U l  continue to k t o n g  to him, and cerns, each in his Nan, pmpcrly,tq 
be adjudged to his Majefty, as in attend to the due execution of t h i s  
rlmes pa&. H i s  Majelly has ordered ordinance. Given at Vcrfailler t 4 ~  
and orders, that the regulations con- 5 th  day of Junet I 779. 
-?;ning re-captures mall continue tq Signed L ~ w r s .  
he abieryed according to their form CountcrJlgncC Rr Sa &TI NE. 
~d tenor ; confequently, when the 
&ips of h ~ s  fubjelts ha l l  be retaken r b e  PuRc de PE N T H  I B V R ~ ,  +fd~niraf 
by privateers on a cruize againR the of France, G ~ w n o r  a d  Licurc- 
enemies of !he Rate, after having been mnt-geueral o r  :kc Kinx, in dif 
tventy-four hours in their hinds, Pro&cc tfLcta8nc. 
they fh;)H be confidered as their role Se,e.ing the above Ordinance is ad* 
property ; but in cafe the re-capture dreffed to us, we coqmand the Vice- 
ha11 hare been made within twenty- admirlls, Lieutenantq- encral, Corn: f four hours, the right of ialvage h a l l  modores, Captains, aq other officers 
be but one third of the value of the of his Majellj's hips? commafiding 
ihip and cargo fo retaken. As to his hips, frigates, and other vegels, 
what concerhs re-captures made by the Commodores of orts, Intendants 
the ips, Aigates, and other ven'elsof of marine, Commi if arics-general of 
his %ajeRy, the third hal l  be rd- ports and arfenalr, o&cers of thr  
judged to them for tbe right of fa]- Admiralty, and all others whom it 
vage, if fuch was-made within twen- . may concern, each in hjs place, to 
tylfour hours; but, i f  taken after fee thin Ordinance duly and fully 
that time, iuch reprifal ihall be ad- executed. Given at  Rambodlet,  
judged to his MajeRy folel as in the I 9th day of June, I 77 . 
time; paR, unlefi that the okcers of Signed, C. J. M: DE %VRBON. ' 
the faid hips  and veKels fhall have Coun:crjgned, DE G R A ~ ~ D B O W X P .  
any property therein. His Ma'eily -- 
relbrves toahimfelf the liberty o/ be- Sratc of Mag;?cbu/rrt~-Bay. 
itowing on @imen agratification pro- {n rbc rear 60.r Lord, onc tboufand 
portioned tothe'value of the h i p  and / r w ~ q  h d r c d  and/euurty-niru. . 
cargo ret'alcen, according to the biiIs An dtt/orpro(ortgrng rbc time for ad- 
of lading ; and a h t o  give to the of- minijtcring tbr  oatb or a@rn&)~ 
ficep of iuch'ih ps h a l l  make fuch 0 ji&liity and alltgipcc. 
re-captures, and whb &all havegiven -4 hereas by law i t  is#equired, that 
diltingu~fhed prootz of their vdour, the oath or afiirmation of fidelity and 
fuch favours or recbmpences as his alJcgiancc, be adminifiered to dl 
q j e f i y  ihall, according to circum- commiidoned o$cprs, both civil and 
fiances, think proper. His Majelty mili ii this State, by the fir& 
orders, that this Ordinance (ball take day ?Much i n  the prefent year, 
place, with refpea to all re-captures otherwife that fuch perfon be con- 
made, Som the commencement of fidefed as difqualified to a& in either 
hofitiiities. His MajeAy orders and of  faid o r  places; which time 
commands the Duke de Penthievre? do- not appear to this Court futfi- 
Admiral of France, the vice-Admi: cicnt for cornmiifioned military-of- 
rals, Lieutenants- General, Commo- ficers to take iqch oath, by reafon o 
dores, Captains, and othei Officers of m a y  of them having been calle 
hips, commanding hips, frigates, abroad into the public fervice : 

a 
and other vefiels; the Commanders Be it therefore enafted by the 
of ports, Intendants of Marine, Cwndl and Houie of be refenta- 
Cnmmiffaries-General of parts and tire. i n  G e n ~ r a l  Court a&emblcd. 
arfenals, the Oficers of the Admi- and by the authoriry of the fame; 
raItifs, and all others whom it coa- That the time for adminiftcring iaid 

o a t h  



pa* of fidelity and allegiance, be  
prolonged for all commiffiwed rnili- 
p r y  officers, to the firR day of Decem- 
ber next; and that no perfon be 
confidered as difqualified horn attin 
i n  any  military oRce as a f o ~ ~ d f  
befoic t b  expiration of faid time, 
Blthougb the oath aforefaid be not to 
~ h c m  adrpiniftered ; any law of this 
S ta te  p the contrary notwithfiand- 
ing. 

A n d  be it further e n e d  by the 
author-ity a f o ~ f a i d ,  T h a t  the com- 
w d m g  ofher  of each regiment of  

$thin this State, require and 
Fnjoidrvcry militia officer under his 
cornmandl 'to take faid oath of hde- 
lity and alle&hce, by or before the 
firit day of Pecpmber aforehid : and 

*f%d commqndin~ officer is hereby 
+mpowe~ed, havtng firR taken i a ~ d  
path himielf, to admi~ifier the fame 
to any of the officers of the regiment 
pndcr his command; and required 
$0 make return thereof into the Secre- 
tary's pffice, as foon as may be. 

~h ; rca ; i t   ha^ &n npacfcntod 
this Court, that there are ,(ever4 
Agents for the eItates of abCenw, 
who a p  not able fully to  comply w i 4  
the reblves of the G c n e r a l , Q ~ t ,  
pzlative to the leafing %id h t g h : k  
r d o n  t h y  thore w h ~  are in $011: 
iion of  them, refuk to give p(, efios 
to the perfonr who bpe b i h d  thrm, 
ereeab le  to the order of the C O U ~ S :  

Therefore refolved, T h a t  the A- 
gents be, and they are hueby d i r e W  
to warn the prefent poKeKors leave 
the premifes within tan days from. 
the time of warning, and i n  ui'e 
they &u(e and infift a n  keeping poi: 
fefiion,. the Sheriffs, their Under 
Sheriffs or Coaltables, within their 
feveral di&iAs, are hereby diretqed 
and impopered to go with the Ageat, 
and put the l e k  Into full and quiet 
poRiffion ,. , of the premifw by him 

hired reeabk to the order of* 
enera Court. G '7 

Sent up for concurfence. 
J O H N  Pqcr~rrno, dp+, 

I n  Council, May I, 1779, 
Read and aonc-d, 

J O H N  AVSRY, Deputy SK. 
Conlinted to by the major pan of 

the Council.. 
True  Copy, AtteR, 

-, J O H N  Avsrr ,  Deputy S e c  - 
1 Statr of MaJachnji~tr- Bay. 
I n  tbr Houj of Rcprr/rrtatiwua 

Ma2 3 ,  '779. 
Whereas it appe .rs that the o r d m  

o f  the General Court refpeaing the 
poor of Charles-town, have not beeq 
duly obferved by fever41 tosns whcm 
{aid poor are, or have kc11 : 

Therefore refolved, T h a t  every 
to.vn in t h ~ s  State, where any of  tho 
poor of Charles-town now are, be 
diretled, ta make Cuch provlfion for 
Caid poor u they rmy Rand in need 
of, and lay their accountc before thk 
Court for allowance : I 

And be i t  further rerolved, Tha t  1 

i f  any town hal l  prefume, in o p p  1 
fition to the orders of  this Court, t~ 
fend the faid poor into the town of  
Ch;ules town (as Come have la te4  
done) that the SeleQ-men of Charler- 
town be direttad.to return the name 
pf the town, or Selca-men that fo 
conduo, that fuch order may bq 
q k e n  theregn, as the nature of tho 
cafe may require. 1 

Sent up for concurrence. I 

J O H N  PICKERINO,  Speaker, , 
I n  Council, May 3, I 779, 

Read and concurred. 
J o n ~  A V V R Y .  Deputy Sec. 

Concanted to by the major part of I 

the Cwncil. - 
True  Copy, AtteR, 
J O H V  AVEIY, Deputy See, I 
--C 

State of M+Jachu fettr-Bay.. 
I4 tbr liou/C of Reprl/atativc~, 

May 3 s  1779. 
' whereas i t  appears to this Court, 
t h a  the militiw o$wrs, S~letk-men, 

and 
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+r;d CommCttees of safety, &c. o t  for which they were abpofnted by t h e  
the leveral :owns i n  the county di feiolve of the 17th of June lafi, and 
Lin~oln,  have neglelted or refufed to make return of their doings into t h e  
e m p l y  with the refolves oT this Secretary's bffice,.on or befort t h e  
Court, requiting them t6 make re- toth day of July next. 
turns of the men they havc inliaed Sent up for concurrence. 
ai their quotas of the ContinentJ JOHN'  P I C K L R I R G ,  Speaker. 
&my. aotcuithitandiog the repeated In Council, May 3. I 779, 
sequ~fitroas of this. Court for that Read and concurred. 
purpofe : J O H N  A V E R Y ,  Deputy Sec. . 'Therefore reiolved, Tha if any Conrented to by .the major part of 
of the lnilitil ofkcms, or Seleft-men the Council. 
of any town, or Comraitcees of Coj- True CO y, AtteR. 
rdpondtnce, kc. of any planation J O H N  1 v E . r .  Deputy ~er. 
in the county of Lincoln (or any -- 
bthu town in any other county in Stare o f  MaJarhuJtrs-Bay. , 
this State) fhall acgle& or nfufe m I n  the Pear y o u r  Lmd, arc thoufaad 
malie proper returns of the named fewcn hundred andf iwcny-n ine .  
and number of men inliRed as a f m ,  A n  A& to conflcate rbe g?ares of cer- 
laid, a ree+)y to the requirement of t a i n  nutoriour c o n z i r a t w s  againfl 
the reklves of  this Cart  relative t b e ~ o ~ r r n ? n m t  a n d  Itbmties t f t b  
thereuhto, on or before the s 5th day inhsbi tants  vf the late  province,  
6f June next, Ihal13forfeit thc Turn of now State  ~*MaJact .u/crtr-Bay.  
ant hundred pounds, and have the Whereas the ftveral perfons hercin- 
&me added to their town in their after mentioned, have \irickedly con- 
acxt &ate-tax acc~rdrngly ;~  rnd the fpired. to overthrow and deRmy the 
fun of fifty pounds monthly during conRitution of government of the 
the conrinnartcc of iuch negled or late province of MaSachu4tcs-Bay, 
rcfuial, and have it  added in the a? eltabliqed by t Chzyter agreed 
k m c  manner to their next State-tax. upo?, by and be 'r \-+en their late 

And be it  fur~her  refoived, Tha t  Majetties William and Mary, late 
4 e  Secretary be, and be hereby is King and Queen of Englarid, &$. 
diretted forthwith to furnib the Bri- and tbe inhaHtants of faid rovinee. 
gniier of the county of Lincoln, with n.* ~ t s r o  of ~s f fachufe tu- fas  ; and 
aisfficient number of copies of this d f o  to reduce the faid inhabitants 
refalve, and thq reklveq to which it anda the abfblure power and domi- 
nktea, who is diretkd to convey nation of the prefent King, an$ of 
tbem, as foon as ma be, to the Se> the Parliament of G r e a ~  Britain : 
I.@-men or commiboncd oficers of *ed, as fqr as in thkm lay, havc 
dre feveral towns i n  faid coynty ; aided ahd a f i f i d  the fame King anii 
and that the Secretary be direAed t~ Parliament &I their endeavours te 
fend a wpy to the commanding of- eftablifh a defpotic govqnrneat over 
6133 or Selett-men of any other totvq thv faid inhabitants : 
that mjty bedeficient in theirrctnrns. I$e it enatted by the Council and 

And i t  is furthct. d o i v e d ,  T h a t  Houfe of Reprefentatives in Gen&d1 
the Cammiaces appointed for iettling Court affembled, and by tile autho- 
Bfput.es .between the towns in the $ty of the game; T ~ c  Francis Ber- 
kveral coun*, ctting their quo- nard, Baronet, Thomas Hutchrnlbn, 
tas of men in the ? 'oetinental army, Eli.  late Governors 06 the late pro- 
be, a d  they are Lreby d i r e k d  to vince, now State .of M&dc.lwferts- 
meet at the State-Mour'e in Bofton, Bay, Thomas Oliver, Eiq. lath Lieu-. 1 en the 18th day of June R a t ,  then tenant-governor, Hanifon Gra?.B4. 

t 4 tkre to pro& ~n the b ~ n e f s  IatoTreaiures, Tbomas Plucker, Efq. 
lata 

I 
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fate Secretary# Peter Oliver, Efq. declared to be in the ml and a ~ u d  
late Chief Jultice, Foiter Hutchin- pofleflion of all fuch goods and chat- 
Con, John Ervin . jun. Gcorge qrv- tels, rights and credits, lands, 'terre- 
iag, Williim fepperrell, Baronet, ments and inherinments withrur fur- 
James Butineau, Jolhua Loring, Na- t$er enquiry, adjudicariarr or deter- 
thaniel Hatch, WilIiam Browne, mination hereafter to be had; any 
Richard Leclimere, Jbfah Edfon, thing in the a&, entitled ' I  An A& 
Nathaniel Rea Thomas, Timothy for confifcating the efiates ofcertain 
Ru gles, Joh? Murray, Abijah Wil- p-rfons, commonly called abfentees," 

- b r f  and Ddniel Leonard, E i  rr. or any other law, ulage or cuitom to 
1aa Mandamus Counhllors of ?aid the contrary notwithihnding : Pm- 
late Province, William Burch, Henry vided always, that the efcheat h a l l  
Hulton, Charles Paxton, and Ben- not be conitrued to, extend to; or 
jamin Hol~owell, Efqrs. late Corn- operate upcn any goods, chattles, 
miflioners of the CuRoms, Robert rlghts, credits, lands, tenements or 
Auchmuty, ETq. late Judge of the hereditaments, of which the perfons 
Vice Admiralty Court, Jonathan $forenamed and defcribed, or bme 
Sewall, Efq. late Attorney General, ohher in their rixht, and to their 
Samuel Q i n c y ,  Eiq. late Solicitor nfe, !lave cot  been leized or poffeKed, 
General, 'Samuel 'Pitch, Efq. Soli- or have, or demand as aforefaid, fincc 
citor or Counfellor at Law to the the 19th d i y  of April, in the y w  of 
Board of Commifiioners, have juftly our Lord, I 77 . 
incurrkd the forfeiture of a11 their And be it A r r h o  cnaLtcd by the 
properiy, rights and liberties holden authority aforefaid, Tha t  all debts 
under and derived from the govern- jufily due froin any of the perfons a- 
ment and law6 of this State ; and forenamed and defcribed, to any fub- 
that each and kvery of the perfons jeR of the United States of America, 
aforenamed and defcribed, mall be before the faid 19th day of April. 
held, taken, deemed and adjudged, A. D. I 775% hai l  be payable out of 
to l~ave renouuced and loR all civil their refpetlive eltates. 
and political relation to this and the And be it  further enatted by the 
other United States of America, and authority aforeiaid, Tha t  where the 
be confidered as aliens. wife or widow of any of the perfons 

Be i t  enatled by the authority a- aforenamed and defcribed, fllall pave 
forehid, T h a t  all the goods and chat- remained within the jurifdittion of 
tles, rights and credits, lands, tene- any of the faid United States, and in 
ments andhereditamentsof every kind parts under the a h a 1  authority there- 
of which any of tlie pe;fons herein be- of, ffie h a l l  be intitled to the im- 
forenamed and defcribed were feized provement and income of one third: 
or psffefid, or were entitled to f- part of her hulband's real and perfond 
Ieii, hold, enjoy or demand, in t c r  efiate, afterpayment of debts, during 
own right, o r  which any other perion her life and continuance within the 
flood or doth Aand ieized or poiGeffed faid United States, and her dower 
of, or are or were entitled to have or therein h i l l  be fet qff to her by the 
demand to and for their uk, benefit Judge5 of Probate Wills, in  like man- 
apd khoof, hall efheat,  annure and ner as it might have been if her huf- 
accrue to the iole ufe and benefit of band had died inteaate and a Liege 
the government and people of this fubjea of this State. 
State, and are accordingly hereby de- And be it further cna€tcd by the 
dared fo'to efcheat, annure and ac- authority aforefald, Tha t  i fany per- 
une,  and the faid government and fon whole eRate is by this a& ac?judg- 
people !hall be taken, deeaed and ed to have rfchmted as aforefaid, h a l l  
ad jadpd ,  addue accordingly hereby not have any wife a wdow m x i e d  

to 
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tkany part thereof by virtae of  this mariner; Alurafidd Smith, biacfii 
a€k, ihall have any relations (colla- fmith ; and William Auftin, yeoman, 
teral kindred excepted) who may not Idre keeper of the Mew jtrfey Ferry, 
6e of fufficient ability to iupport all late of the city of Philadelphis ; 
themfelves without fome allowance Chriftophet Saur, the elder, late 06 
out of the eRate of fuch perion to Germah-town, printct 4 John Tolly, 
W ~ O I R  they itand related as aforefaid, maririer 3 David ?'hompfon, fhip- 
G a t  the Judge of Probate Wills, who wight ,  both late of Southwark i 
fhall have the right of appointing a- Henry Hugh Fergufon, Ef  . (late' 
i en t s  for L c b  eltatr, be, and he Commifiry of pr~foners fot g e n e r a l  
hereby'is authorifed and direfted to  Howe) heretofore of Grzme Yarke, 
f ix a competent allowance, from time all late of the county of Philadelphia; 
t o  time, for the .comfortable fupport John Ellwood, late of Briitol town- 
df all fuch relations, having refpen ffiip, in Bucks coanty, wattrman ; 

. to the value of fuch efiate. Samuel Biles, late Shqriff of Bucks -- county ; Michael Whitman, ' a n d  
Philadelphia, May 10, 1779: Henry Skyler, hulbandtnen j a n 4  

. T h e  public are hereby advertrid, George Ruin, miller, all late of 
that the real eflatcs, late of Jofeph LancaRer coufity i Curtis Lewis; 
Galloway, and Andrew Allen, Efqrs. blackfmith ; and Richard Swanwick, 
Iate members of the Congrefi of the heretofore of the Cultom-houie, o f  
ThirteenUnitedColohies,nowStates,' Philadelphia, both late of CheRer 
of America, for Pennlylvania ; Wil- county, yeomen ; and Jdfeph Ro- 
iiam Allen, the younger, Efq. fome mieh, late of Northampcon county, 
time a Captain, and afterwards a yeoman, and John Youag, hereto- 
Lieutenant-Colonel of  a regiment o r  fore of Grzme Patk, in the 'county 
battalion of foot, in the fervice of the of Philadtlphih, late of the city of 
United Colonies, now States, of A- Phihdelphia, gentleman; and Yetef 
merica ; James Rankin and John Campbell, gentleman, ahd I f a e  AI- 
Rankin, both late of the county of len, Efq. Attorney at  Law, both late 
York, yeomen ; Jacob Duche, the of Trenton, in the State of New Jer- 
younger, late of the city of Philadel- fey ; and Andrew Ellint, Efq. now 
phia, late Chaplain of the Congrefs or late of New-York city, In the 
o f  the United States ; Gilbert Hicks, State of New-York ; and others, 
late of Bucks county, yeoman; Sa- fituate, lying, and being'within di- 
muel Shoemaker, late Alderma'n' of vers counties of this State, forfeited 
the city of Philadelphia ; John Potts, to the uic of the Cornmonwcalth by 
late of Portfgrove, in the county of the attainder of the faid pcrlons, and 
Philadelphia, yeoman ; Nathaniel every of them, for high-treafm, will 
Vernon, late Sheriff of Chefter coun- be fpeedily fold by public auRion or 
ty; ChriRian Footts, late Lieutenant vcndlle, to the beR and higheft bid- 
Colonel of militia, in the county of ders, exonerated and difcharged of 
~ a n c a f i e r  ; John Biddle, late of  all former claims or demands ma& 
Berks county, yeoman, late ColleEtor under any of the faid traitors; the 
of Excife for the faid county, and faid real eltatcs to be afliued to the 
late a Deputy Quarter Mafier of the buyets by dkeds or conveyancesc un- 
army of the United States; JohnRo- der the teal of the State, fi ned bjt 
!errs. late of t l e  county of Phila: 'the Preldent or Vice ~ r c f i ~ e n t  in 
delphia, miller; Abraham Carliflc, Cbuncil, upon payment of the pur- 
houie-carpenter ; John Parrock, yeo- khafc money. ' 
man ; Phillip Marchington, trader ; Afid all creditors and others a* 
Alexander Bartram, trader; Joel E- hereby informed, th-at by an A& of 
vans, merchant; John Henderfdn, Affemlly, intitlcd,' *' An AR hi 
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$he attainder of  divers traitor& if 
they render not themfelves by a cer- 
tain dqy, and for veiling their eitates 
in this Commonwealth, and for more 
cffettually dircovering the fahie, ,and 
for akettaining the lawful debts and 
Haims theteupon," three'monthj: are 
allowed to all creditors< and others, 
having claims and demands on the 
perfonal eiiates late of the lraitom 
aforefaid, to exhibit the fame ; the 
faid three months to be reckoned 
from a~!d after the date of .the entry 
of fuch d a t e s  in the regiiter kept by 
the Secretary of the Supreme Execu- 
tive Council ; and in fix months for 
all claims on the real eltates, late of 
the traitors aforelaid, to be reckoned 
ftom and after the date of thc entry 
of fuch real efiates. on the regifier 
kept by the Sheriff of the county 
where fuch forfeited real cfiate lies : 
$1 fuch claims and demands to be 
made before ;he Judges of the Su- 
preme Court in term time ; or in vo- 
cation to- the Chief JuRice, written 
on parchment or paper, figned by the 
parties making the fame, or by their 
attornies, gr other reprefentatives ; 
tefiified by two or more fubfcribbg 
,witneKes, attelling the fame or in  
default thereof, ?very fuch claim or 
demand to be void. , 

And whereas by a fllpplernent to 
the.A& of Affembly ahrefaid, it  is 
direlied, that whenever fu* in- 
tended fale:" (the fales of the faid 
teal efiater forfeited as aforefaid) 
" ha l l  be advertifed, public notice 
lhall be alfo given, that the creditors 
of the faid traitors, and all daimarlts 
upon the faid refpetlive eRates, h a l l  
exhibit 'their Ceveral claims aad de- 
mands to the JnRices of the Supreme 
Court, for payment or fatiirfatlioh, 
as is by the faid dir&ed, within 
fix months thereaftgr, if h d e n u  

'within this State, or within twelve 

months, if rc(idenM witbirr any Q&Q' 
of the United States, or be for ever 
barred from the recovery thereof; 
provided always nevcrthelefs, that if 
any cfeditor or claimant ha l l  a t  the 
time of fuch notice given be within 
the age of twentyAone years, feme 
covert, non compos mentis, 
foned, or beyond fea, that-then uch 
pcrfons hall be at liberty to exhibit 
their claims or demands, as other 
perfons now may, within fix months. 
or if refidants within any other of the 
United States, within twelve monhs  
after fuch difabiUty is removed." 

wherebre  public notice is hereby 
hccotdingly given ; and all creditors 
and others concerned are hereby called 
upon to make their claims, 
ceed In the manner as is in and an grog by 

,the faid A& of General Affembly 
direaed. 

Publihed by order of the Council, 
' TIMOTHI MATLICIC. St- 

creury and Keeper o f .  the 
, - RegiRer for forkited Eilate~. -- 

~b/cr*oatiohs. rs Mr. G * L I , O \ V A Y ' ~  
Iet~rr. t o  bis J j e r .  From u latr 
BoJ~rr apcr .. 
T h e  fofiowing refleliionr occurred 

to p e  when I read the I~t ter ,  upan 
Seeing iuch expre0;ons of benevqance 
and piety, from a man who has en+ 
nently difiinguihed himielf by his 
extraordinary efforts to ennave his 
country, and fubjea it to the tyran- 
nical power of Groat-Britain : in  the 
profecution of  this impious drfiga, 
be has been a guide and r counfellvr 
to the enemies df his country, a?d 
betraying the confideace repofed 
h im by that country, has'direQed its 
enemies how to atrack it  in the moR 
vulnerable parts ; he has pointed 
their fwords to ita vitah, drenched 
the land in blaod, and heighfcned U, 
the utmoft, all the difheKos and bou. 

\ 

+ T h e  fame ~ r .  Galloway, who wa, lately exambed at  the bar of tbl 
Houfe of  Comumns. For Mr. Galloway'r lam w hio filler, ice the @ 
vdume of the Remembrancer, page zgg, 
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' & of W~P. ' 1 afrs at a lifi to con- temptatibd,%~ giving a l a n a i o n  tw 

te ive how he could pofibly recancik the redominant evil inclinations of 
the part he has aRed, with any de- the r~ eart, and reconciling every cri- 
grc: of piety to God or benevolence minal indulgence, with the hopes of 
to mankind : I could at laR, tto way divine favour and approbation. Such  
account for the exprefions of piety ideas of the Almighty, mufk be to 
znd benevolence in his letter, but by the higheR degree difpleafing to him 
fuppofing them to be either mere hy- .and injurious to mankind, as thereby 
pacritical pretences to virtues he did the greateR incentives to virtue and 
not poffefs, or to fpring from the moil benevolence, and the grcateR re- 
abfurd and unworthy conceptions of Itraints from violence and injufiice, 
the Su reme Being. I have at- are rerndved, and the pailions l e f t  to 
trmpteB to explain m y  meaning, as operate in their full force, unre- 
well as the lhortnefs t f time would ftrained by the hopes of favour o r  fear 
Jlow, in  the following eihy. of retribntion in a future h t e ,  f rom 

SPECVLATOR. the Supreme Governor of the U n i -  
Rflf l iant  on rending Mr. C ~ L L O -  verfe. Such unjuR and difhonour- 

WAY'S letter t o  bisJjper. able conceptions of God, I t a k e  to 
In  reading the hiflory of the Jew^, be the en'ence of idh ty ,  and if fo, 

as recorded in the facred Scriptures, J conceive it t d  be a crime as corn- 
1 have often obrerved with wonder, mon with us, as i t  was with the  
that the national crime to which they J c . w .  Hence the monfiruuscrimes, 
were moR addiaed, and from which, that like a flood deluge the land, 
in a greater or leis degree, they were -may be accounted for : is i t  p&ble 
feldom free, was I D O L A T R Y ,  a to reconcile fuch abdminations w i t h  
crime againR which there were the the belief of an all-feeing ever pre- 
moil dreadful denunciations of di- fent God of infinite goodneft, power, 
vine vengeance, the inflitlions where- wifdom and juRice ; who w~l!, after 
'of were frequent, tertible and una- death, call every man to account for 
voidable. And yet we find, not- the works done in the body, and will 
withfianding numerous examples of by no means clear the guilty? No, 
punifhment, the Jews were con- i t  is impoffible; infiead of fuch a n  
tinually relapfing into this trime- adorable Being, the ohjeas of t h e b  
which is in its,nature, a t  once f~ worfhip are-idols formed by their 
horribly wicked, and Fo ridiculoefly own polluted imaginations. I d o k  
abfurd, that i t  feems amazing how whom they fuppofe will either coun- 
apy rational creature could have the tenance and approve tlteir villsinom 
leait temptation to be guilty e f  it. pradices, or wink at, and never can 
It is  certain, however, there was a them to an account therefor. Wa8 

.temptation, and a very powerful one, .it not fuch an idol whom the - 
t a l k  ~t would not hdve been fo RriBly of Great-Britain, with Ids murderow ' p d i b i t e d  by laws; nor would the crew o f  couniellors and aCRants, by 
'people, no twi thhnd~ng thofe re- t u b l i c  jelrmn ff l ing and prgcr ,  
Araints, fo frequently have fallen fought to render propitious to t h e i ~  
into it. infernal defign, of a mofi unjufi h d -  

There was fomething, no doubt, tile invaiion of America, to deffroy, 
'connetted with this idolatry, that was by every fpecies of cruelty and mu.-- 
+xtremely a l l u r i e  to  the corrupt der, all the i n h a b i t a n ~ , . w h o i h ~ &  

ropenfities of human nature. Per- have virtue a?d rehlution to defend 
gap, in t b d e  idolatrous fyRems, the the rights and-freedom of their c o u r  
fd fe  reprefentations made of the Su- t r y ;  to defolate the land with r a  
prcme Being, might conititute .the pine, violence, and all the*horrors uf 
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war; and to reduce all tbc remaining 
inhabitants to a hate of abfolute and 
endleis aavery ! . 

And whether the obket of Mr. 
~ a l l o w a j ' s  piety, exprefled in -his 
le t ter  to his fifter, was an iahl or rot, 
l e t  his a&ions determ~ne. 

Very early in the prefent conten, 
he e q  oufed the cauk of Great Bri- 
tain, and to the extent of h-s ab~li-  
ties promoted her defign of Cub+&- 
ing  the lives and property of his 
countrymen, without their own 
concurrence or conknt, to the laws 
and taxations of her King and Par- 
Gament, 

T o  execute &is plan, which he, 
being a lawyer, keew to b e  entirely 
deffrcaive, both to the boaRed con- 
Qitution of England, and the free- 
dom o f  Amerlca, he exerted himielf 
to the urmolt firetch of his power, 
influence, and artifice. Wben thcie 
failed, and he had the mortification 
to ice America united in defence of 
her rights and frerdom, he feigned a 
converilon to her principles and in- 
tereft. B j this deceit he' obtained 
a fear in the Congrefr of dele- 
gates from rbe United Stqtes, Here, 
while he pretended a zeal tp promote 
their inwrebt, he betrayed their fe- 
crets and defigns to their enemies. 
And when he h u n d  his arts da- 
telted, he joined and afiited them to. 
ihe utmop agalnff his country; and 
a formidable, defiruaive enemy hag 
he p r ~ y e d  to her and t h e  United 
States. T o  his exaQ knowledge of 
all our public aff'aus, his extenfive 
influence, especial1 y in Pennfy lvania, 
his correfpondence with the Quakers 
and other iuitable eminkries, the in- 
formatipn, advice and afiftance he 
gave the evemy, may be afcfibed 
many o f  their won miFchievo4~ and 
bloody operationr. 

H e  has given. u n q s e i t i ~ ~ a b i e  proofs 
of his hearty endeavours to d e b o y  
a!l that oppofed the tyrannical ufur- 
pations of. Great Britain ; and to re- 
drice all  tL re8 to a ftate of endleis 

fltouy. And thie flaw of flawry be 
bs tbe affurance to call his c o u n q  
ungrateful for r c j a n g ,  with refent- 
menr againfi &rn for having en* 
voured to force it upon them. 

T h e  way in which he wouldJa* 
Jzwedtbemfrom tbc diFreflts tbcy at 
p r f i n t  feel, in confequence of their 
QppOlltlon to tyranny, was by per- 
fuading them to fubmit to i t ;  in 
which cafe they would indeed.have 
avoided the diltreffi they at  prefent 
feel, - v.hic.h, with the bleang o f  
Heaven, we have reaion to hope w'@ 
he but of  very fkort duration-but, 
infiead of them, we Ihould have h i d  
0th-r diltnffes tenfold more grievous 
to be borne-with this addition, that 
thefe would have been entailed upoa 
us and our poktuy ,  through an end- 
Ms Lccdion d ages. 

But as his country rcftllld to acr 
cept the favour he intended it, he  
has increafed the diltrefs of thok that 
refufed, that is, a great majority ~f 
the country, to the utmolt -1t is 
not the d ~ j ' r e ~ r  of thefe, for which 
be fprlr, i t  is for the diheffes of the 
dilgp inted Tories like himhlf, 
that c- feel, ; difirees which being 
intended for others, have fallen upon 
themklves. Dibeffes, which in- 
deed he has reafon to fear arc qo: 
yat fiarficd, nor arriwed at the bergbt., 
And the way in whlch he would iave 
thefe from dehuaion,  is by comr 
pleating his fckeme of defptifm, fa- 
crificing a11 that refilted, and involv- 
ing all the reR in ohiverfal flavery. 

When expreffians of piety and 4el 
uotion flow i ~ ~ m  a mall whole con- 
due ,  for a l a m  period, appeys to 
have been a continued Series of yea- 
ion, rapine, murder, qnd a11 the 
horrors af the moR unjufi and cruel 
war, in order to eftel? the moR wicked 
and dcfcfiable purpoies, what kind 
of ideas mqR we neceffa~ily fuppofe 
him to have of the God he profefes 
to  adore ? Can we fuppofe the o h e a  
of his devotion ro be a God of infinite 
purity and perfettion, of  infipit~: 
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(fncfi,powat,arirdom,andjuftice? And on Tadday the drit day d 

o it is ~ m g d i b l e ,  the objeA of his June, at I I oklock, before n q ,  wilt R", 
worihip muit be an ~ d o l  of his own be {old in the Iamc manner, a large 
&urnation, that he hopes will juftify manfion-houk, with out-houfes, gar:" 
and approve the abominable deeds dms, orcharding, and about SO =roc 
Be has perpetrated; an obicene hor- of rich land, lying i d  the town- af 
t i t l e  idoi, like MoLrb, of old, whofe Roxbury, ahout- four 'miles .froat 
mvfbipperc thoaght they offered him B d o n  ; iituared on the border of 3 
an acceptable iaLriiice, when, rhey delikhtful piece of water, known bp 
made their children pafs through tho the name of Jamaica, Ppnd ; b e i v  
dre, and threw them into the flames to lately the cuuntry {eat of F ~ a n g ?  
plede b f i l f .  [Bo/ toaGaar~.  Bernard, Bart. At the fame tima 

will be fold, two low of wood-land, 
$ % r f i l / o ~ i ~  Adycrti/rxent i~ copied containing about 1 5  acres; and alfo, 

Jrmr the B o p n  Cbrlrricle o f  Ma2 a piece of  falt-plarh, conraitdng 
1 3 9  1779- about 3 acres ; .all lying in .Ro~burx  
T h e  Committee appo&ted by tho afnefsid. ,; - .$. 

. r :. < 
Hon. the General AKembly ot thc , Alfo on the jkne day, a t  thr& 
Swte of Mafiachufetts Bay, for fel- s'dock in  the aftemma, yvill be fold 
x n g  certain eflates confircatcd to the i n  the fawe manner, a lacgc manfionr 
ufe of iaid State, give public no- houfc,, convenient out-houfes, anQ' 
tice, that on Tuefday the 25th day of gardens, planted with fruit-tree, to: 
May, at r I o'clock before noon, will gether wlth about 65 s r e s  ~f tilla 
be  fold, a t  public u l o n ,  to the flure, and mo,w~ng )id,; 
highefi bidder, a valuable farm in the crm-hoof, thereon, nearly ad~om-  
m n  of Milton, containing about go ing the faid manfi~n~hopfc;  d l  lea- 
acres of arable, pafiure, and mowing Lntly finuated in  the town of [or: ' 

land, together with the. manfion- bury, about four miles frm ,Bo~on.  
houfe, out-boufer, and gardens there, ' on Jamaica Plain, (io cqlled) nearlr 
to belonging, being lately the coun- oppfi te  the pev. pr .  Gordon's meet- 
try-feat of Thomas Hutchinion, date ingchoufe, aqd lately, ,belpn$ing tb 
Gcvernor of the Maffichuhtts-Bay. Joihua Lo$ng. dlfo, a vod-lot ,  
T h i s  feat fiands on a ha eminence, containing about 16 acres, lying nc;y: 
&out fix mile: from B d o n ,  on the Dorcheht  line, will h, ,fold a t  @? 
great road to Plymonth, and com- @me time, 
man& a larga and mofi delightful* Q n  ?hurfdiy the thiid "day of  
profpet% of BoAon barbour, and the'  juqe, at ckven o'clock, i#ke noon, 
country adjacent. T,hc followiqg will alio bc fold, by public ,yendue, 
detached pieces of land, belonging to tb the bighefl .bidder, a fine farm, 
laid eftate, will L r  h l d  a t  t k  fame containing rabout 60 ,acres, with 4 
time and place, via. oqe tra& 4f til- anfion-houfe, .out-houleb pod gar-. 
lap-lrind and bh-tnd~,  Iring 'onthe E n s  thri;on; in  the tar. d Do.- 
oppdite ide o f t h e  ever, in rtn! tow? w r .  ,. Tbe H o e  js pk$imly 
of Dorcheikr, containing about ts htuaicd on. a rifin gmund, w- 
acres. Another trrA of pafivrc at$ panding 9 full pro&%t $ t h ~  town 
wood-land, tmtainirlg about 4oacres, ondharbeur o t  Bolton, and am ex-? 
joining on tkc r6ad that i d s  to five view of the country that furS 
Taunton; and alfo, about three x r e i  m n d a  itl and is about three miies 
offalt-m~rlh,bth the lait lying in the & % a t  from BoRon, on ,the road thaq 
town of Milton. T h e  fale'to be a t  lo& to Milton-bridge; b i ~ g  1!1tel$ 
the m&-kouie in Miltos atqe- tk date ef  N4thzaiel Hat*. . I 

faid. . .  . . 1 I , .  .,- '. i s  I . ,.... AC: 
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Bt the fame time and place will be T h e  basracks of the artillery arc at 
bM, ry  paitare, containing z 6  acres a fmall diittnce from Pluckemin, o& 
bd a half, and a piece of falt-marlh, a piece of rifing ground, which l h e w  
contaking about thw  acres, lying ia  them to great advantage. T h c  en& 

town of Dorchefter, on the Neck, tertainaent and ball wdre held in  t b  
(lo called), being patt of the ellate Academy at thc park. . 
lately be lo~ging  so. Francis Bernard, About four o'clock in the after- 
$art. noon, the celebration of the, alli- 

And on TueMay the 8th day of ance was announced by the difcharge 
June, at I z o'clwk, will be* fold at  of thirteen cannon, when the corn- 
public vendue, to-the highefi bidder, pany akmbled in the Academy to a 
!hat large h d  elegantdwelling-houfe, very elegant dinner. T h e  .room was 
with the out-houfes, gardens, and' igacieus, and the tables very prettily 
ather accommodations thereto be- difpohd, both as to profpeCt and con; 
longing, lately occupied by William venience, and the toalts defcriptive oE ' 

pepperrel, Bart. and formerly i n  the happy event, which had given 
&&on of 'Jhomas Flucker, pkafawly certainty to our Liberties, Empire, 
fituated in Summer-Rreet, BoRon, a and Independence. 
h t l e  b l o w  Trinity-Church.' in  the evening wasexhibited a very 
,,. N f o  a t  the h m e  time and place fine fet of fireworks, c o n d d e d  by 
will be ibld, to the highell bidder, a Colonel Stevens, arranged in tho 
luge dwelling-houfe apd garden, a t  front of a temple, one hundred feet 
the fouth end of BoRon, next to the in length, and proportionably high, 
South Writing-School, adjoining on T h e  temple [hewed thirteen arches, 
the Common ; being a part of the each difplaying an illuminated p a i n t  
*&ate of johua  Loring, and formerly kg-the center arch was ornamented 
occupied by W~llram 'I'aylw, an ab- with a pediment, larger than any of 
gntm. T h e  {ale to be ac the Bunch theothers, and the whole edifice fup- 
pf Grapes, in Kiag-Rreet. I ported by a colonade of the Corin- 
, . . Caleb Davis,. thiau order. 

Committee. T h e  illuminsted paintings were 
difpoied in the following order. 

I , -  The firf arch on the right repre- 
(p~i~sd(~l).bia, +l I 2. rented the commencement of hoitrli- 

Tbs anniverfary of our alliance ties at Lexington, with t l i s  inkrip- 
France, was celebaced on the tion, " T h e  fcene opened." 

~ 8 t h  of.laft month at Pluckemin. af- zd. Brilifh clemenoy ; reprefetited 
t ~ r  a very elegant enttrtainment a d  in the burning of Charles-Town,. 
diCplay of fireworks given bv Gene- Falrnouth, Norfolk, and KlngRon. 

K n m ,  a9d the officers of the aorps gd. .The reparation oF America 
ef artillqry. I t  was pofiponed fo from Britain-A magnificent arch 
this la te  day,on account of his Excel- bmkm in the center, with this mot- 
)eacp General Wafhington's abence By yaur tyranny to the people 
ftonr camp., , - " of America, yon have reparated 

-era1 ~ a t h i & o n ,  the principal c g  the wide arch of an extended em- 
afficers of the army,-Mrs. Wahing- * &  pire." 
a n ,  .Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Knox,--the +th. Eritain reprerented as a de- 
Gentlemen and Ladies, for a large caying empire-by a barren country 
circuit rouqd the camp, were of the -broken arches - falling fPires- 
company.; ,Befides there, there was a h ips  deferting its Ihore-birds of 

~ o n c o u r f c  of fpeaators from prey hovering over its mouldering 
patt of Jcrfey. cities-and a gloomy getting fun. 

- .  . . . . MOTTO. , - 



MOTTO. 
*: T h e  Babylonian fpires are funk, 
v Achaia, Rome and Egypt m o d -  

der'd down ! 
Time ihakes the Rable tyraany of  

thrones, 
*< And to t te r i~g  rmpues eru& by 

their own weight." 
5th America, reprefenced as a 

rifrng empire-profpeQ o f  a fertik 
cpuatry-harbours and rivers covered 
with hips-new canals opening- 
cities riling am~dfi  woods- and a 
Glepdid fan  merging from a brlght 
harizan. 

M o s r o .  
6: New \ Y & ~ s  are f i l l  emerging 

from the deep, 
u T h e  old deicexbding, in their turns 

to rlfe." 
6t1+ A grand illuminated repre- 

fentation of Louis the Sixteenth, the 
encourager of letters, the fupporrer 
~f the rights of humanitv, the all? 
and friend of the American people. 

7th. T h e  ceater arch-THE FA- 
THERS I N  CGNGKKSS, 

MOTTO. 
' 6  Nihil defperandum Reipublicz." 

8th. T h e  American Philohpher, 
and Ambaffador, extrafting lighten- 
ing  from the clouds. 

9th. T h e  battle near Saratoga, Oc- 
tober 17, 1777. 

10th. T h e  Convention of Sara- 
toga. 

I ~ t h .  A reprekntatiotl af the fea 
Gght off Ulhant, between Count 
D'Orvilliers and Admiral Keppel. 

I zth,  Warren, Montgomery, Mer- 
cer, Worfier, Nab,-and a croud of 
heroes, who have fallen in the Ame- 
rican contett, in Elyfium, receiving 
the thanks and pratfes af Brutus, Ca- 
to, and thofe Spirits, who, in  al.1 
age?, have glorioufly Rruggled againR 
tyrants and tyranny. 
, MOTTO. '' Thofe who fled their 

b!ood in fuch a caufe, ha l l  live and 
reign for ever." 

I . th. Peace, with all her train of 
Meffings-her right hand difplayed 

m olive branch-at her feet lay the 
honours of harvelt-the back ground 
filled with flouri~hiag cities -ports 
crouded with hips-and other em- 
blems of an extenfive empire, and 
onrelirained commerce. 

When the Iireworks were finifhed, 
the corqpany returned to the Aca- 
demy, and concluded the celebra- 
tion by a very fplendid ball. 

The whole was conduAed i b  a 
6ile aad manner that refle&ts great 
honour on the taite of the managers. 
T h e  new6 announced to Congrefi, 
from the *paniih branch of tht Houfe 
of Yourbon, arriving at the moment 
of ce ebra~ion, nothing could have, 
b opportunely, encre.iled r e good 
humour of the company, or added to 
thole animated exprefions of plea- 
fuse, which arofe on the w f i o n .  

i- 

Pawgckeep/&-, May r o. 
W e  Lave adJ~ce from Warwalink, 

i.a Ulder county, t h a  on Turfday 
laR the 4th initant, a party of the 
enemy, conGRiiig of about thirty o r  
fbrcy, fuppofed to be chiefly, if nrt 
all, of the Tory inhabitants, burnt 
four dwelling houres and five barns, 
in rhat neighbourhaod, a t  the Fan- 
tine-Kill, and killed fix peopl ,  be- 
fidq three or four more who were 
fuppofedto be burnt is  the  horifes. 

Advice of the mifchief being 
brought to Colonel C'artlandt, Bar 
tioned there with his wgiment, he 
immediately marched in purfuit 06 
the enemy, whom he twice got fight 
of on a mountain, exchanged iomc 
&ot with, though at a great dl[- 
tancc, and endeavoured to iurround, 
but i n  vain, they all made tilcir 
efcape.. They took pribner, und 
aeleded a wqman, from whom we 
received the account of their number, 

We have heard of tonle villanies o f  
the like kind, lately comm~tted in 
the neighbourhrod of New-Wind1or ; 
and we hear, intelligence came yef- 
terday to town, that a party 01 the 
enemy, i'uppokd. to be the iame !LC 

htdy 



hreiy did the ' milchiif at Fantine- 
Kill, have tince appeared-at Wood- 
ftock, near Kingiton, where they 
have burnt fomc houfes, and com- 
mitted other depredations. 

A correfpondent has fent us the 
following letters : 

T o  Colonel S N Y D E R. 
Cburcbland, May 4, 1779. 

-- 
May 3, 1779. 

M2 romplimcnts -. t o  Colonrl S N Y D E 6, 
Sir, 

I will inform you that I am well, I 
w i h  you well, 1 would let yon know 
that Z have not forgot you, I would 
defire of you that you would kee I 

vour fcouts home, fo as not d i ~ r e e  
Dear Sir, ;he inhabitants, or elf' you may ex- 

I take this opportunity to in- p& a heavy hand of the Britih ior- 
IjDrm u, that Lieutenant Pofi and ces, that they have robbed the bread 
my$lf%d Heukia!a Dubois, came of the fdtherlefs children, which beg- 
la& night from WoodRock, on our ged to the Britons for a piece. I did 
way home, with the horfe that was not come out to difinrb one of your 
ffolen from Jacobus Wolf, and made inhabitants, which you have rim o f  
bur ,lodging there, and after mid- the forces what you could for to drive 
ai ht we were forprifed by a party at  me, which yon may expeCt that 
o r  colonel Butler's Tory rangers, robe of your inhabitants will be rifled 
who demanded of Wolf to open the with a heavy hand. Sir, I &fire z 
door, that they wanted the three mefs friend to lay down his commif- 
rebels which were in the hoiife, or fion. Jeremiah Snyder has been the 
elfe they would fet the houfe on fire ; worR ot them all ; he may expett that 
u ~ o n  which the Lieureoant and my- we will have him dead or alive." 
{elf took to the loft, but findingit dif- Lientenanl PoR, of CoL.nel But- 
licult to remain there, we refolved to ler'r rangers, is taken by this party. 
come down and Lurender, which 
being done, they difirmed us d l ,  and Trenton, May 5. 
then tied the Lieutenant, and took On the 26th ult. the enemy in 
him along ; they had bound me two divifims landed in  the county ot 
alfo, but laid i f  I would take the Monmouth, one party at  Shoal Har- 
oath, they would let me go, which 1 bour, which marched to Middleton, 
not being inclined to do, they took and got into the village at  day- 
.cr hatchn, and were preparing to break; the other went in flat-bot- 
kill me ; I then found myfelfobliged twned boats into Shrewfbwy river, 
to makt a promih never to take up landed at  Red Bank, and then pro- 
arms. They dlo faid that they had ceeded to Trenton-FaHo. Colond 
watched for us three or four days; Ford, with the Continental troops, 
they had a l b  been at Hans Winne's retired to Colts-Neck. Near the 
houfe, and took the arms from him. middle of the day, the party which 
They have all0 been at Jeremiah b y -  had landed at  Shrebvlbury, crolfed the , 
der's, but he not being at home, they river, and went to Middletown, 
quitted the houfe# and told Winne, where both the divifions formed a 
that if Snyder had been at  home, they junaon .  They fent t!ieir boats round 
p~ould hare taken him only a hun- to the bay hore, near one Harben's 
dred yards from the hmfe, and t h e n  plantation, where they had thirteen 
have taken his c r o w .  YOU may floops ready to take them of. AC 
eafily think what Gtuation we wuein. eight o'clock, Captain Burrows, who 

I am, your humble fervant, had mufiered I 2 men, e v e  them to 
CHRISTI A N  W I L L .  underitand that they were furrounded 

A written paper was left by the by the militia; they continued in tk 
patty can&g thc f&wing w ~ d r ,  vrllage till 3 o'clock, when they be. 
viz. gan their retreat, Captain Burrows 

was 



b& then jdned by 3 more men, and diately, and difcor~red five bt fix id 
kepthp  a confiant\fire upon them for the houfe, frveralof whoin had a[nlJ; 
uvo miles, when Col. Holmes of the and with admirable pefence of mind, 
militia, with about 600f his men,'re- calling aloud to his companion, u if 
inforced Captain Burrows, and then a large party accompanied him, dii: 
the  enemy's retreat was precipitate ; ehal td HIS mhfket, and killed the B they were drove on board at fun-fet, chie of thk gaiig on the f t. Re- 
md immediately fet fail for New- tiricg to load his piece, tE re& o f  
York. T h e  numbers were about the v~llaino took to their heels, but 
r ight  hundred, commanded by Colo- were f i r e d ~ p o n  by him and his com- 
m+l Hyde--We had but two aightly panions, by which one of them was 
wouaded. T h e  enemy left three fuppofed to be wounded. 
dead behind them, their wounded Un Sunday night the 28th ult. - 
they carried off, as their rear-guard party of about 30 men: belonging to 
made a fiand at  every hill, houie, Lieutenant - Colonel Van Buklrk's 
and barn in their rwt .  One of o u i  torpsofToriesandombodiedrefugees, 
inhabitants fay 15  wounded were !latione6 at  Hoebuck in the county 
carried on board. In their progref, of Bergen, who came out as far as 
or rather fli ht,  they plundered the CloRer, for the purpde of  Itexding 
inhabitants, &umt feveral houfes and horces, and of robbing the inhabi- 
barns. Hiid tltey landed in the day, tants, were attacked and put to flight 
o r  Itayed till our militia aould .be by nineof the militia, commyded by 
colle&ed to half tlieir number (which Lieutenant J. Huyler, leaving thcrr 
we always reckon fufficient to drub plunder behind them, and one of  
them) they would doubtleis have re- their o%icers, the noted Peter Myer, 
pented thek invaiion. But ever Enilgn in Capain David Peak's com- 
choofing, like their brother thieves, pany, dead on the field. Another of  
the hours of dorknefs to perpetrate their officers was wounded in tha 
the works of darknels, they gene- arms, and the famous Weart Banta, 
rally land in the n~ght ,  add b e h e  fo notorioufly known, was &oc tltro' 
the militia can be mlletled, flee to  the knee ; and, it is fuppofed, will be 
theirveKels with precipitation, hatch- difabled from kidnapping and plua- 
ing  up in their flight what plunder der-iog the loyal f u b j e b  of this Stata 
they can, and then -blaee away in i n  future. 
their lying Gaxttes ,  one of thefe Orr the 12th initant, a detach* 
fheep Realing noaprnal robberies, m t n t  of the enemy, coniifling of about 
h i o o n e o f  the Dukevf Marlboro~gh's 60 men, belonging to B a i r k ' s  carps, 
~iftories in Flanders. commanded by Captain Van Allen, 

O n  Saturday the 17th i n h n t ,  two by.taking a d r c u i t o u  tout, h$fai 
o f t h e  militia of Bergcncounty, who one of our guards polled at attie 
gh conjuntiion with Svcral otlrerg Ferry, near New Brrbadoes in Ber- 
had been out as a reconnoitring par- gen county. I t  codRed of two non- 
ty, fufpekting h m  the condua of a comrnifioned officers and ten privatas 
.boy thsy iaw running in p a t  h a k  of the Caralina brigade, and one of 
towards a houfe on the bank of Hud- our militia ; two of tbe former eicap- ., 
don's river, about a mile abwe ed, theabers  were made p i k e r %  
Wiehawk, that fome of the infixnoas d carried into New-York. ..- 
p n g  of robbers that have h r  fome The price of wheat, from the pro- 
61me iofeQed this country, and t k  h n t  pro@& d very f i ~ e  etsops the 
aeighbouriq p u t s  of the State of enruing fedon,hls f d e h  iif d o l l q r  . 
New-York, were conceakd there, per hhe) ; .and we have np doubt  
a&aacBd a5 fall as paBible to thb this circarnttascc witl.apaate fur&ly 
haslie ;+ one of the?d cotered &~mv- pith so ia\purmiono .fro* 

1 
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abroad, as the French, Dutch, and 
other oatlons, will be more readily 
induced to come to our markets, 
when they find the produce of our 
country fallin to confiderably. 

NW-fondon, May I j. 
Lait Toefday war Ceht into port 

by the Hancock and Beavor prava- 
teers, the letter of marque brig Bel- 
lona (one of the noted Goodrich's 
fleet) mounting i z  guns, but has 
ports for I 6. She was &om Bermu- 
da, bound to New-York, laden with 
Weft-India goods, and was taken off 
Sandy-Hook. 

Sunday laQ, the privateer floop 
Eagle, Captain Edward Conkling, 
then cruizing off Point- Judith, took 
f i  fail of veffels, chiefly fmall, ex- 
cept one of them, which w u  loaded 
with Weft.Indis goods.-The man- 
ning fo many veffels, reduced the 
crew on bawd the privateer to I 5 ,  
whilfi the number of prifoners on 
board were 16; who taking advan- 
tage of this circumfance in their fa- 
vour,'fell upon, and murdered the 
whole of  the floop's crew, except two 
boys ; many of them were mangled 
in a moR favage manner after the 
bad' furrendered. They then retool 
one of the veffels ; but it  was again 
taken by the Hancock and Beavor 
privateers, and fent into Stbnisgton, 
where the iix prizes have arrived. 
The Eagle was carried into Newport 

I n  Congrfi, Marcb I ,  1779. 
O n  a motion by Mr. brayton, re- 

conded by Mr. M. Smith, Congreh 
came to the following refolution : 

Whereas it is efintial to the intereR 
and fecurity of every free State, that 
the condutt of the public fervants 
hould be known to their conititu- 
ents, 

Refolved, Tha t  from the firit day 
of January l d ,  the journals of this 
Houfe, except fuch pu ts  as have, or 
&all be ordered n, ba ke t kcret, be 
printed immediately; an$ for the fu- 
ture, the journal, except as above, be 
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printed ~ e & l ~ ,  and feat to tBe excd 
c ~ t i v e  powers of the feveral flates, td 
be by them laid before their refpeftive 
legiflaturts; and that a printer be 
en aged to print for Congrefi ; and 
a1 B o a printer or printers be employed 
to bring up the journals from rhe 
time of thew pre ent publication to 
the faid firit of January. 

April 3. T h e  Board of War, to 
whom wan referred an extra& of a let- 
ter from Major-General Schuyler td 
Mr. Duane, refpetting commiffions 
for the Chiefs of the Oneidas and 
Tufcaroras, brought in a report, 
which was taken into confideration p 
wheretipon 

Relblved, Tha t  twdve blank corn- 
miffions be tranfmitted to the C o w  
miffionen of Indian affairs for the 
Northern department, and that they 
or any two of them be empowered to 
fill them up with the names of faith- 
ful chiefs of the Oneidas and Tufca- 
roras, giving them fuch ranks as the 
faid Comm~ffioners hall judge they 
merit ; the names and ranks to be by 
the Comminioners reported to the 
Board of War. 

April 5. On motion by Mr. F. 
Lee, feconded by Mr. Dyer, 

Relblved, Tha t  Baron Stuben, In- 
fpettor-General, be informed by the.  
Prefident, that Congrefs entertain a 
high fenfe of his merit difplayed in a 
variety of infiances, but efpecially in 
the fyiiem of military order and dX- 
cipline formed and prefented by him 
to Congrefi. 

April 8. T h e  Committee, to whom 
was refared the letter of the loth of  
February from Major-General Lin- 
coln, brought in a repom : 

Refolved, Tha t  ontil a cartel for a 
general exchange is efiablihed be- 
tween the Commanders in Chief of 
the forces of the United States and 
Great Britain, in order to relieve as 
much as poffible the difficulties pref- 
iing upon the plilbners taken during 
the operations of the forces under the 
command of General Lincoln, and 

S . the 
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the Britih forces who had invaded Congrefs by ~ e n e r a l  confent ~ r o -  
Georgia, the commanding officer of ceeded to an cleftion ; and the ballot 
the fouthern army for the time being, being taken, 
be authsriied to exchange the fame to Andrew Doz, John Shee, and 
the extent of their relative numbers, Hugh Montgomery were elefted. 
6n the terms propofed L) Major RcTolved, T h d c  the Loan Office 
Pinckney to Lieutenant-Colonel Pro- cemficates which may iffue for pn 'za 
voR on the firit day of February laft, of the third clak of the Lottery o f  
as far as the fame will apply to the the United States, fhall bear an inte- 
faid priioners. reR of fix per cent. per annum, any 

That  the faid commanding officer refolution to the ccnuary n o t ~ i t h -  
- for the time being, be authorifed to Randing. 

difpenfe with the faid terms where April 13. T h e  Committee ap- 
he hal l  judge that humanity or very pointed to confider what farther mea- 
preGng ex edicncy may require it, fures are neceKarary for the defenceof 
and it h a $  not contravene general South Carolina and Georgia report: 
utility. Th;t the fubjeAs of [he Mofi 

That  effeAual provifion be made Chriffian King refiding in South Ca- 
by a Commin'ary of priioners for iup -  rolina have offercd'to fo rb  a corps of 
plying fuch of our people as remaln volunteers for the defence of the raid 
unexclianged. State, to be commanded by officers 

Tha t  a deputy Cornmifiry of pri- of their own nation ; that the fiid 
foners be appointed for the iouthern oEer is approved by the Miniffer of 
army by the c~mrnanding officer France, and that the Marquis of 
rhereof. Britigny requeRs to be appointed to 

April 9. Refolved, That  a warrant the command." Whereupon 
iR'ueon the ' r realura in favour of the Reiolved, Tha t  Congrefs have a 
Honourable the Supreme Executive high fenfe of the offer made by the 
Council of the State of Pennfylvania, fubjeAs of his Moi? Chriitian MajeAy, 
on the application of the Legiflature refiding in South Carolina, to incor- 
of the f a ~ d  Stjite, for z,ooo,ooo of porate themielves for the defence of 
dollars, for which the faid State is to the faid Rate, and that the fame be 
be accountable, with intereR at  fix accepted. 
pcr cent. per annum. Refolved, Tha t  the Marquis of 

April 1 2 .  Congreis tookinto con- Britigny, who, from his generous fa- 
fideration a repcrt from the Commit- 'crifices, from his great [ufterings, and 
tee on the Treafury of the ~ t h ,  and from his military abilities, is intitled 
thereupon to the regard of the Unitcd States, 

Reiolved, 7 h a t  the three Corn- appears ii-om his military talents, 
dnifioners fordefiroying bills of crc- rank, and abilities, to be a proper 
die to be taken out of c~rculation by perion to ccmmand the faid torpi, 
a r d e ~  of Congrefs, be allowcd on and that he be accordingly recom- 
every hundred dollars fo deltroyed, mended to the Governor of South 
two ninetieth parts of a dollar, to be Carolina. 
cqually divided between them. April I 4. I t  being reprefenled to 

T h e  following gentlemen are ao- Congreis, that the General AKimbl) 
a ina ted  as proper perfons to be ap- of the State of Maifachuietts Bay 
pointed Commlfioners for deltroying have authoriied and direlied the 
the bills to be taken out of circu1i)- Board of War of the b id  State to 
tion, viz. purchaie flour and grain for the ufe 

by Mr. Paca, of  the inhabitznts thereof, who are 
by Mr,Atlec, greatly diflrefltd by the want df 

ugh Montgomery, by ivlr. Wither- bread; 
@on. Refolved, 
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Refolyed, - T t a r  i t  be and hereby judicial to the honour and intercR o f  

is recommended to the Executive there United States. 
Power of the Statesof Virginia, Ma-  5th, '1 hat the appointments of tha 
ryland, Delaware, Penniylvania, New C~id Commifioners be vdcated. and 
lerley, and New-York, to ~ e r m i t  the that new appointments be made 
exportation o f  iuch flour and grain 6th, 'That there be but one Pleni- 
as has been or  may be purchaied potentiary Minilter or Comrnifioner 
within the laid fiates reipeQively, for there Uni ted  Stater at  a foreign 
under the direaion of the iaid Board Court. 
of War, if  authoriied as aforefaid. 7th, T h a t  no Plenipotentiary Mi- 

A p r ~ l  1 5 .  Congreis reiurned the ni4er or Commifioner for there 
confidrration of  the report of the United States, while he a&s as fuch, 
Committee appointed to take into Ihall exercife any other public office. 
confideration the foreign affairs of  8th, T h a t  no pe rbn  be appointed 
there United States, and alfo the con- ,Plenipotentiary Miniff er or Commif- 
du€t of the lace and prefent Com- fioner for their United States, who is 
mifiioners o f  theie States, wherein not a citizen thereof, and who has not 
the Committee report, a fixed and permanent intercit there- 
' IR, T h a t  i t  appears to them that in. 

Do€tor Franklin is Plenipotentiary gth, T h a t  fit and proper perfons 
for theie States a t  t h e  Court  of be appointed to fettle and adjult Mr. 
France, Dotlor A .  Lee Commiifioner Deane's public accounts, and the pnb- 
for the Court of Spain, Mr. William lic accountsof all other perions who 
Lee Commiffioner for the Courts o f  have tranhtled the commercial aftairs 
Vienna and Berlin, and Mi. R. of theie States in France. 
bard Commifiioner for the Court o f  l o th ,  T h a t  each of  the Plenipo- 
Tuicany; that Mr. J. Adams was tentiaries. Minifiers and Commif- 
appointed one of the Commifioners fioners, who now is, or has been, o r  
of the Court of  France in the place of may be, appointed, be allowedat t he  
Mr. Deane, who had been appointed rate o f  
a joint Commiffioner with DoAor per annurn. 
Franklin and DoAor A. Lee, but T h e  Houfe having on the former 
t;!at the faid 6ommiifion o i  Mr. A- days, when the report was under de- 
dams is Cuperieded by the Plenipo- bate, agreed to the firR and iecond 
tentiary cornmiifion toDo&or Frank- articles thereof, and having alfo read 
lis. the third article and the papers rhere- 

zd, T h a t  it is the opinion o f  the  in referred to, a motion was this day 
Committee, that Minilters Plenipo- made by Mr. G.  Morris, and fe- 
tentiary for theie States, are only ne- conded by Mr. Drayton, 
c e e r y  for the preient a t  the Courts That the Members vfthis Houfe* 
of Verfailles and Madrid. who may have any papers or evidence 

gd, T h a t  i n  the courie .of their in their poffeflion relative to the raid 
examination and enquiry, they find re ort, do  lay the fame upon the 
many complrints again* the h i d  Corn, taplc." 
mifioners and the political and com- O n  the  queRion put, 
mercial agency of Mr, Ueane, which Reiojved in the afflrmntive. 
somplaints, with the evidenqe in  {up- Congrefs proceedrd to confider the  
port thereof, are herewith delivered, fourth article in the rt,pcrt, when a 
and to  which the Committee b e g  motion was made by hlr. Smith, a n d  
le'ave to refer. irconded by Mr .  Carmichael, to 

qth, 'That furpicions and anino- itrike out the words, which may 
fitics have arifen among the raid Corn- be." 
+niFoners, n'hich may be highly pre- After debate thereon, 

s ?  bdjowncd 
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Adjanrnqi till 'ten o'clock to- For dCfraying the cxpences of this 

 DOI IT OW uncommon war, your Repreffntativa 
April 17. T h e  Delegatesof South in Congrefs were obliged to emit 

Carolina, to whom was referred the paper money ; an expedient that you 
letter of the 7th of March from Ma- knew to have been before generally 
jor General Lincoln, brought in a and fucceGfully prattifed on this 
re  rt, which was taken into con- Cohtinent. 
f igat i*n,  and thereupon Congrefs They were very P e l b l e  of the in- 
came to the following refolution : c6nveniencies with which too frequent 

' Whereas it  appears from the re- emiffions would be attended, and cn- 
port of the Committee appointed to deavoured to avoid them. . For this 
,cbnfer with Major Mead, Aid de purpofe they eltablified Loan-offices 
Camp to Major General Lincoln, io early as in OAober, 1776, and 
Commanding Officer in  the Southern have from that time to this repeatedly 
Department, that he is in fuch an and earneRly folicited you to lend 
ill Rate of health, as that his con- them money on the faith of  the 
dnuing longer in that warm climate United States. T h e  rums received 
may endanger his life : on loan have neverthelefs proved in- 

Refolved, Tha t  the faid Major adequate to the public exigencirs. 
General Liscoln be permitted to re- Our enemies pr~fecuting the war by 
tire from the command of the fouth- fea and land with ,implacable fury, 
ern army, and join the army under and with fome iucceh, taxation at 
General Wafhington, that the pub- home, and borfowing abroad, in  the 
lic may avail itfelf of his furvices in niidff of difficulties and dangers, were 
a climate more fuitable to his confii- alike impraaicable. Hence the con- 
tution, when his health will admit tinued neceffity of new emiffions. 
of  it. But to this caufe alone we d o  not - impute the evil before mentioned. 
To thr inbabitant~ of the United W e  have too much reafon to believe 

Starcs o f  Amcrira. i t  has been in part owing to the ar- 
Friewlr aqd Countrywn, tifice of men who have hafiened to 

T h e  prefent fituation of public enrich themfelves by monopolizing 
aKairs demands your moR fcrious at- the neceffaries of life, and to- the 
tention, and particularly the great mifconduft of inferior officers em- 
and encreating depreciation of your ployed in the public fervice. 

, currency requires the impediate, T h e  variety and importance of 
itrcnuous, and united efforts of all the bufinefs entruited to your Dele. 
true friend4 to their country, for pre- gates, and their conRant attendance 
venting an extenfion of the mifchiefs in Congrefs, neceffarily difables then, 
that have already flowed from rhat from inveffigating diforders of thia 
fource. kind. Jufily apprehenf ve of them, 

America, without arms, ammu- they, by their feveral refolutions of 
pition, difcipii~$, revenue, govern- the zzd of yovember, and 20th of 
pent ,  or ally, alqoktotally Iiript of December, 1777, and of the 3d and 
commerce, and in the weaknels of 9th of February, 1776, recommend- 
youth, as it were with a !$ Raffasd ed tp the Le iflative and Executive 
i fling" only, dared, # c  in the nawg po~vers of the#eStates a due attention 
of  the Lord of Hoits," to engage a t o  thefe i~terefting affairs. H o w  far 

(gigantic adverfary, prepared at all thofe recommendi~icns have been 
points, boafling of h ~ s  Rrengrh, and complied with, we will not under- 
of whom even mighty warriors take to determine ; but we hold our, 
66 yere greatly afraid." Selves bound in duty to declare, t h a t  

- . we 
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we are convinted there lias been a3 c m b m 6  evify tied* d o ~ d  fm 
much diligence ufed in deteAing and vindicating his liberty. and curing 
reforming abufes, as there has been his profperity. 
i n  c~rhmit t ing or complaining of As the harveita of this year, which, 
fhem- by the Divine Goodneb promire rn 

. ,  With regard to monopolizers, i t  be kntiful, will foan be gathared, 1 IS our opinion, that taxes judkioufly an fomc'new aeafures relating ps 
laid o h  fuch articles as become the your foreign concerns, with fome ard * 

obje& of engroKers, and t h d e  fre- rangements relating to your domettic, 
quently colle&ed, would operate are now under coolideration, from 
a ainR the pernicious tendency of which beneficial cffe&s are cxpsacd, 
8 c h  pn(ticrs. we entertain hopes that your affain 

As to inferior offcers employed in _will acquire a much greater degree 
the public fervict, we anxioufly de- of regularity and energy than we 
fire to call your moR vigilant atten- have hitherto had. 
t b n  to their condua with refpea to But we hould be highly c h i -  
every fpecies of mifbehaviour, whe- nai, i f  we did not plainly tell you, 
ther proceeding ftom ignorance, neg- that thofe hopes ere not foonded 
ligence, or fraud, and to the making wholly upon our own proceedings. 
of laws for infliCtin exemplary pu- Thefc .muR be fupported by your 
nifirnents on all oicnderr of this virtue, your wildom, and yow d i l i  
kind. goce . From the a d ~ r e t r g c  of tho& 

We are forry to hear that  tome eats in the national council, with 
perfons are fo aightly infermen of which you have honoured us, we 
their own intereh, ap to iuppofe have a pleafing profp& of many 
that it  is advantageous to them to blefings approaching this our native 
fell the produce of their farms at  land. It is your patriotiim muR in- 
enormous prices, when a little re. troduce and fix them here. 
ffeflion might convince them that i t  In vain wit1 i t  be for your Dale- 
is injurions to thofe intereh, and gates to form plans of ceeodomy; to  
the general welfare. If they expeA h i v e  to Rop a continuation of emif- 
thereby to purchafe imported goods fions bv taxation or loan, i f  you d o  
cheaper, they will be egregioufly not zeaioufly co-operate with them 
difappointed ; for the merchantb, in  promoting their defigns. and ufe 
who knew they cannot obtain re- your utmoR induitry to  prevcnk the 
tarns in gold, filver, or bills of ex- waRe of money in the expenditure, 
change, but that their ve&ls, if which y o u ~  refpettive fituations in 
loaded here at  all, muR be loaded the feveral places where it  is ex- 
with produce, will raife tlle price of pended, may enable you to do. A 
what they have to {ell in proportion difchargc of this duty, and a cam- 
p the price of what they have to buy, pliance with recommendations for 
and coniequently the landholder can iupplying money, might enable . 
purchafe no more foreign goods for Congrefs to give ipeedy afirances to 
the fame quantity of his produce the public, that no more crnilljons 
than he could before. fiall take pldce, aud rheieby clofe 

T h e  'evil, howerer, does not Rop that fource of depreciation. 
~t this point. T h e  landholder, by Your governments being now eRa- 
aaing on this miRaken calculation, blilhed, and your ability to contend 
is only labouring to accumulate an with your invaders afcertained, we 
immenfe debt, by encreafng the pub- have on the moR mature deliberation 
lic expeaces, for thc payment of judged i t  indiipenfibly neceffary to 
which his eitate is engaged, and to capon  you for fortyafive millions.of 

dollarsc 
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a l h r w  - la %&&tian to the fifteen tions, well knowing they will not 
millions t ~ q u  d by -a refolution o f  forget, that  we lay no burthens upon 
congrefs of t 5? e 2d of January lafi, them, but thofe in which we psrti- 
$0 be paid-ipt6 the Continental 'rrea- cipate wlth them-a happy fympa- 
fury before fhe firit day of  January thy, that pervades fociet~es formed 
next, i n  the fame proportion, as to on the bafis of  equal liberty. Many 
the quotas of the fever21 'states, with cares, many labours, and may we 
that  for the faid fifteen millions. not add, reproaches-are peculiar to 

It,appeared proper to us to fix the us. Thefe are the eniolsrnents of 
krfl day of next January for the pay- our unfolicited Rations ; and with 
T e n t  of the whole ; but as i t  is pro- there we are content, if you approve 
bable that States, i f  not all, will our tondu&. I f  you do  not, we 
zaire part of the fums by infialments, Gall  return to our private condition 
o r  otherwife before t h a t  time, we re- with no other rcgret, than that w h ~ c h  
commend in  the ilrongelt manner will arife from our not having ferved 
the  payingas much as can be col- you as acceptably and effentia:ly.as 
I,&ted, as foon as poffible, into the we ni f ied  and itrove to do, 'though 
Continental Treafury. , as c h ~ r f u l l y  and faithfully as we 

Though i t  is manifelt that made- could. 
rate ta%yion in  times o f  peace will Th ink  not we defpair o f t h e  Com- 
xsove r  the credit of your currency, monwealth, or endeavour to lhrink 
yet the encouragement which your from appofing difficulties. No, your 
e'nemies derive from its depreciation, caufc is too goad, your obje€ts too 
and the prefent exigencies demand fixred, to be relinquilhed. W e  tell 
greatrand fpeedy exertions. you truths, becaufe ) ou are freemen 

W e  are pertuaded you will ufe all who can bear to hear them and  may  
poffible cqye tq  make the promotion profit by them ; and when they reach 
o f  the general welfare interfere as your enemies, we fear not the con- 
little -as may be with the eafe and fequences, because we arc not igno- 
comfort of  individuals; but though noi ant of their refources or our own. 
the raifing there fums mould prefs Le t  your good Icnfe decide upon the  
Lnv i ly  on rome of our confiituents, cornparifon. Let  even their preju- 
yet the obligations we feel to your diced undernandings decide upon it ,  
yenerable Clergy, the truly helpleSs and yo? need not be apprehenfive-of 
widoys and orphans, your mofi gal- the determination. 
]ant, generous, meritorious officers Whatever i~tppofrd advantages 
and Coldi-frs, the public faith and from plans of rapine, projeas of 
the  commonweal, fo irreiiitibly urge biood, or dreams .of domination, 
us  to attemgt the appreciation of may heretofore have amuied their  
your curror)cy, that we cannot with- isflamed fancies, the conduR o f  one  
hold ~bedience tq rhofe authoritative Monarch, the friend a n d  ~vote&o.- 
fqnratioos. of  the rights of mankind, has turned 

O n  this fubje& ;ve mill only add, tibe ka le  fo much againlt them, that  
tbat as the r9les of jultice are moit their vifionary fchemes vanilh as the 
plcafing to o y  iafinitely good and unwholefome vapours of night befpre 
gracious Cyeatw, and an, adherence the nealt'nful influence of the fun. 
to them mok likely to obtain lijs An alliance has been formed be- 
ikyoy-, Co they will ever be b u n d  tween his Molt ChriItian Majefiy 
to be fhe befi ahd .fqfe# max i~ i s ,q f  a j d  thefc States, on the bails of t he  
buman policy. molt perfeA equality, for the dire& 

T o  o u r  conRiturnts we, fubmit the end o! m a ~ n t a ~  ning effcRually their 
propriety qpd purity of p r  lnten- Iikerty, ibvereignty and indepen- 

drnce, 
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deice, , abfolute and unlimited, as already contributkd 'to dlcvaie her to 
well in  matters of government as of her prefent power and haughtinefsg 
commerce. The  conduA of our and threatened, if coritinud, t r  raifa 
good and great ally towards us i n  both to a height infupportable to 
this infiance and otkrs ,  has fo fully the re8 of Euyope. 
rnanifeited his fincerity and kindncfs, I n  fhbrt, their own 'leR.infmmcd 
as to  excite on our part correfpon- Etatermen and writers conlfs, that 
dent fentiments of confidence and your caufe is exceedingly favoured 
affehion. by courts and people in that quarter 

Obferving the interefis of his king- of the world, while that of your ad- 
dom, to which duty and inclination ~erfar ies  is equally reprobated; and 
prompted his attention, to be con- from thence draw ominous and well- 
netled with thofe of Arkerica, and grounded conclufions, that the final 
the combination of both clearly t6 event muR prove unfbrtunate to the 
coincide with the heneficimt defigns latter. Indeed, we have the 6e/f rea- 
of the Author of Nature, who un- ion to believe that we iha!l foon form 
queitionably intended men to par- other alliances, and on principle9 
take of certain rights and portions of hohourable and beneficial to thek 
happinefs, his MajeRy perceived the States. 
attainment of there views to be Infatuated as your enemies have 
founded on the ilngle prbpofition of been from the beginning of this con- 
a feparation between America and teR, do you imagine they can naw 
Great Britain. flatter themfelves with a hope of con- 

T h e  refentment and confufion of quering you, bnlefs you are falic to 
your enemies will point out to you yoorlelves? 
:he ideas you ihoufd entertain of the -When unprepared, ufiWciplined, , magnanimity and confumrnate wii- and unfupported, you o p p f d  their 
dom of his MoR ChriRian MajeRy fleets and armies In full conjoined 
on this occafion. forte, then, if at any time, was con- 

They perceive, that feleRing this quefl to be apprehended. Yet what 
grand and juR idea from all thoft progrefs towdrds it have their violent 
tpecious ones that might have con- and inceffant efforts made 1 
Bled or mifled inferior judgmcnt or from heir own rondutt. da%i 
virtue, and fatisfied with the advan- devoted you to bondage, and after 
tages which muR refult from that vainly walling their blobd and trea- 
event alone, he has cemented the Furr in the d~honotirable enterprize, 
harmony between h,imfeIf and thefe they deigned at length to o f i r  t e r m  
States, not only by eitablilhing a of accommodation with refpektful ad- 
reciprocity of benefits, but by eradi- d~effes to that once defpifed body tho 
cating every caufe of jealoufy and Congrei'5, whofe humble h p p l i c a ~  
fufpicion. They alfo ~erceive with ~ i o n s  on!? tor peace, trberry, and 
firnilar ernotio~ls, that the modera- f~fety,  they had contemptuouflyre, 
tion of our ally,,in not deliring a n  jetled, under pretence of its being 
acquifition of dominion on this Con- an unco~ftitutional afkmbly : n q  
tinent, or an excIhfion of other nz- more; defious of reducing you into 
tiotls from a fhare of its commeraid a deviation from the paths of' re€& 
advantages, fo ufeful to them, has rude, from which tht$ had to fir 
given no ~ l z r m  to thofe nat.bns, but, and io raihfy wandzred, they made 
in fa&, has inrerfled, them in the moR fpecious off'ers ta tempt y o t ~  
accompliihment of his generous un- into a violation of your falrh givrn 
dertahng to diffolve the monopoly to your ill~~ltrious ally. Their ar ts  
thereof by Great Britain, which has were as ueavaillng as thew arms. 

-FOI ed 



+Feiled,ag;in, and Rung with wge, 
cnibittered by envy, they had n o  
alternative, but to repounce the in; 
glorious and ruinous controverfy, or 
to refume their former modes of per- 
k u t i n g  it. .They chofe the latter. 
Again, the ravages are Rimulated to 
horrid mafFaues of women and chil- 
dren, and dorneRics to the murder of  
their mshrs .  Again, our brave a n d ,  
anhappy brethren are doomed to mire- 
rable deaths in gaols and prifon*ihips, 
T o  complete the fanguinary fyfiem, 
811 the " EXTREMITIES of war'' are 
by authority deeounced againR you. 

Piwily endeavour to derive this 
contolation from their remorfelets 
fury. that '' the Fpther of Mercies" 
looks down with difapprobation on 
fuch audacious defiances of his holy 
laws ; and be further comforted with 
recolk&ing, that the arms aKumed 
by you in your righteous caufe have 
not been lullied by any unjufiifiable 
feverities. 

Your enemies defpairing, however, 
as it  feems, of the iuccefs of their 
united forces againit our main army, 
have divided them, as if their defipa 
vns to harrais you by predaratory, 
deli~ltory operations. If you are 
afiduous in improving opportunities, 
Smatnga may not be the only tpot 
on this continent to give a new de- 
nomination to the baffled troops of a ,  
pation impioufly priding herklf in 
notions of her omnipotence. 

Rouze youriclves, therefore, that 
&is campaign may LniIh the great 
work you have lo nobly carried 00 
for feveral year3 p& What nation 
m r e n g a g e d  in iuch a contefi, under 
f+h a complication of dil'advan- 
has, ib loon iurmounted many of  
them, and in .fo hor t  a period of  
iime had fo certain a proipeft of i+ 
Cpeedy and happy conciuiion. We 
will venture'to pronou*e, that fo re- 
markable an infiance exifis not in tlle 
annals of mankind. We well re- 
sneplbm what you faid at the corn: 

mence'hynt of this war. You l i w  
G e  immenk dift'erence between yout 
circumltances aud t h d e  of your ene- 
pies, and you knew the quarrel muft 
decide on no lefs than your lives, 
liberties, and eftates. All thefe you 
greatly put to every hazard, reiolving 
rather to die freemen than to live 
flaves; and jufice will oblige the 
impartial world to confers you have 
uniformly aRed on the fame gene- 
rous principk. Confider how much 
yon have done, and how compara- 
tively little remains to be done to 
crown you with fuccefs. Perfevere, 
q t d  you enfure peace, freedom, fafety, 
glory, fovereignty, and felicity to 
yourirlves, your children, and your 
childrens children. 

Encouraged by favodrs already re- 
ceived from Infinite Goodnefs, grate- 
fully acknowledging them, earnefily 
imploring their continuance, con- 
R a ~ t l b  endeavouring to draw them 
down on your heads by an amend- 
ment of your lives, and a confor- 
mity to the Divine will, humbly 
confiding in the protdion fo often 
and wonderfully experienced, vigo- 
roufly employ the means placed by 
Providence in your hands, for com- 
pledting your labours. 

Fill up your battalions-be pre- 
pared in every part to repel the in- 
curfions of your enemies-place y w r  
feveral quotas in' the Continental 
Treafury-lend money for public ufes 
-fink the emiflions of your refpec- 
rive Rates-provide effeQually for ex- 
pediting the conveyance of i u p  lies 
fbr yuvr armies and fleets, a n i f o r  
you: allies-prevent the produce of 
rhe cotintry from being monopolized 
-effeclually fuperintend the beha- 
viour of public officers-diligently 
prcmote piety, virtue, brotherly 
love, learning. frugality, rnodera- 
tion-and may you be approved be- 
fore Almighty God, worthy of tho@ 
blefings we devoutly wifl~ you to 
enjoy. 

Dos 
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Band. in  Congtcfi by unanimous that h e  is not inAaenced ot d i r e ~ e d  

twfent ,  this 26th day of May, one by any perion or perfons in office, 
thoufand <men hundred and ieventy- or rejeQing to k in office, in the Free 
nine. and Independent States of America, 

J O H X ~ Y ,  Preiident. or in  fie kin om of Great Britain. r" Atrelt. C ~ A R L E S  HOMSON,  Sec. And this PIT ent account now hum- 
bly pyefentcd to the public, ha9 never 

For tbe RPMEMBRANCER. one hne of it been feen by, or fead 
P o  rbr P U B L I C .  to, Lny individual of either fex. 

As all  appeals and narratives offir- Had it Leed fubmiued to the erufal 
i d  to  the public, relative to t h ~ n  of two Dr thrcejbdiciour frienls who 
~ v c l l  of a private nature, genera& hdnour her with the* countenance, it 
appear in their recitals rather tedreug doubtleb would I I O ~  have appeared fo 
~ n d  unimportant, had the fubje& deRiture of every ornament of ityle 
In d i i j u u  anly &e&ed individuals and polifh of the pen, aa i t  does a t  
in theu d d c  capacid~es, the wri- preient: but as it  WM meant as a 
tcr of this would not l y r e  taken a p n  plain detail of fa&, lhe chofe rather 
i n  hand, to haveinveqigated the mat- to wave all thaie little embellih- 
icr. But i i  ir humbly apprehended, meats, as to the manner, in order 
that the p o ~ t  in  queRion is looked to have it  in her power, confiatnt with . 
upon as of confequence enough to truth, to make the above declaration. 
claim fome degree of attention. Sin- At  the houfe of a very particular 
csrely lorry is the tubfcriber, that i t  friend of mine, Mr. Charles Sted- 
is fallen to the lot of fo infignificant a man, happened to be the place fat  

rfon as herfelf, to develope the af- Governor JohqRone's reiidenceduring 
&r in debate I but, in  order to avoid in this city. 1 was in it the 
any ambiguity of expreffions, h e  part of the time the Comrnif- 
mfans now to drop writing in the here. I came to town t a  
thud perion, and fpeak plainly in her take leave of m hulbmd, in confe- 
qwn charaAer. quence of a pa iY s granted me by the 

Much has it been canvafTedof Ian, Commander in Chief of our army. 
I underltmd, in this State, whether Three times1 was in company with 
kovernor Johnltonecver had any con- Governor JohnRone ; he exprelied 
~nfa t ion  with a lady about politics in reat defire to have been admitted to 
g c n d ,  and Otneral Reed in parti- Ifave p r e d  the lines, or that his Se- 
cular: muck has it  been doubted by cretary ihould have had fome inter- 
lome, whether a lady ever had-any c o d e  of a liberal kind (as he termed 
converfation with General Reed, as it) with people in power. I own 
related in Towoe's Evening PoR in that I did at that time look on Go- 
July : and much ha it been difputed vernor ohnfione as a friend to A w -  
who the lady was, and if there really rica, w fi o wihed iome erfon would 

P" B was fuch a rfen; all there doubts itep forth and a& a me latorial part, 
have been uggekd and enforced, and CuggeR fomething to fiop tho. 
according to the political fentiments effufion of blood which was Iike t o  
of the pel-fonu who hinted them, as enfue if the war was carried on i n  its 
the inclination tw often gives a bi;u full vigour. T h e  two former tines 
to the judgment of the three t b  I talked with Go- 

The many parties, which it is but vernor Jo!ln[tane, the converiation 
too notorious and melancholy a was fo general, and the declaration Cq 
truth, prevail a t  this time in thc warm i n  favour of the interefts of 
dty,  render it  necerary for th:! America, that I regarded him asaq  
fubfcriber mofi ferioufly to declare,  rima able charaber, and moil fin- 
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teretr tvilhd -he could have had a 
fie latercourft with fome of the fen- 
fible l$higs wvitkodt the lines : but 
from firR to laR of there convcdations 
I uniformly told him that I thought 
he cherilhed a delufive idea, bamtly, 
that the Congrefs kept the true fenre 
of the people from the public, and 
that i f  that was fairly to be come at, 
Independence would l6h ground. 

I am fure 1 can fay, fjxaking with- 
in  bounds, I repeated half a dam 
times to him that I believed i f  the 
votes of the people were or could be 
impartially taken, they would give 
the decifiofi in favour of Indepen- 
dency : but this fentiment he never 
coincided in. 

A t  this time my mind wa, muCh 
engaged with the thoughts of prefent- 
iog a memorial to the Supreme Exe- 
Cutlve Council, then at  Lancaffer, as 
I thought it of fome confequence to 
g e t  it laid before that Honourable 
Body, previous to the time my hnf 
'band was cited to appear, June the 
s q h .  H e  was there fummoned as 
g i~ i l ty  of High Teafon, an the idea 
mf his being a fubjcft of the State : 
h o w  as he was by blrth a Briton, and 
f eft this near a year before the Decla- 
ration of Independency, 1 was en: 
couraged by fome gentleman, learned 
i n  the law, t t~  point o h ,  that he 
could not with propriety come under 
.the dcfctiption ~f the bulk of the 
profcribed ; but f be pardon for 
wandering from thc ffbjjea in this 
Teeming digrefion. 

Governor JohnRone heard me fay 
1 was going on this errand, and the 
converfation Mr. Kced more particu- 
larly refers to in his recital, pafled 
Between Govcrnor Johnltone and my- 
felf, about a cluhrter of nn hoar before 
Governor Johnfione left Mr, Sted- 
man's houfe, in Mr. Stedn~an's tea- 
room, to :he belt of my memory on 
the 16th of June, between the hours 
o f  tcd and eleven in  the morning. 
Gov. JohnRone fent me a manufcript 
boqk to read the morning he went off, 

1 

but in Co hdty s way that .he a h d  
three or four timer for it bglbrc it 
was pofible to have read i t  a qaartef 
through. T h e  general vein that pre- 
vailed i s  it was ointing out the many 
advantages ari /' lng from a re-union 
with Bntain, and a commercial in. 
tercourle, and Rveral good things I 
believe were in it, but I thought it 
much too prolitr to be of general uti- 
Hty. I returned the book to him in 
Mr. 8tedman's tea-room, and wad 
gain5 out ; he reftimed the thread of 
polihcs. 

Mrs. Ftrguffon, fays Oovernor 
JohnRone, this is a malt unhappy 
difpute ; can nothitlg be falleh on  to 
mitigate matters? God grant there 
could, Governor JohnRone, returned 
r; you are a petfon in power ; you 
know how ardently 1 wifk for peace; 
fbr I before that had faid to Governot 
JohnRone, that if he  would be in- 
drumental in his reprefentations at 
home to effeb peace, i t  wonld give 
him comfort in his dying hour, when 
all earthly honours and views would 
be light m the balatlce : and I again 
repeated, I am certain nothing 
mart of Independence will be ac- 
cepted." I am told, replied he, that 
Morris and Reed have a great deal t e  
fay in your politics. f anfwered, 1 , 
believe they have; they are both gen- 
tlemen of dikinguithed charaaers fot 
good fenfe and patriotic principles. 
I know fomething of Reed (fays 
JohuRone) I forwarded letters to him 
of Mr. Dubert's; I knew Mr. D u -  
bert well ; I with I could fee Mr. 
Reed and Mr. Morris, but parti-. 
cularly Mr. Reed; I think I could 
fay many things to him that wauld  
be for the advantage of fettling 
this contefl. I with you could, Sir  ; 
I dare fay, that ifyou were to converib 
with either of thofe gentlemen, it 
would be to your mutual tatisfaltion, 
and I tltink it is agreat pity that you 
have not an opportunity. I heard, 
fays he, that Reed has a great deal td 
fay with Walhington. I believe, Sir, 

returned 



returned I, that General Reed h n d s  
very well with General Walhington 
(for I always made i t  a point to give 
our officers their titles immediately, 
when any of the Bri:ilh gentlemen 
omitted them.) I had thought, fays 
Johnitone, of applying to both thole 
gentlemen (meaning Mr. Reed and 
Mr. Morris) for their good ofllccs, 
but the fewer people one applies to the 
bdtter ; but i mould be particularly 
glad o f  Mr. Reed's influente i n  this 
affair ; Mrs. Fer uffon, fays he, (and 
I think be l m k e f  a little confufed) if 
rhis affair fbould be fettled in the way 
we wilh, we mall have many retty 
things in our power; and i / Mr. 
Reed, after well confidering the na- 
t u n  of the difpute, can, conformable 
te his confciencc and view of things, 
exert his influence to fettle the con- 
telt, he may command ten thoidand 
guineas, and the beit OR in the go- 
vernment, and if you $odd fee him, 
I could wiih you would convey that 
idea to him. I own I felt hurt and 
hocked, for Iregarded the hint as in- 
delicate, and from that moment Mr. 
IohnRone appeared to me in a difi- 
rent point of light. H e  then was 
turning out of the roam ; the Com- 
modore had, fent for him and General 
Clinton two or three times that morn- 
ing, while we were together. I f  he 
read cauntenanccs as well as I be- 
lieve he did, he muh immediately 
have ieen dif uR firongly painted on f mine. I de red him to fiay a mo- 
ment: Sir, iays I, fince you have 
opened your mind fo freely to me, 
allow me to fu geR a few hints with 
the f . c  freetxn. BY a11 means, 
Madam. D o  not you think, Sir, 
that Mr. Reed will look upon fuch a 
mode of obtaining his influence as a 
bribe ? (I. really made ufe of that 
plzin term.) D o  you think io, Ma- 
dam ? I really, Sir, mould a pre- 
hrnd lo. By no means. ~ a i a m ;  
this method of proceeding is cufio- 
mary in all negocizrions i and one 
may very .honourably make i; a ma$# 

intenR Co fiq forth in  a caufe. 1 
know little of negociations, returned 
I ; but this appears to me, that if i t  is 
Mr. Reed's judgment, that Americq 
ihould give up the point of Inde. 
pendence, he will fay lo, if he brg 
any influence in her counfels, with- 
out fee or m u d ;  and if he is of r 
different opinion, no 
lument fhould lead /?~T:$::D; 
contrary vote. H e  faid be ld not 
fee the matter in the fame point of 
light exattly as I did ; and abru tly 
bad me farewell ; and I believe ik 
heart had that moment been fecn, he  
was vexed he had gone fb far. 

And here ends a f i p l e  narrative 
of a fa& as far'as i t  r e l a p  to Gover- 
nor JohnRone's converfanon with me. 
T h e  misfortune af dl narration-is, 
the' unavoidably l e d  to prolixity, 
r n J  mimy little p i n u  that appear 
cxtremeYy in terebldg to the barrator, 
feem ar ' tedious and non-erentid t~ 
the rcadcr; I mull now, in vindica- 
tion of m owh charatler, be per- 
mitted to ; ay iomething in re ard t o  
the converfation I had r i d  d n e r a l  
Reed : had he been as tender of my 
political reputation in his publication, 
as I ever have been And now am DI 
his, I lhould at  this time have been 
raved this difagreeable explanation. 
1 have nothing to hy. that can dl a 
fiade on his charaaer au a Patriot, 
or injure him with the ublic a: to 
the' capital point : for d e n  I CUM 
to the moil interelling part of' the 
convrrfation, he atifwered withsut 
hefitatien, Is my influence is but 
fmall, but Was i t  as g n a t  a: GOVW- 
nor JohnRone would infinuate, the 
King of Great Britain has nothin in 
his gift that would tempt me.'* 1.- 
mediate1 on feein the account p u b  
lilhed o t' this affair 'in Towne'r Even- 
ing Potl, I fat down under the 
warmth of the firlt imprefion of re- 
fentment, and wrote the letter that ir 
fobjoined to this publication. The  
paper did not reach me till the 26th 
of J U ~ Y  : I was a t  my own retired 

T z Qot 
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Got  at  G19;mc-Park ; 1 ha? pq cna-  I had that unlucky converfation d t 4  
f i re  to  conruft, and w 6 t e  ~t in four Governor JohnRone. Among the 
Bours q f t ~ r  feein the Evening Poh. many mortifyin infinuations ' that 
1 Devcr hqd the b a ~  previous inti- have been hinte d on the fhbjea, nqne 
mation from General R k d ,  or any has to fenfibly affetted me as an in- 

timation, that fome thonght I a a e 4  
a part in confequence of certain ex- 

et tat io~s,  or rome   re ferment from 
r. johpRone to be copferred VP the h 

perbn dearell to me on earth. On 
that head I hgll fay no mork, but  
leave it to any perfon of Fommon 
(enre to determine, if I had any views 
of that kind, whether l (bould i n  b 
full and iolemn amanner call i n  quer- 
tion what Mr. JohnRone has afferted 
in the Houfe of Commons: a pro- 
ceding of this kin I muR totally ex- 

ub- clude all avenues of favour from t h a t  
{was quarter. were there ever any expe&- 

ed, which 1 folemfily declare never 
Was the cafe. 

Jf this account mould ever have the 
honour to be glanced over by the eye 
of Governor johnfionc, I know n o t  
n what medium he may view it : it 

!r poftblc rbar the multiplicity of 
ideas which pars through the brain o f  
ia ~oliticiar, in the courfe of 3 few 
months, may have j o U d  the whole 
ttanlhtlion out of his memory. Should 
this bs the cafe, infignificant and con- 
temptible as 1 may appear to him, 4 
believe there arc two or three people- 
in  Britain that will venrure to tell 
hih; in all his plenitude nf power, 
that they bcliev~ I would not k t  m y  
hand to an untruth. T h e  letter that 
I wrote to Mr. Reed is a proof that I 
never intended to deny the conrer- 
fation ; if I had ever views of tha t  
kind, f boqM not have been fo weak 
as to have put it out of my power to 
have equivocated about it  when called 
9n by Mr  Reed. I do not pre- 

m ~ g b t  appearas dejqned tv carry qer- tend to aKert that I as precifely 
tdin poincr i6w in [uGepce. . related to Mr. Reed every w o d  

Le< th'is ap eal to the public be that patfed, how, when and where, as 
takcn in what L h t  it  niay, f offer it  I do in this account, which I believe 
with diffidence; but feel myielfmuch f hal l  enforce by a de fition: but 1 
m b r ~  e a 4  in my mind now I have now call on Mr. R ~ P  in the p r c  
give0 i t  than I have ever done fincc fence of an all-feeing Godtodedare, 
4. < '  
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whether, 'la tbe courfe of tho convcr- 
fation I had with him, I wpreffed one 
fentimmt that breathed a wilb, that 
he o r  an). perfan in power hbuld ac- 
cept o f  any dovcrvrr to preponderate 
in t h e  f d e .  

I took no minutes of  either of the 
converfations I had with the above 
mentioned gentlemen, therefore there 
may be fome trifling errbrs ; but as 
l o  a fum and office beiqg mentioned,' 
which reems to be the moit effcntial 
part of  the affair, I am not mi&ken 
in. 

1 never will write or fpeak more on 
the fubjekl, nor enter into any farther 
explanations: if I have erred, I muR 
fuffer. With all potlible refpelt I re- 
main the candid reader's moit obe- 
dient humble fewant. 

Sir, 
I t  is with no fmdl  degree of regret 

!hat I now fit down to addrefs a few 
lines to you, on a fubjeA that is by 
no meaes agreeable to  me to enter 
on: but I muit beg the favour of 
your attrntion, with hopes ofobtain- 
ing rather more candour, than I thin4 
has heen hewn me heretofore. 

I raw, to-day, Towne's Evening 
Pea, in  which Governor JohnRone's 
letter to  you, Sir, is inferted, (that 
1 have no bufinefs with) but the re- 
laaon of a converfation which paffed 
between General Reed and a certain 
lady mutt have been publihed with 
your confent ; and that is an affair I 
mufi be permitted to $ouch upon. 

Well acquainted as you are, Sir, 
with the methods which are made ufe 
of in courts of judicature for the in- 
 riga at ion of truth, ic would be fu- 
pvfluous in me to hint, that the fug- 
pre&on of fome circumitances, and 
dwelling h n g l y  on others,give a co- 
louring and comple&on to thing* 
very different from their real and ori- 
ginal meaning and fignification. . 

That  you, Sir, &mod w d 
tion to fall in with any fchemca w Tfi0 ~ c h  
Governor johnftone might wih you 
to adopt in favow of America'r yield- 
ing her claim t~ Indepesdency, ia 
a ~ t a i n l y  juRIy Rated in your account. 
But furely General Reed could have 
pointed out his firmnefs to his coun-' 
try's caufe, without fufiring an in- 
socent, and I may fay, a l m R  friend- 
leis wqqas, to be exhibited in  acom- 
mon nowfpayey, and that i n  a man- 
ner which conveys no other ideas but 
that of her being an erniffary of the 
Commifioners; and that h e ,  by 
having fome of her friends gone off 
with the Britih troops, was endea-, 
vouring to hew her atrachment to 
their abfencc. 
As yourfelf, Sir, m d  the lady, 

gere the only pqt ies  that knrw any 
thing of the affair in queition, i t  4 
only yo11 that can be appealed to, 
Be plqafcd, Sir, ro recolleR the Ryle, 
the manner, and the whole of that 
trtr a t r t r ;  and then, Sir, on the 
part of the lady can you determine 
that h e  coauerlation has been kindly, 
friendly, or fairly Rated : if i t  has, 
my memory h+s greatly failed me ia 
almoR every point. 

Any perfon of wwmon fenfe, who 
reads the anecdote Y related in tho 
Evening PoR, would conclude a biG 
let was font to General Reed from 
the lady, for no other p~lrpofe than 
tl, a& fqlely on Governor Johnitone'r 
bufinek. Affairs relative to a near 
friend occupied her mind much more, 
and h e  applied to General Reed for 
his advice ; and h e  thought that a t  
parting he offered it  cordially and fin- 
=rely as to her little concerns. 

Accident flung her into the f i  
houfe a propriated to the ufe of Go- 
vernor fohnfione ; fhe mentioned hiin 
to  you, as one that feemed defirous 
of fettling matters upon fome arnica. 
ble footing. 

General Reed told her he had re, 
ceived a letter from Governor John- 
Aone ; b e  from thence concluded hp 

had 
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&ad opened hi mind fuUy in that and beto2 fworn on the Holy Evani  
letter, on the point of engaging Mr. gelilt of Almighty God, did depofe, 
Reed in his Intereft ; and h e  then declare, and fay, that the declaration 
repeated what had , p a W  between above mentioned i s  drawn up and 
Cjovernor JohnRone and hedelf, with wrote with her o h  hand writing, 
regard to politics in general, and Mr. apd is, in every refpe€t,,juil and Uue, 
Reed's influence in particular. ta the beR of her remembrance. 

But fhe is certain, that f ie  re eated ELXBAEKTH F e ~ c v s t o n .  
m General Reed what lhe l!id m Sworn at Phihdclphia before me, 
Mr. Johnftone, which was, that i f  the day and year above faid, 
General Reed,, or any other perfon Prnnzluania Packet.] Jon N ORD. 
in  power, looked opon it  as bencfi- 
cia1 to America, that f ie  fhould yield T o  G E O R G E  j o a ~ s r o n e ,  E.A. 
Independency and be re-united to NEVI-Yark. 
Great-Britain, he would fug eR that Your refignation as Commiffioner :: idea without reward ; and 1 he en-, does honour to the former goodnefs 
vrtained oppofite fentiments, no of- of your chrraaer. We pity the fuf- 
fcrs, if he was an honelt man, could ferln of a good man-his forrows 

rote. 
ff bias his judgment tp kivc a conuary are acred ; but we cannot take ity X is the misfortunes of a man who oes 

Bnt there war no convincing the net feel thofe misfortunes himfdf. 
Cornmiifionen, that the voice of the I am glad the refolution of Congmfs 
Congrefa was the voice of the people ; will carry any mark of diflintlion to  
and as their intercourfe, for the moll Governor Johnfione-nor do I think 
pan, lay with the friends of govern- the imprudence of Mrs. Fergullon 
ment, it wasnatural for them to im- ought totally to degrade him in the 
bibe their fentiments. eyes of his royal mafier. Unquef- 

1 am ienfible, Sir, that the political tionably i t  mult procure the Commif- 
~pinionsofwomen are ridiculedamong fioner Towe confiderable emolumeets. 
tlie generality of men ; but I own 1 which, no doubt, are t& marks ef 
find it  hard, (knowing the uncorrupt- &Jindion fo very pleafing upon dtlr 
nefs of my heart) to be held out to bccafion. His Majelly's Commif- 
ine public as a top! to the Commif- fioners do not mean to tranfmit an 
fioners. Perhaps fe& minds vould agology for Governor Johnftone ; but  
more fcnfibly feel io humiliating and they are periuaded his abilitieq and 
portifying an idea. ilrtegriv require no windicrctiog ; h~ ' 

But the imprefion is now made, failed in poiqt of abilities-his in- 
and i t  is too late to recall it. HOW tegrity will remain upon record ; and 
far, at this critical juneure of time, yet they require no vindication. It 
this afTair may in'urc my property, is IS all ip the faqe ipirit of the 41un- 
unycrtain i that, \ agure YOU, is but a detine, bluRerirq, and pmllip(p 
fecondary thought? pilot at the head of adminiltratlon. 

Under no very agreeable fituation Captain Elphinilone, of the Briti* 
of mind, I beg leave to conclude nav , does notfeem to entertain that 
myfclf, Your very humble fervant, hig i opinioq of Governor Jo4nhne's 

E L ~ Z A B B T H  F B R G U S S O N .  integrity, 
T h e  16th day of February, I 779. Your charge, againIf Congqfs are 

Befort me John Ord, Efq. one of the falfe and ill-natured i Congreis are a 
lullices of the Peace for the city and grand patriotic AKembly, fitting qt 
county of Philadelphia, came Eliza- the head of one great united people, 
beth F e r g u h ,  of Horham townfhip, potelfed of very extenfive, yct beng- 
Fountp ot Philadelphia, gentlewoman, ficial "powsrsq neithcr ufqrped by 

fraud, 
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J M ~ ,  nor maintained by force, but 
the genuine f i e &  of efleem, of cob- 
fidence and fccurity ; upon whom the 
eyes of a whole Continent are fixed; 
filled wit' admiration and glowin4 
with affeRion ; a Continent confi$- 
ing of many Indepdndent States, rn 
the temper of whole united 
anent, like the government of%:::; 
empire, liberty, and manhood are 
intimately mixed, co-exilt together 
infeparably, and conftitute one real 
efince. 

CongreL d o  not mean, neither 
bate they at any period taken upon 
themfelves to delude a feniible peo- 
ple-It is true their confiituents are 
fnfftring under rbe wariorr calanrizier 
P f w d r  ; but from what quarter have 
thore calamides ori inated? I have 
heard you, in the h oufe of Com- 
mons, repeatedly charge the whole 
matter to the bla,fcd proreedings af 
adminifiration, and that, in confe- 
qacnce of fuch proceedings, America 
mu& and would become Independent. 
You are certainly midaken in a point 
of fa& ; the inhabitants of this Con- 
tinent do not w ~ l h  to fee the King'r 
prc/nt commz~oon carried idto fuii 
t f f e 6  ; i t  muR be a commifion pleni- 
potentiary to acknowledge the United 
Statesof America F R E E ,  S O V E R I I C N ,  
and I N D E P E N D E N T .  Somuch blood 
and treafure have not been fpent for 
the purpofes of conditional recon- 
ciliition. T h e  landholders are at  
length materially intereited in the 
great caufeof theircountry, and would 
maintain the freedom and indepen- 
dence of the Continent at every pof- 
able hazard ; but thanks be to Hea- 
ven, and the bravery of my coun- 
trymen, there is not the leait illadow 
t o  doubt the moit iuccefsful conclu- 
Son of the prefent contefi with Great 
Britain. FRANCE and S P A I N  are 
powerful afiltants. In my opinion, 
the conquefi of America is the mofi 
ideal thing in the world ; if there 
was not a fingle regular ioldier with 
eut Z M M O R T A L  G E N E R A L  W A S H -  

43 ) 
INCTON-the fubRantial militia af 

the -'rf/ arc fully adequate to the 
defence o that country ; witncfi the 
bouncing Burgvnt with his conven- 
Gon at  Saratoga; a convention that 
exaf+erates Governor Johnfione m 
fuch a degree, that he does not Ccru-' 
ple to- publifh the moR notorious 
falfities upon that matter. 

I believm Congrefs are very in- 
diffirent whether yoa Are anxious or 
not about the good opinion of that 
body ; they feel the approbation of 
their own confcience ; they meet with 
the approbation of their conltituents : 
and what is alfo very material, t h y  
certainly have the ap robation of the , 

molt R E S P E C T A B L E  ! O W E =  11 Eu- 
ROPE.  But you P O L L  a very great 
regard for many individuals of that 
body: i t  happens extremely fortu- 
nate for thofe individuals that you 
did not unthinkingly reveal their 
names ; yet certainly it  would not 
have been the firR time that fome 
gentlemen have fufered more by 
their friends than their enemies. 

You conclude with endeavouring 
to cajole the multitude at  large; this 
we know to be genuine Scorcb policy : 
it has been of old adopted by your 
King ; I am aRonithed a man of 
Gnvernor JohnRo~e's abilities fhould 
purfue an antique, beaten way, fo 
ofren trod, and fo often unfucceEfu1. 
T h e  people may fometim:~ be mil- 
taken in their opinion, but in their 

fintimcntr they are never miltaken ; 
the feelings of the multitude arc 
thofe feelings which do honour to  
mankind ; they are pure, they are 
impartial; we ought, and we mult 

' 

obey .them. There may be a vanrtj 
perha s in a fingular way of think- 
Ing ; g u t  when Governor Jobnltoue 
in his declaration profeKes a want of 
that fenfibility which difingulhes 
human nature, he hazards fornething 
infinitely more important than the 
charrRer of his underkinding. Being 
lolt in pafion and refentment, you 
forgot that  good Qeen Elizabeth lo 

gloriotlng 
1 
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gumtnt, and are willing to hcrificq 
t h t  honour of other nations apon al- 
t a r 8  of yonr own conltru&ion, 

I ever was. I ever ha l l  be ex- 
tremely moderate in my political 
principles ; fanguinary proceedings 
of evyy fort, I utterly detofi ; it 
bakes me Budder at the unavoidable 
ncceffity of fuch a conteR as the pre- 
fent with England, and feel moft 
warmly for the horrid depredations 
of war. We have bcm driven to In- 
dependence by the pernicious Councils 
of  Great Britain. Had the firff com- 
mitiion baen tranfmitted to America 
before the declaration of  Indepen- 
dence, peace and friendhip would 
have re1 ned throughout; had the 
fecond Eommiiiionerr been rent to 
America before our connecZion with 
France, they would have produced 
nnquefionably fome very important 
benefits. If your f61mer colleagues 
a t  New York have commifiionr pleni- 
potentiary, perfuade them to make 

ace with us by acknowledging the 
Edepcndense of America ; a conii- 
derable part of the Continent will 
continue 3 moR valuable trade w ~ t h  
their old relations. 
7 he debts due to the inhabitan& 

of yonr ifland will be fpeediiy diE 
charged. Humanity flioald S m u -  
late the Councils of )Main to recon- 
cile the friends of that co.nntry to the 
now formed governments In America. 
A profpea of conquefi is totally at an 
end. Upon the commencement of 
this great dif~ute,  certainly every 
man had a right to countcnalice that 
fide of the quefiion whiclr appeared 
m be beit formed in freedom, iafety; 
and the principles of the conltiturion ; 
but molt clearly he had no right to 
take up arms agaiaR his cc:unrry, or 
give attual affifiance to the enemy 

. - 
after To In e a eiij~ii~y of the Con- 
tinent h a t  d r l u r d  our ,rcfiRancc 
fdutary and ~ ~ R i t u t i o n a l .  

A majorit mu6 rule ih a11 fw 
m u n u i a  ladiixietio. A man who 
u n n o t  bend his opinion to that of  
others, fhonld inftantly depart to 
b m e  other land. Yet I am willin 
i o  pardon all the' difaltled. an% 
take them once more iqro the. bofom 
of America. After a declaration of 
war agaiaR Prance, there can. be no 

e a a ,  there can be s o  commerce, & the wretched inhabitants of E n p  
land--and the fa~Ctunry of friendfhi 
and fafety will be h u t  up to the diE 
contented citizens of America. Tha t  
man who is not ri e for an honour- 
able pace, is f!r trra/.u, j ra -  
tgcm+,  and/pot7s ; tbc fl~otiors f b i ~  
bcarr ar r  a s  dgN as ri bt,  a&$ bu 
d c d  k r e .  Surely 
Great Britain will a& a wife md ex- 
tended part ; if not, the Britih p w e r  
rnut? be fubdued, bound, cholned ; 
in  its room concord will appear, 
brooding peace, and prdpenty on 
this happy k n d  ; joy fitting on ?very 
face ; content in every heart ; a pm- 
ple unfupprelfed, undifturbed, un- 
alarmed, bury lo improve t h d r  pri- 
vate property, and the public Rock ; 
no jealoufies from a land army, an6 
far diffont from the broik' a a d  tu- 
multr of Europe i fleeu covering thm 
ocean, bringing home wealth by tha 
r c a n ~  of lnduitry ; carryin terror 
ur afilhoce abroad by the &sttion 
d wifdom; and aflerting trium- 
phantly the rights and the honour 
of the UNITED STATES, n s f ,  
a1 watcrr roll, and winds can -41 
tbem. 
Y i rg ia ia  Gazette.] A VI R G r N r A X  . 
r o  tbc rr/yc&iur LrgiJkurrs of tdr 

United Sratrs of Amrrita. 
F ~ t h c r s ,  Brctbrrr a d F c 1 f 0 0 ~  Cir iw,  

T h e  treaty which is to fiop the e f  
fufion of blood amongfi us, whether 
by a truce or an abfolute peace, en- 
gaging the attention of all the mem- 

bers 



bcr!i o f o u t  union, variou!, fpecdlationr 
krt daily rdade on the terms which. 
ha l l  be itipulated. Infidious Tories, 
as well as timid and indolent Whigs, 
a r e  preparing our minds for an ac- 
quiefcence in c e h n s ,  which they in- 
finuate, '' ought to be affented to ra- 
" ther than continuing the war, un- 
" der the many difficulties attending 
" the depreciation of the currency, . " the want of necen'aries, and thr vi- 
a' i b l e  diminution of public virtue." 

. They tell us, that *' Canada may 
'* remain under the dominion of  
" Great-Britain, without endanger- 

. " ing our Independence ;" but the 
following extra& of the a8 Parlia- 
ment for mahiug more effe~ual prooi- 
&n for tbe gmernment oftbc prowince 
f @ebec in Nortb-America, is fuffi- 
cient to confute thofe politicians. 
" May it, therefore. ~ l e a f e  your 

" MoR ~xcel lent  ~ a j e i ;  that iimay 
'' be cna&cd, and be it  enatled by 
" the King's MoR Excellent Majelly, 
" by and with the advice and confent 
'I of the Lords Spiritual and Tem - 
" ral, and Commons, in this pre P" ent 

Parliament affembled, and by the 
" authority of the fame, Tha t  all 
a the faid territories, iflands and 

countries, heretofore part of the 
province of Canada, in North- 

'( America, extendilig fonthward to 
'1 the banks of the Ohio, weRward 

to the banks of the Miififippi, and 
northward to tho fouthern boun- 

* *  dary of  the territory granted to the 
'* merchant adventurers of England 

trading to Hudfon's-Bay, and 
lr which faid territories, iflands, and 
a' countries, are not within the limits 
I* of fome other Britilh colony, as 
'K allswed and confirmed by the 
" Crown, or which have, fince the 

tenth o f  February, one thoufand 
kven hundred and f i - t h r e e ,  

'( been made part of the govern- 
" ment of  Newfoundland, be, and 

they are hereby, during his Me- 
" jelly's ~leafure, annexed to, and 

VOL. VUI. 

's made part and parcel of the pro- 
s' vince of Q ~ e b e c ,  as enatted and 

ehblilhed by the faid royal pro- 
" clamation of the feventh of OQo- 

ber, one thoufand feven hundred 
" and fity-three." 

Shall peace with our enemies be 
concluded W I T H O U T  T H E  R A T I P I -  

C A T I O N  of the refpettive States in 
our union ? Is the treaty, which ihall 
cRablih our Independence, leis im- 
portant to us than T H A T  A C T  which 
manifelled our refolution to be 1 zu- 
DePrNDeNT, and was ratified by all 
the united legiflatures ? 

Ye fathers, brethren, and fellow- 
citizens, initrutl your Delegates in  
Congrefs, to pais and publih Refolves 
for quieting the minds of many of 
their conllituents, who have fuffered 
thernfelves to be alarmed by the u: 
tifices of our enemies. 

T h e  detention of the prize h i p s  
referred to in the following public 
a&', and their refloration to the Bri- 
tilh owners, by the Court of  France 
in  I 7 7 , and beforeour Independence 
war schowledgegcd, through the mif- 
taken condutt of the captors, having a t  
that time occafioned b m e  uneaiinefs 
in  America, the following anthentic 
account of the final fettlement of that 
affair is now laid before the public : 

Be i t  membered ,  that Jofeph 
Foiter, Efq. of GlouceRer, within 
this Stare, merchant, upon petition t o  
us for that purpofe, having laid be- 
fore us the neceffary proofs, appears- 
to be the agent for owners, officers, 
marines, and mariners of the privateer 
brigantine, Gexeral Mercer, James 
Babfon, Commander, called the Han- 
U COCA, 
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earl, while in France the lafi year.-- ty, the King of France, (whom God 
Alfo Meffrs. John Grenell, and A- prefcrve) to the owners and a11 con- 
dam Babcock, both of Bolton, mer- cerned in the two privateers, Fanv 
chants, upon the fame petition, ap- and C s n d  Merrcr. John Kendrick, 
pear to be owners and agents for the and 'Jam'es Babfon, Commanders, 
other owners, officers, marines and called the JoJon, and the Hancock, 
mariners of the privateer brigantine, while in France the laR year ; which 
F a n y ,  John Kendrick, Commander, ' gratuity was ordered to be paid in  lieu 
called the Bee, while in France the of two prize hips  carried into the pert 
lafi year, wh~ch faid privateershaving of Nantz, by the faid privateers the 
captured two Britiih hips ,  and car- 13th of Augufi, 1777, havingentcred 

- ried them into the port of Nantz, in them as Dutch h ips  coming from St. 
France, the I 3th of Augufi, 1777, EuRatia, they were condemned in the 
laden with fugar, which they entered Court of Admiralty to his Majeit)', 
' asDutch ihips coming from St. Eu- and were, by order of authority, de- 

fiatia, the confequence of which oc- livered up to the owners in England. 
cafioned the confifcation of thofe two Previous to our receiving the faid 
fiips by the Court of Admiralty ; yet fum of qoo,ooo livres, we having 
notwithitanding, his Mofi Chriitian taken the neceffary Reps, and exhi- 
Majetty, the K ~ n g  of France, having bited fatiafaaory proof of our being 
in hisgreat goodnefs been pleafed to legally authorifed to receive the faid 
order the fum of four hundred thou- gratuity, as owntrs and agents for all 
{and livres, French money, to be paid toncerned in the faid two ,privateen 
to the owners and others concerned and prizes, as will fully appear by the 
i n  the [aid two American privateers, date and order of Council the I 7 th of 
which order, firft fi nified by M. le  OQober infiant, we are happy to 
Ray de Chaumont, honorary Inten- have this opportunity of rendering our 
dant of the Royal Hotel of Invalids, fincere thanks to his Majeity the King 
and by him to ohn Holker, Efq. of  France, for this generous princely 
Agent General o fJ the Royal Marine, donaaon, declaring ourfelves fully 
and C o n h i  of  France, and by him to fatisfied therewith, more efpecially as 
the faid agents and owners of the faid i t  convinces us, alnon fi many otber 
privateers. more important prmt!, of our  good 

W e  therefore declare, that the fortune in his friendfhip to the natiw, 
pmofs exhibited appear to us fatisfac- of which we are a part. 
tory and fufficient to authorire the faid Byfox, 08. 28, 177s. 
John Holker, Efq. to pay to the faid A D A M  B A B C O C K ,  
Jofeph FoRer, Efq. and Mefis. Joh J O H N  G R E N N E L L ,  
Grenell and Adam Babcock, the r a i l  J O S E P H  POSTER.  
fum of four hundred thoufand livres, EZEKIEL PRICE, Notary-public by 
French money, according to the or- legal authority admitted a n d f w m ,  
der of his Moil Chrifiian MajeRy the dw&g and praQifing in B o h n ,  
Xing of France. inNew-ff ngland, dath herebycetti- 

fy,  that Adam Babcock, Jofeph 
Received of the honourable John Fofier, and John Grenell, figned 

Holker, Eiq. Agent-General of the the before going inltroment, in 
Royal Marine, and Conful of France, prefence of the Hon. Mr. Holker, 

' four hundred thoufand livres, French alfo in prefence of me the faid No- 
money, the value thereof in bills on tary. 
Fnnce  and Philadelphia, being a gra- I n  tefiimony whereof, I heteto fet 
toity from his Moft ChriRian Majef- my hand, a d  a& my notorial 

fcal, 



feal, at BoRon aforefaid, this 
twenty-fixth day of Ottober, in  
the year bf o u t  Lord Chrift, one 
thoufand feven hundred and fe- 
venty-eight. 

London, yunr 16, 1779. 
Tbir day tbr Spanip AmbaJadm deli- 

weredto Lord LV E Y M O U T  H apaprr, 
o whicb tbr following is a tranf- L: 

negociation, ha, had for its objeA to 
prolon it  for more than eight months, 
either %y vain pretences, or by an- 
fwers which could not be mow in- 
conclufive, whilR in this interval the 
infults on the Spanih flag, and the ' 
violation of the King'i territories were 
carried on to an incredible excels; 

rizes have been made, &ips have 
&en fearched and plundered, and ia 
great number of them havc been 
fired uoon. which have been obli~axl 
to defind- themfelves ; the regi&ri ' 

./ a papr r0 have been 0 ened and torn in pices, 
li/nnt W u y M o u T ~ *  btbeMar- and even t& paChcb of the Court 
guir D ' A L u 0 ~ 0 v r n 9  16tb found on bonrd the King's packet- 
Jn=e. 177'9- boat. 

All the world has been witnefi 
to the noble impartiality of the King, 
in the midR of the diiputes of the 
Court of London with ~ t s  American 
Colonies and with France. Befides 
wl~ich, his MajeRy h a v i ~ ~ g  learned 
that his powerful mediation wes 
debred? gencroufly made an o&r of 
it, which was accepted by the bclli- 
gerent powers, and for this motive 
only a fhip of war was fent on the 
part of his Britannic MajeRy to one 
of the ports o f  Spain. T h e  King 
has taken the moil energetic iteps, 
and fuch as ought to havc produced 
the mofi happy eKe&, to bring thofe 
owers to an accommodation equally 

~oaourrble to both parties ; prop;  
fiog for this end wife expedient8 for 
imoothing difficulties, and preventing 
the calamities ofwsr. But althougli 
his Majeity's propofitions, and parti- 
cularly thofe of his ultimatum, have 
been conformable to thoiie which a t  
ether timer the Court of London it- 
felf had appeared to judge proper for 
an accommodation, and which were 
aiCo quite as moderate, they have 
heen rejeRed in a manner that fully 
proves the little defire which the 
Britih Cabinet has to rettore peace 
to Europe, and to preferve the King's 
friendhip. In effc&, the conduft of 
that Cabinet, with regard to his Ma- 
jeffy, during the whole courfe of tbc 

----- 
g s  T h e  dominions of the Crown 

in America have been threatened, 
and they have gone to the dreadful 
extremity of raifing the Indian na- 
tions, called the Chatcas, Chero- 
qoies, and Chicachas, againfi the 
innocent inhabirants of Louifiana, 
who would have been the viAims of 
the rage of thefe barbarians, i f  the 
Chatcas themfelves had not repented, 
and revealed all the fcdudion the 
Englilh had planned. T h e  ibve- 
reignty of his MajeRy in the pro- 
vince of Darien, and on the coalt of 
St. Blas has been ururped, the Go- 
vernor of Jamaica having granted to 
a rebel Indian the commifion of 
Captain-general of thofe provinces. 

6 6  In ihort, the terrritory of the 
Bay of Honduras has been recently 
violated by exercifing aRs of hottility, 
and other excefis againR the Spa- 
niards, who have been impriioned, 
and whole houfes have been invaded ; 
befides which, the Court of London 
has hitherto neglelted to accomplifh 
what the 16th article of the lait 
treaty of Paris Itipulated relative to  
that coaft. 

Grievances fo numerous, fo 
weighty, and recent, pave been a t  
different times the objea of com- 
plaints made in the King's name, 
and ltated in Memorials which were 
delivered either to the Briulh Mini- 

U z itcrr 
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iters at London, or tranfmittsd to  fults tocontinue, and to aegleB any 
them through the channel of the longer the reparation afthoie already 
EnglillP Ambaffador at  Madrid ; but received, and that is this view, not- 
altllough the anfwers which were withitanding the pacific difpoltions 
received have been friendly, his Ma- of his MajeRy, and even the parti, 
jeRy has hitherto obtained no other cular inclination he had always had 
.atisfa&ion than to fee the incults and exprered for cultivating the 
repeated, which lately have amounted friendkip of his Britannic Majeity, 
to the number of one hundred. he finds himfelf under the difagree- 

66 T h e  King, proceeding with able neceffity of making ure of  all 
that fincerity and candour which the means which the Alm~ghtp has in- 
chaatterize him, has formally de- truRed him with, to obtqin that juRiw 
clared to the Court of London, from which he has folicited by fo many 
the commencement of its difputes ways, without being able to acquire 
with Prance, that the condutt of ,it : in confiding on the jufiice of 
England fioqld be the rule of that his caufe, his MajeRy hopes that tbe 
which Spain would hold. confequences of this reiblution will 

a (  His MajeRy likewife declared not be imputed to him before God 
to  that Court, that at the time their or man, and that other nations will 
diferences with that of Paris might form a fuitable idea of this refolu- 
bp accommodated, I t  would be ab. tion, by cornparin it to the condu4 B folutely neceffary to regulate thofu which they them elves have ex .e- 
which had arifen, or might Rill arife rienced OQ the part of the Bnti4 
witti Spain, and in the plan of MiniRry. 
mediation which was fent to the un- f Signcd) 
derwritten Ambaffador the 28th of LE M A R ~ U I S  D 4 A p q o n o y ~ ~ . ' ~  
laR Septeqber, and {which was by Loado=, I 6 June, I 779. 
him delivered to the Britith Mini* 
is the beginning of OLtober, a plan At tbr Court at St. Jamez'~, tbc 18th 
with which Lord Grantham was ap- B f  rune, 17790 
prized, and of which he received a P R B S E M T, 
copy, his MajeRy declared in pofi- Qbr KING'S MPp E x r r l ~ t  M a j g j  
tive terms to the belligerent powers, in Council. 
that in confideration of the infults Whereas the Ambarador of the 
which his fubjetts and dominions King of Spain has, by order af his 
had fufered, and likewife of the at- COUN, delivered to L ord Vifcount 
tempts levelled againfi his rights, he Weyrnouth a paper, in which it is 
hould be under the nccelfrty of taking declared, that his Catholick MajeRy 
his part, in care the negociation, in- intends tc h u e  recourle to arms, un- 
ftead of being continued with fince- der the groundlefs pretence of ob- 
rity, ihould be broken off, or ihoyld taining reparation for injuries fup- 
produce no effe€t. pored to have been rece~ved; and 

g s  T h e  caufes of complaint given whereas the faid Ambaffadcr has re- 
by the Court of London not having ceived orders to retire from this 
ceafed, and that Court hewing no kingdom without takiilg leave: his 
djfpofitisns to give repa ation for Majelty, being determ~ned to take 
them, the Kirg has rifojved, and Lch meniurer as are necefary 
orders his qmbaffador to declare, for vindlcdi'ng the honour of his 
that the honour of his crqwn, the Crown, i d  pleared, by and with the 
protefilon which he owes to his fub- advice of his Privy Council, to or- 
jeets, and his own perlonal dignity, der, and i t  is hereby ordered, that 
40 not permit him to fuffer their in- general reprizals be granted againR 

the 
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the hips, goods, and fubjeAs of the within his MajeRy's dominions, to 
King o f  Spain, fo that as well his take cognizance of, and judicially 
l&jeRyYs fleet and hips, as alfo all proceed upon all, and all manner of 
other hips  and veKels that h a l l  be captures, feizures, prizes, and repri- 
~ornmifionatcd by letters of marque fals of all ihips or goods that are o r  
or general reprizals, or otherwife, by mall be taken, and to hear and de- 
his Majrity's CommiUioners for exe- termine the fame; and according to 
cuting the office of Lord High Admi- the cuurfeof Admiralty, and the laws 
ral o f  Great Britain, hal l  and may of nations; 'to adjudge and condemn 
lawfully Ceize all hips, verels, and all fuch hips, veRels, and goods, as 
goods belo~~ging to the King of Spain hal l  belong tr, Spain, or the vafils 
o r  his fubjrAs, or others inhabiting and iubjekt. of the King of Spain, or 
within any the territories of the King to any others inhabiting within any  
o f  Spain, and bring. the fame to of his'countries, territories, and do- 
judgment in any of the Courtsof Ad- minions; and that fucll powers and 
'miralty within his MajeRy's domi- clnufes be inferted in the iaid com- 
eions; and to that end his MajeRy's mifion as have been ufual and areac- 
Advcca:e-General, with the Advocate cording to former precedents; and 
pf  the Admiralty, are forthwith to they are likewife to prepare and lay 
prepare the draught of a commifion, before his Majelty at this Board, a 
apd present the Ome to his MajeRy at draught of fuch inRruLtions as may be 
this Board, authvrihng the Commif- proper to be feilt to the Courts of 
6,oners for executing the office of Lord Admiralty in his Majcity's foreign 
H i g h  -4dmira1, or any perfon or per- governments and plant~tions, for 
fons by them erppouered and ap- their uidancc herein ; as alfo another 
pointed, toiKue forth and grant let- draugft of infiruQions for furh *..ips 
rers of marque and reprilsl to any of as fiall be commifionated far the 
his MajeRy's fubjetts,' or others purpoCesafore-mentioned. 
whom the iaid Cotnmiffioners fliall 
deem fitly qualified in that behalf, A P R o c L A M A T I o N. 

for the apprehending, feizing, and For granting the Dijfribution of Pri. 
t+king the ihips, veiyels, and goods . zer  durini the pTC/Pnt H#'i!ilies. 
b~longing  to Spain, and the vaffals G E O R G E  R. 
and IubjeBs of 'the King of Spain, or Whereas by .our order in Council, 
apy inhhbifants within his countries, dated'the eighteenth of this inRant 
territories, or dominions; and that June, we have ordered that general 
fqch powers and c l m i e ~  be inletred i s  reprifdls be granted againR the hips, 
the iaid cornrp~flioq as have been gcods, and fubjeBs of the King of 
uiual, apd are according to former bpain; fo that as well our fleet and 
precedents : and his MajeJly's faid hips, as alfo all other hips and vef- 
Adtgcate-General with'  the Advo- iels that hal l  be commifionated by 
cate of the ~ d r n i r a l t ~ ,  are alio forth- letters of marqueor gcneral repriials, 
with t~ pTepare the draught of a corn- or otherwif:, by our Comrnifioncrs 
qi%ioq,'and prefent the fame to his for executing our office of Lord High 
MajeRy at this Board, authorifing the Admiral of Great Britain, h.111 and 
faid Commifioners for executing the may lawfully Ceize all fi:ps, veffels. 
oficeof Lord High Admiral, to will and goods, belonging KJ the King of 
and requjie the h i g h  Court of Ad- Spain, or his CubjeBs, or others in-  
g i r a l t y  of Great Britain, and the habiting wi:hin any of the territories 
Lieutenant and Jud eofthe C ~ i d ~ o u r t ,  of the Kingof Spain, and brin the 
G,s Brrogate  or krroga:es, as aIIo Tame to judgment in any o f  our 
the fcjeral Courfs of Admiralty Courts of Admiralty within our do- 

minions ; 
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minions ; we, being defuous to  give the whole of the neat produce being 
due encouragement to all our falth- firR divided into eight equal parts: 
ful fubjeAs, who fl~all lawfully feize T h e  Captain or Captains of  any 
the fame ; and having declared in of our faid fiips and veKels of war, 
Council by our order of the twenty- who hal l  be a&ually on board a t  the 
third of this inltant June, our inten- taking 0f any prize, hal l  have three- 
tions concerning thedifirihutionof all eighth parts; but in cafe any fuch 
manner of captures, feizures, prizes prize fhall be taken by any of our 
and reprifals, of all hips  and goods, h ips  or veKels of war, under the com- 
during the prefent holt~lities, do now mand of a flag or flags, the Flag-of- 
make known to all our loving fub- ficer or otticers being aQually on 
jeQs, and others wliom i; may con- board, or direQing and affiiting in  the 
cern, by this our Proclamation, by capture, hal l  have one of the faid 
and with the advice of our Privy three-eighth parts; the k i d  oqa 
Council, that our will and pleafure eighth part to be paid to fuch flag 
is, that the neat produce of all prizes or Fla officers in fuch proportiow, 
taken, the right whereof is inherent and fu%je& to fuch regularions, as are 
in  us and our Crown, be given to the herein-after mentioned : 
takers, but fubjea to the payment of T h e  Captains of marines and land- 
all fuch or the like cqltoms and du- forces, Sea-lieutenants, and Mailer 
ties, as the fame are now, or would on board, fiall have one-eighth part, 
have been liable to, if the fame were to be equally divided amongR them* 
or  might have been imported as mer- The  Lieutenant: and Quarter- 
chadize ; and that the fame be fo maAers of marines, and Lieutenants, 
given in the proportion and m q n e r  Eniigns, and Quanu-mailers of land 
hereinafter fet fort11 : That  is to fay, forces, Secretaries of Admirals or of 
that all prizes tskcm by fhips and Commodores, with Captains under 
veKels having commifions of letters them, Boatiwains, Gunners, Purier, 
ofmarque and reprifals, may be fold Carpenter, Mailer's mates, Chirur- 
and diipofed of by the merchants, geon, Pilot, and Chaplain on board, 
owners, firters, and others, to whom lhall have one-eighth part, to 
iucb lettersof marque and reprifals are equally divided amongit them : 
granted, for their own ufe and bene- 'I he Midfhipmen, Captain's-clerk, 
fit, after final adjudication, and not Mailer-fail-maker,Carpenter's-mates, 
before. And we do hereby further Boatiwain's-mates, G unner's-mates, 
order and dire&, that the neat pro- Mailer-at-arms, Corporals, Yeomen 
duce of all prizes which are or Ihall of  the iheets, Cockiwain, P a r r e r .  
be taken by any ofour hips  or veKels mailers, Quarter - mailers - mates, 
of war, [hall be for the entire benefit Chirurgeon's-mates, Yeomen of the 
and enccuragement of our Flag-&- powder-room, Serjeants of mariner 
cers, Captains, Commanders, and and land.forces on hoard, ha l l  have 
other colnmiflioned officers, in our one-eighth part, te be equally divided 
pay, an2 of the f c a ~ e n ,  marines, and amongil them: 
foldiers, on board our laid @ips 2nd TheTrurnpeters, Quarter-gunners, 
vcaels d l  the time of the capture; Carpenter's crew, Stewards, Cook, 
and  that fuch prizes may be lawiully Armouier, Steward's-mate, Cook's- 
L~ld and dt ipwd of hy them and mate, Gunfmith, Cooper, Swabber, 
their agents, alter th:  fame ha l l  Ordinlry 'I rumpeter. Barber, able 
hzve been to us finally adjudged law- feamen, ordinary feamen, and ma- 
f u l  prize, and not otherwife. T h e  rines, and otlier foldiers, and all 
iiiblbution Illall be made as follows; othrr perfvns doing duty and a4iRing 

on 
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on board, h a l l  have two eighth reqrilite for their dirc8ion in pay- 
parts, to be equally divided among ing the produce of fuch prizes, and 
t h e m  : otherwife hall be aiding and alIiffing 

Provided, that i f  any officer being to the h i d  Agcnts in all fuch matters 
e n  board any of our hips  of war, at as hal l  be neceffary. 
t h e  time of taking any prize, fhall We do hereby further will and 
have  more commiliions or ofices than dire&, that the following regulations 
one, fuch officer fhall be entitlej only fhall be obferved concerning the one 
t o  t h e  hare or hares of thc priz-s, eighth p-rt herein before mentioned 
which, according to the above-men- to be granted to the flag, or Flag of- 
tioned diffribution, hai l  beldng to ficers who ha l l  aftually be on board 
his fuperior coan~if ion or ofice. at tile taking of any prize, or h a l l  
A n d  we do hereby Rr8&ly enjoin all be diretting or aifiRing therein : firfi, 
commanders of our hips and veffe'e:~ Tha t  a Flag-officer, Commander in  
of war taking any prize, as foon as Chief, when there is but one Flag- 
may be, to tradmit, or caufe to be officer upon fcrvice, &all have to 
tranimitted, to the Comm91oncrs of his own ufe the {aid one eighth part 
our  Navy, a true lifi of :be names of the prizes taken by hips and vef- 
o f  all  the oficers, fc~men,  marines, fels under his command : fecondly, 
ioldiers, and others, who were ac- l ' ha t  a Flag-officer, rent to commalld 
tually on board our hips and veffels a t  Jamaica, or elsewhere, ha l l  have 
of war under their command at the no right to any hare  of prizes taken 
time of the capture ; which liR filall by hips or veKels employed there, 
contain the quality of the fervice of before he arrives at the place to 
each perion on board, and be fub- which he is Ccnt, and aRually takes 
fcribed by the Captain or comrnaqd- upon him the command : thirdly, 
i n g  officer, and three or more of the 'I'hat when an inferior Flag-officer is 
chief oficerb on board. And we do lent out to reinforce a fuperior flag 
hereby require and dire& the Com- oficer at Jamsica, or elrewhere, the 
miifioners of our Navy, or any three fuperior Flag-officer hall have no right 
or  more of them. to examine, or to any hare of prizes taken by tile 
c a u k  to be examined, fuch lilts by inferior Flag-officer, before the infc- 
the muRer books of fuch fhips and rior Flag-officer hal l  arrive within 
veKefels of war, and lilts annexed the limits qf the comlnand of the 
thereto, to fee that fuch liRs do agree Cuperior Flag-officer, and altually re- 
with the faid mufier books and an- cerve fomcorder from him : fourthly, 
nexed liRs, as to the names, quali- Tha t  a chief Flag-officer returning 
ties, or ratings, of the officers, fea- home from Jamxica, or elfewhere, 
men, marines, foldiers, and others mall have no hare of the prizes taken 
belonging to fuch hips and veffels of by the hips or veffels left behind to 
war, and upon requelt forthwith to a& under another command : fifthly, 

ran t  a certificate of the truth of any Tha t  if a Flag-officer is rent to com- 
Bfi tranfmitted to them, to the mand in the out-ports of this kinp- 
Agents nominated and appointed by dorn, he hal l  have no hare  of the 
the captors, to take care and dii- prizes taken by hips or veffels which 
poi= of fuch prize ; and alio upon have failed from that port by order 
epplication to them (the faid Corn- from the Admiralty : fixthly, T h a t  
miffioners) they hal l  give, or caufe when more Flag-officers than one 
to be given, to the faid Agents, all ferve together, the eighth part of t b  
fuch liRs from the Muiter-books of prizes taken by any hips or velfeis 
any fuch hips of war, and annexed of the fleet or Cquadron, h a l l  be di- 
liRs, as the faid Agcnts fhsll find vided in tho following proportions, 
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vie. If there be but two Flag-officers, 
the chief hal l  have two thirJ parts 
of the faid one eighth part, and the 
other hal l  have the remainid third 
part ; but if the number of Fkg-of  
ficers be more than two, the chief 
h a l l  have only one half, and the 
other half lha~l be equally divided 
amongit the other Flag-officers : fe- 
venthly,ThatCbmmddores with Cap- 
tains under them hal l  be eReemed as 
flag officers with refpett to the eighth 
part of prizes taken, whethet. com- 
manding in chief, or ferving under 
command. And we do hereby fur- 
ther order, Tha t  in the cafe of cut- 
ters, fchooners, and other armed vef- 
fels commanded by Lieutenants, the 
h a r e  of iuch Lieutenants hal l  be 
three eighth parts of the prize, unlefs . fuch Lteutenants hal l  be under the 
command of a Flag-officer or officers ; 
in which cafe the flag officer or of- 
ficers hal l  have one of the faid three 
eighths, to be divided among fuch 
Flag-officer or officers in the manner 
herein before diretked in the cafe of 
Captains ferving under Flag-officers : 
fecondly, we dire& that the h a r e  
of the mailer, or r ther ~ e r f o n  r&ing 
as iecond in commznd. and the pilot, 
(if therc happens to he one on board) 
ihall be one eighth part, to be di- 
vided into three equal parts ; of 
which two thirds hall go to the mai- 
ter, or other perfon atling as fecond 
in command, and the remaining one 
third to tho pilot : but if therc is no 
pilot, then fuch eighth part to go 
wholly to the'malter, or perfon aCting 
as fecond in command, and the re- 
maining one third to the pilot ; but 
if there is no pilot, then fuch eighth 
part to go wholly to the ma!ler or 
perfon aAing as Second in command : 
that the hare of the Chirurgeon, or 
Chirurgeon'smate, (where there is no 
Chirurgeon) Midihipmen, and Clerk 
and Steward, hall be one eighth; 
7 hat the hare  of the Bontf.+a,n's, 
gunners, and carpenter's mates, Yco- 
men of the Sheets, failmaker, Qar- 

ter-maber,and,QI!attet-maIferis Mate, 
hal l  be one eighth ; and the hare d f  
the feame~,  marines, and other per- 
ions on board, afilting in the cap- 
ture, mall be two eighth parts. But 
it  is our intention, neverthelefs, that 
the above dittribution hal l  only ex- 
tend to fuch raptures as hal l  be 
made by any cutter, fchooner, or 
armed veKe1, without any of his Ma- 
jetty's hips or veffels of  war being 
prefent or within fight of, and adding 
to the encouragement of the captors, 
and terror of the enemy : but i n  cafe 
any of his Majetty's fhips or veffels 
of w,ar ha l l  be prefent, or in fight, 
that then the officers, pilots, petty 
officers, and men on board fuch cut- 
ters and fchooners, or armed veff. Is, 
fhall ha re  in the fame proportion as 
is ailowed to perfons of the like rank 
and denomination on board his Ma- 
jetty's hips  and ven'els ofwar. LaR- 
Iy, It is our will and pleafure, That  
this our declaration, and order in 
Council thereupon, hal l  extend not 
only to captures from the King of 
Spain, his iubjeCts, and others inha- 
biting his countries, but alto hal l  
extend in the like manner to all fhips 
and goods now taken, and not finally 
adjudged and condemned, and di- 
vided, or to be taken hereafter, un- 
der the A& of Parliament of the 
nineteenth year of our reign, enti- 
tled, An A& for the Encouragement 
of Seamen, and for the more ipeedy 
manning of our Navy. 

Given at our Court at St. James's, 
the twenty fifth day of June, One  
thouiand feven hundred and teventy- 
nine. i n  the nineteenth year of our 
reign 

G 0 D rave the K I N G .  

By rbe K I N G ,  
A P R O . C L A M A T I O N .  

G E O R G E  R. 
Whereas we have received intelli- 

gence, that preparations are making 
by our enemies to invade this our 
kingdom, the iafety and defence of 

which 



which req~ires our utmoR care, and 
wherein by the a5ibnce aqd blcffing 
of God, we are refolved not to be 
wanting ; and to the intent that they 
may not, in cafe of their landing, 
k n g r h e n  themielves by feizing the 
horfee, oxen, and cattle of our fub- 
j e h ,  which may be ufeful to them 
for draught or burthen, or be eafily 
fipplied with provifions, we have 
therefore thought fit, and do by our 
Royal Proclamation, by the advice 
of our Privy Council, Rriftly char e 
and command the Warden of t f e 
Cinque Ports, his Lieutenants, De- 
puty or Deputies, and all and every 
the Lieutenants and Deputy Lieute- 
nants of our counties, and. all She- 
riffs, JuRices of the Peace, Mayors, 
Bailiffs, and all and every other Offi- 
cers and Miniffers, civil and mili- 
tary, within their refpetlive coun- 
tier, cities, towns, and divifions, 
that they caufe the coafis to be care- 
fully watched, and upon the firit 
approach of the enemy, immediately 
to caufe all horfes, oxen, and cattle, 
which may be fit for draught or bur- 
then, and not a h a l l y  employed in 
our fewice, or in the defence of the 
country, and alfo (is far as may be 
praaicable) all other cattle and pro- 
vilions, to be driven and removed 
to fome place of fecurity, and to fuch 
a diffance from the place where the 
enemy h a l l  attempt, or appear to in- 
tend to land, fo as they may not 
fall into the hands or power of any 
of our enemies ; wherein, neverthe- 
leis, it is our will and pleaiure, that 
the refpetlive owners thereof may 

. fuffer as little damage, Iofs, or in- 
convenience as may be confiflent with 
the public fafety : and we do hereby 
further RriAly charge and command 
all our iubjefts to be aiding and 
&Ring in  the execution of this our 
royalcommand. Given at oui Court 
at S t  James's the ninth day of July, 
one theufand fwen hundred and 
feventy-nine, i n  the nineteeth year 
of our reign. 

G O D  fave the K I N G .  
VQ+. VIII. 

O b ~ r o a t i o n ~  an tbc fortgoing h o -  
clamatiox. 

W e  are now to look into the mea-• 
f u m  which the MiniRers have adopt- 
ed for our internal defence, and to 
examine their preparations, on a con- 
feCon of their fears. 

WhilR they obfinately perf ikd i n  
affirming that the kingdom was in 

rfeQ fafety, and h u t  fait their eyes 
gcaufe they did not dare to fee ; we 
did not wonder that thcy refufed to 
acknowledge our danger, which yas 
their crime; and their total want o f  
preparation was accounted for, though 
the guilt was extremely aggravated, 
by their wilful ignorance. Roufed a t  
lait by their near approach, as well ar 
thegreatnefs of the danger, from their 
dreams of fecurity in a fleep which 
they would willingly have protrafted 
-they itart, they arc amaze4 and art  
a t  their wits end. They Rare and ape 
'at one another, every man wit f out 
refource in his own judg'ment, and 
without hope in that of his colleagues. 

In  this Rate of defpair and diltrac- 
tion, tbcy call for no civil wifdom to 
dire&, for no military abilities to  
afiift them. I t  is not in living wif- 
dom thcy place their truff, nor from 
armed j i l r s  that they ex e&t fafety. 
All the abfurdities and glunders of 
antiquity aie dug up for their imita- 
tion, and long filrs of Gazettes are 
emptied of every fo!ly upon record. 
Amongit thefe they find, that in times 
pait there was a proclamation for driv- 
ing cattle. Happy in the difcovery, 
they feize with avidity on the trea- 
fure ;. and having invaded America 
moR fuccefsfully by Afts of Parlia- 
ment, they trufi that they hal l  expel 
an enemy from the h e d t  of England, 
by precedents from the London 
Gazette. 

T h e  lawyeh, under whore banners 
we have fought with the expefted 
fucceb abroad, are refolved to be Ge- 
nerals at home; and havin of ne- 
i d i t y ,  a *OD p q h q a i  grantedi again& 
their further proceedings without, 
rhey enter a di~a ' to~  pka yo gain 
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of the tnemy within the 'Srigdom. dcrttr which our Miniffers' have re- 
T h e  refult of all is a Proclamation corded in very Rrong eharatters for 
f6r driSing cat tk  and removirrg pro- their initruaion, by our mode of 
vifions from the fea coaR. They find making war in America. 
aprercdtrit for it  in  the year 1756, Eut let as take this rncafure as it  
and fatisfied with that, they think no is, and having i t  held out to us L our 
further about the matter. They ne- fole defence, let us prepare'to execute 
ver afked whether it  had produced this minifierial mandate ; and hr that 
any eFeq in former times, or was purpofe, let us endeavour to  udder- 
likely to be of any uie at  prgfent : it . itand tbe,RoyaI Proclamation. 
was ehou h that there was a preredent Upon the appearance of the  ene- 
for it. Ifvery Rep they took in mak- my, the cattle and p a i f i o h j  a r e  to 
in  war upon America trampled up- be driven and removed horn t h e  fed 
d o o r  liberties, and, in the fame mait."-Such is the order. How 
fpirit, their firit meafurc of felf-de- are we to underitand it  ?-Firit, what 
fence, is the defiutlion of our pro- is to be accounted the appearance of 
perty. . rbe memy, which is to call for this 

Ail this mi ht be borne, did this driving and removal ?-Is i t  a t  the 
paper barrier, Sh t isfortification ofpre- fight of three, or of three hundred 
cedenr, promife'us the fmalleit iecu- fail ? Is it  to be afcertained by the 
rity ; or if the wifdom of our Mini- cool j g g m e n t  of fome, or the tur- 
f?ers.had hitrutled us in the mode of bulent panic of others of the  inha- 
executing what their authority com- bitants? Who are znthorized ro de- 
manded ; and had CuggcRed fome termine for the whole; or is every 

robability of di/freflng the tmnzy, man to a& for himielf? Has any at- gy the ctrtdin u~a/zzl of our own tention been paid to any of  thcfs 
rbuntry. t: articulars ? 9 Certainly not i n  the! 

I have no doubt, that laying waite roclamation ; and I d o  not hear that 
a part of one's own country may they have been, or are otherwife 
Eometimes, in the miferies attendant thought of ;  and yet, furely, Tome 
on  war, be a neceffary meafure ; and coercion may be neceKqry to compel 
that deftroying our own provifions fturdy or intereffed obitinacy not to 
may pofibly dikrefs an invader. But defpife a great fleet ; and to controul 
iurely that country is little worth the timid, whofe fears may magnifv 
fighting for, wlxcfe /oft defence is in and mult~ply a few riming boats into 
felf-deRru€tion, and whofe govern- formidable fquadrons. No criteriou 
ment can device no other means of is fixed, nor is any authority eRa- 
keeping out an enemy, but by ren- blihed, whereby the appearance of 
dering i t  not worih his poKefing. an enemy, within the meaning of  the 
But  our Miniflers laugh at all this, Proclamation, may be determined. 
and tell you they are governM by Every man is left to judge for him- 
precedent. Some how or other, with [elf, and no means are prepared for. 
great deference to them, I have juit executing this meafure, when real 
now my fears of a defence by prece- danger approaches, or preventing its 
dcnt. . I do not think highly of deRru&ive confequencrs on every 
French and Spanilh humanity ; but falfe alarm. 
I truR and hope, if for our fins we fur the^;-the cattle, &c. are to 
fiould be put to the trial in our cafe, be driven from that coat?, on which 
that, no civilized enemy willp think the enemy appears. Very wen !- 
himfelf jnitified in changin the They appear on the coait of Corn: 

'modes of war now happily afop:ed wall ;-drive reinwe all cattle 
* in  Europe, by the very recent prece- and proviiivns !-They psis on to Dee 
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vqlkire.-?rive tbpre, and. retun, 
like t h e  Patriarchs, with your flocks. 
and your herds, your horfes'and your 
are%: t o  the coaR of Cornwail. T h e  
wind fhifts, aiid the enemy again 
appear o n  the Corniff1 coiih.-The 
fame driving then, and the Qke re- 
turn into. Qevonihire ! Both ttefe 
coalts are paffed, and the rame g , m e  
is to  ,bee p l a y 4  in Dorfetihire, in 
Hamphire ,  in Suffex, in Kent, and 
i n  l!X+x. Not one word of direaion 
or initruQion is given by which this 
ruinou$confbfion may be  prevented, 
this undefenfive deftru&ion avoided. 
T h e  precedent did not furnih it, 
and the wifdom af a Lawyer, though 
afftaming the part of a General, can- 
not travel out of the record. 

Again ;-to what diltance from 
the coait are the cattle to be driven 
and the proviiions removed I - Not 
a word on  this furely moit material 
matter; and to avoid this, our Mi- 
niRers lhut their eyes on the claufe 
of their precedent, which could alone 
make i t  common fenfe, as if i t  was 
of inf ive to their iight. Tha t  pre- 
cedent prcfcribes twenty miles. This 
they have omitted, leR they might 
be jufily charged with not exceeding 
their predecelibrs in abfurdity. 

We muit alio enquire, lhould the 
enemy arrive, as is moit likely, in 
harveft time, whether the ftanding 
corn is to be deltroyed, and to what 
depth frem the coait. N o  light is 
given in this allo moR important 
concern. I f  i t  be left itanding, the 
enemy are iupplied moR abundantly; 
if i t  b e  deltroyed,-who ihall guaran- 
tee us from famine, upon the total 
defirutlion of the crops in io many, 
and iome of them great corn coun 
vies, and alas !-we no longer have 
America to refort to, as on occafions 
o f  former famine. 

But i t  fcems i t  is our duty to com- 
ply with onr ~inif i ; rs  in the ereAion 
of this their only battery, and ut the 
whole country into motion, !riving 
and removing; rediving and *turn7 

ing.-My geod Lord Pretdcnt, 
whither are we to drive, and ivho is to 
receive the cattle and provifions ? 
Who aie.appointed to take an ac- 
wunt ,  or any other care of them f 
-No one.-Total filence on this ; as 
i f  his Majelly's MiniRers thought 
that they had full) difchar -ed their 
duty to their Sovereign, w f en they 
had pointed out to the fubjeft the 
means by which he might d e h o y  
his yet remaining property; a de, 
Rrufiion in which the French and 
Spaniard?, the pacific friends of our  
warlike MiniRers, are coming, as ,the 
Proclamation tells us, to lend their 
willing afifiancc. As to relief or inT 
aemnity for the waQe and havock  the^ 
recommend and enjoin ; fo far from 
being promifed, it is not even hinted, 
Their contraktors, however, with thq 
well-known Mr. Mell ih  at  th+ 
head, will have fine markets, and h~ 
may be enabled to give the old meq 
at Greenwich Hofpital ox beef, with 
as much profit to himfelf, as he has 
hitherto made by feeding them with 
that of bulls. 

We are, further, led to afkour Mi- 
niltcrs-whether the inhabitants are 
to remove together with their corn 
and cattle ? If  they are, the fate of 
their houres and furniture is eafily 
forefeen, but t!leir fiiturc indemnifi- 
cation is not at all ihewn. T h e  Koyal 
Procldmation is quite filent on this 
head, and it is therefore probable that 
the inhabitants being lcfr to their 
choice, w ~ l l  Ray in then houfes, efpe- 
cially in the towns. I f  fo, are they 
to keep any and what provifions I' I 
prefume they muR. Why then, 1 
apprehend that the enemy will, at 
leo/Z, ihxe  1~4th them ; and [hat 
having poKelIion both of them a n 4  
their houfes, the fecurity will be 
pretty good for the return of their 
cattle and all kind of provifion ; or 
that, if the mercy of our Minilters 
fiould refufe the return of what their 
wifdom has ordered the removal, the 
ichabirants mult anfiver in their per- 
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Zons far the deficiency of their 
barns. 

But, if all perfons, men, ryomen, 
and children, are to remove, wlth all 
their effetls, in the nameof common 
lenfe, and common humanity, ought 
not that Miqtqer, who comqanded 
fuch a removal, to have, a t  leafi, 
t h o u ~ h t  of forne place for their re- 
ceptron 5 of fome kind of even partial 
fecurity for the proteAion of their 
perfons fiom the ipclemescy of thq 
lkies j and of their pro erty from the 
la\glelr depredation ojmbberr ,  and 
the legal plunder of contrahors. 

1 coull proceed much further on 
this fobjelt ; but there is enough Gid, 
a t  leait for the prefent, and I really 
ficrten at the view of fo much mifery 
b un!$eliugiy ordered; at the confi- 
deracioi~ of the enemy's office taken 
c u t  of their hands; and, laying wane 
fhe country held out by thofe who 
ought to protetl it, as the only me- 
thod of defence. Surely it  is time, 
that the people, in their feveral coun- 
ties, fhould affemble to think for 
themfelves ; they need little fear that 
the refult of their councils can be 
more effeAual for their ruin, or more 
ine.Sicacious for their defence, than 
the means pointed out by the Procla- 
mation, the firft eEort, and the laR 
hope of the Miniiters. 

But the people feem loR in a flu- 
pid apathy, the effett ef the only fuc- 
cefsful policy of our minifierial gcar- 
dians ! T o  there Minifters themfelves 
3 would, however, jult hint, that their 
iuccefs againft the fpirit, integrity, 
virtue and liberty of the nation, may 
be more complete than even they have 
defired ; and that the prefent fu- 
pincnefs of the people may not arife 
, from fubmifiion to them, but from 

indifference to every thing ; that, 
having loit, even to hopes, the prime 
blenings of civil fociety, a wife and 
well-condsCted adminiflration of their 
affairs, they are not anxious to defend 
what is left ; and thst they neither 
Fn~w nor apprehend any great diKe- 

renee between Prcqcb D ~ s r b l r s ~  
44d Englz? MIS-GOVERNMENT. 

A M A N I F E S T O  
Dtrpl~yin~ tbt Motiwr~ and C0nd.b 

of HIS MOST C H R I S T I A N  MA- 
J E STY z o ~ a r d f  Englond. 
T R A N S L 8 A T I O N .  
When the fovereign difpbfer of 

events called hb Majeily to  the 
throne, France enjoyed the moil pro- 
found peace. T h e  firR concern af 
his MajeRy was to i i p i f y  to  all the 
powers of Europe, hls fincere defirt, 
that the $leflings of peace might be 
perpetuated to his kingdom. This 
gracious difpofition of his MajeRy 
was g c n e d l y  applauded ; the King 
of England in particular teitified his 
iatisfattion, and gave his Majefiy the 
moR expreffive affurances of fincere 
friendhip. Such a reciprocity of 
fent~rnent juitified his MajeRy in be- 
lieving, that the Court of London 
was at  laR difpofed to adopt a mode 
of conduft more equitable and friend- 
ly, than that which had been adopted 
fince the concl~fion of the peace of 
1763, and that a final Rop would be 
put to thofe variousa€ts of tyranny, 
which his fub jeh  had in every quar- 
ter of the globe experienced on the 
part of England, from the zra above 
mentioned. His MajeRy perfuadcd 
himielf that he could itill place the 
greater reliance on the King o f  Eng- 
land's proteltations, as the primordial 
feed of the American revolution be- 
gan to unfold itfelf in a manna 
highly alarming to the intereil of 
Great Britain. 

But, the Coart of London, vainly 
imputing that to fear or fceblenefs, 
which was only the natural effeCt ef 
his M;ljeRy's pacific diipoiition, 
itriAly adhered to her cuRoma 
fyitem, and continued every h d  
iing aft of violence againR the com- 
merce, and the navigation of his Ma- 
jelty's fubjeQs. His MajeRy repre- 
fenced thelc outrages to the King of 
~ n ~ l d h d  with the utqoR casdou$, 
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p n d p d g i n g  of his fcntiments by his prefer her reprefentatians, and g i ~  
awn, hls MajeRy had the greateR vent to all the bitternelsof com laint. 
confidence, that the grievances would She imagined, no doubt, tbat R e h d  
b e  n o  fooner made knosn to the but to employ her ufial fiyle of 
K i n g  o f  England, than he would re- haughtinefs and ambition, to obtam 
dreCq them. Nay, further, his Ma- of France an unbounded.deferenca ta 
5eRy being thoroughly acquainted her will. Bet, to the moit unrea- 
with the embar rahent  which the fonable propofitions, and the mo4 
affairs of  North America had occa- intemperate meafures, his Majefiy op- 
doned the Court of London, chari- pofed nothing but the cdmnefi of 
tably forbore to increafe that embar- jultice, and the moderation of rcafon. 
raffment, by infiiting t60 haRily on His Majetty gave the Kin of Eng- 
rhoL mpamtion of injuries, which land plainly to u n d e r h t f  tbat he 
the E n g l i h  MiniRers had never wither was, nor did he pretend to be 
ceafed to promife, nor-ever failed to a judge of the difputeo with his Co. 
evade. lonies; much IeL would i t  become 

Such was the pofition of affairs be- hit MajeRy to avenge bis quarrel : 
tween the two Courts, when the mea- that in confequence his Majeay \PU 

fures o f  the Court of London com- under no obli ation to treat the 
pelled the Englifh colonifis to have Americans as re %e h ; toexclude them 
recoarre to arms to prefervc their from his ports, and to ptol~ibit them 
rights, their privileges, and theit li- from all commercial intercourfe with 
berty. T h e  whole.world knows the his fubjefts. Notwithitandin , his 
m when this brilliant went  hone Majelly was very ready to hache,  as 
fmh ; the multiplied and unfuccefs- much as depended on him, the expor- 
ful efforts made by the Americans to tation of arms and military Aores; 
be  reinRated in the bofoni of their and gave the moil pofitive affurance, 
mother country ; the difdainful man- not only that he would not protett 
ner  i n  which they were fpurned by this fpecies of commerce, but that he 
England ; and finally: the a& of would alfo allow England free per- 
Independence, which was at length, mifion ~o fiop thofe of his f u b j e h  
and could not but have been the ne- who fhould be deteAed in carrying on 
ceffkry refult of this treatment. fuch illicit traffic, obrerving only the 

T h e  war in which the United States faith of treaties, and the laws and 
a f  North America found themielves the ufages of the iea. His Majefly 
involved, with regard to England, went fill1 further : he was fcrupu- 
ncceffarily compelled them to explore loufly exaQ in ohfervi~~g every coin- 
the  means of forming connettions mercial fiipulation in  the Treaty of 
with the o p e r  powers of Europe, and Utrecht, although it  was daily vio- 
of opening a dire& commerce with lated by the Court of London, and 
them. Hi0 MajeRy would have ne- England, a t  the very time, had re- 
gleAed the-moR affential intereRs of fufed to ratify it  in all its parts. As 
his kingdom, were he to have refufed a confequence of the amicable part 
the  Americans admifion into his thus taken by his MajeRy, he inter- 
ports, o r  that participation of com- diAed the American privateers from 
mercial-advantages which is enjoyed arm in^ in his ports ; he u.ould nei- 
by every other nation. ther fuffer them to fell their pr iz~s,  

T h i s  condukt, fo much the refult nor to remain one moment longer in 
of j u f i o  and of wifdo~n, was adopt- the ports of France, than was con- 
+ by far the greater part of the com- fiRent with the Ripulations of the 
jnercial itate, of Europe ; yet it gave above treaty. His Majeity flri&ly 
p c c a $ i ~ ~  ta the Court of London, to enjoined his ful)je&ts not' to purchafe 
4 .  Ivch 
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lp* pcbes ; and, In cak af dilbin- in ir iee  en his territories, as welf ir) 
d u a t e  t . h  r e r e  threatened with con- Europe ;u in America, jn the mo# 
ucation, Thefe aaQs, on the pert of marked and c11araAcriitic ityle of in, 
ftis Pcl.~+ity, Bad the defired cffea. fulc. 
But all. +ere d&, diltinguiihed ar If  his MajeIty had been lefs atten- 
well by th& coadefcenfi~,  3s by tive to the iacred rights of humanity ; 
tbcir grit3 d h e ~ n c e  :o the fpirii and i f  he had been more prodigal of tho 
M r  of a. treaty, which his MijeRy blood of his FubjeBs : in Ihort, if, in- 
(Bad he been fo difpsfed) might have itead of following the benevolent im- 
&on&ibPtrd as non.exifiiag ; a11 thek pulfe of his nature, he had fought to 
&,a were, far from Ptisfying the avengewounded honour, he could not 
Geqlr pf L o o h ,  .That q o ~ t  af- have hefitated a moment to make ufe 
fikted'to conRdet k s  MajeRy px reb of reprifals, and to repel thofe infults 
Jgonfrbkt for al l  traufgre5~ns, al- which had bee~offered tohis dignity, 
r~wgb tk l$iw of &gland, nbt- by tbc force of his arms. But his Ma- 
w & & ~ d j q  a blew s& -sf parlia- jeIty Itifled even his juR refentments, 
w i t  wd4 not kimWC pevent  his He was deiirous that the meafurc ofhis 
wn mcb.@ntu from ,fur~lt&ing the goodnefs might overflow, kcaufe he 
Mort)l-riS,me&an Colonies whh mer- h11 retained fuch an opinion of  his 
&mdizo and cvon ai l i tmy 401~. . enemies as to expea, they would yield 

JP is eafy to conceive how the re- that to moderation and amicable ad- 
RCd9f yielding to t k  agqming de- jaltaeat on his part, which their own 
man&, and arbitrary pmenfiaes of interelts required of them. 
&gland, would mod+ the felf- I t  was thefe confiderations which 
fuhciency,~f  that power, and ev ive  moved his MajeRy to detail the whole 
its ancient animofity tp France. She of his complaints to the Court oE 
was the wore irritated from hw hav- London. This  detail was accompa- 
iag begun to experimce feme checks nied with the moR ferious reprefenta, 
i n  America, wh~ch prognolticated to  tions, his M3jeRy being defious that 
her theirrevocable ieparrtion of her the King of England mould not & 
& M e s a  and from forefeekg the in- left in any uncertainty, as to his Ma- 
mitabla calamities and lolfas follow- jelty's n h a l  determination t o  maia- 
ing f& a &paration ; and obferving tain his own dignity inviolate ; to 
France profir~ng by that commerce, protea the rights and interefis of his 
w l ~ h  fie, with an inconfiderate hand, fubjeas ; and to render his flag re- 
bad thrown away, and adopting every fpettable. But the Court of London 
moans te rcnder her flagrefpettdble. affeRed to obfe~ve an offenfive filenw 

Thefa are tho combined c r u b  on ekery grievance reprerented by his 
which have increafed the deCpair of IVIajelty's Ambailador, and when u 
the Court of London, add have led , was determined to vouchf-f r e an an- 
her to cover the feas with her priva- fwer, i t  was an eafy matter to deny 
teers, furnihed with letters of nlarque the beit authenticated LRs ; to ad- 
ccnce;ved in the molt offenGve terms; vance principles contrary to the law 

violate rvithout fcruple the faith of of natlons ; to ~cfi t ive treaties ; to 
trcdtles, t o  harrafs, under the moit marine ulage ; and to encourage 
f r l v ~ 1 ~ u . S  and abfurd pretences, the judgments w~thout jultice, and cen- 
t i d e  and navigation of his hlajdiy's hrc'itions withont mercy, not leaking ' 
iubjects ; to aflome to hcrfeii r tyran- the injured even the means of npperl. 
nical empire of the ic3 ; to prcicrlbe At the lime time that the Court of 
unknov+n and inadm~!i~ble laws and London put tlie moderation and fw- 
regu1at:ons ; to inful r 011 rnrnv occa- bearanre of the 1<1119 to the levereit 
$onb his XIqeit, ' 2  fill: ; In D~olt, to trtdl, 111 :he ports ot England there 

1 
were 
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Irere preparations making and ?ma- 
rnents equipping, which could not 
have America for their obje&; the 
defign was too determinate to be mif- 
taken. His Majelly, therefore, found 
i t  indifpcnfible to  n~ake  fuch difpo- 
Rtions on his part, as might be Cuffi- 
cient to prevent the evll defigns of 
his encmy, et  the fame time provide 
againft depredations and.infults fimi- 
k r  t o  thohcompitted in 1755.  

In  this fiate of thingc his Majefty, 
who had hitherto rejetted Be over- 
tures of the United States of North- 
America, (and that in controdiCtiw 
to his moR p a n g  inremils) now 
perceived that he had not a moment 
to lofe in concluding a treaty with 
ohem. Their Independence. had been 
declared and eitablilhed ; England 
herfelf had in Come fort recognized 
that Independence, by perrntrting the 
exiilence of As which carried every 
implication of fovereignty. Iiad i t  
 bee^ the intention of his Majeity t o  
deceive England, and to adopt mea- 
fures for the purpok of cwering the 
deception, he might have drawn the 
veil of fecrecy over his engagements 
with his now allies ; but the princi- 
ples o f  j ufiice, which have ever di- 
reaed his Majefiy, and his fincere 
defire of preferving peace, were de- 
cifive inducements for him to purfue 
a conduA more generous and noble: 
his Majefiy conceived it  a Juty 
which he owed to himfelf, to notify 
t o  the King of England the alliance 
h e  had formed with the United States. 
Nothing could be more Gmp'eor Iefs 
offenfive than the refcri! t delivered 
b y  his MajeftjJs AmbafXador to the 
Britilh Miniaer. But, the C'o~ncil 
of St. James's were llot of rhls opi- 
nion, and the King of England, after 
having firit broken tile peace, by re- 
calling his ArnbaKador, dnnounced to 
his Parliameqt the Decraration of his 
MajeRy, as an atl of hofility, as a 
forinal and premeditated aggrefion. 
St would.be inGltingcrcdullty to iup- 
pok it can be believed, @at iiis Ma- 

jeRy's recognition af the Ind- 
dence of the Thirteen Unittd Scaus 
of America, ihould of itfeff have 60 
irritated the King of England ; tha t  
Prince, without doubt, IS well ac- 
quainted with all t i o k  infianccs of 
the kind which not only the Bri t ih  
annals, but his own reignran fur~i ib,  
His reientment is founded oh amber 
principle. T h e  French treaty dc-' 
feated and rendered ufekf~ the pha 
formed at London for the fvdden and 
precariolas coalition that waa a h k t  to 
be formed with America, and it 
baffled thore fecret projetlo cadopted 
by his B f i t a ~ i c  Majeity for that pur- 
pok. 'The red  caufe of that ex- 
treme anitpoiity which the ILng of 
England has manifhfted, and which 
he has communiaated to his IJarL,  
ment , iws  the not being able to rt- 
gain America, and turn har arm 
againfi France. 

A condutt thus extraordinary, 
taught his MljeRy what he h3d to 
cxpeQ from rke Court of London ; 
and, even had there remained a pol- 
iibili~y of douht, the immenfe prcl 
parations carrying on in  the diiFereat 
ports of England with redoubled vi- 
gour, would have c:eared up the 
doubt. MeaCures lo manife!tly dl- 
retted againR France, had the ececit 
of impofing a law on h ~ s  Maj;ttv ; 
he put himielf in a condttion to repel 
force by force ; i t  was with this view 
that he hailened the e uipmenr of his a armamencs, and that e d~ipatched a 
Cquadron to America under the com- 
mand of Cornpte D'Eita~ng.. 

I t  is notorious that the armamenrs 
of  France were in a condition t~ a:t 
oft'eniirely, long before thoic of Eng- 
land were prepared. It was in h13 
Majeity's power to have made a fud- 
den and a mo* fenGblc impre?ion on 
England. 'I'he King was avo~vedlv 
engaged in the enterprize, and hi, 
plans were on thc point of being car- 
ried into execution, when the bare 
whiiper of peace ftayed his hand, ant1 
f~~fpended their execution. t!is Ca- 

&fI.lt- 



W k ~ e f t y  imparted to the King 
the defire of the Court of London 
to avail herfelf of the mediation of 
Spain on the fubjea of concihtion. 
But hir Catholic Majeity would not 
engage t o  a& as medidtor, without 
a previous aKurance of his good of- 
fices being unequivocally accepted, i n  
a cafe where he interpofed without 
being made acquainted with the prin- ' 
cipal ob jeh ,  which were to ierve as 
the baf i  of the negociation. 

T h e  King received the overture 
with a fatisfattion proportioned to the 
wifh he had uniformly expreired for 
the continuance of pace. Notwith- 
kinding the King of Spain laad pro- 
fen'ed i t  to be a matter of pcrfett in- 
difference to him, whether his medi- 
a i i n  was accepted or not ; and that 
notwithitanding the overtures he 
made, he left the King, his nephew, 
entirely at  liberty to akt as he thought 
proper, yet his Majeity not only con- 
Gnted to the mediation, but he im- ,  
mediately countermanded the failing 
of the BreR fleet, and he agreed to 
communicate his conditions of peace 
the moment that England fhouid ex- 
prefs in poiitivc terms, a delire of re- 
concilia~ion, in which the United 
States of North-America were to be 
comprehended, France. by no means 
entertaining an idea of abandoning 
them; there could nct furely be any 
thing more conformable to the oRen- 
fible wilhes of the Court of London, 
rhan this propofal. His Catholic 
MajeRy loft not a qomcnt t~ difcuG 
the bufinefs with the Icing of Eng- 
land and his Minifler ; but it  was 
quickly lifcovered by the Court of 
Madrid, that the Englih Minilters 
were not finrere in thelr overtures for 
peace. l ' h e  Britiih Minifter talked 
exprefJy of his Majelty withdrawing 
the refcript which had been delivered 
by his Ambarador on the I 3th of 
March, 1778, as a preliminary and 
abfolutely necerary Rep to reconcili- 
iuion. Such an anfwer was injur~ous 
to Spain as well as to Frurcc ; and IL 

developed the hoflile intentions of 
England, in the cleareft point of view. 
Both monarchs viewed each other 
with amazement ; and dthough his 
Majefiy (always animated with the 
love of peace) left the Catholic King 
to a& as hc thought molt prudent 
with refpelt to continuing his medi- 
ation, yet he judged it  expedient to 
command his Charge der Affiires at  
Londan, to obferve aprofo~nd  filencs 
on the fubje& 

T h e  hope of peace continued, 
however, to flatter the difpofition OF 
his Majelty, until the fleets com- 
manded by the Admirals Keppel and 
Byron, f d e d  oat of port. Then  i t  
was, that the veil of deception which 
had ferved tocover the real intentions 
of the Court of London, was rent 
afunder. I: was no longer po5ble to 
place confidence in  her infidious pro- 
fefions, nor could the aggreffive de- 
Ggn of England be any longer doubt- 
ed. T h e  face of things being thus 
changed, his Majefiy found himfelf 
obliged to niake an alteration in thofe 
meaiures he had previoufly adopted, 
for theLecuricy of his poref  ons, and  
to preferve the commerce of his fub- 
jctts. T h e  event will very foon de- 
monhate his Majeity's foreiight to 
have been jult. T h e  world can wit- 
nefs in what manner his MajcRy's 
frigate, the Belle Poult was attacked 
by an Englih frigate, within view 
of the coait of France, nor is it I d s  
notorious that two other frigates, and 
a fmaller veffel, were furprifed and 
carried into the ports of England. 
T h e  departure of the fleet under 
Compte d'Orvilliers became abfe- 
lutely necen'ary, to frultrate the de- 
figns of the enemieo of his Ma- 
jelty's Crown, and to r'evenge the 
infults his flag had received. PRO- 
VlDENCE difpofed the triumph 
in favour of his Majefiy's arms: 
Compte d'Orvillkr, after be- 
ing attacked by the En lilh feet ,  
forced them to retreat w i i  &de- 
rable damage. 

S i n u  
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Since that period hoffilities have been T h e  Catholic King communicated 

continued without any declaration of to the Court of London the aFuran- 
war. T h e  Court of London has not ces he had received from his MajeRy, 
declared it, becaufe h e  would be and he urged that Court to perfeR the 

' wanting in reafons to juRify her con- reconciliation, which fhe had long 
dutt. Nor has h e  dared to accufe fo earnefily affeAed to defire. But 
France publicly of being the aggref- the Engl ih  Minificrr, although con- 
for, after three of his Majefty's vef- fiantly feigning a defire of p a r ,  
fcls had been captured by the Eng- never returned an ingenuous anfwcr 

, ' Iifh fleet; and h e  felt that h e  would to the King of Spaid, but was per- 
have ample caufe to bluh, when the petually infulting his Catholic Ma- 
execution of thofe ordws h e  had lent jeRy, with a tender of inadmiable 

' clandeitinely to India ihould have yopofitions, quite foreige so the 
opened the eyes of all Europe to the fubjelt of dlfpute. 
degree of reliance which can be I t  was now clear from the moR id- 
placed in her pacific profcfions, and difpntable evidence, that England 
hould have enabled every Power id didnot w i h  for peace, and that he 
i t  to determine, to which of the two negociated for no other purpofe 
Powers, France or England, the term but to gain time to make the nccef- 
of Perjdior&, moft properly applies, i u y  preparations for war, T h e  King 
an epithet which the Englilh Mlnifler of Spain was perfeAly ienfible of this 
loics no opportunity of beflowing truth ; nor wa9 he lefs fenfib!e how 
Bpon France, much his own dignity war commit- 

As to the Kingl i f  hei has deferred ted,. yet his heart anticipated the ca- 
notifying to the world the multiplied lamlues of war, and he forgot his . 
injuries he has fufiained from the own wrongs in his anxious wilh for 
Court of London 3 if he has delayeg peace. H e  even fuggeRed a nkw 
demonitrating the abfolute neceaty plan of a ceKation of arms for a term 
of his having mourfe to arms ; iuch of years. 'I his plan was perfeAly 
a procrafiination on the part of his agreeable to his MajeRy, on condi- 
MajeRy, has been owing to a fond tion that the United State3 of Ame- 
hope that the Englifh Minifler would rica lhould be compriied in the pro- 
at  la& recolkCt himfelf, , and, that pofal, and that during the truce, 
either juitice, or the more critical thcyhould be treated as indepen- 
Gtuation into which he has plunged pendent* T o  render it  more eafy 
his couhtry, would have prevailed on for the King of England to fubicribe 
him to change his condutt. to this effential Ripulation, his Ma* 

This  hope appeared to have been jelly confented that he lhould eitheli 
the better founded, as the Englifh treat immediately with Congrefs, of 
Minifier waa   on ti nu ally dicpatching through the mediation of the King 
his emiffaries to found his MajeByYs of Spain. 
difpofitions, a t  the very time the In confequence of thcfe overtures, 
King of Spain was negociating with his Cathollc Majefty difpatched his 
him for peace. His MajeRy, fo far plan to the Court of London. Be- 
from belying thofe ientiments which fdes the time l imi~ed for the fufpcn- 
he hadalways expreffed, lifiened with Lon of hoRilities (during which the 
bagerncis to the advise of the King, United States were to be confidered 
his uncle ; and, to convince that as independent dc fano) his Catho- 
Prince of his perlevering fincerity, his lic Majefiy took it on himfelf w pro- 
MajeRy entrnfied him withoutreferve, pore, relatively so America, that each 
with thole very moderate conditions, parry ihould haye the poffefGon of 
on which his MajeRy would me8 what they occupied at the time of 
gladly have laid down his WmDr the meaty of iuipeniion, 
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guaranteed to them. Such infinite gon, the Two Sicilies, Jerufakm, 
pains did the King of Spain take to Navarre, tiranada, Toledo, Valen- 
ftop the effufion of human blood! cia, Galiicia, Majorca, Seville, Sar- 

There is not a doubt but that dinia, Cordova, Corfica, Murcia, 
thefe conditions muR appear to every Jaen, the Algarves, Algazires, Gib- 
well 'udging perfon, iuch as would raltar, the Canary Iflands, the haft  
h a v e L n  accepted ; they were, how- and Wefi Indies, the lflands and 
ever, formally rejetled by the cour t  Terra Firma, of the Ocean-Arch- 
of  London, nor has that Court duke of Auilria, Duke of Burgundy, 
hewn any difpofition to peace, un- Brabant, and Milan, Count of  Hapf- 
lefs on the abfurd condition that his burg, Flanders, Tirol, and Barce- 
MajeRy hould abandon the Arne- lona, Lord of Bifcay, and Molina, 
ricaas, and leave them to then-  &c. 
felves. I c c  T o  my Council, to the Prefi- 

After this affliaing declaration, dents, and Auditors of my audien- 
the continuation of the war is be- cies and chanceries; to the Alcaides 
come inevitable ; and therefore his [Mayors] and Alguazils [Conftables] 
Majefly has invited t,hk Catholic of my Houhold and Court. T o  the 
-King, to join him in vlrtue of their Corrigidors [Judges] AfiRants, G o -  
reciprocal engagements, to avenge rernors, Alcaldes Majors [Chief 
their refpetlive injuries, and to pat Mayors] and ordinary, as well of  
an end to that tyrannical empire the Crown as of tlieir Lordfhips, to  
which England has ufurped and pre- the abbeys and religious orders, and 

-tends to maintain upon the ocean. to all other perfons of whatfoever 
This fuccinCt expofure of the po- rank, quality, and condition they 

litical views, and the progrefive may be, in the cities, towns, and 
feries of events which have occa- p1:ces of my Kingdoms and Lord- 
fioned the prefent rupture between ih~ps ;  you are to know, that the 
the Courtsof Verfailles and London 21it of this month I thought proper 
will enable all Europe to draw a pa- to addrefs to my Council a decree, 
rallel between the conduQ of his concluded in theie terms, and figned 
-MajeRy, and that of the King of by my hand : 
England; to render juRice to the 6 c  I n  fpite of the earneR defire I 
purity and direanefs of intention, have always had, to preferve to  my 
which during the whole of the dif- faithful and well-beloved fubjelcts the 
pute has charaaerifed his MajeRy; ineitirnable advantage of peace ; and 
and finally, all burope will be ena- notwithitanding the extraordinary 
bled by. this publication to judge, efforts that I have made at  a!l times, 
which of the two Soveiaigns is the but particularly in the prefent critical 
real author of the war, which af- circ~tmflanccs of Europe, ta obtain 
fli& their kingdoms ; and which 40 enential an objeft, carrying my 
of the two potentates will be an- moderation and patience to an ex- 
iwerable at  the tribunal of Heaven, treme, I beheld myfelf at lalt under 
for that  train of calamities occa- the h:ird neceiiity 06 crdering my 
honed by the war ! . Ambaffador, the Marquis dYAlma- 

Parir, 1779. dovar, to retire from the Court of 
Publzfied b ~ u t b o r i t y .  London, firR delivering in to the 

MiniRer a declara~ion (a copy of 
which is annexed) reported to my 

'TranJatioa of t w o  Royal Chedultr of Council, by  my Fire  Secretary of 
the King oJ Spazn. Sta:e ; as 1 found my own refpetl, 

" Don Carlos, by the G r ~ c e  of and the honour of my Crown, de- 
God, Ki11g of Cafiile, Leon, Arra- manded it  of me. At the fame time 

m. I caufed 



I caufed circular letterr'to be written 
to my AmbaKadors and Minikrs  at  
other Courts, (of which the follow- 
ing is a copy) of the original that 
was given into the faid Council.- 
The Council will take rare to expe- 
dite the orders and necea'ary advices, , 
that all my fubjefis may be informed 
of my prefent royal refolution, and 
that they Bop all communication, 
trade, or commerce, between them 
and the fubjetts of the Britih King. 

'I Given at Aranjrex, the zlfi of 
June,. 1779. 

Adcirciled, 
T o  the Govermr of the Council." 

lHere ir in j r t rd  a Copy of the Rc- 
/rr$t delrwered by rbc Spcnifi Am- 
haffador te Lord W E Y M O U T H ,  
wbicb tbe reader willfid i n  page 
I 32. Tbcn follows the circular 
letter in rbde words :] 

By the annexed copy of the de- 
claration which the Marquis d'Almal 
dovar, the Kine's Ambacddor to his 

of fecrct emiflarks, condition of 
like rubfiance with the propofitions 
of his Majcity, Sec~ndly, Tba t  there 
offers and conditions not to Rrange 
or indifferent perfons, but direttly and 
immediately to the MiniRer of the 
American provinces, refiding at Pa- 
ris. Tbirdh, That  the Britih Mini- 
Rer hath omitted nothing ,to pro- 
cure, by many other methods, new 

. 
enemies to his MajeRy ; hoping, no 
doubt, to divide his attention, and 
the cares of his Crown.-So God 
keep you in his holy protetiion, 
&c." 

My above royal decree, having 
been publilhed in my Council i t  
hath ordered it to be executed. Im 
conkquence thereof, I order all, and 
each of you, im your refpetlive dif- 
t r i h  and jurifdiRions, that ar loon 
as you lhall have received my faid 
decree, and ihall have feel1 my refo- 
lution contained therein, that yoa 
obferve, accornplifh, a n d  execute it, 
and caufe it  to be obferved accom* 

~ritannic ivlajesy, gives to the Eng, plihed, and executed, ins all and 
lilh MiniRer, on his leaving that every ulace, conformable ta its tc- 
Court, you &I! fee the very w<ight; 
motives which have induced his Ma- 
jeRy to take that refolution ; being 
at length weary of fuffering filch 
great and numerous mortifications 
from the Britih cabinet, and Eng- 
lilh navy, as is lhewn i n  the faid 
Declaration. You make what ufe of 
this information you judge conve- 
nient; and that it  may ferve for a 
new telZimony of the juRice and in- 
difpenfible necelfity which attuates 
his Majefty on this occafion, it is 
neceairy to add three particulars for 
your inBruEtion. Fir-, That whi?R 
the Court of London fought to amufe 
that of Spain, i n  i'eeking delays, and 
in finally refilling to a d m t  the ho- 
nourable and equitable propolals 
which his MjeRy mnc'e, in quality 
of mediztor, to re-eitablilh peace 
between i'rance, Engiand, and the 
Amencan provinces, the Britilh ca- 
binet offelcd, cla,nlde!?inely, by mrapo 

. .  - 
nor; giving orders, and making 
convenient difpolitions, that my faid 
royal determination be known to all 
my f u b j e h ;  and that they ceafe 
from all communication, trade, and 
commerce between themfelves and 
the fabjeas of the Britilh King-For 
S U C H  I S  M Y  P L E A S U R E .  

And that the fame credit be giv- 
to the printed copy of this printed 
Chedule, certified by Don Antonio 
Martinez Salazar, my Secretary, Re- 
g~Rer .of Refolurions, and oldefi 
Clerk ot the Government and Cham- 
ber of my Counc~l, as to the origi- 
nal. 

Given at Aranjucz, the 2nd oE 
Juae, '779-  

Signed I T H E  KIRD. 
Sign3 a 1itt:e lower, 

7. Don Juan Francfro de Lajiir, 
Secretary to, the King our 
Lord, have writtcn this pre- 
fent, by his order. 

Y z  Allb 
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~ l r b  ifgncd ' of this ~honth, aad by O* difira; 

Don ManuclYentura Figucroar fitions communicated to my Supmmo 
Don Manuel de Yillafane, Council of war, 'I have refdved to 
Don Manuel Doz, order all communication and COW- 

p o n  Raynaundo de Iradisrr, merce to ceafe between my tubjet& 
Don Blas de Kjnojej2, and thofe of the King of Great Bri- 

Regifiered. Dor Nitolal Vrrdugo. tain-that all the fubjeds of that 
Monarch, who are not naturalizedin 

Second ROYAL CH a ~ v ~ f  con rain^ r(l my dominions, or who do not em- 
follows : ploy themfelves in mechanic arts, 

I T H E  K I N G , '  do quit my kingdom : but be it 
I n  fpite of the earnell dcfire that I underilood, that among the above 

4ave always had to procure the in- workmen, thoie only who i ~ h a b i t  
efiimable ~dvantages of peace to my the interior of the c o u n q ,  are not 
faithful and well-beloved iubjefis, to be comprehended ; but all who e- 
and notwithitanding the extraordi- fide in my lea-ports, or dwell on the 
nary erorts which I have always co3Rs and frontiers, nruR equally 
made, more efpecially in the prefent leave the kingdom.-That from the 
critical itate of affain in Europe, to prefept mpment my fubjeAs do c w  
obtain that efintial objeA, carrying on no kind of commerce with thof* * 

my patience and moderation to the pf England, and its dominions. 
utmoff degree ; I raw myfelfobliged, T h a t  they do not traffick in  their 
at kR, to order my Ambaffador, the produttjons, their' falt filh, or other . 
Marqdis of Almadovar, to withdraw fifheries 4 their manvfaftures,or other 
from the Court '  of London, and merchandizes ; io that this prohi- 
make to the MiniRer there the bition of commerce be abfolute and 
following declaration [here follow4 real ; and do extend fo as to render 
tbr declaratien given l o  Lord Wey- vicious and contraband all the e&B, 
mouth.] produftions, falt filh, fiiheries, ma- 

T o  what has been already men- chandizes, and manufa&ures of tha 
tioned, there muR be added, that &id dominions. T h a t  they d o  not 
whjlff the Court of London fought admit or fuffec to enter into any of 
to  lull Spain to fleep, in feekihg de- my ports, any reffel laden with thc; 
lays, and refulnp to admit the ho- above named effeRs ; nor permit 
nourable and equ~table propofals that that fgch may be brought in by 
I made in quality of mediator, to re- land 8 being illicit and prrohibited iq 
eflablilh peace between France, Eng- my kingdoma. whcncefoever they may 
land, and the American provinces, Come ; bat they may be feized whore- 
the Britifi chbinet had clandeflinely foever found,' either in velfels, - 
offercd conditioils by their fecret gages, hops, warehoufes, or horn b? es 
emiffaries, of the fame tenor as thofe of merchants or traders, br any par- 
yhich 'I propofed ; and addreffed ticular perion w h o ~ f i v e r ,  whethei , 

thofe conditions and offers, not to they be my Cubje&'ts .and vadats, or 
Rrange and'indirerent perlbns, bbt thoie of the kingdoms, provincesl 
dire84y and immediately to the Mini- and Aatds with-whom 1 a h  i n  peace, 
Aer of the American provih~es refi- alliance, and free cornmeria. Nwer- 
denr at  Paris. T h e  Englifh Mini- theleis, in  regard to which, I will 
By alfo have negleaed no means to that no prejudice be done ' to the 
qxclte pew enemies againf? me, hop- eace, franchifes, and liberties, iri 
ing to divide my attentions and the &wful commerce, which their ihipr, 
cares of my Crown. as well as the prdduce of their lands, 

Ln tonfequcnte of thefe foIid mo- &provinces, and conqueiis, where they 
f i~es,  by my royal decree of the SIR mdy be fabricated, ought to enjoy 

iq  
, 8  
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in my kbgdoms, by virtue of Tub-, appeal to the Council of Financcr in 
W n g  treaties. the Hall of JuGce, excepting any 

I declare that all merchahts who martial contraventions, refpelting 
have any falt fifh, or other ~ r o d u c e  arms, ammunition, and other effeCtr 
of the fitheries of the dominions of relative to war, as are explained by 
England in their poKeffion, mufimake the treaties of peace ; the cognizance 
a declaration ofthe farne, and regiRer of any difputu about thofe belong- 
thtm i n  the {pace of f l ew days, ing to  the Council of War, and Mar. 
reckoning from the publication of this tial Judges. 
my prefent Chcdule, which is fixed for I order, that all the abom rego- 
their peremptory term, before fuch lations be obferved, kept, and ful- 
officers as hal l  be appointed by Don filled, under the pains prefcribed by 
Miguel de Muzquiz, my Superin- the laws, the pragmatics, and Royal 
tendant-general of Finances, as well Chedule, paKcd in former times, from 
in this Court as elfgwhere, to the motives of the fame nature, compre- 
end that notice may be gitcn. And heading therein a11 my fubjeAs, and 
in cafe that they keep them 'anre- the inhabitant, of my kingdoms and 
giitered beyond the faid term of fif. , Lordhips, without exce tlon of  any 
teen days, they ha l l  be immediately perfon whatfoever an t' howfoevet 
declared to have fdlen under confif- privileged. I t  being my will, that 
cation. this declaration ihall come, as Coon 

I will alfo, that a term of two as pofible, to the knowledge of my 
months be allowed for the difpofing fubjeas, that they may prefewe their 
of the faid fib, and no prolon ation effeas and perfons from all infults 
of that term h.11 b g n n t e g  bet from the qnglilh ; for that pvrpofe 
after that term all traders hal l  be my Supreme Council of War will 
obliged t~ carry them to the CuRom make all neceffary difpofitions, that 
-Hode, or in places where there is it be formally publiibed, and duly 
zm C~iRorn Houfe, to fome houfe of executed, 
government, where they hal l  be Given at Ararrjrem, the 26th of 
publicly fold to the higheR bidder, Jwe, 1779. 
i n  the prefesce of the officer or officers (S~gned) I T H B  KING, 
deputed for that purpofe, or in their This  prefent, feen and ratified i w  
sbfence, in prefenoe of the Magiitrates full Council, hath been thir day 
o f  the place, who ha l l  give the pro- publiaed by Proclamation in the 
duce of the fale to the proprietors, ufual places of this Court, with tbs 
who h a l l  not be allowed to carry ailiRance of the Clerk of the Coun- 
back to their lhops, or warehoufes, cil  Chamber, and the Alguafils o f  
my of thofe prohibited goods, in the Tribunal, the St* Ofiicecs of 
l ike manner as has been obferved Place, the Sejeants, Drummers, 
heretofore. Fifers, Kettle Drummers and Trum- 

J have given to Migut1 de Muz- peters of the Garrifon ; a Company 
quiz, a particular commilfion, that of Infantry, and a Picquet of HorLe ; 
in  quality of Superintendant-general as it  is verified by the original, re- 
of m y  Fisances, he mall have the maining under my care, in the Secre- 
care of  the af~refaid difpofitions, in tary's Office of the Supreme Council 
ihe manner that he fhall judge moR of War. * 
roper to accomplih an obj& fo A t  i%&drid, the 28th of June, 1779. 

fmportant. H e  hal l  take cogni- (Signed) Dow J d s ~ r a  P u ~ r u o s ~ .  
p n c e ,  m the firR infiance, by him- --- 
@If or his fub-delegates, of all dif- Extra8 of a letter from Parir. 
pates that may arile in confequence Some pokticians, however, differ 
?/ c~ntfaband ; hving there is on t h ~  modes of afiRance the Hoofer 

of 



sf Bourbon will afford each other; 
h e  are fordending troops to Spain, 
under the command of  Count Malle- 
h i s ,  and the Marquis de Voyer, his 
brother-in-law, to befiege Gibraltar 
and Port Mahon ; others are for fend- 
ing Mr. Guichen to the iflands with 
fuperior f~rces, that Spain approves 
of  it, and wili join the united fleets 
a f  Breil and Cadiz. During there 
@eculations, however, which time 
only can develope, his MajeRy has 
publifhed the following lettcr, which 
tixes the commencement of hoitilities 
between France and Great Dritain : 
To his Serene liighnc/r, my Lord, the 

A D M I R A L .  
COUSIN, 

g* I am informed that doubts have 
arifen on the period from which ought 
to be fixed the commencement of 
holtilities, and that from this incer- 
,titude may refult many difputes pre- 
judicial to commerce. T o  prevent 
which I have thought proper toex- 
plain to you more particularly what I 
5ave already fufficiently told you in 
my letter of the loth of July, I 
charge yau, in confequence, to in- 
form thofe who are under your or- 
ders, that the iniult done to my 
flag on the 17th of June, 1778. 
by the Englih fquadroa leizing my 
frigates, the Pallas and the Licorne, 
put me to the ncceffity of making re- 
prifals, and that i t  is from that day, 
.the 17th of June, 1778, that I fix 
the commencement of hofiilities 
againIt my fubjetls, by the fub- 
3eBs of the King of England. 
,'Thefe being for this purpofe only, I 
pray God, that he will &lie my 
coufin into his holy and merciful 
jmteAion. 

ss Cone at Verfailles the 5th- day 
of the month of April, in the year 
of Grace, 1779, and in the 5th of . - 
bur reign. 

(Signed) L O U I S .  
And underneath, DE ~ A R T I K E . "  

Ordinance of the Frrnrb Kizg'z Coun- 
cil of State, reJpeaing the Su/pnr- 

f i n  of the Om'er to collea tbe DM- 
ties of Freightage, a n d  fifteen pep 
Cent. upon the Ships of tbe Province 
of Hollcnd e x c l z J v e ~ .  

- - 
Pr,: 3.  1779- 

Extra0 from the RegrJerr of :be 
Council o f  Staze. 

T h e  King, by ;he orders of his 
Council of the 14th of January, the 
27th of April, and the 5th of June 
IaR, having ordered to be colletied, 
i n  all the ports of his kingdom, not 
only the rigl.; of freighcagc but 
alro that of fiftcen per cent. as \tell 
upon the hips  of Holland as thofe of 
the other Provinces, and upor> the 
rnerchandize with which they h a l l  
be laden, excepting from thole dif- 
pofitions, the citles of AmRerdam 
and Harlem ; and his Majelty being 
willlng to grant ;he fame exception 
to the whole Province of Holland, 
the Sieur Moreau de Beaumont, 
Counfellor of State in Ordinary, and 
of the Council of the Royal Finances, 
has made the following report : the 
King, being prefent in  his Councib 
has ordered, and does order, that the 
execution of the ordinances of the 
14th of January, the 27th of April, 
and the j ~ h  of June, ihall be fuf- 
pended, until a new order to the 
contrary, in favour of the faid Pro. 
vince of Holland exclufively ; pro- 
vided neverthelefs, the Captains of 
hips  belong to the faid Province, be 
furnihed with a certificate, either 
from the CommilTary of Marine at 
Arnlterdarn, or from the Marine A- 
gent at Rotterdam, to prove that the 
faid h ~ p s  really belonged to a citizen 
of the faid Prov~nce, and that their 
ladings collillted of articles of  then 
own growth, fiiher), manufa&ures,and 
commerce. HIS  n'lajelty commands 
and enjoins his lutenda~lrs and Com- 
rniflaries in his Provinces, to attend 
to the executi~e ol this preien t or&- 

nulce. 
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naace. Given in t h e  King's Coun- IaR year, fully difcov~red t h ~  v a t  dnd 
cil of State, held a t  Verfailles, his dangerous defigns which the  Pziaily 
Majefiy being prefent, the 3d dnv of  Compatt  had brir)re an?~ou!lieJ to 
July, one thouiand {even hundred Europe, thi> part of the i r .~ i . l~ i  mull 
and feventy-nine. bear witrieis iti th; wil0111 niiJ a o -  

(Signed DE SARTIWE.  derationofthe Kingof Gseat ijric;iin, 
LEWIS ,  by 'the Grace of God,  who endeavoured to ward o f r l ~ e  a- 

King of Frnnce and Navarre, .&c. &c. Inmities of war, avoiding, as n: .:,ii as 
to our beloved and faithful Coun- pofible, engaging his nrig4>1!::i.> srtd 
ie!lors in our Councils, to the In -  allies. 
tendants and Commiffaries in the dif- " A condufi like this, fo!:::.!cd in 
ferent Provinces and Gznernlities o f  the mofi pointed mc)deration, fe::!::d 
our kingdom, greeting. We com- fo much to embolden the Court of 
nand and enjo~n you by theic pre- Verfailles, that afrer pe r f id iou~ l~  en, 
fcnts, Ggned by us, each ofyou faith- couraging ofrebel fubjeLCts,~~id~r t ! ~ e  
fully to attend to the d u e  execution m a k o f  libesty, commerce, anll ~ n d e -  
of the ordinance hereunto aExsd, uii- pendence, to plunge .a poighl:~rd into 
der the counter real of our Chancel- the heart of  their Mother Country ; 
lor, hereunto affixed in our Council France, not contented with to hoit~le 
ofstate, we being ~ r e i e n t ,  for the a proceeding, has, without any !la. 
purpofes herein contained. Wecom- tional quarrel, drawn Spain into iee 
maod our Uiher or  Sergeant, imme- views, and, without any plaulible 
diately upon this requefi, to Ggnify reafons to colour the deiign, is mak- 
this ordinance to all to whom i t  may ing  every  reparation that an impe- 
concern, in order that no perf011 may rious difpofition can diLtate to invade 
be'ignorant thereof; and to take . t he  Britifh lflands. 
every meafure necefiry for completely " O n  the n-rvs of there extraordi- 
putting i t  in execution, without any .nary and great preparations, your 
other permifion, notwith~tanding the H i g h  Mightineffes cannot but jufiifv 
Hueand Cry, the Normandy Charter, the prefling and reiterated initances 
and letters to the contrary ;, willing, wliich the King of Great Bri~.l in 
that the copies of the preient ordi- could not but make to ymu, rri.i:ive 
nance, collated by one of our beloved to t h e  naval armament; and the no- 
and faithful Sergeant-Secretaries, torious dauger of England will no  
may rcceive the fame obedience as doubt convince all the iubjejeas of'thefe 
&he original ; f o r  fucb is our  pleahre. Provinces, who have hitherto fpake 
Given at Verfailles the 3C day of  J uiy, againlt it, of the necellity of this re- 
in 'the year of our Lord, one thou- quelt of niy Court. 
{and feven hundred and feventv-nine. " Bur thoie motives, which were 

(Signed) L s w r s .  only palliativestopreventanevi1,are 
(Connterfigned) DE S A K T I N E .  now out of leafon'; the danger is be- - come imminent, and the remedy muil. 

i b o r i n l  prgint rd  &j Sir  J O S E P H  In: ipeedy. T h e  flipu!auons of  a 
YORKE,  Ambaflador Extra:rdinacy treaty, founded on the interefis of 
and P/et~ipotentiary of the King of trade only,' niuR give way to thofe 
Great Britain, to their High Illiigh- fohnlied on the dearefi interells of  the 
tbeJei tbe Sqtes  General of thc two nations. ?'he moment is come 
United Provinces ofthe Low Coun- to decide whether Great Britain, wlio 
trirr, on the zzd  efJu[v,  I 779. has fpilt To much blood, and expended 
" Hi'h otldiMighry Lordr, fo much treafure to fuccour others, 

'I Since France by the de~laration qtid to maintain liberty and religion, 
made at London on the 1 3.th of March i s m  have no otlier refontccs againft 

the. 
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the mdice and envy of her enemies, " The  uriderwrittm ~ n ' t ~  with 4 C  
than her own courage, and her own greateR impatience for a juR, fpecdy, 
internal itrength ; whether fie is to and favourable enfwer, and is ready 
be abandoned by her mdit antieat EO confer with the Deputies of  your 
friends and allies, to the moil ambi- High Mightinefts on what Reps are 
tious views of the Houie of Bourbonr further neceffary to be taken: 
which would crulh all, to reigd over (Signed) J o s d ~ ~  YURPE.'~ 
all ; and whether Europe in genera, Hague, July zz, 1 7 7 9 ~  
and your High MightincKes in par- 
ticulsir, will with indifference fee a 
fyitern eRabliQed, which will evi- mitehalf,  April.zo, r 77g. Ye& 
dently defiroy that equilibrium which tcrday morning Lieutenant-Colonel 
is the only guarantee of your corn- Camphll ,  of the 7 1 R regiment of 
merce, l ikr ty,  and even cltilknca it- ho t ,  arrived in town from Georgia, 
felf. by whom a letter kas been received 

6 6  T h e  Kin High. aad Mighty from Major-general PrevoR, com- 
la rds ,  has too%igh an opinion of the manding hir Majefiytl troop, in  that 
undcrltanding, the good faith, and province to the Rigiht Hoh. Lord 
the wifdorn of the Republic, to doubt George Germain, of his Ma- 
a moment of the kntiments of your jelly's principal Secretaries of Statel  
High Mightheres on this occafion. of which the following is exua& : 
A nationwhoie hiRory contains fcarce Extras ofa h r r r  from Major-gmr- 
any thing but the detail of the dan- PREVOST, YO Lord G r o ~ c r  
gers which the ambition of Francc G E R M A I N ,  a'ated Head t u r n -  
Eucce&velp created, whore beR days t,,,, Bbenezzar, in ~ ~ ~ ~ f i ,  
began with their union with England i 
i n  ihort, a nation accufiomed to exa& I 
the l W e x e c u t i o n  of a hard treaty, 
bas too much generohty not to fulfil 
thoie which have united the intereRs 
of the two nations upwards of a ten- 
tury. upon me the chief command of his 

s L  I t  is in  this p ~ r f ~ a f i ~ n ,  joined Majefiy'S troops in this 
t o  all that is held moR facred among AS foon afterwards as the p r o p  
men, that the ~>der-written Ambar- arrangements could be made, Lieu- 
fador Extraordinary and Plenipoten- tenant-colonel Campbell was detach. 
tiary from the King of Great Britain, ed up the river with a tor s of 
has, by expreG order, the honour to about 800 regular troops, and ome i notify to Your High Mightindes, irregulars, to endeavour to penetrate 1 that the danger which threatens his to Augufia, and to open the commu- 1 

kingdoms, necefitates his MaJefiy to nication with the back inhabitants of ~ 
reclaim without lofs of time, the fuc- the Provinces. T h e  Colonel effeAed 
cours fipulated in the treaties rxf his to Augufia with few ob- 
1678, and others, and of which the Aru&ions, and without any lofs, mot- 
Cafur Farderis is fo fully explained in withitanding the length of the roadd 
the feparate article of 17 16. His and the difficulties of the country he 
Majeily expeas the fame with confi- had pafl'ed through, 
dence from a neighbour who has ne- Lleutenanr-eolonel Prevofi, with 
ver failed in his engagements, and for a coniiderable detachment,. had bccd 
the refi confides in the divine bene- fent to fufiain, Fn, or orhewife co. 
ditlion on the juRnefs of his caufe, oyerate with Colonel Campbell, as 
and on the fidelity and valolv of' his ihould & judged hfi for hio Mad 
iubjeas. $By's 
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jefty9s fervice, and had taken pofi a t  though I hope that will always con. 
Briar-creek, to keep the enemy be- tinue, yet the departure of  fuch a 
low in check, and to cover the ad- officer may not eafily be made a p  to 
vance when nxcf7ary. us in this quarter. We may alto feel 

But  becanfe of the length and di&- this diminution of our naval force, 
culty of the communication, i t  was which, to be fure, was never =or# 
judged proper for the whole to fall than adequate to the fervice. 
back to Hudfon's Ferry, twenty-four I now proceed to inform your Lord- 
miles above this, and which now h i p ,  that fome days ago, inrelli encc 
forms the upper extremity of our being received, that the r e d ,  in 
chain on the river. Colonel Camp- wnfiderable force, had taken poR a t  
bell has fince gone to Savaanah, to Briar-creek, thirteen miles above our . 
cRabliih, in confequence of his in- lt a t  Hudioh's, and that they were 
ltruftions from his MajeRy3s Corn- c f i e d  in  repairing the bridge (which 
miffionet~, iome civil regulations in  had been deitroyed by Col, Camp- 
the province, previous to his depar- k l l ,  in his retarn downwards) as if 
ture for England : and here, though intending to advance by that route, 
I muR lament the lofs his MajeRy's our poll wan reinforced, and difpofi. 
iervice will fuRain in the abfence of tions fecretly made to give them a 
fo able and atlive an officer, I think pro r reception: and i t  being much 
i t  no unfavourable circumltance how- to wiuied, that they would put  
ever, that one fo every way capable the creek in the rear, which would 
will have the honour of giving your put it  in our power to attack them on  
L o r d h i p  every neceffary information advantageous pound,  means were 
regarding the fervice of this country: ufed to infpire them with confidence 
his penetrating fo far into it, gave to attempt it. But after wl t ing  two 
hi good opportunity of knowing it days, finding that they meant only .to 
and his being fully poffeffed of all efabliih themfelvcs there, for the pur- 
my ideas, which are alfo his own pofe of  hampering us in out quarters, 
with regard to prefent circumft;mces and cutting us off from all communi- 
and  future views, he has it much bet- catibn with the Upper Country, and 
ter in  his power to communicate them perhaps had views of co-operation 
verbally, than I can in writing ; to with their main army, i t  was judged 
him therefore I beg leave to refer prpper to diflod e them. Accord- 
your  Lordfiip. He is d fo  acquaint- ingly Major ~ ~ ~ \ e r f o n ,  with the ift  
e d  with the fituation and ltate of the battalion 71R regiment, and fame 2- 
rebels, as well as of the King's army, regulars, with two field-pieces, was 
and knows the refources and expetla- direfted by Lieutenant-colonel Prea 
tions of  each. . vofi, to advance  wards the brigade, 

Capt. Parker, of his MajeRy's h i p  to make the movements he h~mfelf 
Phmnix, and commanding the fqua- had made with the zd battalion 7 11t. 
dron on this iervice, is alfo about to regiment, a corps of light infantry 
leave us, in compliance with his in- commanded by Sir James Baird, apd 
f iua ions  to Roar-admiral Gambier. three companies of grenadiers of the 
1 cantlot fufficiently exprefs to your Florida brigade, with which he took 

L o r d h i p  the high ienfe 1 haveof that a long circuit, of fifty miles, to crofs 
gentleman's aftive zeal for the fer- the creek above them, and endeavour 

, "ice, and his readypnd chearful con- to gain their rear; diipofitions were 
currence and co-operation, when he alfo made by the army to favour the 

either a& or afiR. T h e  moR attempt, and to amufe aad keep Mr. 
happy cordiality has conRantly fub- Lincoln in the check, ,fhould he In 
fified between the departrrxnts; and the mean time attempt any thing in 
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this quarter. Our plan was happily 
eKe&ed. T h e  rebels being in fome 
meafurc furprizcd, on the 3d Initant 
were totall defeated and difperied, 
with the lo r s of [even pieces of can- 
non, feverd h n d  of olours, almok 
all their arms, a11 their ammunition 
and baggage, which were left to the 
viaorious troops, the intrepidity and 
behaviour of which, I am intreated 
by Lieutenant-colonel Prevofl, to rc- 
port to your Lordlhip, to be laid Le- 
fore his Majefly. Permit me, a t  the 
fame time, to mention him as a 
perfon deferving fome mark of hit  
MajeAy's royal favour ; his indefa- 
tigable attivity, and his faithful fer- 
vices, entitle him to your Lordhip's 
patronage. 

T h e  fecond in command, Briga- 
dier-general Elbert, one of their bck 
ofticen, and ieveral more of note, in  
the whole twenty-[even officers, were 
taken, with two hundl'ed men, about 
one hundred and fifty were killed.on 
the field of battle, and adjoining 
woods and rwamps ; but their chief 
lofs confifts in  the number of officers 
and men dmwntd in attempting to 
fave themfelves from the flaughter, 
and plunged into a deep and rapid 
river, 

T h e  lofi on our fide was only five 
private killed, and one officer and 
ten privates wounded. T h e  rebds, 
by the bek accounts, were above two 
thouiand. T h e  Commiffary, our pri- 
fofier, Cays two thoufand five hun- 
.dred. On our fde, three grenadier 
compafiies, of the Loth regiment, Sir 
James Baird's light infantry, the zd 
battalion 7 ill regiment, Captain 
Tawes's troop of light dragoons, 
with about one hundred and fifty Pro- 
vincials, rangers and militia, making 
in all about nine hundred, compoied 
the corps that attacked, 

T h e  good confequences of this dr- 
feat will, I hope, foon appear. T h e  
rebels will not again diiturb us in thL 
province. Our communication with 
our back friends and t h t  Indians will 

be o+n ; and though 1 cannot think 
i t  prudent to extend immediately far 
upwards; in the mean time, whilit 
we guard what we have already got, 
we hold ourfelves in readiners to 
catch at  further favourable incidents, 
as they occur. 

I have only to add to your Lord- 
h ip ,  that I wifh you to be affured, 
that nothing, within the cornpafs of 
'my abilities, h a l l  be left undone, 
that may be thought to tend to the 
advantage of his MajeRy's fervice. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
A. P ~ a v o s r .  

Copy of a Prccfatnaiiop, prrbltfied in 
in Georgia the 4tb of March, I 779, 
receiwrd frum Lieutenant - cohnel 
CAMPBELL.  

By AuguRine Frwoft, Efq. Briga- 
dier- eneral, and Commander in 
chief  of his MajeRySs Mops i n  the 
Southern DiRriLt, Hyde Parker, 
jun. Efq. commanding his Ma- 
jeR 's fiips in the river Savannah, 
andl Archibald Campbell, Elq. 
commanding the Northern dc- 
tachment. 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N .  
Whereas the King, in Parliament, 

being detrous to reRore the bleifngs 
of reconciliation and peace to Great- 
Britain and the Colonies, did, in the 
courfe of lafl year, repeal certain a&, 
which were found to have excited jea- 
lodies. and to have iven apprehen- 
iions of  danger to li % erty in the faid 
Colonies : and whereas the inhabi- 
tants of Georgia have acknowledg- 
ed, that the benevolent overtures of 
Great-Eritain, in that refpeA, are 
iuch as come up to every wifh that 
they, in the hour of temperate deli- 
beration, or the utmoR apprehenfionr 
of danger to liberty, had ever ex- 
preffed, and have iealed that acknow- 
ledgement by the iacred :e!timony of 
their juR allegiance to the Crown. 

We, the Commanding C'ftiters of 
his MajeRy7s fleet and &my, from x 
juR regard to the welfare of Georgia, 
2nd for the preiervation of peace and 
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gmd order among its inhabitants, do Bigdon Brice, Efq. Marlhal o f  tho 
hereby declare, that all the laws of Court of Adminlt . 
the povince of Georgia, which were W i U h  St-, Efq. dotary Publie. 
in force at the end of the year 1775,  Alexander WylIy, Efq. Clerk of the 
are, and fhaI1 continue in full force Court. 
until fuch time as a period of leis diG David Montaigut, Eiq. Chk of the 
quiet fhan enable a. future General Council. 
Afembly to alter or amend them. Philip Yongc, Efq. Surveyor G e  
And, for the more immediate and neral. ' 

effeQual execution of jufiice, without T h e  Reverend Mr. Edward 
which the property of individuals ReRor of tha parifh o 
cannot be fafe, public confidence re- Church. 
bored, nor domeRic tranquility con- Given at'savannah, the hurth day 
firmed, we hereby nominate and ap- of Much,  1779. 
point the follovving Gentlemen to the Aua. P a n v o s ~ .  
feveral departments of the civil Go- H Y D ~  P*EKER. 
vernment in Georgia, till his Ma- Awcn. CAMPBELL. 
jefiy's pleafure is known, namely, Lieutenant-colonel Campbell adds 

His Honour Lieutenant -colonel to  the foregoing accounts, that a t  
James Mark Prevofi, Efq. Lieu- AuguRa and round it, the inhabi- 
tenant-governor. tants, to the number of 1400 men, 

Memberr o Council. fubmitted, fwore alle 'once to the 
T h e  Hon. Levis {hnlton, Efq. King, took the beoef!! of his Ma- 
John Hume, Ef  jelly's gracious protei3ion; and were 
James Penman, s f q .  formed into twenty companies, in the 
Marrin Jollie, Efq. Rile of militia, for the defence of 
Jarnes Robertfon, Efq. their property, againit the incurfions 
William Telfair, Efq. of the rebels from Carolina. 
James MoKman, Efq. Tha t  after his return down the 
Roger Kelfall. Efq. country, intelligence was received, 

Commzfloner~ of Clrriml. that a body of the loyalifis of North 
James Penman, Efq. and South Carolina, confiRing of 
Martin Jollie, Efq. about 600 men, after being repnlfed 
James Robertfon, Efq. by the rebels, were in Cearch of the 
William Telfair, Efq. Royal army, by the back or upper 
Roger KeIfall, Efq. road. T h s t  the advanced part of the 
Lewis Johniton, Efq. Chief- JuRice. =my was immediately moved towvdr 
Martin Jollie, them; and that 300 of  them 'oined 
John Mullryne, 1 Judger' the Ging's troops, and are 
James Robertion, Efq. Attorney- undet their own leaders, with every 

general. pofi ble attention and encouragement. 
John Hume, Efq. Secretary of the That  fince the laR adion many de- 

Province. ferters from the Continental troop,, 
Angus Campbell, Efq. Prothonotary. in Carolina, had come in, and were 
Jofeph Farley, Efq. Provolt Marlhall. forming into companies ; and that a 
Lewis JohnRon, Eiq. 'rredurer. Lieutenant-colonel and thirty men 
Robert  MdCt~lloch, Efq. ColleRor of had arrived in one night immediately 

the CuRoms. before his departure. [Gaacrrc. 
Wil l iam Brown, Efq. Comptroller. -- 
Stephen Haven, Efq. Naval Officer. Sazrannab (in Georgia) March 25.  
Martin Jollie, Eiq. Judge of the Ad- On the 21fi  infiant, in the morn- 

miralty . ing, his Maje1ly's1armed veKels, un- 
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aer the commapd of Lieut. S ry and able, and about Gxty yards ucide 
Mgxinley, being at  anchor OR yaw- befidea, he had a party cf  about two 
mafeecblufF, a part of General Lin- hundred horfe to cover his right rear. fi coin's troops, confi 'ng of forty, were c 6  Boats were previded for the 
dikwered an a rifing ground behind troops to .re-crofs the Savannah, in 
a houfe ; and foon after $he crews on cafe the enemy hould move againfi 
board their galleys from Puryfiurgh them in force, and the baggage was 
were heard buzzaing and coming fent over that they might not be en- 
down the river'; at half palt nine they cumbered therewith, in  cafe they 
anchored, be an an, attack on his Ihould be obliged to retire into the 
Majeff s veffe 7 s afTiRed by the above country.-But, notwithitanding, 04 
fort? Len out of the buhes;  their the third inltant, at three o'clock in 
fire was f w n  returned, from cannon the afternoon, the enemy fell into 
lo weH pointed, that after an hour's his rear (his horie at  that time being 
contefi they qpitted their galleys, and over Briar-creek, and began the at- 
got away in boats, leaving an officer tack fo fuddenly that the Generai 
and fur eon with fome wounded, had not time to form the whole of 
whom t f~ ey would not flay to take his troops, which amounted to aboutj 
with them. ' one thoufand two hundred, exclufivp 

T h e  Congrcfs and Lee galle s con- of the horie) thoie which were form- 
fequently fell into our han ! s :  on ed foon gave way, though many of- 
board the hrmer a Captain Camp- ficers exerted themfeives to prevent 
bell and one feaman were killed, four it, excepting a. few under General. 
badly wounded, and ten priioners; Elbert, and one or two regiments of 
on board the latter two killed, two North Carolina militia, forne, he in- 
mortally wounded (fince dead) and forms me, without firing j they took 
one with his le fiot off; the wound- to the fwamp, and efcaped either by 
r d  were Carrie! to the hofpital at Sa- fwimming the river or bsiug brought 
vannah lait night. T h e  Congrefs acrois in boats. 
galley was manned with one hundred 'c His lofs of men is very inconfi- 
and five Americsns ; and the Lee derable, General Aihe iuppofes one 
galley with one hundred and fifty hundred and fifty or two hundred4 
Frenchmen. Much credit is due to but fince he gave me this account 
, the officers and feamen on board his many have come in ; and I heard 

Majelty's veffels, and to Mr. O'Far- from a perfon juR now from AuguAa, 
rcl, who commanded the Thunderer that fifty of them are at  that place, 
galley, from St. AugLRine, for their One brafs field-piece is left, and two 

allantry on this occafion. h a l l  iron ones, iome -ammonitieq 
5 x t r a 8  of a letrer from Gt - r t r l  L h -  a d  waggons, and one baggage wag- 

coin, dated Ppry~urgb ,  March 7, $on, as alfo many of the men's arms. 
1 7 7 T  -General Elbert is among tk 

A ter the enemy left Augulta, viiftng." 
Gen. Ahe ,  who was itationed on the Charlef-tnwn, March I 8. 
oppofite fide of the river, was ordered General Lincoln lately fent in 3 
to crok and take poR at or near Briar flag to General Prevolt, requefiing 
Creek lower bridge, 8s thereby he the favour of being furnified with 
would cover the upper part o f  the an account of the prifoners taken at 
country, and as this was confidered Briar-creek, On the I I th initant 
one of the ArongeR pots therein, his an aniwer was received, including 
left being fecured by a deep fwamp the following: 
and the Savannah, his front bv the d c  LiR of the vrifoners taken March 
Cfeek, which at this place is uniord- 3, I 719. 

!f Generq 
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*I  G uleral Elbert, Georgia troops 6 
Lieur. Col. McIntoLh, in the Conti- 
nental iervice ; Major Douglas, Aid 
de Camp; Captains Hicks, Nah, 
Cuthbert, Scot, Pendleton, Corbet, 
Sprowl and Dalay. And one hun- 
dred and fiyry-two non-commifioned 
officers and privates." 

Charkr-town, April 20. 

T h e  following letter anJ meffa e was 
rent by Thomas Kelly, bfg.%4ajor 
of  Brigade, to Brigadier-general 
Williamfon, Commander of the 
troops near Fort-Moore, viz. 

pawfin's Plantation, Aprzl6, I 779. 
" sir. 

a' I am ordered by ColonelPrevoft, 
to acquaint you, that if you choofe 
to  exchange the three Indians taken 
by your troops, he pledges his ho- 
nour that he will (on their arrival in 
our camp) fend back any three Cvbal- 
e r n  officers of the province of South 
Carolina that you ha l l  name. 

I; have the hoponf to be, &c. kc. 
T. KELLY, Major of Brigad#." 

Sir, 
T h e  extraordinary treatment which 

his MajeRy's loyal and dutiful fub- 
jess receive at yonr hands, will not 
permit me to omit remonfirating to  
yon on the impropriety of making Co 
extraordinary diRinAion between the 
King's regular troops and fuch of his 
faithful fubjeRs, who. aRuated by 
p inciples and attachment to the beR f o conllitutions, have endeavoured to 
give a proof of it, by endeavouring. 
t o  join the royal ftandard. You can- 
not, Sir, have loR fight of the confe-. 
quence that muR refult from fo 
cruel a treatment, a prior, a facred 
r ight  to  the allegiance of thefe men, 
and of  every other Britilh fubjeA, 
and the penalties attending the breach 
o f i t ,  ought to make the Americans 
cautious how, under the pretence of 
new-made laws (which the ftrongefi 
can  only obtain a fanAion for) they 
y i l l  put us under the necefity of cx- 
hlbiting a fcene of punilhment which 
fhc mild hand of governrucnt, and 

the diaates, of lumnity, Itam hi- 
therto reRrained. I muit alfo men- 
tipn Lieutenant William Butler, who 
h o t  the fafeguard near Augufta, a t  
Mr. Moore's houfe, and one Wells, 
who mangled and cut to pieces the 
dead body of a perfon, which, from 
all circumlfances, lhould have been 
refpe€ted and held facred (being 
placed there to Cccure the property of 
an enemy to government) fuch per- 
ions I fay remain unpunilhed: the 
former b o a h  of their deed, and (if I ' 

can trufi in:ormation offered on oath) 
of  havin wantonly killed men i n  
their houfes, beca~fe they refufed to 
take arms again3 their Sovereign : 
the other is a t  liberty. Thefe a h  
of lawlds brutality exafperate the iol-8 
diers, and will be produttive of hun- 
dredfold r~tal ia t ion,~ which i t  will 
not be in the power of the officern to 
prevent, and a proper p u n i k e n t  
ought m be  infliaed o n  fuch flagiti- 
ous crimes, 

A war is fufficiently prodotXve of 
calamities. I think it  the duty o f  
every man, not totally deaitute of 
humanity, to alleviate its miferies 
whenever it is admiffible. I have 
been often told of inftances of your 
humanity, and your good treatment 
of iome of our prifmers, which the 
fate of war has put into your hands, 
convinces me, that if i t  war folely in  
your power, there would be few 
grounds of complaint. I beg to be 
ipformed what number of prifonem 
you have now in your hands, and t o  
acqbtaint you, that we d o  not hand- 
cuff your people : you ihould be cau- 
tious how any of opra are put in irons. 

T h e  laR point which I have t o  
mention to you, is rclativito the de- 
predations daily committed op the 
inhabitants of this province, over 
which I have the honour to refide. 
Tha t  part of the country ab%e Au- 
guRa, and from thence a v o 6  to 
Ogeechie, may be equally and quiet- 
ly anjoyed by its inhabitants, till l e t  
calamitous times iucceed the preient 
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am. If aPPr'ove of it, thbfe 
who fzvour the Americans caufe fhall 
k left n~mrolefled, provided the loyal 
inhabitants are permitted to remain 
in the fame manner and refpetlively 
confine themfelves to the care of their 
plantations. You cannot but be fen- 
i b l e  that fuch a proporal, being fug- 
g t k d  by mere humanity (if approv- 
ed of by yon) will be only a tempo- 
rary neutrality to  be broke at  any 
lime, by giving a previons notice of 
ten days at leal€, unlefi you would 
agree t o  have i t  fixed for a limitted 
h e .  I have the honour to be, Sir, 
yvur moll obedient, humble fervant, 

1. M. PREVOST. 
Bri~adiir-gmeral WiUiamzn, corn- 

manding the troop1 of tbc Rmricaa 
Pates, neat Fmt M e ~ r r  

Brigadier -general WXLL:AM~ON'S 
Anfwer. 

Sir, 
I am favoured with yonr'a, not 

dated, by Major T. Kelly, and mall 
endeavour to fatisfy you in refpeA to 
the different matters which you fo fe- 
noufly mention. With regard to 
thofe people you f p a k  of as your 
King's dutiful fubjetrs, I can av'er 
that no pcrfons who, with propriety 
come under that denomination, have 
cver met with the treatment from me 
which you are induced to believe ; 
on the contrary, many, who in every 
fenfe come under the criminal laws of' 
this Rate, have been admitted as pri- 
h e r s  of war, none of whom were 
cver handcuffed, or otherwife treated 
with feverity, further than being kept 
in  clofe confinement in the only way 
I had in my power. I hal l  obferve, 
that two perfons who lay they were 
officers in your army, viz. Aquilla 
Hale and Jacob Williams, the firR 
for a cruel murder, committed in 
North Carolina, before the Revolu- 
tion, and a robbery in this Rate, and 
the other for a highway robbery, 
previous to their entering into yOur 
frrvice ; thefe, I fay, coming imme- 
+ately under the jurifditticn of o y  

laws, I wac left ne choice what to 
d o  in the matter. Scvcrd others, 
who under thc name but without 
the leaR orders or fan A ion for tuch 
condutt) called themfelvu King's 
men, and have daringly taken up  
arms againfi, and wantonly plunder- 
ed the honeR and indubnous inha- 
bitants of this Rate, were properly 
fecured and delivered up to tbe civil 
law. You will have the lefs to feel, 
in regard to thefc people, when I ac- 
quaint you, that on the moR credible 
evidence it  has appeared that, not 
fatisfied with the innumerable rob- 
beries they have for four years 
been accuRomed to commit, be Y" ore 
and fince the commencement of hof- 
tilities on this continent, ;bey a t  llit 
carried their lawlefi outrage1 fo far, 
as to wound and maim fomc of  our 
refpetlable inhabitants in the peace- 
ful bours of dome& fectirity. Thefe 
are faAs to my own knowlcd e .  
many of them has been more t%a; 
once pardoned after condemnation for 
the mob attrocious crimes ; and I 
mufi beg leave to obferve, that the 
lenity of our executive authority, and 
the interpofition of fome humane 
perfons in behalf of thefe villains, has 
even by themfelves been ridiculed. 
I am apt to believe, Sir, after rc- 
flet?ing on what I have mentioned, 
you will be fatisfied neither cruelty 
nor harh ufage of prifoners can be 
imputed to me. Britih or foreign 
officers or foldiers, who, by the for- 
tune of war, may fall into our hands, 
behaving with propriety, fhall be 
treated with humanity and generofi ty, 
and prifoners of war of every clafs 
fhall have fuch comfortable fubfifince 
as is in my power to furnih. O n e  
Pelcher, who had a brevet of Captain 
from Colonel Campbell, and whom 
I admitted on parole, flayed about  
camp a few days and then went off. 
At the fame time that you do me the 
juRice to acknowledge the good trcat- 
ment that the regular troops :eceived 
from me, I muR Suggeit to you tha 
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very different treatment of the Con- 
tinental troops by your foldiers. 
When taken prifoners, your officers 
have had the privilege of difpofing 
of their property of every kind in my 
camp for their neceffary fabfifience ; 
on the contrary, motl of our officers 
and foldiers have been plundered of 
every necerary, and even the money 
taken out of their pockets. 

W i t h  refpeA to the iafeguard yon 
mention, Butler infiRs he ihot him 
in his own dafencc ; as to his killing 
m n  in their houies, for refuiing to 
take up arms in defence of their 
country, I can pofitively afl'ert no 
fuch thing ever happened ; had it  
been Co, Mr. Butler would have been 
amenable to the law in this cafe, and 
his life would probably pay for the 
a&. T h e  circumfiance you allude to 
may arife from his having killed one 
Gaines, a deferrer from the firR Con- 
tinental regiment in the fervin of 
this itate, and who having committed 
dl the crimes before-mentioned, and 
others hocking to humanity, at lafi, 
with another, came to the houfe of a 

oor old man, a neighbour of But- 
er's (who happened to be there) in f 
the evening. On his feizing the old 
man and dernandi~~g his money, Butler 
h o t  him down. ?'his, Sir, you may 
rely on as a fa&, without hav~ng re- 
courfe to affidavit, whicll I have no 
doubt may be offered by tome of his 
accomplices, in order to deceive you. 
As to the man, VeKels, who mangled 
the dead body of the perron ki!led at 
Mr. Moore's, I will not fufter to juf- 
tify ; and fo far from countenancing 
fuch barbarity, my ind~gnation 05- 
cafioned my immediately ordering 
the fellow in irons, and L n t  him 
down to General Lincoln,' with a 
letter reciting the crime, that he 
might be punihed. H e  was fet at 
liberty, and General Lincoln return- 
ed me for anfwer, that no fatisfaRion 
had ever been obtained for the many 
wanton barbarities wmnit tsd by your 
adherents. 

I agree with you, that war of k. 
felf is fufficiently produC~ve of cda- 
mities, and that i t  is the duty of 
every man not totally deltitute of 
humanity, to alleviate ite m i f k  
whenever i t  is poffible. I t  ever has 
been, and ever mall be, a rule with 
me to treat prifonero w.ith hummiry : 
and when you menuon your no, 
handcuffing our people, I would o a  
w i h  to entertain a belief that y w  
mean to cenfider thieves, rubbers, 
murderers, and perfons of  the mofi 
abandoned charafler, as your King's 
loyal and dutiful fubjeh.  i f  l am 
well informed, Sir, fome gentleraea 
of  the moR refpeaable c h a r a k s  in 
your army think you have enoogb oC 
fuch banditti among you already, 
and, for my own part, I think they 
are a nuifance of difgrace to c o w  
munity. 

I enclofe a particular IiR of t& 
prifoners of war. T h e  I& point 
which you mention, relativt? to tbe 
depreditions daily committed on the 
inhabitants of Georgia, I could wilh 
you had pointed out fome of the fuf- 
ferers, and the perions who had been 
guilty of there fa&, as I had given 
pofitlve orders to all the parties feat 
out by me, again8 plundering any of 
the peaceable inhabitants, or molek  
ing them in any manner whatever, 
although to confider Georgia as an 
enemy's country, i t  would only be 
a jufi retaliation for thoie committed 
in  this Rate by Colond M4LaurM, 
Major Sharp, and many others; but 
it is not my w i h  co didrtfs, nor mould 
even confiderations of private interett 
incite my reientment fo far as to ruin 
a fet of people rvhofe partkular fitua- 
tion in a country, the feat of war, is 
already rendered dep!orable. I h a l l  
therefore, as far as in my power, pre- 
vent them from bc~ng  injured in the 
mean time, and in a few days will 
give you an anfwer, refpetling thofe 
people whom you wiih to enjoy a 
temporary neutrality. 

I have received a few lines from 
. hlajor 



Major T. Kelly; acquainting me that 
yon .would exchange tub-officers for 
the Indians taken prifoners. Thefe 
people were feveral days ago tent 
with a fafe-guard to one of our fron- 
tier garrihns, in order to be ex- 
changed for any of our people that 
may be in the hands of tht  Creck- 
Indians. With regard to the mode of 
exchange, I hope no officer of ours 
would wilh his releafe on fuch a foot- 
ing; aud I am forry to think that 
favages fhou:d be confidered as fo va- 
luable allies, and could wifh, for the 
fake ofhumanity, which you feem fo 
highly to prize, that your arms were 
not degraded by fo frequent applica- 
tion to them, to fall on the innocent 
and defencelefs. Our condu& in this 
particular has been widely different ; 
&en offers of fervites have been re- 
peatedly rejekted, and they have 
been often told, that it is a quarrel in  
which they ought to have. no part ; 
although the method of employing 
them againfi an armed force, and that 
o f  inciting them to the cruel maf- 
farire of innocent women and chil- 
dren, will be coniidered in a very 
different light by the impartial part 
of mankind. I am, kc.  

(Signed) A. N ' ILLIAMSON.  
Lienttnant Colcnel rames AZarA Prc- . wop. - 

Other Particulars. 
Philadelphia, Feb. I 6. 

Laft night arrived an exprefs from 
south Carolina, by whom we learn, 
that a number of Tories having taken 
arms in North Carolina were march- 
ing to Georgia ; but General Lincoln 
ordered a party to intercept them, 
who Coon fell in with, routed, and 
killed about eighty of them. Our  

' coops were in purrtiit of the remain- 
der of them when ;he account came 
away; and from a Charles-town pa- 
per of Febraary 4, we have the fol- 
hwing : 

From head quarters we learn, that 
Col. Ingram with a party of Georgia 

&oops, had attacked and defeated- 
Col. Brown with a party of Florida 
rangers, killed fifteen and wounded 
many more. Among the wounded 
was Brown himielf. 

Extra& of a letter from Benufmt, 
dated Feb. 4 .  

Yeherday afternoon, about four 
o'clock, we met the enemy marching 
up to receive us, who were, as the 
prifoners inform us, three companies, 
two of the both, and oneof the 16th, 
all light infantry, and being about 
one hundred and fifty rank and file 3 
the engagement began at about one 
hundred and twenty yards diltapce, 
T h e  Charles-town detachment were 
poRed to the left of the artillery, 
where there appeared the greateR 
danger of our flank being turned. 
T h e  artillery were very well ferved, 
and did greatexecution. T h e  enemy 
had only one cohorn, the limbers o f  
which were broke to pieces by the 
firR or fecond difcharge af  our field- 
pieces T h e  attion continued with 
unremitted fury till five o'clock, when 
our ammunition, particularly for the 
artillery, running hart,  orders were 
given to retire flowly. At the fama 
time the enemy rpareated precipitated 
ly, leaving their killed and five of 
their wounded on the field. I have 
juR come from the fcene cf afiion, 
where I went this morning, to look 
after fome of my .acquaintance whom 
I Caw wounded ; I there faw feven of 
the enemy killed, and five wounded, 
of the former there were Lieutenants 
Calderwood and Finlay; of the lat- 
ter, Lieut. Hazlewood : the prifoners 
befides, now in our hands, are Ceven 
or ei ht. Our whole force was about 
two f undred and fifty, one hundred 
and fifty of which were from Charles- 
town, and our loCs is feven killed, 
and about twenty-five wounded. 
Lieut. Hazlewood told me, the lofs 
of the Britih in killed and wuund- 
ed, could not k Ids than the half o f  
the whole party." 
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Copy of G r n c r a l M p v ~ ~ n r e ' a  Lcttrr 
t o  General 41 N C O  L N. 

B~auforr, Fcb. 4, 1770. 
. '' Dear-Sir, 
. I wrote t e  you from Gen. Bull's 

camp a few.days ago;  when I was 
them, the milltia re uefied me to 
croCs the river with %em, which I 
readily contented to. T h e  next 
morning, after leaving a proper 
guard to our camp, we began to 
crols, and got near two hundred and 
thirty over by funrfet. W e  imme- 
diately marched off, and continued 
till we got within ohe mile of Beau- 
fort ; here I reRed the troops a few 
hours, and then proceeded for the 
town, which we entered at  fun-rife 
the next morning. Having ordered 
the troop3 into quarters, and repokd 
myfelf a little, I rode down to view 
the fort with General Bull and two 
or three other gentlemen: we had 
fearce been a moment there, when 
an exprefs arrived, informing us, that 
the enemy were in  full march for 
Beaufort, and not above five miles 
off. Upon this, I requetted General 
Bull to ride on for town, and have 
the men turned out ; I followed him 
immediately, found them all parad- 
ed, and had another account of the 
enemy's coming on very fa%. I then 
moved off' the troops in order to meet 
them, and having.marched two miles, 
was again informed that they were 
within four miles of us. I then pro- 
ceeded very flowly, looking for a 

rope?. piece of ground to form upon. 
Raving foon found a very advantage- 
ous fpot, I remained there an hour 
waiting for the enemy, and was then 
informed that they had, after halting 
awhile, altered their march, and were 
going towards our ferry : I followed 
them, and had got ahout three miles, 
wbpn I learnt that they were upop their 
return from the ferry, in full march 
towards us, and not more than one 
mile diitant. Having Cent Mr. Rin- 
loch, my Aid, to reconnoitre, and 
bring m t  a particular account, he 

V O L .  VIII. 

toon rctnmed, and informed me, that 
they were juR at  hand. I hafiened 
our march to gain a fwamp which 
was near, but finding the enemy had 
already got pofleffionof the ground I 
had intended to occupy, I halted a t  
about two hundred yards, and drew 
the tmops up to the ri ht and left of 
the road, with two f ie l f  in the 
centre, and a fmall field-piece on the 
right, in the wood. O n  the enemy's 
nearer a proach, I ordered Captain 
~ e y w a r d t o  begin with the two field- 
pieces, advanced my right and left 
wings nearer the fwamp, and the 
firing became pretty general. This  
aaion was reverfed from the ufud 
way of fighting between the Britiih 
and the Americans, they taking to 
the buihes, and we remaining upon 
the open p u n d .  After tome little 
time, findlng our men too much ex- 
pored to the enemy's fire, I ordered 
them to take trees. About three 
quarters of an hour after the adion 
began, I heard a general cry through 
the line of  no more cartridges," 
and was alfo informed by Captains 
Heywood and Rutled e, that the am- d munition for the fie1 pieces were a!- 
mdt expended, after firing about 
forty rounds from each piece ; upon 
this, I ordered the field-pieces to be 
drawn off very flowly, and the right 
and left wings to keep pace with thm 
artillery, to cover their flanks, which 
war done in tolerable order fbr un- 
difciplined troops. T h e  enemy had 
beat their retreat before we began t o  
move, but we had tittle or no ammu- 
nition, and could not of confequencc 
purfue. They retreated fo haRily as 
to leave an officer, one Setjeant, and 
three privates wounded in a houfe 
near the aaion, and their dead lying 
on the field-it is impofible, as yet, 
to be particular with refpeft to the 
latter, two officers we have found apd 
feven men8 they hught from very 
thick bufhes : Captain Barnwell with 
a few light horfe, was of infinite fer- 
vice in giving us frequent iatelligenco ' 
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of the enemy's motions, and attack- . informed us o f  feveral paiticolars 
iag'their rear as they.rexieated. p e  already mentioned, aa alfo that o& 
had at  one time a Captain Brewer, fecond fhot from the field-piece had 
w h ~  is much wounded, two Ser- difab!ed a howitzer, which they had 
jeants, and twelve privates priioners : fired but once. I think by all' you 
but a party of the enemy, having may c o l k a  from this letter, you mhfi 
rallied in their retreat, retook thc allow we have beat them. 
Captain, one Sejeant, and hx.men ; I am, Dear General, 
the remainder however he brought off your a~eaonate and humble.fenant, 
with twelve h n d s  of arms and WILLIAM MOULTRIB, 
Brewer's fuiee-Barnwell had a b u t  Brigadier-general. 
fifteen men. I t  makes me happy to 
i f i r e  you that our militia h i i i n o t  " P. S. My Aid-de~camp is a 
108 that fpirit which they have al- very pliant youth, and is an honour 
ways been allowed to pon'efs : nothing to his coontry." 
h t  difcipline is wanting to mahe Publihetl by order of Congrefs, 
them good troops. T h e  Charles- C H A R L P ~  1 H O M S O N ,  SCC. 
town artillery behaved gallantly, they - 
flood to their ~ i e c e s  l ~ k e  veterans, Philadelphia, April 6. 
and ferved them well, till I was con- ExtraB of a fetter from Edenian, 
fiained to order them to retire, in Nortb-Carolina, Marcb 19,  1779. 
cedeqtlence of their ammunition be- " T h e  circnmitance of the Britifh 
ing nearly expended. I had i n  the troops landing in Georgia, and the 
aftion only nine Continental trocps- knding two thoufaad five hundred 
Captain Treville, two officers arid fix men from this State to the afifiance 
privates, with one brafs two-pounder, of that State and South-Carolina, in- 
and only fifteen rounds : I muit add, duced the difaKe&ttd people in the 
id jufiice to them, thl t  they behaved weftern parts of our State to aKemLTe 
very well. I t  feems abfolutely ne- in arms; their intention was to join 
ceKary for me to remain here a feiv the Britifh troops, and I believe a 
days longer, in order to-have the conhderable number who went off 
wounded properly taken care of, and without arms, and in a private man- 
other mt te rspu t  in a right channel- ner, d ~ d  aaually join them. Othen  
I fhould be glad of your permifion more hardy colleAed themfelves to- 
for that purpofe, and to know how gether to the amwnnt of feven hun- 
long I may flay. This  moment died dred, in order to march in a body; 
a valuable officer and good citizen, they were met with by about five 
of the wounds he received yellerday, hundred militia haffily colle&ed, who 
Benjamin Wilk:ns, a Lieutenant of attacked them, and, it is faid, killed 
the town-artillery. We have three and took prifoners about two hun. 
or four other ofticers wounded, Cspt. dred, and difperfed the others. 
Heyward flightly in the arm, and L 6  T h e  Britih troops had pene- 
Lieutenants Sawyer and Brown, both trated up the country as far as Au- 
of the light infantry ; with fix or gufla, in Georgia; but not finding Ta 
ieven privates killed on the field, and many of their friends tojoin them as 
about fifteen wounded : 1 cannot be they expetted, they made a precipi- 
very particular as yet, having had no tate retreat down to the town of Sa- 
regular returns made me. T h e  ene- vannah, leaving their friends, the 
my's body contifled of two companies Tories, and their hck, to fhift for 
of  the both, and one of the 16th, 111 them(e1ves. 
picked light infantry. Charles-town, March 24. His 

We had five deierters from t h m  Excellency John Rut!edge, our  Go- 
immediately after the aB~on,  who vetnor, arrived at the camp ffom the 
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btcr ior  country lait Thurfday. H e  
was accompanied hy Pierce Butler, 
Efq. who, a t  the requeit of feverai 
gentlemen, has taken upon him the 
labor i~us  duty of Adjutant-general. 
This  gentleman was formerly Major 
in the 29th regiment of Englih, fent 
to  BoRon at the beginning of the war ; 
.but making a tour through the Co- 
lonies, he married M i t  Middleton, 
who had a very great fbrtune, and he 
is now become an American. As 
General PrevoR intends coming into 
this State, General Lincoln has made 
a movement for him, 

Charter-rown, Soutb-Carolipa, 
dpril28.  

O u r  lafi advices from Georgia are, 
that the Britiih army and navy there 
begun to be very fickly, and fenfibly 

feel the want of provifions, having 
already 'exhaufled that part of the 
country which is in their poKeGon. 
Tha t  they iu f i r  moit from the want 
of flour; and had not been able to 
procure even Indian corn meal.- 
Tha t  their dependence had been 
ppon New-York or Great Britain, 
as well for bread and flour, as for 
reinforcemenp, but had received 
peither from either; and now clearly 
iEe the impoffibility of fubfiRing the 
troops already there much longer. 
-That the Jafon privateer, of z z  
guns, Capt. Potterfield, which had 
carried Jonathan Bryan, Efq. to 
pew-York, had failed on her return 
from thence, with a viRuallerand fix 
tradin vdels, bat mifcarried, and i were uppofed to be taken by the 
American frigates from Bolton.- 
Thw three veKels arrived at Savannah 
kait week, bat without bread, being' 
from Tortola, Jamaica, ahd New- 
Providence.-That bein obliged to 
ufe rice infiead of bretd,\ad greatly 
difgulted the Heffians.-That there 
we Rill remainiyg 500 miferable cap- 
tives on board the three prifon and the 
bofpital hips, who were very fickly 
and died faR, haiing a dottor to at- 
tihd them, but without medicines, 

or any other neceffary or  corn-fort, 
befides beef and rice.-That the 
weekly allowance to each priioner 
per week, is five pints ant! an half of 
rice, four pounds of beef, and two jills 
of rum ; and the provifion the fame 
as is fupplied to the navy and army. 
-That more d.ltrefs, and no pro- 
fpeCt of being foon exchanged, had 
induced many of our foldiers, and 
iome of our feame'n on board the 
prifon-fhips, to enter into the Britifh 
fervice, as the only means to eicape 
from thofe noifome jail%.--That lail 
Friday I 3 large tranfports, received 
orders to fend up their boats to Sa- 
vannah, for fix weeks provilion, which 
they had accordingly taken in, w i h  
the neceffary quantity of wood and 
water ; that the invalids were aRually 
put on board thefe tranfports, and 
feveral of the Georgia loyaliits had 
allb embarked, amosgit them Wil- 
liam Talifer, Efq. and that it was 
given out that they were to fail for 
New-York, under convoy of tho 
Daphne, a Liverpool privateer hip, 
of 16 guns, and the Hornet armed 
prize brig.-That 'when thefe vefielfelr 
are gone, there will remain at  Ty-  
bee, Cockfpur, and Savannah, the 
following Britiih veKels ~f war, viz. 
the Fowey, of 24 guns, the Vigi- 
lant (not in a condition to put to 
fea for any voyage) the Greenwich 
armed floop. the Comet galley, the 
Thunder galley from St. AuguRine, 
all withdrawn from their late itation 
at the month of Abercorn creek, ana 
the Congrefs and Lee prize galleys, 
both rehtted.-That Savannah has 
been fortified as well as the nature of 
its fituation would admit, with bat- 
teries and lines.-Thnt the enemy 
being under iome apprehenfions of an 
attack by fea, had lalt Sunday begun 
to level the fand at 'Tybee, and ere8 
pla't(orms to mouqt cannon, which 
i t  was fuppofed would be taken from 
the Vigilance ; and the troops f r ~ m  
the out-poits were f i d  to be marching 
doavn to the vicinity of Savannah.' 
And that the late renewal of the em- 
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bar here, had had the good cffeQ By a gentleman from Herd-Quar- 
d F raw 20 Britih privateers at  once, ters we are informed, that the enemy 
from this c o d  to T i k ,  where'they about a fortnight fince, dellrayed all 
had determined to proceed tocruize for their works at  Kinglbridge, and re- 
the French fleet in the Weit-Indies. tired to Harlem heighths,acrofs which 

Pbiladrlpbia, M a j  2 I. T h e  laR they have conRru&cd iome redoubts. 
advices from South-Carolina inform,, -- 
that the Britilh army h a d e n t e d  that New-YO~&, May 29. By the Vigi- 
State, with intent, as was fuppofed, lant's tender from Geargia, we are 
t o  get pofiilion of Charles-town, and informed, that the head-quarters o f  
that Count Pulaki ha:, had a {mart the Royal army are at Purylburg, i n  
E r m i h ,  in which his hode was South-Carolina ; Mr. Lincoln hav- 
killed qnder him, the Count him- ing retreated to Orangeburgh, and 
{elf not hurt, and that ieveral that it  feemed to be the intention o f  
officers in  kis corps were killed; General Prevoit to take poKefficm 
but as General Moulme was in their of  Beaufort; things go on very ~ r o L  
front, and General Lincoln in their peroufly in that now happy pro- 
rear, both with a confiderable &my, VIW. 
i t  was very probable there would be -- 
another Convention. T h e  inhabi- Pbiladebbia, Jurr a. Saturday ar- 
tants of Charles-town are in high rived at  New London, the brig -, 
$ irits, have plenty of pmvifiona, are Captain Phipps, i n  ten days, f rom 
$n ly fortified, and have a l a r m  Charles-town, South-Carolina, who 
num g er of k a a e n  ahore, to affiit a t  informs, that the Britifh army, can.- 
the great guns. fiRing of 7000 men, had made a cir- 

Bofin, May 22. LaR T h u r f d y  cuitous march by way' of Puryfbusg, 
k'nnight arrived at Providence, a and got into the rear of Generol 
brig, in ten days poffage fmm South- Lincoln's army, of jooo men, and  in 
Carolina. the f q t  of General Mouluie's ar- 

By letters received in the above , alfo of 3000, within fifty milea "r veffel, i t  appears, that the American o Charlea - town ; that Charles- 
army, i n  that qbarter, enjoys the town was piqketted, a d  walled by 
greateR d e g m  of health, is in the the inhabitants, who were determined 
highell fpirit, and daily encreafin to defend the town to h e  laR extre- 
anditisexpetled that it  will f m n g  mity, provided the enemy f h a l d  be 
i n  fufficient f b ~ e  to drive the enemy hardy enough to procacd to  that  
from Georgia. and re-eftnblilh a frcc place. 
government there, inhead of the a- 
vil military tyranny it now fufferr. WiIliamturgb, Pirgiri& 
T h a t  the Britons, by their emiffa- : 

ties, latelyattempted to burn Charla- Mv 21, 1779. 
town; but one of the miicreants be- e x i t ,  

@' I received the letter which ac- 
ing caught with a fin-brand in his companier this yefierday from south- 
hand' j?" fetdng fire ' huufe' was Carolina, by aprefi, and, by defire of 
immed'ate~ burnt' That two vilg Lieu~naut-govemor Bee, uanfmit it 
lains were lntc1y hanged there' wh to you for the perubt of Congreb.  were taken up iome time ago, in 1E 
tempting to go to the enemy, with a With great regard, I have the honour 

to be, Sir, your Excellency's moil 
, plan of all the h r t c  i n  and fear obedient fervant, 

Oh~les-town, and a particular ac- 
count of all the troops in that dc- 6c P. HENRY." 
partmcnt. HirExrellmty rbr f rfidmt ofCongrc/r. 
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'CopI f a  letter from Lieutenant-ge- pounder, and one twelve in  her prow, 
wrrrror BEE, to P A T R I C K  HENRY,  two nine-pounders and two fixes in 
Eh. her waRe, and manned with l o o  

Charles-town, Sorth-Carolina, men ; the other with I ;o French, 

Ma3 5 t h  1779. 
carrying one twelve and-one nine- , 

SIR, pounder in her prow, two four and 
T h e  enemy having crolfed from two one-pounders, Oefides Iwivels, in 

Georgia to this State, and by a rapid her wafie) attacking the Greenwich 
movement got between General Lin- armed floop, Comet, Thunder, and 
coln and Charles-town, and bending Hornet galleys, off' Yamafee Bluff, 
their whole force this way ; they were and that the a€tion had ended with 
this morning within fixty-eight nliles the capture of the two rebel galleys. 
of us, and are purfuing General Captain Henry writes, that the otii- 
Moulnie, who, with about fifteen cers and men all behaved well, and 
hundred men, is retreating before that he was repairing the galleys, 
them. Governor Rutledge, with which would be foon ready for lervice, 
about three hundred and fifty men, and that thcy were fit verels, if the 
had marched from Orangeburgh on Crown chof: to purchaie them : I 
Monday to join General Moultrie, have therefore direAed an exaR va- 
but I much fear will be too late. luation to be made ; and as fuch vef- 
General Lincoln intended coming on fels are materially wanted there, 1 
their rear, but thcy were at  leaR four have, at the requefi of Sir Henry 
days march a-head of him. Clinton, caufed them to be purchaled 

6( I n  this Gtuation, I thought it  for his MajeRy's fervice ; and com- 
my duty, O N C E  M O R E ,  to requeR the mifioned the Congrcfs, by the name 
aid of  our brethren of Virginia. No of the Scourge, and appolntcd Licu- 
time is to be loli. Indeed, T fear any tenant George Prince, from half-pay, 
aRiRance will come full late. I am, Lieutenant and Commander of her; 
with great e k e m ,  your Excellency's and Mr. Edward Ellis Watmough to 
moR obedient humble iervant. the Lee, called now the Vindittive. 

g t  THO. BEE. [Londcn Gazcttr. 
Colonel John Laurens received -- 

a flight wound in the arm, in a kir- Extra@ oJ a letter f r o m  General Sip ' 
mih with the enemy's advanced par- H E N R Y  C L I N T O N ,  Klnigbt of rbr 
ty yefierday, and his horfe was alfo Bath, to  L o v d G ~ o ~ c ~  GERPJAIN, 
mot. H e  is in a bd way. 

Pray d a t ~ d  )[!ad ~ u a r ~ c r r ,  Pbi l ip ju  hgh, 
let his father know t is, I have not Jane I 8. 
time to write to him." Not having received any accounts 
Hiz Excellency Patrick Henry, Efy. whatever from Major-general Pre- 

Gowernor of Ywginia. vo*, iince his letter of the 16th of 
By order of CongreTs, April, I can only inclofe, for your 

C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Secretary. Lordfhip's informatlcn, copies of re- -- ports and intelligence lately receivcd 
&inbow, off Portfmouth, i n  Virginia, from Georgia. 

i%y 22 ,  1779. Thele reports mention, that Ge- 
tC Tn a latter received from Cap- neral Prevoit had advanced to  S uth- 

tain Henry, the fenior officer of $he Carolina ; that tlie enemy hag de- 
King's h i p s  at  Georgia, juft before I ferted Fort Johnfon ; that the Bri- 
left New-York, dated 16th April, tiff1 troops were in polfefion of James . 
from Savannah, he mention5 two Ifln~ld ; that prep3rations were mak- 
rebel galleys, called rhe Congrefs and ing to attack Sullivan's Ifland ; and 
Lee, the former carrying one eighteen- that General Prevoit had faid, in a 
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letter written to Savannah, that he tain Henry. fenior officer ofthe K;iyr3 
hoped Coon to be in poffeffion of  fhips at Georgia, which 1 have !ha 
'Charles-town ; that they had offered honour to communicate to their Lord- 
' to capitulate, on condition of their fhips herewith; and am, Sir, 
remaining neuter, which the General Your moil obedient and 
would not grant them, or any other moR humble krvant,  . 
terms but their furrendering prifoners GEO.  COLLIPL. .  
of war. Tha t  at Beaufort, Port Philip Sfepbtnr, Efq. 
Royal, the General had had a fiir- Extra& of a letter from Captain 
t n i h  with the rebels; that he then HENRY, Jnior o f i e r  of his Ma- 
poceeded, having been joinzd by j e / j Y r  /Sips i n  . Georgia, t o  Sir 
great numbers of Carolinians; and G E O R G E  COLI.IER. 
that many of the inhabitants on the Sir, Sawnnah, May 2 3 , 1 7 6  
Earth fide of the Savannah had come I Have the honour of your letter 
into the out-poffs, and were forming and orders by the Bofe and Solebay, 
into a body, naming themfclves the who brought all their convoy fafe. 
Corolina Volunteers. T h e  troops This  goes by the Solebay, who iaih 
were uncommonly healthy, and pro- to-morrow morning. 
vifions were plentiful, and very T h e  King's troops, about 3000, 
cheap. T h e  Rofe, and another man under Major-generdl Prevofi, croilcd 
of war, with the convoy, werearrived Savannah River on the 29th of April, 
without lofing a veffel, at Savannah, and marched from Purymurg toward) 
from New-York ; and r 7 fail of fhips Charles-town, the rebels abandoning 
had alfo arrived from Great Britain every ffrong poll as our army ap- 
and Ireland at Tybee: that great proached. We are now, without 
number of refugees were preparing to 106, in poffe5on of James Ifland, 
return from Eafi Florida and Geor- John's Ifllnd, and all the fouth fidc 
gia to South Carolina, induced there- of Charles-town harbpur, the rebelo 
to by the fucccifes the Britih troops having abandoned and burnt Fort 
had met with in thofe provinces. Johnfon. General Moultrie is in  

Thefe reports were received from Charles-town with 1000 men ; and 
. .  Captain Sy monds, of his Majeity's General Lincoln at Dorchefier, afraid 

&ip the Solebay, which arrived at  to come on Charles-town Neck, lea 
New-York the 17th of June, from we fhould get behind him. 
Savannah, in I 5 days.--From Mr. T h e  Greenwich armed floop, Co- 
Faumier, Deputy-Commiffary of the met and Snake galleys, with four 
qrmy in North-America, in a letter viAuallers of eafy draught, are gone 
doled Savannah, 23d of May.-And up Stono Inlet, and from thence ug 
from Mr. James M'Alpine, Com- the river to Wapoo Cut, agreeable to 
mander of a fchooncr, who arrived at  the General's requeft. 
New-York on Wednefday the 16th T h e  Vigilant is ordered froui Port 
of June, from St. John's in EnR- Royal with eight tranfports and an 
'Florida; and lafi from OK Tybee in ordnance brig to Five-fathom Hole, 
Savannah-Rlver, Georgia, a hznce he tti:hin Charles-town har, to co-ope- 
took his departure the 5th of lure .  rate as much as polfible with the 

[Londm G a ~ ~ t t e .  army. 
?'he German Provincial armed 

&i/onabl~, of New-York, June I 8, h i p  remains at Port Royal, for the 
1779. proteoion of the inhabitants, who, 

SIR, together with all the other iflands, 
T h e  Solcbay arrived laR night. have rent in their fubmiffi ons. When  

She bringr 'me dilpatches from Cap- the Vigilant and armed vcfels failed . . 
from 
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f rp hence, they went through Col- wards, in full foree, and renewed, 
I&gie-Soiind and Scull Creek into the attack with great fury, but with 
Broad River: and, on their approach, as little fuccefs as before ; for they. 
the rebels burnt Fort Lyttleton, in  were oppofed with a fpirit peculiar 
Port Royal, and abandoned another to men who fight from principle, and 
fart on St. Helena, leaving it  entire. feel the jufiice and importance o f  
W e  have taken the guns out of both, their caufe. T h e  conteR was exceed: 
there being no troops to garrifon ing obffinate, but rather in favour of. 
them, and not caring to leave them the American arms, when G e n e r d  
id our rear, lea the rebels lhould re- Lincoln appeared with the t r o o p  
poKefs them. under his command, and decided the 

Charles-town has offered to capi- fate of the day; for falling upon the, 
tulate, if they might remain neuter enemy's rear, he threw them into 
during the war, which was refuied : the utmoR confufion, and obliged 
our army is in pofi'efion of feveral them to confult their fafety by a 
Bats and canoes on Aihley River; precipitate and irregular fight, up- 
they have befides feven flat boats wards of 1400, whereof many were 
from hence; thttir lan is to crofi new levies, were found upon the. 
the harbour, and, i?po6ble, polTefs field killed and wounded, and their 
Mount Pleafant. baggage, artillery, and ammunition,. 

T h e  Rofe and Keppel brig are to have fallen into our hands. 
fail in  two days with two of the Our  vittorious troops purfued the 
vitluallers from k'ork, and one from fugitives, and made l o o  more of .  
hence with rum, which the army them prifoners ; and it  is expetled, 
wants ; they are ordered to join the that not a man of them will eicape, 
Vigilant in Five-fathom Hole. as fufiicient detachments have occu- 

Four veffels are jult  arrived from pied the feveral pares through the 
the WeR Indies with rum, which has country, to prevent the Rragglers . 
fdt us up in that article. from getting away.-Prifoners were 

T h e  fupply of Rores and flops you continually coming in when the ex.. 
have been pleaied to fend in the Roie, prefs left South Carolina. 
j s  very ample to our wdnts. I t  is raid, that when the enemy 

Sir, in Georgia heard of the above defeat, 
Your moR obedient and the merchants who had gone wi th .  

moff humble fervant, them (and other friends to Gover"--. 
J O H N  HENRY.  ment) put their property on board 

Condon Gazette.] the (mall veKeIs lying a t  Savannah, 
and embarked for New-York and 

Chatham, J~tne 15. On Sunday Providence. 
laR an exprei's from Congrefs to his [Ne.w ye+ /Sv Journal. - 
Excellency General Wahington paffed 
through Murrii-town, on his way to B o y o n ,  Ahrcb I 8 ,  I 7 79. 
bead-quarters ; by him we have the BJ two meJengers Iateb arrived from . 
following glorious and important in- Philadebbra, w e  have papers to  
telligence, which Congreis received tbe 6th of March : of the contmt4 
by exprers from G e n ~ r d  Lincoln laR afwbrch w e  can on& give afairb- 
Friday evening, viz. Tha t  the enemy ful abJra& to our readers. 
attacked our lines at Charles-town, From there papers it appears, that 
in South Carolina, on the rqth ult. near 14,000 freeman of Pennfyl- 
but met with io warm a reception, vania have expreffed by petition and - 
that they thought pn~per  to retire ; remonffrance their dirapprobation of  
however, they returned iliortly.after- any.mealures to dikurb the-executioq , 

of 
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of the prefent plan of government ; clearly elucidated. and explained." 
a number which has never before ap- Me proves, from his own and Mrs. 
pearcd on any occafion in that State; Ferguffon's declaration, beyond all 
and that in the General Affembly doubt, and in oppofition to Governor 
feventy-feven voted for refciuding Johnnone's folemn declaration in Par- 
the late refolution of the Houfe for liament, that fuch an attempt was 
taking the fenfe of the people re- made upon him by the Governor. 
fpeAing a Convention, and that only But as Mrs. Ferguffon had an eftate 
ieren of the Affembly were againft depending on the dediion of autho- 
rekinding, lo that their government rity in Pennfylvania, and f ie  appear- 
is likely to remain on its prefent ed felicitous not to be confidered as 
e8abIiihnent. Upon this occafion, falling in with the views of Governor 
a writer, whofe fignature is T. G .  Johnitone in this matter, Prefident 
addreffes Governor Morris, Efq. dele- Reed fpeaks of her with the greateft 
gate of the State of New-York, upon candour and tendernefs. H e  clofes 
a piece fu pofed to be written by his account of the matter in the fol- 
him, iigneBan American, obferving lowing words, which, taken in con- 
that his colleague, hfi. Deer, from neffion with his condutt in fo 
the fame State, had meddled too trying a circumltance, does him par- 
much in the internal affairs of Penn- ticular honour.--cc With refpett to 
iylvania, and cautions Mr. Morris myfelf, while I delerve the eReem 
againlt fuch a conduff ; declaring, and affettion of my fellow-citizens 
that his (Mr. Morris's) favourite and countrymen, I do not doubt I 
points feern to be to dlfgrace Pennfyl- h a l l  pofleis them-I have no claim 
vmia, to infult its Preiident (Mr. upon them longer; and as to  this 
Reed) and to fupport General Ar- tranfaffion, partic;ularly with the Bri- 
mold. This writer goes on to obierve, tiih Commifioners, I confider myfelf 
that the militia of Pedniylvania more truly rich in the good opinion 
will never a&, while General Ar- and favour of my country, than all 
nold has the command in the city ; the gold of Britain can ever make 
or if they do, their firit aA will be to me." Rich and glorious man in. . 
expel1 him from the State ; and if the deed ! who could reply to an offer 
AKembly do their duty, their firlt at? of ten thoufand pounds fierling, and 
wiii be to demand of the Congreis, the beft pofi in the Colonies In the 
that he be removed from his com- King's gift,-" I am not worth pur- 
mand in P:~iladelphia. A bill has chafing ; but fuch as I am, the King 
been brought into the Affemhly of of Great Britain is not rich enough 
that State, for the gradual abolition to do it," 
a f  flavery; and at the fame time, [Bopon CbropicIe. 
fecurely prohibiting the Blacks mar- 
rying with the Whites. Preiident PhiIade$hia, April lo. T h e  Eng- 
Reed has publiihed in the Pennfylva- lilh, the beginning of January, took 
nia Gazette, of the 24th of February, poffefion of that part of St. Martin's 
a particular account of the affair, re- Ifland, which belonged to France. 
ipeAinp Governor Johnitone and Mrs. A letter from Martinico, of good 
Ferguffon. He begins with obferv- authority, dated March g, fays, the 
in:, '< Whether the Britilh Commif- iflands of St. Martin and St. Uartho- 
fioners, or any of them, a:tempted to lamew, which the Englih had, taken 
cc3rrupt the reprefcntatives of Arne- from us, are retaken by three fri- 
r i ~ a ,  i n  a point fo inrerefling to the gates, which hatli tarnilhed the tri- 
caufe of liberty and virtue, that, as umph of our enemies upon that is- 
an hiltorical fa& it cannot be too confiderable event. 

For 
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Fw the R Z M ~ ~ ~ B R A N C E R .  do nations kt fh o#t dhoth& ;I 

CI@erutions uri hbr exptdirrcy m d ~ e -  the political body has nb hcart-hod 
rt&g of tbt pr+t qJi.iiatiOns i* fuch a thing aa po l i t id  &&ion cr- 
I&d, and m tbt MU&, ; R I P D A Y ~ ~ C -  iRed, we had never been sedtlced u, 
tnre~, a d  intrmdJtvplimr 9 tbut bur pretknt ficuathn, not had Eng- 
ki~gplbm. With /mu o b j i i ~ i e n r  land robbed us of &at commercr, 
ontbt@~% of AWI unim witb Grut die want of which has fonk us to 
Britain. Iu a laltrr to  tbtpmpftf beggaiy. She had dot m 1666 dd- 
Ireland.. f" vod us of the five cat* wade ; 
Yaura5ki;rtion at time is a omsthing beneath bw envy, but eo+ 

taeafure of neceffity ; i t  is founded @eat fnMfience ; nor had the fn 
T n  a principle of klf-defaecc into I 698, totally, and at once, deprived 
w h h  you have been finally &al us of 'be d l m  trade, when the 
when every method in the &ape of country was a fhecp walk; and fhis 
patience and liberality had fiiled. of pswn was a denunciation of 

After a long aud fqcie experience famine againR the idhabitants, w 
yon have p r o d ,  tbnt nothing can be i t  was of war again& the con8itu- 
urpcRed fbr Jrelmd, except ftom, tion. 
tho& f i r c e s  ofxlief, by which alone The red, f i l l  I& the ima inary 
any coantry can be raved,-her m n  intercR of Mancl~eikr, kc. mg t not 
co-operation a d  bCT own fpirit. 

f 
to be prafemd to that of a kingdom 

There is nmntOonce, at leal? 1 ac- and an empire, upon a principle of 
m heard ef any, where a natien en- -policy, but certainly it wit1 6pon a 
1-d her trade, d e f m W  her l i b -  principle of afWion for each part 
ty, and fed ha iubitants by the dint of England is dearer to drr, than 
and e t b q  afmeannsfs and fubrnif- the whole of Ireland ; and nations 
fion 3 I am fure Ireland is an infiance have &&ions for themfelves, &ha+ 
o f a  collntry Inhg  her trade, impair- they have none Ibr one another. 
ing ha libuq, and reducing h a  peo- The kcred filencc till lately ob- 
ple to want by am unparalleled pro- ferved by us, in our own caufe, left 
penfity to thrronda every @ing to the Engliih country gentlenun at 
Great Britain, withont finding relief, large upon the I rib qndlion, to 
when lhe aftcrwrds threw herlolf on flatter the p re jud i i  of each manu- 
& pride of that country for arms and .fatluring borough, and to decide the 
fn bfiltence. fate of this country upon as narrow, 

The poverty of fpirit, with which fubfervieqt, and nnfcrupnlous a prh- 
we have yielded fo much, has held ciple as formerly in caks of eleAion 
nut the remainder an objeLt of plun- determined the rights of his own con- 
du ,  fbr which no nation nor man will fituents. The fame filence lofl us 
k ever grateful. Our impatience to the Miniftcr of England. We nei- 
give has beenconhued an impotence ther compelled nor enabled him to 
to keep, or a fear to rcfufe, and has ferve us-he could hot have hitherto 
proved an irlvitation to take, without flated the diftrattion and refolution of 
h n k r  or modaation. Ireland as an excur6 for oppofing the 

Howcver, we arc convinced at manufaauring towns of his own 
length, of what we might have knewn country-he, therefore, knowing what 
a t  f i A ,  chat we cannot be relieved we would bear and what they would 
h u ~  by o w  awn intapofition; for not-yielded-he yielded to ipirif, 
Zngland does not kel for Ireland, nor and scrod firm againit pufillanimity. 

+ This and the fdlowing pages, to zoo, contain a pamphlet which 
*;tr publiOled in Dublin, in the month of July 1779, and h;u k e n  exceed- 
ing] y well recehod in Ireland. 

V e r .  VJIC :B b Sbm 
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, There is no f ~ c h  thin as political affert the right of taking awry the 

humanity ; or, if the ! ntiment did libert which h e  has left. - Such 

country of commerce. 
Z cxiR, it  is not likely to be found in a was t e power .exercifed againit A- 

merica, and denounced againR Ire- 
T h e  habits of barter do very much land-the refiRance of the former has 

contra& the political mind, favad the latter. 
Jealoufy, monopoly, and pride, I t  is becaufe tuch a thmry was not 

combining in th t  foul uf a commer- extended, that our connetlion with 
d a l  empire, exclude every thing, England is a blefing, and not the 
except indultry, punctuality, and that greateit curfe that couId befall a n t  
Cpedes of probity which is ncceffary tion. 
for credit, Great Britain cannot, I have Lid, 

T h e  di&rence between the tyranny feel for Ireland ; and, i f  h e  did, h e  
of a monarch and that of a body of is ignorant of her condition, 
merchants, confils in fomething more A country, with fome reafon, klf- 
than being governed by the abfolrrte poffeKed,peatly agitated about her 
will of one man, and the madnefs ~f own affairs-incurmusdifpofed to 
a multitude. negleEt all other nations and t o  flight 

T h e  abfolute morfbch mil l  6nly Ireland, Great Britain, whenever 
plunder the individual and the na- our name was mentioned, has hewn 
u m  of part of their acquiitions, the an ignorance of the u u t e  of our  dil- 
mercantile dominion will prevent treffes, that could be uallcd by no- 
both from acquling-under the for- thing except her i n d l r e n c e  about 
mcr, the nation may flourifh, though relieving them. In the latitude which 
h m e  inditriduals fee1 great a& of thofe diitreffes a&rG for conjetlure, 
cruelty and m ine-under the latter her people afcriba our prefept condi- P . the nation wil Rarve, and there is . tion to a variety of grievances, none 
n o  individual that will not be ulti- of which arc the caufe, but each of 
mntely affetted by radical aBs of -them great aggravations of an origi- 

"""7 and'reflritlion. -The one nal, narrow, and pernicious policy. 
takes rom the tree much of its fruit, Some have attributed the bank- 
the other 4taries the mot, and pre- ruptcy of our merchants, the beggary 
vents the bkaring.-The one is a of our manufa&urers, and the uni- 
moral evil, the ~ t h e r  a tyranny, verfd poverty of the kingdom, to a 
amounting to a phpfical interditt. enfion liR of i o o . m l .  per annum. 

With refpelt to Liberty, i t  may b % h m  is bae th ing  more than igno- 
faid, that i t  were better to be prohi- rance that mixes itselfin this idea ;- 
bited from acquiring, than to have a determination not to relieve IU 
the acquifition tubjeft to be taken upon the fubjeA of trade.-While 
away without c0nfent.-I think to ; they complain of our p e n b n  lifi, 
but the mercantile empire, which be- they are only guarding their own 
gins by taking from the connetted monopoly, and throw us for redress 
Coontry her Trade, will Soon pruceed upon reduaion without commerce. 
to make very bold attempts upon her MancheRer does not care how ceco- 
Liberty.-Under pretence of main- homic our government lhall be, pro- 

;taining trade-laws, f ie  will affert in vided our country does not acquire r 
,all cafes, and exerciie in fern#, the trade; the Miniber, on his part, is 

power of binding internally; and net anxious about what yon may 
, next affume the right of taxing- in  trade, provided you fupport 

one infringement will lead to ano- tyRem of prodigalit : and thus doer 
the. ; and the M d c r  County, .Ireland continue diLbled, and over- 
grown- infolent from e m p h ,  and burdened, between m~aufi t tur in 
diltempered from its fumes, to main- towns maintainingtheirmonoplg,an 5 
-tain I dominion fhc has ufurped, will the &Iinifier v i n d ~ c a r i ~ g  &+ plunder. 

Aneths 
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Another opinion' attributes our mi- I muR obkrve here, that in m& . 

k r y  to the high ktting of land. If of  the fpeculatibns of the E p g l h  
this is an evil in Ireland, i t  is a very upon the dihefs  of  Ireland, there ir 
deplorable one, becaule beyond the fomethin dangerous; and, as when 
power of human fiatute to remedy- t b y  afcri &d the famine of our ma- 
i f  the tenanay of Ireland will be fa- nufaAurers to  
tisfied to live upon leis than the nc- toners, they on ramma y meant an and averfion pn- 
ceKarie.9 of life, while in England they t o  relieve us by enlarging our trade; - 
infifi upon morc, we cannot reitrain fo when they dwelt on theexorbitancy 
the humility of our peo le by a& of of  our rents, they intendad not corn- 
Parliament-but i f  the EPpoieci high pa8on for the tenantry, but a tax 
lettin of land were the caufe of our upon the landlord. 
d i d ,  then i t  had not been the They fuggeR that the gcnt lemn 
mannfa&arers, but the tenantry who of  Ireland get too much for their land 
would have been the h i t  and prin- and that government ought to have 
cipal fufferen; its proportion - the government of 

'Tis true, the tenantry did feel and this country being unable to cldU 
will feel, I fear long, the wretched- without reduttion, a free trade or 2 
nets of the la& years ; not from the land-tax, thefe gentlemen would urge 
exidtion of the landlord, but the you to thelatter, inltcad of the two 
ruinous contra& of the MiniRer-the former.-They would extend your 
embarg-which lay upon thip coun- grievances in Ih. language of com- 
try for three years like a c d ,  and is pafiion, and have difcovered the great 
now felt in it8 effefts l i e  a plague ! feat of  your diibrder, to be in that 
which prevented the tenantcy from part of the body in which you have . 
makin any ufe of their land, and not yet been wounded. 1 would averendered any rent an ex- Others afvibe the difircffes of Ire- 
orbitant one ! land to her military eltablilhment- 

But  fuppofing the land of  Ireland certainly the army is on the part o f  . 
too hi h lett, yet when i t  is lett fbr lo  Ireland a mofi exorbitant contriiu- 
much f cfi than the land in England, tion to the Britiih Empire. -The 
why fhould our teoantry feel that hardfhip is  rendered greater by the 
rent  exorbitant? Becaufe they have van proportion of officers appointed 
not a number of manufatluring towns without any view to the ferv~cc, and 
to confume the produce of thelr land, merely to encreafe the influence of  
nor r foreign market to export their the crown.-Whether we confider the 
manufaaure to; becauie by rcitric. fize or regulation of our army, we 
tions on trade they are not permitted mull acknowledge the e h b l i h m e n t  
to make uie of  their land. T h e  has been formed with no other view 
want of trade in  Ireland is a rack than to ferve the Empire of Great 
rent and an enormous land-tax. Bricain, and corrupt the conllitu- 

I i t h e n  the caufe of our dihelfcs tion of Ireland-there never was a 
i s  the high price of land, as it is im- more ignorant idea than a iuppofi- 
pofiible to call in all the leafees in the tion, that the army of Ireland w u  
kingdom, and to let up a itandard her defence; nor has there been a 
value beyond which neither the moment (though our army has coR us 
owner nor the bidder h a l l  advance, above 6oo,ooo1. per annum.) in  
the oaly remedy I fee, is to rcporc which this country was in a itate of in- 
the fubje& of Ireland to thofe laws ternal fecurity. 
and charters, which, in common with T h e  expence of an army fufficient 
t h e  Englifh, gave them a free and to defend us would be worfe than an 
open market for the produce of their invafion; i t  would lay a poor country 
land. - B b z '  . under 
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u f d a  parpnual contribution to fL - 
port her own army, 1eit he mould [e 
put under eventual contribution by 
the army of the enemy. 

Whether a dqfcent is made by a 
lap fo re  to reduce the kingdom, or 
a finah body to pillage, the army we 
could fultain mpft be madkqnate. IR 
tht hrIt m a t  i t  would be too fmall, 
in the later its o vations would be L too bau-the qifi: ' f would be done 
to the particular diilrie, and the 
kingdom would ba at a further bL in 
paymg for an unprofitable march of 
the army. 

Ths, our linen trade has always 
bacn fubjekt (when Great Britain is 
a t  wam) KO mcabnal .depredation and 
~orritant panic, whacver a veffel of 
force is feen, or is thought m be Teen 
off h e  coait. At this moment furely 
the nucdity mait hike e r q  man, 
of taking tL d&nca of his 
SKID hi8 own hands; when E,"g:z 
can't defend you with her navy, Ira- 
landcan't pay for an army, and go- 
vernment % ;braid of a militia-in- 
deed ia this pofiure of dzirs, the in- 
dependent cdrnprnies a r c h  Gceffary, 
tbao they fecm to owe their a x i k e  
to an inQinLtirt c d e n t ,  operating on 
all minds at tbe fame moment., 
" They 'are not fenfible nor honeit 
men, who Condemn the Earl of 
Buekinghamhire for not provoking 
the people of Ireland, by attempting 
to prevent them from taking the only 
obvious meafnreo of defence againft 
tha natural enemy. Had his Bxcel- 
lmcy made ihe attempt, he would 
have proclaimed that the Engliih go- 
vernment were m6re afraid of feelng 
Ireland in a &ate of defence, than of 
captivity. In our preient condition 
to endeavour to prevent (for it could 
be m more than an inflammatory dn- 
dcavour,) the Irifh from arrnin , had 
been to confpire with the brenoh 
King againit them. "In a dificult 
fituation his Excellency a&eq with 
prudence and mildneii, more con- 
PReft rr*ith the iervice of the crown, 

. . 

g.8 s 
than an. officious that 
frets the people into difquictuda 

But to return-from the alrlbs to 
which numbern in England appear to 
akribe the prdtnt uafbrtunate Rats 
of Ireland, it would feem ti+ i n  ge- 
perd they have no adequate idea of 
QIW fituation ; rpd that i t  is tidicu- 
lops to expa& fiom them, without 
any interfercn!e, aay adequate relief. 

I t  is true, a penf- lie it a eaufe, 
a prodigal fucceffion of rddkiftn- 
tions is a caufe, and- a6 umrbicant 
military cbblilhmeat ir a c a u i b  
bat @e fundamental cmik of otK 
diRret is, that, being over-burdened 
by a penton lie, and &airre$ by an 
army, we are difabled by reRriEtks 
-the internal f y h  of g o r m m e ~  
i s  one grievance, the exteraal policy 
of B ~ g b d  n a greater grievance, 
The pillaee of her go-t is 
fagotnu in the monopoly of A* 
peopk* 

Bddes the indifference of G r a  
Britain to our mifcries, and her ig- 
norance of our iituacim, the* l a  
another caufe, which, however tri- 
vial in appearance, h3r not a little 
operated again& any e h n o f i n q  
enlargement of our commcrcb-tbs 
canfe I mean, is an obilinate con- 
tempt which England basentertained 

' for Ireland ; and the origin of thaa 
fentiment is the contempt which In- 
land has entertained for herklf--1 
know not how it is, but the gent&- 
men of this country have hitherto 
thought. they exalted themielus, by 
crying down one another ; that, by 
the candour of adruowledging evey 
falre and opprobrious charge againfi 

' his native country, each indindud, 
feparately, 'acquitt~d himklf; and, 
by a faflidious fenk of his country's 
imperfe&tions, 'proved tbat he, at 
leaft, was acquanted with fomething 
incomparably better-it 'is a difpo- 
fition natural to a people who have 
collettivelg iubmitted to iome poli- 
tical Rigma, which, in their perfo- 
nal capacity, they labour to cancel. 

To 
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T& m edhwpt f6r'aurIUvw we te  rnilb l5 oonfuiaabk s finn. Nar 

ham added m admirrtisn fbr Eng- provifmn tndc had been ltopped by 
Imd, which e oally hks  or in her aa embargo apinlt law, under pra- 

a2 o p h h  ; an mixathi founded on t81K.e of war, and her linen trade had 
our o m  Bumilwtion ; which  ha^ kd bew a peat iufFcrer during the c o d  
pe to idollse bet iadiduals, to wor- of it. 
hip her faIhimr, and tolente no- T h m  wu nnother & for mak- 
thin but the manumares a n d d c a  ing the grant of goa,oool. M l  more 
d % ~ngl i . .  to the r u i a d  ow queftionaMe. 
country, and the hoghter of t b o i ~ .  The ordin y revenues of the kin 

We hwa lkewilo lo& ha h had hm gddy milpplied, & 
by QW as r pea- r corrrk of years, in a icandolocv 
peo le who, poJTekd of the chartsn fyfkm ofconuption and prodigality, 
d&di of alt the lawr ofd l  d e  in the c i a  and military effablith- 
Edwards, the great knmdatiars of mclrts, and in every branch of the 
the petition a d  bill of righrs, dc- expenca of government - h o w e v ~  
c lmeov  oaly of tk& laws Md this fum was granted in a momcat, 
charters, have patiently loft k m e  of aad without any thing like an &- 
rid dcPtch pridegar cwtained in m d  wm granted, beaure it waa 
r b ,  a d  k c ,  in ao&pence of Plltect; a d  tlrc queRion WY, cPrried 
fKb hCringemcnts, bcan kept al- by a cry ; as if an attention to pub- 
way$ y @ d ,  a d  Uve been lic money, when the Minihr  ru 
acafion y rtduccd to bsggnry, with- pleafed to waat it, wore tbc rfpckk 
'k m y  rtmarkable fenfatlon on our d difloya1tp.-It wan thought at that 
pmt, a contempt fbr ourfkber, time judimus to grant joo,oool. 
and an admiration for the conntry without any ltipalation in fivow of 
who had &as reduced us to wmrh- trade or ndu&tion ; in &pea that rf- 
e8arfj. tu we had huwn hch a prompt con- 

Hey p b l i c  pillagers too, f a t  to fidence in our abilities, the prty and 
pefide over SIB, unknown in their gratitude of England wouid fpeedily 
nwn country, and the h r p o  of ea lu  e that commerce which had 
an, have greatly added to our dX- bcen$ormerly reduced by the Parlia- 
repute, by cxpofing the extent of ment of Great Britain, and wasnow 
our CubmiSon, and making our po- over-burdened by the Parliament of 
nrty ddpicable. Ireland. 

A nation, weeping under the con- The Minifler of England was fup- 
f m c e s  of Blquirrr, pribntr no pored to be a real, but fecret friend "f re pedfible.image of ublic calamity. to this country, and certain con- P ' O n  there genera principler we ferencer were infinuated as verpru- 
cannot e+ an egettual enlarge- f icious, but entirely myfterioue-our 
lnut  of our m d e  from tho volun- Ante u p u  the ivbjett of grienn- 
tary bounty of England ; but if a res war to operate like a chum, and 
doubt ihonld n m a n ,  Nrn y her the Britih Parliament was to con., 
conduit.' ceive'it indifpenfibly her duty to re. 

In March, I 778, an application lieve ~rcland,'bcuufe the Iriih Par- 
was made to this county for a vote liament had sot prefumed to think it 
,bf credit of 300,0001. to guard us waa ,&in. 
again& that enemy whom Great Bri- But' thbugh our Commons had 
tain, in confequence of her civil war, granied'b amply, it was well known 
bad expoied us to. I n  the courfe of that the nation was nearly bankrupt; 
that war two events had taken place, and her manufaAurers were begging ; 
jybi& &c i t  difficult for Ireland md it was apptchtndcd in England, 

char 
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fiat'faminb mig%t rife here; as un- Parliament of-England,~ i f lef t  to 
dahbtedly it would have rifen there, fclf, is decided againft Ireland. 
t o a  c o m m ~ t i ~ n ,  if nothing was done A propfa1 was made to take the 
for us by the Parliaments of either Rate of her commerce into eonlidera-. 
countries, except the granting away tion, but was objefted to as too gc- 
300,oooI. under the apprehenfion of n c n l  ; and the friends of Ireland 
a ferment.bFive bills, for the relief were delired to fpecify particular 
of Ireland, were brought into the: branches. They .  f~ecified fu th  as 
Commons of England. carried a faint pofibility of relieving 

I 'do dot mean to dwell upon them one country withour heing .of im- 
-it was doubtful whether, i n  thok portance.to darm the jealouty of the 
fulleft extent, they would be a benei other-each Fpeciftc propof4,was ne- 
fit, certainly in a diminihed itate they gatived. 
would be of none-for further parti- T h e  cotton trade was attempted,' 
culdrs I refer to their operation.' Manchefter was clamorous. 
'A'heie bills lay long on the table, An application was made for the 
and, during that deIay, a clamour import of fugar, but Scotland peti- 
was raifed againft them in England, tioned againit 0s. . 
while a moR profound and humble Every town has fome inarrefi in 
filence was obferved on the part of fome trade or other ; and, wbila an 
Ireland4 Accordingly, thefe five Englifh s r  Scotch town ,or company. 
biih were dwindled into one; amd, oppofe-the trade in queRion will be 
as they owed their birth to an ap- with-held. Atcording to this way 
prehended tpirit in the people of Ire- of proceeding, no branch of  com- 
land, they were indebted for their merce will ever be granted tolrcland, 
diminution to the patience of this except fuch a one as no other people 
country, and the growing turbulence thought, i t  fafe .to embark in. 
o f  fome ofthe manufahrers in  Great I t  is remarkable that feveraI peti-. 
Britain. , tions again& extending cdmmercial 

Whatever we got, we owe to the benefits to Ireland fet farth her pecu- 
grit fuppofition that a fpirit had liar capacity to carry on the trade 
kindled in Ireland ; that we did not which the peritions prayed may be. 
get more, we owe to a difcovery prohibited-they Rate the blenings 
that fuch a luppoficion bad not fuf- of Providence on this country, and 
ficient foundation. call down the Britih legiflature to 

T h e  enfuing yezr,- from March, bla& them. 
1778, was attended with great dif-- I t  became irkkrne a t  lait to fpeak' 
trefs, but little emotion on the part on the Iriih queflion; a queftion al- 
of Ereland. and without any relaxa- ways marked with fornething very 
tion on the part of England-on the humiliating. An acknowledgement. 
contrary, 'every week was marked of our ill treatment, a cold approba- 
with the rejettion of fome of thoie tion of our loyalty, a Zaftidious neg- 
humble endeavours, that would have left towards relieving us, and an im. 
taken the chance of making the fitua- patience for the order of the day. 
tion qf this country Copewhat ltfs T h e ' M i n i k r  was abknt  at firR, 
unfortunste. and voted agaiuit us at  !aft--the coun- . 

T h e  friends of Ireland took the try gentlemen requefted delay, to 
fenfe of the Britilh Yarliameet upon have an opportunity of confulting 
feveral branches of trade, and found- the conRituents, that is, of  raifing a 
upon every branch rbat fenfe was clamour againit Ireland-in t h e c ~ s d e  
holtile-It is fortunate that we know, of there deba:es the fobnds of  land- 
but wc do know that the I'mie of the tax and union became fo familiar in 
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the Hou&, that it ap@ the idea blieving what they bad opcaIy af. 
of England-not to , p a n t  my thing ferted, were .qual ly incapable of 
pt all, except upon terms which having a thorough, ferious. or bone& 
would.make the grant an oppreffion. imprefion of thofe public misfor- 

Here i t  muR occur to every man, tvnes, which were to be the fubjea 
how futile are the aprefcntauons of of his Excdlency'~ reprefentation. 
a Lord Lieutenant, or the negotia- Accordingly, this reprefentation, 
tions of individuals. .TO f u p p ~ f c  malle with gdod intention3 by the 
that  Ireland .could obtain any thing L o r d  Lieutenant, but being no more 
b y  the  perfonal weight or addrefs of than the private ftating of his fcr., 
individuals, viiiting London upon vants, deftitute of national or p r -  
their private bufineis. T o  enable tonal authority, has wanted p u b h c e  
&ere individuals, by the filence of tion, energy, and weight, and every 
our Parliament, to, undertake, if thing which was necell'ary to give i t  
they had chofen it, the digreffes of a chance of fuccefs. 
the kingdom, to depreciate her pre- The  confequence has b-en only a 
tenfions, or make, miferable compro- ift to Minifiry here of 68,0001. to 
mifes, with as little authority as ad- d-upport certain regiments now in the 
vantage, was, not more abfurd than f e ~ c e  of Britain. InRead of being 
to expea we wuld be r e b r e d  to rendered able to M a i n  our eftablifb- 
commerce by a e  reprekntations of ments, or relieved of fome part of 
our Minifiry. . their weight by retrenchment, or go- 

It has b&n the known expedient vernment, like our manufa&umrs, is 
of Government, in  order to continue fufiained by temporary contribution, 
or encreab an expence which. the and.& nation expofed to the future 
nation could not fupport, to hold out incumbrance, and the future inabi- 
an immediate enlargement of her lity to bear it. 
trade; and, when an addrefs was . I t  has been, I believe, above four 

ropofcd to obtain that enlargement, years fince the folly prevailed of ex- & the intercefion of Parliament, it pef ing  that the Minifiers of the crown 
has been the art of MiniRen hcre to w ~ u l d  open the trade of Ireland, not- 
propofe that fuch a dificulty ihould withflanding the filence of her Par- 
be left to their reprefentation.-Thus liament and the ~a t ience  of her pco- 
were they enabled-to parry every at- ple-and fo Rrongly were fome pof- 
tempt, to reduce a fyfiem bf ruinous feKed of that hope, that in 1776, our 
expence, or to enable the nation to Commons, in an addrck to Lord 
bear it. T h e  Lord Lieutenant and Harcourt, compliment him, and con- 
h i s  Secretary not beiqg natives, nor gratulate themielves in the following 
likely to know very accurately or farcical exprefions :-I6 We acknow- 
feelin ly the fiate of the nation, hip ledge, with gratitude, that, in re- 
repre ? entation was to be founded up- turn for the liberality of the Com- 
on the information of the fervants of mons, new objeEis of trade, through 
the crown ; to whofe lot it had fallen your Excellency's interpofition, are 
t o  deny the fa& of public diftrefs, prefented to us, and new Ibarces of 
who had been in a courfe of publicly commerce are opened." 
t y i n g  the very contrary to that which , T o  which his Excellency, with 
they were clandeflinely to repdent ,  much affeAed humility and real a k  
who had dcchred the revenues would furdity, anfwers ;-" If, during my 
fi&, that our.commerce was flourilh- adminifiration, any new fources for 
ing, urd that we were the h;lppicit the exteniion of your commerce, and 
people in the world. she encouragement of your manufac- 
, such man, .thqugh incapable of turcs +ve been opewd, the fucceir 
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d th& dtmm ir p- ma ~co unne fnm tlie Honk af 
wing 60 yoor havingsaeb)ed me to %or&, .ad wcn % i g h d  opt of dm 
makc the itmngclt  re^^ in  HOP^ . . of Oonrnons, on by your 
your favour ." d k x t m n  introdaced -.bath. The 

What followed-x &cay uf made, Englih d.iar to have r M e  of our 
and a famine among ZIH mamfao- in-, becdie we hrvo hewn a 
taers. Cede of them on* ; but 

In March, ~nr, hrn the h w ~ g r  our grimtnm, 2:: 
dled bill of utport, we aqn€&d that no finhsr ; they rej& ow a u f e  
Ireland w d d  afiume a new and don- when they had time to oonlkier of it, 
rilbing iace. .ad reolu to the confidcmtlon, wbm 

What folloared-the btnkuptc7 t k y  declare it h too late. Will any 
ofalmoft all o w  merchants, an d- man k l k v e  eithu Honfe of Par& 
moil mdre 'acintkion of trade, utd ment in eundt, when they lard1 not 
the further prevlkace of famine. continue fitting to five a country , 
Thus oorconhdence and our miferies thry have nmrumody voted to be in 

I 

not,& &;irtm of our ~orliimenr; That, when our Muiftry came m 
but on the com~affiw of l h h n d  for the C - m o n s  with an h n i l h i n ~  ar- 
a conntr . thatA manifeltnl s o  com- 

n or herielf. * J  
Compdkd dt 1?A to take Come 

meafures for our 
k i n g  the reru~t of &deNauOn~ mprefentationr by 
of the Lord Lieutenant, the borlteit 
inmtionr of Minilten, the gcatitude 
of England, and the l i b e r d i ,  the 
fubmifion, and the miferies of Ire- 
land, to be the repudiation of wary 
, a m p t  in our favour, accompanied 
with an iniult dn our mi~fbrtunst in 
a bill that would give ur a tobacco 
tndc, we began to aKwiate-what 
i 9  the coniquence ? The Lords am 
iulamonal, the King ir addded,  

-%- antes are admitted. 
T e duming inea, and vulgar 

Impcrtincace =a& 3 ad the Englilh 
how talk af us ;n f k l h  i i & ~  
whom they have greatly injured. 
QIU prawnlioPe, w W  did.aot vro- 

rear, without commerce or -&&- 
m a t ,  they may pluader you upolr 
the a c d ~  of cmPin benefits, which 
dK Britiih Parliament do not propok 
ro c o n h  on IU, 

An affociation t h .  to which w r  
owe men tbir dawn of c o m m e r c ~  
life, n necaiijlry, and ought to bc a 
written one, 

If an internal rehlution wss fuffi- 
cicnt, inkad of a written covenant, 
m r  prefent miahrtumr bad not in 
the fame d g r r e  t;lkclr lace; far 
thue have been, fbr a f' ong rime, 
every reafon, cvuy exhortation, md 
wioht nfolutiols to give an mva- 
riabkprcfercna to our own manu- 
&bum; befida, if up internal re- 
bluti~lr rvrs fufficienr, &at ddu- 
xion wonkl .not now k bmkun. At  
this moment, g d ,  which we cePld 
Jn1~Pfittrrrr~ourklvoc, Ltc h p o d  

frolrr 



L m  Manchedet mo .bd  cotl land, Ib&nr d, b th&: i a ' j ! '  ,*in' $ 
configned to faaors refident in this' tkm$tid1{d k" tfalld tH"m by thd hri& 
metropolis, who are forcing upon us,. oT b a e f i n  ; many will c b X l 3 i  
even at  this time, theifruinous mer- their own infignifiunce, an%, in  a' 
chandize. Itrain of affefted humility, gI& them-' 

The ,  number of inhabitants in a iklves a criminal latitude ; fome will, 
country does not kaf relation to com romire in their own confcience 
&hat f i e  can nourih, but employ. f i r  tReif country, and thinkaanctch- 

Holland, therefore, has in propor- ed enlargement of our trade, or a' 
tion more inhabitants than Ireland- more wretched declaration of future 
the latter does not contain the num- ihtention in 6ur favour, fufficient to'  
ber Ih& could nourilh, nor does Ifhi juRify their return to h i i g n  con- 
nourifh all whom ihe contains. Cum tion. 

T h e  fruits of the earth are a mo- &us n fpirit, not regulated nor 
nopoly; the common people, not communicattd, nor perpetuated by 
having land by inheritance, muR covenant; violent in fome places, 
fubfiR by indufiry, otherwife provi- indblent in other#, will foon evapo- 
fwn does not come within thew cir- rate in all. 
culation. T h e  htthods which we took o f  re- 

T h u s  it happens in Ireland, that'. lieving ourfelves, until the affbcia; 
when the country iscovered with pro- tion was thought of, were certainly 
vifion, the people are Rawing. As well intended, but utterly contem 
LanuBRLre is neceffary to feed and tible. T o  eneouragc idlenefi 
multiply the race of man, io an ex- feeding our mannfaRurers as b p , -  
port uade, or a market for redun- was a praaice not founded an ahy 
dancy, is neceffar) for manufaAure ; principle of commttct which I have' 
otherwife the manufatlure will not ever heard of. 
be perf&, cheap, or profitable. ' T o  overRock the confumers by 
Hence i t  is, the want of an expert buying'up at  once what t h y  might 
woollen trade defiroyed our internal have occafion for hereafter, was to  
trade, and left to England, even at  employ more than a proportionate' 
our own market, that advantage, number of manttfadurZis for the pre-,- 
which a manufaau're that is free muR fent, and refi for the future-it was' 
ever have over'one which is circum- to delude into a trade, by a fudden 
fcribed. cdnfumption, men whom we would 

O u r  wearing Englilh manufanure not f u p p r t  by .a Ready demand ; 
is then the natural effed of the free- and to tow the feeds of future expe- 
dom o f  ber trade, and the refiraints dients, and future beggars. 'I'o re- 
upon ovrr ; and while the caufe conti- fufe tu covenant now agaidff all, ex-' 
nucs, the effeEi will take place, if cithet- cepf native manufattures, would be' 
the trade or the people hal l  be left to tb  make all ouf pail meafurks in a' 
themfelves. I f  we do not combine to h ~ g h  degree mifc~iievous-it were to 
oppofe theoperation of fo very itrong bring our manufaflurers into a fnare' 
a caufe, by foniething more laRing by a capricious confum tion; toleave 
and palpable than our internal refo- the mnhmer  o v e r ~ b c ~ e i l  with Irim 
lutions, many will forget them ; the goods, and at liberty to refort to En- 
very violence with which they enter: glilh ohes; and, of coude, the nia- 
tain them now, fecures their depar- nuhfiurer expoKd to two evils, the- 
cure from them. Many will be in- prefent glut of Irilh manufafiures, 
fluenced to break them by the fame and the futrvt conrumption of En- 
power which m;akrs f ~ c h ~ ~ c o ~ l e r e ~  glith. 
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To obviate. there incanveniencies I cannot fuppofe any clafs o f  med 

by a fubfcription, or a ball, would will refute this covenant. 
be a not more radical than re- As to thofe w h  have generally 
fpeltable. Thefe are poor temporary voted with tke Minifier, without 
expedients, that may Rop the cry of any ofienfible reafon either in  vena- 
famine, without feeding the hungry. lity or virtue ; who are corrupted 
T h e y  will reiemble fome of our pre- without being bribed, and feem to 
miums which, with good intentions, efpoufe the court, becaufe they d o  not 
but  little or languid iuccefs, we have, love the people ; fuch men will hard- 
rqeatedly given to furnih ourielves 1- be able to jufiify themfelves in  re- 
with the various articles, wirh which Ahg to fign aa aKociation which 
the country ?bounds, but overwhich they have made indifpenfible, by a 
i t  has flept. By reforting, as indi- Variety of votes given for the conti- 
vidaals to foreign markets, we have nuation of our expences, and againR 
prevented thr effeR of thoie rums we parliamentary application for the en- 
give as a fociety. W e  invite, by largement of our commerce. T h e k  
premiu,m the CubjeR to attempt a men, whom the public has obferved 
manufaaure, which we' afterwards conRantly voting againR every popu- 
will not confume. W e  encourage lar meafure, will not be able to per- 
him to work for one market, and go  fttade the people to depend tipon the 
ourfelves to another; and thus we voluntary and invifible operations of 
beggar the community by coniump- their public ipirit.-The poor pre- 
tion, and the individual by our pre- tence of oppofing a popular torrent 
mium. will not avail now. 

If  we really mean to ferve our ma- 
- 

Such men need not be afraid of  the 
nufaaurers, our meailires mull be fpirit of the people, if their prudence 
ftrong; fiRematic, and comprehen- takes a part in condulting it. 
five. ' T h e  people of Ireland have been 

I t  is a confiderable difficulty we alwap ready i o  iubmit to the gutho- 
have to contend againA ; we are to rity of men of rank, provided they 
refiftjhe iz$ous attempts to under- q e  alfo perfuns of public charaaer ; 
mine;our refolution, and to reffore but if men of rank, having in view 
us to our ancient languor upon all fome poor favour, or mean friend, 
public i u b j e b  ' or proffituted honour, ha l l  ihrink 

We are to contend againfi the ma- from the people, under pretence of 
nufaRures of a country completed in fearing their licence ; they leave the' 
every thing, and againit our own ha- people to become licentious, and the 
bits of admiring that country. in public caufe to periih, in the rah-  
every thing. We are to forfake the nek of d mob, and .the fraudulent 
vanity of foreign magnificence, and moderation of a pufiIlanimdys gentry. 
to refort to fupericr and profounder Syh a covinant would bring there 
Eources of pride-the want of it- men.to a declaration, whether they 
the merit of exhibiting the rude were Irihmen or not-the confe- 
efforts of our own country, of bring- quence of their d e n t  or diflent would 
ing out her hidden faculties, and be beheficial. 
t ra~ning her on in arts and induf- They would be obliged to a& 
try. Virti~otir cares ! new in Ireland, as citizens ; or, defiitute of public 
now neceffary; fach as every mzn principle, they would be deit~tute of 
and every \toman can afford-a debt charatter. 
which the gentry owe the pubiic, for - Whsn we fpeak of the ipirit of the 
indeed tlrey have lived on it: '. peoplh, as a thing to be dreaded, we 
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h g h t  not to overlook dne very im- alone the iub l i s  mall be enabled to 
portant truth-the conifitution is feed them. 
now reduced to a ffate in which no As to the woollen-drapers and mer- 
public benefit can be obtained, but cers, it is of the laR confeqdence that 
by the colletiive body of the people. they flould fign, becaufe they have 
I f  we wiih to defend our land againit i t  in their power, unlefs bound, to 
a tax, our chance conliits in this render the alfociation of other men of 
only, that the influence of the Crows little or no confequence, by impofing 
lhall itand in awe of the clamours of one manufatture for another, and 

When the majority of have dtually nbw great quantities of 
compofe the legiflature, foreign cloth, &c. which they have 

have gotten a complete viftory over depofited in  different warehoufes, 
remorfe about condd& and charaaer, waiting until the prefent fpirit h a l l  
there is no reRraint but fear ; no abate, that they may return to their 
fecurity, but the interpoftion 6f the former trade, by which they have 
people. beggared the community. They 

As to the fervants of the Crown, I flould not forget the mifchiefs they 
do not fuppofe that they wilt take fo have done already, nor the dangers 
deciiive a part againft Ireland, as to which they have efcaped, by the mo- 
refufe themfelves the honour of fign- deration of  thoulands, whom they 
ing this arociation, ,and become have been acceKary to ffarve. I t  is 
aliens, merely becaufe they are in a very fingular circumitance, that a 
the pay of their country. It would gentry lavilhing the puhlic money. 
be a declaration that they have as a merchantry carrying on a ruinous 
little property in the land of  the trade, and thoufaads of manufabur- 
kingdom, as they have hewn princi- crs reduced o beggary, by the com- 
ple In her Great Council. They will merce and conrumption of both, 
pleare to recollett that they annually fhould have lived in one and the 
receive confiderable fums of public fame metropolis, without 'any inter- 
money, for a duty generally over- ruption of tranquility. It diltin- 

aid, and not feldbm negletted. guilhes the people of frelal~d from 
t h a t  fome part of the public diffrrk real aft. of violence. committed in 
has been not a little owing to their other countries with lefs provocation. 
expenfive falaries ; that, by not con- There are two ways by which we 
fining themrelves to their own manu- can enforce the covenant, without 
fafiures, they fpend upon foreign ma- reforting to tumult.-Fir%, by agree- , 
nufatturer's money; which 1s not ing never to vote for, but ever againit 
their own ; which they take from the fuch perfons as refufe to fign: Here 
country firfi, and fpend out of it af- we ha l l  feel the benefit of the d e n -  
terwards ; that by fgning fuch a co- niel bill, and the .people will find 
venant, they will do away a multir their balance in the conititution.- 
tude of fins, at a time when the con- Secopdly, by pablilhing the name of 
fequence of their v o t e  and employ- the draper or mercer, who refdm 
ments has become an arrear above the covenant, -and perfih to impxt ,  
any thing experienced either in peace and by agreeing never to deal with 
or war-they will alfo confider that . the perfon fo publiliietl 
we cannot be expetted to fund fuch It is impofible to overlobk two 
a debt, in order to fez fuch men for great beilefits. which mult immedi- 
oppofing every ia:~itary meafure, in ately refult from this affociation-one 
and out of Parliament, and for even is-it would tbrow the nation on her 
preventing the very means by which refourtes. 
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The nu'&bourhaod, ,an$ ~dvanced the cpmmon innr~lt  of dl p r f i  

flie'ofdthcr countries, bave taught fions, that i t  might ba moulded into 
to be i d w e  neglea to make a form of prayer, aqd all w l i g i o ~  

i f e  of our country, and proceed to mi ht join in it. 
defpife it. !#'hers is no vice in our f n  oppofition to thh dbc i r t ioa ,  I 
foil, nor infirmity in  our people ; $ave heard of but one objceion, the 
but, the unfortunate facility of living dangcr of provoking England. To 
upon the indu of others, bas re- know whether this fear 1s founded, 
duccd ps to a "R ate of phyfical de- let us confider what we have loll by 
pendency, the c r u f ~  of an abjelt poli- it. And firR, the very commerce we 
ucal fpirit. are now applying for. Under this 

So would it  be with' {he .human fear we have iufered M u p a  Cbarru, 
body. ' T h e  limbs of p giant would and whole volumes of privileges, t~ 
beco e weak, if he were afraid w be infringed ; and the hereditary 
h n r u p o n  them. T h c  olher benefit rights of our peerage to be lolt. for 
arifing from thewvenant is, i t  would ever. I t  were eafy to thow that Ire- 
~ n r  I us as a ppople. land poffered every t h ~ n p  by her 

$he jawliar made the Roman,Ca- laws, and has kept bqt little by her 
t)olic our fellow citizen, t1.p affo- precaution. 
clat' n will giye him an opportunity While we fheltered ourf:lves u n d u  

lgnipg hunfe!f a fellow citizen: this fev,  the 6th of Geor e I. was Q f P  
am furs the crupl policy of Eng- qnaLtcd (that declamation o f a  party 

an$ towards this countr makes not a law) declaring that Leland 
st. a felloy fuLrer-I fkould be might be bound without her conhot, 

$0 fee the names of Lord Shan- During this fear, his MajeRy's Mini- 
one an4 Rer, in his fpeech from the throne, 

of corn- op a quefiion whether England was 
fubjrfi, and to enforce, by urns, a power to t a x  

America, declared that he would 
mearure won- mention fuch a power, not only over 
unite all de- America, but every part of his do- 

of men, and to infpire minions; and during this fear, an 
is not a quefiion a b u t  application was made to Ireland to . 
the Crown, in which extort her approbation of fuch aprin- 

one fide, and ciple, and -another application to 
not a qucfiioq {pare her troops, to enforce that prin- 

the people, in ci le by arms. Not only the records 
9 i c h  'lhc Diflenters might go far- o!Ongland have perpetuated our in- 
!her perhaps than the Roman Catho- juries, her debates have teemed with 
lics ; .:lot i s  i t  aboqt the plunder of our infults ; the name of Ireland 
government where the majority of  hitherto was mentioned never without, ? Parliament might be on one Lde, and an affront. 
the majority of the people on the We were reproached with the be- 
other; but i t  is that queltion where nignity of the Britih nation, and of 
Whig and '1 ory, Direliter and RQ. the Britilh government.. Our  pri- 
man Catholic, Country Gentlenian vileges and our wretchednefs were 
and Courtier, mufi agree ; th'ey-mua alike denied, and the debate was 
'unite to prefer proxrty to poverty, forfaken', to degrade the kingdon) 
and trade to the want of it. of Ireland, wiih Magnn Cbarta in  

So much does the affociation kee:, her hand, into the fiate of  a Co!ony, 
b a r  of the divifion, alfn ap?!y to and the moil nliferable of Colonies- 
f a Colony 
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\Cplony bbj& to be taxed without tempt t o  kave as .without my a- 

her confent. port trade at all, becaufe we have 
There is nothin fo provoking to reforted to our own markets, would 

Qne party as the f abit d extrava- he a meafure equally unjofiiliable and 
gan t  compliance in the other-it impraRicable; for to fuppofe that 
creates a contumacious difpofition, England could difpenCe with Irilh 
which is an atlive principle, and linen, is, I believe, as great a mif- 
difcharges its bile by repeated indig- take, as to fuppofe that Ireland could 
shies .  Snd no other market for linen but 

A s  we have found no proteaion in England. T h e  trade would force 
our  meannefs, fo have we expe- its way into new channels, and might 
rienced in our late fpirit and a&- after fupply the old market with the 
ciation a certain refuge from the addition of the new, and we might 
fcorn of Great Britain. find a lafling benefit in a temporary 

But it is faid our linen trade is in  diftrcfs ; but I will for the prcfent 
danger. rejet3 that fpeculation, and for ar- 

T h a t  there are men who w i h  to gument agree that the people of Irc- 
circplate fuch an apprehenfim is cer- land would be as much injured, as 
tain-men who pretend to fear Eog- is iuppofed, by a determination in 
land, when in reality they are afraid, England not to take our linen.- 
Jefi a national fpirir mould get up What is the amount of this fuppo- 
ia Ireland. fition ? that s t  this critical time the 

But I do not think it likely that greatnefs of the mifchief would pre- 
the Englifi will fiarve the North, vent the mcafurc ; that the North 
becaufe we attempt to feed the inha- would be in a fernrent-the na- 
bitants of the other provinccs of Ire- tion in a temper to make i t  impof- 
land, That,  if Ireland endeavours Gble to pafs the money bill-the 
t o  nourib her manufatiurers, and army in danger of being dilbanded 

revent tumult by an a& of necefity, for want of pay, a t  the very time a 
gngland will endeavour to Rarve our northern r i lng war rendered probable 
manufatiurers, arid lay the founda- from a want of bread.-I do not 
tion of tumult by an aft of holtility. think it very likely that England, 
I d o  not comprehend that fpecies of involved in a civil war with Awe- 
retaliation which makes the moR rica, where 60,000 men are deemed 
wanton and extreme enmity the re- inadequate ; in another war with 
turn for an a& of felf-prefervatipn ; France, who has already attempted 
and which fuppofes England only re- to invade ha dominions ; in hourly 
taliates, whee, to mortify herfelf, apprehenfion of being involved in 
fhe'defiroys our only exportable ma- another with Spain, will add to all 
nufatlure; becaufe we, to fupport there difficulties, by difperfing the 
ourfelves, not to injure her, even- army of Ireland, and foliciting a n .  
tually effetl Come of her va~ious and infurrekiion among her people. Eqg- 
extenfive branches of commerce, land has learned by experience the 

T h e  woollen trade was to be given mifery of attempts to coerce nat iou 
u p  with a refervat+s, and the linen by Rarving them. 
po b e  encouraged without rival or li- T o  the devoted country, ruth a 
pitat ion ; to take away the woollen projetl has been prefent dlltratiion ; 
trade without refervation, and to en- to the inflitting country, the lofs of 
j m r a g e  the linen fubjett to a rival- empire. 
@iF aria a. ~efiraint, and now to at- ObJrvations 

e 

+' J 

c . .  
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Ob/crc.atiorn on the Efftcl~ of an that  union, and'has 10k &ofc Cola. 

Union. nies, which were her dower, when 
It is more likely rhat England will Ihe united t o  Scotlnnd, 

attempt to  pacify than provoke or She gave to the latter country  s, 
relieve Ireland ; we are to be guarded ihare in  her monopoly, her colony- 

.more again& art than violence-a trade; f i e  could now do li t t le more 
macherous cKer, than an open rup- than reflore to Ireland natural privi- 
tare. I e ~ e s  which Scotland had before the 

We are to be guarded againfi a union, and which, by the laws o f  Na- 
anion. ture, almofi everycountry is poffeffed 

It is a fubjeA that conneRs itfelf of, ~ n l e f i  C ~ c h  as are conneQed with 
wit11 the times, and is inreparable Great  Britain. 
from the voluntary bounty o f  Eng- She gave to Scotland her colonies 
land. -he  would give to you her debts- 

Confidering the'difpofition f ie  dif- accuniula!ed in gaining, and i n  lofing 
plays to this country, 1 can conceive thofecolonies. 

. n o  propofition 'of a union coming Suppofe however the mofi fpecious 
from her that would not be an ag-  anion, an  ample reprefentation with 
gravation o f  mifery, and a final 'the free trade ofEngland. 
blow to this natlon, that already As to reprerentation, when we fce 

.fiaggers under the weight of  her in the Scotch members a uniform, 
a m .  I cah form no other opinion, and potent body of corruption, a n d  
p ik the r  I confider the commercial i n  our own abfentees, a fet of m e n  
p b i i e g e s  we have loll, o r  the de- as dependent on the MiniRer a s  they  
iplcable indulgences' we have ob- are independent of  the People; it 
tarned, by which folid l f i s  have may be a queftion, whether ou r  re- 
been ridiculed. T h e  firR and ob- prefentation might not be ufelefs t o  
vious idea of  an union, is a propofal one country, and pernicious t o  t h e  

, to tax Ireland without her conlent, o h e r .  Upon the ruins of  national 
i n  order to lefl'en the prefent incum- eonfequence and public (entiment, we 
bnnces  cf Great Britain. I t  is t o  fhould have a few individuals, infignifi- 
~9 an extintlion of conititution, and cant in England,engr&ng the powers 
wcefion of incumbrance. o f  Irelnnd,jobbing away her interefi, , 

A device, whereby England may never refid~ng with her people, and of 
refi on the infancy of oar commerce, courfe, ignorant c f  her condition, 
burdens fuppofed to be too heavy and unnwed by her-refentrnent-in 
for the maturity of  her's. fuch an event, by the union we lhould 

T h a t  a ~rnion may be fo qualified be deprived of our own particular af- 
as to permit our ttrength to get the fembly, and only enabled to corrupt 
ftart of our incumbrance, is proble- the general an'enlbly of  thewmpire. 
rnatical; but this is certain, that no With  re!ation to commerce, i n  itat- 
onion which England has i: now in ing  the benefits of  a union, we are  
her ower to oEer, csn equal that to confider n h a t  benefits we could 
whit[ (he formerly pave to Scot- give ourie!vei without i t  -and the 

?and. 
diiTerence ir the price for which we 

Becanre Trelanc! docs no:-< remit to k ! l  t!ie libertv of being governed by 
Ereg!;lnd coniiderably more than our orvn le~i:'..~:ure. W e  are not  to 
sc,tra:ld has remitted Gnce her itnte the diiference between our  late, 
union-hecaufc L:.ng!anii h n i  inco:red but our alhciated eonditiun, and  a 
the yrinc~pal part  of  11.x 2-5: fix: fie: trade. 

TL 
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T h e  imports from Fngland for abftntec interen c m p f e d  of thali 

thofe lait ten years, have been, upon who would vifit Dubl~n,  if the fkat 
an average, about z,ooo,oooi. of of legiflature had not been trans- 
whicii above one half has been her ferred to London, of  thofe who love 
own produce, the produce of a and purfue amufement, that is, all  
country which in foil and climate thofe who have no profeffion and any 
fo much refembles Ireland, that property. T o  thismay be adde4 the 
whatever can be brought forth in revenues remitted to England. AIL 
the one, is wlthin the fertility of the fupernumerary expences, which con- 
other. fume a great part of revenues, ori- 

T h e  allbciation would then fave, ginally created to coriupt in Ireland, 
and therefore give to this country, would be transferred to corrupt in 
that million*. Great Britain. T o  fo great a pro- 

What a woollen trade, for which, portion of the old revenues muit bc 
' only you would harbour the idea of added another entirely new, the land- 

a union, would produce, it  were pre- tax, a meafure inreparable from an 
fumption to fpeculatc; rejeAing the union-and i f  the rental of this 
fuppofition, that we have not wool country is 3,coo,oool. per annum, 
enough for our own coniumption, and the tax one hllling in the pound, 
which the advocates for England, in 150,oool. will be annually remitted 
every bargain with Ireland, do not to England with all the other inde- 
fcruple to aKert, and argue from, finite,uniform,andruinouspayments: 
yet i t  is certain, that we have not fo thdt Ireland wo111d be a country 
now a quantity to furnih an export, confiRing of merchants, lawyers, re- 
iufficient to cornpenfate for the fol- venue othcers, and peafants, annually 
lowing drawbacks, which would ac- remitting to England the p:oduieof 
company an union- a vait encreafe of trade, land, and revenue. brom 
abfentee intereft, in our deputies to thence I mould conceive our aKocia- 
the Parliament of Engldnd. tions to be bettcr than the molt plau- 

Suppofe a Sco t~h  proportion, (if fible union. 
more, the argument w~l l  be ffronger) But I will go farther, and affirm, 
and fuppofetach Peerand Commoner, that the aKoclation will give us a 
upon an average, to have two thou- woollen trade without an unlon- 
iand pounds a year, which i s  no ex- becaufe, to long as we perliR in a 
travagant Cuppoiition, if we confider, non-conf~~mption agreement, we de- 
that we are likely to depu:e the molt prive England of above I ,ooo,oool. 
opulent perfons among us. per annum, which is more than her 

Here is an abkntee intereR of tears tell her h e  could lofe by letting 
above 103,oooI. per annum, the im- us into a participationof the woollen 
mediate confequence and child of the trade By gn lng  us the woollcq 
union. Add to this, another abfcn- trade, fl~e recovers the Irifi trade. 
tee interefi, incidental to the union, The  belt means of obtaining any 
formed of a great ploportion of the thing fiom Englaod, is to mak: her 
nsbility, who have a great propor- gain by what Ihe gives 
tion of the landed propel ty of Irei When we formerly fpolce on t!le 
land. fubjett of an union, we confidered ~t 

To this mult beadded an occafional not otherwlfe eligtble than as a refuge 

I under-rate what Ireland might five by lier affociation-there 
can be no doubt, but that h e  could five a tnuch gleiter Cum. 

fiom 



from that policy, extended to every 
,country whore fortune it was to have 
been connetted with Great Britain ; 
but now the remnant of her empire 
cannot afford to make unmerciful fa- 
crifices to the fpirit of monopoly. 
With the dominions which ihe has 
Ioa. ihe forfeits the power of abufing 
fuch as remain to her. T h e  times 
have made England and Ireland one 
people, without abolihing the Parlia- 
ment of either. T h e  latter country 
becomes refpebabre as h e  advances 
in  national fpirit, and valuable as the 
former country diminihes in territory, 
and advances in difficulties, in the 
prefent complication of them, at war 
with the world, after f ie  has been at 
war with herfelf. 

Great Britain muff now do fome- 
thing more than procure the neutra- 
lity of Ireland, that is, the inaftion 
of above one fourth a f  the fubjeRs 
of t b  empire-fie muR court our 
&RaQn by giving us an interell 
i n  her fucceiies, and fome fafety in 
her return to power, inRead of leav- 
ing us to experience relief from con- 
tumely in nothing but her humilia- 
tion. 

I t  is much to be lamented, that 
government fhould prorogue the Bri- 
t i h  Parliament without relieving 
Ireland, becaufe at the time when we 
may be called upon to aft, they lcft 
us without any imprefion in favour 
of their iincerity, and have expofed 
us to the plaufible offtrs of their ene- 
mies. Thefe may endeavour to di- 
vide us by holding out commercial 
privileges, which England formerly 
ufurped, and Rill delays to reflore. 
Tha t  we {hall be unitedvagainit the 
common enemy, will be due to the 
virtue of Ire!and ; if we are lelS aBive 
againfi them, it will be due to the 
conduh of the B r i t i  MiniRer and 
his majority in Parliament ; wbo 
have lcft us fo little to fight for, fo 
little to expe& from tl~eir fincerity, 
and 50 much to apprehend from their 
power. We ought not, however, to be 
content with the apo!ogy fuch a con- 

du€t affordr'us, but fhould munteraff, 
by the fpirit of our people, the ene- 
my deriving rchurces frdm the dyors 
of the MiniRers of the Crown ; we 
mould ahay our/ . l~cr,  and in our 

erfonal ca aLity defend Ireland, 
&he right ofdifending the realm, has 
now devolved upon the individual. 
I t  is a right which will not wait for 
the formality of Ratute, or the linger- 
ing of the executive power-if we 
leave the mode of defending our lives 
and properties to his MajeRy7s Mi- 
nilters, who have brought both into 
danger, we may reR aiiured that they 
will adopt that method which is the 
moR expenfive, the wetkefi and the 
worR. 

I t  will be defpicable to have the 
people of Ireland protetted againA 
France, by th: army, and the mili- 
tia of England. 

Under the laws' which we have 
left, we may alfociate in, fupport of 
our trade, and arm in defence of our 
iflaed. If we do, we h a l l  become 
a nation-if not-we have loff a 
great opportunity, and Ihall deliver 
this country to our children, in a 
condition, even uorfe than that in 
which we received i t  from our fa- 
thers. 

- - -- 

D A T k i b  O F  F A C T S .  
Sir Guy'Carleton arrived from Que- - bec, September 1 3 ,  I 778. 
Lord Howe arrived from New-York, 

OLtober a;,  1778.  
Governor JohnRone arrived from 

New-York, 0 4 a b e r  zS, 1778. 
Lord Carlifle and Mr. Eden arrived 

from New-York. Dec. 2 1,  I 778. 
M. Graiie failed from Brefi, January 

7, '779.  
Id. Plquet failed from BreR, May 8, 

'779.  
Admiral Arbuthnot f i led from Tor- 

ba!, May 30. !779- 
M, d Orv~ll~era fa~ledfrom BreR, June 

4, 1779. 
Sir Charles Hardy failed from Spit- 

head, June I g, I 779,  but put back 
feveral tlmes fc'r rclnforcrments. 



When the calamities which affea 
an empire are general; when the 
evils they fuffer from weak and 
wicked rulers, relate not to a part 
but to  every member of the commu- 
nity ; no component part of that em- 
pire have a right to a peculiar or fel- 
fih degree of complaint ; the grie- 
vances they labour under may be 
great, but they are ihared and expe- 
rienced in common with the reR of 
their fellow-fubje&s. 

But when to the general preffure, 
peculiar calamity is added ; when na- 
tional misfortune is aggravated by 
wanton provincial tyranny ; when an 
unprecedented and malign exerciie of 
power age& a pwticular diRri-3 of 
the empire; when that happens to 
affett the weaker part, and confe- 
quenrly that which is lefs able to 
bear it, every man muR acknow- 
ledge that part of the empire, ' fo 
peculiarly affetted, has pre-eminence 
In woe, and confequently precedence 
in complaint and redrefs. 

' T h e  general prjnciple being un- 
quefiioned, it rempifis to apply it  to 
a particular cafe, and men will na- 
turally furmire t$e word Ireland, 
when peculiar diftrefs is mentioned ; 
but the attentive perufal of the fol- 
lowing enquiry will decide their opi- 
nion to mathematical demonfiration, 
and prove the evils they fuffered un- 
der fmm the late embargo to be pro- 
digious and infufferable, and aggra- 
vated fiill more by the reflettion, that 

' the interefi of three millions of loyal 
fubjeAs were facrificed to a few pal- 
try minifierial minions in this coun- 
try. 
The great importance of the en- 

quiry will be iufficiently evident, 
when we confider, that not only the 
vi&ualling of our navy; but the 
whole of the IriRr provifion trade 
with France and other countries, 
were peculiarly invefiigated by evi- 

VOL. VIII. 

den& upon oath before the Com- 
mittee. 

Not fatisfied with evety fpccies of 
rapine and extortion from an unhap- 
py and oppreKed cduntry, the conti- 
nuance of the embargo for three iuc- 
cefive years, mufi eventaally turp 
the provirion trade into another chan- 
nel, and fo give to Denmark, Hol- 
fiein, and the northern parts of Eu- 
rope, thofe advantages which a boun- 
teous Providence has intended for our 
own fellow-citizens. 

I t  is well known that theDutch, who 
are allowed to underfiand trade better ' 

than other nations, permit intercourfe 
and commerce with their enemies in  
attual war ; and after all, furely it  is 
the truefi policy to borrow refources 
from an enemy, and turn their own 
weapons againft themfe1ves.-?'his 
was formerly the policy of this coun- 
try towards Ireland ; in the Dutch 
wars in the time of Charles 11. there 
were no embar oes in Ireland, nor 
was there any o long continuance in 
the lait war. 

k 
T h e  long continuance of the em- 

bargo has diiappointed its own end. 
Had Miniitry led the French on with 
an idea, that they were to be fup- 
plied with provifions from Ireland, 
and difappointed them in the moment 
of enterprize, the hardhip of the 
mcafure might be jufiified by the ge- 
neral good coniequences which would 
flow from i t ;  - but an embargo 
on I r i h  provifions for tl~rce years 
teaches them to be fupplied from the 
northern parts of Europe, and will 
eventually turn the trade into a new 
channel, from whence it can never 
perhaps be brought back ;-beiides 
the orders which are given for large 
quamities of provifions are the molt 
authentic intelligence of hofiile de- 
figns in our enemies, a knowledge 
which brings money into thecountry, 
inltead of the money for fecret fer- 
vices which is Cent out from there 
countries. 
D d The 



T h e  plea, which obtained for thiu 
embargo in the year I 775, was the 
American war, the futility of which 
is fully evinced in the following en-' 
quiry :-And Dr. Robcrtfon tells 
us, all fortsof cattle, upon their inuo- 
du&ion into America from Europe, 
multiplied fo fag, that they told 
t k i r  herds by hundreds, and that 
horned cattle were bughtered there 
only for their hides. What occaiion 
then for Irilh provifions to viaus1 
their hips  ?-The true reafon was, 
to oblige two or three contraQors 
here, and put half a million into the 
pocket of the creatures of the Mini- 
Aers, a t  the expence, the difcontent, 
vexation and plunder of threa millions 
of our fellow-fubjelks. 

In the beginning of the 1aR feffions 
of Parliament', the following enquiry 
was fet on foot by a gentleman, who 
is the pride and ornament of the 
Iriih Senate, and who unites in bim- 
felf the fire and generofity of youth, 
with the judgment and the knowledge 
of age, and m whnfe c h a r f i r  no- 
thing is ondecided, but whether his 
head or his heart is the belt*. 

T h e  enquiry laRed fix weeks ; but, 
after public ipirited men had, with 
indefatigable indofiry, colleAed a 
body of moil intercftingevidence, Go- 

, vernment, unable to iand out an ex- 
amination into their condua, dif- 
fdved the Committee by a ihort 
quefiion, after a long debate, in 
which numbers were on their fide ; 
but on the fide of their opponents, 
truth, jultice, and convittion. 

T h a t  the public may form fome 
idea of the miichief which it  occa- 
fioned in Irelapd, it i s  well known 
that rents fell one third in the (011th 
of Ireland, and many tenants were 
rendered totally infolvent- 
, In 1740, anembargo war laid upon 
Ireland by an a& of the Britiih Par. 
liunent. A paper, entitled Confide- 

rations on the embargo was pre- 
rented by a Mr. Cooley a t  the door to 
feveral members of Parliament ; the 
author was taken into cukody, that 
being the only refutation which 
could be devifed to the truths which 
were difplayed in that paper. 

Among other truths he mentions, 
that the export of provilions from 
Ireland amounted to 600,onol. and 
the annual rental of Ireland to 
I ,700.oool. that Government took off 
only two-thuds, and a third of an 
inferior fort was left upon hand by 
the embargo, which was a deduCtion 
of  an eighth part of  the annual 
renb of the kingdom- if the a- 
port of provifions, and the rental of 
that kingdom have -doubled, as is 
encrally fuppofed, fince that period, 

fere  has been r Iand-tax of 2s. 6d. 
in  the pound levied by an aQ of 
Itate upon the lands of Ireland, for 
the benefit of the MiniRer and his 
creaturts. 

The power of the crown to layan 
embargo upon the trade of a coun- 
try, and to fufpnd the export of 
commodities, is certainly a very dan- 
gerous prerogative, and the legality 
of it  very quekionable. 

Mr. Locke defines prerogative to be 
a power vefied in  the crown to a& 
within the prefcription of law, and 
Cometimes againfi it. for the public 
benefit ; and the infiance he puts of 
an a& again& the ~refcription of 
law, ir certainly very happy, viz. 
that of pulling down a houfe that is 
on fire, to rave thofe that are conti- 
guous to it-but unlefi in fuch a 
care as that is, where the very emR- 
ence of the itate is in danger, the 
power of embargo muff be very 
qurfiionable. 

When there war a dearth appre- 
hended i n  the middle of Q e c n  
Ann's reign, h e  defired Parliament 
to fufpend the law, and provide 

+ Mr. Daly, Reprefentative for the county of Galway. 
againfi . 



againR $ire exportation of corn. Hav- 
ing done every thing on her Pde thnt 
the law and the ConRitntion woold 
allow, but that the could not con- 
fider i n v e b d  with a power yo TUG 
pend the  law of the land. 

And every body remembtn in the 
year 1766, when the great man of 
this country had by an a& of &ate 
prohibired the exportation of corn, he 
came to Parliament forindemnity,and 
confidered that a& as unconltitut~onal, 
until i t  was ratified and legalized by 
Parliament. Sir William Blackkonc 
declared in the Houfe of Commons, 
that PI far as his knowledge of the 
laws afcended, there yas no power 
vefied in the crown to fufpend the 
law and prohibit the trade of this 
country. 

But here a dikinttion is taken up 
by the crown lawyers, that this doc- 
trine relates only to the fiatute-law, 
and to the power of furpending a Ieni- 
tive a& of Parliament. T h e  a& of 
trading ir certainly a conRitutiona1 
right, and as fuch, is receghized by 
tho Great Charter as part of the 
common law; why the uown cannot 
fuipend an a t t  of Parliament, but 
can fuipend the common law, a rizht 
recognized by the Grcat Charter, 
thirty times ratified in Parliament, 
furpaKes the compreheniion of every 
man who is not a prerogative lawyer : 
i t  will be fupcrfluous to add, that 
Ireland has the fame Magna Charta, 
and that all our laws have been 
adopted by their Parliament, which 
were antecedent to the loth of Henry 
the VIIth. 

T h e  inconveniencies arif ng roevery 
de artment of the Rate are innume- 
n&e. What is the language which is 
held to every part of the communi ty 
from an embargo ? T o  the hu0andman 
i t  fays, you may Tow, but hal l  not 
reap ; to the merchant, you may buy, 
but you h a l l  not fell ; to the mo- 
nied man, you may fpaculate, but 

without effeA ; to the landed man, yoo 
map plan fchcmes of oconomy, yop 
may apportion your expeoces, aced- 
ing to your imaginary income, bat 
Tour rents ha l l  be infccure, and your 
Income precarious and uncertain. If 
i t  be afked where lhould &is power be 

' 
laced ? the anfwer ir 5ort ,  Place i t  in 

!arliamnt ; or i f  i t  is exerciM by 
the crown, let the a& be deemed in- 
choate and incomplete, to ufe Lord . 
Chatham's words, till i t  be allowed 
and ratified by Parliament. I 

Had Idland been left to herfelf 
in thel'e calamitous times; had iha 
not been faddled with this addi- 
tional bunhen, h e  might have wea- 
thered the Rorms which nffe8ed her 
in  common with the reR of the em- 
pire-but the prohibition of half 
the trade of a country ir more thaa 
the wealthiek nation can fuRain : to 

uard againk the miLhicvous con- 
kquencer of a fimilar meahre in 
future, is the objea of this publica- 
tion. Placed in the vale of retirement 
and obfcority, no fame nor advan- 
tage can accrue to the publither-he . 
mall be happy, if the labours of hir 
life can be of any fervicc ' to the 
commonity. With this intention, 
and this fincere wih,  the enquiry 
is fubmitted to the impartial tribunal 
of the public, by 

A Mmber oftbc Irz? Parliament. 

E ~ s r r o o  C O M M I T T I P .  
Tbur/dy. Noorrbcr 6,1777. 

The Committee appointed to ex- 
amine-into the Rate of the export of 
provifions from thir kingdom, for the 
I& two years, met in  the Speakedr 
Chamber, according to order, and 
elettcd William Monfell, Ek. Chair- 
man. 

Ordered, that Mr. Thomas Ben- 
nett, merchant, of Jervis-itreet, do 
forthwith attend the faid Committee. 

Ordered, 'That Mr. George God- 
frey Hofhan,  of Elect-ltrcct, mer- 
D d 2 c h ,  

Lord Chatham. 



chant, do attend the faid Committee 
forthwith. 

Ordered, that Mr. Stephen R q h e  
John, of Limerick, d o  attend the 
iaid Committee on Monday the 17th 
ir.R.-Ordered, Tha t  Mr. Confidan, 
of Sherecehill, in the county of 
Tipperary, do attend the faid Com- 
mittee on Monday the 17th i n k  

Ordered, that Mr. Richard Hair, 
of Cork, do attend the faid Com- 
mittee ,In Thurfday the 20th i n R ~  . 
Ms. Thomas Bennett, on his ex- 

aminat~on, fays, that he knows that 
an embargo was laid on the export of 
proviiions, and that he fufiered con- 
fiderably by i t ;  that he prepared 
about I zco barrels of pork, from Ja- 
nuary lait to April, of which he has 
diipofed 55 barrels, the remaining 
number ot barrcls he is obliged to 
fend by London and B r i h l  tp Ja- 
maica, where he apprehends he will 
pot receive as much for it  as he muR 
pay for the freight ; that laR year 
there was much more pork prepared 
for exportation than had been for 
any year before ; that the American 
war was the inducement merchants 
had to prepare pork for exportation ; 
never was engaged in exporting pork 
till this laft leafon ; exported his 

ork in 1776, for the Englih mar- 
Eet ; was encouraged by fpecu~ation 
fo to do, merchants gave great prices 
for pork in  1776 and 1777 ; he loit 
by the 5 5 barrels he fold ; al~vays 
underfiood that the Cork merchants 
made up their pork for government, 
i n  1776, and that they made money 
of  it ; the pork exported in I 7 76 was, 
ps he fuppofcs, confumed by the 
King's troops, and not by the Ame- 
ricans ; Cc was not in the pork trade 
uniil the year 1776, and that he 
cannot form any opinion uf the me- 
d ium of pork for ten )ears paR; if 
there was not an ernbargo, he knows 
np market for his  pol k, but England. 
J i  he could export immediately to the 
WcR-Ind~es from Ireland, he might 
have a tolerable rnarlcet ; hs cannot 

s I 

fend to the Welt-Indies withoat a 
convoy from Cork, i f  be could, be- 
lieves he would have a good market; 
he does not know that there was any 
convoy thefe 18 months pa$, nor 
does he know that a convoy was ap- 
plied f o r  ; that two-thirds of the 
cattle in Ireland arc not wanting 
for the King's forces, he thinks, by 
the viRuals Cent in 1776, and until 
OQober, in  that year, the kingdom 
was a great gainer; he thinks that 
i t  is the fenfe of moR people here, 
that the embargo was laid on to pleaie 
two particular people, Conua€tors in 
Cork, and bears, that thofe two 
houhs have gained confiderably, and 
thofe who have made upon, on their 
owe account here laR year, have in 
general loR ; he cannot form a judg- 
ment, whether the kingdom has gaiq- 
ed or loft by the American war. 
T h e  beR time in the year for making 
up pork is, from the beginning of 
November to March ; and he believes, 
that the park made up in the hot 
feafon could not fcll at all, but for 
the fcarcity, and thofe merchants 
who made up had Government con- 
t ra&~,  and there were great com- 
plaints made in London of filch pork, 
fuch complaints gave great difcredit to 
the pork of Ireland ; that he was 
particularly hurt by the embargo; 
the encouragement given by vi8ua.l- 
ling the King's troops, has enueded 
the number of pigs reared in thiq 
country three to one ; that he  could 
not fe!l the pork he has on his hands, 
though he Ihould fell for a moderate 
price, there being no demand that 
he knows of any where. 
Adjourned to I z o'clock to-morrow. - 

Friday, Nowcmbrr 7, I 777. 
Mr. G.  Godfrey Hoffman's exa- 

mination, fays, he is certain the em- 
bargo has already done great prejp- 
dice to the trade of this country, and 
that there is  every reafon to appre- 
hend, i f  i t  continues, i t  will do a 
great deal more ; that a particulaf 

' injury 



injury may be expeaed from it to this 
country, as i t  raifed the price of pro- 
vifions in  France, which obliged 
them to have recourfe to other coun- 
tries for the fup ly they ufually got i from Ireland ; t t in Denmark they 
found a country abounding in cattle, 
and though the provifions they got 
from thence were not fo well failed 
as I r i h  provifions, yet they were the 
caufe of the prices being confider-' 
ably lowered on fuch as clnndeltinely 
efcaped from Ireland ; that he appre- 
bends, i f  the embargo fhould be con- 
tinued, it  may divert the trade in a 
great meafure from Ireland, as there 
is nothing wanting to the Danih  pro- 
yiiions, but to have them properly 
cured; and he hears they have fcnt 
to Ireland to procure falters from 
thence to remedy that defe&, which 
would make theirs inte~fere mate- 
rially with the I r i h  provifions ; that 
i f  they could get into a proper me- 
thod of curing their beef, it was {elf- 
pvident they could procure caflcs, 
Raves, and labour, and he believes 
falt, cheaper tban we could in Ireland, 
t o  enable them to underfell us; but 
i f  we got Raves as ufual from Ame- 
rica, the materials for caks would 
come near as cheap as the Danifh ; 
that  there are fo many circumltances 
t o  be taken into confideration, he 
cannot pofitively fay whether that 
prade might not be diverted from us, 
bu t  to the kR of his opinion, there 
is  ail  the reafon in the world to fear 
tha t  the Danes will interfere mate- 
Tially with our trade, from the many 
advantages they have over us ; their 
land is cheaper, and we are obliged 
to draw our materials for calks from 
t h a t  country during the prefent trou- 
bles in America ; all the beef of Ire- 
land is not fit for the troops or navy 
in  America, as the {mall beef is belt 
for the French market; that he be- 
lieves, that Gnce the embargo, there 
is no market for fuch {mall beef; 

never knew, nor does he 
now, that America was r general 

market for beef 'from any part of 
Ireland, and therefore does so t  think 
there was any neceflity for the em- 
bargo to prevent the Americans being 
fupplied with i t ;  that he bdier-cs 
the Dutch market was alfo hurt, ba t  
not fo materia!ly as the French; as 
he knows they had begun to flaligh- 
ter for themfclves, previous to the 
laying on ' the embargo, which ief- 
fened their demand for provifions from 
Ireland ; that it is probable this may 
precipitate them into that trade ; that 
the Dutch muR, if pofible, be fup- 
plied for long voyagcs from Ireland ; 
that he has always heard that the 
Americans exported annually to the 
Weit-India iflands a great quantity 
of provifions, pork, and live cattk ; 
that he doubts whether Denmark ever 
can have as good provi~onxas Ire- 
land ; that fome large beef would 
fell i n  France, but it is not fo fit for 
that market as the fmall ; that he 
believed ialt to be cheaper in pen- 
mark, becaufe freight was chea - 
that they get their bay h l t  from E n ;  
Ubes C a d ~ s  as we do, and that though 
they navigate cheaper, yet owing to 
the diitance from the falt countries, 
the freight of a hip to be rent in 
ballafi from Denmark to thofe coun- 
tries, would come as high to them as 
to us, but the freight outwardsmakes 
a material difference ; t h ~  a fmdl  
quantity of fine falt is neceirary for 
curing beef; this he believes they 
got from Liverpool ; t h ~  they have 
refinaries of bay falt i n  Holland ; it 
is pofible they may have h e  fame in 
Denmark; the freight from Ireland 
to France, he believes, is as cheap 
as from Denmark to France : the in- 
tercourfe between the countries is t~ 
be taken into confideration, to deter- 
mine the clleapneis of freight ; that 
it would be prepoiterous for any mcr- 
chant to fend a h i p  in ballait from 
Denmark, firr the purpofe of bring- 
ing back falt;' that with refpea to  
Denmark. falt is a back trade, their 
out trade- being chiefly lumber and 

fim i 



f i l l  ; that Wt\is alfo a n tbnr  p d c  to 
Ireland ; that he believes S p a n  does 
not take as much l u m b e ~  from Den- 
mark an Ireland ; that he never went 
through Denmark but once, there- 
fore cannot be well IC uainted with ; 
that Holltdn and ,.!and appeared 
to him in general to be paiture coun- 
tries ; that Denmark is alio remark- 
able for a breed of heavy horfes ; 
that corn is imported there every year ; 
that it has more black cattle than arc 
neceffary for its .own confumption ; 
never heard that they did export pro- 
vifions general1 before the embargo, 
but they have i c e  ; has heard they 
have lent young cattle to Holland ; 
that the mt call for proviiions in 
America 3, d e  two lait years, have 
been awing to the great fleets aad 
a r m i a  there ; that Norway i s  a very 
indiffirent country, not fit fer fatten- 
ing ; that the greater part of Den- 
mark is very good ground ; that he 
beliww the cattle in  winter, in Den- 
mark, fram the rigour of the feafon, 
muR be houfed ; that he confiders 
the trade now carried on between 
Denmark and France as a forced 
trade, ariiing a t  prefent from the 
c i r c l l m ~ c e s  of  the times ; that 
America ufed to fupply the WeR-In- 
dies with fome provifions, with which 
Ireland now fupplies that market : 
this is owing to the American war, 
which alfo prevents Ireland's fup- 
.plying Aa)er~ca, and that therefore 

mbrY* is not neceKary to pre- 
vent fupp ymg America ; believes, 
that j t  the beginning of  the war, 
:they may have had occafon for fome 
, I r i h  beef, but knows nothing of 
.their wants at  prefcnt in America ; 
has not much pra&ical knowledge in 
.the provifion trade ; has read trca- 
jifes a great while ince  on the trade 
o f h n m a r k ,  and don't recollcA any 
'montioin'of ex ortation of falt beef; P Wift-India ;(lands muf? now be fup- 
Plied from Ireland qn$ Fngland. 
, - > ,  

4 q u ~ n e d  till to-qprrow. 

$tztrrdaj, Nowemhrr 8 ,  I 777. 
Mr. Hofman fays, T h a t  the con- 

tinuance of the embargo has affe€ted 
the price of beef materially:-That 
it would rife confiderably i f  i t  was 
taken off. Since his lait examination 
be has converfed with a Danilh gen- 
tleman now in town, who informs 
him, that the winter in Denmark ge- 
nerally laits four months.-That he 
alfo told him another circumitmce, 
which he can furcely credit, viz. 
that a fat ox of four hundred weight 
fells for two guineas in Denmark ; 
but fuppofe even that it fold for 
three, we may judge what an advan- 
tage that would glve the Danes over 
us; that a cow of two hundred 
and one-half, or three hundred, o f  
the grafi, fells for 11. 7s.-That i t  
was ielf-evident that Denmark would 
continue to purfue the provifion trade, 
if they found their advantage in it ; 
-and that he believes they have 
now found their advantage in i t ;  
that he knows of no natural o b b d c -  
tion to that trade ;-that the frolt in 
Denmark generally laRs from the lat- 
ter end of November to  March.- 
T h a t  the beef cannot be faved in 
froR ; but that to remedy this, t h e  
Danes need only begin earlier, a n d  
employ more hands ; that he can g ive  
no account of the 'price of labour in 
Denmark, but that he believes fuch 
demand may raife; that he  believes 
the Danes yi&ual the Swediih navy 
when at  peace, and that the Daniih 
market is the moit eligible for t h e  
Swedes, but does not imagine Den-  
mark would confine herfelf to that 
entirely ;-that he believes fome of 
the provifions now on hand may be 
Lad; but that this was owing to n o t  
having caks to fave them properly, 
and not owing to a bad quallty i n  t h e  
beef. 

Mr. Strangman, being examined, 
fays, he has formerly been concerned 
in Goverpment contraas, but is n o t  
now ; that thcfe generally are takes 
by gentlemen in Condon, and t h a t  * 



the merchants here contra& under 
them ; that the embargo has caufed 
a great quantity of the'common ordi- 
nary beef to lie on hand; fome time 
ago, but believes there is qot a great 
deal now, as latterly people have re- 
conciled their confciencas to i t  ; be- 
lieves the necefiity of getting rid of 
this beef has obliged people tofalfify 
their oaths, and run the r i a  of being 
profecuted on their bondr ; that this 
u a great hardhi on thofe who can- 
not reconcile fuc \ condutt to them- 
fclves; that in Waterford thereis more 
h a l l  than large beef; that all ox 
bed under fix hundred weight, and 
all cow beef, he calls fmall beef, be- 
caufe not fit for Government ufe; 
that fome of this fmall beef is rent to 
Spain, fome to Holland, fome to Por- 
tugal, a confiderable quantity to 
France, and alio a confiderable quan- 
tity to our own WeR-India iflands ; 
that there is no inconvenience in ex- 
porting this beef now to the We%- 
Indies, fave that it  cannot be fent 
without a convoy, or in armed vefelels ; 
the French iflands were formerly fup- 

ied with this fort of beef through 
rance, and he does not think there. p' 

would be the fmalLR danger, if that 
trade was open, of its being re-ex- 
ported from thence to America ; 
that he had a h i p  lately returned, 
which had been in Government fm- 
vice, and that the Captain only 
charged him &d per pound for the 
freh beef bought at New-York. Por 
long voyages I r i h  beef is preferred 
in America, beqyfe it  keeps better ; 
there is not the ' fmallea probability 
of its being preferred for the army. 
When the embargo was firR laid in 
November 1776,' it Rruck a confi- 
derable dam on iuch provifions as 
were not fit &r Government. H e  be- 
lieves Government could not do well 
without laying on the embargo, their 
wanta for the army being fo great in 
Summer 1776, owing to their ne lett B in not fending their contraAs rom 
England till Spring 1776, when the 

flaughta ferfon was uite o v a ,  rnrf 
when the n t p a r t  olwhat  had been r flaughterc wlu ihi ped for their 
deRincd mukea. & believes. no 
diRinQion could be made betwcea 
large and fmall by the Proclamatioo 
layin on embargoer, but that the f nece ty he mentioned for laying it 
on ceafed this time twelvemoath ; 
that i f  oaths and bonds had not been 
evadecl,,forne of the merchanu would 
have been entirely ruined; that beef 
which is now fat muR be killad 5 he 
believes the great demand laIt fum- 

.mer twelvemonth caufed great f 
culacion ; Government had not a 8" e- 
mand to anfwer, owing to Generrl 
Howe'r army getting into a plentiful 
country; that merchants, he hrd 
heard, could have got a good price 
lafl Spring for what p r o v h n s  were 
fit for Government; he has heard. 
the Americans ex oned fome beef. 
and a great deal o /' pork, which ia at 
lea% equal to  ours ; Connelkicut 
pork, and that rent from Barlington, 
is remarkably good; he has not 
heard, that the American privateera 
ever tookin any provifions In France, . knows nothing of the matter, rave 
from newfpap-rs ; lhould not think 
i t  a great advantage to fupply all the 
American privateers with provifions ; 
believes the American privateers, by 

rizes, took in more Irih beef into 
France than they brougl~t out of it ; 
that he klieves they would prefer 
I r i h  beef, but that the quantity 
wou!d be very fmall; that the priva- 
teers are over-Rocked, they take fuch 
a number of prizes that he imngines 
there would not have been one pri- 
vateer l e t  if the embargo had never 
b x n  laid on ; believes there were 
fome cattle killed lalt year, which, 
by the ufual rule of flaughter, ought 
to have been held over till the next ; 
but that this kind of beef d o u  mt 
amount to the one third of the old 
beef now on tiands ; is certain beef 
was made up with as much care as 
ever lalt yaw in Waterford ; has 

heud 
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fiezrd compfaints o f  Dublin beef; 
has heard a good deal of Dublin beef 
lieson hands, but knows there is a 
great deal of Waterford beef on 
hands, about 6000 barrels ; by beef 
on hands, he  means what is unrold, 
both here.and elfewhere ; imagines, 
that the beef now on hands would not 
have been fo, if we Lad afree trade 
with France; that 3 or 4000 barrels 
were hipped off from Waterford, 
with the la& canvoy, on merchants 
w n  account ; thore merchants, who 
have beef remaining on hands, can't 
buy now with as much ipirit for want 
ofmoney, by not felling their old 
beef, and for want of market, as they 
otherwire would do ; beef cannot be 
kept on hands, fo merchants, who 
have made i t  up, are obliged to fend 
i t  where they can get any market for 
it ; knows, there 1s no complaint of 
Waterford beef; has heard, there 
was fome come from the King's Rores 
a t  Deptford of Dublin beef; that he 
could rave ptovifions for a Ihort time 
without caks ; that he confidered 
beef rcfufed as Rores, as beef on 
hands; but that he believes very lit- 
tle beef has been ~efuled as unmer- 
chantable; that a confiderable quan- 
tity of beef and pork has been rent 
the two lait years from Waterford to 
Cork, and alfo a good deal of pork 
from BelfaR and Newry to Cork ; 
that he never heard of any confide- 
rahle quantity being lent from thoie 
places, i. e. Newry or Belfafi, before 
Spring twelvemonth ; believes, there 
is a very confiderable increafe in the 
pork trade thefe two lait years, eipe- 
cially in the north ; does not ima- 
gine, that pork has been fubfiituted 
where beef was brmer!y uied, as very 
little ork is fent to foreign markets. 
T h e  ! emand lately for ~ o r k  is owing 
to the coniumption of the great v- 
my and navy lint to America, which 
took off near one half of the pork in 
the kingdom. Tha t  middling fed 
pork was pfeferred by Government. 
as it is fuppofed to go farther; does 

not imagine the confumption of beef 
has IeKened in proportion on board 
the navy by the increafe cd pork, bc- 
caufe they have fet days for each ; 
believes, it may have IeKened in pro- 
portion in the confumption of  the ar- 
my;  has not heard that the confump- 
tion of pork hasencreaied in a greater 
proportion on board the navy ; that 
embargo has aompelled him to fend 
Come beef unfit for Government to 
England, where i t  lies on hands ; if 
the embargo was taken off, he would 
rend it to the old markets. AlmoR 
a11 the beef on hands i n  Waterford is 
unfit for Government ; has heard and 
believes, that Bourdeaux, Havre, and 
Nantz, the three great markets in 
France for IriIh provifions, are now 
fully Rocked ; that he attributes this 
in  a great meafore to the confiderable 
quautity of  beef that has come to 
them from HolRein and Denmark ; 
believes, the extraordinary demand 
for pork has been of material advan- 
tage to this kingdom. 

Ordered, that Mr. Anthony 
M6Dermot, jun. and Mr. John Jones 
do attend this Committee on Mon- 
day next a t  twelve o'clock. 

Monday, tbc I orb of Nowember, 177 7. 
Daniel 'I'oler, Eiq. fays, he is very 

certain, the embargo has injured 
materially the property of the far- 
mers and graziers in the county of 
Tipperary ; he means all forts of 
people who have any traffick in  homed 
cattle, many of his own tenants i n  
particular likely to be much more in- 
jured, if i t  continues, and will pre- 
vent many people from dif oilng of 
their cattle, becauie the fre%n hare 
not difpoied of their fat cattle, and 
cannot buy from the rearers for want 
of room, nor trade for want of  money 
to pay far them ; thinks i t  likely, if 
the embargocontinues, that i t  is im- 
qofible for any one who has taken 
teeding ground, to hold them, or 
pay the rent, as many gentlemen, 
who pay 20s-an acre for ground, have 

not  



dot made three fhill:ngs a-piece for 
thcir  bullock^ ; that the embargo 
is the reafon the buyers give, and he 
believes it  to be a real reafon, be- 
daufe the people in Cork fay, they 
cannot buy new beef, till they are 
able to get  rid of their old beef; 
that the grazier muR be particularly 
hurt, ~f he does not difpofe of the 
iuccefion of his Rore cattle ; that the 
county where he lives is a Rore 
county; that not one in fifty could 
keep their Rores. 

Adjourned till Wednefday next. - 
H>dnc/a'y, No.vemLcr I z, I 777. 

Mr. Anthony M6Dermot, junior, 
fays, that he ha8 been concerned in the 
beef trade fince the embargo in 1775 
aria 1776, and that he made up 
16,500 barrels of beef, and . I ~ o o  
barrels of pork,-very bad market 
for it  ; that he has now better than 
4000 barrels of beef of 1776 und~f- 
pored of; that he was very much 
afraid, we hal l  lore entirely the beef 
trade from this kingdom. About 
two years agn, when embargo was 
laid on, i t  was artial, becauie gene- 
ral to this king% lm. and not h i d  on 
in England ; hears that the French 
Government has 60,000 barrels of 
beef made up in Langurdoc, from 
the difficulty of procuring IriIh beef. 
occa&oncd 'by the embargo ; that 
this, no doubt, is not equal to our 
beef, but did not Rand them ia above 
36 livres a barrel; that that was 
from ten to fifteen Ihillin s a barrel i leis than ours ; that he nows, by 
experience, the hurt of this embargo, 
for though there is a great deal of 
beef there now, yet there ie  no 
marker for it, as the French have vittu- 
alled their fiips with their own pcirk 
and fih, and the beef procured from 
%ritanny and Denmark 5 that on 
account of excefive premiums for 
freight and infurance, raifing the 
price of irilh beef immoderately; 
rife a t  the leaft at fix Ihillings per 
barrel ; that wheb the embargo was 

VOL. VIII. 

as appears by B letter ye~erdsJri:. 
ceived, and 'is now obliged rp fhip it-, 
to the iflands, which h e  6oulck not - 
do, were it  not for embargo ; is ver? 

ofitive of it, that moil part of this. 
[ref would have gone, as ufual, t o  \ 

foreign markets, were it  -not for the 
embargo; that there arc at 
in London, Lvcn cargoes o r e ;  
taken by letters of marque and men 
of war i n  the Bay of Bifcay ; that 
there was eight guineas per cent. in- 
furance paid on each cargo ; the un- . 
der-writers will n'ot pay tha lofs; 
that they defire the proprietors to go. 
to law with commanders of men of 
war, to try legality of the feizurc ? 
that he can now buy as good beef$ 
from 12s. 6d. to 13s.  6d; that he laR 
year paid 17s. +d. and I 8s. which he 
can account for only by the embargo, 
as the French orders cannot bc exe- 
cuted as pfual ; this was higher than 
was known before ; that we Kpve 
now as much old provifions on hands 
in  London alone, as, he believes, 
would anfwer the demand -fbr twelve 
months; he believes, that if the 
embarto was take? OR, Govenunsnt 
cduld rueply th2mfclves at a rearon* 
able rate with provilions ; he thinks, 
that the embargoes were laid on for 
the fake of under-contra6ton in  Cork; 
is certain of it ; that Government 
contract with iome principal people 
in London, they with fome merchants 
there, who agree with people in Cork ; 
they then write over that they cannot 
fulfil their contra& without embargo 
is laid on, and their wilhps, as he be- 
lieves, were complied with ; that 
there is not finer ork in the world 
than the French pori  ; that exchange 
is very high, and fo, of courfe, ba- 
lanceoftrade againR us; that 6ne-half 
E a Per 
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bigbu tbn. i t  .ufp.11/ L, and the a y  To univerlilly agdnfi it 8 Ea h, & &IS o the that the pravibm now in h & m  

y&r, ri) dw doe, he thinks, i s  mrift be lofi-does not think 'the 
*mdu embargo; thata @ quantity of pork has either kIkncd a 
drldbuj(h baf, fome h.am I- rnctcafcd the quantity of beef-that 

fiom B r i m  , was the c o n h u h c e  of the embargo would 
81d h %mce Lcr rho an&; a o t h u t h i m , u a I l h L l o ~ e s . r r a a  
tb. I h n a a a o w  d o r d  9 H l  it for --he believes he would lofe r ~ w  I. 
tweaty billhg~ a barrel, ra France, if it war taken off; that the ~njury 
cherfcr t@ we, md believer it ir hereafter will be to the kingdom in 
biu a wry new trade to them, only neral, and not to individualsde 
within && w yekn ; he d o .  not r n t  five hundred and Pfiy-two tiexes 
rimember that d y  beef was exported of beef to London, from September 
fmm hence l the Continent of Ame- 1776 to March 1777, of which he 

hat fold but twenty ; that hc has allb 
fent one hundred and G e n t  -fix bar- 
rels of ditto the I 8th of 0ttoKer r 776, 

btef-a vay great demand for beef and nor one of them fold ; he fent t~ 
before the embargo was ldd on- Briitol four hundred and ninety-five 

Owing to r t prices in Mpn mar- tiercer of beef, from ORober I 77 6 to 
Iets, and or the King's trbo ; that S tember I 777, of which he hm 
iar Chrifimu no beef ir g8hter- o& fold one hundred and e 4 h w  
cd hne ; that he has hurd  complaints he Tent dfo to ditto five bundred and 
agrinR the exported beef, and that fifty-two barrels, whereof not one 
Come nmdnsd here and in England was fold, and he was obliged rn knd 
on hands, as not being fweet-does them to Jamaica; that 1& AuguA 
not think this could be d - t h a t  he fhippd one hondred &err w 
h n t  one hundred and forty thoufwd Liverpool, from which, for want of 
to one hundred and fixty thoufad market, he war obligkd to knd t km 
bullocks were ufually flaughnnd in to BriRol ; that out of one tho&nd 
Ircl+nd, believes it will be two thirds one hundred and futy-aae barrels of 
fhos this year; in 17 6 it dccreafed. pork, made up and exp& .from~ I, Adjourned until t e 14th of No- January to A ril I 7, k hu Cold 
vembn. only fifty- fir^%&; th.t in L(urh 

1776, freight ta Junuca, tiom tbir, 
Fridop, Nwmbrr I 4, 1777. was only four fhillin amain cut- 

Mr. Bennct being examined, fays, rency, about two hi ?' lings am3 & 
chat he knows the courfe of Exchange, pence, or three lhillings ; that tbm 
that it is eight and three quarters here, was fomi provifionr infured in I,&- 
and comes over at nine and three don at throe &und, three fhitlings; 
quarters, and is expe&ed to be higher; that if he was to &ip now, be mu8 
that he attribut'es this to there being pay now, and for five months pail, 
no demand for the provifio~s, viz. nine billings Irih, befida going tu 
beef and pork of this kingdom; the look for a convoy 8 with a convoy tbc 
merchantsin London, hehears, would infurance now would be here, k 
not accept a bill for fixpence, upon pounds fixteen fhillings and iixpcnce, 
thc a rd t t  of beef and pork, though without aconvoy, about fifteen poonda 
they have k e n  offered at twelve per hundred weight; he Lnt fmm 
,inonrhs mdit ,  though ufually only London to Jamaica, after all 
#mm three to fix months ; the em- from this commiffion, kc. the freight 
@ will be taken off,withont our is at eight fhiliin s and one penny 
~anrpof ihn ,  the nuififice is fo great, iluliag prr barref, paid d m ,  and 
.. thi 



'the infnAnce, with h convoy, fix' 
pounds fix ihillin a ; without, twenty- 
one po~ndr fix killings and feven- 
pe?ce ; that the expences have been 
rafed by embargo about ten lhillings 
per barrel, to fend to Jamaica by way 
of London; two thirds of the beef 
made up in this kingdom is not fit 
for Government fervice, that is on1 
proper for the French and s P d  
market3.-England the firR, the WeA 
Indies the laft place merchants would 
fend provifions to-believes that the 
King's troops and navy, and France. 
if opened (becaufe they have made 
up provifionr themfelves) would not 
confume all the provifions made u 
kli yew. ~ e w  or mefs beef was o t  
Jered and refufed, at three pounds 
five ihillings u tierce, whereas nt- 
ing five pcnce&fpcnn beef, a only 
fivcnteed hilling8 per b undred, to be 
delivered in London, would coil a- 
bout three pounds fourteen Wings, 
full bound-he does not imagine the 

rice of large beef woold be affetted pr taking o f  the e m b a p ;  that 
f h m  March 1775 to November, r 
stat demand tor rdvifions; this 
ca& a great nnm K u of cattle to 
be kilfed, which, in the u h d  coude 
bf hoghteting, would have been 
field met till the next year; a great 
deal of beef made up in 1776, w 
d d e  mp badly; that from the de- 
Mbdr  being t grut,  that merchants 
k $ a n  to Paughta in Augub, which 
+a, r month too erily. Beef muA 
be hved the firk day of jilting, and 
tht bul btef, he believes, was  owing 
tg iu being impodible to fave it in 
Ad+-he behevet that tht beef 
does not remain on hrndr oa account 
of the qualitf, bccauii a p a t  deal 
pf good tematnr on hands uudifpofed 
of; k belieyes there bar been more 
beef made up, unmcrebantablc, this 
hrft y-, tKan any year before 1 but 
th.t if this was throw down the 
tiver, it wwld not enhanct the price 
pf beef ; there was an extraordinary 
prrnti~ ~f pork matie up from the 

[ I  1 . . 
firR of ~ u g u k l  1776 to die kih *if 
May 1777; he onderftands thit  
troops in America have h n  fed 
more on pork than ufaaI ; but to Cay 
they would prefer k to beef he 
cannot, as common Em, a degrie 
below King's troop, will eat pork 
on1 twice a week ; h a t  the firR 
m L g o  was laid on the fifth of Fq- 
bruary I 776; this p i t t e d  cxgortq- 
tion to England and our domlnioxu 
abroad, the fccond permits the fame 
a, to countries, but a re-cxportatioa 
from England is wt permitted by t& 
fa! ; that no embargo fubfiitcd in 
Engluld till OLtober 17 6, and that 
then embargo o p t e d  Lh in Hog- 
land and Ireland, and then prohibl- 
tion on the people of Bhgland b 
equal to that on Ireland; that thi 
pcopk of England engage in the pro. 
vifion trade, and from Ireland, bdt 
much Ids than ofual thir yew, 
caufe &thy got it cheaper in Englad 
than rhey could here. Every @- 
*MCe on the .price of pxkifian ought 
td a&& confumen, if right would 
take place; but it is the qua* 
tbrt ruler the marlat, and not tbr 
6rit colt ; that the people who ha- 
phntations in the Welt-Indicr u+ 
prindplly inhabitants of Great-Brd 
tdn, and the aufe of W g h t  being 
b much higher is, firR, for thewant 
of Lamen; and fioondly, nivy v$- 
fels titting out by mcrchnha ; he b#- 
I k k a  it waa a moll impm r time 
k r  laying on embargo, t R tre not 
being one CpPr bought Ibr chi# laR 

r, fbr Lur bought my year be, g; that freight advanced at near 
double rbe w a p  ; that the advanck 
on inforance u owing Wthe drag$r 
of being taken b the American pn- 
"ran, and t ie  want of a convoy 
from thii port; he has heard that 
many privateen have put intu the 
 om of France, but nor to get pro- 
vifions, bccaufe as many went rnto 
Nantz u to Bourdeaux, thou h the* 
is .o market t h a  for b$i. as ha 
knows of a cargo fen t to Nmu, which 
Eo 2 is 
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- i s  not *@3 of, and muR be k n t  Englilh merchants ; that theirs is b 

ta  Bourdeaux ; he never heard of any much better than ours, they cannot 
apprehrnfions o f  any French fleets be affehed ; that there was a much 
'bd~ng-Tent out ; believes it  would be better market in the WeR-India 
.of fervice to Ireland to fend the ufual iflands thefe laR 18 months, owing 
, pantity of beef to France, even i f  a to the number of veffels that were 
%eet was fitting out from France; taken caufing a fcarcity, but does 
b u r c p p o t .  tell. but that lpay be of not* think it  will continue, as a vait 
bad conFequence, therefore can form number of &ips have lately gone 
'no opinion, but knowp it pight  be there ; that that is the lafi place an 
:fpared ; he thinks it  might be of Irilhman would wiih to fend his beef 
.bad ~onfequencc to fupply the Arne- to  ; that the price continued high all 
,rica prliateers, but he does not the lafi year; that moR of the beef 
.ti$nk that they want it a t  all; he made up in the month of AuguR 
,docs not  think the redundapcy of war bad, but that the proportion 
.beef is owing to the great flaughter, very trifling to what remained on 
as there Was laff year 'v. mucb beef hands ; that from January, 1776, to 
'flaughtered as in forrner'years, but May. '777, the great b u g h t e r  of 
:potnear To much pork eyer flaughter- pork continued ; a great deal of this 
:qd'before as was the laR ; enqeafe of pork remains on hands yet, and morq 
- ~ r k  decreafcs the confumption of will loR by i t  than beef; that the 

; parke ts  for pork are kngland, American war was the caufe o f  our 
od our.WeR-India iflands 5 no pork waqt of haveg. 

:?f A l d c a  .but for fleet and army- Adjourned till tormotmw. 
call fdr pork is entirely from Go- - 

Iyernrneht and WeR-India iflarids ; fo Saturday, Nawc*hrr IS ,  1777. 
that thojgh it  interferes with the con- Mr. Sweetman bein examined, 

..furnption of large beef, yet it does fays, that he knows the &loolonies have 
,not with Cgall beef, that ufually goes tent pork to the WeR,lnfies,. an4 
to France ; 'it a pears i o  pffett the that the want df that has caufed a 

&fi cow bwf uik$ io merchant hips, drmand for lrifh pork; that he was 
but there is no extraordinary con- always informed that there was q 

:fumption of i t  on board thefe fiips, large quantity ; that the quantity on  
ps there are the Rated days for both, board merchants h ips  was v u y  trifl- 
which are fie fame as ufual, particu- ing J he never feqt $ny, but for a Iong 
larly as pork was very high IaR year. voyage; that a fmall quanti '6" IMercbant? ufe a great deal of cow maing on hands, on accouqt of eing 
beef, alfo pork, but no p o r e  than flaughtved too ear!y, but that very ' 
ufual; that the price gf pprk was trifling, in compar~fon of what docs 
very high laR year ; that the encreafie remain oq hands ; that exchange frorh 

:pf pork has not  interfered with tbe Loqdpn is nine three-fourths, from 
confumption pf fplall beef; that fcarce hence, eight three-fourths ; a t  this 

.gny beef in  the fiores in  Condon, but time exchange froq here ufually 
what are Irifh property, except in the from fever to one-fourth ; hedoes not 

,hands of fpeculators ; that he has think Englifh merchants have been iq  
now one thopfiand barrels, which 4e the l e d  injured by the embargo; that 
will fell a t  fix ppnths credit, at eight the greatell part of beef 04 hands i n  
'hundred pounds a lofs ; the Engli+ England, is Irilh property ; that tha 
make up no hcef but tor home con- French he has heard have got fomc 
fumpuon and the WeR-fndies ; fo beef from this and Cork ,  to Bour- 
~onfequently, the prefent embar o daaux, but that not being fufficient, 
Fnnpt  poffibly be a detriment to t%s they fu~pl icd  @eml!lver with bmg 

f roq  
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from Hamburgh, G o t ~ b u r g h ,  and that the Limerick merchants have QI 

Dantzick ; believes :hat France bs hands of laR year's provifions, to the 
been the refort of American priva- amount of 37,0001. i n  Limerick, 
teers; he does not think they have Havre, Nantz, Bourdeaux, and Lon- 
pccafion for Irifh provifions, as they don ; that there is no prorpeQ of  
might bring fufficient from home, etting it  off now, whether the em- 
their country abounding with pro- fargo ir taken oEor  not; there ia  a 
vifions ; a proof they did not want great deal of beef made up for Bour- 
provifions is, that they took fcarce deaux market only ; the reafon of no 
any out of fuch veffels ;is they to&; market now at Boc~rdeaux, becauk 
that there was about 50,000 barrels s t  the time of laying an embargo, 
of h a l l  beef made up lait year in price of beef was raiied, which ob- 
Dublin ; that he rent about ,026 liged them to recur to other places, 
barrels himfelf to London, and could particularly Holftein, where there are 
not difpofe of zo barrels of it, fo has makiqg up this year, he hears, 60,000 
been obliged to k n d  it  to Jamaica, barrels ; heard a letter came from 
in partnerhip with Mr. Burnet; a Bremen to Mr. Vincent, a merchant 
great demand for beef and rk, and in Limerick, requeniq  to be in- 
the price very high at  the r t t i r  end formed of the method o curing be& 
of the feafon, 1775 ; believes this, and mentioning their ox beef of 600, 
might have caufed great flaughter ; fell; for three dollars one-half a hun- 
he does not think the market was dred, about 3s. sd. heeat beefon board 
ker-Rocked by that fl-iughter ; that a fhip from Memel, as good beef as ha ~ 

a great part of beef made up in . would wilh to eat, i t  was then fix 
Auguk, 1776, muR have been bad, months old ; he thinks the channel 
becaufe made up in the Dog-days, of  the trade is turned, and will not, 
and believes fome remains on hands he fears, return without our beef falls 
on that account, but would be fold at  to the foreign prices ; that fome hides 
any price ; he does not. think the were rent laR year fiom Limericlr to 
credit of Ircland agefled by it  ; Nantz, which remain unfold, owing 
not heard th,at any frauds have been to the quantity that was flaughtered 
praEtifed' or difcovered in lrih beef there ; beef on hands was flaughtered - 
for fome time pa&; - i t  is pofIible that in ufual fearon la4 year ; none flaugh- 
fome caiks might have loR their tared i n  Limerick in AuguR ; ap- 
pickle, and of courfe might remain prehends there is pork and beef 
on hands ; a reat deal of beef made enough in- Ireland for the army and 
up in bulk ; $is is not quite as good, navy, and all the foreign markets ; 
but yet very good, as beef made up he does not think that general part 
in caik. of beef that lies on hands is owing 
Adjourned till Monday the 1 7th injf. to its being badly made up ; what he 

Ordered, that Mr. Thomas Mark paid 41. 15s. a tierce for, told lately 
do attend fame day. -Ordered, in  London for 31. I 5s. and two one- 
that Mr. Harrington do attend on half difcount ; the demand is not fa 
Monday.-Ordered, that' Mr. Gal- great, owing to foreign markets bein 
way do attend fame day.-Ordered, elfewhere hpplied ; Has not hearf 
that Mr. Lane do attend onMonday. that any remains on hands on ac- 

count of bad quality, and thinks he 
jbndrrg, November 17, 1777. ihould have heard it, if there h ~ d  

Mr. I homas Mark being ex- been any great quantity ; he knows 
amined, fays, he believes the embargo that there was none in Limerick ; he 
has affefted flaughtering this year in thinks that encreafe of pork has le[- 
Ekerick from the puantity on hands fened the confurnption of beef; that 

there 
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there was a great fcarcity of Raves year to Baurdeaux, remains u&Id 
laR gear ; that beef niade up  in bulk, which ffiews they can be fuppl id  
lie does notthinkequal to beef made, without us, though the quantity fent 
pu t  immediptcly ~ n t o  caks ; that there not above one-half of what 
itawes rofe from 51. a thouland to 251. d u a l  ; that he was about four month 
750 bullocks made up in one pile, from Bourdeaux, and is very certain 
of  which he bought h e ,  and i t  the American privateers are not kurt 
was very good ; be the fame by the embargo, as Come beef fent 
price for it as for c a g e e f ;  he has to Nanlr  (the principal port for thole 
not heard of any beef that was privateers) is all to be fent from 
ffaughtered in Augufi, 1775, nor thence to Bourdeaux; that he ha8 
in AuguR, 1776 ; that the geaeral vifited feveral fea-ports in France, 
markets fbr pork are Spain, Rotter- and found them fuupppliec! with their 
dam, England, and the WeR Indies ; own and Danilh beef and Q ; he 
does not think encreafe of pork has has heard no complaint of Irilh beef, 
interfered with the coniu~nption of  as to quality, of what was rent over 
fmall beef; that beef from five pence lait year ; he is principally concerned 
half-penny to five pence three far- ia the beef trade, and is cohfident, 
things, fold lately in Limerick from the beef now on hands in France, 
16s. to i js.6d. andadulldemand even does not remain fo om account of 
for that ; that beef of that quality fold being unmerchantable ; he tbinks, 
IaR )ear from 20s. to 25s. that before that if the embargo war taken oE, 
the Arncrican war, that was confi- i t  will not do for this year, but  it 
&red worth from 18s. to 19s. that will prevent the injury for the nc* 
bitherto merchants have fuffcred, now year ; fiat1 fu&r whether em- 
it muR fall on the proprietors of bargo continua or not ; that by thir 
land ; pork a t  a year and a half continuin , the principal market 
old (to thole who have no objetlion to OW fm.lf beef will k IoR, ii. U. 
i t )  is better than beef at nine months ; opinion ; that the confumptian of 
remembers, before the American war, Irifh pork is entire1 gone In Bour- 

rent from thence to London, on deaux, theirs beingc X caper and bet- 
the prices rifing here ; our .Weit-In- ter than I r i lh 'p rk  there, fram heavy 
dia iflands, muR now be fupplied freight a d  mfurancct; that gny 
from Ireland with provifions; would quantities of pigs Were fkaghcercd 
prefer fending to France to the WeR- about Bourdeau lalt y(u  ; that I.ft 
India iflands. year a reat deal of beef ihoghtcred 

Mr. Gahvay being examined, fays, there affo, and alfo in Nantz, w m  . 
that he refides in Bourdeaux; that I IO~ ufed before to ilaughtcr; that 
we are likely to loie Bourdeaux trade, they would not have thought o f 5 u g L -  
a m o u n t i ~ g  tp *bout 4 ooo barrels tering then, but for the embargo; 
annually ; that t4e frqq !l' ent 7eRraiafs for exportation, rha 8 ,  5 or 6000 
of trade from this country, obligp barrelt wcre 4 i u g E e p f  in and rb011t 
the French to recur to othpr markets, B Q ~ ~ u x ,  
where they can be fupplied with 
greater certainty; that he is very Adjourned till the 19th infbnt. 
confident that the embarpo caufed ~ d j o u r n e d  till to-morrow. 
rbc Frczch to make up beef of their Adjourned till t o - m o m .  
b i n ,  ajio fih and pork to fupp'y Adjourned till Monday the a4th. 
'theif negroes ; he thinks France, i f  -- t 

rhe embargo is continued, can, from Monduy, Nowrmbm z4? 1 ~ 7 3 .  
l-blkih'ind yther refources, fupply A petition from the mercbmt, 
themfelves 'w~rh what they want ; traders of the city of Cqk* w u  q 
\hat 'one-third of t l ~ c  beef fent I* ccivtd and read. , 

Anothc 



Another petitidh from the fame, 
yas received and read. 

Mr. Morgan fcnt an affidavit, 
figned by Godfrey Baker. Efq. which 
was read, and the hand-writing being 
groved of Mr. Baker, the fame w;rs 
received. 

Mr.  Roche being examined, fays, 
chat the flaughterin goes on very 
b w l y  in Limerick ; f ears fome cows 
have been killed) and that there is a 
dul l  {ale for fmall beef ; there never 
was a ear that the ex r t  trade was 
bmugii to lo low an e b c  that i t h u t  a 
fortn~ght ago he bought three one-half 
cow beef, at I 1s. 6d. here, in expec- 
@on ofthe embargo being taken off; 
France is the only market, and yet 
he kai9 t k i n  it off now will be 
too late, for t % e French have fup- 

ed  themfelves from other markets, 
ut we ought to try; that he hears I? 

+ere are 60,000 barrels made up 
qkeady in Holitein this year ; 
there is no doubt in the world but 
t h e  embargo has beell of the greateit 
diKirvice imaginable to this country ; 
they have, ul he hears, in Bremen, 
made  up lately boo weight of beef, a t  
three one-half dollars per cent. each, 
wor th  about 3s. gd. there w u  more 
beef made up laft year than ever in this 
kingdom, he  believes, owing to the 
great derrmnd peopk expeQed fi-om 
the former fedon ; this was OCCP- 
Gonod by a fcarcity in  general a t  
home, and the fupply for the at my 
in America; has heard fome tuef  
made, up llit year was unmerchant- 
able, and that r great part of that 
remains on h a d ;  doe$ not think 
this nnmerchantabk beef; has in- 
jured the general credit of the beef 
trade of Ireland, becaufe people 
h e w  they w u e  obliged to make up 
.1l forts of beef; our own Weit-In - 
dia ifland8 are not nearly equal to the 
confumption of dl h a l l  beef of he-  
land ; they. have a vait redundancy 
cif lafi feahn'r beef, and have been 
fupplied with a good deal from Lon- 
&a about a month ago ; there were 

from 70 to 80,000 b q e l s  olrririib' 
provifions on hands in London ; fince 
that he. thinks about rg,oos m a r s  
have been hipped to the Weit-in- 
dies ; before the Americm war, 
WeR-lddies received a great propor- 
tion of their pork and fome bceP 
from America, the reR they ttalrf 
from Ireland, but not fo much ar 
now ; pork trade of Ireland 1 es 
encreafed wonderfully, and hears th i s .  
will be a plentiful feafon for por'km 
becaufe ever place fwarms with pig c ; 
this encrea ! e has leffened the con- 
fumption of beef in general ; po rk 
ought to be cheap, becaufe there 1s 
no demand for it ; does not thi rk 
this leRins demand for fmall bee f; 
the French never took much' of c w 
pork ; would prefer Fresch mar r e  
for fmall beef to the WeR-fn 2i;r 
iflands, and it  is in general preferr, &I ; 
believes France ml ht  take for it. 

fmall beef. 
P own and iilands con umption, all 3~ 

Ordered, that Mr. Burnet do a& 
tend to-morrow.-Ordered, that f 1Ir, 
Hoffman do attend to-morrow.-o Dr- 
dered, that, Mr. Anthony M'L kr- 
mot, junior, do attend to-mom ~ w .  
-Ordered, that Daniel Toler, I Ifq+ 
do attend to-morrow.-Ordered, thu 
Mr. Sweetman do attend to-morr ow. 
-Ordered, that Mr. Thomas R lark 
do attend t o - n i o m . - O r d e r e d ,  &at 
Mr.'Roche do attand the fame 2ay. 
--Ordered, that Mr. Harringto o do 
attend to-morrow. 

Ordered that hlr. Lane d o  at tend 
the fame diy. 

Adjourned till tc )-morrow. -- 
Wtdnr/day, 26th Nowrmkr. r ~ 7 ; .  
Mr. Hoffman's ( sxamination I ~ i n g  

read to him, he fwore LO it.--Mr. 
Mark, ditto.-Mr. . Roche, ditto. -- 

Qbur/dny t be 27th. 
Mr. A. Derm ot's examinptIol 

fworn to. 
Mr. Dermot, fa to his former 

examination, fays, that a Cpibit in 
rhc 



the fde o( ixef there two Iait 
market days, fo that it is requelled 
by the merchants to ge.t the Uef, and 
tbe rife is' one hilling per hundred 
weight fince his laR examination, 
ttmbutes this entirely to the hopes 
the public conceive of the embargo 
being taken off from the interference 
of the Houie of Commons; thinks 
this interference of the Houfe of Com- 
mons has induced many m think of 
making up berf, who had not the 
krR thoughtd of it before; the fldugh- 
tering feaion ends the market day 
before Chriitmas always ; very little 
has been flL1ughtored as yet; does 
nut think the removal of the embar- 
&a would hurt the WeR-India iflands ; 
thtcy are to be fuppiied only from 
Emgland and Ireland in Jamaica; 
the principal hie for falt meat is for 
t h e  flaves, and herrings, if they can 
pr:rure them, are t h e ~ r  ufual food. 

Mr. Galway imputes prefent rife 
t o  the fame caufes entirelv as Mr. 
Dermot ; has h e a d  report of French 
war in thelait two years ; think3 em- 
bar go, if ltri&ly adhered, would ob- 
Jig.: them to fupply thcir navy with 
bR:rior prgvifions to  Irifh 3 French 
ifla nds, antecedent to the embargo, 
wer t  principally fupplied with I r i h  
pro r-ifions re-exported to them from 
Fr3 nce ; France would not confume 
all h a l l  beef of Ireland, which con- 
fumption of lrilh beef is computed at  
75,000 barrels. % eit-India iflands 
are a n  immenfe advantage to this 
couratry and Eng:arld ; to the beR of, 
his opinion, Welt 1 adiaiflands wauld 
not be injured kxy the removal #of  
e m h r g o  ; becaufe though thcre has 
beer, a plenty all tl ,is lalt funimer in 
the iflands, there has been a great 
redundancy in Elng 'and and Ireland ; 
faw beef that was n ,ade up in Nantz, 
which appealed veiy well raved. 

Mr. Jones exalnined on oath,- 
Has lived in Cnrk fifty years, and 

is very well acqox nted with provi- 
fion trade ; belio ,es em1)argo has 
been of the grea tclZ diflerv~ce to 

that trade, and the kingddm in g e ~  
neral amazingly hurt by it  ; fuppofes 
and believes embargo was laid on 
merely to krve the contraaors. T h i r  
has lowered prices of beef furpri- 
fingIy this year; gave laR year 23s. 
per hundred weight for four one-half 
beef; has made up none t h i s  year from 
the officers throwing every dificul ty in 
their power in the way of that trade; 
knows that a great quantity of beef 
and pork has been exported from 
Cork, without entry, or paying any 
duty, by a pafs, he believrs, from 
Mr. Gordon ; and alfo, that feveral 
cargoes of flour, &cd have come in 
the fame way ; beef fallen within thir 
fortnight in Cork ; did not hear that 
there was a great deal of bad or 
young catrle flaughcered lait year in 
Cork ; believes flaughtered in Au- 
gurt 1776, was very trifling in 
Cork ; believes there was none, i t  is 
attended with fuch danger; has 
heard, but does not believe it, that 
any beef nn hands is unmerchantable, 
but i t  is much the worfe for lying by ; 
never would fend to the WcR-Indies, 
i f  he could fend his beef to France ; 
nevef heard, before the embargo, char 
Danes, Dutch, or Hamburghers' ex- 
ported. Mr. Morgan, a gentleman 
lately from Bourdeaux, told him he 
faw tome Danifh beef, which ap- 
peared well cured, well iaved, a n d  
well looking, in Bourdeatlx, and 
that i t  was much cheaper 3 and he  
never knew, before the embargo, that  
the French could be fuppliec! bu t  
from Ireland; when embargo was 
laid on, there was a rumour of  
French vSar ; Come thought there 
would be one, and Come thought 
there would hot; thinks i f  there 
was a French war, it would not be 
wife to fupply the French with pro- 
vifions ; does not think that the want 
of Irifh provifions would influence 
the condu& of France as to a war, 
becaufe they can fupply themfervcs 
elfewhere ; thinks, though there was 
a war, they may fupply themfeivee 

fufficicnrly 
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fiffi&etitly from  enm mark, kc. they 
generally have a great Rore of Irifh 
rovilions in France, and therefore, Ph ough the new dade was diiiovered 

dnly twd years fince, it  would not 
intluence them as to war ; does not 
think Great Britaln and her depen- 
dencies arc equal to confumption of  
all our p r o v ~ f i n s  1 France, &c. net 
tqual to  confumption of our provi- 
nGoas ; knows there was a very l u g e  

uantlty lately on hands in Cork ; 
Boes not think WeICIndies wodd be 
hurt by taking of embarp,  but is 
fur. the trade of Ireland in  eneral 
would be matrridly benefitte f by it, 
and alfo the trade of Great Britain ; 
does not think embargo was the 
fmalleR injury to the American pri- 
eateers ; faw lately fome cak9 made 
of bad materials, and believes h m e  
of the out parts were fo drcumffan- 
ced in point of materials as to make 
hie of bad ones: fn pores that fuch 
timixr would not Ao~d th. pickle, 
and of  courfi that the provifmns would 
@ow rufiy, of courk not To mer- 
chantable as if they held rhk pickle ; 
pices in general very high lait year, 

eyond tate of the land; 8 great 
4aantity of pork killed laA year, and 
rice for it h i p  ; when embargo w u  

raid on, getat m e n ,  who dealt ln fpc- 
culation, thought c o n t r a f t ~ s  wanted 
beef, ~ l r d  therefore laid it  in, but 
were difanpointcd, as contrattors had 
been fupplied 3 thinks that quantity 
of pork made up hindered the falc of 
fome of the beef, but not with refpctt 
to the French, as they take fcarce 
any; and th inh  inweak of pork 
bade has been ofgreat benefit to the 
country in generd; price of pork, 
be believes, has rifcn 3 0  per sent. 
firft embargo waa partial to Irehnd ; 
Englad could t k  fend proviiions to 
foreigd markets 8 by k o n d  embargo 
b g l r n d  was laid under the fame re- 
h i n t  with Ireland. and this is the 
tatbargo that is gemrally complairlect 

VOL. VUI. 

of; thin* w6 ate id edt duga of 
lofing the trade from F rance ; provi- 
fmns being admitted to be exported 
duty-free, and without fee to officers, 
d great fervife to the contrdton;  
never kdew or heard that others were 
admitted to this privilege ; fuppoies 
that any who would h p  for Govern- 
d e n t  fewice would have the like in- 
dulgence, but thinks this partiality 
of diliervice to t.k nation in general ; 
ho doubt, trade of a country m o d  
fervice than the tevtnues, but that 
beef fa privileged maft be fent whe- 
ther that privilege was allowed o r  
not; obhuRions by the officers, 
mentioned in former pattr of his ex- 
arninztion, is on1 y when they fufpe& 

roviGons are golng to foreign mar- bts ; thinks we are in g t o t  dau ar 
of lofing French bekf trade entirefy. 
bccaufe they have been iupptied elfe- 
where fince the embargo, sod the 
lois of this trade would be of the 
greateR injury to the kingdom 
upon the fulleft information, he be- 
lieves, we may b6 underfold b Danes, 
i n  France 3 this is all irom idY, 
that relate* to German beef. 

Dcccmbrr the 3dr 
Pede, flour, oats, and fomc bean8 

were imported from England 9 by 
im rtation means comin into poftd 
ang great deal were Ian& n Cork, 
and re-fhipped when the tranfporm 
were ready 3 they were, he believes, 
for the King's ufe, and were put into 
the Kin 's h r e s  i faw Ibmc of Bour 
landed Eimimklf, and re-thlppcd; be- 
lieves all were for the King's uoops ; 
lielieves fomc of theie pods  were 
traofiipped without laaaing; bc- 
lievcs merchants, by leave of the 
Board of Commiffioners, atlo' tnn- 

goods 3 believes' muchants 
may be permitted to load fome trifling 
goods without duty; King's fhipsr 
when rent to America, are tent ou t  
with a b r t m e l ~ t s  of provifions ; be- 
lieves there are always in Cork dif- 

F f f c n n t  
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ferent articles to fupply fifty fuch Adjourned till Saturday bth, 
h i p s  ; we get all peafe from England, 9 o'clock. 
and flour now, moftly for the King's - 
ufe and merchants ; thofe peace and Sabbali 6 O  die Drcembris, I 777. 
flour are always brought here from John Dillon, Efq. in the chair, 
England, and muit neczK~rily be  de- T h e  Committee met and adjourn- 

ofited here to be ready for the ed until Monday morning next, at  
king's hips  to take on board; does l o  o'clock. 
not know whether officers go on 
board King's ihips, and is far from Lrna go  die Decemdri~, I 777. 
thinking Mr. Gordon would take T h e  Committee adjourned until 
this power on him, without autho- to-morrow morning a t  ten o f  the 
rity, either from the Commiffioners clock. 
here, ~r from England. -- 

Note, Mr. Jones has heard from Martir go die Drcembris, 1777. 
feveral, that no officer is permitted to ' 

exa,nioe any boat or h i p  when Mr. In  the-Houfe. 
Gordon's pafs is pioduced to him, 
which he either gives to contraaors, John Dillon, Efq. in  thechair. 
or ufes himfelf; does not ipsak of 
his own knowledge, but believes i t  to Mr. William Thomas Monfell 
be a fa&. moved the following refolution : 

WeR-India iflands would not take 
half the proviiions of this country; Refolved, that i t  appears to  this 
imagines confumption of WeR-India Committee, that all cow-beef, 
iflands amounts to about 7 5,o.o bar- and all ox-beef under five hun- 
rels ; that there are I 50,ooo barrels dred weight, commonly called 
made up in Cork ; a reat deal of f fmall beef, are unfit for the pur- 
beef remains on han s in France, pofes of Government ; and that 
owing to that market's being glutted the greater part of the beef 
from the lupply they have got from flau htered in  Ireland is of  that 
other places ; a great quantity of beef kinf. 
on hands in Cork ; iome large in his 1 

own Asres, which he offered to the T h e  Hononrable Mr. Prime Ser- 
King's Commiffioners, who refuted jeant moved, chat the Chairman do 
it, raying, they did not want it. now leave the chair. 

December tha qtb. And having debated from about 
Mr. Mooney thinks' embargo has three o'clock until near two the next 

revented many from making up morsing, the Committee divided, 
&cf; 1 friend of his war offered a 
commiffion from Havre, provided he Mr. Gardiner, Teller for the Ayes 
delivered it  there, but would not en- on the right - . - - J 37 
gage. it, and fo loR commiffion; 
making up of beef has declined very Mr. Denis Daly, Teller for the 
much in- Dublin ; in I 775 .he made Noes on the left - - 80 
up 4593 barrels and 600 tlerces; in  
1776, 2643 and 754 tierces; do- And the Chairulan accordingly 
not expeR to make up much more left the chair. 
Qan one half this year. 

Rcriarkr 
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RtmarRr 0t1 tht 'spdtch at opening the When a war altually exifled be- 

SeJon of Parliament on the z 7 r h  tween Americaeand Great Britain, 
o f  Novetnher, 1778. Prom t h t  and of fuch a nature too; as inte- 
PoJon Ledger uf March I 6 ,  I 779. reAed all the world in its confequences, 
T h e  royal voice to Parliament, on and particularly France ; and, when 

the 27th of November IaA, has at  at the fame time, the Imperial and 
length reached the ears of Freemen Pruflian forces had aAually taken the 
on the weRern Ihore of the Atlantic: field, and all Europe was arming by 
and thofe Freemen are convinced, it Cea and land ; to call fuch a time, a 
is a found very different from the timr o profoundptnrt,"is certainly 
roaring of a lion, when laming his not to l peak fo as to be underbood- 
nervous tail, and brifiling his Ihaggy But, I will give the conjunAure its 
mane, he means to dlfplay the " mofi ?roper defcription, and examine i n  
aQive exertions," againit all liis what light the complaint will then 
enemies." AccuRomed, as the Aand. According to fuch defcription 
has been, to have his moR gra- i t  will fiand thus : 
cious fpeeches mofi humbly echoed I n  a time of dangerous war, which 
back, it  is time that you Ihould re- in its confcquenccs, involved tfie in- 
e i v e  the obfervations of Freemen. terefis, and threatened the fafety of 
As a Freeman, I therefore take the li- France, that Court, without pre- 
berty, to  give my fentiments upon tence of provocation, or colour of 
the late fpeech to Parliament. complaint, hath not forborne to dif- 

T h e  fpeech begins with telling turb the public tranquility, by, 
them, that they are called together among other aAs and doings, commit- 

I 

i n  a conjunflure, which demands their ing open hoitilities and depredations. 
mofi ferious attention." But, as Now, admitting fuch hoitilitiae, 
that moil ferious attention was, by and depredations to be true, yet, 1 
the necellity of affairs, always de- they being made in the conjunflure I ' 
manded, as often as Parlidment has have defcribed, they certainly were 
been called, to what purpofe was not committed without  pretence ofpro-  I 

this entire fentence, in wh~ch there wocatron, or colour of  complarnt, nor, 
is nothing new ? Without doubt, i n  violation of the fai th of treat i ts ,  
i t  was to convince them by the firfi a n d  thtgenrral  rights of Sovertigns. 
words, that the fpeech dld not in- For, in the firR place, the Englilh 
tend to fay any thing of importance. MiniRers had kindled, and were then 

T h e  fpeech proceeds-" I n  the aRually profecuting a dangerous war, 
time of ~rofound peace, without pre- which put the fafery of France, or a t  
tence of provocation or colour of leaR her intereRs at  hazard. Se- 
complaint, the Court of France hath condly, no treaty with France for- 
nor forborne to difturb the public bad her to take meafures againR that 
tranqpil,ity, in violation of the faith hazard. Thirdly, France, by taking 
of treariep, and the general rights of fuch meafures, and, the open hofli- 
Sove~eigns, a t  firfi, by the clandef- lities, and depredations, may be 
tine fupply of alms to my revolted fuch meaiures, as not only did not 
fubjefts iq Vorth- America ; aftcr- violate, but afiually and vigoroufly 
wards, by avowing openly their {up- did maintain and exercife the gene- 
port, and cotering into formal engage- ral rights of Sovereigns, under the 
ments with the leaders of the rebel- Isw of nations, as Iqid down by 
lion, and, at length, by committi13g Grotius, Puffendorf, and every other 
Dpen ho3llities and dc~reda~ions  on Civilidn. And, Fourthly, the King 
my faithful fubjefis, and by an ac- of Prufia's condua, fupported by 
tual invafion of rny dpminions."-Per- the Crown of Great Britain, in in- 
mit me, to coiliider there pofiriops vading Saxony, and then obliging 
Lparatel y . F f z  thq - 
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the Sagon army to lay down their and the Crown of Francu, p&dd 
arms at Pirna, before the King of that Crown from e n t e r i u  into for- 
Po!fnd, Eleaor of Saxony, had corn- mal engagements with an Indepen- 
mitted holti!ities agai3R his PruCan dent nation. SecondLy, becauCe thg 
MqeRy, demogftrqtes the raaice en$gements e f  wbich the ErigliIh 
unurr the law of nations in  t 1 con. MlniRry complain, were entered into 
jungure I have defcrtbed, and juf- by France, with an Independent na- 
tifies the condub of the Court of tion in the full poffeffion and exw- 
F r a n ~ x  in committing hoitilities on cife of foverei ty- cornpleat C w e -  f the faithfql f p b j e s  and dominions reignty, whic had exifled for nlne- 
of Great Britain. But, when the teen months, immediately p r d i n g  
Englifh had, on the 18th and 19th of ' thofe engagements. 
Iune [an, by force of arms, ca tured Nor was the objeq of  thore en- 
the Licnrne and the Riias. Rigates gagements, aviolatlon of the faith o f  
belon ing to the Court of France, treaties, and the general rights of 
and t f a t  i t  was after /bat period, Sovereigns. BirR, bccaufe the ob- 
that that Court firR tommitted "open je& was not to inyrrypt the 
he&iiilirin,'* it feems lomevhar fingu- fuMiiling between France and gz 
lar to rharga the Court of Prance with Britain, but only to repel tbe war, 
having committed open hoililities if the Engliih f iou ldcom~~ente i t  upon 
i n  time of profcund ptqce, thereby France ; and - continue it, until  
IiJurbrng the ublic tranquility, and the Independence of the United Stater P violating the aith of treaties dnd the mould be fecured by the treaty which 
general rights of Sovereigns, witbout mould rafiore peace. Secondly, be- 
prctence of provocation, or cqlour of csufe the United States, with-whom 
c o ~ ~ ~ y l z i n t  ! , thofe enga'gements were conu&cd, 

As to the clandaltis~ fupply of were .it the time, Free, Sovereign, 
y m s  by the Court of France fent to and Independent, and had been fo . 
the  people i n  North-Amer~ra, before for nineteen months before. 
the f ~ r z a l  engageqevt, between Indeed, fo far was the Court of 
8rance and the Unite$ States, I have Franca from even wiihing 46 to difiurb 
n o  reaibn to think the E n ~ l i l h  Mi- the public tranquility," exiiting be- 
piRry have proof on this polat, T h e  tween her and the Court of Great 
Congreis know of no fuch fupply ; Britain ; or to violate c 6  the faith of 
and to be fure, they, to whom fuch trenties, and the general rights of 
fupplies were fent, are to be thought Sovereigns ;" that five weeks after 
$0 know, at  leait, as much of this mat- f i e  had entered into thofe engage- 
t e r  as the Englik Mini*. But, ments h e  caufed her AmbaKador, the 
b e  pleafed to hear what they fay Marquis de Noailles, among other 
UFO" this fubjea. They unani- things, to declare to  the Englilh 
noufly declare, c g    hat his Mofi Court, that the United States 
ChriRian MajeRy, the great and of Nod-America, who are in full 
generous Ally of there United States, poffeffion of Ind~pcndence, as pro- 
d id  not p:efare.i?is alliance with any nounced by them on the 4th of  July, 
Cupplies whatever fent to Amcrica." 1776, having propofed to the King  

Nor can the Court of France, en- to co~folid$te, by a formal Conven- 
tering ivto formal engagement? with tion, the connettion begun to be efta- 
C o q r ~ i s  at  the t ine  fie did, tend bliihed between the twonations, the  
t o  ' criminate that Court, on the refpettive Plenipolentiaries have iign- 
charge of violating :he faith of ed a treaty of friendhip and wrn- 
treaties, aad the general rights of merce, drlrgned to ferte as a foun- 
Sovereigns." FirR, becaub no trea- dation for their r q u r d  good cprre. 
fies iubfiRing between England Q o ~ d ~ c ~ ,  ' ""' . , . . . 

!! Hit 



Hh Majeity being det~mintd to 
rrlrivate tbe good uudwjandi~g fib- 
/fling &tween France and Great 
Britain by every means compatible 
with his dignity; and the good of 
his fubjeas, thinks it  nkceflary to 
make  this proceeding known to the 
Cour t  of London, and to declare a t  
;he fame time, that the contratting 
parties have paid great attention not 
to fiipulate any exclufrve advantages 
in favour of t b  French nation ; and 
t h a t  the United States have reierved 
t h e  liberty of treating with every 
nation whatever, u on the h e  foot- 
i n g  of qua l i ty  m J reciprocity. 
" In making this communication 

to the Court of London, the King 
is firmly rfuaded fhe will Rnd new 
proofs &is Majell 'a conltant and 
f incue diipoiition 1 or peace ; and 
that his Britannic MajeRy, animated 
by the  fame sqtiments, wilI equally 
pvoid every thing that may alter their 
goo.3 harmony." 

T h i s  declaration bore date the 
33th of M a p h  laR; but what was 
f h c  Engliih Miniltry's conduA there- 
upon? Whyson the 17th of the fame 
month  they Cent a thundering mefige 
lo Parliament, acquainting them of 
t h i s  declaration-that they had iebt 
ordera to their A m M a d o r  a t  the 
Court of France to return from 
thence-and that they were c c  deter- 
p i n e d  to exert, if i t  h a l l  become ne- 
ceffiry, all the force and refources of 
t h e  kingdom" againfi that nation, 
Thus, by withdrawing the Am- 
b d a d o r .  and fending that mefage, 
b e y  abiolutely made a ru trrre in  d t h e  good underRanding an corw- 

ndence with France ; and cut off 
e very means by explanation. of P 

preventing open hoftil~ties being in- 
/Paarb coqmenced by that Court, in 
confequenc~ of the menage to Par- 
liament, declaring to the whole world 
the i r  rcfentment, and that they had 
nfe rved  to themfelves t o  judge qf the 
time when they would exert *' all 

- the force and reiources of the king- 
@m" agailrt her. Now, I fay, au 

this fitnadon of affairr, France w a ~  
under no obligation to fit &ill, until 
the Englilh hdd maturrd their prep* 
rations to exert I r  all the force and re- 
C~urces of the kingdom" againR her, 
when it m i g k  be too late for h u  
to refie them. 

But, contidering the terms of tho 
complaint againIt the Court of 
France, mank~nd cannot but expett a 
corrcfponding condu€t by the Englih: 
and any d~fappointment naturally 
leads them to ruaibn back from s&As 
to  caufes. T h e  outrage upon tha 
Englih Crown demanded nothing 
lefs un their part, than an initant clo- 
claration of war. They have made np 
Cuch declaration, and only one canre 
can, in the naturo of things, be d- 
Ggned for that fileace-they are con. 
fcious, that they are not in a condition 
to  enter into a declared fiate of war 
with the Court of France.- I'his con- 
clufion is too evident to be maked ; 
and a man muR blirik and wmk, in- 
deed, not to ice it. Nay, with all 
their caution, they not only cannoc 
conceal it, but casnot avoid exprcE 
fing i t  themfelves. Having ralhly 
pe~ined a Philippic againit the Grand 
Monaque, feel ng their internal 
weaknefi, and too late fenfible of  
their teraerity, they immediately 
declare that thcy are " deiirous to lee 
a rehration of the b!eKngs of peace." 
How are the mighty fallen !-They 
evidently tremble a t  a view " of 
other powers, however friendly and 
fincere their profefions, however 
'uR and honourable their purpofes.'* 
k o r ,  do theyprefurne to  name t l q  

wers they fear! They, who would 
E v e  hackled America, a t  length 
dare not exercife even the freedom 
of fpeech, leR they offend powers and 
accelerate attacks, which they know 
they cannot refiR. 

How has it  happened, that thcy 
fay Co little of Norrh-Arner1c.i l They 
juR fcatter nine and thirty word? 
among the Tiiirteen United States; 
Three words to each rre bur lmall 
parks of grace and iavour. But, 

perhapsi 
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haps, as they a n  pious men, they m recover the dominion of the U n h d  

E d  in view the thirty-nine articles States-that the Commifioners have 
of the Church of England. Or per- returned equally unfuccefsful i n  the 
bnpi they have referved themfelves fame attempt-that the United Stater 
on the fubjett of North-America, fet at defiance, '' the vigour of  your 
that with the better grace they may Councils and the condua and  in- 
be more explicit cnd at large in trepidity of your officers and forces by 
the treaty which is to terminate the fea and land"--that France has made 
war, and fecure the Indepcldence of common caufe with the United 
the United States. It is time they States-that you firmly believe 
confidered the affairs of this conti- Spain and the whole Houfe of Bour- 
nent upon a more ZzLcraZ tooting, bon will do the fame before the next 
than they have yet done. Nor is it campaign-that you have not been 
o f  any coniequence to tell Parlia- able to form any connettion with 
ment, that it  would have afforded Rufia, Prufia, Holland, or any other 
terygreat fatisfaktion to have inform- power, fo as to render you any thing 
ed them that the conciliatory meafures near a match againR the apparent 
planned by the wifdom and temper of union againR you. - But I beg 
Parliament, had taken the defired you will excure me for thus inad- 
cKeEt, and brought the troubles in vertently advifing an unncceirary 
North-America to a happy conclu- claufe. Upon a fecond thought I am 
$ion." Mr. Fox, exprersly in aniwer clearly and decidedly of opinion, that 
to the Speech, declares they were not you may altogether omit this laR 
planned by .Parliament. Nay, he head, as Lord North in the Hoafe 
avers a i t  was a libel upon Parlia- of Commons confefed that he had 
tnent to ch.~rge them with" thofe not advifed (' fubfidiary conneQions." 
meafures. T h e  MiniRry, no doubt, Beiides, i t  is known, that at the end of 
muR remember the principles upon fummer 1777, the Emprefs of Ruffia 
which Solomon adjudged the child to ' r e j e ~ e d  the Englilh Min~fier's a p  
one of the two women who claimed it. plication for a Lhdy of her troops, 
Upon the fame principles do I de- with fuch dfdain, that the AmLaf- 
termine between them and Mr. Fox. fador at  Pcterlburgh retired from 

But to return. Juit as we enter the Court, till he received iqfiruc- 
upon this great fubje&t of North- tions from London ; and alfo that a 
America, the fpeech fiops fhort,as i f  fubfequent application to the Em- 
fick of it. 80, a. timid patient why prefs, that her fleets fhouid a& in 
mufi undergo an amputation of h ~ s  Bri& conjur~tlion with the Englilb, 
right arm, reluttantly extending it  to met with fo dilatory an anfwer as 
the knife, flops h a r t  to recaitinate prevented a renewal of the appli- 
the painful moment in which he is to cation. 
lore his moil precious limb. But, T h e  Englih Minifiry may alfi 
the iituation of  affairs calls " fo fay in this meffage, that on one of the 
loudly upon you for your moR ac- JaR da)s of ORobey, or pn one of the 
tive exertions, that I cannot doubt firit days in November lait, I forgot 
af your heartieR concurrence" in the which, Count d'Almadovar, the 
neceKdry, though to you, painful ope- Spanih Ambaffador, by order of his 
ration of amputating America from Maitcr, del~vered a R ~ M O N S T R A N C E  
Great-Britain. For this lalutary pur- of a vary ferious and decilive na- 
pore the deficiencies in the fpeech ture. But there is no occaiion ro ba 
ought to be f~lpplied. Let the Mi- at the trouble of being more parti- 
niltry advice the lending a mefige to cular on that fubjetb, as I prerumc 
Parliament, and tell them that the His hloR Cathol~c Majei'ty will, in 
EngliAL k t s  and armies are nnable due time, in forcible language, notify 

to 
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M ~ k l i a m c n t  and the world the Johnitone's fpeech, and G o v & ~ ~  
independent tone of that important what's his name's anfwer to the fame. 
Remcnfirance. And I would advife figncd ; and can but ad- 
to coriclude this weighty meffage, mire with whatjudgment the parties 
with affurlng Pariiament, that they have paired and pitted themfelves. 
have no means of vindicating and T h e  two firR are a dead match of 
maintaining the remnant honour of dulneji to dulnr/s, and the battle is to 
the Crown and the intereits of the be fought over again next winter. 
people," but by agreeing to the T h e  following is the plan of the late 
Independence of the United States. attack, and the manner in which it 
-Confidering the habit of body and began : '' W. H. D. 
Rate of mind, I am fenfible that t h ~ s  T o  the of Great Britain." 
is a harm prefcription ; but, the cafe " S I R ,  
i s  defperate. a s  T h e  royal zroicr to Parliament 

T h e  Minifiry are p!eafed to con- on the 27th of November I&, has. 
fefs that their '' efforts have not at length, reached theears of freemca 
been attended with all the fuccefs on the wefiern fhore of the Atlantic.*' 
which the vigour of their exertions I t  muit be the devil of a aoirr that 
feemed to promife," and that they can be heard from England to A- 
have t <  called forth the militia to afilt merica ; and as, according to t& 
in the interior defence of the feat of ufual velocity of found, it  h u l d  
government. -Thus confefing the have arrived here in a little more 
failure of their efforts, and that they than four hours, we are obliged 
are To hard preffed as to arm their iuppofee. that this fame royal 2wirr w a ~  
militia t o  aJ+"' in the defence of cait away in the air, and abliged to 
the capital, can they be fo contra- put into a cloud to rcj5t. And as 
diftory to themfelves as to continue in that cloud might, in the mean timc, 
the vain purfuit of conquell abroad, be frozen into ice, and the voice with 
beyond the Atlantic, and in a region it, i t  was again obliged to wait tbe 
in  which they have, in  this puriuit, reliet of a fun-beam before i t  ffiuid 
loit whole armies, and funk millions get out. And as it  might after that  
of treafure! Twelve n~ouths ago, be canted about, like the veKel of 
the Firfi Commifioner of the Trca- Ulyffes, the accident of being nine 
fury, and Governor of the Houfe of weeks on its paffage, infiead of four 
Commons, declared aloud, that the hours, is ealily accounted for. -U- 
kingdom could no longer furnilh men lyres was kept out near twenty years,. 
-or money for the American war ; though he had, at one time, got the 
nor is i t  within the fcope of the winds in  a bag, and could let which 
warmeit imagination to fuppofe, blow he pleafed. 
that they are now more competent to However, the woke came, and in 
produce thofe means of conquefi. the night, I fuppofe, for 1 heard 
T h e y  have received the Ultimatum nothing of it. B u t  it Ceems that 
of the United States. I f  they deli- W. H. D. did; for though he has 
berate long upon it, worfe mayenfuef. not defcribed what fort of a thing it 

was, he has defcribed what it war 
Remarkr on rbe aboor Paper. not. It  is a fornd," fay he, very 

' From thr Ptnn/ylvania Parliet. different from the roaring of a lion ;" 
I have lately read the of Eng- by which he nlly intimates, that it 

land's fpeech, and the anfwer thereto was fomething like the braying of an 
ornamented at the top, like an ale- afs. If fo, it muR k a more won- 
houfe-keeper's fign, with the Ietters . derful afs than Balsam's; and as I 
W. H. 1); and likewiie Governor mall mark the time when, or whi- 

ther, 
* This Paper is afcribed to William Hcnry Draytou, ETq. 
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$er, the.voiceofW.H.D.arrives a g T h e  GREAT NASSAV," fipl 
In England, we h a l l  be able, by the Governeer, made the fama 
next winter, to  judge which of  the declarati~n, and in the mouth of 
two has the itrungefi lungs, and lay hero contending for freedom, after 
our bets accordingly. the lofa of many battles againfi rape- 

N. B. T h e  b ~ c k s  the rior force an .I almoR &uRlefs te- 
of England, and S. Dean- backs fources, i t  has a dignity and eleva- 
W, H. D. becaufe hehas ood "tars," tion which deis:;ption cmnot reach." 
and they are not c c  &t.$. Thus far --For my part, I am at a 10f? t o  ice 
fbr the two firR champions. where the dl@culty arifes, as the fen- 

T h e  next two, the Governor and timent is very eafy of conception, 
t h e  Cwmneer, have taken another and the defcription may be made 
fbrt of ground. 'T'heir contention with a ihsvel, 
is about the honour o f  dying in a " But when," continues the Go- 

ditchw-bi~ jacet. And as it  is veneer  to the Governor,. i t  is ufed 
h i e w h a t  preferable to the honour to  colour obRinate perfevcrance i n  a 
of dying in the air, hir /wing-urn, I ridiculous war, for the fdke of a 
commend their choice. bubble, a feather, or a name, it is 

Yst the very mention of fuch an hardly within the compafs of Ian- 
mdefirable fate feems to have awak- guage to defcend to iuch a drcp pra- 
med, i~ the brain of the Gousmeer, found." This I fet down for perf& 
a confufion of unnatural meta- nonfenfe. T h e  words convey no 
phors, drefkd up in as compleat ideas that correfpond with the fub- 
bombalt, as ever filled a page in Sir jeB. For, in the firit place, there 
Richard Hl~ckmore. He has mil- i s  fomethiitg which i t  is not withid 
taken theatrical rant for elegance, the conl ds of Ia~guzge  to defcend 
and has yet to learn, that afTeLtation to ;" bev, What is i t )  Aditchi 
of language is incompatible with hu- But as the impofibility cannot take 
mour. Wit may be elegantly fpoken, plate on fo firnple an obje&t, this 
but humour requires a peculiar quaint- fame ditch is here Riled a c C  dcrp pro- 
nels of expreffion, juR fuffizient to found." 
give birth to  the conception, and T h e  Governeer fill  continuing the 
leaving, a t  the fame tune, morn figure of a ditcb, proceeds to a& the 
enough for the fancy of a reader to Governor " in what ditch he would 
work upon. But this genius has f'uc- chufe to die?"' And here follows as 
ceededin neither oneline nor the other. ridiculous a piece of rant and born- 

Governor Johnfione had declared, baR as was ever f~outed.  '' Shall," 
that cC the maxim of dying in the fays he, " the rich current which: 
faft ditch was his principle ;" and glides through your veins, dafh a b n g  
his combatant, the Governeer, though the roaring Sufquehanna, fwell the 
feemingly fond of the exprefion, has great Potowmac, or fill the bay of 
undertaken tu ridicde .the applica- C'heiapeak ?" 
tion of the mwirn to rhe preient war. When a natural probability is ad- 
T h e  IaR trench would have been a mitted, the introducing impofible 
phrafe purely military, and conveyed 'figures or circumitances to unite wick 
*he full idea of fortitude, unaccom- it, is abfurd ; and 3s there is nothing 
panied by that affociation of low con- improbable In fuppofing a man to die 
ceits, which naturally unites with a in a ditch, the figures intended to 

ditch." T o  die in  the laR trenrb, ridlcule the boaffing mifappJication, 
3s dying like a foldier ; bur to die in hould, in fuppfition, be equally u 
a dltch, is dying like a dog, and the probable, ocherwiie the laugh will be 
conceit cannot be ieparated from the lofi, if that can be faid to be loft 
dekription. which c a ~ n o t  be produced; Ar man 
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&ray, it is ffue, be drowned in either be accompl/fhed, is fat above or be- 
of thofe places, and fo far the figures low mine, or the powers of magic to  

saxeconfifient. But wilereis thecom- conceive. And as this writer, by 
parifon between the roaring Sufque- following a W2.Z wurrtb a w$, (for 
hanna, the gwat Potowmac, the bay fuch appears to be Johnitone's cha- 
of Chefapeak, and a " ditcb ;" or ra&r aa well as Mr. Deaqe's) haq 
where is even the fuppofed podbility written himfelf into a ditch, I h a l l  
that the blood of a drowned man leave him to fc&ble out as well as 
mould fiU the latter. he can, with this confohtiorl to them 

Still 6n the wing of fchoolcboys both, that bicjuctt is better than bic 
eloquence, he continues to aik, /win um. 
*. Shall i t  empurple the Canadian I %avo btxn the more free in the@ 
" fuows, ihall it fertilize the arid remarks, not only becaufe fuch gaf- 
" rands of Florida, or &in the eonade produaions take away from 
" rocks of Nova Scotia, bard and that charatler of wifdom and fenour 
c r  snpi tying of the gherous facri- fortitude, which America hath hither- 
" fice ?" Whether the rocks, foft be- to fupported, and that without giv- 
fore, are to be Rained bard, or hard ing wit inits place, bat becaufe the - P before, are to be ftained foft ; or have a tendency to introduct a fa1 e 
*haher, like thepaper he has blotted, t&e among youth, who ale too apt to  
they are to  be itained to no purpufe, be catched by the ezuavagance of a 
docs not clearly appear from the con- figure without contidering its j u b  
h u t l i o n  of  the expreflion. Yet thofe nefi. COMUS, 
three figures, Qrlpt of the words bard - 
and unpitying, have each of them Bojon, Fcbrun~y 22r 
poffibility ; bnt, at  the fame time, the T o  bbir EXCHLLENCY tbc GOVER~IOR'  
poffibility contains no humour, the Tbe Addre) of His Majefi'r Council 
fenfe of  i t  being iimply this, Will you ard Q c n e m l ~ m b l y  of Bermuda. 
die  in  Canada, Florida, or Nova May it pleafe your Excellency, 
Scotia ? As to the epithets of a- W e  his Majelly's moll dutiful and 
firpliti fertilizing, orjaining, as loyal fubjeb,  the Council and Af- 
W n g  t g  con/ipuncer of death, are (cmbly of there, his Mnjeby's Ber- 
n o t  in themfelves f u b j e h  for diver- muda IfIands in America, beg leava 
&on ; befides which, they are the na- once more to r c p f e n t  to your Excel- 
tural  and unalterable properties of lency, in the moll exprds and poiitive 
blood ; and the fame e r e a s  would, terms, that the inhabitants are on the 
and muR, be produced from any kind eve of cxperienang every diftrda. 
af animal killed in either of thob  that can arife from certain famine, 
places. unlds fome decifive fieps be immedi- 

T h e  only field for ridicule, which ately tabn to divert it-That fuch 
this rhodomontade defcription con- attempt has ken already too lone 
tains, is  the error which the writer deferred, we are without apprehenr 
Bas made himfelf, in  the unnatural fions.-To your Excelkncy, theref 
diiproportion, between his new-raifed fore, we moll folemhly appeal in the 
relative figures, and his original ante- name of the people.-Your E-12 
d e n t  figure, a dltcb. For either lency alone we mull look to h r  rellgf, 
Canada, Florida, and Nova Scotia, -If you refufe to  attend, we are und 
with their fnows, fands, or rocks, done.-We wonldwilh toconfider his 
muR, in idea, hedimiaiihed toditcbe,, Majefiy's Governor, as the guardian 
becauie.he>has relatively put them for and proteAor of t h c l i v ~ ~  and liberties 
ditches, or, his original ditch rnuit be ofhis fubjctts intrulled to his w e .  In 
extended to a country. . How this can this light you are held out to US by hi* 
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Majeity,-hut not then your ears to dered fmm the weft end, at leaR td 
the eries of dihefs  ; but exert thofe a limitted time, that provifions may be 
principles of benevolence and huma- introduced without interception, far 
nity, which will ever be the greateit the iupport of the inhabitants. What  
ornament of human nature, and be- further regulations fuch a proceeding 
Come more or lefs confpicuous, in ro- might require, fhould be fo adjuikd P portion to the fituatioq of the per ons, with his Majeity'sCuitoms, as to  re- 
who mall move under their influ- move every apprehendon of the con- 
ence. fifcation of property, that may be ad- 

T h e  unhappy difinfion between ventured on this critical accafion. 
Great-Britain and the Continent o f .  W e  beg leave further to obferve to 
America, has induced the prohibition your Excellency, that the people ex- 
of a commercial intercwrie with the pe& on the recefs of the Affembly, to 
latter, from every other part of his have a full and pofitive account of 
Majelly's dominions; and has rub- what may be determined on - in  
je&d property, taken in the fa& by which there can be no medium ob- 
his Majefty's cruizers, to forfeiture. ferved. They muff either have a 
-This refirittion, may it pleafe your clear mods of obtaining provifions 
Excellency, we have been, from ne- pointed out, or muR be told, that no- 
ce&ty, obliged to move in violation tbing can be done. They muit qui t  the 
of.-The particular fitaation of our ioand, or depend on Providence alone. 
ifland, our diftance fmm Europe, and C O R N E L I U S  HINSON, Speaker. 
many other obftacles, as has been re- Jan. 27, 1779. 
peatedly urged to your Excellency, T h e  following is a liR of Britilh 
and of the truth of which you cannot men of war and privateers, together 
but be convinced, have alone led the with the v e f  1s captured by thea~ ,  
inhabitants thereto.-The means of and carried into Bermuda, as late ar 
f&fifience are not to be refured, to 29th Jan. 1779. 
comply with an A& of Parliament.- Brig Bellona, I 8 four pounders, in 
Our  gracious Soverei n, and that port-BrigDunmore. 18 ditto, on a 
nlguit body, the ~ n ~ l i g  Senate, w i h  crvize-Schooner Clinton, I 8 ditto, 
not for it  ;-every principle of hu- on a cruize-Schooner Sutherland, 
manity forbids it.- 6 four-pounders, 6 fwivels, 30 men, 

Permit us to (peak plainly on this on a uuize-Schooner Hammond, in 
fabjetk to your Excellency ;-prerent the King's fervice, as tender to tbe 
circumfian~es oblige us to do i t  in Ardent, 18 four-pounders. All the 
a r m s  undifguifed.-From the Conti- above are faid to be owned by the 
nent alone we can pofibly derive the Goodrich family, Major Sutherland, 
G~pplies necekry to our iubfience. and Admiral Gambier, and are fitted 
Your Excellency will permit uu fur- out by them from'Hermuda.--Sloop 
tber to dbferve, that it is apprehended Mars, J. Rogers Commander, fitted 
the troops now at  the \veil epd, have out a t  New-York, l o  carriage guns, 
m iome m d u r e  contributed to driv- on a &e-Galatea floop of war, 
ing  from our lhores, vellels, the pro- copper bottom, 20 guns, commanded 

erty of the inhabitants, which have by - J o r d a ~ ,  who, we hear, be- 
%n coming to our r~licf.-We con- haves towards his pr ibnen with great 
ceive that every obAade Ihould be inhumanity and cruelty, his c h a r a h  
removed to adventurers in the pur- being usiverfally deteRed by all- 
fuit of provifions, and therefore be- Camelia floop of war, commanded by 
feech your Excellency, as thofe troops -Collins, who, to his hoaour, 
cannot but be prefumcd to be under treats the unfortunate men, who fall 
the controul of the civil authority, into his Bands, in a manner quite the 
that they be, by your Excellency, or- reverie. 
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STA? E D~MASSACHVSETTS-BAY,  having knowledge thereof) hal l  prc- 

In  the Year f o u r  Lard, onc tboutnd fume to carry, or attempt to carry, 
Juen hundred andjuemty nine. or in any manner caufe to be convey- 

An Atr to prevent the Exportation af ed  from this State, any maks or 
Mnps atrd Spar,, ofcertain Dimm- fpars, herein prohibited, to any port 
fins, for  a limitted Pime. or place within this State, not having 
Whereas it is of great importance permifion as aforefaid ; fuch maker, 

to prevent the enemy, as far as may or owner, hall, each and every one 
be, fr~mobtainingafuppl~ ofmaband of  them, upon convittion thereof, be- 
fpars, which there is reafon to fuppofe fore any Court of General Sefions of 
they are at this time in great want of: the Peace, or inferior Co.urt of Com- 

Be it  enatled by the Council and mon Pleas, who are hereby refpettive- 
Houfe of Reprefenta:ives in General 1~ authorifed to try the fame, upon 
Council affembled, and by the au- atlion, bill, plaint, or informatloo, 
thority of the fame, Tha t  from and forfeit and pay a Turn not exceeding 
after the publication of this A&, no tenfold the value of fuch lading, 
naval officer within this State hal l  or fuch IeR'er fum, as the Court, be- 
clear out any hip, or other veKels, fore which the trial is had, hal l  ad- 
that is, or may be laden, in whole or judge and determine, according to 
part, with maits a r  fpars of fifteen the circumRances of the offence ; 
inches diameter or more, to be con- one moiety thereof to be paid to the 
veyed to any port or place within 'freahrer of this State, to, and for 
this State, without apermiflion there- the ufe of  this State, and the other 
for, onder the Seal of the State by moiety to him or them, that h a l l  
the General Court, or of the Coun- inform or fue for the fame, raving 
cil in the rccefs of the Court. And however, to every one tht  right of 
i f  any h i p  or veKel, hall ,  after the appeal, as in other cafes. 
firR day of March next enfuing, fail This  A& to continue, and be in 
from any part of this State, and full force, until the firR day of 
de4ined to any port or place without March, which will be in the year of 
the fame, being laden in whole, or our Lord, one thou1and feven hun- 
i n  part as aforefaid, not having a per- dred and eighty, and no longer. 
miffion as aforefad, it  hal l  and may 
be lawful for any armed h i p  or vef- F r o m  the Pennhlwania Parlet. 
fel, commiGned by the American Near MiddlebrooRCnmp, Feb.22, I 779. 
Congrek, or any of the United States SIR,  
of  America, to take, feize, and bring I am told thegreat philofopher an 
into any port within the Staje, fuch warrior of PruRia, thinks it  no di! 
fhip or other vcffel laden and defiined honour to copy General Wahington 
as aforefaid.-And the feveral Ma- in the mode of quartering his troops. 
ritime Courts in this State are hereby Indeed, this way of wintering an army 
authorifed to try the juftice of fuch has every thing to recommend it, 
capture in like manner and form, as and more efpecially in America, 
the cafes of other hips  and veKels are where a great plenty of wwci natu- 
triable in the fame Courts, and in rally points to fucha praaice. Little 
cafe of condemnation, to order diltri- aid from the country is required ; 
bution thereof, one moiety to the and the hands that would be neceffary 
captors, and the other moiety to and f i r  the fawing and tranfporting tim- 
for the ufe of this State. ber for barracks, are by this means 

And it is further enaltcd, Tha t  if gives up to the culture of our lands, 
any mazer, or owner of zny hip or or other ufeful employments. 
othe; veficl, ai:cr che poblication His Excellency the Commander in 
of tnis Ait, (iucir mafier, or owner Chief, arrived from Head-quarters 
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-about three dddk in the afternoon. tillery. T h e  eye was v y y  agfrably 
Mrs. walhington was in a carriage, Rruck with the frontifpiece of a tem- 
accom anied by that Ready friend to ple, about one hundred feet i n l e n  th. ! the rig ts of mankind, Mr. Laoreas. I t  vu divided into thirteen uc%es, 
t i e  late Prefident of Congrcfs. I had each arch cmbellifhed with a n  illu- 
alfo the pleafure of feeing Mr. Duer, minated painting, allegoric o f  the 
late a Member of that Honourable progrefi of your empire, or the wife 
Bddy from the State of New-Yotk. policy of your alliance ; the center 

I was introduced to Mrs. Wafh- arch was ornamented with a pedi- 
'bgton, Mis. Grecne, Mrs. Knox, ment, and proportionably larger than 
-and a circle of brilliants, the lcnp the others ; the whole fupponed by a 
'of which feemed more valuable than colonadc of the Corinthian order. 
'that itone of immenfe price which the T h e  dieeren: works in pyrotechny 
'King of Po-ugal received from his were very agreeably difpofed, and 
Brazilian polfeilions. . difplayed to great adva~ltage. 

About four o'clock the occafion When the fireworks were finifhed, 
was' announced by a difcharge of the company returned to the aca- 
thirteen round of cannon. We then demy ; the fame room that had ferved 
repaired to the academy to dinner. to  dine in, ferved to dance in ; the 
T h e  company was compofed of  the tables were removed, and had left a 
moR refpefiable gentlemen and la- range for about thirty couple, to 
dies for a contderable circuit round foot it  to no indifferent meafure. As 
thecamp, and as many ofthe ~5 ice t s  i t  wns a fefiival given by men who 

. of the army as could poqbly attend. had not enriched tbemhIwes hy the 
I had, till now, only feen the war, the lights wcre.cheap, and of 

outfidide of the academy. I t  was raiied their own manufiihre.; the feats the 
feveral feetahove the other buildings, work of their own artizans ; and f o ~  
and cappedwith 8 fmall cupota, which knights of d@rent orders, there were 
had a very good effea. T h e  great hardy foldlcrs, happy in the thought 

.room was fifty by thirty, arched in of having fome hand in bringing 
';m agrriable manner, an'd neatly round what they were celebrating. 
phifiered within. At the lower end . T h e  ball was opened by his Ex- 
o f  the m m  was a final1 enclofure, cellency the General. When this 
plevatcd'above the company, where man unbpds from his fiation, and 
the  preceptor to the park gave his i ts  weighty fuhfiions, he is even 

pilitary IcKons. This  was converted then like a philofopher, who mixes 
into an orcheha, where the mufic of with the amufements of the world, 

- the harmony entertained the corn- that he may teach i t  what is right, or 
pany. T h e  Rile of the dinner was of turn its triaes into infirufion. 
that hap y kind, between the ex- As it is too late in the day for me 
tremes o P parade and unmeaning pro- to follow the windings of a fiddle, I 
f40n, and a too great fparingnefs contented myfelf with the converfa- 

1 and fimplicity of dlfhes. Its luxury tion of fome one or other of the la- 
could s o t  have difpleafed a repub- dies during the interval of dancing. 
lican. T h e  t5aRs were dcfcriptive of f was particularly amufed with the 

' the day, while the joy and compla- lively fallies of a Mifs * ' 
. . rency of the coppany could have anting her i f  the roaring of ;he ~ r i l  

given umbrage to nohe, except our  tifh lion in his late fpeech, did not 
~pcmies the Britib. interrupt the fpirit of the dance? 

' . {uR u night came on, we were Not at all, laid he ,  it  rather en- 
, d ed upon to the exhibition of 6re- livens ; for 1 have heard that luch 
corks, Theie w n e  under the di- animals always increafe their how. 
retiion of Colon'cT Stone of the ar. lings when moR frightend. .. - .Fv: 



. For tho R E M E M B R A N C E R .  
T h e  following is a tranflatbn of 

a late State Paper, publimed at Ma- 
drid, as a manifeRo of the motive! 
which have induced his Catholic Ma- 
jeRy to withdraw his Ambaffador, 
and a& hoRily againit England : 

I t  would be too long to relate mi- 
nutely all the grievances which Spain 
might complain of fince the con- 
clufion ofthe treaty ofpeace in 1763 ; 
for that reafon we hal l  reRrain our- 
felves to the greater ones, and thofe, 
moR recent, leR we mould be ac- 
cured of reviving olJ inj urics already 
forgotten, By the fixteenth article 
of the preliminaries of that treaty, 
England acknowledged the Bay of 
Honduras as making part of the Spa- 
nlih dominions, and bound itfelf to 
caufe every fortification that had been 
erected by its fubjees in that part of 
the world, to be demolifhed within 
four months after the ratification of 
the treaty ; without preferving to the 
Court ofi London any other right 
than that of being permitted to cut 
log-:vood, without any moleRation or 
hindrance ; and for which purpoie, 
its workmen were to be allowed only 
the houfes and barracks eKentially 
neceffary to them, None of thefe 
itipulations have been performed by 
the ' Engl~ih : they have introduced 
themielves more and more into the 
ancient iettlements, beyond the limits 
allotted them, and bave excited a r e  
bellion lirnong the native Indians, 
providing fhem with arvs,  and giv- 
ing them eveiy fuccour and afiitance 
under the proteftion of Great Eritjiin. 
. Not faasfied with thefe violences, 
they have eitablihad themielves in 
many other ports, rivers, and coaRs 
of the Span& territory in the laid 
Bay of H~cduras ; in which places 
they could not even alledge the ipe- 
cious pretence of cutting log-wood, 
but mqnifeitly with a defign of ufurp- 
ing foreign dominion, and of fmug- 
gkng various merchandizes without 
any diicretron.-The names of there 
places wherein they went are,, El 

Pincho, Rir Timto, Rio Mmina, a& 
many others : they have there trained 
up bodies of militia to arms, and have 
glven the King of England's brevet, 
or commillion, of Captaih-general of 
all thefe fettlements or eltablihments 
to Jacob Lourfy ; which brevet, or 
pallport, together with many other 
patents or commifions to fubaltern 
officers, was folemnly read to the 
whole colony on the ZIR of Septem- 
ber, 1776, before the troops and 
people. All there proceed~ngs of 
the Eng!iih were difcovered by the 
Spaniards, a t  a time when the Britih 
MiniRry had declared that thoie een- 
croachments and fettlements had been 
made without their approbation, or 
the ranktion of their authority. 

T h e  Englilh iettlers found out u- 
tifices anc! vqrious perfidious means 
to prevail on the chief or leader, to  
revolt againRSpain, a ~ ~ d  to f i l e  him- 
felf King of the Moiqu~to Indians, 
and pertuaded him to take the title 
of Captain in Chief of the other In- 
dians, whore leaders bave fent Com- 
mi@ioners to the Vice-Roy of the 
Spaniih government, acknowledging 
themielves as vaffals of his Catholic 
Majeity : befides which, the Englifh 
fupplied them with arms, and gave 
them all kind of afioance to prevent 
their feek~ng the proteaion of Spaiq, 
who has an immediate right upon the 
dominion of thole territories. M o r e  
over, though foreigners of all deno- 
mtnations, let their religion be what 
i t  will, be well received in all the 
Englilh fettlements of America, the 
Spaniards only have been refufed ad- 
mittance, they being either impri- 
foned or dr~ven away. 

T h e  better to prove the uniform 
.defign England had always Bar- 
boured of becomit~g mailers of thek 
extenfive terr~tori~s ; to lay there 
the foundation of its fettlements ; 
and to augfnent every day the im- 
menfe proh~bited commerce carried 
on by its iubjeas i n  the interior 
parts of the Spanilh provinces, we 
need but relate what happened ip 

the 
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the year r 7 75; That  a certaifi phy- to raife , a revoIt ; and, aRer giving 
fician, famous for his voyage round them all fuccours, enticed, and drew 
the world, known by the name of thrm on their fide, by decorating 
DoEtor Irwin, left England, having them with pom pods patents and brc- 
with him all kinds of tools for agri- vets, or cornminions of command un- 
culture, feveral artiks, and many der the proteRion of Great Britain. 
other fuccwrs found by the Britilh A like comnlinion was granted to. 
MiniRry, to the end and purpofe of one Chief of the Indians, named 
making a Inkling fettlcment in the BerncrA, to whom the Governor of 
rrovinceof A-urha, wherein he landed Jamaica fent a formal patent or com- 
tcveral families, and feveral more 'minion, and in which he was Riled 
wtre fwn to follow thcm. V1i:h Captain-general of that coaR. That  
t'lat intention, the hid DoRor had proceeding was alfo difcovered at  the 
brought up and educated in Iris own beginning of the prefent year, and 
h o d e  a ion of an Indian King, and co~n~lairred of the 8th of March to 
two Indians of note in thefe countries.- the Englih Minittry, who, pretcnd- 
T h e  Spanih Gxarda CeJaz were fwn ing to be nnacqnainted with it, an- 
apprifed of the DoAor's embarka- fwered it in their ufual manner. 
tion, and the Britiih Miniftry, in- Many have been the attempts 
ffetd of giving redrefs to remon- made by the Englilh, within thefe 
4rances for that breach of the treaty, few years, to drive into rebellion 
thrratened Spain with a war. againlt Spain; tbofe nations of In- 

Lalt year, in the m o q h  of No- dia, theirallies, and friends, who in- 
vember, fome Spaniards happened habit the lands contiguous to Lorri- 
t o  fettle themielves on the river Saikt f i n a  ; one while they regularly pro- 
Jobnr, on the fame coaR of MoJpito, vided them with arms ; at other timer 
whereupon they built fome houies ; they bribed them with prefents, and 
m d  when they leal1 expetted it, 'honoured them with patents and 
they were attacked by a party of Englilh medals, &c. &c. and finally, 
Englih,  and another party of In- inRigated them to join the Englifh 
dians ; in that con%&, the Captain troops to commit hoflilities againfi 
of the h i p  was wounded, moR of the fubjelts of his Catholic Ma- 
his people were put to prifon, and jelty. 
many other violences were offered. Applications have been regularly 
Whilethat was tranfatting, the nego- made to the Court of London, on 
-ciation of eace, then on the carpet, ditferent occaGons, for the redreis of 
was carrie d" on with the greatefl anxi- various offences of that nature ; and 
ety by his Majefty, for the benefit though its anfwers have been made in 
of England; and he was itraining general terms, fuch as thefe: JYe 
every nerve to make it fuccecd. No " fiall mRe notice of tbat, and /md 
other proof is required to eltablifh '' tbcnereJary ordw~;" Spain has'not 
the eKe~tial difference extant between .yet feen the alteration which fhe ex- 
the proceeding3 of the Court of Lon- pefted in all rearon and jultice. 
don, its Miniiters and fubjefts, and On the contrary, thecourt of Lon- 
the gecerous and magnaniinous con- don, under pretence of its war with 
~ I I &  of his Catholic Majelty. the American States, and forgetting 

Wherever they fet their feet for fo well the exa& impartiality obferved 
the purpofes of fettlement, the by the Spanih Colonies, as to the 
Iinglik behave in the fame manner : good reception the Englifh hare al- 
for example, on the coafi of St. Blas, ways met'  with therein, they have 
a province of the Darien, they en- committed, both by land and I'ea, the 
gaged the Indians that inhabit the moR grievous infults: having even 
frontiers of the Spanilh fettlemenrs, threatened with deltratliqn a frigaw 

of 
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of war i n  the very capital town of nent ona at the niourh of the M~yipi ,  
New Orleans. n e ~ r  the lake of Iberville; wh~ch  

- Soon after this, and in the months prokeeding alone would be l L f f i c i ~ t  
of June and July of the year 1778, to bring to light the defigns of the 
the Englih prompted the Cbararar, Court of London again& the Spanilh 
Mirirapuics and Mirathru Indians, to dominion?, fincc' the raid fortrefs 
raife a rebellion, paying to each In- could by no means molefi the Ame- 
dian the value of -a k i n  of venifon ricans, but would be highly prejudi- 
a. day, and inducing them .to fall cial to the Spanih nation. 
upon, with the natural and brutal . T o  the above purpore we muR not 
c y l t y  of thofe barbarous .nations, omit, that in the month of M a y  in , 

and deitroy the Spanih fettleaents; the year 1778,  Dan Franr+o Eha- 
notwithaanding the treaty of peace m n o ,  the Spanih Chargide, A'*rrs, 
then in force between Spain and came to London to complain, that 
England, and the pacific difpolition the Engliih had initigated the Indians 
of the King, and his impartla1 and called Pajiagular, whore habitations 
upright condu€t in regard to the are contiguous to Lo:ii/iana, to h a k c  
dilturbances. of America, and the off the obedience they owe to the 
huRilities committed againit France. King ; by giving them conmi%onr 
To the purpoie aforefaid, the Indians of Captains in the fervice of his Bri- 
were to have repaired to, and arembled tannic MajeRy, and decorating them 
in a place called the Natcber, with a with orders and medals. W e  mould 
body of Englilh well armed ; but a never have done, if we would relate, 
hppy circurnitance prevented this with their circumltances, there, and 
barbarous projeQ from taking place: ' many more infringements of the rrea- 
two of thofe nations, convinced, ties, violences, and ufurpations exe- 
without doubt, of the injuflice they cuted there late years by the Englifh 
were going to commit, every way re- Government againit the Spanilh do- 
pugnant to the rights of men, and to minions. 
thegood treatment they had always 2. Spain gave, in regard to prizps, 
received from the Spaniards, they orders limilar to thofeof France ; and 
withdrew, and thus .difcountenanced it  caufed them to be put in execution 
the rett. with Ib much rigour and ,exaLtncfs. 

Some inhabitants of the Spanifh ,that feveral American privateers, and 
dominions were carried away, others among others the famous Cunningbarn, 
ware ofired all fort of violence, and exafperatrd againR Spain, retaliated, 
compelled many to carry arms' and by ufing the Spaniards very ill, and 
war againR the Americans: particu- making upon them reprizals, which 
lady in one, among many other in- have not as yet been delivered back, 
fiances of our fubjetts, a young man, though often aked for. 
named Liucis, the fon of a Captain 3. Neither ought motivesofjeaioufy 
of one of our Spanih Colonies. or the thirlt of difcord to have pre- 

By the lait news we have received vailed upon the Englih fo much, as 
the original letters of the Engliih to make them lofcany fenre of jufiice, 
Commander Hamilton, in which he gratitude, or reipefi in regard to 
threatened to enter the Spanih terri- >pain, confidering that this-lad could 
toriesras bas been related in the Ga- carry on but little or no irade with 
zette of Madrid of the 20th of Joly, the itngli~h Arncricans, having al- 
at the article of Ja Hauanna: i t  ap- ready enough of that it  carries on 
peared moreover, by tholi: letters, with irs own pofkilions of America ; 
that the Britih Government had and being amply provi<ed with every 
given orders to build many fortreffes, neceKary hy the Came. Ncvcrtl~elefs, 
and in parricular a blid and perma- the Court of London, with an iaten- 

I io 



tion of keeping at  hand a fpecious 
pretence for a rupture, whenever its 
projeAs Ihould be in  maturity, af- 
feAed a great uneafinefs on account 
of the mercantile correfponde~ce car- 
ried on between iome merchants of 
Bilboa and others of the Englilh Co- 
lonies, though that correfpondence 
had begun feveral years before their 
rupture with the mother country. 
T h e  Englilh Minifiry difcovered the 
fame uneafinefs for a like mercantile 
correfpondence carried on by fome 
French merchants of Loutjianc with 
the Americans ; and pretended to call 
the  Spanifh Government t o  an account 
for that contravention to its own laws 
i n  that part of the world : at the fame 
period, wherein the fubjetts of Eng- 
land, called the KoyaliRs, were found 
i n  the fame contravention on the 
Spanifh coaRs of M~Jifipi and Loui- 

f i r ,  making a traffic of ilnuggled 
goods: many of them were taken 
up, and great complaints have been 
made for the fame. T h e  Englilh 
Commanders of thoiie parts pretended 
proudly, that the inhabitants profe- 
cuted by them hould not be allowed 
to take refuge at  Loui/anc, if they 
ihonId fly there for it, while the Roy- 
alias were welcome there,, and being 
under no apprehenfions either for 
their lires or poperties ; for which 
generons dealing feveral of them re- 
turned thanks to the Spanilh Govern- 
meat by word of mouth, and in writ- 
ing. T h e  Spanifh Government did 
not confine itfelf to thofe tokens of 
humanity. Having heard of a great 
icarcity of flour prevailing at  Pmza- 
cola, i t  fpontaneoufly rent a good 
quantity of it  into that place ;- 
threats, violences, and the holtile pro- 
ceedings laid down in the foreguing 
arciiles are the only thanks the hli- 
niRry and the Englih nation gave 
for the fame. 

4. For fear we mould bedetained in 
the ennmeration of the events ante- 
rior to there late times, we mall only 
fay, that the inhl ts  offered by the 
Yngli0 navy to the Spanifh naviga- 

tion and trade, from the year 1776 till . 
the beginning of the prefent year 
1779, w~ already 86 in number, in- 
clud~ng prlzee taken by unjuR prac- 
tices, piracy, and robberies of various 
e&As out of the veKels; attacks 
made with gun firing, and other in- 
credible violences. Since the faid 
month of March, and notwithlfand- 
ing the memorial prefented by the 
Ambailador, Marquis de Alrnodovar, 
on the 14thof the fame, in which he 
complained of the principal grievao- 
ces, and revived the Memorials char 
had preceded, three SpaniG &ips 
were taken by the Engliih, on the 
lath, 19th. and 26th of April, viz, 
the NoJra fru dr la Conrcplhn, the /a 
Yirgrn de Graria, and the Caz RIWJ : 
which proceeding, together with the 
ather infults, of which a detail wap 
fent to the fame AmbaA%dor, in ot- 
der to be laid before the Engliih Mi- 
niRry, were fuffident motives for the 
AmbaKador to d e r t ,  in hi final de- 
claration pcefented to the Miniftry od 
the 16th of June, that the grievances. 
of the late years did not .fall much 
lhort of a hundred. . 

5 .  In the two laR years, and till tha 
beginning of March of the prefent 
year, the Bnglilh navy has infulted 
at I 2 different times, in the European 
and American fern, the hips  of  his 
Catholic MajeRy, among which weres 
packets, and other fmall sen'els, that 
had riot a competent force to  refifi. 
I t  makes one blufh to defcribe with 
what indecency and ignominy the 
King's flag was treated by the Eaglilh 
offictrs in  thofe and other fimilar 
cafes. We ha l l  only relate the tran-+ 
faAion of the 3 I R of Ottober of the 
lalt year, when an officer having beem 
difpatched by twoEngiilh frigates to  
reconnoitre the Spanifh floop, named 
NgRra Signora dr la E/rkaurtrd, be- 
tween the Ifles of la Mona and la 
Saona, he obliged it to ftrike his Ma- 
jelly's flag, and then, taking it, he 
wiped the fweaf off his face with its 
coat of arms, to hew a greater con- 
tempt for ic. This  ,fwgular officer, 

with 
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with his companions, plundered the " the h i p :  did not in  the l e d  
fhip, and Rript the feamen of fundry '' fcruple to carry away what goods 
things effentially neceffary to their ufe. '' they had a fancy to, and when they 

6. T h e  Engliih nation entered the " parted from us, bid us farewell by 
Spanifh territories eleven times within " another cannonading with fmall 
a very few years pllt. Among thore '"ot : that the Spanilh hips, and 
attempts, one deferves a particular '' efpecially the packet-boats, which 
notice ; viz. what was performed on " are provided with guns, might have 
the 3 1R of April, 1777, by the long- " repelled thofe infults by force, but 
boats of three Englih frigates, then " that they never did it, mr a c a u n t  
layingin the bay of Gibraltar, which '' of the remarkable ItriA orders they 
firing at the King's cutter, and at the " had from the Spanih Govern: 
guard-hwfe, that was on the bridge " ment, which was anxious to live 
1Clatyarga, and carried away the crew " in the beR harmony with the Eng. 
and the p o d s  of a bark which had " l i b  nation ; and that finally, b j  
been taken by the faid cutter on fuf- " comparing the excellive modera- 
picion of fmuggling tobacco and " tion of Spain with the frequent 
money. After they had poffered '' affronts offered by the Englifh n w  
themfelvesof the whole, they retired, " VY, his Lordlhip will be ab'e to 
difplaying &&ed civilities, and " judge, whether they ought not t o  
taking off their hats out of derifion. " have been paid attention to ; and 

7. l ' h e  complaints of the Court of '' whether they did not call aloud fd 
Spain have been as many as the in- 'a redrefs." 
f d t s  offered ; memorials having been Thofe were the expreffions made' 
repeatedy prefented from time to ufe of by Spain, in February I 77 8. 
time in London and in Madrid; lo Let us now fee what that Court faid 
that they might be faid to have been on the x4thof March of the ~ r e f e n t  
innumerable. Neverthelefs, the King year, by the channel of the Murguic 
of England told his Parliament pre- d'Afmadowar, in a memorial written 
cifely, that many of them never came for that purpofe to the Y . o u x t  Wiy- 
to his knowledge, adding moreover, nbonfb. 
that he was fd iy  convinced, he had T h e  Spanilh ~ m b a l l ~ d d r ,  after re- 
never given occafon for the unjuR pro- ferring to two cafes that had been an- 
ceedings of Spain. W e  now fay it  fwercd by the Englih Minifier, he 
over again, complaints have been fo proceeds in  this manner; 6 g  T h e  
repeatedly made, that on the 5th of " King could not help to remark, 
February, 1778, Don Franr~co  E& " t h t ,  from'all the complaints made 
ran0 having expofd and hewn fome " to the Engl ih  Miniflry by his or- 
of them in wri t~ng to Lord Wvmouth, " ders, for thefe two years, there two 
did expreb plainly how tired he was " cafes on1 met with a clear infiruc- I of prcfenting fo many. by raying, " tive a wer. His MajeRy took 

T h a t  it  appeared as if all the Cap- " into confideration the motives of 
" tains of hips  gf his Britilh Ma- " the anfwer of the 13th of January, 
g L  jeR had agreed about the mode of " and excufes the delay &lledged, as 
g 6  balbehzviour to thoreof the King '' SO the tranfa€tion that happened 
" and of the Spaniih nation; fince " in America ;" but he does not fee, 

i t  was known by a c o n b t  expe- why any change in the defination of  
" jence, that the Englifh hips  al- the hips, the death of the Commah- 
f G  ways began by firing their guns at ders, or the recall of the Admirafs, 
sg ours with bullets; then their offi- to whom the orders were direfied, 

cers came on board to regifter fiould have prevented the verifica- 
" them ; put the feamen in irons, or tion longed after; fuch were, how- 
+' confined them under the batches of ever, the motives or pteteoces al- 

Vot .  VIIL. #A ledged. 
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M g e d .  tf tb& Captdna were dead, gc the LBtisfaltwn which the I ( i  
s r  d the Lips had changed lhrL ha- # '  my M a b r  flatters himfelf he 
h, had evcn t h d e  changes and al- " obtain from the juitice and equity 
*rations been univerfal, and had " of his Britifh Majeity." 
lfbcy happned precifely at the time This  memorial, given in the month 
,when the verificatiou lhould have of March, prod~lced nothing but fine 
&en place, the command of the promires on the part of thc Engliih 
. laces near whom the mnfaQions MiniRry, without preventing the 
fappsned , were, neverthelefs, in the making prizes and committing otber 
iame hands, and there i t  was they infults in the months of April and 
. b r l d  h a w  been en uired into. May following, which was hinted a t  
.Suppole the oficers h a d L e n  chang- before in the fourth note. W e  may 
&, the werciie of their f u n a o n  was reafonably queftion, whetller the 
n o t  interrupted, and the tribunals of Englifll Minihy ever took the m u -  
.the diltri€ts, who ought to have ble to read the notes or enumeration 
Anown of matters of that fort, were of the grievances; and if not, the 
&ill fubfifiing. Since that time, Tomes teaion is obvious, why hisBritannic 
.of Captains, who commanded MajeRy had never been informed of 
,@e hips that either took or mated  them, as he was pleated to announce 
,ill the Spanifh veEls, came over to &O his Parliament. 
-land, and they might have been Spain was more fortunate with the 
-gated upon many ar~icles. Engl ih  government, hecauk at l e d  

T h e  Marquis of Alrnadovar con- this laR never denied fatis, bat al- 
tinucd to make dofervatians upon ways made good offers, though Lch 
.particular cafes, and concluded his as never were produ€tive of a com- 
memoria: in this manner : '' In  a pleat redreis, or even prevented the 

word, had even every. circum- ufual vexations. All the European 
fiance concurred to hinder or de- Powers kpow very well the praaices 

'' lay t L  inRrukiion wi-iich the Bri- of the Englih navy in its depreda- 
.(I riih Minittry drfired, previous to tions ; what country has not expe- 
*' its giving redrers to my Court, rie~lced them either in tile prelent, 
4' &e King, my Mafier, thought at  or the late war againfi France and 
" leak, that orders ftnt by his Bri- England: but they did not know, 
'' tiih Majeffy to his o~licers fhould nor could they have imagined, that 
*' have t o  t thecourfe of thofe vexa- the Captain of the Engl ih  frigate 
" tions ; 4 o f+r from it, aduice is or Goop of war, tbc Zgpbir, corn- 
*' continqally received at Madrid of manded by Toamss HaJb, after 

recent injuries, t i w e  having been taking by unjufi means the Spanifh 
*' rent to a~ from thence the rela- h ip ,  L a  Friaidad, going from Bil- 
" tion of fome of them, with in- boa to Cadiz, towards the end of 
'' j u A o n  to communicate them to 1777, loaded with leather, nails, 

your Lordhip. In compliance, iron, and other goods, Ihould carry 
.g therefore, with thok orders, I ber into Tangiers, and there try to 

have the honour to include the exchange her for an American bri- 
#' relation thereunto annexed, con- gantine (which bad h e n  taken by a 
*' taining the moR notoli~us f&s, corfair of Morocco) leaving the Ca - 
" omitting others, for fear of mul- tain, pilot, and all the mariqcn ? or 
*' tiplying complaints, though they flaves. Happily, however, the Moors 

are equally well founded on truth. did not accept of that propof$, and 
a' Your Lordlhip will know from the fhip was conduQed .to the Bay of 

this the importance of thofe com- Gibraltar ; and there being no kind 
" plaints, end the neceffity of ac- of pretence to declare her a lawful 
'' celqrating, as muc! as poffible, prize, they abandonned her, after 

having 
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having p h n d e r ~ d  a great deal of her to. NO o t h e i + o d r  h&e.cpcrie&d, 
cargo ; t h e  hip,  however, fufired' like Spain, the a g g d i o n s  and ufur- 
h much in the a&ibn when taken, pations of the Engliill govcrnmehr, 
that having met with a ale of wind made in the time of the moil pro- 
near Gibra!tar, fhe covlf not hold ir found peace, and without any p ~ -  
out, but  w3s hipwrecked on the vious declaration of war, There is- 
coaRs. No faith would be given t& hardly one of thofe'c Englih tctri- 
a fa& of that nature, if the truth of tories, which formerly belonged t o  
it was not fo well eitablihed; arrd' Spain, that has rrot been taken by 
nobody could ever imagine, that a furprize, in time of peace; and alp 
nation fo learned and improved as the feas may be witndes, that when 
the Englifh are, fhouid bring up and the Spanifh h i p s  were beaten 
employ fea-oscers poffefing fudv taken, there was no reafon to be-, 
principles. lieve they fhould be attacked : it haw 

g. T h e  injuflice of the fe ~tences pro- been a praRice with no other Cabi- 
nounced by the Bngliih Judges of the net, but the Englilhi to conclude a' 
Admiralty, and thew extravagant treaty with Spain, and immediately' ' 
eondutl, may be dcertained by the after to commit the greatek hoffilitier 
two following cdes : the Englifi. againit that fame treaty. After fuch 
cutter, the Lively, commanded by a wnduft, we leave it to the confi-' 
Jofeph Smith, took the Spar~ifll hip,  deration of the impartial world to' 
rhe St. fli~i'rboios, and St. Ctbo ,  (the decide, i f  the King was wrong t# 
property of Don &nuel d ~ l  Ctrw0 augment his naval forces, and to fnif- 
Rubio, an inhabitant of the neigh- trate, by anticipation, the dbfigns of 
bourhood of La Carugna) bound his enemies andpfTendcrs. 
from that port to the Spanih ifles. I I. No motioes whatfoever fhoaid: 
T h e  Engliih Captain carried her into have hindnedEngIahd to give redrefs 
the ifland of Anpila, where it  was to Spain; to have prevented new in- 
declared h e  was not a legal prize ; fults, and return it the gwtitude it de- 
and having been re!e fed, the Eng- ferns ; fince,infpiteof theptojelksand. 
Iim Governor gave her a pa$ort pubkic threats of fcveral Members of 
to continue her voyage unmolcfied. the Englifi Parliament, in the itf- 
That  precaution, however, did not fion of the months d December, 
avail to her; f ~ r ,  at her gaing out 1777, and January and February,. 
of port, another Englih floop of war 1778, (who propoled to fettle the 
took her, and carried her into St. d~fputes with the Ameticans, in or- 
Chrifiopher's, to the port of Ba@trrr, der to make war againit the Houfe of 
in which place fie was fentenced to Bourbon) the Cathaiic King never 
be a legal plze, T h e  Spanih ~ a c k e t -  would make any treaty with the 
boat, the S t .  Pedro, commander, Colonies, for fear of giving to the 
Captain F r a n c g o  Xavier S;arcja, Court of London the leafi pretence 
bad the fane lot fince, h~vislg been for compla~nts. We do not by thisr 
taken on the 8th of May, I 778, by mean to fay, that the French Mini- 
the Engliih Captain Jamer Dunno- itry had not the froneeit reafons to 
wan, and carried into the iame ifle fear new enemies, and confequently 
of An,.uifa, h e  was there de-lared an to prevent the hofiile deligns of the 
illrgrrl I;TILC, but at her departure, Brit~lh Cabinet. 
anorhrr E ~ g l i t h  cruizer, Captain I z. T h e  French Court behaved with 
JfiL Arv~er, which happened t be fo much candour and Iincerity in the 
In the lan~e  port, retook her, and treaty made with the Amrricans, (of 
carried her into St. Cbrrjopber, w1lel.k wh~ch, however, the catholic King 
the was fentenced a bgal prize, as knew nothing then) that the fame 
the fornler had been. Court declared, by its Amkirador 

H h z  in 
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in London, that Spain had n o  hand tilh'Miniitry, a manifeR declara- 
at' all in it. NotwithRanding this, '' tion from them, 'expreffing their 
by orders diipatched to Don Franc130 L' real longing after a negotiation 
Efcarano, the Spanilh Cbargi drr #' with Francb, by the mediation of 
A airel in London, on the 24th of '' his MajeRy, and fetting .forth the 

arch, he had inilruCtions, among " chief articles whereupon to ground d 
other things, to declare to the Eng- 6' it." 
I i h  MiniRry, that though his Catho- Thore and other like precautions 
lic MajeRy had taken no h a r e  in became neceffary with a MiniRry that 
what had happened between France always a&& to ipeak myfierioufly; 
and America, and was Rill reiolved ambiguoufly; and with artful reitric- 
t o  prerewe the peace, this was to be tion, and who delivered their thoughts 
underflood, L 6  As long as his Ma- to the Spanib AmbaRgdors and pub- .' jeRy could make it confiRent with lic MiniRers in a mode very different 

the dignity of his Crown, with from that made ufe of in the public 
sc the prefervation of his rights, and difpatchcs of bulinefs diretied by that 
" the protettion he owes to his rub- fame Miniby to the Englih Ambaf- 
"jet% ; and that, therefere, thc iador in 'Midrid.. T h e  Spznilh Ca- 
" condult of Spain Ihould be guided binet, which docs not adopt that po- 

by that of England." This was litical method of delivery, had the 
the declaration made by Efcarano to opm-heartednefs to warn the faid 
the Vifcount Weymouth, in a Miniflry, to fet it aiide during the 
vate audience he had on the 4th' of courfe of the ne~otiation, without in- 
April following, and he acquainted fiRing on the candour and fincerity 
his Court with it, on the 8th of the the fame requires. 
fame month. I 5. Orders were rent to Ejarano, on 

x 3. It has been themani f4  leading the z j d  and 25th of May, and on the 
projett of England, to bring about a I R  of June lait year, dirckting him to 
re-union of the Colonies with the keep a profound fiience upon the ne- 
Crow in order to arm them againk gotiation that had been agitated ; 
the  UP of Bourbon, or to lead and to declare again to ths Court of 

' that fame Houie into an error, by London, that his Catholic MjeRy 
means of treacherous negociatioos wis aiways in tlie idn~e p~cific difpo- 
and treaties, in order to take revenge fition, and wculd ccntinue C , ,  as long 
o n  t h a  ColoniPs, after having made as the condutt of the Englilh nation 
them enemies to France. T h e  begin- lhould not compel him -to alter his 
ning, progrefs, and conclufion of ikntiments. England cannot com- 
the negociations, refated in  this ma- plain, that Spain has not repeatedly 
nifeito, eitablilh evidently the cer- declared this fame reiblution of the 
tainty of that projea, and the faas  King. 
contained in the iubfequent notes, 16. Itis evident from the contentsof 
will prove it  beyond a doubt. the ab0i.e notes, that hofii!ities like 
, 14  .The King of Spain could not thi  preceding, and even greater ones, 
obferve a greater circumfpeEtion than were cornmitied by England aginR 
he did, to avoid.eng3.ging himfzlf in the Spanifll territories, and the Spa- 
an unfrui~ful nzgotiat~on, or getting ni91 flag undcr the maik of friend- 
entangled in  its confcqucnces ; he flip, and in tile midit of the molt cor- 
ufed the Came exprcfions with the dial proteRations, and afliurances of 
Court of London thzt he had done peace. 
with France, fending orders, on the 17.  I t  would not appear itrange, if 
19th of April, to the Chargi des Af- cclandeRineorders,fimiiar to thofe given 

fair?, Don Franc;/ro Efiarnno, di- to take pofl'efion of the French fet- 
teRlng him t~ ~equi re  from the Bri- tlements in the Q l t  indies, had been 

, <. . - .  . - .  
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fknt, in the beginning of this year, 
for to fall upon the Philippine 
Iflands, and if the emillgries, fent 
foon after through A/exandria and 
Suez, had been intrulfed with the 
conduA of that enterprize : at lea&, 
thofe are the opinions of the moR ju- 
dicious men, and alfo of thofe who 
are the befi acquainted with the tranf- 
atlions of the Court of London. 
Time will bring tlrofe myfieries and 
enigmas to lighr ; and the world will 
be better able to comprehend, how 
the generofity of the King of Spain 
has been correfpondent with that of 
the Englifh Cabinet; at a time, 
when his Catholic MajeRy fpared no 
pains to o b t a i ~  an honourable peace, 
and free that nation from great cala-, 
mities and misfortunes. 

r 8 T h e  Catholic King continued his 
mediation to his MoR ChriRian Ma- 
jelty, with an intent of making a 
peace, not only, becaufe his religiou? 
and pious heart, and the love he pro- 
feffes to his fubjetts, and to the hu- 
man race in pneral,  infpired him 
with tho& fewments ; but moreover, 
becaufe the Court of London conti- 
nued to infinuate its delire of coming 
to an accommodation with France. 
And indeed hardly was the Count of 
AImPdovar arrived in Londo 'but 
he acquainted his own C!ourt?% the 
~ g f h  of September, 177S ,  that in a 
long conference he lately had with 
the Vifcount Wrymou;h, that MiniRer 
had concluded his difcourfe with 
thofe terms ; viz. Tha t  the King, 

his MaRer, knew the amiable dif- 
' c  pofit~ons of his Catholic MajeRy; 
g L  that he was indebted to him for 
*' his demonhations of 'friendhip; 
r g  and moR Gncerely defired to termi- 
*' nate theprefent war by his media- 
* &  tions, by a method confrfient with 
g g  the honour of the Crown of Great 
c' Britain, and by which, 'at the 
6' fame time, an equal regdrd ihould 
s 6  be paid to France." In  confide- 
ration of the ufual tendernefs and 
honour due to  the Crown, LordWiy- 
~ 4 r b  recomni~nded % + .  to the Marquis 

37  1 
tf' AlmaAa;var, not to ufe in his diC\ 
patches (as he, W B Y M O U T  H, would 
have the fame care i s  his own) t h e k  
words to a k  the mediation,"' but 
" to requcit and to w i h  that his Ca- 
" . th~!ic M~jeRy lhould interpole his 
" mediation." ?'ha Lord Grantham 
fpokc fubltantially the fame language 
inMadrid ; and his CatholicMajeRy, 
having taken i t  into his conlideration, 
ordered a note or memorial to be de- 
livered yo that Amhaffitdor, on the 
28th of the faid month of Septem- 
ber, and a copy of the fame was dif- 
patched to the Marquisof Afmadowar, 
with direttion to communicate it  to  
the Englilh Government. W e  
thought it indifpenfibly neceffary to 
write out the anlwer contained in the 
fame memorial ; becaufe it  will 
throw light upon, and ferve for the 
right underfianding of the faid nego- 
tiation ; and which was as follows; 

'& T h e  King confidering what h a  
'' been written by his AmbaKador, 

the Marquis of RImado.uar, and 
out of love for mankind; and, 

*' moreover, to continue upon good 
" and amicable terms with both the 
" Kings of France and Great Bri-. 
*' tain ; and alfo leR he might be 
g 6  reproached with refuf ng to pro- 
,'' mote, as far as lays in his power, 
" the tranquility of Europe, he has 
" refolved to notify to each Court, 
" that if they lincerely w i h  to enter 
" into a plan of reconciliation, by 
" the mediation of his MajeRy, 

without prejudice to the honour of 
" either Crown, but with an antici- 
'! pated anxiety for the di nity of S " both ; the moR regular an decent 
'! mode of proceeding is, that each 
'! Court.  ihould deliver into the '' King's hand, without de!ay, and 
" at the fame time, the condicivns 

and the articles they intend to ob- 
&' tain or to grant by the treaty, t h ~ t  
" his Majelty may communicate to 
" the one Court the propofitions of . 
'* the other, to the end that they 
<* may be modified, difculred, or re- 
f f  fuled. Tjat, after a dye examina- 

. ,  . . , . 
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a tion of the whole, his Majefly h a i l  and overtures made . rdpe&tively : 
'* propure his own plan of pacification perfuading both of them, with va- 
" to terminate the difference. Tha t  rious reaionings, to reek means and. 
" the negotiation mull Ripulate the temperaments produttive of a fincere 
C' methodof conccrtingwith the Arne- and honourable reconciliation. A t  

ricans; without which the wilhed- the fame time a lexer was rent to  the 
for peace cannot be attained : and, Marquis of Alnzado.ylar, Letting forth 

" finally, that at one -and the i'ame what follows; viz. <' Your Excellen- 
" time., the condieions relative to the " cy is authoril'ed to fettle the mat- 
" priva~e in:ere~t of E s g ~ a n d  and " ters relative toour own intereit, on: 
s 6  S p i n  fhall. likewife be dii'cufied " which important bufitiefs the ut- 
" and fe'ettled ; t h ~ t  the Kiog would " molt efforts of your zeal muR & 
",be lorry if tois method was not " employed: fince the King, who 
" adopted, or if the negotiation w.4~ " wilhes fincerely to preferve the 
" not condutted with ilnrerity ; fince, '' peace, will receive the greateR 
" in fpite of the withes and pacific " pleafure, if. he fees thofe dXe- 
" difpoiltionsof his MajeRy, he fore- " rences fatisfaRorily fettled : to tbe 
" feestitat the circumitances of the " fame purpofe let your Excellency 
*' prefent war muR oblige him to be- " remind the Englifh Miniltry of the 
" came a party, the nece5ty of hav- " generofity of Spain, for iu impar- 
"' ing his flag refpetled, and of re- " tial proceedings in circumhncec 
e 6  pelling the intllts which are daily '' f0 critical as the preknt ones. 
'' otFrred to his fubje&s, having oc- ' " But let your Excellency reprerent, 
" cafioned expenfive armaments, and " how badly we have been anfwered, 
*' immenfe loKes." T n e  conclufi~n. '' and how ill we are conhntly treat- 
of the foregoing aniwer caufed " ec! by the Englih navy, as may be 
much u n e a h d s  to the Court of " afcertained from the iniults that 
London, which, nevertheleis, tent a. '. .our navigatbrs receive alrnoit daily 
friga:e that entered the port of Co- " in different parts of the ocean, and 
rvnna on the loth of November, with, " in thevery ports and places on  the 
difpatches for Lord Gmntbam, with " coafis of thie peninfula. T h a t  
the anfwer of the fame Court. T h a t  #' Court will undcfffand that :he 
anfwer was delivered on the I 4th of  f c  greateft proteItations of friendhip 
the faid month of November; and. '< have noforce to perfuade, w h ~ l e  
the contents of i t  were, that the Court " repeated i,dfults me never r e p r o v d  
of London aocepted with pleafure the: " or chaftiled, efpecially after we' 
mediation of his Catholic MajeRy to- " have been for years expofing to. 
fettle tba difkrences that exiited be- " them our grievances in the moR 
tween England,and France, provided' <' cordial open mauser, and with t h e  
the latter would withdraw the fuc- molt cautious exprelTions. 
cours and aid it gave to the Colonies; " Your Excellency is not ignorant 
'AS to the articles relative to the reci- #' of what has been regulated by t h e  
:pocal.intereR of Great Britain a n d  '* preliminaria of the treaty of Paris' 
.Spain, the reply was, that his Britilh " in the year 1763, in the 16th arti- , 
-r/lajefiy was ready a t  all times, and. " cle, relative to the Englith fettle- 
wilhed earneRly to enter into that dif- '# ments in the Bay of Honduras an& 
kufion; and to fettle them fo a3 to. " other.adjacent territories. I t  was. 
ttrrblith reciprocal advantages to* 'L therr fipulated in pofitive term:, 
,both empires. T h e  Catholic King; *' that, whatever for~ification~' had. 
j'n.complianqe with the tender heitad '' been built, they lhould bcdemo- 
made .to both Courts, communicated " l ihed;  and that the Engiith thotiid- 
to each of them on the aoth of No- " only be allowed to have tolne 
vemccr rha pre~enficns, propoiitionsi '' houfes and magazines, without be- 

'' ing 
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ing moleRed in the cutting or in  " vd fettlements, and even threat- 

" the carriage of the logwood out of " ened to attack the capital towns, 
'* the territories which have always " with their men of war, under the 
4' been acknowledged to belong to " molt frivolous pretences, no way 
'* Spain. Xot only that demolition ' I  excucdble. O n  this he ld ,  I h a l l  

was never performed, but the for- " only add, that extortions have been 
" tifications have even been aug- " fo continual, that they cry lcud 
'& mented ; and there is now artillery " for a prompt remedy. 

and garrifons in them : fo thqt " Finally, your Excellency is well 
'' thok plantations have been con- " informed ofall the infults we have 
g6 verted both into a military go- " fuff'ered, and which we never de- 
#' vernment with patents, and by tie, " ierved, either by our paR or pre- 

authority of that Court ; and into " lent condutt. Coniequentl~ your 
a a permanent colony by the ufur- " Excellency will-expofe our rights 
bs -pation of foreign territories, and a " with the greateft cordiality and 
'* formal contravention to the trea- " moderation, to the end that the 
" ties." " Englifh Miniltry may be con- 

& <  Other enterprizes of the [ame " vinced of tile rettiwde and fin- 
" nature have been made in different " cerity of our condu8, and of the 

parts of thofeextenfive coaRs; as " necefity of fettling at once our 
a 'his Excellency will find related in '' d!fferences, and of regulating our 
" the papers ofhis Secretaryfiip ; and " fiaims and interefl ; at t!le fame 

his Excellency is likewife &fired '' time itifling whatever may lead to 
to take notice of the artful machi- " any future dilcord, for the refpec- 
nations made deaf by the Englib " rive utility of both nations, upon 

#* to arm the Indians againR the Spa- " which I r fer to: .the inltruftions 
&* oiar". There being no poffibility " iPnt to your Excellency. A fuui- , 

of eRablilhing a folid and fincere " ficient power -has already h e n  in- 
" friendlhip, except redrefs be given " veRed in your Excellency, and a 
*( for fuch notorious grievances, and " gredter one will be given, if ne;riL 

except they be prevented to hap- " iary, the more eA:<~tuall~ to con- 
pen in future, it becomes the '' fohdate the friendhip of the 

d6 Court of London to cornpenfate " two Courts ; which importanc 
* &  thofe inj uries according to the dic- " point, and that of a general peace, 
'& tates of equity, and then, others '' are the two objefis, which the 

' * g  will be laid before the raid Court " magn~nimous heart of our Sove- 
with the fame freedom : thofe re- " reign greatly longs after. I [up- 

& *  dreffzs, however, once granted, " pole, however, that your Excel- 
" Eng!and will find no inltances of " lency will not forget, thi t  we can 

better difPofition than thore har- " do nothing uhatever againlt the in- 
*' boured in the heart of our augufi " terrlt of $raw-, whol'e friendlhi~ 

Sovereign. " muR al.vays be one of our greateit 
6. I have at  different Feriods ac- " concerns." 

" quaist& your Eicellenc, (as I had In  conkquence of the faas and . a *  often done your predecefor in the tranfaftions already enumerz~ed, the 
# *  embaflS,.) of the various infults .we world will be convinced of th.! cir- 
" received near Loui/iana ; wherein curnipeftion, fincerity, and at!=nrion, 

the Englih,  ertlier in~tigated the with which the Catholic King has 
s r  Indians, our allies, to raife a re- encieavourfd to conclud: a peace 
*a bellion againit us, and to fight folidly cemented, and to ob:ain from 
** us with the arms and ammunition England redrefs filr an infiniie num- 

they had put into their hands, or ber of isfu1:s. The  Court of Lou- 
# *  infulted* the Spanilh plantations. don, mxeovsr, affcCts now to corn- 

pel 
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pel his MajeRy to take up arms, (a  '' His Majefly has already * 
part he hasalready taken) by renew- " marked, that the Court of Lon- 
xng the iniults, without any appear- g '  don expreffes itfelf differently by 
a c e  of offrring redreis. " word of mouth to what i t  does 

~g.ThepropoiltionsofEngland,in " in writing; that is to fay, by 
a n h e r  to the difpatches of his Catho- " word of mouth, i t  appears, as if 
lic Majeity of the 20th of Novem- " that Court wifhed for nothing 
ber, ,778, were not received in  " more eagerly, than to hear the 
Madrid before the 13th of January, " convenient and honourable tem- 
1779, and were the relulc of a con- " perament his Majefiy has found, 

-ference held the 28th of December " in order to accede to it  ; and in 
laff, between the Marquis of Alma- " writing, i t  appears, that the Bri- 
dovar the Vifcount CYVrnocltb. " tih MlniRry perfifi in their former 

What has been the condua of " ideas, exprefing only their defire 
that MiniRer in this ocfurrence, " of a Peace by general protelta- 
may be col1eCted from the followin '' tions." 
ex~rc&ons contained in the d i e  Subfequently to the foregoing re- 
patches, deligned as an mfwer, and. fleaions, others were feetdown in+the 
direfted to the Marquis of Almado- faid d i l ~ a ~ c h e s  to toe Marquis of 
war, on the 20th of the fame month Ahah'uar,  e~pln in in~forne  choughtr 
of  Ja l lu ry  : I have r:aA t~ the that occurred to his Majelty, with a 

*&  King (thore are the very words) delire of falling into a prudent and 
16 the whole dirpatches of your Ex- honourable method that might ficili- 
" cellency, a: well as the paper de- tat' thqaciiication. ?'he fubBi\nce 
*( livered to h ~ m  by Lord Wcymautb ; of thole ideas was confined to know, 
* I  I have at the fame time infurn~ed wlieiher it  might be experfted that 
*I his Majeity of the remarks and the Engiilh Cabinet would conrent 
*I obfervations that Lord G m ~ t b a m  to a Io~lg continued truce between 
41 ha4 communicated to me, relative the beiligrrent powers and the C o b  
m a  to the fame obje&. This Ambar- n i e ~ ,  that might be prudently corn- 

fador has put in my hands ano- bincd, to preferve rhe dignity of 
s4 ther paper fimilar to that w h i ~ h  each of them, and conrolidated with 
I& your AlIinilter of State .has for- VanoUs precautions, to remove any 
I. warded by yourExcelle,ncy; never- furpicion of a new rupturf ; for 
** thelek, I mufi iay that, neither which purpofe i t  hould be referred 
4 6  in the ex;liiations of Lord Gran- to a fubfcquent negotiation, or to a ' 

tbam, nor in rhe difpatches t h ~ t  Congrers, to be held in an impartial 
16 he received from his Court, are 'place, under the mediation of the 
ad found t h e  fubftantial and Ijecific king,  for the Ripulating or con- 
16 exprefions, which been made cluding the treaties that might take 
r c  ufe of with y,Bur E.ucetlency, place between thofe powers. 
16 in' order induce the King to pro- 2 0 -  From the zorh January of this 

. (1 a methodofan sccommodation. year, when an ex:raoruinary difpatch 
r6 Notwithltanding that, I &all "as forwarded to London, with tho 

6. tell to your Exceiiency with free- ideas or thovgl~ts of the King, as re- 
* &  dam and exaBncfs, the refleftions cited in the above number, the Eng- 

made by the King, the refoiu- liih Cabinet deferred giving any an- 
t &  tion he has taken, and the con- fwer until the 16th &larch. At the 
4 6  d u ~  your Excellency fllouid keep end of fo long a delay, that Court 
16 to caufe it  to be underftood, and came to an explication in a dif~arch 
* *  get an aniwer, 2nd tne preient lent to Lord Grantham, which was 

dirpatches will ferve to ycur Ex- received in Madrid the 28th of the 
44 ccliency as i:~flru&ions. ialnc monrh. 1c amounted merely to 

adverr 
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advcft at brge a - t h e  reAe%ciao con- 
tained j n  that of the Court of Madrid 
of the 20th January; but i t  deferves 
t m c h  notice what fort of fatisfattion 
Lord Vifcwnt Weymouth gave, rela- 
tive to  the difference obferved between 
his manner of explaining himfelf by 
word of mouth and by writing. My 
Ian uage (thefe are the words of his 
a & e r )  witb the Marpb d' A I ~ a d o -  
~nr,Jowingfrom my updent dejrrrfoor 
trace, went too far, and were wanting 
in CX&S$S, if they imported adrho/ition 
t o  exrbanp the Rogal Hononr, and ma- 
ai,AeJ rightr far a decent extrrior, and 
plaujble tempaatpl,r. If, with fuch a 
hneKe,' Min ihrs  recede from their 
words, and fatisfy thofe with whom 
they p a t ,  what faith or fccurity can 
bcpnt  in the explanations of a Court 
made klemnly to the Ambaffador of 
a powerful King ? 

Be it  as i t  may : after all the ob- 
fervations contained in the foremen- 
tioned Bnglih difpatch of the 16th 
March, it concluded with an appear- 
ancewhich flattered the King with an 
hope, that at JeaR a pacification 
would be effklted. Let Franrepropofi 
(faid the Engl~fh Cabinet) bar com- 
plaints, pretenjenr, or  poznts of any 
Bind wbatmer, and an adeguate an- 
/;wrr will  hegivrn; o; let tberr be a 
r r n n  fw a certain tine kt~~t#?I Great 
&itaVn and France, during wbicb pe- 
n o d  rbe pretenfins o f  tbc one and rbe 
Other may be adjnled .tbrougb tbr goad 
o$ccr of Jis  Carbolic. Majejy. 

Let tbe Colonier (added the Englilh 
Cabinet) propoj tbrir complaints, 
and the qonditions for their fecurity 
and caution, by which may be re- 
ehbl i lhed the continuance and autho- 
rity of a lawful government : we h a l l  
 the^ fee i f  we can come to a dire& 
and immediate agreemeat ; or if they 

::er 
efer the method aboye-men- 
let there be likewife a truce 

made with North America, rhsc is, a 
real truce, and effettive fufpen!ion of' 
hoflilities ; during which, the liberty 
and effefis of aIi forts and clalfcs of 
perfons may be re-efi,S!iificd and ie- 

YOL. Vl I. 
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oared, ma all'violence fufpended, on 
one tide and :the other, againit the 
mfpettive individuals, and the afiates 
or e f f e h  they poffefs. In  thefe truces, 
the French may treat of their own 
peculiar matters, without Pv ing  tkc 

'umbrage, which would be inevitable, 
if they mixed in the negotiation their 
own particular advantages with the 
fuppofed intcrelts of thofe whom 
France &eAs to call her alliea : and 
his Britannic MajeRy may eitablifi 
the government of his own domi- 
nions, without the difagreeable cir- 
curnRance of receiving the conditions 
relative thereto from the hands of a 
declared enemy . 

2 I .  I t  appears by theopening made by 
the Court of London, in  the difpatch 
mentioned in the preceding note, for 
the purpoCe of efiablihing a truct 
between France and the Colonies, 
that it  contained no difficulty, except 
the refenring for a feparate treaty the 
pretenfions of the faid Power, and 
thofe of the American Provinces 
aforefaid, fo that Prance hoyld not 
interfere in  the arrangement of their 
intereRs;-at leatt, this is what any 
perfon of iincerity and good faith 
would then or even now believe, who 
read, or now reads the explanations of 
the Englilh Cabinet in that difpatch. 
Under this fuppofition, we hal l  com- 
municate, for the eye of the impar- 
tial public, the ultimatum of  the 

ropofitions made by the Catholic 
&ing to the two Court* of h i s  and 
London, he having taken on himfelf 
the adjuitment of the difputes fubfiit- 
ing with the American Provinces, and 
confidering there was not time to 
~on~munica te  to them, or even t o  
France, this his refolution, and 
whereof advice was given to the faid 
Courts on the gd of April in the p e -  
rent year : that is to fay, feven days 
after the having received the anfwer 
of the Engiilh Cabinet. 

If thrfe openings or propofitions 
(thus literally are the exprefions 

' 6  of the ultimatunr) had.come irn- 
6 L  mediately after the King had made 

I i L C  his, 



'# his, for the forming a plan of ie- 
conciliation, many dieiculties might 

'4  already have been removed or ad- 
" juited by the modifications which 

it  might have been praAicable to 
have negociatcd, if reciprocal 

I* good faith bad exiffed, and a 
" confidenc: to colcludc a peace. 
'# But having Ioff more than two 

months rime, (without menaonin 
what was negletled before, an f 

a' abferving in this interval, there 
'I was no need of cefl'ation ia 

the brming great expeditions or 
preparatioris) fufpicions inevita- 

" bly arofe, that the drift waa to 
amufe and confume the remaining 

a montbr of the campaign, and to 
sc continue the war with vigour. 
I' If this be the cafe, every attempt 

of the King will be ufeiefs to- 
" wardsettab q i n g  concord between 

the belligerent powers. Never- 
" verthelefs, 11;s MajeRy, to give 

the la& ptoof of his love of hu- 
4'  manity, and t h ~ t  he has not left 

undone any thing to impede and 
s t  put a ffop to the calam;ties of 
" war, has commanded that the 
# '  following plan be opofed to the 

two Courts, whic F on his part is 
l L  the ultimatum of his negociation. 

'#  l ' ha t  with a view that this 
fufpenfion of hofiilities may re- 

* *  eitablih' reciprocal fecurity and 
" p o d  faith between the two 
# '  Crowns, there rial1 be a general 

diiarming, within one mr nth, in 
'#  all ,the European kas, within 

four, in thofe of America, and 
*' within eight, or one year, in thofe .' remote parts of Africa and Afia. 
'' 1 hat in the fpace of one month, 

a place hal l  be fixed upon, ill 
" which the PknipotentiaYes of the 
*' two Courts ihall meet to treat on 
'# a definitive adjuRmtnt of peace, 
" regulate the relpetl~ve re!tltutrnns 
I' q compenlations necelfary, in con- 
" fequence of the reprifals that have 
" been made, without any dcdara- 
" tion of  war, and to fettle fuch 
'' matters of complaint or prcLen- 

" flon, as the one Crown map 
'r have againff the other: to the 
" acwmplihment of which end, 

the King will wntirme hi media- 
s#  tion, and does now, for the hold- 
# &  in of this Con refs, make an 
ss o&r of the city o!~dlirl. l'hat 
# '  a like fXpcnGon of hofiilities 
" ha l l  be fe arately granted by 
" the King o r ~ r e a t  Bntain m the 
" American Colonies, through the 
" interceffion and mediation of his< 
*' Catholic Majeity, to whom thr 

M d  Potentaie hal l  promife the. 
obfemance thereof, and with the. 

** condition that i t  mall not be  
*' broke, without giving to his Ma- 
'& jelly an anticipated notice of  one  
'# y e a ,  that he ma)' commuqibte  
*' i t  to the faid American provin~es ;: 
" and that there be ehblilhed a rc- 
" ciprocal difarming the fame u 
#' w ~ t h  France, in the fame times 
" and places, regulating the Iimiu 
" that hal l  n o t  be @ed by the 
L1 one or the other party, with rc- 

fpeA to the places they may re- 
" fpc%vely occupv at the time of 
" ratifying this adjutment. 

That  for Lttling there parti- 
" culars. and others relative to the 
" firmnefs of the faid fufpenfioa, 

and to the e@e&s it  may produce, 
" while it  fubfilts, there hall come 
" to Madrid one or more CommiE 
" faries or Agcn ts of the Colonies, 
" and his Britannic MajeRy will 

fend his under the like mediation 
ow of the King ( i f  they lhould be in 
" need of it) w accord or a$ree in 
" the foregoing, and that in the 
*' mean rime the Colon~es h a l l  be 
'' treated as lackpendent in atking. 
" Finally, if it be defircd by d 

" or any of the belligerent powers, 
or by the aforefaid Colon~es, the 

It foreplentioned powers hall,  jointly 
with Spain, guarantee the weaou 

" or agreements which m;rll be maae : 
'I -the Cathblic King now makes 
*' an offer of his g u a r q t c t  to the 

faid preliminaries." 
Whocvcr compares thefc aniclcr 

with 
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with the breceding openin s made ofthis fort, authorifid by the e o u e  
by the Courtof London, wil f decide, of London, have been, and are true 
i f  there can be imagined propofals figns of the acknowledgment of the 
more moderate or more analogous to Independence : and thz Pngl ih  na- 
the fyfiem laid down by the Britih tion itfelf may judge and decide, 
Cabinet.--Perhaps his Catholic Ma- whether all thofe a&s are fo compa- 
jcRy has ra:her gone too far in the tiblewith the decorum of the Britih 

- moderation to which he reduced the Crown, as would be the grantin to 
P i d  mpofitions, taking on himfelf the Colonies, at &e intercefion of hit 
the &licu!t taL of fettlisg the dif- Catholic Majelty, a lufpnfion d h o t  
putes. tilities, adjufi their differences. and 

2 2 .  T h e  greateR repugnance which treat them in this interval ar Inde- 
the Britilh Cabinet alfPQed to &ew pendent States. 
t o  the nltimatum and propofitions 2 3 .  I t  muR appear incredible, after 
of  the King of Spain, reRs on the having coniidered the precedin 
point of treating the Coionies as in- ticles, that the Court of London ff ould "- 
dependent in  aAing during the in- refufe to accept of the propofitions of 
tcrval of the truce. the uldmatum of that of Madrid, 

T o  what has been already hid, although with Ibme explanations that 
may be added, what was affirmed in it might think necefiry ; but that 
a11 the public papers of the month of C'ourt not only rejetled them, in its 

;February, 1778, that Lord North anfwer given the 4th of May, after 
had on the 17th  of the faid month, various pretexts for delay, but put 
propofed in  the Houfe of Commons, forth indire& and Rrained interprr- 
as a matter of oourfe, That the tationn of the propofals that were 
!< Commiilioners, then appoin red by then made, havrng the effrontery to  
" the Court oT London, ihouid treat fay, that I' the drift of Spain was 
" with the American Deputies, as " to form, from the pretenfions of 
" if thcy were Plenipotentiaries of " the Colonies to Independence, one 
a Independent States ; with provifo, " common caufe with them and with 
" that this concenio~i hould not be '' France." - T h e  Britih Cabinet 
" prejudicial to Great Britain, if in concluding, with Casing, '' That  if 

the courfe of the negotiation the " the conditions u h ~ c h  the Court 
Colonies hould refolve to defiR I' ot Verfailles had communicated 

#' from their claim af IdJependance." 'L to his Catholic Majeify, did not 
I t  is a thing very extlaordinary, and prelPnt a better afpe& than this 

even ridiculous,that the Court of Lon- #' for the treaty, or did not offer 
don treats theColoniesasIndependent, " leis imperious and unequal terms, 
s o t  only inaaing, but of right, during the King of Great Britain would 
this war, and that it ihould have a r:- " only have to lament, that he found 
pugnance to treat them as fuch, only I' tbe hopes frultrated, which he had 
in affing during a truce or f t~r~enf ion  L 6  always conceived of the happy re- 
o f  hoRilities. The  Convenii3n of " ftr~rarion of peace, as well for his 
Garatoga ; the reputing Genual  iubjefis as the world in general." 
Burgoyne, as a lawful prifoner, to If :his is not a want of refpet% to 
Cufpend his trial ; the exchange and the mediating K ~ n g ,  a real provo- 
l~berar,ng of other prifoners catior,, and evident in confequ'ence, 
from the Colonies ; the having nam- it  will he di%cult to find expretfions 
k L i  ColnrnilIioners to go and Lap- more adipted for it. Neither did 
p!icate the Americans at their own his Caiholic MajeRy make a com- 
doors ; requefi peare of them, and mon cadre with ). rdnce and the CO- 
treat w ~ t h  them and the Congrefs ; lonies in his lait propofa's, nor were 
and firrally, by a tthoufand o&r thcy made to France, to whom they 

l i  z were 
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 mot, nor could not, for want of treaties concluded with France. Prom 
time, be communicascd, W o r e  they what has been obferved i n  the pre. 
were tranfmitted to the Court of ced~n  note, i t  evidently follows, that 
London ; lo that the whole appara- the d o l e  of the Englih policy was to 
tus of thofe haughty expreffions of dibni te  the two Courts of Paris and 
the Ehglih Mini* amount merely Madrid, by means of the fuggeZions 
to  fay, that in f ite of the overture and offers h e  ieparately made to 
made by themieLes on the 16th of them; alfo to feparate the Colonies 
M m h ,  they prefqred war to peace, from their treaties and engagements 
or treating with -the forementioned entered into with France, induce 
mediator, whom they prowkingly them to arm againfi the Houie of 
infulted, treating him as , Bourbon, or, more probably, to op- 
leagued with the enemies o prefs them, when they found (from 
Britain, imperious, and inconfifient. breaking their engagements) they 

In aggrdvation to all the foregoing. flood alone and without proteaors or 
a t  the fame time the Britiih Cabinet guarantees for the treaties thky might 
anfwered the King of Spain in  the enter into with the Britih MiniRry. 
terms already mentioned, they were This, therefore, is the net they laid 
infinuating themielves at  the Court for the American States; that is to 
of France, by means of fecret emif- fay, tempt them with flattering and 
iaries, and making very great offers very magnificent promifes to come to 
to  her to abandon the Colonies, an accommodation with them, exclu- 
and makc peace with England. fike of any intervention of Spain or 
But there is yet more : at the very France ; that the Britih MiniRry 
fame time, the Englifh MiniRry were might always re-main the arbitrators 
treating, by means of another certain of the fate of the faid Colonies, in 
emiiTary, with Dotlor Franklin, Mi- the point of fulfilling any treaties or 
niRer Plenipotentiary from the Colo- .agreements they might make. But 
pies, refiding at Paris, to whom the Catholic King, taithful, on  the 
they made various proporals to dii- one'part, to the engagements which 
unite them from France, and to ac- bind him to the Molt ChriRian King, 
commodate matters with England, his nephew ; juR and upright, on the 
on  conditions almoR identically the other, to his own iubj Cts, whom he 
fame as thofe which they had re- ought to rote& and guard againR io 
j&ed or fpnrned at, as coming from many infurts ; and finil.y, full  of hu- 
his Catholic MajeRy, but in fa& manity and compafion for the Ame- 
with offers much more favourable to ricans and other individuals who fuf- 

' the faid Colonies. T h e  faid treaty fer from the calamities of the prefent 
wentio far as to be extended in formed war, he is determined to purfue and 
articles, with various expla~ations ; profecute it, and to make all the ef- 
and wascarried on under the authority forts i n  his power, until hecan obtain 
of one of the principal Englifh Mi- a folid and permanent peace, with 
nifiers. O f  all this, and much more? full and fatisfaBory fecurities that it  
i t  would be eafy to iqform the pub- mall be obierved. 
lic, by true and formal copies, if i t  25. Toattain, as before-mentioned, 
were necefiry, or that this impla: the 'much~delired end of a fecure 
cable enemy hereafter obligesit to be peace, it is abfolurely neceKary to 
done, andwho has always been treated curtail and defiroy the arbitrary pro- 
by Spain with thegreatefi moderation. ceedingb and maxims of the EnglZ.'h 

24. The true iscentionsof the  Goprt maritime power i to the attainment 
of London being clearly difcovered, ot which, all other maritime powers, 
the Catholic King could not longer and eben all nations in general, are 
withhold the putting in  f u l l  force the become much inrerefled. T h e  Ca- 

- tP+s 
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tho!ic King, Sor his part, has dane all that the Court of London, on the 1- 
he poffibly could, that the infulw of faid month, ifiedorders for com- 
founded in fuch proceedings and mencing and committing hoailitia, 
maxims hould be put an end to, but and making reprifals againR spain. 
this he has not been able to effett by who did not i f i e  Gmilar orders till 
amicable means. On the contrary, after h e  h3d received advice there, , 

injuries have been repeatedly conti- of *. 
nued, as has been reprelented in the 
negotiation fet on foot with England A J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  e r  r ~ e ' p e a p j c  
by mediation of the mo- P e n 4 I w a n i a ,  on the t r f i n t f l r r r r -  
narch. Thc  Court of London has ofthe,,. afairs. ro wblcb is 
become forgetful, in there later times, prtfixed a partic,,j8r e s s  ra 
that h e  fiou'd have adjufied and theenf ie , . , ,  ur. ,. 
Lrtled her differences with Spain ac- 
cording to agreement. In  the fame T o  tbe @a)err ,  Bethkmifer, Ahn'erafp 

month of M ~ ~ ,  in which this negoti- Men,  R f i g e e s ,  andother tbc Qo) 

ation was put an end to, there came "ubafiever* @ndiberr /o f . vcr*  di/- 

dvices  of the violences committed by Pew. PE AC 8 .  
Englifh hips  and their crews in tlu I entered into the American con- 
river St. John, and Bay of Hondu- teR from a love of my fellow-crea- 
ras, (of which mention has been made turea. Lamenting as a PhiloCopher 
in note the firfi) and i t  was known al- the confequences of my conduet as r 
fo, with great ~robability, -that the citizen, while I ftrove to expel de- 
Engl ih  Cabinet had given antici- Ipotifm, I wept over the viRims of 
pated orders for the invafion of the ambition. Tha t  principle which 
Yhillipine Iflands. From Cucb deeds, fir2 prompted me, remains uacfficaj, 
as well as from tlie fore oing, the i n -  nor can I except from amongfi meo, 
partial and candid wor 7 d will be en- even thore who are my enemies. 
a b  ed to do jultice is this famous con- Equally capable of  freedom with 
troverfy, and decide wherher the de- others, i t  is my earneft prayer thr t  
ylaration prefented by the Marquis of yorr may equally deferve it. T h e  
~Imado.var, the 16th June laR, 'is eE~€ts of prejudices are kqown, and 
founded in reafon -and truth. In  the humanity calls on us to  remove it. 
mean while it n)ould be obferved, if poffible ; for the fame bofom which 

When the foregoing Stap-Paper was nearly printed off* we re- 
ceived, and had before ieen copied into various public newfpapers, the an- 
fwer wr~ich tho Britilh MiniRry gave to the declaration prefented in London 
by the Marquis d' AImadovar at  the time of his taking leave of that Court. 
T h e  impartial and judicious world will adjudge to the faid anfwer the drgree 
of merit and value which i t  defcrves, after having read with attention the fame 
declaration, with the foregoing notes which Rrengthen it: in  which are reen, 
the truth, the prob~ty, fair dealing, and reftitude of the Spsnilh CaSipa ;  
who are emboldened ~o aik of all Europe, if it believes there be a pollibility tq 
prererve a true friendhip, depend upon a fincere negotiation, or conclude 
w ~ t h  open-heartednefs any treaty, with thofe who pofirs fufficient tereAii:y to . 
deny or disfigurefaAs Ib well proved, fo clear, and fo pofitive as thoie i t~ ted  
arj.1 made public in the prefent notes. 

Done at Madrid, by order of the King, I 779. * 

t This and the following pages to contain a copy of a p?mphlet, lately 
publ ihed at Philadelphia, under the above title. In the advertifements, iq 
the American Newfpapers, i t  + faid to be wrirten by the Author of . the . Fnr- 
p e r ' u  Letters. flown 
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tlmvs wirh indignation againlt guilt, taking of Georgia. Secondly, the 
melts in pity of ignorance. But I cali~mnies againlt Congrefs, and fup- 
inneat you to remember, that men pofed divifions among 'them. And 
who fhut their eyes againR the light, Thirdly, the fym~toms of difconteut, 
as they will deferve, fo will they re- lately exhibited by the Executive 
ceive a double meafure ofpunifhment. Council of Pennfyivania. I h a l l  

Tha t  it is the will of Heaven, take notice of thefe in their order, 
mankind lhould be fiee, is evidenced make fome niort obiervafions on p u b  

.by  the wealth, the vigonr, the vir- lic affairs, and then leave you to 
tuc and confequent happinefs of Free judge. I exhort you to read with 
States. And the idea that Provi- attention, and to determine with 
dence will eQablifh fuch Govern- that coolnefs which 1s due to  a fub: 
ments as he ihal: deem moR ht for jeA fo important to your welfare, 
his creatures without their efforts, is perhaps your euiltence. 
palpably abfurd. Did he overturn 'The expedition againlt Georgia 
the walls of Jerufalem by the mere was diRated by the neceffities of the 
breath of his mouth, or did he Rir up Britih army, and the danger o f  their 
'the Romans to add Judea to their own dominions. In the firft cafe, 
other Provinces? In ihort, is not his they expeAed confiderable fuppliu 
moral Government of the earth al- of rice f,r an army, and for iflands, 
ways performed by the intervention in a ftarving condition. In the fe- 
of fecond caures ? How then call you cond, they laboured to eftabli!h a 
expeR that he fhould miracaIou/Zy de- barrier between thefe States and EaR- 
Rr0.y our enemies, merely to con- Florida, the better to iecure that lat- 
v i n e  you that he favours our caufe? ter, and thereby in cafe of a war 
Sufficient notifications of his will are with Spain, d e c k  the free navigat~on 
always iven, and thofe who will not of the gulf of Florida, through which 
then beflere, neither would they be the treafurea of the new world are 
lieve though one fhould rife from the conveyed to Europe. T h e  conk- 
dead to inform them. Trace the quences are, firR, to infpirit your 
yrogrefi, and mark the incidents of brethren in the Southern States, and 
the war, and you will fee evident thereby to purge them of men who 
tokens of providential favour. For would have been pernicious members 
whether our fuccefs be owing to the of a free fociety. Thefe men will 
folly of our opponents, or to any be juRly ftripped of that proper:y 
otherimmediatecaule, we are equally and thofe rights which they have not 
indebted for it to the bounty of Hea- fpirit to contend for, and by banilh- 
ven. M a y  of our meafures, which ment, poverty, and laRing remor!e. 
you perhaps juRly confidered as un- expatiate the guilt of endeavouring 
wife, have, by an amazing coinci- to fubjugate their fellow-citizens. 
dence of circumRan~es, b'ecome the Secondly, this expedition will roarre 
corner-Rones of Independence And the States of North and South-Caro- 
on the other hand, many of the ene- lina. 'They will derive from it that 
my's moR brilliant fucceffes, which energf! which is acquired in a Rate of 
made your hearts to Gng for joy, war, and which produces obedience 
have produced t o  you nothing but and fubordination fo necefiry to fo- 
bitteinels and woe. ciety in a Rate of pace.  Byt tbirdy, 

I am led to thefe refletlions and to what is of  more importance to fuch 
this addrefs, partly from perceiving of you as dwell in the m~ddle and 
and more from being informed, that eaRern States, is, that by div,dlng 
you derive plealing hopes from the the force of your friends, wQ4tevrr 
fo l lowi~~g circlrmfiances : F~rfi,  tbc may be the lot of thofe wretches who 

am 



are doomed to wreltle with a baneful 
Guthern clime, i t  renders their army 
a t  New-York lefs efficient, and con- 
fequently lefs capable s f  affiking on. 

As to  thc calumnies againit $0.- 

grefs and fuppofed divifions in that 
body, you arc greatly, though not 
altogether m i h k e n  in the latter fa&. 
and at  any rate draw from it very 
falfe conclufion; T h e  late abufive 
writings fhew indeed the illiberality 
of 'the refpetlive writers, but by no 
means impeach thofe againft whom 
they are dire&ted. Being equally indif- 
k ren t  to the feveral performers, I 
wifh not to balance their refpetiive 
merits. This  is certain, that Bil- 
lingfgate language marks at  moR a 
Billingfgate eduation, and among 
thofe who know the real value of 
fuch perhrmances, the re utation of 
P vircuous citizen will not P uffer more 
from the fcutrility of a news-pa er, 
than from the nervous dittion o f  an 
oyiter-wench. T h e  licentioufnefs 
exhibited on there occatons, demon- 
ftrates Jle exihnce of liberty, which 
is a plcaiing confideration to thofe 
who have a value for it. And al- 
though iuch produktions may o&nd 
individuals. yet %hey are not without 
ufe H) foeiety, in like manner as the 
b l a h  of winter, though keen, are 
wholefome. W e  may further de- 
duce from i t  the fallacy or rather. 
falfity of  what was once a favourite 
polition among you, that people did 
not dare to utter their ientiments ; 
neither is i t  unworthy of your atten- 
tion, that the various attacks upon 
Congrefs have not drawn the leait 

otice from that body. From h:nce # ir to lx concluded, that they have 
a well-founded confidence in them- 
Liver, for did the h a f t  Rick, i t  
would make the body fore. And 
nothing is truer thrn chis, that little 
minds are more rcfentful than great 
ones, and truth more rcfeoted than 
falfehood. From fome acquaintance 
and ood information, I will velrture 
m $, that the prefeor Congretr, 

cbnfidered in the doubIe view of 
abilities and integrity, is a t  leaff a* 
refpeltabie as any which hath yet 
been aKembled. Let it  not be con- 
cluded from this, that i conceive 
the individuals of that body to be of 
a fupcrior naiure. I hey like ocher 
men are fubjett to paffions, preju- 
dices, weakneres, and the influence 
of the elements, and fnce the Deity 
choi'e one Judas among twelve dill 
ciples, i t  cannot be wondered at, i f  
among a much greater number, fome 
few fhould be charged with pecu- 
liar pravity. But this by no means 
militates againR the general obfer- 
vation. 

T o  fay there are divifions in Con- 
grefs, is only faying in other words 
that it is a popular AKembly. Dif- 
ferent views of the iame fubjclt na- 
turally lead men to differ in fenti- 
ments. Perfonal connefiions excite 
perfonal emotions, and the conflitk 
of fuch em(-tions fometimrs produces 
perfonal altercation. T h e  heats in- 
ev~table on fuch occdons {Adorn 
evaporate within the walls of one 
Houfe, but itimulated to bitter ob- 
fervations eafiiy credited, becaulc 
they flatter a felf-importance, which 
is une~fy at  any kind of iuperiority. 
Perha s you will alk how it happens 
that &ch things did not exiit for- 
merly ? They did ; bur the public 
dangers and cliltreKes taught men to 
keep more fzcret thore things which 
they readilv divul e in an hour of  
greater k u r i t y .  %he appeanfice of 
luch d ~ v ~ f o n s ,  therefore, in perfunal 
mdtters, are itriking marks of na- 
tional profperity, and you will find, 
that however the Members of Con- 

reis may difagree about who h a l l  & in and who ,hall be out, they wiil 
bc firmly unlted in refufing to ac* 
crpt the Independence Great Bri ta~n 
is about to offer, and ~nfiit on a 
clear, explicit, and polnted acknow- 
ledgment of i t  in the molt uctenfi ve 
fe~rie, previous to any ucaty wnat- 
foever. 

For 



Yor what rrg;drds the difpote be- 
' tween the Executive Council of this 

State and Congrefs, i t  is, as far as 
four views may be ierved By it, the 
moR trifling of all things. Stimu- 
lated by a laudable zeal to ditcover 
public abufes, their fufpicions were 
tarned to one to whoie gallantry 
America is much indebted. Great- 
nefs and weaknefi ate fomeimes 
jlc;it.ly allied. That  fpirit which 
wried him in trlumph over the 
fields of honour, induced a want of 
h f  ekt for Magiltrates, to whom he 
di8 not deem himfelf accountable. 
Charity bids 11s believe that cbn- 
fcious innocence infpired an eleva- 
tion which he would not have felt 
under the preKure of guilt. Per- 
haps d f o  it  was regard to the privi- 
leges of his brother foldiers which 
tejeAed fubmiahh to other than a 
i n i l i t q  tribunal, when his conduA 
as an oficcr way arraigned. Thefe 
and many other reafons, doubtlefs, 
fuggeRed themfelves to the Council; 
and had thefieen at  liberty to obey 
thoie difpaftonate fentiments which 

' embellih their high.offite, his re- 
fuial might perhaps h'ave been difre- 
garded. But on the one hand, at- 
tachment to the intereRs of America, 

- and on the other, divifions in then 
State, and doubts about their au- 
thority, which naturally rendered 
them more jealous of it than thofe 
t o  whom dignity and power are Fami- 
liarized, thde motives would not 
permit a moment delay in purfuirlg 
the interelts and vind~catil~g tnc mz- 
jelly of the people. Perhaps there 
may have been fume little perlbna- 
ljties concerned, though the reve- 
rence which is due to the Supreae 
Executive bf an Indepenflent State, 
bppofes the idea. But be this as it 
may. Congreis reems to have vleweli 
the matter fomewhat differently from 
the State. Confcious of pon'efiing 
'the love and refpet3 of their country- 
mrh in arms as dell as o i  others, 
they were not open to angry in-pel- 
Gms, whlch indeed are of liltlc uir 

either in public o r  private Me. Af. 
fkEtion alfo for an army which hath 
ferved them To faithfully, fo gene- 
roufly, might raife fome prejudices 
in favour of its Members; as an i n -  
dulgent parent fmiles at che petulant 
vivacity of a favourrte child. They 
did not, therefore, catch the eefcnt- 
ments of the Council, and though 
determined to fupport the authority 
of a State, they were not eager to 
blemih the re utation of a worthy 
foldier. T h e  8ouncil. probably in- 
fluenced by go'd reafons, which 
they will undoubtedly declare a t  a 
proper time, came to certain refo- 
lutions which they have puhlifhed 
and tranfmittcd to the feveral States. 
But this little feverilh ebullition, 
and the ridicule whlch many have 
attempted to caR upon it, can d o  no 

ood to you. T h e  AKembly of Pann- 
fYlvania, which by heir. conRitutioa 
is of real importance, atts in perf& 
harmony with the Coagreis. And 
depend upon it, whatever your lead- 
u s  may flatter you with, the Whigs 
of Pennfylvania will nor engage lo 
any difpute with the reprefentative 
body of America, to the prejudice 
either of the rtcknowledged rights of 
that body, or of the priv~leges of 
thofe brave citizens who have drawn 
their {words in  the caufe of Free- 
dom. 

And even if any fuch difputc 
Ihould exilt, can you fuppofe, that 
in cde  of necefity, the P r d d e n t  of 
that State would hefitate a mameor 
to head his miiitia I T h a t  he would 
nut inlt~ntly take the field with his 
u onted alacrity I' That  he would not 
fight under the banners of Amer id  
with his former zeal? ThoCe who 
know him knbw better. I t  would 
be equally abfurd for you to fuppofe 
that the Council are difpfed to pro- 
mote public divilions, in order to 
favour the uegociations of the enemy. 
Do not dwell on the myRerioufnefs 
i n ~ n o t t o r  Berkenhout's afiiir. I t  is 
nothing new that an artful man ihvuld 
in~pofe cpun the unfufpicious. Ho- 
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heRy and knowledge are very diffe- Not  pretending to gteat know- 
tent things, and of the two, the for- ledge of national fecrets, and little 
mer is the moR amiable. defirous of communicating whatever 

As little ground have you for hope of  this kind it  hath fallen to my lot 
in the depreciation of the Continen- to know, I hal l  reafon with you on 
tal money. You know that this is thefe things as I have reafoned for 
in  a great degree to be attributed to myfelf, and I trufi the event 
the arts of intereffed men, whofe ef- will verify my conclufmns. And 
forts to acquire it  h e w  their con- firfi, I confider i t  to be manifeRly 
vitlion of its value. I know it hath the interefi of every Court in Europe 
been a faihionable doEtrine, that after to foRer our Independence, becaufe 
the emifions mould amount to a cer- it  is in eft'ett the dividing a great em- 
tain Cum, the bubble, as the phrafe pire, whofepowerwas tbrmidable, and 
was, would burfi. But the abfur- whofe infolence was infupportable. 
dity of  this to men acquainted with Beginning with Ruflia; iron? pot- 
human nature, was evident. T h e  a h ,  and fuch other comnfodit~es as 
reaions are needlefs, becaufe we may that country produces in common 
appeal to experience, to hew whe- with this, will now have equal ad- 
ther there is the leaft danger of this vantages at the London market, be- 
event. When two emifions were caufe no bounties will in future be 
called in, and every method, con- granted to Parliament to tbe produce 
fificnt with juftice and good faith, of thefe States. Sail-cloth and the 
taken to Rop their circulation, thofe other articles produced there and 
who had principally contributed to confumed here, will come hitheh 
depreciate the money, were the very direQly frbm thence, and in dire& 
perfons who continued to receive the return they will take our rice and 
vicious emifions. For as Coon as it  tobacco ; the commercial advantages 
became a quefiion, whether they of which are evident, not to mention 
mould lofe not the value, but merely the increafe of naval force they may 
the ufe of fo much money, they made expea from it. Add to theie iolid 
every effort to u,~hold the credit of reafons of national interefi, the per- 
it. A few days ago, when a report fonal charatter of the Emprefs. This  
prevailed of the arrivals of fome fa- is firongly marked by benevoIencc 
vourable intelligence from Europe, and the love of that fame which re- 
fuch of you as are in this city can- fults from contributing to the hap- 
not but remember the rapid fall of pinefs of mankind, a difpofition evi- 
every article, fpecie not excepted. denced by giving to her f u b j e h  all 
Hence the deduAion is clear, that the liberty they are at  prefent capable 
the money iffued by Congrefs is in- of. Thefe confiderat~ons will natu- 
trinfically worth what they contend, rally lead you to the anfwer filled 
but is depreciated by the quantity in with difdain, which fie gave to a 
fome degree, and more by the arts propofal of the Britiih Ambaffador, 
of engroffers. Take  the familiar requefting her troops to fubdue us. 

ropofition, that a country will eafily c' My glory ha l l  never be talnihed 
&ar taxation to the amount of fome by the infamy of opprePnp thofs 
given part of the circulating medium, who only contend for freedom and 
fuppofe a tenth, though in fa& one- jufiice." They will alfo account for 
fifth may be raifed among a Free her refuial to accede to fubfequent 
people, and you will fee that, let the propofitions from our enemies, the 
paper medium be increaftd to any molt difgraceful to them, as weil as 
degree, it  may be funk in a h o r ~  apparently advantageous to her. 
penod. T h e  fpirit of the Sratc rearons 
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r b e v e ~ n t i o n e d  a p p h s  generally to 
all the Northern Courts, and it  muR be 
obferved, that the l e L r  will be very 
au t ious  how they contravene the 
views of the p t e r .  As to Den- 
mark, her imbecility is the beR pof- 
able  reafon wh h e  & o d d  not fide I with the wea u party, efpecially 
when ihe holds the l~ t t l e  of her WeR- 
Indi pofTe8ions as a tenant a t  will 
to  the maritime powers. 

Sweden, the faithful ally of France, 
if h e  a&ts at  all, will certainly take 
part in our favour, and with twenty 
h ips  of the line ready a t  a moment's 
warning, is in capacity to &ord us 
n o  inconfiderable aid. 

Pruffia and AuAria, equally de- 
firous of becoming marhime powers, 
equally defirour to obtain for that 
pnrpofe a h a r e  of the American 
commerce, and aEtually at  war with 
each other, will neither of  them be 
willing to fend force a ainR Ame- 1" rica. Nor will the fmal er German 
powers dare to weaken their domi- 
nions, by the lofs of a fingle foldier, 
whillt the Emperor and the King of 
Pruflia are armed in motion, and in 
capacity to fwallow them up. 

O f  the United Netherlands and 
Italy nothing need be faid, unleis 
that a h i &  neuaality may be de- 
pended on f ~ o m  them; the relions 
of  which are obvious. 

Franceis already at war with Great 
Britain for American Independence; 
and thofe who know the conne&tion 
between the Courts of Verfailles an& 
Madrid, their enmity to that of St. 
James's, and their national intereits, 
cannot bat perceive that Spain will 
foon be joined in this contelt, unlefs it  
be terminatedagieeably to ourwilhes, 

Hence then it is evident, either 
that we lhall immediately conclude a 
fafe and honaurable peace, or that 
Great Britain muR carry on the war 
done, and unhpported againit France, 
Spain, and America ; in which cafe 
the two former will give every aid 
in their power, to  our trade and 

finance8 ; fa that an the whole no 
well founded doubt can exiR, that 
the Continental currency will rife 
greatly in  its value, and that the in- 
depeddence and fafety of America 
will be eitablilhed on the firm& 
foundation. 

Convinced as you may be of th& 
things, .what ought your conduQ to 
be i' You cannot pretend to plead 
confcience on this occafion, becaufc 
the fucceis of our meafures being a p  
parent, it h on your own principles 
the will of God, to which you arc 
confcientioufly bound to conform. 
I f  you o pofe your countrymen, you 
may in ! cede encourage the enemy, 
and thereby lengthen out the con- 
teR, in which cafe you ywrfelves 
ha l l  determine, whether yon will 
not  in Come degree be anfwerable for 
the confequences. You have feen 
enough of war to w i h  a termination 
of it. You have fenfc enough to 
perce?ve that you can live happily 
under thofe Governments which you 
wilhed in vain to prevent. Y w  
ought to fear, that if the enemy per- 
form their threats of waRing our 
country, your perfons. may bqcoms 
obnoxio~~s to the vengeance of you  
fellow-citizens, and your d a t e s  be 
applied to cornpenfate the ravages 
committed on theirs. Take  then the 
council which I again dedare to you, 
i s  diRated by humanity. I wilh fin- 
cerely the happineis of all mankind. 
I w i h  fincerely the profperity and 

' glory of the United States. And as 
iincerely I wilh for peace. May 
Heaven grant i t  us, to you, and to 
all. A N  AMERICAN. .  

A/rrious ADDRESS to the P E O P L E  of 
P E N N S Y L V A N I K ,  on tbe pr4t.t 

jtuation o f  ~ b c i r  afairs. 

Unwilling as I have been to have 
my attention called from the great 
objeft of the Continent, I now find it 
neceffary to pay fome regard to the 
peace and fafety of the State I live in. 
'The harmony of the whole is 
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comwfed of  the harmony of its fo whatever tends to conklidate th& 

; and in proportion' as any minds, removeany mifconceived pre- 
o f  them is difordered, the collec- iudice, or iiluhate anv wntroverted 
tive force will be weakened, and the boint,will havea tendehcy to e h b l i h  
general tranquility diitprbed. I do or reitore that happinefs. I mean to 
not offer this as an apology, but as an draw all my condufons from fair 
additional rtaJn for my addrefs; reafonings, and to rcR nothing on 
becaufe as a freeman of Pennfylva- the arrogance of opinion, or the va- 
nia, i t  is both my right and my duty nity of allirtion. Perf&ly cool and 
t o  render every fervice in my power unfretted myfelf, I view the m a t t a  
for its happinek. Yet that I might, rather than the parties, and having 
a t  no time, narrow the public fphere no intereited connetlion with, or pu- 
i n  which I endeavoured to ferve the fonal diflike to either, ha l l  endeavour 
greater cauie, I willingly declined the to fewe all. 
exercife of every privilege in the lef- T h e  prefent diflenfonsof t h i s s a t e  
fer one. I have never given a vo!e a t  took their rife i n  the latter end of 
any eleEtion, . or on any provincial the year feventy-fix, immediately after 
quellion, or attended any meetin the breaking up of the Convention 
for that purpofe, lnce the great quef  which fnmed the Conltitution. A 
tion of  Independence in feventy-fix. principal, i f  not' a greater part ofthe 
I contented myfelf with making my militia, underthe Rile of AK~iators ,  
point againit the common enemy, was then out of the State. I b e l i e  
andfeel concerned that the unnecef- I am within compafs, when I fay, 
fary contentions of this State, ihould that the n u m k r  which marched into 
call me  a moment from that objeo. the Jerdes, firit and laR, a t  that time, 

I well know that when men get was not lefs than fifteen or Iivteen 
into parties, and fuffer their tempers thoufand men. They were young 
to become foured by oppofition, how foldiers, i t  is true, but the d o u r  
tempted they are to aifign intereited with which they turned out, and the 
reafons for other people's conduLt, circumhnce they turned out upon, 
and to undermine the force of  their viz. t o  fupport tbc D E C L A R A T I O N  OP 
reafonings by rapping the reputation IN D E P E N D E N C E ,  fully proves the 
o f  the perfon who makes them. difpolition of this State t o  that mea- 
Therefore, the writer of this, by fure, becaufe there was then nothin 
way of precluding d l  h c h  infinua- mmpolfive, and every man marches 
-tion, thinks it proper :o declare, that a volunteer. They expetled the 
he can boldly look all men in the whole State to be eftawards formed 
face, and challenge them to fay or to into a legal equal militia, and under 
hint, that he ever made profit, place that hope put up with the then pre- 
o r  power his objea. H e  has itudied fent inconveniencies, And I cannot 
to  be ufeful, and believing thzt he help in thisplace remarking, that the 
has been fo, feels all that honefi kind pmpofals which were afterwards made 
of civil independent pride which na- fb rwnt inu~ng  the affbciation in pre- 
turally accompanies a willing d i h -  ference to the law, however well they 
tereited mind. might be intended, wore an appear- 

Thus  much by way o f  preface. ance of being impolitic and unjull; 
And I now proceed to a concife and impolitic, becaufe it  was dilhear:en- 
candid enquiry into the rife, reafons, ing men by fervice unnecefirily re- 
and confequences of the preftnt dif- peated ; unjuit, becauie it wasriding 
agreements; for as agreat part of the a free horfe to death, to reit, not a 
happiwfs of any people depends on tired, but an idle one. A militia 
their good temper with each other, law, is neither more or Ids, than an 
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nndiRfnguilhed aficiation of the which principally concerns us is, 
whole, confirmed by legal conbnt whether i t  is a good one or not ; whe- 
and authority. There are three forts ther i t  ha l l  be changed, altered or 
of men in every State ; the willing confirmed ; whether the d e f e h ,  i f  
and the able, the willing and not able, any, are of fufficient importance t s  
and the able and not willing. I ex-' juftify the expence and trouble of 4 
tend the idea of ability as well to Convention extraordinary; o r  whe- 
fituation andcircumltance, as to health ther they ihall remain as matters to be 
and perfeAjon of body. Thq law difcured and remedied in themanner 
gaverelief to the firft by a rotation of and form which the ConRitution has 
fervice ; to the iecond by affording provided: and laftly, whether the 
him a legal equivalent, or a legal State will be more unanimous under 
exemption, as his cafe might be, and a change than without it. I conceive 
compelled the third to draw in equal that if any of thefe points can be 
proportion with the other two. But made clear, that the controverfy 
to return- ceafes, and unity takes place from a 

T h e  manner i ~ w h i c h  the ConRi- kind of reafonable impulfe. 
tution was formed, is fo perfeftly clear T h e  cry of flavery and tyranny has 
and regular, that it does not admit been loud and frequent; and the 
of an objeaion. A deputation from danger ought to be great indeed, 
the Committee of each county in the when thofe who never yet drew theii 
statemet in Philadelphia, to agree {words aga i~ l t  the common enemy, 
upon the number the Convention ihould fee the necefity of threatening 
ihould confifi of, thetime they fhouid i t  againlt the Conlt~tutiop. The 
meet, and the manner in which they Conititution has bees loaded with 
ihould L, elefied. N o  perfon was the dapkefi chamtier, and the i u p  
excluded from voting. but thofe who porters of it with the moil oppm- 
rho!e to exclude themrelves ; and in brious names. I t  is full time to 
that c d e ,  they eith'r hew themfelves know whether thefe things are true 
un:vorthy of the privileges of an or not. I f  true, the multitude will 
eleeor, clr confiding in the juftice fee the neceaty of uniting for relief, 
anJ  jnigment o i  (he relt, fignified If not true, it  is fit they ihould be un- 
their con4til; in the eleaion. I hap- deceived. In the one cafe the gep- 
pened to be amocg the latter, for 1 tlemen who firR promoted the oppo- 
vave no vote, neIther did I know the iition will be thanked ; in the other, 
zcket for the city tii: it was public. they will at leaR deferve the punim- 

T h e  particu!ar form of a ConRi- ment of a public reprimand ; for the 
tution had not' then been made a peaceof a State is fomething too fen- 
matter of controveriy ; fo that the fible to be tortured, or facred to be 
members met unbiaffed, unpreju- trifled with. 
diced, and unaacd by party influ- Before I enter on the conyoverted 
ence, and under all thc advantages c;f parts of the Conltitqtiop, I think it  
cool deliberation: They had the necen'ary to oEer a few preliminary 
wifeR and ableR man in the State,, obfewations. 
Dr. Frzdklin, for their Prefident; ' Fire, That  let the Confiitutioa 
whore judgment alone was fuficient have been formed this way o r  that, 
to form a Conititution, and whofe obje&ions, at that time, would have 
benevolence of heart would never beenraiied againlt ie. All thofe who 
concur in a bad one. were againlt independence would 

T h o ~ g h  by way of narration I have have objefted agaiaft any Confiitu- 
hinted ~t the aut1ior;ry by 'wllich the tion, becauie, not daring to attack 
ConRitption was formed, yet that the declaration of independent? itielf, 
\I they 



they wohld have attacked the Con- 
ltitution as an outpolt, and fought 
through it  under the fecurity of a co- 
vert way. Befides which, the diver- 
fity .of opinions and judgments, 
which always takes place on a new 
meafure, the unaccountable prone- 
nefs of ioqe  men to cenfure every 
thing not their own, and the fretful- 
neisof others at not being eleaed, 
would have fifted OK a party, which 
becoming an afylum to every future 
difcontent, would have vented itfelf 
againlt any form of Government that 
might at firR have been inltituted. 

Secondly, I t  is the interek of all 
the States, that the ConRitution of 
each fhould be iomewhat diverfified 
from each other. We are a people 
upon experiments, and though under 
one continental Government, have 
the happy opportunity of  trying va- 
riety in order to difcover the beR. I t  
does not appear that any form of Go- 
vernment yet known in the world 
bas aniwered the pretences of its in- 
Stution. T h e  Greeks and Romans 
became flaves. All forms have failed 
in producing freedom and fecurity : 
thqefore to objett againR the prefent 
ConRitution, becaufe it  is a novel ty ,  
i s  to iye one pf the belt indireft rea- 
fons for trying it  that has yet been 
given ; becauie as all have been de- 
fe&ive, that which fl~all not be To, 
mu) be a n ove l t y ,  and that which is 
got a s o v e l t y ,  mu/l be defeaive. By 
diverfifying the ieveral Cwfiitutions, 
we hall fee which State Bouriihes the 
beR, and out of the many poRerity 
may choofe a model, and while the 
diverfiry lalts, all men may be pleaied 
by reiiding in that which they like 
beR. $ could wi& that every ConRi- 
tution, as it  is now formed, might be 
tried for any reafonable number of 
years. T h e  increafu of population 
under each Conititqtion will derer- 
mine its goodn~fs; for that which is 
volt liked, yill be brR peopled, and 
opelation is the mother of wealth. 

with iuch dif- 

tinCtion of rights, ae h a l l  expel the 
poor, or caufe them to draw off into 
other 'States, and the rich will foon 
fupply their places by becomirlg poor 
theml'elvcs ; for where there are none 
left to labour, and but few to con- 
fume, land and property is not riches. 
An arifiocratical Government in any 
of the States of America, would iooa 
become a democratical one. T h e  
poor would quit it, and of courfe the 
ariRocracy would expire in a demo- 
cracy of owners. Such a State will 
not only become impoverihed, but 
defenceleis, a temptation to its neigh- 
bours, and a fure prize to an in- 
vader. Men who either do not, or 
by fome fatality cannot penetrate 
deep enough into confequences, may 
pleafe themfelves with an idea of a 
dikinttion of rights in point of for- 
tune ; but i t  is the worR policy they 
can purfue. They will decay under 
it. T h e  rental of their lands, in- 
Read of rifing, will decline, and their 
aKumed dikinaion of rights ceafe to 
exik, from the want of objeAs to ex- 
ercire it over. Greatnefs is nothing 
where i t  is not feen, and a land of 
Lords would be a land of beggars. 
Why are the petty Lords and Princes 
(as they call themfelves) of Germany 
poor, but becauie they have eRa- 
blilhei Governments with fuch a 
tyrannical diltinaion of rights, that 
the poor being poor for ever, either 
deiert the country, or, remaining in 
it, can afford to pay but little for the 
lands, and leCs towards the revenue. 
There is a peculiarity in the temper 
of the prerrnt times, that requires to 
be coniulted. T h e  idea of freedom 
and rights is high, and inen who have 
yct to iettle, will natura!ly choofe to 
do i t  where they can have a vote i n  
t h ~  whole Government, in preference 
to where they can only have it  for a 
part. The  true policy of conRru8- 
ing ConRitutions in a young coun- 
try, is to calculate for population. 
T h e  Itrength, the riches, the+defence . 
of a State reR upon it. We feel a 
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farcity of labouring hands at  this are three diltind w a p  of obtaining 
time, on account of the war, and any wealth in a new country. Creat ing 
diRinAion of rights which fhould it  by cultivation; acquiring i t  by 
produce the fame effeft, would con- trade ; and colle€tingit by profef onal 
tinue the evil. I have heard it  ad- employments. T h e  fire is the foun- 
vanced, by thoie who have objefted tain head; the fecond, the ftreamr 
againR the preient ConRitution, that which diitribute i t ;  and the third, a 
i t  w a z  a good t n r f i r  a poor man. I kind of ponds which are fupplied by 
reply, that for that very reafon i t  is drainage; in fomeinhnces they may 
f ie  beR Government for a rich one, be called pits and iwamps, and when 
by producing purchaiers, tenants and they are really ufeful and beautiful, 
labourers, to the landed intereft, and may be filed canals. T h e  two for- 
coniumers to the merchant ; befides mer, that is, cultivation and trade, 
which, to live in  a country where can neither be too large, too nume- 
half the people are de rived of vot- rous, or too extenfive; but the I& 
ing, is to live in  a f and of mutes may be all three. They may mul- 
from whom no honour pan be re- tiply till fociety becomes a bog, and 
ccived. As a rich man, I would vote every t h b g  chill with an ague. A- 
foran open generous ConRitution, as mong the latter Ireckon authors and 
the political means not only of con- lawyers.; I put authors firit, becaufe 
tinuing me io, but of encreafing my their field 1s larger, and their chance 
wealth ; and as a p o r  man, I would of doing good or hurt is more exten- 
likewiie vote for it, for the fatisfaaion five. Apologizing for the ex reffion, 
I Ihould enjoy fromit, and tht  chance i t  would be a blefing to man f: ind, if 
d riling under it. I am not plead- God would never give genius with- 
ing  the cauie of the one againfi the out principle ; and in like manner 
other in either cafe ; for I am clearly would it be a happineis to fociety, if 
convinced that the true interelt of none but honefi men were iuffered.to 
one, is the real intereit of both. Nei- be lawyers. T h e  wretch who will 
ther am I in this place coniidering write on any fubjeft for bread, o r  in  
Confiitutionspolitically as toGovern- any iervice for pay, and he who will 
ment, but naturally as to - plead in any cafe for a fee, Rands 
tes, and Iboving the e L ~ : k ~ ~ ~ l  equally in rank with the proltitutr 
follow, whether men think of them who lets out her perfon. 
or not. As a political queition, i t  Thirdly, Having under the fuond  
has been hackneyed with a repetition head confidered a ConRitution as a 
of arguments, but as an intereited matter of intereR common to all, I 
one, common to all, i t  has not yet ha l l  under this head confider i t  po- 
been touched upon. T h e  debaters litically on the fame fcaleof common 
have been chacingeach othertheie two good. 
years like the flyers of a jack, without If we attend to the nature of f m -  
cithar enlarging the circle they moved dom, we ihall fee the proper method 
in, or gaining ground in the puriuit. of treating her ; for, to uie a new 

Riches in a new country, if I may exprelfion, it  is the nature of f m -  
fo exprefs it, differ exceedingly from dom to be free. I f  the ancients ever 
~iches in an old one. In the lattet i t  polreffed her in a civil fiate, i t  is a 
only hifts hands, without either en- queition well worth enquiring into, 
creafing or diminifiing ; but in the Whether tbcg drd noaide b w  tbrowgb 
former, there is a real addition of tbe bolts, bars, and cbecir under wbrrb 
riclres by population and cultivation. ibv rhougbt to beep ber? An inju- 

T o  digreis a little from the point dic~ous iecurity becomes her prifon, 
bcfcre me, I would remark, that there and, difgulted with capt~vity, fhe be- 
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comes an exile. Freedom is the ago- at  reff. FirR goes the poor, HeXt 
ciate of innocence, not the compa- the tradefman, then the men of mid- 
panion of iufpicion. She only re- dling fortunes, then thofe of  liberal 
quires to  be cherihed, not to be fortunes, till at lait iome one without 
caged; and to be beloved, is, to her, any fortune at all, fiarts up, and 
to be prote&ed. Her refidence i s  in  laying hold of the popular difcon- 
the undiitinguiihed multitude of rich tents, tyrannizes over the whole, 
and poor, and a partizan to neither and under the pretence of relieving 
is  the atronefs of all. She conneAs them. 
herfelfwith man as God made him, This is the natural progrefs of in. 
not as fortune altered him, and con- novation, whether began by defign 
tinues with him while he continues or miitake. I mean no perfonal a p  
to be juR and civil. T o  engrofi her plication by thefe remarks, but there 
is to affront her, for, liberal herfelf, is a leading feature in the corn- 
ihe muR be liberally dealt with. I n  plexion of the oppofition which re- 
abfolute countries h e  is violated into quires to be explained. It is ob- 
the concubine of an ufurper; and in jeQed by fome ofthem, that the Con- 
the motley governmeht of Britain, h e  ltitution iz toofree. Do the objeoors 
is held a prifoner of Rate, and once mean that tbey are too free? If that 
in  reven years let out upon parole. is the cafe, the ConRitution, out ~f 
At  other times her image only is car- jufiice to their children, will not .fuf- 
ried about, which the multitude, a fer them to throw away their por- 
h a n g e r  to her perfon, miitakes for tlons. But I deny the pbRibiiity of a 
herielf. Confiitution being too fiee in point 

As America is the only country in of equality of freedom. I t  is its 
the world that has learned how to equality that makes it fafe, and the 
treat religion, io the fame wifdorn furpicion of danger therefrom is too 
will h e w  how to treat freedom. Ne- illiberal a thought for any man of 
ver violate her, and f ie  will never de- merit, fpirit, education, or fortune ta  
fert. 'Tis her lafi refidence, and avow. T h e  fear has its origin i n  
*hen ihe quits America, h e  quits the meannefs, not in pride, for pride 
world. Confider her as the rich would [corn it. We often mifiake 
man's friend, and the poor man's com- the operation of thofe twodiitinR 
forter, as that which enlivens the fions upon thc mind, and call the one 
profperity of the one, and iweetens the other. T h ~ t  Confiitution which 
the hard fate of the other. And re- hoyld exclude the poor would be a 
member, that in all countries where mean one, and that which fhouid ex- 
the freedom of the poor has been clude the rich, would be a proudone. 
taken away, in whole or in part, that T h e  former would bc a private pi!- 
the freedom of the rich lofiitsdefence. fering, and the latter a bold injuRice ; 
T h e  circle has ever continued to con- for as in dither cafe it is a theft, the 
=a&, till leffoning to a point it  be- difference of the objeAs attacked 
came abfolute. Freedom mufi have would charaflerife the attempts. Set 
all  or none, and h e  mufi have them my wit again8 a child ! No. If  I fet 
equally. As a matter of political in- i t  at all, it hould be againfi my 
terefi only, I would defend the free- match. 
dom ofthe poorout of policy to the I n  a former part of this paper I 
rich. T'bere is the point' at which have died the term a generouz Conpi- 
the ii~vafion firR enters, the pals tution. By a generous ConRitution, I 
which all without diitinAion ought mean a juR one; and by. a jufi one 
to defend, and, that being well de- that whichconfiders mankind as they 
fended and made iecure, all within is cdme from their Maker's hands- 
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r nrm &an, before it  can be. known 
what ihall be his fortuneor his fate ; 
and freedom being fecured in this 
b ra  and naked Rate, is for ever fe- 
cored through every poifible change 
of rich or poor. This perhaps would 
be a nouclty ; but I will venture to 
pronounce it  that kind of novelty 
which bids the fairek to fecure per- 
petual freedom and quietude, by juft- 
ly recognizing the equal right of all, 
and affording no provocations to a 
part. Rights are permanent things, 
fortune is not fo; therefore the un- 
certainty and inequality of the latter, 
cannot become a rule to the certainty 
and cquality of the former. Free- 
dom and fortune have no natural re- 
lation. They are as difiin€t things 
as refi and motion. To make free- 
dom follow fortune, is to fuppofe her 
the fhadow of an image on a wheel- 
a fhade of pafige-an unfixable no- 
thing. 

T h e  toleration aA in England, 
which granted lil)erty of confcience to 
every man, in religion, was looked 
upon as the perfeetion of religious 
liberty. In America, we confider the 
affumption of fuch a power as a fpe- 
cies of tyrannic arrogance, and do 
not grant liberty of confcience as a 

favour ,  but confirm it as a right. And 
i n  fo doing, we have in pointofjufiice 
exceeded every part of the known 
world. 'This is the cafe in the pre- 
Sent ConRitution of Pennfylvanir, 
and I believe it is nearly the fame 
every where elle. 

T h e  contention about religious 
freedom has cexfed in Ame1i.3 by 
being univerfally and equally efiab- 
lifiled, and every difpute about civil 
freedom will likewiie ceafe under the 
fame Covereign cure. 'Tis the in- 
equality of rightr that keeps up con- 
tention. As in religion, io in civil 
rights, every man naturally kinds 
upon the hrne plzine, and the in- 
equality c.r merit and fortune after- 
wards will point Ollt t!le propl-iety of 
defliocs. Merit w i ~ h o u i  fcrtune 

will be attended with inconvenience, 
and fortwe without merit will be in- 
capable of the duty. T h e  beit-and 
fafefi choice is where they are hand- 
fomely united, There is an extent 
of riches, as well as an extreme 
of poverty, which, by narrowing the, 
circle of a man's acquaintance, let- 
fens his opportunities of general 
knowledge. T h e  opinions of the 
former will be chiefly drawn from 
books and fpeculation, and thofe of 
the latter from traditionary tales. 
But the man who by fituation is mofi 
likely to iteer right, is looked for in 
the prattical world. T h e  knowledge 
neceilary for raifing and applying a 
revenue with the greatefi ezfe is 
drawn from bufinefs. I t  is itielf 
bufinefs. And that dignity and be- 
nevolence in the fpirit of laws, which 
{corns to invade or to be invaded. 
being the effe& of principle refined 
by education, may be equally fought 
for i n  the praaical or ipeculative cir- 
cle. Two or three lawyers t o  aflift in 
the technical arrangement of the laws. 
and prevent clahing in the parts, is 
highly neceffary ; but as their future 
fupport arifes from defetts, they re- 
quire to be looked after, leafi they 
ihould introduce them. Lawyer and 
a gentleman are charaAers but feldom 
in conjunaion. When they meet the 
unicn is highly valuable, and the 
charatter truly refpettable. But the 
perpetual friRion of right and wrong 
in the common praAice of the law, 
have a natural tendency to rub off 
thofc fine feelings which fiould dif- 
t i n g ~ i h  the gentleman. 

There are Come points fo clear and 
definitive in themfelves, that they fuf- 
fer by any artempt to prove them. 
H e  who fllould offer to prove the being 
cf  God, would deferve to be turned 
out of company for infulting hi3 
Maker. Therefore what1 have or may 
yet  fir on the cquality of rights, is 
not by way of proof but illultration. 

I confider freedom as p e r p a l  pro- 
perty. If dangerous in the hands of 
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the pod? front !grrorance, it  is at leaff through conneaim. We have no 
equally dangerous in the hands of the right to fuch fuppofitions ; and hav- 
fich from influence ; and i f  taken ing none, cannot make them a con. 
from the former' under the pretence ititutional ground for divifion, 
of fifety, i t  mufi be taken from the By a former jaw of Pennfylvanir, 
latter for tHe fame resfon, and vefied prior to the forniing the ConRitution, 
only in thde  w4ich Rand bCtween the it was enjoined, that a man, if ra- 
two ; and the difficulty of doing this quired, hould fwear or affirm him- 
hews the dangerous injuftice of med- Llf worth fifty pounds currenc)i, be- 
dling with it at all, and the necef- fore he ihould be entitled to vote. 
fity of leaving it  at large. Wherever T h e  only end this anfuiered was, that 
I ufe the words freedon! or right,. I of tempting men to forfwear them- 
defire to be underRood to mean a felves. Every man with a cheR of 
perfeA equality of them. Let the tools, a few implements of hulbandry, 
tich man enjoy his riches, 2nd the a few fpare c!oaths, a bed and a few 
poor man comfort himfelf in his po- houfhold utenfils, a few articles for 
terty, but the floor of Freedom is as fale in a window, or almoft any thing 
level as water. It can be no other- elfe he uld call or even think his 
tvife of itfelf, and will be no other- own, !fppofed himfelf witljih tho 
wife till ruffled by a Rorm. I t  is pale of an oath, and made no hefi; 
this broad baie, this univerial foun- tation of taking i t ;  and to ierve the 
dation, that gives fdcurity toall and patticolarpurpofes of an elc~tion day, 
every part of fociety. the money has b ~ k n  lent. I t  is dif- 

Wit11 this definition in  view, I con- gracefu! that freedom lhould be mnde 
fider freedom to be infeparable from the property of an oath on iuch 
the man as a man; but i t  may be trwing things, which, whether they 
finally forfeited in the criminal, or are poifenid or not, makes fcarce 
the cxcrri/c of the right may ceafe in any, or no difference, in the value 
the fervant for the tlme he continues of the man to t h e  community. Be- 
fo By fervitude I mean all offices fides which, a merchant who has his 
or employments in or under the State, property on the feas, or feared in 
voluntarily accepted, and to which other people's hands, car, ieldom 
there ate profits annexed ; likewife all fwear to any worth. H e  m l y  filp- 
fervants in families, becaufe their in- pofe himfelf rich to-diy, and at the 
tereit is in their mafter, and depend- fame t ine  be not equal to his debts. 
ing upon him in ficknefs and in The  prefent ConRitution, tii~,.rfore, 
health, and voluntarily withdrawing wifely rejeeed this innovating iacum- 
from taxation and public fervice of btance, and fixed on another de- 
all kinds, thay itand dekached by fcription, which I hal l  explain when. 
choice from the common floor; but I come to fpeak to the parts of tht? 
the inRant they te-alfume their ori- Conititution. Property alone cancot 
ginal independent charaAer of a man, defend a country againR invading 
knd encounter the world in their own enemies. Houfes and laqds sannoc 
perfons, thay re-pofTefg the firil h a r e  figh: ; fheep and oxencannot be taught 
of  freedom appertaining to the cha- the mulket ; therefore the defe,lce 
taAerr T h e  conclufion I mean to muR be perfonal, and that which 
draw is, that no i*voluntary circurfi- equally unites all, muft be fomething 
Agnce or fitnation in life can deprive equally the praperty of all, viz. an 
a man of freedom. T h e  fupF.ofition equal hare  of freednm, independent 
of being influenced through poverty, on the varieties of wvalth, and which 
1s eqpally balanced by the fuppofitlon wealth, or the want of it, can neither 
of other mens being influenced give of take away. T o  be telling 
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men of their rights when we want rightful elelkion. f nevefdid, nut 
their fervice, and of their property ever would encourage what may pr- 
when. the fervice is over, is a mean- perly be called a mob, when any 
nefs which cannot be poffeffed by a legal mode of redrefs can be had ; 
gentleman. I fpeak this to the ho- but there are evils which civil govern. 
nour of America. She cannot do it. ment cannot reach, and which the 
I conclude this paragraph with a re- dread of public refentment only can 
mark, which requires only to be leKen or prevent. O f  that kind arc 
looked at in order to be underflood, the prefent fpeculators. But to re- 
which is. that all the former Govern- turn to my fubjett- 
menFs on the Continent, from Hamp- Hitherto I have only confidered an 
h i re  to Georgia, grew h o n g  and equality of rights on the icale of 
populous, in proportion as they were, common good. I now proceed to 
compared witheach other, open, free, examine the inequality of rights as a 
and generous ; from which I infer, private evil. I t  is well worth ob- 
that the future improvements under ferving, that all thofe principles and 
the new Cwffitutionh, will arife in maxims, which are nnjsil in public 
the fame manner, and from the fame life, are fo in private life. Juitice 
cauls .  Allowance is nat'urally to be is one uniform attribute, which att- 
made for txtent of territory. ing in the man or in  he multitude, 

There is but one effeAual way to ia always the fame, and produces the 
prevent corruption and party influ- fame confequences. 
ence from operating in elettions ; T h e  man who to-day propofes to 
3hich is, by having the bumber of regulate freedom by fortune, being 
eleRors too numerous to be reached, rich himfelf, little thinks what may 
and compokd, as they naturally will be his own fate before he dies, or 
be, of men of all conditions, from that of his children after his death. 
rich to poor. T h e  variety revents His wealth, when divided among 
combination, and the num g, r ex- them, will lore the influence i t  had 
cludes corruption ; therefore any dif- when united in his own perion. Some 
tinQion of rights which IeKens either of them may do well, others mofi 
the number or the variety, has a ten- probably will be unfortunate, and 
dency to enflave a State, and no one finking thereby into the excluded 
can tell where ilavery is to end when clafi, become the exiles of a father's 
once it  begins. pride. The  impofibility of knowing 

I am as little fond of drawing ob- into whofe hands a diitinttion of 
fervations from England as any man, rights may fall, Ihould make men 
becaufe I know their modes of Go- afraid to e h b l i f i  them, 1eR i n  the 
vernment are too wretched and ridi- revolutiona of fortune, common to a 
culous fbr imitation ; but I would trading country, they lhould get into 
here remark, that the be!t reprefen- the hands of thofe who were intended 
tations come from thofe places where to be excluded, and feverely exer- 
the el&ors are rnoit numerous and cifed over thofe who were defigned 
various, and their worR from the to inherit them. Who, fifty or fixty 
contrary places. T h e  cry of being years ago, could have prediaed who 
eletted by a mob, is idle and fiivo- Ihould be tbe rich and the poor of 
lous: it  is a nick-name which all the preient day ;  and who, looking 
parties give to each other. I t  means forward to the Came length of time, 
nopakicular clafs of men, but any can do i t  now? And this refletlion 
r l 4  or number of men aCting irre- applied by every man to himfelf, will 
gularly itgainit the peace, and cannot teach him this juR and generous 
be applied in  any cafe t~ a legal motto : Leaw fretdom free. 

Fourthly, 



Fourthly, T k r e  are two ways of  
governipg mankind. 

F l r ~ t ,  By k - e p ~ n g  them ignorant. 
Secondly, By making them wife. 
T h e  former was and is the cuitom 

of the old world. 'I he latter of  the 
new. Al l  the forms of  Government 
now in being in the old world, 
bring forw,&rd into prefent view 
the ignorance and fuperkition of  
the times in which they were 
ere8ed; but the futiererc under them, 
by conRantly iodking at  them, grow 
rather f'imllinr to their abfurdities 
than reconi~ied to them, and irnpofe 
a filence upon themfelves, which is 
often cbnfirued into conrent. I t  is a 
declaed point with me, t h ~ t  Kings 
will g o  out  of tafhion in  the world in  
the lame manner as conjurors did, 
and were Governments to be now 
eltallilhed in h.urope, the form of 
them would not be n~onarchical. 
The  decline of fi.tperRition, tlie great 
encreafe and general diffufion of know- 
ledge,, and the, frequent equalities of 
merit In  iudiv~duals, would render i t  
impoffible to decorate any one man 
with the idolatrous honours which 
are erpeagd to be paid to him under 
the name of a crowned head. T o  be 
kneeling to kifs a man's hand, wrapt 
up in flannels with the gout, and 
calling a boy of one and twenty the 
father of his people, could not now 
take place as a new cullom. W e  fee, 
know, and feel that thofe things are 
debafing abfurdities, and could not be 
made to Cwallow them or adopt them. 

I conlider a King in Eng!and as 
fomething which the MiniRry keep 
to cheat with, in the fame manner 
that wooden gods and conjurors wands 
were kept in time of idolatry and 
fiperEition ; and in  proportion as 
knowledge is circulated through a 
country, and the minds of the people 
become cleared of ignorance and rub-  
b i h ,  they will find themfelvcs relt- 
Jefs a n d  unedfy under any Govern- 
ment fo  eltablithed. Th i s  is exaAly 
h e  cafc with the people of England. 

T h e y  are not fufficimtly ignorant to 
be governed fuperltitioufly, nor yet 
wife enough to be governed rationally; 
fo that being compleat in neither, 
and equally defeRive in both, are for 
ever difcontented and hard to be go- 
verned a t  all. They  live in an ufe- 
lefs twilight of political knowledge 
and ignorance, in which they have 
dawn enough to difcover the dark- 
nefs by, and liberty enough to feel 
they are not free; conRantly flum- 
bering, without an ability to  fleep, 
anl waking, without an inclination to 
rif:. 

I t  has been the conftant praRice aF. 
the old world to hold up Govern- 
men t to the people as a myfiery, and 
of  confequence to govern them 
through their ignorance ; and, on the 
contrary, i t  is the praf ice  of the new 
world, America, to make men as 
wife as popible, io that their know- 
ledge being compleat, they may be 
rationally governed. All the conffi- 
tutions in America have profeffedly 
had this in view, and are confirulted 
to  effeCt this end. T h e  provincial 
difputes about modes and forms will 
have no ill' confequence, but rather a 
good on:, i f  conduAed with temper, 
and fupported by proper and juR ar- 
gument. Order and confiancy is the 
~ia tura l  refult of  a well-informed 
judgment, whereas, on  the other 
hand, there is no dependence to be . 
put on a man, whofe confent to a mea- 
fure is obtained by an impofition on  
his ignorance. H e  uniformly agrees 
with the laR that fpoke to him, a n d  
furrenders to the next that meets hlm. 
One  thing, likewife, a t  leak is abfo- 
lutely necelfary, and is the true proof 
of  agood citizen, viz. rbat the& of 
rhe majoricy if [be gouerning fen). 

1 now come to the refoluuon of  the 
Affembiy, dated November 28,1778, 
for taking the fenfz of the State on 
the queltionfor or againfl a Conven- 
tion, after which 1 fiall proceed to 
the matters propofed therein for con- 
ijderation. 

L I Z  Ic 



I t  is to be dlhcd that the qutftion 
had been a fimple one, and not in- 
volved with a perfonal elettion at the 
fame time. It  would then have itood 
clear and diitintt, and been deter- 
mined entirely on its own ~r.erits. 
T h e  refolution recommends, that on 
the firfi of next April, each freeman 
of the State hall give in a ticket, on 
which ha l l  be written his opinion ; 
dhofe who are for a Convention hal l  
write thereon, "for a Can-r/ention," 
and thofe who are not for a Conven- 
tion, fhall write on theirs, 's ngatnj 
n Convention." Thus far the rriolu- 
tion is clear, and the bufineis free 
from embarraffment. But the relo- 
fution lihewife recolnm~nds, that the 
elettors ffiall a t  the fame time give in 
other tickets, whereon fhall be writ- 
ten the names of perfons to ferve in 
Convention, and the reafon aliigned 
3s to prevent a fecond trouble, if i t  
fiould be the fenfe of the State to 
have a new Convention. 

T h e  firR queRion is on the pro- 
priery of a meafure ; the fecond, the 
choice of perfons. But the cbnne&- 
i n g  and involving the perfons with 
the meafure, has an indire& influence 
to  produce the meafurs. Thofe who 
may be for a Convention will a& na- 
turally in voting for the perfons who 
are to compofe it, their tickets being 
only component parts of the fame 

Ian ; but thofe who may be againlf 
Raving a Convention, mull feel an 
aukwardnefi in eleaing one at the 
fame time they vote againfi having 
any. Befides which, thofe who may 
think a Convention unneceKary, and 
wouId have voted fo had the queRion 
been fimple, may now, from an ap- 
probation of the pcrfons propofed as 
members, grow indifferent on the 
firft queltion. J t  alfo admits of pro- 
motidg the eleftion of a Convention 
through the contrary mezns, hecaufe 
i t  may be iaid, that it  is proper to 
have one at any mte, as well to con- 
firm as to a!ter, which is not the dc- 
fign of the refolution ; for a negative 

vote on d new Convention is itn a&- 
matise one on the prefent Conititu- 
tion. Therefore the quefiion, as 1 
humbly conceive, would have ad- 
mitted of an eafier and clearer deter- 
mination had it  Rood fingle. I would 
likewife remark, that it  may with 
fome have an effeA to prevent a Con- 
vention, as the hortelt way of getting 
rid of an involved queltion, which, 
by a mixture of perfons and meafures, 
look full as much llke thz beginning 
of  trouble as the end of it. 

I n  the former part of my argument 
I endeavoured to how, in a Ihort and 
concife manner, the wifdom of the 
conititutional mode, and the tecurity 
arifing therefrom. I now fhall ihow 
the great inconvenience attending the 
propoied alteration, and the great 
danger it  will produce when e h -  
blibed. 

T h e  Executive Council in compo- 
fed of one Gentleman from each 
county in the State, and I would 
a&, By what means are they to be- 
come acquainted with the qualifica- 
tions of the perfons they are to ap- 
point for JuRices, or to know what 
reputation they bear in the piace for 
manners and morality, as well as 
judgment and difcretion ? T h e  Coun- 
cil muR officially and neceKarily take 
them up upon the finglc recommen- 
dation of the Counfellor who repre- 
fents that county ; wh~ch mode will 
unhappily introduce an intrigue of, 
" If you will five my f r i e d ,  4 
" will/Ctwe YOIII'I ;" and the ialpe'  
diate confequence will be, that one 
man from each county will nominate 
all the Juflices, I think i t  a great 
honour to thofe who are Riled Whigs 
of the prefent day, both in govern- 
ment and out, that they, though i~ 
power, are the pedple who mofk op- 
pcie th t  growth of it  even in theit 
own hands. An initance rarely feen 
and tr~lly noble ; for it  is not Go- 
vernment generally, but civil Go- 
vernment which they mean to fup- 
port. 
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eil will take other means to know the I make no difkinCtion in this pkce  be- 
qualifications of perions before they tween the too hackneyed and fm- 
appoint them, I a&, What mcans? quently unmeaning names of Whig 
For  in thefe matters we muR proceed and Tory ; f6r as the chanee in the 
upon fomethlng Eke certainb, not mode o f '  sapointing ~ultice;, is in- 
upon fuppofition. W e  all know how tended as a fiandina one, therefbre it 
&Cafe G d  even treacherous private 
information is, 'in p e r h a l  charac- 
ters ; and furelp no man, who valued 
the welfare of his country, would w i h  
to fee a Magihate  created by a whif- 
Per- 

But if the Council are to feck other 
recommendation than that which the 
Counfellor from the county can give 
them, then I alk, Whrther any re- 
commendation can be fo /aft, as that 
which comes regularly and publicly 
before them by a ballot of the free- 
holders, as the ConRitution has pro- 
vided ? I'he choice, as in other elec 
tions, may, or may ROI, be the very 
bell ; but this [ will venture to afferr, 
that i t  will never be a Cud one, and 
the mode always the fafeJ one. For 
in  all thofe matters where no dire& 
certainty can be fixed, that line of 
condulk, which has the greatej pro. 
bability of being ri hr a t  ali times, 
i~ tbr fittt, which & a j a n d i n  one, 
ought to be taken-To fuppok men 
capable of elefting Members of Af- 
fembly and Members of the Execu- 
tive Countil, and to know that the 
fame peo le have uniformly gone 
rhmogh J e  great work of rnifing an 
original empire, and oppofing an 
enemy at the fame time, and are now 
daily reinforced by new adherents, 
and to iuppofe them not capable of 
elettiug two or three gentlemen, out 
of  whom the Council is to chooie one 
or two Magiflrates, is fuch a felo de e, 
fuch a feIf-murdering argument, t l at  
we  have a right to queRion the ra- 
tionality of thofe who advance it. I t  
itands upon nothing. I t  has no foun- 
dation ; but involves thofe who pro- 
pofed it, and thofe it is propoied to, 
under one common fuppofition of 
idiotifin, and to defend it, h to con. 

is defigncd to operate when thofe tem- 
porary diftinaions fhall ceaie, and 
confquently thecenfure i s  univerfaliy 
patred on all, and the public a ihou- 
fapd years hence are iuppoScd -to be 
fools. I would really be as miId as 
the natureof the argument required, 
my defign being not to defeat, but to 
convince ; yet there is a firiking in- 
decency in this paradox that even dc- 
m a d s  reproof. 

Next  to the danger of private in- 
finuation, in the new propofed rxiode 
of appointing JuRices, is tile it111 
greater danger from them after they ' 

-are fo appointed. - Magihates 
created by any Government, will 
have a fixed eye on their Immediate 
creators, and be too apt to i u p p f e  
themfelves created for particular 
purpotes. inflead of equal jultice, and 
in time be naturally inclined to con- 
-fider Government as a difintt  party 
in  the State. D o  the gentlemen who 
brought the new propoials into the 
Affembly (and to which propofals the 
confiitutional part of the AKembly 
yielded to for quiet fake. fubmitting 
thereby the propriety of them to the 
fenfe of the public) do these gentle- 
men, I fay, confider how many quef- 
-tions of right or property, in which 
Government mult neceffarily appear 
as a party, will, on the opening of 
trade, naturally come before the Ma- 
giftrates ? D o  they confider how 
many diiputes about revenue, whether 
of excise, cuitoms, or other taxes, 
will, or may liereafter fall within the 
juriilittion of a Court of juftices ; 
and would they be fo unwife as to in -  
veR the party neceKarily intereffed 
with tile power crf appointing the 
Judge? Surely not. And do t h d e  
gentlemen likewife fee how nicely 

and 



and wifely the Conilitutim has pro- caufe h i s  fancybin the ConRitutian, 
rided againR thofe things by placing even before the fenfe of the people 
the Magifirate io, that he hal l  feel could be known, was not immedi- 
a t  his creation no partial bias, and ately gratified, and the excufe af- 
neither be tempted to favour licen- forded to many aconvenient helter 
tiouinefs for popular applaufe, nor to from aEtual fervice. I am furprized 

romote an encrede ot power from that Government itruggled through 
[opes of interelt. fo well as it did, confidering how 

We are neceffarily obliged to have great was the defertion, and how ci- 
the Judges of the Supreme Court vil tl~epretence. There were others, 
appointed by the Executive Council, and I mention it with rcfpetl, who 
becaufe they being JuJges for the quitting private opinion for public 
whole atate, there 1s no otl~er prac- good, continued, and- in fome in- 
ticable method, and i t  is likewife one itances encreafed their ferrvice. 
mf thore exercifes of delegated power,' Returning from this digre&on, I 

. for which the Reprefentative body of take up again the appointment of the 
Counfellors is chofen. T h e  propriety civil Magifirate. I t  is an inpor- 
i s  founded on neceffity, and the right tant point, a ~ d  that not as a matter 
i n  reprefentation. But neither of of debate (for I am fully perfuaded 
these take place in the c d e  of cuun- that thofe who propoied the altera- ' 

ty Magiltrates ; for, in :he hrR in- tion cannot make their ground good 
fiance, there is no neceiiity ; and in upon i t )  but it is important in itielf, 
the iecond, there is a o  ad6 uurc re- being the channei through which the 
prefentation ; the Council &om each erercife of the lnvs circulate upon r 
county being but one. Therefore country; therefore. every argument 
to invclt him or them feparately or wiiich lhows the importance of  he 
colleCtively, with moreoficial diicre- oflice to focicty, proves the danger of 
tionary power than the convenience the new propoied method of appoint- 
of civil Government requires, would ment.-Here the prapofers, and my- 
be to transform them from Reprefen- felf, draw to a clofe line, and they 
tatives into Miniffers, and to baltar- will naturally perceive that my inten- 
dize a Republic by the intrigues of a tion is to take their ground from 
Court.-I fometimes think that the them, and to ere& the conRitutional 
gentlemen who oppofed the Conlti- mode on the very reafons which they 
t u t i o ~  are not conititutionally in ear- advance againlt it. ?'hey fay tha~  
nelt, and feel an inclination to be- the ofliceis important, and therefore 
lieve, that they Itarted tvithout a the power of felefiing fit perion8 
thought, and, in the pafion of the ought to be invelted in the Govern- 
race, miRook heat for judgment. ment. I likewife fay, that the office 
T h a t  the difpute has bees an unfor- isimportant, and therefore ought not 
tunate one, is without a doubt; for to  be made a Gowernment appoint- 
had half the vigour been exerted to ment ; for i t  is not its importance 
fave the city, that has been {pent to onIy, bat the nature of its importance 
overturn the ConRitution, the ene- which we are moR to coniider. I t  is 
my, I fincerely believe, had never ,not an office which requires a pecu- 
been in it. l ' he  people were loR in lizrity of genius or acquired accom- 
3 wilderneb of unierviceablepafions, piilhments to fill, and which the pub- 
anti having confidence in no body, lic, confidered as a public, may not 
felt no inclination to unite. One be fuppoled to uncierfiand ; tilat is,, 

-gentleman at IeaR made a merit of i t  is pot the oflice of a f'rofenbr pf 
refuting to ferve his diltreKed coun- Natural Philofophy, or of Mdthenla- 
try, as a General of the Militia, be- tics, or of any branch of the arts or 

fciences, 



( 
fciences, o r  of languages ; but it  is a 
civil offtce, an office of trufi and ho- 
nour, an office of decifion, arbitra- 
tion or compromife, between neigh- 
bours differing with each other, and 
betweel the claims of the State upon 
the individual, and the individual 
upon the State. I t  is eftablilhed with 
a defign to prevent frivolous and 
vexatious law-fuits, by healing dif- 
putes in  the firR infiance ; to fecure 
property from invafion, and freedom 
from opprelfion ; to give relief with- 
out the terror of expence, and admi- 
niRer juRice from a goodneis of 
heart : therefore, i t  requires thofe 
very kind of qualifications in which 
the judgment of the public, as a 
public, is fuppofed to be the moR 
compleat ; and this leads me to con- 
fider what the neceffary qualifications 
in a MagiRrate are. 

H e  ought to be neither proud, 
paffionate, or given to drink ; eafy of 
accefs, and ferenely affable in his de- 
portment. Pg'tient enough to hear a 
tale of wretchedneis, and wife enough 
t o  difcover invention from fa& H e  
ought to underRand the laws, not for 
praAice like a lawyer, but for advice 
like a Giend, or for decifion like a 
Judge, and to be neither fubtile in 
his refinements, nor obfcure in $is de- 
finitions. H e  ought to be a man of 
application, as well as knowledge ; 
and of found, rather than of fine 
fenfe. He is to be the ufeful, rather 
than the ihining man, and to confider 
himfelf more like a phyfician to re- 
cover than the furgeon to cut off. 
H e  ought to have fortitude enough to 
be neither fafcinated by fplendor, 
nor womanibly a#eRed by a me- 
lancholy talc ; and is always to re- 
member, that he is to decide on cafes, 
not on perfons. Now, there is no- 
thing in this colle&ion that is either 
intricate or extraordinary, but is corn- 
pored of thofe viiible materials, 
which the generality of men are known 
either to have or to want. Therefort., 
the private charafter quickly b:comes 

a public one, ahd is eafily known, 
three parts of it  being made up from 
the good man, and the reR from the 
wife one. 

I confers myfelf quite at a 106 to 
difcover by what ideas the gentlemen 
are led who propoied the alteration. 
That  they are unwifely making arod 
for themfelves ,and their heirs, is, to 
me, as clear as light ; for, furely, no 
man, uolefi he fought to make a 
trade of Government, would wiih to 
arm it with powers that might be af- 
terwards fecretly exercifed over him 
as ad individual. ?'he experience of 
all the world is againR their policy. 
Every infiance of the kind has proved 
that Governmint MagiRrates will, 
in the line of their office, become' Go- 
vernment men. It  is necefary that 
every State, for the convenience of 
bufinefs, lhould have a law-officer of 
its own ; but it would be the height 
of imprudence, to make every Magi- 
ftrlte an Attorney-general. Ic is 
needleis to fay that the rotation in the 
Executive Council by frequent elec- 
tions, makes this fuCpidon unnecef- 
faiy. 'I'he MagiRrate, fo appointed, 
would know no change ; the power, 
though not the perfons that made 
him, would be always in being ; he 
wuuld officially become the humble 
fcrvant of every iucceeding Council, 
and the Council would in torn, pof- 
refs him hy a kind of heirfhip ; his 
interell would be to pleafc, and their 
pleafure wo~lld become the line of his 
condua. Surely, no man who wilhed 
to live comfortably on his plantation, 
reputably on his trade, or indepen- 
dently on his fortune, would w i h  to 
fee a Magiltrate fo created and fo cir- 
cumftanced. # 

I f  we ever caR our eyes twards 
England, i t  ought to be rather to  
take warning by, than example. 
Their county Magiltrates Are created 
in the fame manner which the new 
method propofes, and the coAfequence 
is, that they are, in general, the 
bears of the country and the fpaniels 

of 



of the Goverdmtnt. f t  is a frlquent 
tecommendation to the letting of a 
farm, that there isneither a Peer nor 
a JuRice in the neighbourhood, and 
this diaike arifes from that infu'uff'er- 
able infolence, which their mode of 
creation gives them. T h e  moil, and 
almolt the only. refpeftable Magi- 
firate in England is the Lord Mayor 
of the city of London, and he comes 
into offlce very nearly in the h e  
manner which the Confiitution has 

rovided in the cafe of Jufiices. 
&he I,ivery, that is  the freemen of the 
city of London, choofe two rrons* out of which the Court of A dermen 
ieleA one, who is afterwards pre- 
rented to the Executive power at  St. 

I amcs's for approbation ; and what, 
a&, would the Livery of  London 

think, if any party of men hould 
propore to have the clloice of their 
city Magifirate taken out af  their 
hands, and vetled folely in him whom 
they call a King? Good Heaven. 
what would they not think l And 
what would they dot do to prevent it  I 
Far  to do them juRice, they feem to 
be almod the only fpirited body of 
men in the nation. 

I feel afhamed to argue this point 
any longer. I t  reems like fighting, 
not aglunR a windmill, but a butter- 
fly ; and ha l l  therefore conclude with 
temarking On the fuppofed caufes 
which betrayed t h ~  propofers into 
fuch an llnwife, and uncon~tirutional 
a propofali 

How far the prefent MagiRtacy 
may be compared with that under 
the Proprietary Government, I will 
hot undertake to be particular in, 
becaufe I am not fond of inveltigat- 
ing perfonal matters 3 othercvife I 
could ffiow infiances wherein the for- 
mer was not only improper, but in- 
decent and fcandalous. 

Perhaps Come of our prefent Magi- 
flrates are,not the beit qualiSkd; and 
that will ever be the cafe, in any 

mode o f e ~ e t ~ t n ~  or appointing, either 
them, or any other otficers ; yet we 
have this relief, that they are re- 
mweable for mifconduLt, whenever it 
hal l  be fufficiently proved. But this 
fuppofed deficiency in the choice of 
the man, neither was, nor is, the 
fault of the Conftituti Bn, neithzr was 
i t  the fault of thofe who voted, but of 
thofe who did not vote. I f  men from 
indolence, or fra&tioufnefs of temper, 
o t  a temlporary fear of eleaing or be- 
ing elelked, or from any other cauk, 
will neglea the exercife of their own 
tights, and peduade others into the 
Came omilfion, they can have no juR 
caule afcerwsrds to quarrel with the 
confequences, but with themfelves, 
Neither do I know any deficiency in 
the prefent MagiRracy equal to the 
w ~ a k n e k  of judgment fhown by the 
Oppofitio~ ; for admitting, that the 
choice might have been better, yet 
th t  remedy which they have recom- 
mended is like cuttiug off a leg to 
cure a corn, and propofing to fet the' 
eiample themfelves. This being the 
cafe, we have no right to wonder at 
the lamenefs of their judgment, or 
the ffacknefs of their pmgreis ; for 
who that is fouad and in his ienfes, 
would enliR into a party where the ne- 
cefhry qualification is a defetl. If 
the gentlemen choofe to be cripples, 
and that not in the defence of liberty, 
but againR it, they are welcome to 
the honour. I t  is perhaps a new law 
in heraldry, that tbofe who invented 
their own arms' fhauld have but o m  
lep 

I here clofe my arghmcnts f6r con. 
tinuing the conftitutional mode for 
eleRing and appointing Joltices, in 
preference so the propofed fcbeme of 
lnvefiing that power in the Executive 
Council ; and, in To doing, I think it 
is vifible, and wilh it to I)e generally 
underfioorl, that 1 have not iirpported 
a party for the fake of a party, but 
public right for a p u b l i ~  good, 

Coat of Arms. 



For tbr K E M B M B R A N C P R .  
Qbr Xirrg Fmnce'r Declaratioq ron- 

ceming the In  furanre. 
Gi-vur at Yerfiilles the I 7tb A&, 

1 779. a ~ d  regipered in Parl iament  
the 6th September, I 77 
Louis, by t h e ~ r a c e o f  $ o d , ~ i n ~ o f  

France and of Navarre :-To all tho& 
who ffialt tee theie preients, greeting: 
T h e  infuring of  hips, goods and 
merchandizes from loffes at fea, con- 
tributes advantageouny to the ex- 
.teniion of commerce, by multiplying 
the rums ufually employed therein, 
and forms in itielf a new branch 
of comlherce, wherein the riiks by 
being divided, im rove the aaivity 
of individuals, an d" prevent many in- 
konveniencies. I t  has always deierved 
the proteaion of the laws, which ie- 
ture  the mutual confidence to each of 
the contraaing parfies, by neceKary 
claufes in the contraas or policies of 
infurance, and leave them at  the iame 
time at liberty to iniert whatever 
conditions they arc willing to agree 
u on. Thefe are t5e diipoftt~ons 
i$ the ordinance publihed in the 
m n t h  of AuguR, 1681; the wiidom 
whereof has been univerfally acknow- 
ledged ; but the time, wherein i t  ap- 

eared, was little more than the in- 
fancy of a reviving commerce. Ex- 
perience, during a century, hath 
diicovered new fa&, againk which 
the faid ordinance has made no pro- 
vifion ; the ordinary variations in 
commerce have therefore required 
F o r e  clearneis in fome of its difpofi- 
tions, as the perfonal intere8, by en- 
deavouring to avoid the execution of 
the law, has been produRive of many 
abuies. In providing againit there in- 
conveniencies, we ha l l  give new proofs 
o f  our p~otettion to the Fommerce in 
general: And for tbge reczfootrs, and 
others known rlnto us, by and with 
f ie  advice of our Council, and from 
our  certain knowledge, full power 
and royal authority, we have hid,  
declared and ordained, and by theie 
peients, figned by us, do {a), de- 

VOL. VIIC, 

dare and ordain, and arc pleated tro 
will, as fbllows : 
ART. I. No trading h i  or veflil 

whatever fhall henceforth taic  in any 
goods or merchandize.in any port of 
our dominions, before it is proved 
that the faid veffel is roperly fit for 
Tea, fu6ciently a r m e l  and provided 
with all neceffary itores, in propor- 
tion to the fize o# the h ip ,  and the 
length of her intended voyage. To 
this effea all ven'els ha l l  be inipeaed 
by a captain, or officer of a fiip, a 
kip-builder and the hip-wright of 
the port, or in want of iuch, by three 
other perlbns properly qualified, and 
officially appointed by the ofkcers of 
the Admiralty, who, in the prefence 
of  the two principal officers of the 
vefil ,  fhall draw up an account of her 
condition, fiores, &c. in  the form of 
a fchedule ; which raid ichedule haU 
be iigned by the iaid officers of the 
veffel, as well as by the three pcrions 
appointed to infpet? the fame, and 
after having been duly pretented and 
certified by one of the officers of the 
Admiralty, fhall remain on board the 
iaid veRel, annexed to the clearanq 
ordained under the article of clear- 
ances in the ordinance of I 68 I ,  and 
which faid clearance ihall not be 
deemed valid, without the faid fche- 
dule being annexed thereto. 
A R I. 11. The  officers of the v e a l ,  

as wet1 as the infpeaors appointed 
by the judge, h a l l  digeR the faid 
fchedyle without delay. And we 
hereby command them to proceed 
therein with all pofible exaftitudc - 
and fidelity, upon pain, on the part 
of the o!iicers of the veffel, of being 
fufpended for the term of two years, 
or for ever, if there be renfon for i t ;  
and on the part of the infpetlors, of 
forfeiting the fum cf 300 livres each; 
provided always, that extraxdinary 
proceedings may be had thereupon, 
~f the cafe requires it. 

ART.  111. Whenever a [hip fiaU 
be ready to take i n  her cargo on re- 
turn, f i e  ihdl be firlt re-euamiued in 
M m 4% 
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the W f-, ~d by p e h n a  of the claufe to the conftary in the ficy of 
fmc q u a l i f i a t i ~ ,  as thofe mentioned infurance ; prov~ded however, 23 ; and then the officpm of the -nothing here ordered h a l l  be deem 
hip mdl produce the fchedule ere- any ways prejudicial to the wages qf 
cuted in the port gram whence h e  the hips  crew, or to contra& of 
failed, in  order to be verified, and general adventures, in regard t o  
t o  afccrtain the average which may which the dif~ofitions of the ordi- 
have happened during the courfe of nance of the month of AuguR, 1681, 

either from accidents at ha l l  be executed, according to their 
{ea, the voyaP or rom a defe& in the hip.  form and tenor. 
And as to privateers, or crnifing ART, VII. When a h i p  has been 
veKe16, or hips tradihg to the Archi- condemned as unfit to roceed on  B pelago, and the feaports on the Le- her voyage, the infured o any part, 
vant, the mprietors, captains, or or the whole of her cargo, i h q l  bp 
mates, ha1 Y not be obliged to havp obliged to fignify thc fame, without 
their 'hips re-examined until one delay, to the infurers, who, as well 
year and one day after the date of as the infured, ha l l  ufe all p 5 b l e  
their firfi fchedule. diligence to procure another veffel, 
ABT. IV. In  cafe a h i p  hould, in order to tranfport the faid gqods 

by misfortune at fea, be rendered un- and merchandize to the place of their 
fit to continue her voyage, and be deitination. 
condemned in confequence thereof, ART. VIII. In  cafe that po veffel 
the infurcd may recover the damage of can be procured to c a m  the faid 
the infurer, on delivering up the body goods to the place of their dellination, 
and keel. rigging and other Rores of within the time allowed in the ar- 
the faid ihip, conformable to the dif- ticles XLIX. and L. of the ordinankc 
pafirions of the ordinance of the of the month of Augul\, 168 I ,  undei 
honth  of AuguR 1681. But the infur- the title of infurance,' the incured 
ed hal l  not be admitted to claim fuch h a l l  be intitled ro the m o u n t  of their 
damages without producing the fche- infurance, by conforming themfelvei 
dule, as ordered in the Articles 1. and to the diipofitions of the {aid 
III. of this prefent declaration. nancc. 
*s ART.  V. Neither ihall the infured A R T ,  IX. Jn cafe that the faid 
he admitted to claim payment for a goods are h i p  ed on board of another P fhip that is handed, if the faid fhip veffel, the in urers ha l l  run the ri& 
being got off, either by her own of the fitid goods until they are fafi.ly 
crew, or by other afiitance, hath con- landed at  the place of their deRina. 
tinued her voyage to the pldce of her tion ; and they fhall moreover be ac. 
cleffination ; but they ha l l  be intitled countable to the infured for all ave- 
t o  all the expences occaiioned by fuch rage upon the faid oods, as alfo for 
iccident, as all0 to the average, as all expences incur$ in raving, fiip 
well op the fhip as on her cargo. ing, houfing, and re-ihiplng the 

A R T .  VI. T h e  freight already fame, iogether with all duties that 

' 

, 
gained, being infured, ihall not be may have been P d ,  and the ad. 
deemed a part of the damages re- ditional freight, i there be uly. 
coverable of the infurers, unlefs it  is A R T .  X. In fuch a caie, where 
ex refsly mentioned in the policy o f  the fitip and her cargo ha l l  & in: P in urznce ; but the freight not yet fured in one and the finle policy of 
gained, fhall belong to the infurers, infurance, and for one fingle Cum, 
and fhrll be deemed a part of the the faid fum fo infired h a l l  Le di. 
damzgcs fuliain~d, unlcfs there lu: a vided betneen the ihip and the cargo, 
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th $raportiod td the efaluations of And Ceded with the gnat fd and 
the one and the other, if they are yellow wax. 
hentioned in the policy of infurance; Regiflered, atidherrrd, ut 2)s repui- 

. but i f  they are dot mentioned, the Jrion of tk Xidg9r Attemcy General, 
traltie of the h i p  ffiall be afcertained t o  br executed acco+dmg to irr form 
by perforis properly qiialified, after and  tmor ; dnd artfid copicr f i t  tn 
the  rchedule taken on examihing the aN dailliwickr, ceuri, of fifibal 'r  
h i p ,  and the account of thk o h e r s  and Admiralties of tbirjunYdiCtion, to 
kxpences fbr fitting her out; and the 6c rbcrr read, publtped and reg* 
value of thC carge, accotding to the 'rwed: enjoining rIl/YdJituter tbe 
difpoiitions of the ordtnancc df 168 I ,  R'ing'r Attorn9 General to /rr tk 
concerning the eval~at io~t  of h i p s  ,/lnhr ddy executed, and to  mquaint 
cargoes. tbe h u r t  rbmf,  witbin one montb, 

ART. XI. All ere&, whereof accordfhg t o  tbr a8 sf tbis dq. 
the price fhall be mentioned in t h t  Oimen at Paris, in Parliament, ull 
-policy of infurance in foreign coin, tbc Grand Cbambrr and Tournellc 
b r  fuch as is not current in the in- mceting, tbe & t b  day fl September, 
terior part of our kingdom, and onrtbo~fandfi~bnndredandfevmlg- 
whereof the qumerical value is fixed nine. 
by oUr editts, fhall be valued at the Signed, LEBRXT.  
pike, as the ftipblated money may - 
amouht to in livrcs Toutnois. And Pbiladelpbia, Marcb 1 3. 
we hereby Rrittly edjoin and fokbid Heqd-quarters, MiddItbrook, March8, 
'every one, not to make any other 
Aipulation, contrary to this, upon pain Sir, 

'779~ 

of nullity. I herewith tranfntit y o ~ r  Excel- 
APT. Xlf. All our former ordi- lency an extra& of  a letter from 

nances, e d i b ,  declarations, letiers Major-general Putnarn, containing 
patents, a&s and tegulations, fiall an account of the incurlion of the 
remain in theit full force and be exe- enemy to Horfmeck, which I men- 
*uted in all that is not Cahtrary to tioned in my laft, 
the difpofitions of this prefent decla- I alfo inclofk you a return of the 

'ration. We therrfPre bcreby enjoin prifonen we have taken from the 
our beloved and truity counfellors enemy in their retreat. 
and others, holding our Court of Par- W ~ t h  great refpeft, I have the 
liament at Paris, to caufe thefe pre- honour to be your Excellency's 
fents to be read, publifhed and obedient and moit humble fervant, 

'regifiered, even in time of vacation, G. WASHINOTON.  
and the contents thereof to be kept, His EmlIeng Jobn Jay, Eh. 

'obtkr~ed and executed, any thing to 
the contrary notwithfianding : For Extrati' ofa letter frqm Major-gznwal 
this is our pleafure. In  witneb PUTNAM, datCdCamp, at Rtwding, 

-whereof, we have caufed our ieal to Marrb 2 ,  I 779. 
be fet to thefe ~refents. Given a t  cc A detachment from the enemy 
Verfailles the fevtnteenth day of at  Kingfbridge, confifiing of the I 7th, 
Auguft, in the year of our Lord 44th, and 57th Britifh regiments, 
one rhoufand feven hundred and one of Heifian, and two of New 
ftventy-nine, being the fixth of our Levies, marched from their lines for 
reign. Horfcneck, on the evening of the 

Sfgned LOUIS. 25th ult. with an intention of fur- 
' And lower : By his Majeity's corn. prizing the troops at  that place, and 

mand, A W E L O T .  dettroying the fdlt-works. 
M m z  A 
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e g  A md thirty men w e b  fa~t'works, a I& apcp q d  #,pq 

fent from our advanced lines at Horfe- were on their return. Thq odi&b ' 
aeck a (cmb who difcovered the commanding the C o n t i a d  troops' 
enemy a t  Ney~ Rocbelle in their ad- fiationed at  Horfeneck, b i a p ~ k  4 
vance. They retired before them orders, and went much farther 
undircovue(l as far as Ryeneck, I intended, fo that he could not come 
, ~ h m  i t  growing li ht, the enemy up with them to any qdvantage. X 
o b i w e d  and a t t a c d  them. T h e  however ordewd the few trmps that 
&faded themielves r well a# came from Stanford to pudue them, 
$blc, uld r d e  their way g J m  thinking they might have an o p p -  
Sqwpits, where they to& the ad- tonity to pick up'fome Rragglus. 
vanwge of a cemmanding piece of this I was not miitakcn, as your 

round, and made fame lit& ffand Edcellenc will fee by the inclofed a the iuperior f a  of the enemy liB of pri&em W d e s  r h c f s  d ht 
sbli ed them to retire over Byrulp or nine more were taken' Phd I" ent  rife, which they t m k  u p , a n d  by OR, lo that I cannot tell the a t i cu-  
that mean5 had an opportunity of lar  regiments to which they &leg. 
reaching Horieneck in fafcty. One ammunition and o?e ba- 

A's I was theremyrelf to fee the waggon were allb taken. I n  the 6 r -  
fitoation of the guards, I had the mer there were about pvo h q n d d  
tropps formed on a hill by the meet- rounds ofcannilter, grape, and rortqd 
ing-houfe, ready to receive theenemy h o t ,  fuited to three-pounders, fame 
as they advanced. They came an flow match, and about two hundred 
brikly, and I foon difcovered that tubes ; the latter was filled with 
their defign was to turn our flanks, plunder, which I had the fatisfitlion 
and w e b  tllemfelves of a defile in of reltoriqg to the inhabitants from 
aur rear, which would effeCtually whom i t  was taken. As I have n c ~  
prevent our retreat. I therefore yet got a return, I cannot ten ew€tly 
ordered parties out on both flanks, the number we loit, thou h I don't 
with direAioa to give meinformation think more than ten fol f i  iers, and 
of their approach, that we, might about that n u m b  of inhabitants, 
retire in f e a h .  In the mean time but a few of which were in arms. 
a cojumn advanced up the main rpad, < '  Lik of prifoners t a k a  at  Ho& 
where the remainder of the troops neck the 26th ult. 17th regment, 
(amounting only tofixty) were polled. I 5 privates.-44th ditto, 5 privates. 
W e  difcharged b m e  old field pieces, -- j7:h ditto, 3 privates.-Loyd 
which were there, few times, and American regiment, 5.-Emmerick's 

. ave them a fmall fire of mulketry, corps, 3.-Firfi battalion of qtillery, 
put without any confiderable e f i &  ; :.-Pioneers, I .  Total 38. 
the fuperior force'of the enemy foon I' N .  B .  Seven de5ereus from 
obliged our final1 detachment to Emmerick's corps." 
abandon the place. Publifhed by order of Congrefs. ' 

I *  I therefore 4reRed the troops to C H A R L E ~  THOMSON, SCC. 
retire and form on a hill a Little -- 
diltance from Horfeneck, while I Bopon, ApriZ I 5 .  
proceeded to Stanford,. and colleEted T h e  following acc5unt of the at- 
a body of militia and a few Conti- tempt of the enemy upon Falmouth, 
nental troops that were there, which in the county of Barnkable, and their 
I returned immediately, and found repulfe by the militia, is authentic : 
char the enemy (after plundering the Palmrutb, 5th April, 1779. 
inhabitants of the principal part of Friday, April zd, rn the afternoon, 
thek effetls, and deitrqing a few Major Dimock of this town was in- 

formed, 
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forged, that abant ro Qr 12 veffels till nextmoving : .a party of thedl 
&re ken l a  the found fteering this in' their boats, attempted to land at! 
way ; iup fed with defign of plun- Wood's Hole, but about 30 of ou< 
derin anf)deRroying this town : ha men polled there gave them a warm 
imme%iatel P n r  npreffer to Sand- §re which fmn drove them OF, an& 
vich and b a r n ~ a b ~ e  for the militia the boats went to Nonnamefet, m 
to come to their affiftance. Col. Free- ifland near Wood's Hole, where they 
man with Captains Fih and Swtft, landed and killed the few fieep, 
of Sandwich, and their companies cows, and hogs theenemy had before 
arrived here that night and Saturday left, and threaterred to kill the family 
inorning. I t  being then very foggy, that lived there, becauk they iaid the 
part of the enemy's feet appeared off d-d rebels had been killfng them ; 
W d ' s  Hole, to which a party of they had two wounded men with' 
the militia were o r d e r ~ d  and poRed them. Our people being about to 
there : fmn after, the fog cleared go upon the inand, they retreated 
ofF, aad feveral of the vefl'els appear- precipitately to their boats, carrying 
cd againR the town, near a low level off'only one hog and half a COW t k t  
piece of ground that extended from calved the day before. They en- . 
the fiore quite to the houfes ; there quired of the ifland's pople  our num- , 
had been a ftnall entrenchment made btrs, and faid the rebels fought l z e  
fome years a o, upon the edge of the devils. T h e  next day (April 4th) a 
beech, whic % yet remained. Col little after fun rife, they fired again 
Freeman marched the remainder of from the vefels to drive us from the 
the men down to the fiore, polling entrenchment, and ourpeople return- 
about go in faid intrenchment, and ed them a warm fire with their CmaJ! 
about 30 at  about 130 rods difiance, arms for a few minutes, upon which 
being the moR convenient places for they put off for Holmes's Hole. This 
the enemy to land ; about half pafi mornlng (Monday the ; th) one arm- 
eleven they formed their fleet, con- ed veKel proceeded to Nonnamekc 
filling of two ichooners and eight Ifland, and ient off a balt to gerthe 
floops, into a line, againfi the two provifions they had killed and lefr 
poRs, and commenced a very warm there; but a party of our people got 
fire on our people, wlth cannon-ball, there beforz them, and prevented theF 
double headed h o t ,  bars of iron. landing ; and fome boats of ours h ~d 
grape hot, and fmall arms, and like to have cut them off from tile 
manned their boats, about ten in floop: upon her getting to the floop, 
number, with about zzo men, leav- h e  haRed to join the fleet, which 
ing to appearance, near double the then made fail for Nantucket, as they 
number on board, and made various hid.-A boat landed on MarthaDs 
attempts to land, in feveral places, Vineyard, where they h o t  a few cat- 
keeping up a conitant fire upon our tle, iheep, and ho s, which they car- H people from half paQ I r A. M. till ried off, paying or two iheep only. 
half pail 5 P. M. Col. Freeman and They told the vineyard people rtlcy 

Major Dimock, with about 50 men had fent one floop to Rhode Ifland, 
defended the intrenchment, and re- with cowards who had refufed to fight, 
peatedly challenged them (being but probable the wounded. T h e  
within call) to land, which they durlt party confilled of Tories. Some of 
not attempt. Our people till now them were known to have gone from 
had generally referved their fire, but this Scare. T h e  commander was faid 
being ordered to fire on their fleet, to be one Winnow ; the fecond in . 
they foon moved further off into the command one Leonard. T h c y  firad 
Sound, where they remained quiet on Saturday abour 503 cannon. Had 

the 
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& intrenchment been given up, the qudt i t ies  o f  cordage, rig$ngi && 
town couid not have been raved ; their alfo the whole craft and proviliond 
mnmber on Saturday being much C u p -  they came acrofs. A hundred an4 
nor to ours, and no men came to reln- fifty men or more were employed 
forcetheSandwichandFalmouthmen, from q P. M. on Monday tg 6 next 
till the firing was over c n  Saturday. morning, Irmdering, infiulting, 
901. Freeinan and Major Dimock, and abuPn: f: inhabiranu ; corn- 
with their officersand men, behaved pelling them to h c k  down to their 
with the greatell prudence, refolution veIfeIs what th had taken from them, 
and bravery. And we hope there bare They owned 'I t ey had been to Fd- 
enemies ofour country will be deter- mouth, (in the county of  Barnilable) 
red from futureattempts on this town. that they inte'nded to hiwe landed ; 

but after proceedin with tTirir boat, f Bj /ucrdrg prr/ons cf wracity, wbr along thore, they ound n o  place id 
awiwd here lap S w d a j  rwenin convenient to land as that they brfi 
f.0111 Nantucket, we  have the /.f pmpofed (where a party ofonr people 
&wing a r r o w  of a dc/cent mare o r  were placed) and made fail and came 
rbat Z/Eand, by a part of the erunly, in lhore, efpecially with two d e l s  
J'led, & ' l o y a l  refugees," ar/er full of men, determined at  al l  ha!urda 
tbrir enterprize at Falnourh, as to land ; but as they got near in 
mentionrd above, wiz.  Ihore, the rebels, who lay in ambolh, 
Tha t  nine fail of armed veKelr ar- rofe and fired upon them, and killed 

r ivd  there on Monday laR at four 15 and wounded 20 more, whom t h q  
o'clock in the afternoon. from New- ient off in a floop to Rltcdc Ifland ; 
port, bnt lalt from Falmonth ; upon that Edward Winflow (formerly of 
which the inhabitants fent off a boat Plymouth) was commanding o k  
to know what demands they had, or when at Falmouth, but being wound- 
what their bulinefs was : they were ed by a ball through the breait, was 
told, that they were come after the gone to Newport in  faid veffel ; this 
property of the rehllious fubjeRs of was told by the (entries, although 
America, mentioned among others, GeorgeLeonad, (formerly ofBoRon, 
Thomas Jenkins and Timothy Fitch. miller) pretended that he was gone 
Tbey immediately landed near zoo to Rhode Ifland with the gout in  hi, 
men, and entered the town with fixed Romach. This Leenard being next 
bayonets and drawn f*ords ; ailed in command to Winflow took the 
themielves Loyal Refugees (Royal command at Nantucket, and Pelham 
Sheep iteelerr it iho\lld be) and pre- Winflow (formerly of Plymouth) was 
tended to a 8  under comrnitfion from next ta him, after Edward Winnow 
the Commander in Chief of the Bri- was wounded; one Murray of  Rut- 
tiA) forces at Newport. They im- land, was the third in command. 
mediately began to break open and There were with them, who were 
plunder the itores, warehoules, &c. knonp befides, two of Brigadier Rng- 
firR that of Mr. Thomas Jenkins, gles's ions, ofHardwick ; a FsRer, 
which they c!eared of a great quan- late belonging to Plymouth, one 
tlty of goods, 260 barrels of oil, Upham (fuppofed Major Upbam, of 
aooo weight kchalebone ; and Itripc Brookfield) hldad Tupper, Lemuel 
i t  of every thing, even to fome chalk Bourn, and Samuel Perry, late of 
and an old grinitone ; broke epen a Sandwich ; a William Shearmon. 
number of other ftore,, toolc a large and a Toby, of RocheRer ; Hicks, 
qu.intity ofoil,molaflcs, iogar, coffte, the printer, late of Bofion ; a Budin. 
and all kinds of g d s  that fell in ChrlRopher .Hargil, a Sloacum, md 
their way, 39 dr 4 0  fults of fails, t n ~  Sifione, of Newpon. . 
wi th  anchorb, cables, ton:iocs, grrat They at laft wvc told that a ~0 
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PD hip and a privateer of the hme: der in Chief hrr, at  the requell of. 
+s were coming to take them, and number of Loyal Refugees, permitted 
being told the people would not bear them to affoc~ate and embody them- 
with them f00f hours bnger, they felves under proper officers, duly ap: 
ptreatcd prrupltatcly, carrying mofi pointed and commiffioned, and to 
of  what they had plundered, but retaliate upon and make reprifal 
leaving fome loaded carts which they againit the inhabitants of the feverd 
could not Aay to take with them- Provinces in America, in a h a 1  re- 
carried d two brig#, with their car- bellion againit their Sovereign, the 
goes, bound to the Welt Indies, and afibciated Refugees now think p r o p s  
two or three fchwners, and a large to declare in the moR public manner, 
number of boats ; fome things they the reafons which have induced them 
could-not carry off they deltroyed. to engage in this bufinefi. 
They told the people they fioold And firit they call God to witnefi, 
come again very f i n ,  and if they and they wufi their future conduA 
abubd thofe who were friendly to will prove, that they are not attuated 
them, they would chaltife them ; by any defign to prolong the horrors 
that they intended to attack Palmouth of  war, or to increafe the miferics of 
@n in a fortnight. their country ; but on the contrary. 

Some of our people who were on they do moil fincerely and cordially 
rbe i'pot, obferved D&or Tupper wifh to f e  it  again flourilhing and 
very bury wiih them, and they ihwed profperour, emancipated from Roman 
great partiality of friendhip to their Catholic leagues, and freed from the 
brother Tories. intolerable tyranny of Congrefs and 

From the above account, compar- committee men. 
ed with what they owned at Nonna- Impreffed with a due fenre of loyal- 
pefet  and the Vineyard, we have ty to the befi of Kings, and fully 
realbn to think Colonel Freeman, and convinced of the mildnefs and be- 
the brave men under his command, nignity of the Britifh Government, 

aye the poor rafcals a decent drub- thefe affbciators gave no credence to 
!In$. the many wicked fuggeRions artfully 

propagated by the leaders of the peo- 
Q.bc &llauing Proclama/ion of rbr ple, to excite then1 to overturn the 

afociatrd KcJigres f rod tbr  dz@rcnr eRablifhed Governments aud to ralfc 
parts of tbir State, wbirh one o f  a civil war, but always confidered the 
rbem rn tbrir grrnt burry Ic/i  be- authors of thofe fuggefiions as the 
bind, f i m s  in tbr clearr/i light the real enemies of the country :-FOE 

"""' P tbr whole berd of this they have been calumniated, in- 
Tories, an tk impoficy of admit- fulted and imprifoned ; have been 
ring any of tbrm to rcturn, or to re- compelled to abandon th:irdwel!ings. 
wzara among ws---and i t  i s  hoped tbe their friends and conneftions ; have 
real epntrr of our invttcratc ab- had their eltates fequefiered, and 

Jrnters q$f/oon befildintbis State, thernfelves formally banihed from 
a they harue bem rn tbe neigbbour- their feveral homes, never to return, 
rag States, notwitbjandrng many on pain of death. 
g' them bawe &en I U M ~  keajd for Thus circumfianced, they conceive 
a fiort term. thernfelves warranted, by the laws ui 
T o  further in fome degree the God and man, to upage war agaiuk 

firvice of our molt gracious Sovereign, their inhuman perfecutors ; and to ule 
and to afford the means by which the every means in their power, to ob ta~n  
greatly injured people redrefs them- redrds and compenfation tor the in-  
(clves, his Excellency the Comman- digni:ia.and loQis they have ~'uttr.rr.d. 

Generally 



Generally acquainted with the oauraga aad abilih'o. Tk dea& 
country and its inhabitants, it is ment f ~ r  the htice c o b i i W a f .  br 
their intention to diRinguifh between compames of &-Mark, b e  
die faithful loyalilt a d  the infidiaus ~ennl 'ykaair,  me d ~ o c h d e  
=be!, between the peaceful cirized tamps, and one of rifltmen, 
and the perfecuting committee man, Pbiladlpbia, lbPqr L r . , 
bu,t as damage may be done by their Extra4 of ,a krta f i a  G& 
~ a r t i c f i  throsgh ignorance or b a t -  S c ~ f r r  h n a  to, al Wrsmac* 
tention, to the property of fame per- r o u, h n d  A=, rpb 
fons well affeaed to the King's caufe, 1779. 
the affociated Refugees promife an4 LPA hight Captain &am, of 
engage to make fatisfattion from the Van Scbick's, delivemd me d& 
common Rock of the affociation. patches from that o@cer, advihg 

And they call on and invite, all me of the fucetlZ of the twop 0s 
thofe of (heir countrymen ~ h o  11111 the United States, under his w* 
preferve their loyalty w his MoR mand on the enrrprizeagddk Onon, 
Gracious Majeily George 111. as well do fir particulua permit &IC. m 
as on all thole, who are feniible of r d r ;  r your Excellency to rhemdaCqd 
jhe wretched Rate of the country, papers. 
have at  length gwwn weary of Con- 'The fecncy, difpatch a ~ ~ d  paa, 
gregonal tyragr?y and paper money, priety with which Cd. Van Seh* 
and who npw hate with the true fpirit has executed his umdurs, do him gtat 
e f  Englih fubjeAs, French frippery, honour, and he is highly 
French politics, Pfench religion and wick the csaduQ 06 tbc offiam ind 
dliances, to join with them in their troops that accompanied him on t b  
qdeavours to recover for their coun- expedition.'' 
trxl its ancient form of Government, Port Scbnyhr, &it 14, r , ~ .  
to ether with theinefiimable blefings Mtnute~ ard proceedings uJ3r 0- 
;?Face, and the friendhip and pro- &a cxprdit im. 
M i o n  of Great Dritain. Early on Monday morning, t b ~  

Signed at  Newport, the 30th of 19th infi. I marched from Fort 
March, 1779, by order and in be- Schuyier with a detehment of aroapr 

c1ators. blf of the AKo ' contilting of 558 men, including 
J n a l ~ s  CLARKE, Sec. officers, and after putting S days -- provifion into 29 batteaux which 

- Pougbhecp/ie, May 3. had been conveyed over the cany- 
~n enterprize again& the Onon- ing-place in the night, and leaving 

daga fettlements of the Indians, a f~ti'iicicnt number of foldiera to 
having been projetled and approved a&R the batteaux-men to get the 
by his Excellency General Waihing- boats down Wood Greek, with five 
ton, and the diretiionof it committed officers to hurry them on, the n- 

Brigadier-$enera1 James Clinton, mainder of the &oops m&d to 
commanding in the northern depart- the old Scow Place, 22 miles by 
merit, he, on the 7th of April, iffued land, but much more hy water ; the 

i 
his orders, and gave the execdon  of troops arrived at 3 o'clock P. M. but 
&ern to Col. Van Schaick, corn- the boats did not all arrive till 10 
mdl der of the firfi battalion of New- o'clock, Iiqving been much obRruQed 
Yolk Continental troops, appointed by trees which had fallep acrofs'tha 
as fecond and third in command Creek. As Coon as the boats arrived, 
I.,eutcnant-colalie1 Willet and Major the whole af the troops wlbarked, 
Cacllran, of the third New-York and upon entering the Oneida lake, , 
battalrons, all officers of approved ce le  much irnpeded by a cold head - 

v i n d  



wind, made one half in  the night for 
the rcarmoR boats to come up, and 
poceeded to Priffer's Bay, where we 
arivedat eighto'clockin the morning 
of the 20th init. to wait again for tho 
coming up of all the boats, when we 
w t i n u e d  with as much expedition as 
pofible to the Onondap   landing,$^- 
polite to OldFort Brewln ton, and ary 
rived there at three o'clocf, P.M. from 
whence, after leaving the boats wit$ 
a proper guard, we marched eight 
nine miles on our way 10 the Onon, 
daga fettlemenr, and lay on o w  armr 
all nishr without fire, not bein 

night cold). 
fable  connnue ow march in the dar . (The, 

Very carly on the z I R we pro- 
ceeded on to the Salt Lake, forded 
an arm of  that lake zoo yards aver 
qnd four feet deep, a confiderable pjifk 
of theway ; puhed on to the O n q ~  
daga Creek, where Captain Graham 
with his company of l i e t  i n f w r $  
took an Ooondaga warr~or priibner, 
which ww the &fi Indian we 
difcovered ; ordered Captain G r a b e n  
to cqdt;Cvour go-ittrround the fire 
Ononhga Ecttkments, which WeCd 
about tyo  piles off, and halter\ing on 
the troops by, wmpanies as ,they 
c&kd thZ upon. a, 1%. (Aha 
creek nst  k i n g  fordable) I f o ~ s  ar- 
rived with &e wbgk of the d ~ t d r  
mtnt a t  fbe ptip+al caRle ; but war 
bebrc apprised of their having. dift 
covered aur zdy@nced, parties, w& 
they werq pkingl, tome priionersrj 
vpon which d y t d  different ravu 
to be taken by .kreral diffcrultt cdct 
tachmcnt~, ih o d e s  to iurr~ufid' IU 
m a y  1 of their fettlementa. as pQltwt 
at t4t fame timo,~hichextended eight 
miles h length, with hme dcytered 
bobitachns 1y ckof the c3LRle~, 
ad on the opi%?Ldc sf iho crg& 6 
but nopritMbdiiag we epterud thab 
firR fkttlement ia the mofi fecrek 
m m e r ,  and quite uqdiiicovetd' % 
themi TLq. foon e i v a d . t h a  a h  
throughout tbe whole, and fled &a the 

YCL. VIII. 

woods, but without being able . to 
carry off any thing.with.thems W e  . 
took 33 Indi ' s aqd one white m m  
prilanerr, aadTilillcd r 2 Indians: T h e  
whole of their, fettlcments, confifting 
of about fifty houfta, with a large 
quantity of corn And beans, were 
burnt, a number of fine h a f a *  ind 
eyery othek kind of k k  we found 
were killed, about loo guns, lome 
~f .which, were rifles, were found 
among the plunder, tho whole of 
which, after the men had loaded 
themfelves with ;u much ac rhsp 
could wry, was dcfiroycd, with a 
confiderable quantity of ammunition 
one fwiveivel, t h n  a t  ibe h n d  
Houfe, had tho nuanions broke off; 
and was otherwife damaged, and, id 
fine, the deRru&on of all their lenlcv 
mcnts was.conipleat. After whic6r wa 
began our much back, re-crolhd. 
creek, and faded  the arm of qho 
lake, along iide of which w e  e d  
,me on very p o d  gmmd a v i  
ing  n once interrupted & ow tar 
turn by a fm4,parry of hdiam, who 
fired a t  i t s  fmmr the oppoiits Me d 
the creek, batmtm h n - h e a t  oiE rbf 
Lieut. Emas's rifleanen, with the 
loL of one @lied .om the part .of cbc 
epemy, aodtnone on our OM, 4fiiir 
weather dl-thiscdayj ; rzd,+mardd . 
& v n  , t a thn ,  Inntiin& ~ f ~ a n d  t h e ' b  
teaux in do&order, re imbarkd d 
towed tq theQvdn Mile Ifland,&& 
we oncamp&+ hir weathehcz3& 
doffed the' &dm, m d  Iahded r q a h  
miies up .WbodEreek, ai t i v o ' o M  
left two cornpunks to  guard and a@# 
the battehux.liun .in getting np. ld& 
Mats, m y c w ' e i g h t  miles and e, 
camped alodg i i d ~  d. Filh QdN. 
Pair weather2 Saturday y t h ,  h& 
h r s  of fain .on O u r  mmt&t~tdtB 
fort, where we arrived at r 2 oadbcb, 
having been nut five daysand an US, 
the whole d i h n c e  of going aid rr- 
surning being 180 miles, not ha* 
IoA a Fvlglc mm. . , ,  

G, V. Se.&or...l 
N n  d 
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4 rdum VpiJner~ tuirn,  a* the bar& fide of the Peanfilvania wad, 

sunbtr Pflirlltd in tbe Onondaga was hunting hi bark he d i f c o v c d  
C#/k, d ?be rtp o f ~ p r i l ,  1779. t ~ 6  Indians ku ikmg in a thicketp * . 2 Sachemr, 

1 
within a few hundred yards of the 

6 Warriors, houfe, he tired an& wounded ond of 
. 1.2 W o m q ,  Prifoncn. them, thsn ran to the houfe, w k  8 

$ 3  CbildPcn, few more joined him ; th f o l l o w d  
I Whirc.man. the track, found him, an 7 took his, 

Ir killed, c h d f  warriors. fcalp) thcy purfued the other, but 
(Copy) G. V. SCAICK, Col. he made his crape.-16th, David  

: Pubtilhd by o r d a o f  Congrefs, M a x ~ e l l  and his wife were killed 
C H A R  ~ e s  T n o u s a w ,  Scc. and fcalpd at Brulh-run, within r 

Gxu& of v b81r f im Fort Pitt, fiw miles of Braddock's old r o d ,  
d a d  April 20. their daughter (a young womm) 

We have c u t a h  accounts kere waa taken fbme time ago. By tCir 
of a m a n  on Cheat River Lillin you may obrerve that our fitnation is 
on. Indian, voanding a s o r l r  w i g  more alarming than 7011 have ever 
r hmrd ax, add mdtiaf her crape.  reen it ; nay, the v e f  hce wbuc' P On my way cursr the Laurel Hill, I the inhabitants flew to or fecurity. 
beard of Mr. h p b ' s  Con king n now become lr d a w r o u s  frouthr." 
takn  by tk hdmna a t  bis plasm- Pbiladdpbi6, Augefl $. 
c i ~ n ,  ard an&r man a d  woman* ' T h e  Engli& accounts tell us, that 
d , & a t  aeighbburhmd. Abaut the the Marqais de la Fayetn, h on 
gch, r pmy of faur men wcm Gut b a r d  the fquadron under H. P1 
a p t &  bosn this  poR for Hmnzhs Mbthe Piquet, but they ur lbiRa&n ; 
Tows and avc OIXC found &ad and it ja a coufin of the Muquis, who 
f u l p d  h u t  li%een miln  [mn this Lad the m t n m a ~ ~ d  of the troops o. 
an rhe yrt road*- I gth. David b a d  that flea, and is fak Pttiwa 
Uprgro, qF Momngaiia county, at Martiniqoc. 
kmg. a t  hrs field sur a fort, W- On. Monday 1a1I w a ~  rent in  kre, 
p v d  two Indians aceping up to by the frigates Boftou and D a .  
r fak  yowg c p l e ,  who w e n  a t  ibc privateer fchmner Tryell, of lo 
dark in the fie he gaaa t b c h i l -  UM of New-York, by whom we 
d m  .the. a h ,  md upon 1.- f.d, that the privateer Flying-6ih 
&aus purfuin $hem, he hot b u n  & db taken by the frigates, end 
rhe f o l r d ,  9. nlr pur i i i  him. ma be hudy mp&cd. 
Mt a b h  at ht. with LL lpoa tiy u h e n t i c  .crw(l from tlr 
h w k ,  cut 0% bia little and , frondera it appcars, that on the 
b e  Xocond a l 1 4  t k y  P@& of July, a final1 k r t ,  d h d  
&an clozed and the Freeland% Fort, about 17 mifea from 
J a n ' s  knife, which Mr. M Snnbury, war atdccP b aberr 

bold of, hew it t k u  6y;: wisns, and boo wA. *b. 
I 3  E d o f  the favage, .lid R.b him4 Wkd h i n k l v n  kt art 

n.which they difengqai.  Mr. I rip d by Corne U, be Torkn, 
Tqan made t. tl. tm, a d  tic g i n  nd e r k .  
mhcr to the yoods. . A pmq f m ~ c -  &cimrnanded by me MID 
&tdy fit out, f w d  thconc cieod, T k  wure ia the Em rboOt 30 
,badshe asher fitting; he PBod mercy, man, ahd 50 mmm and childrta. 
,and i t  was granted ; .but on their Upon the attack beie ma&, Chpt. 
way in he kcarne Curly, OW d the Hawkina h 6 ,  a v q  bra- a111 
q somo~awkal  him, and took in @aat &tr, -+ about o raaa. 

g h t & i r  lulpl.-a+th, atfwdl'a went to rk ~disrof Ue kt, but 
~ i b E , . ~ ~ . + i ? m M  Bed f n r t h 8  kkobge~tth~, the fortf* 
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d m d ,  and ari& the neighbourfdg the  Executivp Council]. wfth a nu* 
houfes, was fit on fire and bwnr. bm of brave voln~teers, a n  gone 
McDonald confented to let the wb- -from Pwtahg, and othei paru of 
men and children come away, but the county of L a n d e r ,  untll they 
it is not yet known what has been can be fupported by 600 militia, or- 
the fate of the men. Capt. Boone . dered out from Cumberland a ~ d  
advanced to the fort and engaged the LancaAer. The  county of York ha+ 
enemy, but was h n  overpuwered * i n g  for fome time negleAed their 
by numbers, and fell gailantly fight- militia, and omitted giving their 

,  in^ for his diltresed country. Cap- . diflreffed brethren afiitance on a 
tams Dongherty and Hamilton are . former occafioh, have not been called 

miPng, and I 8 of tbe party. upon now. But as there are doubt- 
. ome prifoners who came from them lefi many brave and humane m m  
fay, that Captain Boonc's and r I . in  that large and populous county, 
other fcalps. were brought into the it is e@ed, tba: many of them wltl 
fort in  a handkcrehid, before they * turn o u t  as voluh!?ers.--We xre a$- 
came away. On the 29th of Jdlf ,  furetl that the Executive Council have 
Nonhumberlsnd was the frontier, given a11 pofible encouragement to 
and  i t  was expelted the next day, rhc volunteers who have'marched. , 
that all the people and effeAs would 
be removed over to  Sunbury. Fort Philadc+hia, Aupf 7. 
Munky is evacnated. . ' Extr~lAaf a fetter from Orangr Coumg, 
On the gd ult. the favagcs kilkd = dartdru+ 29 .  

t h  men, and took taro prifoners, Lift Fridar part ot the Gbfhcn 
m r  Lymnna. T h e  8th-, they burht .and Warwick mllitia were called for, 

. tet widow Smith's mills, and killed -on am s l a m ,  that the Iiidiam . 
one ran. T h e  1 7 t h ~  tbcy tilled made an incwiion on Old M i d 3 8  
two men, and m k  three prifomrs, When Colonel Hawthorn, ~ i € h t " ' ~  

. aeu Fort Brady. T h e  fame day nant-colonel Weifner, Colonel Thu,- ! 
b e y  burnt Smet ' s  mills, and all the :Ron, Majot Papan, with a number of  
principai h u k s  in Munfry towd- 'other officers and men, marched to 
h ip .  T h e  wth ;  they Miled three * the afiflrnce of theit neighbours; 
men at Fneland'e Fort, and took - t h y  followed the favager thirty m i l b  
two prifoners 3 after which the main into the wildtrnefs ; an a"aion cn- 
. baly  attacked the a r t ,  as has been . Coed, wherein our peo le, had they 
.related. Thofe few people who ar fivck together, woul8 have taken 
left in  the county, have bcbare! * a t ~ d  killed the whole; however, we -* a great deal of+irit, but the have taken upwards ~f twenty. We 

. ckru8ht that h a d ~ n ' r n ~  from the - have loR Lieutenant-colonel Thur- 
- fronner w n l i c s  .!%t rhe  batf&*ict, : Ron, (Major Papan, Captain Wood, 
and o t h e  d u b  an Genehi  Sulli- ofGohen,  Captaih Little, four 0 t h ~  

. Mh8S' expedition; bas iaft ,.few Captains, two Lieutenants, and new 
men, cornpled +ith their '% r m r  thirty in the whole killed, wounded, 
fbength. General Sdlivan was at and mi lng .  This  party of Indians 

.Wyoming when the lalt accounts and Tories, one hundred md thirty 
came away ; but as his principal in number, was commanded by &ant 
magazine was at Sunbury, and &st as two of them wore red cloths, and 
under o ferjeant's guard, until the k i n g  fhot a t  by good markfmen, one 
country people gatharod there, i t  is of them war not feen for fome time 
to be fared thlr mavement in his before the attion war over, which 
rear, may have C c h s  conftq&s 1aRad upwards of four hours, and 

p s  to tbe c x p e d i t i o R . d ~ l o -  w o n d u h l  howling a d  lamcnutiw 
-gel Matthcw Smith (a Me& of was heard a f t u  Jlc &ion. - 
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Nw-f i rk ,  A& 18.\ - . ' re-kliitcpent, haw laughing1 y faid, 
By a. perfpn juR @wived from Ju- . r b  T h e  nrm is ~ . d h & t  r the-, 

* k p h  Brwt  and his brethrpn, we are weknow, can l& bat a little ; bring 
favoured with a liR of the prinepal iu- up an indenture for 99 years." 
habitants of Golhen, who were killed Willimfirg, April 16. T h e  Dove, 
i n  the late engagement near Minifink. Capt. Haywood ; the Rmgcr, Cap. 

Colonel Benjamin Tuitiue, junior, Hinton ; the St. Tamminy, Capt. 
' Captain Samuel Jo~ies, Captain John b n i n g h a m ;  the-, Capt. Baine; 
-Little, Captain John Wood, Captain the -. C a ~ S e l d e n ,  from St.E¶- 
.Duncan, Captain Benjamin Vail, h t i a ,  and a largeFrench h i p ,  mount. 
' Capt. RcatTyler, Adjutant Nathaniel ing zo guns, from Hifpaniola, are fife 
Fink, Lieutenant Benjamin Duning, arrived in James River, with valr- 
Lieutenant Samuel Knap, Lieutenant able airgocs. I n  the Dove c a p e  
jdhn Wood, Lieutenant Abraham aKenger, Jonathan Loring A a h ,  
Shepard, Jufice Gabiel  Weiher, efq: of B o b n ,  the gentleman who 

uRlce Gilbert Vail, Jufiice Roger carrled to France the important news 
' & ownfend, JuRice William Barker, of the furrender of Gesua l  Burgoyne 
Commifioner James Khap, Com- and his army. 

' rniilioner ames Mahier. 
fJ 

Pbiladrlgbia, April t 2. 
Out o 149 that went out on the Extra& f n l e t ~ r  from Yirgisia, 

party, 30 returned, miffing, 119. April 10, 1779. 
Jofeph Brant had with him only r8 Indian corn has fallen more than 

27 white men, and 60 Indfans. one half. Ln February i t  war W 
" Burnt at Miniiink, 10 houfes, 1 2  fbr twcnty-five pounds per barrel, 
barns, one fort, and two mills. and lately it  iold at vendut at -ten 

' -  Wounded, Major Hans Decker, pounds.-My correfpondent at Man- 
Major Samuel Meeker, of the Mini- c h d e r  writes me on tbe zzd of  M d ,  
' enk militia. @at flpur will be cheaper, d &t 

B@on, April zz. I t  may be relied corn was falling vary fait: and my 
'an, that the recruiting fervlce for the friend at  Peterburghinforms me, hat  
C~npnenta l  army, has lately one on it may be had there a t  ten pounds." H rivith more rapidity and fucce s, t h a  Trenton, April t8. T h e  rice of P ' for a long time pait. A iingle officer, wheat, fmm the prefent pro p e e  of 

'who has nQt been long upon that fer- very fine cro s the encuing fdor, 
vice, will foon fend forward from this h a  fallen fix~ollars per bufhel. This 
quarter, no lefs than zoo recruits. GrcumPance will operate forcibly wich 
Others have met with like fuccefi. At refpea to importations from abroad, 
the 'fame time we are well informed, as the French, Dutch, and other na- 
that by far thegreater part of the brave tipns, will be induced t o  atme to 
Americans, under Geneal  Waihing- our qarkets, when they find the pro- 
ton, have re-inlifted during the war : duce ~f the country falling fo confi- 

.nine-tenths of the fouthern forces dqrably, 

.have done it, T h e  men are highly Bojon, April zz. Saturday laRar- 
pleafed with their excellent cloath- rived hue ,  a packet boat, i n  thirty- 
ing, which is now acki~owledged to nine days fmm Brefi ; he failed a few 

, b e  e ual, if not ruperior, to that of hours after receiving her orders add 
any %ldiery in the world : they arc difpatches from the Court ; he 
'tqually plrafed with the plenty and brought very few private letters, 
quality of their provifions, and the but large difpatches for Cougrcis, 
attention that has been paid by the and the Minifier of France at Phi- 
fevejal States, aa well as by COR- ladelphia, which will probably do- 
pers, t o  their families. Many of tu&e t k  a n a g e m e n u  of Eu- 
-there noble Spirited men* upon their J Q ~ C  fw thc eafuing fnmmer, and 

. , .  , .-, thc 
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the iffue of the negotiations of tha 
'Marquis dPAhadovar, tht  Spaniih 
' ~mbaffador  a t  London. Thefe dif- 
patches were immed'iately forwarded, 
with a proper -guard; to Yhiladd- 

I phia. 'By thjs packet, which left 
3 r d  the beginning of March, we 
learn, that the arpaments of' Frarrce 
were going on f i l l  with great rapidity 
a d  fucceSs; that the fpirit of  the 

a mticm was high ; that the navigation 
-bf the French and Aniericaris, waa 
much more fafe and unmoleited in 
the Eurupean-@~s,'than it had been ; 

ardcularly that t.hx Bay of BiScay 
k d  fpr fame $me b y n  free, in  a 

. manner. 
Two days before the above packet 

left Bretl, fivefiips of the line, and 
a anumber of fnga t~s ,  with fome 
troops; failed for the 'Welt Indies, as 

- an additional re-inforcement to the 
-Qottnc,d*ERaing ; and fome time be- 
. fore, Aven fail of the line, with 

trahfports, and a ploportion of fri- 
gales,-and 6hoo tfoops, had gone 
frbm' France ro the8Eafi-Iddies. 

By the,iame convcyadn we learn, - That c b e  Court oFFrance had ftrongly 
infiited, by rhiir Ambaflgdor at the 

. H&pey h a t  the States of Holland 
ought  .to yield t o  the jufi demands 
of the rnerchantsof. h a t  Republic, 
i n  afferting. to. the full, and,at ail ad- - .. ycntures,~their rights as -a  neutral 
power, and i$e liberty of tfade with 

'Ankrica ; and tha3 the Stites were 
takihg the moR effeRual meafures, 
with other neutra! powers, far aRa 
blifiing a i n  whicfi- not onfy 
France and Holland, k t  all the 

- maritime pawers in  Furope, are much 
- inrerefled. - O u r  lait advices from hollahd, hy 
' the pzcket fiom Prancej intimate, 

that h e r e  have been no fmall d k 6 -  
fions in th'at, fiepublic, occadoned 
by the &bld of tht  Britih MiniRry, 
and the~runwearied exertions to main- 
tain a party in.Hofland, in favour of 
all .their views, refpeeing America. 
~ h t ~ t a b t h o l d e r ,  and the city of Rot- 

*rcrdam, ue fdd to have entcred into - d . * -  . . . * <. 

77 
there views, and to have tmbarrrffkd 
every meaiure of fpirit, e n t e r e d - u p  
by the States-general, for fupporting 
theit neutral .right, and pteteltiqg 
the free trade of Holland. On t5e 
other hand, AmRerdam, Zell, and 
Zealand, are warm for infiiting upon 
this right, and for co-opcrating with , 

I France in preventing a monopoly of, 
the American trade from ever return- 
ing Fnto the hands of Britain. More 
than two.thirds of the people of Hol- 
land are pofeffed with the fame in- 
clinations. T h e  province of gea- 
land particularly, fpeaks i n  a high 
tone u p n  this and other points, a d  
kerns determined to make applica- 
tion to the Emperor of Germany, 
who is ItriRly united with France, 
for his  protefiion. 

PIliicrdelpbia, Mq 5.  Saturday 
laR arrired here from Cadiz, a ol- 
acre, with a large and general a # ort- 
m a t  of dry and wet goods ; by her 
we learn, that the Tpirit of France 18 
at the higheft pitch, and- their only 
ambition is to encreafe their navy- 
that the fquadron at BreR does c o n f i  
of 38 hips. from 70 to IOO gum, 
and would be ready for fea by the 
I 5 ~h of May-that Monf. D e  Fabry 
is at Toulon with eight fail of the line 
and fix frigates ; theEnglilh have q l y  
two fiips and two frigates at  Gibral- 
tar, to guzrd their trade in the Medi- 
tcrranean-thdt twa of the Smyrns 
hips, valued at 3,600,ooo livres, 
are taken-that the Court of France 

.has ~bl iped the Dutch to declare 
their fenrlments, vjho have requefied 
to remain neuter, ~ n d  have offered 
France to furniih her with a11 the 
cordage, duck, and inafis for their 
navy, and that the #ing of Pruffir 
and the. Emperor of Germany had 
iettled their difpute. 
Extra@ oJa letter from tbe Contirental 

Agent at 81. EaJatia, t o  tbc Hon. 
CommerczaJ Co~nnritrce o f  Congrej, 
dqted April 1, 1779.  
'' We have the ~~leafure to inform 

you, that the prohrbition on exporting 
powder, ams ,  kc. here, is taken off, 

and 
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aad we have free liberty now to fend 46 liil of mrrchantien, 1 9  king's 
' tbde articles to any part of the tnnfports, under convoy of two 
wM." of war of 74 guns, two of 64, four 
Rrblifhtd by orderof the Committn, of  50, two f n  a t a  of 36, and ow 

M o s r s  YOUNG, Sec. #heir pGgc nu l o  if if C~R de Mothe Pi on, 
Bopon, Jub 29. Commander in Chief. T h e  

b r a l l  o f  a Iettrr porn ITownbnd, bclider a great body of troops, brought 
7 ~ 9 . 2 1 .  a large quantity of  provifions a d  

as We this afternoon arrived fafe b c s  of all kinds for tbe l a d  f-, 
ih T m f e n d  harbour, in company and navy of Fanee, in  the Web. 
with 50 fail of armed hips, bfides Indies. 

-brigs, &c. and we faw at anchor in  
thc barbour I lo floops, tranfports, T r t a t o ~ ,  April 23. 1779. 
widt provifions, men, &c. and ex- SIR, 
pelt we ha l l  fail for Penobicot by Thinking that the inclded h, 
next day aftek to-morrow, where the which l a d y  fell into my hmdr, m y  

*enemy luve 700 men, who have perhaps be of Ibme ub to Coagreb, 
'hove up a battery on Bregaduce as a molt conviocing proof of weot 
Point. Their nrval force confifis has been fo often deahd by our enc- 
of four fhips of war and one fchooner, mies, that the B r i m  court e&a- 
W d e s  t rdpor t s .  They have fent voured to procure both our d d  
to New-York and Halifax for a flaver, and the favagco of the wilder- 
Jeinforccment of hips  and land nefa to d e h o y  us ; and that rt & 
forces." early a period of the coa t4  ns the 

T h e  Captain of the Brig Sally, y e u  177fr I do myklf the hanoam 
bound from Topham to Trepafy trmfmit u to Congteli ; and am with 

- (Newfoundland) and taken OR Cape great d e e m ,  Sir, your Excck+ 
%Kate by an American privateer, ap- molt obedient humble fuvaat, 
pgpred before the Hon. Council of WICLIAH LIVINCSTOY. 
t h ~ s  State on Tuefday laft, and te&- Hi, Eqce l Ie t~~  Job8 J ~ J ,  E/O. 
6ed as follows : &hat he  failed from Pr@drst $ Cqrr/r.  
Torbay the 23d day of May, with 

Beet under the command of Ad- Wbitcball, zl dnpyf,  s 779. 
miral Arbuthnot, confining offix fail MY LOUP, , i 

- of the line, viz. three of 74, two of 64, T h e  hope you held out to us ia 
and one of 50 guns and two fri ates, your letter of 18 of May, tbat with a I m e  of which was bound to Sew und- tvpply of arms and ammunition, yoll 
land, the other, with a pli of 64 lhould k able to calk& fwm amo@ 
p s ,  bound to Qebec .  ' d e  Ad- Indians. H e p ,  a d  other pwii, 

- miral was bound to New-'York, and a fuffident force, if not to fubduc 
the reit to diftercnt paru of Arnerieh bellion, a t  l e a  to deknd Govan- 
-That he left them about a m a t h  meat, wae very encouraging ; but I 
ago, in lon . 20 ,  cafiward of the find, by your le t tvr  delixuQd to 
\gre.Rward I i ands-That it was re- ' b y  Li~utmantCollinr,  that* h e  
ported they had 7000 land forces with bees oblied,  from tito vialeace rf 
them bound to America, which were the times, menaced by onasbranch of 

. Heflians and Britifh. T h e  Experi- the leglature, and abandoned by 
s e n t  was-bound to Georgia. the other, to y d d  up dl the powcn 
On the 26th of June, the l c e t  of Govuameqt. and to ~etiro plu- 

' from France, that has been f m e  time ' $elf on bsvd tkc Fowey. I ~ Y C  @e 
expetled, atrived in the Bay ofFort  King's cornmanda to fend 
B o p ) ,  in  ~ d i d a .  It WBM .i pajeiiy*s have c mm te g n p 1 2  

wwq 
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which, together with his later, ' a d  tkink'proper to abet, f giw you *!I& 
a c ~ ~ ~ m i f f \ o n  to Mr. Corbin, to d- apportwity for davowing fmch duk, 
niiniRu government drlting your ab- proceedings, if undertaken without 
l itfie,  will be delivertd to yo11 by your approbation ; atTuring you, a, 
Captain Atkina, of his MajeRy's fiip the fame time, that, if rounscnaaced 
AAeon, who goes convoy to the Ma- by you, your perfon is more in m 
ri. aore hip. p w r r  than I have reahn b t b b l  

At the fame time it is left to your c; imagine. I have the haour r 
Lordhip's difcretion to ufi this leave with all due refpe&, your E*- 
of abfence of not, as yau lhall fee oc- celkncy's molt obedirm t humbk Tcr- 
cafion ; for, relying upon ywr firm- rant, 
nefs, I have ail1 a hope, that with WILLIAM LIVIXGBTOU.. 
fhe fu ply of arms bow fent you, and Gmwal Sir Eirnry Clinton. 
n i t h  JI& abrlLoce d a greater naval 
tarce, the King's government in His Exccllrrcy's An f uw. 
Virginia may yet be maintained : New-Ymk, April 10, 1779. 
and ihould this happily be the d e ,  SI L, 
it will not be neceifary, that Mr. As you addrefs me on a p v c  fub- 
€?orbid hould be informed of bia je&, no leb than life and death, a d  
Majdy's intention in his favour. I your own ~ f o n  concerned, I caa- 
am, my Lod,  your Lmdlhip's moR defcend to anfwer you, but rnult not 
obedient humble Cervant, be troubled with any further -6- 

DARTMOUTH. rpondsnce with Mr. Livin Ron. 
sari of D p l l l 0 ~ .  Had f a foul capable o f  barbom- 

Publilhcd by order of Congrefs. ing fo infamous an idea as aai&lu- 
CHARLEU THOMSDN, Sec. tion, you, Sir, at IcaR, would have, 

nothing to fear ; for, be nifurtd, 
&dtwf i . o r r  Governor Lrvr N G S T O ~ ,  fiould not blacken myfelf with 6. 

t o  Sir H S N I ~  CLINTON. foul a a i m 6  to obtain fo trifling aa 
- 1Fhkbnb-rown, March 29, 1779. end. 

SIR, Seniible of the power yw h R ,  ah: 
c A h r  haring apologized for my being able to difpofe of my life, by 

delaying your and Mr. Franklin's means of intimates of 'yours, ready 
dinner, by being accidentally abroad to murder at  your commrnd, I can 
when you did me the honour a few only congratulate you 'on .your .mi-- 
days ago to bnd CoL Stirling to wait able connettiins, and acknvwldge' 
upon me to New-York, I beg leave myfclf 
to acquaint you, that I am poffeffcd Your moll humble fervant, 
of the mofi authentic proofs of a Ge- H B N R ~  CLXYTOR. . 
ncral Officer, under your command, WiU. LitvinXlfor, Efg. N . - ' j%-I ,  
having offered a large fum of money 
toalrinhabitantofthisfiatetoaKaifi- Governor LIVINGSTON rctrrrncdt& 
aate me, in eaie he could not take following an/iuw. 
me alive. This, Sir, i t  fo repug- Elinabrtb-Town, 15th Apd, 1779. 
m n t  to the charakr which I have Slat, 
fitherto formed of Sir Henry Clin- I received your Excellency's I* 
ton, that 1 think i t  highly impro- of the 10th ioRant this aftem&, 
kb le  you ihould eithet countenance, and had an opportunity a k t  yr 
connive at, or be privy to, a dcfi hour tkreafter, to fie a copy of it in + %guiaary and difgraceful. TX the 1Y.w-To& k r r i r m  Clmerte, 
mg at, how*, Ibc granted, that together with mine of the 29th of 
y o  are a gentkman of too much March, which occafioned it. Youc 
girit, t~ a w n  ray thihp that you &cdknc;r;, by the& pubbiicationr 

'''PI, 
J . .  
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rmpared with a tertain papagc in had like to have faid impo$bl@; b u t  
your letter, feems determined to that I was deterred, on recoile&ting 
clofe our .  correfpondence, by pre- numerous initances, 'by the extreme 
eluding me from a reply. But by difficulty of precifely afcerraining t h q  
the laws of England, bir, (the beR utmoR poflilrry of Britiih cruelty. + 

of which we intend to adopt, leaving Whatever your foul may be capublc 
fhe reR to our old friends of the of, I ihould have ventured, before 
realm) he who opens a caufe, hath the receipt of )cur letter, to have 
the privilege of concluding ir . . pronounced it impoffible for you to 

It is the obfewation of ioreighets, be capable af opprobrious language. 
&at America has fhewn her fuperio- How far, Sir, 1 an) now to believe 
rity to Great-Britain, no 169 'sn thk' this impoflibility, I leave you, in 
decency of her writings, than in the your cooler mobents, to determine. 
fuccefs of her arms. I have todgreat How trging an emf f i v e r  you m a r  
a rdpe€t for my n a i v e  'country, fuppofe wocld be obtained by my 
whatever I ought to have for Sir  anktlination, you certainly thought 
$enry Clinton, to furnifh an inltance my capture, not loag lince, impor-, 
ifi conttadittion of io honourable a rant enough to make me a principal 
remark. , objett of what was, in a literal fenfe, 

Pebhafs, Sir; you entertain too ex- a veiy dirty expedition. 
alted a n  opinioh of your own in]-' What could induce you to fay,' 
portadce, in deeming it  a iond&en- that I hou/lrd of the-power 

Jon in  you, to adfuer a lettet, in-. able to di/fb/C of jourlffb, J 

h m i n g  you, in the moR inoffenfive of intinrarer o/aine, r c a 4  tg murder 
&ms, of an dverture made by one of at my ' cot,rmnnd. I -am ar a lo& to 
vbrh Gelieral df ictrs  have me' gueh. I s  there a word in my letter 
2R'affinated. Alas,'how many a hope- either about your I*, qr about mur- 
ful p t l e m a n  ha4 beed mhde giddy drr ? Or is your Excellency fo h a a t -  

a Rar and garter! It had doubt-' ed cith'the thoughts of murder,.from 
lefs redoufided more to your honour,. a confcioufnefs of Britifh barbprxy, 
and afforded a itronger argument of that you cannot write three pars+ 
ybur abhorring fuch infamous mc3- r'aphs, without being Rarqled ar thq 
flier; to have called u o* me for the Backing fpettre? And if there a m  
p ~ ~ f ~ ,  and danifel teda pro er re- any  intimates in the c a ~ ,  how do you 
festmcnt ~ g a i n l t  the uimina! than b o w  but tha,t t k y  are intimates of, 
t o  flouriih about the capabilig of your m ~ n f  I tpld you,that y ~ q  p a -  
jty+ j u l ,  gnd to betray a want of was more in ~2 power tbaa I iba$, 
pblitenefi, ' fo unuf~lal in perfons of rea/on t o  rbink yor mma~ittrd. But is 
your rank" and breeding ; and that there no fuch thing as one pcr lon '~  
without any other provocation, than being in the power ofanother wi tbou~ 
my complaining to you of the con- murder P Indeed, Sic, froxp t K i  
dut t  of a n t  under your command, 60 fpecimen of your indtnftions, y w  
repughant m the law of arms, and ought !o be a, q u c h  better G c w r d  
*e fantimsnts of humanity. than you appear to be a logician, on 

T h a t  gor bave a /cul rapnbfe r f  America need bz under no apprehcn- 
&arbpuring /o infamous an idea as lions about her independence, during 
n$2Jipatron, I was h far from in- jpur adnrin;pruiiox. , , 
tlmahng, that 1 told ,you, Zthought - As to your tuj' not br tvorrbkdwith 
it improbable you fiould either av faytber corq&ondep~c w i t b  hfr. 
rcpntmancp, conniwe a t ,  or be priqy Livindon,-believc me, $,ir, that & 
tof a ddgn  /O kng*ina"y and df- have not the I$& palfioa for irlfe? 
KTacefuI: and 'I remember, that rupting yohr more ufeful correfpon- 
when I ufcd the word improbabk, I dencc with the Britib MiniRry, by 

which 
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which the nation win doubtlds be tion may, AC his dif'uetion, per- 
greatly edified, and which will pro- mit the perfons to go  in. For 
bably filrnih materials for the moft the better execution of the faid re- 
authentic hiftory of the prefent war; tolution, 
and that you cannot be iek ambitious Re/olved, Tha t  any officer who h a l l  
of my correfpondence, than I am of permit a perfao to go within the ene- 
yours; becaufe; whatever improve. my's lines without fuch recommenda- 
ment I might hope to receive from tion, or the orders of the Commander 
you in the art of war, and efpecially in  Chief, or the Commander of a fe- 
in the branches ofcondua- parate department, and fhall there- 
ing  * moon-light retreats, and plan- fore be duly conviaed before a Court- 
ning t firret expuditionr; I fhould martial, &all thereby forfeit his 
not expea, from our correfpondence, commiffion. 
any confiderable edification or refine- E x t r a s  from tbe Minutt~. 
ment in the cpz~olatory way. I am, C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Sec. 
therefore, extremely willing to ter- 
minate it, by wihing you a fafe I n  Council, Pbiladclpbia, April 24, 
voyage a t r o t  the Atlantic, with the 1779. 
fingular glory of having attempted Whereas it  hath been heretofore re- 
to reduce to bondage, a people de- prefented by his Excellency thc Com- 
&ermined to be free and independent. manded in Chief, to this Board, that 

I am', Sir, the intercourfe which has been main- 
Your Excellency's humble fervant. tained by the paffing of fo many per- 

WILLIAM LIVINGSTON. cons to New-York, is exceedingly 
Hir Exrcllcnry Genrral prejudicial to the intereRs of Ame- 

Sir Hcnty Clinton. rica, generally, and the Igfety of the 
army in particular, and it  being alfo 

In  Cengre/l, Pbiladelpbia, April 24. apparent, that fomeperfons wh?. have 
Whereas Congrcfa on the twenty- been recommended to go withln the 

firR day of AuguR laR, did refolve, enemy's lines on condition of not re- 
Tha t  when any perfons are de6rous turning, have, neverthelefs, return- 
of going within the enemy's lines, ed, and are now refiding in this itate. 
they h a l l  apply to the executive Rr/oolurd, Tha t  this Board w i l l .  
power of the Rate to which they be- not, in future, give any recommen- 
long, and if the faidexecutive power dation, but in cafes of a particular 
appmve the motives and characters cf and extraordinary nature, and then 
the perions applying, and hall be of only to fuch as hal l  be recommended 
opinion, efpecially at fo critical a con- to  the Board, by perfons of known 
jun&ure as the prefent. that no dan- good charatler ; and, that in  all cafes 
ger will enfue by granting fuch, that where a recommendation is giveh, 
they recommend them to the officer upon condition of not returning, 

the troops next to the without the permillion of publicau- 
enemy, who upon fuch recommends- thority, two good fecurities be given 

Sir Henry Clinton informed the MipiRry, that in his retreat a t  Man. 
mouth, he took the advantage of the moon-light ; when in reality he did not 
begin his retreat till Come hours after, the moon was fet. 
t It is remarkable, that of all the ficrct crpcditioxr planned 

tleman, toce he has had the chief command of the Britifh army (and thore 
expeditions have been rnultifarlous) not one of them has fucceeded. I t  is 
therefore to be prefumed, that Great-Britain propores to obtain, by his 
Gcnerallhip, a mofl uptr;flinp end. [ibid. , 

VOL. VIII. 0. f a  
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for the performance, or the applicx- A motion w a s  then made by 
tioa be rejetled. Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr. Arm- 

Extra&frrm tbc Minntcr. h n g .  
T .  M,,TLACK, Sec. " That  Mr. h a r d  be infonncd. 

In Con&, May 28, 1779. that it  is the ienfe of the Congrefs, 
T h e  Board of Treafury hav~ng  re- that he need not repair to America 

parted, " that, in their opinion, it  until i t  fuits his convenience." 
will be impra&icable to carry on the An obje&ion was made to this as 
war by paper emiilim, a t t h e  preknt being out of order. 
enotmous expence3 of the Commif- On the queltion, Is the motion 
bry-general, Quarter-makr-general, in  order ?" 
and Medical department, that it  ap- Refolved in the affirmative. 
pears m them that a r l  opinion On motion of Mr. Sherman, fc- 
prevails, that one cau e of the alarm- condcd by Mr. Lovell, 
ing expeficcr in thek departments, Reiolved, Tha t  the words, '' un- 
arifes from allowing cornmiffion to til i t  f i t s  his convenience" be itruck 
parions emplayed in purchafiag 4br out. 
the army, and that a very general On the quefion to a g x e  to the 
difatisfaaion has taken place on that motion as amended, 
account among the citizens of theie Refolved in the affirmative. 
United States-and that in their opi- On the queition, " Shall Mr. W. , 
nion it  is necefkry to put the faid Lee be recalled ?" 
departments on a diRercnt footing, Rciolved in the affirmative. 
with reipett tu the expenditure of' A r n o t i ~  was made bp. Mr. S. 
public money." Adams, feconded by Mr. Sherman, 

Refolved, Tha t  the fame be re- that Mr. William Lee be informed. 
fa red  to a Committee of three, and that it is the fence of the Con- 
that they be dircAed to report a plan grcfi that he need not rep= w 
for that purpoie. America. 

T h e  members chokn, Mr. Dickin- Refolved in the affirmative.> 
Ton, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Burke. Reiolved, that then  be but one 

May 28, 1779. Refolved, Tha t  Plenipotentiary, Minifler or Corm- 
a Committee of three be appoint- miffioner for the United States a t  a 
cd to confider the moR adviiable foreign court. 
mode of negociating a foreign loan, June 9. On motion ofMr. Dickin- 
to  what amount, and in what man- ion, ieconded by Mr. Burke, 
ner the fame may be mofl advantage- Refolved, 'That the manguncnt of 
o d l y  applied to the ufe of there' all bufinefs relating to the Marine of 
States. thefe United States be v e k d  in Com- 

The members choren, Mr. Dickin- miffioncrs. 
ion, Mr. Laurens, and Mr. Smith. Refolved, Tha t  a Committee of 

Odered, Tha t  the report of the three be appointed to prepare a plan 
Committee appointed to confer with for conduAing the Marine bufineis of 
the Commander in Chief, dated the United States, and afcertaining 
February z, I 776, be referred to the the duties and powers of the Com- 
faid Committee. miflioners. 

j'wne 8. According to the order of T h e  members chofen, were Mr. 
the day the Coiigrefs proceeded to Dickenfon, Mr. Whipple, and Mr. 
the confideration of the report of the Collins. 
Committee of thirteen on foreign C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Sec. 
afL;lirs, and on the queition. - 
" Shall Mr. R. Izard berecalled ?" Philadelpkia, Muy 8. The people 
Re!b!~ed i n  rhe affirmative. of Pcnniylvania u e  greatly obliged 

ta 
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to the Printers for the informatiop de-camp to his E ~ c e l l e n c ~  the Com- 
given them, refpeAin8 the vote of mander in Chief, returned to New 
Congrefs on the quefiion for recall- York, and made the following re- 
ing Arthur Lee, Efq : i t  is hoped port:  
the public will be made acqudnted Qo hir Exrrllmcy Sir H E N  n~ CI,I N- 
with the motives which induced TON, K. B. 1 3 r . U ~ .  
three of our Delegates to vote for Rrport of Col. H Y D E  and Capt. AN- 
his recall. Whatever may be gueffed e R E, C o m m r ~ e n r r ~  err tbrpart o f b i ~  
at with refpefk to Mr. Lee's propofed Exr&ncy Sir HENRY CLI NTW, 
recall, nobody, that I have heard of, f i r  nrgociating an exchange sf pri- 
can guefi a t  any honeit motive for / oncr~ ,  b'c. 
recalling Dr. Franklin, whofe abiii- 16 hir~Excrlltry Sir H E N ~ Y  CLI N -  

ties, integrity, and pxriotifm, is ac- TON,  K. B. 
knowledged hy all, whofe charaAer is S I r, 
firmly eftablified in Europe, and We beg leave in this feport, to 
whofe attention to the intereRs of refer your Excellency to our letters 
America is equal to our withes. from Amboy : in the& we expreifed 
And yet it  is certain that his re- our furprize to find that General Wah- 
call has aRually been moved for in ington'sCommifiionsrs objeAed anew, 
CongreTs, and put to the vote. This  to the powers wq produced. 
may throw a light on the former incompetent to a general cartel, whic 
quefiion. You will add to the obli- muit reR, as they termed it, on the 
gation already conferred by procur- broad bafis of national faith, not oh 
i n g  and publilhing the yeas and nays, peribnal confidence ; they quoted on 
on the que!tion relating to this this occafion, the cufioms of nations 
venerable patriot and friend of liberty. a t  war where Commifioners, were 
Thefe attempts to  remove, a t  this vefied with powers from the fupremc 
critical point of time, our tried and authority of tho Rate, not from the 
firm friends from their important commanders of armies : we would 
Rations abroad, excite in the minds not confume time in refuting fuch in 
of all ranks of men, itrong fufpicions applicable parallels, or i n  queltibn- 
that there is fomething wrong in- ing the great breadth of  bafis sfmibed 
tended. Every body appears anxious to the faith of unrecognized power 
to  know the mea who are concern- which ratified the con~ention, but 
ed in this meafure, in hopes they defired to proceed on the power8 we 
may be able to judge from their had, to an immediate exchange of 
finnet- condutt, what are their p t f i n t  priioners, and to frame regulations 
motives. W a i t  be poilible to aicer- for others in  future, under whatever 
tain who wcrc intended for our new qame they chde  toenter into fuch an 
foreign minifiers, if the recall had agreement, M i t  was furely an objeft 
taken place? if i t  could, it  would of importance enough io delerve our 
throw a further light on this dark attention, and fully within the .om- 
bufinefs. par: of our cornmifTion to redeem -- iome thoufands of individuals from 

N~.ur-Yo,-k, May 8. Overtures hav- capuvity, and to provide for the morm 
ing been made by General Walhing- fpeedy relief and more comfortable 
ton for fettling a cartel for the ex- maintenance of fuch as hould here- 
change of prifoners, Commiflio~~ers after be taken. We thought it  rather 
p e t  by appointmentat A~lboy ,  April derogating from the zeal profered by 
the I zth, and remained there until the enemy in this affair, to hear their 
the 23d, when Colonel Hyde, of the Commiflioners proporein anrwer, that 
foot guards,: and Capt. Andre, Aid- in enie your Excejlcncy was not autho- 

O o z  rifed 
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rikd to pledge the faith of the na- wife behvem q and 5ao officera and 
tion, the change might beideferred till foldiers pretended to be forfeited by 
f i h  authority could be obtained from an infringment on the agreement at 
Europe. They, however, admitted the Cedars : officers of militia not 
that they could treat on a prefent ex- taken in arms, therefore itiled citi- 
change. In order, therefore, to enter zens*. By thefe and fimilar dcduc- 
clofely on the fubjekt, we propofed a tions, they transferred the h l a n c e  to 
mutual communication of the nature their own fide. 
of  the agreement we had in view, We were not more fuccefiful in 
and we prorlnced to them an imper- bringing their ideas to coincide with 
feR iketch of a cartel which we had ours, when we propofed to agree on 
drawn up, according to the fpirit of an exchange as far as our abilities 
our inffruktions, and of which we fub- fhould be found to extend, involving 
join a copy. in the exchange of all officers, that 

In return, they exhibited to us of a certain proportion of private 
fome articles which they had com- foldiers. 
piled, and had intended as the chief Upon the whole, they appeared to 
tenor of a general tartel, had they circumfcribe their views to the re- 
udged our Commifioners to have demption of their officers on Long- 

i e e n  futlicient. Thefe pieces were ifland, preCng us to mention the 
not interchanged, we can therefore number of private men we & o d d  in- 
only obierve as to theirs, that moll f iR  on receiving, if an excllange took 
of  the articles differed widely from place, as if whatever equivalent we 
ours, and many appeared to us ill ,might have, their infiruRions bad 
defined, and leaving room for arbitrary been to limit the private men they , 
conitruRions, which might eafily were to furrender. 
aKorc! ill-grounded pretences for vio- Unable to bripg them to com- 
lations. W'e could not but be very pliance with our terms, or to inducq 
cautious in hearkening to terms of them to name their own, we at  length, 
fuch a tendency, when the bufintfs on Monday the 19th inltant, pre- 

mind iuch flagrant infiances of per- pofals, the form and diaionof which, 

I 
under our confideration, brought to fented the following definitive pro- ~ 
verfions of that nature in the afiair of we faid might be altered, if neceEry, 
the Cedars; and in a treaty of much as we had not adverted particularly 
greater importance, where a few car- to thofe points. 
touch boxes were wrelted into a pre- As each fubje& of thefe offers had ~ 
text for invalidating a folenan con- .been fully dilcufled in  our feverai 

ention. confelences during the preceding 
T h e  ~meri:an Commifiioners re- week, we thought, if the enemy's 

fufed their aRent to our firit article inltruQions admitted of any agree- 
for the univerfal delivery ofpri;cnrrs, ment, much time could not be re- ; 
in  which we conceived they would, quirec! for deiiheration. But as they 
on computation, have reniained in- ilao throughout the negociatio~ o b -  
debted to us ; but from cui account, j e Q e ~ ~  to every thing with a malici- ~ 

- they firuck ofTall prifo1:t.r~ in C;c,or- ous fpirit of contention. we drew no ; 
gia, having, they an'urccl us, no au- favourable reference from their d e l v ,  
tiientic intelligence concerning them, in anfwering, and provided they were 
probably upwards of loo0 men; iike- only fi-anling a reply which Ihould i 

* Efiablifhing rates of exchange for unequal ranks, fo as to favour them: . , 
~ 

felreg in this particulnr ca!e. 
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G n z  as an apology to the unhappy. I .  T h e  troops of the Convention 
people, who, through the obvious h a l l  be firs exchanged,and i n  the fol- 
policy of avoiding aH exchange (ex- lowing tuecenion as far as the prifou- 
cept poaibly on a very particular and ers in  the hands of the Britih in any 
confined principle) are to remain in part of the continent will Cuffice to 
captivity. We therefore, after wait- exchange : 
ing three days, wrote to than  the Half the Artillery 
k t te r  which we annex, together with One Regt. Britifh 
their anfwer. One Foreign , 1 

Having thus clofed our bufinefs, Britih Ri@t 
we quitted Amboy. We have now Majer General 
with our warmeit acknowledgments Foreign 
to affure your Excellency of our Cenfe Britih 
of  the honour you conferred upon us, Foreign 
and to entreat you to be perfuaded, Lieut. General 
that our zeal to etieeEt the benevolent Britilh 

iwl- 
1 purpofes of our commilfion, is only Foreign 

equalled by the concern we feel a t  g r i t ih  
their having been fo unhappily fruf- Major General 
trated. Fareign Wing. 
We have the honour to be, kc. Britiih 

WEST H Y D E .  Foreigp 
JOHN ANDRE.  Half the Artillery 

Nnu-rork, April 14, I 779. 
r : 

Dragoons, ftaff officers and corps not 
included above, to be exchanged halF 

&f;nitiuc~ro~o/nlrto Cofone&D~vr a s with each wing, and difpofed as may 
and H A R R I S O N ,  Comm~Jioxrrr on be agreed upon. 
rbc purr of Gtreral W A S H  I x c TON Bc~gadier-generals with their regi- 
f o r  az exchange ofprijoners. meuts. 
We renew our firlt propol'al, which 2. In  the above exchange, officers 

we Rill think the moR equitable that 5311 be accounted for according to 
could be adopted : that a general the ranks they held on the 17th OQ. 
reitoration of all prifoners of war I 777, (the day of iigning the Conven- 
now in pofl'efion of both parties take tion) and ha l l  be exchanged by ur 
place, including the troops of the for ofiicers of equal ranks as far a 
Convention of Saratoga, the balance numbers will admit. I n  cafes where 
in  favollr of either to be accounted the ranks and numbers will not ex- 
for by the other with the Lfi prifon- aftly apply, officers ha l l  beexchang- 
ers taken : in default of Gmilar ranks ed by an adequatepmportion forother 
unequal to be interchanged on a ranks the neareR to their own, ac- 
tariff which we annexed. cording to the tariff annexed. 

But  as' this was objefted to on a In the exchange of our general 
fuppofitinn that the pr~foners of one of ice;^, we will return thofe of the 
party would not extend to the re- higliefi ranks in our poKciZon, re- 
Pemption of thofe of the other, a ferbing a fuflicient numbei of Briga- 
p o r e  mode was fuggekd.  diers and field oEcers to r;iz;,r ail 
Having in our feveral conferences on t!~oCe of ours who are piiio.lc~s, ac7 
that iubjea fully invehgated the cording to the principle ofequ,utg. 
matte;, we now offer the following On the other hand, the private iol 
terms as a refult and a final pro- diers of the Convention, who ihsil e q  
pofal ; ceed the nunber of privatcs we ma): 

hakc 
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&roe te return hr them, hall be ex- iabaltcnt ollicers &dl only be  rated 
changed by an adequate proportion its you propofe at fix men, though 
(accordin to the tariff) of fu& ftaE we tbidt the appreciation inade- 
oficers, kbaltern oficers, and aftet- quate. 
wards officers of n b t  inferior rank ar 7. I n  cafe eeither party from mo- 
may remain in oar poffefion more tives of generous confidence, and to 
than the number of fubalterns and accelerate relief, fhould be indhced 
Aaff' offiars of the Convention to difpoflefi themfeloes of a portion 
tsoops. of prifoners before circnmilances ad- 

T h e  account d thefe balancer to mit of receiving an equivalent, the 
be  Gettled according to the returns of plighted honour of the Generals, or 
officers and men altaally and bona fome adequate kcutity, muR guaran- 

Jdf reaored on each f i e ;  and fuch tee the delivery of the faid equiva* 
Bntiih regimental offiters as are ab- lent, lo that no pretence whatever may 
fent on parole ihall be accounted far be made ufe of to delayor evade it" 
with their regiments, or if r uired, But we can neither on the prefmt or 
be exchanged amon@ the " I f r ~  on in  any future cak admit that 0 5 ~ ~ .  
the footing of t k i r  being already re- and foidicrs of militia not on f e d  
itored. fhsll be exempted from being madt 

gy And fhould thefe after this, re- priloners of war. 
m a n  prifeners in the hands of the We are not unyilling to frame re- 
Bri t ih  in any part of the continent, ulations to effablilh and facilitate 
~ m r  .a p n k u l a r l y  included, they L u r e  periodical exchanges upon 
Pull  afigned to a further exchange terms ofmutual advantage, and which 
of  prifoners, aa far they will ex- can leave no room for altercation or 
knd.  mifconffrultion. Whether fuch an 

4. Officers who king an parole inffrument lhall be called a general 
l a v e  not corn ied with thefummons cartel, we will not dirpute, md mall 'r t o  return, an officers who have vio- be contented with powers on the part 
latcd their paroles, are to be fent of the American Commi5onur of a 
back immediately, or accounted for like tenor with our own . firR in the exchange. And Sir Henry 
Clinton leaves it with General Walh- T A R I F F  
hgton  in the rcfent cafe to deter- Gen. cornanding in chief - 50- P mlne as to o cen of the American Lieutenant-general - - 1200 
army, which Ihdl be acroonted for Major-general - -- - 350 
as having unwarrantably abfented Brigadier-geceral - - 2 5 0  

themfelves. Majorsot brigade aacrdinl to rank 
5 .  And thdu h we are inllrulled I in the  army. 

to afiert the ju ff prrtenfion, and to Colonel - - - - - - ' 5 9  
claim in the mofi explicit manner the Lieutenant-celonel - - 75 
due performance of the capitulation Major - - - - - 35 
of the Cedars, yet that no obRacle Captain - - - - 20 
may remain to impede the immediate Lieutenant - - - - l o  
qbjea of thefe propofalp, we con- Enfgn - . - 5 
fent that the difcufion of that affair ,Adjutant - - - 10 
fhall remain for Come future oppor- Qarter-malter - - - 10 

tunity. Chaplain - - 10 
6. And we further conknt, in the Eerjednt - - - - s 

fame view of removing d~ficulties, Corporal - - .  I 
that ferjeants cnntinuing to be ex- Private - - - - 1 
changed as heretcfore as privates, Drummer - - - 1 

If 



- If the abbve rates are agreed to, i t  
will be eary to fettle others for the 
hff, &c. upon the fame ~rincipler  
of equity. 

Signed WEST HY DO. 
JOHN A N D R E .  

Cornmiffioners on the part of 
Sir HENRY CLINTON. 

Amboy, Tbur /dy ,  April 22, 1779. 
Gentlemen, 

With a patience infpired by our 
anxious wilhes to eCe& the end of, 
our commiflion, and iupported by the 
duties of perfonal politenefi, we have 
waited three days to receive your 
affent or negative to the propofals we 
o&red you on Monday; as they are 
determinate and unalterable, fo we 
hope they p e  clear. In  the firR cafe, 
they can only require a decifive an-  
fwer; fiould they be deficient in per- 
ipicuity, we ha l l  be happy to explain' 
them. 

W e  prefent you on our pan 
terms unpropped by argument and 
reRing only on the bafis of their 
equity, fhould you not be,inclined 
to acquiefce in them, we truit you 
will not on your fide detain us for 
the purpofe only of entering at large 
into your motives, efpecially as we 
have Sir' Henry Clinton's orders to 
bring this negociation to a f eedy il conclufion, and to return to ew- 
York fo foon as we are convinced 
there are n6 hopes of fuccefs. 

W e  are, gentlemen. 
Your moR obedient and 

moRhumble krvmts, 
WEST HYDJ,  
J O H N  A N D R E .  

Colonels Dawies and Harrtyon. 

Amboy, April 2 2 ,  I 779. 
Gentlemen, 

W e  are very tenfible of your per- 
h n a l  politenefs through the whole 
of our negociation, and lhould be 
extremely unwilling you hould in- 
dulge an idea that in any inffance 
we would will. to detain you un- 
aeccfbril y . ' 

We atfett not delay, but aQurtcd 
by the warmeff defires to accompliQ 
the humane purpofes of our a point- 
ment, w e  have paid the clofe $ atten- 
tion to the propofals you have offered; 
we have found them extenfive and 
important in their confequences, in- 
volving a variety of interefis, which 
neceKarily required much confidr- 
ration. With a truly anxious zcaI 
we have endeavoured to accommo- 
date them to our mutual advantage 
and that of  the prifoners, and rro 
fenfibly diltreflkd to find ourfelver 
unexpeticdly refiritled to a bare afent 
or negative to our pio ofals. Should 
they however 1: final& determinate 
and unalterable as you exprefs, we 
have only to lament that they are 
fuch as we cannot accede to, without . 
manifelt injury to our country, an 
incurring the difapprobation even o 'l 
our unfortunate priiiners thcm- 
klves. 

W e  are, Gentlemen, 
Your moR obedient and moR 

humble fervan ts, 
WILLIAM D ~ v r e s .  
Ron. H. HARRISON.' 

CoL Hyde ard Cakt. Andre. 
Letters referred to in the report from 

Colonel Hyde and Capt. Andre 
to the Commander in Chief, with 
his Excellency'~ anfwer. 

Amboy, April 14, 1779. 
S I n ,  

W e  landed on Monday at  about 
twelve o'clock, and yeRerday h d  r 
firlt conference with the gentlemen 
deputed to meet us. At interchang- 
ing our powers, we were not a little 
furprized to find ours objeAcd to as 
to their competence to etie-2 a general 
permanent car:el, theie being the 
fame grounds on which they had be- 
fore obliged Britilh CommiRioners t o  
break off a fimilar conference. 'They 
wihed to hare read in our commifioa 
from your Excellency, '! 1 do here- 
by, in virtue of /u!fpo:c:rl ra mc dr- 
e/cgn!ed, nom~nate and appoint you, 
kc.  

We 
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W e  arfo thought it  rather inaufpi- They f e ~  to be aiming, in the 
dous'andnot eafily to be reconciled n i ~ d e  of exchange, a t  an arran 
m the zeal expreed by the enemy ment which may leave private 
for an exchange, to hear their Com- diers in their pofTe5on. 
rniflioners in 2 tirR interview pmpofe, We will, ho t  however defpair of 
that if your Excellency were not au- agreeing upon fome meafures for 
thorit'ed to pledge the faith of the granting relief to the whole or a large 
nation, tlic releale of prifoners might portion of the prifoners now in their 
k deferred till fmh authority could hands, and of fixing fome line .by 
be obtained from Europe. which to be guided on future occa- 

Solicitous, however, to find if any fions of this nature. 
defire of treaty exified on their part, We take the liberty to obierve to 
a i d   cordial!^ refolved to attempt your Excellency, that we cannot re- 
&try thing on ours, we cntered on commend the concefion they requir- 
the fuhjett ; and in our converfations ed in the matters relative to our 
a f  yeRerday and this morning have pourers, confident that the main point 
been able to obferve, sf ihortening or alleviating the paiu 

Tha t  although they conceive our of captivity is in no manner c o n n e b  
powers inadequate to a general cartel, ed with it, and as we think it only de - 
they do not alledge them to he fo as mandedin the fame fpirit of encroach- . 
to a prefent exchange of prii'oners, ment with which in each fucceffive 
nor can we find where they mean tu power granted to Commiffioners for 
draw the line, whichis.to circumfcribe treating on this fubjekt, they have 
our regulations for the future; we affetted to difplay more at large their 
are therefore inclined to hope that . ulurped dignities. 
in tiiis we are dilputing on words. . We muR acknowledge that the , 

They diiclaim all intention to draw gentlemen we have met, are perfon- 
us into an acknowledgment of their ally fuch as we cou!d have wihed ts 
indcpen.?cnce,.and have fully fatisfied confer with. 
us that the preamble may be couched We have the honour, &c. 
i n  rcrms not repognant to our general WEST HYDE. I 

mode of exprefion with refpea to J O H N  A N D R E .  
them., They appex willing to ralk of Amboy, April 16, 1779. 
an exchange without entering into S I R, 
accounts. Eut We have to give your Excellency 

'They itile General Burgoyne a Cam- fome farther information as to our 
aattder in CI,;Pf, and intimate that he proceedings. 
and the otl-,e: g:!:eral oficers %odd , W e  find that the American Com- 
be hrl? exchnnged. miflioners itill urge the enlargement 

They wiil not accede to n general of our powers as neceKary for a genr- 
de?ivciy cf priioners, prctendin~, ral curtel, but we evidently fee t h ~ t  
contrary to what we know to be the i t  i s  for the purpofe of appearing to 
cafe, that the balance is greatly in treat on the footing of a nation at 
their favour. war; and we cannot perceive that a 

They profzfs ignorance of all trnnf- concefion on this head would have 
aAions in Gccrgla, and refufe to en- any other effea than giving them a 
ter into any agreement extending to triumph, ef~ecially as they introduce 
prifoners taken :here. very improper matter to be acceded. 

T h r y  cavil v r o n  :be rates a t  which to, which this would not tend. to 
ogequal ranks might be interchanged rcinove. 
where their intereit in ttic preient We have candidly ihewn them the 
caii appears concerzc?. And ground on which we can proceed, 

I and 
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and even ma& a OW intentions, and 'he fatisfa&n of 

having followed up the enemy's 
-ranks, and privates, might be ex- difficulties, till we found them origi- 
changed for each other; but have nating in fevcre and unja&i&+b& 
tvld them on the other hand, that, if policy. 
only a partial exchange was to take We ha l l  be happy to know &a 
place, we inliRed on, and would not your Excellency approvesour condo&, 
depart from our demand, of receiv- and to receive your fivthercommandr 
ing private men, with officers, in a and advice. 
battalion proportion ; or by exchang- We have, kc. 
k g  the foldjers (of each regiment of W E S T  H Y D I ,  
the Convention army at  the &me JOHN A N D R ~ .  
time with their officers, in order im- NCW ror i ,  April I 7, 1779. 
partially to afford relief to all condi- Gentlemen, 
tions of men. I have received yqur letters of the 

They appear as though they felt, 14th and 16th of this month, from 
they muR accede to fomething of this the hope that the enemy's Commif- 
nature, and confequently want to con- honers would foon be convinced of 
fine i t  as much as pofible, and to the generous intentions w i h  which 
reftore to the loweft, the proportion you meant to profecute the bufiefs, 
of privaies given with officers, re- would in confequence meet you with 
jetting that propofcd ; and they Jay as fair an inclination ; I did not think 
fome Rrefs on the different value of it neceffary to anfwe~ your account of 
our trained foldiers enlilted for life, their cavils; I am concerned to find 
and their own troops, whore time of by your fecbnd letter, that on their 
fenice is daily expuing, or who are part there Itill fuhfiits an hefitation 
a rude militia, lending a precarious and chicane, fa little merited by the 
GiRance, thus juitifying their reluA- tenor of your propofitions. 
ance to giving ours up ; they alb.  I have only to fay, that I approve 
with the utmoit perfeverance, Rrive entirely, both the liberality and c ~ t -  
to enhance the ranks they chiefly cumfpeLtion of your condutt in thofe 
poffefs, and to depreciate tho& where ints of your negociation you have 
we have the advantage in number, Etherto laid before me ; lhould the 
without reference to precedent, or re- conference prove fruitlefs, the up- 
gard to impartiality. rightnefs of your proceedings will, a t  

T h e  articles which they have leaR, mark undeniably the generofity 
fiewn us in a model for a cartel are of our views. 
man): of them i~tterly inadmiifible, I have the honour to be, 
and for the moR part are vague and Gentlemen, 
obnoxious to wilful confiruftions, Your moil obedient, 
tending to furnifh pretences for re- Humble fervant. 
raliativr infringements. (Signed) H. CLINTON. 

Whatever iuccel's may attend our ?Vfl Hydr, and Capt. Jobn Andrr. 
labours, they lhall be unremitted : - 
we hal l  continue to compare our London Cazrtte, June 22,  1779. 
ideas upon matters that can become Extra& a fettcr frola Gcncral Sir 
the objetts of this negociation, and Henry CLINTON,  Knigbt of tbc 
fiat: fee it, (when al l  is rejetled on Barb, to  L O ~ ~ G E O R G E  G E R  M A I N ,  

both iides that cannot be agreed one of bis Mnje/,'s Pvinrzpal Se- 
upon,) there will be a refidw worthy ' cretaries of Ftate, dated New-Torl, 
of making the Cubfiance of a tiraty. M,ry 2 1 ,  1779. 
W e  illall at led? acquire c:areri.ils A contrary w ~ n d  having detained 
for evincing ycur Exce1:ency's gene- the packet, I have an opportunity of 
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fending to your Lordfliip the copies 
of  letters which I have this morning 
received from Major-general Mathew 
and Sir George Collier, together with 
*:returns of &ips, itores find maga- 
zines already deitroyed in the Chefa- 

geak Bay 
: the operations have 

een well condutled, and the fuccefs 
has been very compleat. 
fig of a letttr from Major-grncml 

A T H E W  to General Sir H E N R Y  
CLINTON, dated Portjm~rtb, Yir- 

'gin'ia, May 16, 1779. 
SIR, 

After a very favollrable paffage of 
four days, we entered the Capes of 
Virginia ;he 8 th  i d a n t ,  coutrary 
winds prevented our landing till the 
10th.  

About three in  the afternoon the 
army was landed a t  the Glebe, on 
the wcitern fhore of  Elizabeth river, 
juft out of cannon h o t  of the fort. 
A s  the troops landed, the column 
moved to inveit the fort. T h e  ene- 
m);, perceiving that their retreat 
would be cut off, evacuated before 
we could reach the fouth branch of 
Elizabeth river. 

T h e  artillery and ftores, tsken in  
the fort and town, will appear by 
the  returns I have the honour to in- 
clofe. ' 

Having taken poffefion of the fort, 
and placed guards in the town, I 
encamped in two rines, right to the 
fort, andief t  to the {outh branch. ' 

O n  the I I th the f ldnk companies 
o f  the guar2s took a it rong poiition 
ten miles in front of'the right wing. 
T h e  volunteers of Ireland took one 
equally firong, feven miles in  front 
of  the left wing. T h e  cei\ter of the 
line was covered by an impenetrable 
fivanip. 

On the I zth, the gl-ards marched 
at night to Suffoll;, eighteen miles, 
and arrived at  day-break. T h e  town 
was hafiily deferred ; and fome vcffels, 
a very large nlag~zine  of provilions. 
,with naval Rores, and two pieces of 
Cannon, were dcfiroyed. The  re- 

turns, Sir, will afcertain the quant i -  
ties. Mr. Barrett, volunteer, wi th  
one light infantry, were wounded. 

T h e  volunteers of  Ireland have had  
fome flight kirmifhing, i n  which 
they have fuffered little. T h e  ene- 
my have loft, in killed, wounded, and 
priioners, four and twenty. 

I am proiecuting your Excellency's 
further mRruAions, in which I have 
great reaion to believe very many o f  
the inhabitants will contribute their  
affiRance, 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
E D W .  M A T H E W .  

Copy of a letter from Sir G E O R G E  
C O L L I E R  to General Sir H E N R Y  
CLINT o N, dated Rai/bnablc, 
May 16, 1779. 
SIR, 

After leaving New-York the 5 t h  
inR. with the men of  war and tranr- 
ports under my command, I proS 
ceeded towards the place of our de- 
Aination with the moft propitioua 
winds, and on the 4th day (from o u r  
failing) made the Capes of Virginia: 
T h e  fleet anchored that night be- 
tween the fahds near Willoughby 
Point, which they had hardly done, 
when the moA terrible flurry rif thunl  
der, lightning, wind, and rain, cama 
on, that I ever recollett : its conti- 
nuance, however, was C O ~  more than 
half an hour, and the h i p s  were 
all fo fortunate as to efcape driving 
on Ihore. A t  fun-rife we faw fame 
rebel h ips  and veKels in Hampton 
road, with their fails loofe, who, as 
foon as the tide admitted of it, g o t  
under wrigh, and ran up  Elizabeth 
and James rivers ; our fleet alfo 
weighed? and the Raifonable anchorl 
ed Ihortly aftcr in Hampton Road, 
her great draught of w t e r  not ad: 
mitting of her going further with 
convenlency. I immediately fhifted 
my broad pendant to the Rainbow, 
and proceeded with the fleet up  
Elizabctli river, till a contrary wind 
and the ebb tide obliged us to anchor. 
T h e  next morning being calm, pre- 

ven tee\ 
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vented the hips  from moving with Apprehendin that many more 
the flood, on accdunt of the narrow- rebel verels ha f puhed up the river, 
nets and intricacy of the channel ; I difpatched the Cornwallis galley, 
and a9 the intended place of defcent two gun-boats, four flat-boats rnan- 
was not more than five or fix miles ned and armed, together with four 
difiant, the General, anxious to lofe privateers which had defired to re- 
ho time, embarked the firit divifion ceive orders from me, under the 
in  the flat boats, and covered by the command of Lieutenant Bradtey, 
Cornwallis galley, and twogun-boats, a5Red by Lieutenants Hitchcock and 
that carried a fix-pounder at each Johnfon, in purfuit of them. They  
end, proceeded up, and landed with- were very fuccefsful in their enter- 
out oppofitioa at the Glebe, which prize, takitlg and burning a gteat 
is diitant about three miles @om the number of the enemie~ veffels, many 

'town of Portfmouth. T h e  fort fired of which were on the Rocks ready 
fome heavy guns at the galley, which for launching. AmongR the cap* 
,the diitance rendered of no effjlt. tures was the Black Snake, a rebel 
A favourable breeze having arofe, privateer of 14  uns, who, after bc- 
brought the hips  up, even before the mg cannonade8 by the gun-boats, 
firR divifion had got on more ; and was carried by boarding, with the 
the remainder of the troops, with the lo& of fome of the rebels, but on our 
field artillery, kc. were landed im- fide two men only were wounded. 
mediately with thebtmoR expedition. I had tent fome fmall (hips, under 

T h e  movements of the army after- the direaion of Captain Creyk of the 
wards, General Mathew will belt ex- Otter, u the main branch of the 
plain to your Excellency ; the rebels ~ h e f a ~ e a [ ,  at the fame time I enter- 
f i l l  kept their colours flying upon ed Elizabeth river. T h e  movements 
the fort, from which circumfiance of this little fquadron were fo judici- 
we jud ed they inrended making bus, that the enemy were much 
fome ddkcnce, thovgh we did not ex- harralTel and difirefid ; they de- 
p e a  much. T o  give them, however, Rroyed many veffcls and captured 
n o  time for throwing up frefi works, others, among which were two with 
or for waiting to be reinforced by about two hundred hogheads of 
more rebel troops, i t  was agreed be- tobacco. , , 

tween the General and myfelf, that T h e  Raifonable remai~ing fiation- 
the Rainbow mould move up with ed before the town of Hampton, 
the morning tide before the fort, with fome armed tenders, blocks u p  
and that the troops, at the fahe time, that port, and the navigation of  
ihould attack it  on theland fide. T h e  James river ; Elizabeth river i s  al- 
memy, however, Caved us the trouble ready taken effettual care of, and 
by quitting it  that evening, and we Csptain Creyk's little fquadron ren- 
took poffefion of the fort and town ders the ingrefs and regrefs of the 
of Portfmouth, as alto of Norfolk Cllefapealc almoR impratticable for 
(which is on the oppoiite fide of the the rebel veffcls withour their being 
river) without the leait oppofition. taken. 

T h e  enemy by this furrender loR I have now informed your Excel- 
feveral hips and veffels which fell in- lency of the detail of our military 
to  our hands. Some were burned by operations by fea, to the prefeilt 
themfelves, among which were two time. Our fuccefs, and the prefent 
large French hips, who were (aid to appearance of things infinitely exceed 
be loaded with a thouland hoglheads our moit fanguine expeRations; and 
.f tobacco. i f  the various accounts the General 

P p  z and 
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.and myfelf have received cur be de- tion in the choite of the oficers yrts 

, the molt flattering were pkafed to name for co-operating 
f u r n  to obedience to thew with me on thi, expedition, as M, 
Sovereign may be expetled from moll much praife cannot be given Gefierdl 
of this province ; the people feem im- Mathew for his indefatigable zeal 
r tuna rely defirous that the royal and attention for the King's fewice; 
i t and id  may be errfted, and they and I have the pleafure an acknow- 
give the mofi pofitive affurance that ledging the perfett harmony and nn- 
all ranks of men will rehrt  to it. deriianding which tubfib b e t w e a  
bou are too good a judge, Sir, of the his MajeRy9s land ind  fea-officers. 
very great importance of this pars I have the honour to be, &c. 
we now hold, to render my raying Sir, &c. 
much upon that Gbj& neceffary ; (Signed) GIO. COLLIER. 
permit me, however, (as a lea-officer) Sir Henry Clirrtm, K. B. 
to obferve, that this port of Portf- Return afPore~,Pipr, Gr. U c .  tale= 
mouth is an exceeding Cafe and fe- 6j bir Majq9yYs trodpr in  tbc tocur 
cure afylum for hips a ~ a i n l l  an cne- of Port fmortb and River Elizabeth, 
my, and is not to be forced even by i n  tbe Province of Yirginia, hfaj 
great fupcriority. T h e  marine yard I 5 ,  1779. 
is lwgt  and extremely convenient, 26 Calks of nails. 
having a confiderable ffock of ha-  87 Piles of rope. 
f o n d  timber, befides great quantitier 8 Hawfers. 
of  other Rores. . . 5  Cables. 

From thefe coniiderations, joined I 10 Pieces of fd-cloth. 
to many others, I am firmly of opi- 21 Ba s Ruffed. 
nion, that it is a meaiure aoR e&n- - 14 B d es of cloth. 
tially n e c e f i y  for his Majefty's fer- 6 Ditto blankets. 
vice, thrt thir port fkould remain in A large cluantity of iron. 
ear  hands, Gnce i t  appeals to me of 193 Hoglheads of tobacco. 
more real confequence and advan- 43 Ditto rum, I onch- ditto. 

poffeKes in -4merica ; for by fccnring I I 3 Ditto flour. 
E tage than any other the Crown now I 17 Barrels of por . 

this, the whole trade of the Chela- 6 Ditto oil. * + 
peak is a t  an end, and confequently 59 Hoglheads molaas. : 
the h e w s  of the rebellion deltroyed. 67 Bags of falt, with a number of 

I trua and hope, Sir, you will fee barrels ditto. 
this matter in h e  famd important 
light J do, and give fuch direttions 
for reinforcemenu to be fent here as 
you may think neceffary, in order for 
our'purfuing and improving thofe 
advantages, wliich we have with ib 
much good fortune acquired. 

General Mathewpropoiieg to write 
te you by this cxqreis-boat, I bal l  
Ieave to his pqn to inform you of the 
deftrultion of the coniiderable maga- 
zines in Suffolk, (intended for the 
Rebel army) by a detachment of the 
King's troops under Colonel Garth ; 
and, before I conclude my letter, per- 
mit m tb exprcii my great fatisfac- 

AJargcqzuzntitj sf riggjirg,J/bilr, blockr, 
rm, and otberjwer not ennmar~tck. 

1' Ship loaded with tobacco. 
I Ditto. 
I Ditto with mahoghny and log-  

wood, with a number of fmal- 
ler veffels. 

Zm tbe Dock Yard, 
I Frigate ~ r d y  to launch, burnt by 

the Rebels at our approach. 
r Ditto for 36 guns, on the flocks. 
1 Ditto larger, keel only laid. 
t Brig pierced for 20 guhs, on the 

itocks. ! 

1 Sloop ditto. 
A large 
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A large quantity of mails and yards. 
with timber, plank, iron, and 
other fiores to a very confiderable 
amount. 

Upwards of 3000 barwls of pork 
deltroyed, wit11 the Rores, &c. at 
Suffolk ; alfo a large qunntlty of 
different fpecies of provifions at  
Shepperds, on the Nanfemond. 

az veffel.s, with a confiderable quan- 
tity of powder taken and deRroyed 
up the South Branch of the, navy. 

At NorJbl.4. 
I Stand of colours, fails, and can- 

vafs prepared for the fiips and 
veffels on the Rocks, 4 four-pound- 
ers, I fix ditto, 7 hogfieads of 
tobacco, fome provifions, and other 
Rores. 

A brig with 8 guns, and a floop burnt 
up the Weit Branch. 

(Signed) EDW. MATHEW,  M G. 
Return of iron ordnance and /forcr 

t&n at Port/montb in Yirgmta, 
May 1 1, 1779. 

Iron guns on h i p  carriages. 19 
fix-pounders, 3 four pounders, 6 
three-pou11ders.-To:al 28.  

Spare carriages, 9. Firelccks, 400. 
Bayonets, 263. PiRols, 3. Half 
bar~els powder, 8. Who!e bar- 
rels ditto, 2. 

(Signed) H. ROGERS,  Lieut. com- 
manding a detachment 
of the Royal Ar lllery 
in Virginia. 

N. B. At the Dock-yard, omitted 
to be included, 4 fix-pounders. 
Return oJ ordnance and Pores takrn 

in Port Nel/on, near Porti,nonrb, in 
Pirgmia, Mag I I ,  I 779. 

Iron guns on fiip c3r1 iages. g tu en- 
ty-four-pounders, z nine-pound- 
ers, I I fix-pounders.-Total 22. 

Iron guns on travelli~g carriages. q 
four-pounders, z three-pounders. 
-Total 6. 

Round hot .  768 twenty-four pound- 
ers, 80 ninc-pounders, 3 I I iix- 
pounders, $9 four-pounderJ..-To- 
tal I 248. 

Bu hot .  17  Twenty four-pounders, 

I 2 nine-pounders, 27 fix-pounderr, , 
-Total 56. 

Grape hot. 28 twenty-four-pound- 
ers, 30 fix-pounders.-Total 58. 

Chain mot. lo twenty-four-pounders, 
Cartridges paper filled. 77 twenty* 

four-pounders, z8 nine-pounclers, 
63 fi-pounders, 94 three-pound- 
em--Total I 85. 

Handfpike, common, 350. Hand- 
fpikes flawed, 200. Powder in 
whole barrels, 18. Powder in 
broken barrels, 0. Wadhwks, 
lo. Ladles with wadhooks, 6. 
Ladles, I 4. Sppnges, I I. Search- 
ers iets, 2. Damaged powder bar- 
rels, 3 and a half. Iron truck 
wheels, 6. Spare carriages, 19. 

(Signed) H. R O G E R S ,  Lieut. com- 
manding a detachment of the 
Royal Artillery in Virginia. 
Admiraly Oflce, yunc 26, r 779. 

Lieutenant bickey, of his Ma- 
jeily's h i p  the Rainbow, arrived late 
a t  Night on the t z d  innant, with 
letters from Sir George Collier, Com- 
mander in Chief of his Majelly's 
fiips and vefi'els in North America,, 
to Mr. Stephens, of which the folios- 
ing are extraas, viz. 
Rainbow, of Portfmorrtb, Mv I 7 ,  

'779. . Having concerted with Sir Henry 
Clinton, Commander in Chief of the 
King's forces in America, the moll pro- 
bable means for reitraining the trade 
of his Majelty's rebellious fubjefts, a 
defcent in Virginia was judged of the 
greatell utility for that and other pur- 
pofes ; i n  confequeuce of which, I 
jailed from New-York on the 5th 
inRant, with his MajeRy's fhips Rai- 
fonable and Rainbow, the Otter, Di- 
ligent, and Haerlem floops, and 
Cornwallis galley, tog-:!w with I;,. 
veral pri'vatr hips  ofwnr, and twenty- 
two tranfporrs, having oa board the 
grenadiers and light compan;es of 
tllc guards, the 42d regirnznt, the 
royal volunteers of Ircland, and 
the HeGan regiment of Prince 

Charles ; 
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Chatles ; a11 under the command of After the ncceRary pods wbrs 
Major- general Mathew. efiablifhad, and poifeffion t a k a  ot 

Our pai?ige was fo favourable, that Portfmouth and Norfolk, a detach- 
the fleet anchored, on the fourth ment of the army marched to Suffolk, 
eyening from our failing, between and deboyed the falted provifions d e ~  
the hoals of Willoughby Point, in figned for Mr. Wahington's army, 
yirginia, and early the next day pro- to what quantity is not exa&ly afcer- 
ceeded up Elizabeth River, leaving tained, but i t  is reported at  5000 
the Raifonable in Halnpton Road. ba-rels. 
who6 great draught of water made The  enemy upon the whole have 
her going further very hazardous. fufired very confiderably ; for be- 

When the tide of ebb and a calm fides their lofs in  naval Rores, to- 
it neceffary for the fleet again bacco, molaifes, and other articles, 

to  anchor, we were not above five there have already been defiroyed and 
miles from the intended place of de- taken, fince our entering the Cheia- 
fcent. Anxious to give the enemy peak, not leis than 130 veKils, 
bo time for and reinforce- amongR which are a h i p  of war of 
merit, the firfl divifion of troops were twenty-four guns, almofl rigged, 
embarked in the flat boats, p!oceeded burnt by themfelves ; another of 

. and covered by the Cornwallls galley, thirty-fix guns, not quite f i n i k d ,  
and two gun boats (carrying a fix- and on the Rocks; one of eighteen, 
pounder at each end) and landed one of fxteen, and three of fourteen 
without oppofition at the Glebe, guns, all defigned for cruizing on the 
two miles and a half  fro^ the fort, Britifh trade. 
and three from the town of Portf- I have the honour to fend there 
mouth ; a favourable breeze brought dirpatches to their Lordhips by Mr. 
up the h ips  foon after, and the dif- Wickey, my Fill€ Lieutenant, an 
embarkation of the reR of the troops officer of merit, who is deierving of 
was with the utmoR expedi- my recommendation of him to their 
tion. Lordibips. 

Except a few guns fired at the Rain- 
how from the f ~ r t ,  which the diitance Philadelphia, May s. On Monday 
rendered of no effea, there was no lafi, the 26th ult. about break of day, 
oppofition made by the rebels : they a detachment of Britih, confiiting 
abandoned their works with precipi- ierren hundred men, were difcovered 
tation, leaving the rebel colours fly- by a fcouting party of Col. Ford's, 
ing, which were taken poffefion of the coming up the North River, about . 
fame eve~ing  by the King's troops. half a mile below the Red Bank, who 
T h e  enemy lo2 by this furrender immediately gave the alarm. T h e  
iiveral hips  and velfels in the !:ar- enemy direaly landed four hundred 
hour, which fell into cur hands; many men at  Painter's Point, and about 
others were burnt by themfebes; forty of them marched up to Shrewf- 
amongfi whom were two large French bury ; the remainder went about 
fhips, laden (as it  i s  reported) with a half a mile to the weitward, and came 
rhouiand hoglhezds of tobacco. out about William Wardill's place, 

We found in the dock-yards a very with a view to cut off a retreat of.  
large quantity of naval itores of dif- near three hundred of our 
ferent kinds, which I hall dire& to pofied on that Itation. Col. Ford', 
be fhipped in the tranfports, for his parry (uncertain of theenemy's force) 
MajeRy's careening y x d  at New- retreated, and got about four, hun- 
Ycrk. drcd yards a-head of them; the enemy 

pmrruc 
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putrued them t o  the Palls, firing all fatisfaaion to  t k  f Ctators, who 
the way, but could not overtake were Rrongly moved f y compaffion 
them. T h e y  then fet fire to High  toward the wife and children of  this 
Sheriff Van Br~enk 's  houfe, knd a unhappy man : perhaps the more fo, 
boufe, the property of  and adjoining as Hardy was but a poor man, a n d  
to Colonel Hendrickfon's dwelling had few friends. It is remarkable, 
houfe, which were burnt to the that much lefsinterefi had been made 
ground. They  alfo fired the houfes of to fave him than any other p e r f o ~  
Capt .  Richard MrKnight and John under fentencs of death fince the 
Litt le,  Efq. T h e  enemy then re- ~Rablifhment of  the prefent goverq- 
turned to Shrewibury, plundering all ment. 
the way to Colonel Breeze's, whom Ne.w-York, Junt 7. W e  hear that 
they robbed of all his monev and the greatell part of  Wafhington's 
mofi of 'his plate, and at  JuRice army have left their camp at Mid- 
Holmes's, where they plundered and dlebrook, and are marched towards , 

def i ro~ed  every thing they could lay Tappan and HaverRraw, on the wef 
their hands upon ; and then retredted fide of Hudfon's river. 
to their boats, a few militia firing on -- 
them. They  then went to Middle- London Cazerte, July 10, 1779. 
ton, and joined three hundred who Yelterday afternoon Captain Fra- 
had croxed over there, when the four fer, late of the  Guards, and now in the 
hundred marched to Shrewhury, and 4th regiment, arrived a t  this office 
itaid till evening, burning a houfe in twenty days from New-York, *ith 
and barn, and ~ lunder ing  fome of  d i f~atches  fiom General Sir Henry 
the inhabitants. Colon'el Holmes Clinton, Knight of the Bath, to the 
had by  this time aKembled one hun- Right  Hon. Lord George Germain, 
dred and forty of the militia, who one of his MajcRy's Principal Secre- 
drove them to their boats near the gut, taries of  State, of which the following 
dividing the H i ~ h l a n d s  from Sandy- are extra& : 
hook. One  of the  enemy was killed, Exr rna  of a letter from General Sir 
and another taken prifoner. Theene -  HENRY C L I N T O N ,  Knight of tbc 
my carried off with them Jufiice CO- Barb, t o  L O ~ ~ G E O R G E  G E K M A I X ,  
venhoven and Ton, likewife feveral dated Head Cuarttrs, P h i l i r j u r - ,  
others. T h e y  got o t iby fun-fet, and June 18,  1779. 
returned to New York, taking away 1 had the honour tO tranimit to your 
Fome cattle and horfes. Lordihip, i n  my diipatcher of the 

O n  Saturday laR George Hardy, 16th and 19th ~ l t .  forwarded by the 
conviaed of  high treafon, and con- Ca:teret packet, copies of letters 
demned to be hanged, was taken to which I had juff thrrl received from 
the place of execution, and a few Major-general Mathew, and Com- 
minutes before the time in which he modore Sir George Collier, giving 
expetled to be launched into eternity, an  account of  their fuccefs in Chefa- 
a repriete from his Excellency the peak Bay; and I likewil'e inclofed 
Prefident and Council unexpeRcdly a copy of my inQruEtions to Major- 
arrived, by which t!~e execution of  general Mathew. I now fend a copy 
the fentence is refpited c 6  until the of  the letter which I received after- 
end of  the next fitting of General wards from General Mathew. ?'he 
Affembly,". agreeable to the Conlti- whole Reet returned here on the 29th 
fytion. T& reprieve evidently gave of May, 

? A pardon cannot be granted until that time .., 
Hzving 
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Having r v a  been fenfib!c of the of the heights d Stoney Poiat, which 

importance of the pons of Stoney commanded it. 
Point and Verplanks, tke moft dire& In the night, the artillery, which 
and convurient communication be- I found necefiry, was landed; and 
tween the provinces on either ilde of Major-general Pattifon alfumed the 
Hudfon's river, I have coateived no command. His exertions and good 
hour could be better chofen to poffefs arran ements, feconiled by the chear- 
myfelf of them, than when the ene- ful la 'i, our of the troops, gave me the 
my's works fhould be neariy com- fatisfafiion a f  feeing a battery of 

g leated : in  thefe opinions, it  has cannon and mortars opened a t  five 
een made the firR operatio0 of the the next morning on the fummit of 

campaign. With the advantages de- this dificult rock. Their effett war 
rived from the enemy's labour, 1 Coon perceived, as well as that of the 
have been able, with little wcrk and galleys. General Vaughan appearing 
few materials, to ehbl ifhat  this pais at  this time in the rear of the f o ~ ,  
a pofi of tolerable fecurity. prevented the retreat which the enemy 

1. ihall not trouble your Lordhip .were concerting. Under thefe cir- 
with a detail of the movements for cumfiances the delivered thernfelves 
this parpol, bur content myklf iotu our h a d  u p  the vrm of 
with inf~rnmiplg you, that the troops humane treatment, which 1 pro- 
deltlned for this favice, under Major- mifed them. 
general Vaughan, were joined after The  fort mounted four pieces of 
their embarkation by the corps fiom artillery, and the garrifon confied of 
Virgink, which arrived ir. juR time cne Captain, three I.ieutena@s, a 
t o  proceed with kin) up the North Surgeon's mate, and 7 0  privates. 
River on die 30th of May. I have much fatisfattion in  ac- 

In the morning ,of the 3 lit Major- quzinting your Lordlhip, that thk 
gcneral Vaughan landed with the little tuccefs was eEeded without the. 
Gros of his command on the enit-fide lois of a iingle man, and that only 
a f  tt.e river, elgbt 11,iles belaw one Yager was wounded on the oc- 
Ve~.planks, whilR rile 17th, 6;d and caiion. 
6+th regiment, with loo Yagers, Copy fl n Irttcr .from nZaj~--~e'nc,d  
whichIaccompanied,pro:eededto M A T H E W  I O S ~ ~ H ~ ' N K Y L L I N -  
'within three miies of Stcney Point, T O N ,  dutcd on boardihr Rain&- 

, where they landed und-r Lieutenant- in Ekzabrtb Riun, filuy 24, 1779. 
colonel johnfon. - On the fhips S I R ,  
coming in view, the rebels evacuated Since my lait of the 16th initant, 
their works, wllich were in fome for- we have continued to collrQ Itores 
wardneis, .and fet fire to a large of all forts to a very great amount, 
Mock-houfe. As the !roops approacii- military, naval, and provifions ; tfx 
ed to take poReflic,n, they made fon~e lait have Lern daily diitributed to the 
lhew o f  refifiance, by drawing up nume;.ous inhabitants of Portrinouth 
upon the hills, but did not wait a and its neighbourhood. 
conf9iEt. haring been informed on the 16th 

Sir George Collier favoured the that fume parties of the enemj. were 
expedition ,with the afiltaiicc of the fcu!lting about tbc Cireac Bridge, 
galleys and gun-boats of the fleet fevea miies in front of Lieutenant- 
under his own direfiion ; t!;efe ex- solone! lJo:i:e7s poit, I orrlered him 
changed fome fhot with Fort la to nlarch itiddenly to furprize them, 
Fayettc, a fmall but cornp!eat wcrk having fent to him iome dragooni 
on the eaft fide of the river ; whilR under the con~wand of Captain 
$be uoop were pa0'efing themfc!.ves Deimar for tkit  p&l>ufe. T h e  enemy 

> .  
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was' di@fid and ' ~ o l o n e l  ' ~ o ~ l e  fmall) 164 barrels of tar, 19 hogL 
m k  pelt a t  t i e  brid e. Intelligence Jieads of tobacco, a finall h a w k ,  17 
was received, that t t ere were many ' grindfioncs, a few iheets of lead, a n d  
public itores at Kempe's Landing, in a beani and weights. 
Princeis Ann County, and fome con- Gentlemen, 
fiderable veffels in the EaR branch of YOU are hereby ordered and re. 
Elizabeth River, and on the Rocks : uired to Grid the above Rores t o  
a Rmng detichment from the 4zd ~ o n f m a u t h  within forty-eight hours 
'iegimcnt was ordered to pafs the from the dzte hereof, under pain of 
river to Norfolk, and march to military execution. 
5empe's L a ~ d i n g ,  nine miles : a (Signed) T. STIR L I N G ,  Colonelc 

un-boat and fope flats went up the 'To tbz InhaHtarts 
iranch. Colonel Sdrling was pleafed ./ Kempr9s Lending. 
to  go  with this detachment ; their N. 8. Seven veKels burnt, one to 
fuccefs was complete, as will appear be fent down by the owner to. 
by the returns. morrow, one proteaed by the Come 
' T h e  troops returned to their camp modore, 
the fame day, May the 17th. From Five fwivels and fame tope brought 
this time to the zzd, little more in boats. 
ocqurred than embarking the enemy's Extra@ of letter from General Sir 
@ores that have fallen into our hands. HENRY C L I ~ O N ,  Knight of t& 
'I'he engineer hw been employed for Barb, t o  L o r d G ~ o R c ~  G B  R M A I N ,  

many' days, with neat I oo blacks, dated Head crarterr,  PBilip@urgb, 
deftroy the fort, which was To une 18, 1779. 

g b 6 n t i a l l y  ronltrultrd, as to give ot having received any accounts 
US a great deal of tropble in  the whatever from Major-general PrevoR, 
demolition. fince his letter of the 16th of April, 

May the 22d, a party of the 42d, 1 can only indofe, for your Lord- 
fn two flat boats, fell down the river thi 's information, copies of reports 
to Tanner's Creel& and ddcroyed fix a n 8  intelligence lately received from 
vefils on the flocks, one of which, Georgia. 
neariy com~leated, for 16 guns. I Thefe reports mention, that Gene- 
determined to reimbark the z4th, ral Prevoft had advanced to South- 
to return to York, according to your Carolina; that the enemy had de- 
Excellency's orders, by the 18of June, ferted and deRroyed Fort Johnfon ; 

T h e  out-peas were this day with- that the Bri t ih  troops were in  poi; 
drawn, without being incommoded fefion of James Ifland; that prepa- 
i n  the leaff by the enemy ; and the rations were making to attack Sulli- 

' whole embarkation was completed van's Ifland ; and that General Pre- 
before noon. voft had faid in a letter, written to 

I have the honour to be, &c. Savannah, that he hoped foon to be 
EDW. MATHEW.  in  poffefion of Charles-town : that 

T h e  general return not being they had offered to capitulate, on 
completed, I have cnclored Colonel condition of their remaining neuter, 
Stirling's particular one. which 'the General would not grant 
fnwoire of /torts forrnd at Kempe's them, or any othei terms but their 

Laading by the qzd o r  Royal High- furrendering prironers of war, That  a t  
L land Regiment, May I 7 79. Beaufort, Port Royal, the General 

Eight cannon, a cohorns, i fwivel,' had had a ikirmith with the rebels ; < ladles md worms, 2 rammers, 15 that he then proceeded, having been 
,carriages, 4 anchors, (2 large and z joined by numbers of Caroli- 
h a l l )  ;r cambouiee, ( I  large and I nians ; lpmy of she inhabi- 

VOLV v111, ‘Ls tants 
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tants on the north fide of t k  Savan- E x t r d  of a lettrr Forr Capru;a 
trah had come into the out-poits, H E N  IY, ,/ittior o j i c e r  sf bis Ma- 
and were forming into a body, nam- j&'s /hips in Georgia, to Sir 
ing themfelves the Carolina Volun- G e o ~ c a  COLLIER. 
tears. T h e  troops were uncommonly Sawamnab, May z j .  I have the 
healthy, and provilions were plenti- honour of your letter and orders by 
ful and very cheap. T h e  Rofa and the Rofe and Solebay, who brought 
another man of war witli the convoy all their convoy in fafe. T h i s  goes 
were amved, without lofing a veKd, by the Solebay, who fails to-mdrmw 
at Savannah, from New-York; and mornin 
leventea fail of lhips hqd alfo arriv- ~ h e % i n ~ ' s  troops, about ~ O O O ,  
ed from Great Britain and Ireland at  under Major-general PrevoR, croffed 
Tybce : that . great numbers of re- Savannah River on the 29th of April, 
fugees were preparing to return from and marched from Puriibur h towards t eal tFlorida and Georgia to South Charles-town, the rehels a andoning 
Car6linaS induced thereto by the fuc- every Rrong polt as our army a 
ceffes the Hritilh troops had met with pmached. We are now, without lo s, 
in thofe provinces. 

P- 
In poffeflion of James Ifland, J+nas 

There reports were received from '~fland, and all the iouth fide o f  
Captain Symonds of his MaJeRy'a Charles-town harbour, the rebels 
fhip the Soleby, which arrived at  

havi? 
abandoned and burnt Forc 

New York the 17th of June, from John on, General Moultrie is in 
Savannah, in fifteen days.--From Charles-town with 1000 men ; and 
Mr. Yaumier, Deputy CommiKary of General Lincoln at Dorcheiter, afraid 
the army it1 North America, in a to come on Charles-town Neck, leg 
letter dated Savannah, 23d of blay. we lhould get behind him. 
And from Mr. James M S A I ~ F  T h e  Greenwich armed flmp. 
commander of a fchooner, who arriv- Comet and Snake alleys, wlth four 
cd at New York on Wednefday the, vi€tuallers of eafy h aught, are gone 
16th of June, frbm St. John's in up to Stono Inlet, and from thence 
Eait Florida : and laR fromof Tybee up the river to Wapoo Cut, agree- 
in  Savannah River, Georgia, whence able to the General's requelt. 
he took his departure the jth of June. T h e  Vigilant is ordered from -- Port Royal with eight tranfports a ~ d  

l o n d o b  Gazette, 3 4  1 3 .  an ordnance brig to Five-fathom 
Admiralty Qficc, 31th I 3 .  T h e  Hole, within Charles-town Bar, tu 

letters from sir  George Collier. co-operate as much as pofliblc with 
Commander in Chief of his Majelty'r the army. 
h ips  in North Ameria, to Mr. T h e  Germain Provincial armed 
Stephens, of which the following are ihip remabt  at  Port Royal, for the  
extraas and copies, were received on protettion of the inhabitants, who, 
Saturday eveniug : .together with all the other iflands, 
Raihnable, off Ntw YorR, Junc I 8. have rent in  their fubmiffions. When 

T h e  Solebay arrived latt night. the Vigilant and armed veffels failed 
5he brings me difpatches from from hence, they went through 
Captain Henry, fenior officer of the Callibogie Sound and Scull Creek 
King's h ips  at  Georgia, which I into Broad River, and on their a p  
have the honour to communicate to proach the rebels burnt Fort Lit& 
their Losdlhips herewith ; and am, ton in Port Royal, and abandoned 
Sir, Your moft obedient, and another focr on St. Helena, leaving 

TO& humble fervant, ir entire, W e  have taken the goat 
GEO. COLLIER. out of both, there beiag no troops 

P4ilip SHpbnrr, E/p. to garrifoil them, and not caring to 
leass 
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leave t h e n  in  onr rear, left the rebtls Rai/onaLlr, of New-firR, June 14. 
fhould re-poKef them. In  my letter to you of yelterday, I 

Charles-town has offered to capitu- mentioned the men of war and tranf- 
late, if they mi ht remain neuter orts under my command arriving 
during the war, w a ich was refufed : [ere on the 29th of lalt month fmrn 
our  army is in poffeffion of feveral Virginia; you will k pleafed to ac- 
flats and canoes on Ahley River ; qualnt their Lordhips, that i m e d i -  
they have befides feven flat boats ately on my authoring, the Commah- 
from hence ; their Ian is to crof der in Chief of  the army informed 
the harbour, and, .ifpoffibl+ poffefs me of his intention to roceed on an 
Mount Pleafant. expedition up the ~ o r t g  river, to re- 

T h e  Rofe and Keppel brigs are to duce the works the rebels had thrown 
fail in two days with two of the'  up at  Verplanks and Stoney Point, 
viQuallers from York, and one from for the fecurity of the im I'tant pals 
hence with mm, which the . ~ r m y  of King3 Per the E n e r a 1  ex- 

Vigilant in Five-fathom Hole. 
7'; wants ; they are ordered to j o ~ n  the prefing a w i h  or my being prefent, 

and to have the &fiance of the t roop  
Poor veRP.1~ are juit arrived from returned from Virginia, I d i r a e d  

the WeR Indies with rum, which the tranfports to move up Hudfon's 
Bas fet us up in that article. river immediately, and accompanied 

T h e  fupply of Rores and flops you them in the Raifonable, having alfo 
have been pleafed to fend in the Rofe with me the Camilla, Vulture floop, 
i very ample to our wants. Cornwallis, Crane, and Philadelphia 

Sir, your moR obedient and I galleys, and two gun-boats. We 
mofi humble fetvant, paRPd the chevaux de frize without 

(Si ned) J O H N  HENRY. any accident, and came to with the 
Rnijona f Ic, of f  Nmu-Tork, June 13. Raifonable, about eight miles above 

Major-general Mathew being the Dobb's Ferry ; 1 then went into the , 
commanding officer of the King's Camilla, and proceeding on with the 
land forces employed on the expedi- tranfports, anchored juit out of ran- 
dition to Virginia, I direaed, In con- dom h o t  of Fort la Payette, which 
fequence of his requilition, thofe the rebels had eretted on  Verplanks 
troopsto be *-embarked in the tranf- Point ; Majar-general Vaughan, with 
ports; previous to which bowever a part of the army, landing on the 
they demolifhed the parapets and Eafi fide, and Sir Henry  linto oh, , 
barracks of the fort, and fet fire to all with Major-general Pattiion, and the 
the remaining Rores, Aorehoukr, and remainder of the troops, on the op- 
other buildings in the dock-yard a t  pofite hore, about a mile and a half 
Gofport ; as alfo to the veKels on the from Stoney Point, an exceeding 
frocks, &c. to an immenfe amount : firang poR, where the rebels were 
t h ~  town and harbour of W m o u t h  erm3ing.a black-h'oufe, and fortify. 
was the; abandoned bfus, and I put ing the heighths O n  our approach 
to fea with the men of war and they quined their works, and iet 
tranfports mentioned in my former them 4~ fire. efcap ng to the moun- 
letter, together with fevcnteen prizes, tains. T h e  troops very foon took 
making in the whole fifty-three fail, poffeffion, and, with infinite fa r ipe  
and proceeded back to New-York, and labour, hearv? cannon were drjg. 
where we fafely arrived on the 29th ged up a Reep precipice from a very 
of May, after a moR favonrable bad landing place; the three gallies 

J paKage of little more than threedays. being advanced, fired upon Fort 
: I am, Sir, yaur molt obedient, Payctte, which was returned by the 

bumble fervmt, Gee.  COLLSSR. rebels. Major-general PatSfon, of 
Pbrlip Stepbenr, E l f .  the artillery, had, with indefatigablC 

QS 2 perfovomc# 
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,perfevrrancc, creAed two batteries Jmdy of cUk&&d Indians, C d s  

one of which were mortars) during and Cherokees, under the cornman4 
. b e  night, and a t  dawn of day b e g ~ n  of Tale, Cameron, ~d other white 

t o  play .upon the rebql fort ; t h ~  dif- barbarians : there b v r n g  received h- 
gance acrois the river being about a teiligmce of Colonel Hammond'q 
thcuiand yards, and was commanded approach, burn; gnd abandoned the 
by the high round of Stoney Point ; fort the 28th of Mareh ; many of 
,$be cannona!in continued all day, them Red *towards the Indian corn- 
durigg which & n e d  Yaaghan rod t r y  ; about feventy attempted t o  join 
his divifion marched round, and fie ~ r i t i h  troops at  Savannah, bu t  
fpmpletely invehd  the enemy's R. Colonel Hammond came up  4th ' 

As foon as i r  w u  dark, I or$pd .and routed them, killed eight In- 
- the Vulture and Cornwallis galley dians and took three priioqers, killed 

t o  pafs the fort, and anchor above it, , two white ba&arians, and took three 
t o  prevent t& eicape of the rebels. by of them prifoneu. ,Of the Indians 
Water ; this yas dpne without da- _ gain, two were principal men o f  ohs 
mage, and had the istended e&& ; Creek vation ; one of the pdoners  i j  
: the fire from our bptteries and gallies the ion s f  Mifiizego,. or otberwife 
,being now much fuperior to that of  called the Big,fellaw. . 

, the enemy, they beat the chamade ; 6 c  Colonel Efamlaaqd fukcqed ne 
the cannonading ceded ; a flag of damage, excepting a wounded Lieu- 
truce was fent i n  to fummons them, nant, Rofs. 
and they conrented to furrender the 6 6  O v  friends of the'creek nation 
fort and their arms, and become p r t  wilhed we fiould give thofe fellows a 

'foners of war. We found the fokt a drubbing : ;I hope z h h  will have a 
final1 complete little work, with a good effe&t.- 
b!ock-houfe, double ditch, chevaux . c r  Yeiterday our Rate veffels brodkht 
de frize, and abatis. His MajeRy's in four prizes, two brigs with rum 

- tcoops have taken pofifion of it, and for the enemy, at  Georgia, a New- 
are alio fortifying the Arong poft of Providence floop, intended for th& 
Stoney Point, by which we are maf- Came place, and a privateer fioop of 
ters of King's Ferry, and oblige the twelve guns. 
rebels to make a detour of ninety 6 6  In the begiqning of the prefent 
miles acrofs the mountains to com- contefl with Great Britain, we faid 
inunicate with thecountry ~ a f t o f H s d ,  we would ipend one half to faye the 
ion's river. I am, Sir, - other ; if we have a tenth part of the 

Yoyr moR obedient virtue we then boaRed of, let us pay 
humble iervant, as the Dutch did, one twentieth 
Geo:  C O L L I E R .  penny, and we ha l l  &on fiak our 

Phil$ Stephrn~, E j i .  paper money." - . > - 
Pbiladclphia, May 5 .  -1 

Extra# of a letter from a Gcnthnaan London Gaactte, Sept. 25. 
of r a n k  in South-Carolrna, dated pbitcball, Scpt. 25, 1779. 
Charles-towh, Air11 5, J 779. By Lieutenant-colonel Prevoft, whq 
" The  camp formel by his Ex- a u ~ v e d  in town on the 23d ink. from 

cellency Governor *Rutledge en- Georgia, a letter from Major-general 
creafes. Prevoff to Lord George Germain, one 
" Colonel Hammond marched with of his MajeRy's Principal Secretaries 

a detachlnent a few days ago towards of State, dated a t  Savannah the 4th 
Fulrome's Fort, a t  Ogeechee, i n  of AuguR, has been .received, of 
Georgia, in  order to attack a large w$ch the following.is an extrakt - 

.. . Fxrruq 
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8m11a q a  letter fiOm Major-gmeral ' havipg a nltmtnr of empty wzggop, 
P R E V ~ S T  t o  turd G E O R G E  GBI- brought with them for that purpofe, 
MAIN, dated Favamab, AuguJ 4, T h e  troop, after emaining three 
1779. days longer on that ground, a t  laft 

S I R ,  * abahdoned it, and began to move toc 
Since my laR difpatches from St. wards Port Royal ifland, where the 

john's I f l a ~ d  (copies of which are la& arrived about the i z t h  ult. 4 
herewith fent) I have had no oppor- torps has been left there to a& at a l l ,  
tunity to write direaly to your Lord- times upon. a moR reFps&able defen- 
h i p ;  our operations fince that time five, and occaliona!ly to harrafr tha 
have been chiefly confined in remov- +tarter3 of the enemy, and thofe 

- ing from one ifland to another, and parts of the province that are accef- 
' .&abli!hing the d i e r e n t  poftsintend- fible to  our gallies and boats frgm 

ed to be occupied daring the great the bay of St. H e l b a ;  ,itscannot b 
heat, and the fickly feafan : how-. eligible to extend our pails far to  the , 
pver, on the loth of June, after- ~weflwud, for reafon for which f be 
every preparation had been made to kave to rebr  to ~ i e o t e n n n ~ c o l o h f  
nbandon tbe PO% dn Stono Ferry, and PrevoR, whofe departuk I muR la- 
to  qnit the ifland of St. John's, the ment, as his abilities and teal for the 
entmy'd w k l e  force attacked that fervice made him a moR uCeful amit- 
poR with eight pieces of cannon ahd 'ant on every occafi~n i his knowledge 
5000 men ; their attack was at firR of thecountry atrd its refources will 
@kited, but the gobd countenance of enable him to give your Lordhip 
the troops, and the fire of the armed every ~ e c e f f a v  information : Bir 
flat that covered the left flank of our Jfrnes Wright's arrival i n  the Expe- 
poR, jgR as the troops were ferrying nnlent, the 13th inftant, having re- 
over to reinforce it, obliged the ene- lieved him from the civil adminllba- 
my to retreat ; a favourable opportu- tion. 
nity of purfuing them, and giving Retur* of the Killed, wounded and 
them a revere check, was lofi for want mtfl=g, at the repa& of tbe ~ t h e l ~  
o f  the horfes, which had been Gnt at Srono Ferry, South-Carolina, 
@way two or three days before ; and, 'June zo, I 779. 
before the troaps hzfd arrived on the 7 IR Regiment. IR Rattalion. r 

'ground, the rebels had got too great Lieutenant, I Eniign, I Serjeant, rg 
a d a a n c e  to expeA to come up with rank and file, killed; I Captain, r 
t h e m  on foot. I haveihe honour of Lieutenant, I Enfgn, I Serjeant, 3 2  

- fending herewith a return of our lofi rank and file, wounded. 
on  that day. Lieutehant-colonel Ditto. zd Battalion. I Rank a~ld 
' Maitland, who commanded there, file, killed ; I 1 rank and file, wound- 
h a d  with him the firR battalion 71fi, ed. 
then much reduced, a weak battalion Trumbach's Nefians. z Serjkants, 
of Hefians, and the refugees of 2 rank and file, killed; I Major, 2 
N o r t h  and South Carolina, amount- Lieutenants, 4 Serjeants, 1 Drum- 

- k g  ir! the whole to about 800 men ; mer, 28 rank and file, wounded; 
they all behaved with coolnefi and mifing. 
bravery. T h e  enemy lofi a Colonel lfi Battalion South Carolina Roy- . of artillery, much eReemed amongfi aliRs. I hjajor. I Serjeant, killed ; 
them? and about 2 8  officers of diffe- I Captain, I Serjeant, 3 rank ar;d 
r e n t  ranks, and between three and file, wounded. 
four  hundred killed and wounded ; 2d Battalion and North CaroPina 
they were enabled to carry off the lat- volunteers. 1 Serjeant, 3 rank m d  
gc~! agd laany of the former, by file, wounded. 

Total* 
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Total. I Majar, I Lieutenant, r 

Enfign, 4 Serjeantr, 18 rank and 
file, killed ; I Major, 2 Caprains, 3 
Lieutenants, I Enfign, 7 bejeants, 

. I Drummer, 77 rank and file. wound- 
e d  ; I rank and file, mifing. 

Artillery* r Matrofs killed. r 
Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 3 matroCcs, 
4 additionals, wounded. - (Signed) 

A. PXEVOST. M. G. 
Oficcrr .killed 

, Lieutenant Rod. Mutchilbn, rR 
battalion, 7 1R regiment. 

. Enfign William Mackintolb, ditto. 
Major William Campbell, I R  bat- 

# talion of South Carolina RoyaliG. , 

-0fiers wounded. 
Captain Colin Campbell. I R  bpt- 

. talion, 7 IR re iment. 
Lieutenant !&hornas Frafcr, hitto. 
Enfign M. Mutchifon, ditto. 
N. B. Lieutenant Wallace, f i n ~ e  

dead of his wounds. 
H8fianr wounded. 

Major Epdenlen, Lieutenant Wi- 
- dekin, Lieutenant de Greilheim, 

Lieutenant Engelhard. 

Lieutenant-colonel ~redof i  has alfo 
brought a triplicate of another letter 
from Major-general Prevofi to Lord 
George Germain, dated head-quar- 
ters, St. John's Ifland, 12 miles from 
Charles-town, June 10, 1779, of 
which the follcjwing is an extra8 ; 
neither the original or duplicate hav- 
ing been received : 
Extrrrtl of a lttterfrom Major-general 

, PRKVOST to Lord G E O R G E  GER- 
M A I N, dated Head qmrtcrs, Sr. 
Jobn'~  Ijland, I 2 miles from 
Cbarler-town, Jvnc I o, 1779. 
)would have becn happy to be able 

to  acquaint your Lordihip with the 
iur rtnder o f  Chades-town. 

I ;hail re!nte to your Lordhip the 
means by which our progrefs was Te 
little iliterrupted, and t h e  rezion for . 
.+ringing his MajeRy's army Into this 

; grovince. 
' Towards t t e  latrm end of April, I 

received informrtion that G e n d  
Lincoln (who till then had occupied a 
pofition on the north M e  of Savan- 
nah river, by which he equally cova- 
ed every part of  a river a t  all times 
extremely difficult, but deemed im- 
pafible in times of freihes, and in the 
face of an army) had mar&d the 
beR part of his army toward Au u h ,  
to penetrate from thence into &em. 
gia, and to prore3 a meeting of the 
rebel delegates appointed to meet at  
Augufta, on the loth ultimo; chit 
confideration, added to a wilh to pre- 
ierve the reputation of his MajeRy's 
arms, by atting on the oftinfive, and 
to oblige hh, Lincoln to quit his 
proje&, and 'to procure provifiom 
from this province, induced m e  to 
penetrate into Carolina. T h e  corp 
of obfervation of the rebel army bc- 
ing about zoco men, but chiefly mi- 
litia, under the command of Briga- 
dier-general Moultrie, furprized to 
fee the Bri t ih  troops emerging from 
fwamps deemed impaKable, were 
Itruck with fqch a panic as to  make 
but a weak refifiance at  the fevuai 
ftrong pafl'ki through which we had 
to pa6 in purfuit of them, and fled 
w jth the greatefi hurry and conftcr- 
naxion towards Charles-to~n. 

T h e  enemy were fo well peduaded 
that we only meant to foragc the 
country, that it  was not till fome 
days after our progrefs into South- 
Carolina, that General Lincoln could 
be perfuaded to retreat, and come to 
the aIiiRance of Charles-town ; to, 
wards which he immediately detached 
a body of infantry, mounted for the 
purpofe of difpatch, and after col- 
letting all the militia of the upper 
parts of the country, he proceeded 
himielf tdwards Dorchehr. T h e  fa. 
cility with which the Britifh army 
liad,procceded towards Charles-town, 
r,otw~thtLmding the numbers of ri- 
vers, crecks and fwamps; and the 
natural impediments of the country. 
added to the repeated fuggeflions of 
the fricads of Go\ernment we mq 

with, 
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with, who a h d  dr pofitively, that are combined with that of being the 
Charles-town would certainly furren- moll eligible ofirion for effettuallf 
der a t  our approach, induced me, covering and f!curing Georgia from 
with theadvice of all the field officers irny attempts of the enemy. 
of  the army, to make the attempt; --- 
and Lieutenant-colonel Prevoit, who Pbe f o l h r n g  account o/ rbc ~ f a i r  at 
commanded the advance, had orden Stono Fwry, was publijbcd a t .  
to iumrnon them the I zth ult. but I Cbarlcs-town on rhr 24th of June. ' 

have the greateft reafon to believe, that General Lincoln having rccei wed 
the want of a naval force to co-opcrate inch intelligence of the intentioo, 
with US, our want of batteringartille- hength  and polition of  the enemy, 
ry, and momentary expettations of a as rendered it  advifeable to attack 
reinforcement, and the approach of them at  Stono Ferry, did To, on the 
General Lincoln's army, attuated 20th inR. about feven i n  the morn- 
them in the propoial they made f a ing, with great vigour. They were 
neutrality for their province, angthe advantageoufly p o h d ,  and covered 
rcfufal of the generous offers made to by three ffrong redoilbts, and a well- 
them if they would iurradqr, l'he cm~ltrutted abattis, iupponed by 
numerous artillery mounted on their feveral pieces of artillery. T h e  pic- 
ramparts, their hipping and allies quets having been driven in, the at- 
covering and flanking their fines ; tack began on the right, which was 
our fmall numbers, not h'aving more infiantly continued through the line. 
than zooo fit for duty, and the r i k  A large body of Highlandets fallied 
of Raking the iafety of this fmall but out 011 our left. but werefwn driven, 
fpirited &my, and the province of with confiderable flaughter, into their , 
Geor ia, induced me, and every redoubts. 
n e m f e r  of the Council of War held The altion continued without in- 
on this occafion, to rerolve to return termifiion fifty-fur minutes, when, as 
to  the fouth fide of Ahley river, the General could not draw the 
where a part of the troops had been enemy out of their lines, (which 
left to fecure the paKage uf' tha t  ri - were fo hongly conRruAed that our 
ver, and our retreat if neceffdry. light field-pieces could make no im- 
From that time the troops have been preflion upon themr as the hrce of 
chiefly on. the Iflands of St. James the enemy was much greater thali had 
and St. John, in hopes and expetla- been repreknted, and as they had, 
tions of the fippliqs which our long during the engagement, obta~ned a . 
expetted march, the heavy raids, the large reinforcement from John's ifland. 
many rivers we had to crofs, had ren- our troops were withdrawn from the 
dered indif nfible to us ; the firR line, and our artillery and wounded 
that came, /"= or want of a fufficient na- brought off. Our loCs is not confider- 
val force, was partly taken and de- able; many of the \munded are al- 
ftroyed, and the reit drove bqck by a ready on duty, and moR of the reR 
few rebel privateers. His MajeRy's (their wounds being Qight) it  is 
hips  the Perkut and Rofe are fince judged will foon recover. T h e  ene- 
nrrived off the coait with the ammu- my's is fuppoled to be much greater, 
nition and provifmns we wanted. as a number of their dead were 

L hall lhortly change my quarters reckoned on the ground, and'it was 
to Beaufort. where the advantage of obferved that their field piecer were 
keeping a footing in Carolina, and kveral times left without a man t o  
quartering the troops thereduring the work them. U on the whole, though R great heat of the weather, and the we had not t e wifhed for fuccets, 
,unhealthy feafo11~ in tbe bell fituation, our people an convinced that they 

H Q U ~ ~  



~ o u l d  have beaten the enemy, if they 
had quitted their lines. Ct is pro- 
bable from the enemy's fiicking clore, 
to them, they were of the fame opi- 
nio= Our men are in  high fpirits, 
and wifh for a fair trial by equal 
numbera in the open field, 

Colonel Roberts, of the Sou.th- 
Carolina artillery, Major Ancrum, 
Aid-de-vmp to General Auger, 
Capt. Dogget, and Capt. Goodwin. 
of the South-Carolina Continential 
brigade, Lieut. Charleton of the 
North-CarolinaContinential brigade, 
died of their wounds. 

Extrat? of a letter from Bripol, ( in  
England) t o  a gentlehall fa Ltnndon . 
66  Colonel Prevofi arrived here laR 

night from Georgia. From an offi- 
cer with him I got a tolerable account 
a f  the fiatc of thin s. T h e  Ameri- 
cans made two attac 'k s on the King's 
Grces, one at Beanfort, the other at  
Stono Ferry ; at the latter place i t  
was ferious; the Britilh lines were 

' forced, and almofi all the officers' 
killed ; of the artillery a ferjeant and 
feven men only remained. Lipcoln 
having near 5000 men, and Moul- 
trie in the [own having declared he 
would defend it to the laR, Prevoit 
retired without firing a hot,  the fame 
day he fent the fummons. On his 
retreat, he was harraffed exceedingly, 
and dillreffed for provifions and ne- 
qffiries. A t  length he got lhelter 
on the ifland of Port Royal, with the 
remains of his army, about lzoo ; 
pnd they are fuppofed to be ihfe 
there, unlefs an American navd &ca 
Qould diflodge them. 

*' Prevoit is gone to Savannah, 
and has rent his brother, the Colonel, 
some with complaints. 'The f a 4  is, 
be has no hope of any fqccefs i n  
that quarter, his people in want of 
food, of mgney, in hort gf every 
thing ; he has feat repeatedly to 
pew-York, but can get no fa- 
GsfiRory aafwer. Sir .  J. W a l l a ~ e  
fa  .the Experiment got fa6  to 

Georgia, but f ~ a n  wgnt Hedrr 
York. 

CoIonel Cruger (brother to Mrr 
Cruger here) in the King's army, wiu 
taken prifoner, but releafed on parole. 
Thus ends the mighty expedition to 
Qrolina." I -- -4 

New-Yo#-&, hug@ 18. 
Extra& of a letter from a gft t lcmad 

o f  tbc firP d t j h d i o n  ia GeQrgi4 
dated Saqannab, r u b  27. ~ 7 7 9 .  
" During near three rllonths thac 

the Royal Army was in South-Caro- 
lina, this whole province, excepting 
our three poRs of Savannah, Ebe- 
qezer and Sunbury, was entirely i n  
the rebels power; and the confe- 
quence has been t b t  the whole 
country to within twenty-five miles 

-of Svannah has been plundered, and 
eveiy man almofi who had fumbitted 
to, and received the proteaion of 

vernment, either killed o r  taken 
Zfoners, and the fqw that have 
dcaped that fate, have been obliged 
to fubmit to fuch terms an the rebels 
pleafed to prefcribe. 

*' On the 26th ult. we were alarm- 
ed with accounts of a large body of ' 

horfe having penetrated fnte the 
heart of our lower fettlements ; hav- 
ing a few days before received a 
fxnall reinforcement from our anpy, 
a detachment of about fifty men wal 
fent out from this garrifon to watch 
thejr motions, but by very bad con- 
dut l  they fell in with, and were fur- 
prized by upwards of one hundred of 
the enemy,. within feventeen miles 
of Savannah; in  confequence of which, 
the commanding officer, Captain 
Muller, and feveral privates were 
killed, asd the remainder of the 
detachment made prifoners. 

6' Colonel Maitland now com- 
mands at  Beaufort with about I SOQ 
men ; the reit of  the army is here 
with General Prevofi. Wc have 
force enough to defend that part of 
the country that we are in poKeilion 
of. At  preient the weather is fo 
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~xcefliva hot, that nothing material 
cdn be attempted. . 
'' O u r  worthy Governor Sir James 

Wright  arrived here in the Experi- 
periment, €ommodore Sir James 
Wallacel on the I 3th init. H e  was 
much difappointed on finding a de- 
fcent had been made upon Carolina, 
which i t  i a  hoped, in England, 
would have been deferred till the 
arrival of the augmentation of our 
land forces." 

A-~irks of Cmwcvrnt;err for :be Ex- 
cbangr o f  Pri/bncrr. 

By his Excellent Montfort Brown*, 
Efq. Bri a$er-general in the % fervice of is Britannic Majeity, 
Captain-general and Governor in 
Chief of the Baharna-Iflanils, and 
of the garrifons there or that hal l  
be Cent thither, Chancellor, Vice- 

' admiral and Ordinary of the fame, 
kc. .and his Excellency Robert, 
Count D'Argout, Major general 
ia the fenice of his MoR ChriRian 
MajeRy, Governor, Lieutenan t- 
general and Co.nmandsr in Chief 
in rhe Ifland of St. Domingo, and 
its dependencies, kc. 
Art. I. Forty-two fhillings Ja- 

maica currency ha l l  be paid a t  
NalTau, Providence, or fifty livres a t  
St. Domingo, for each failor, Captain 
patroon or loldier, to  be returned on 
either iide. 

Art. 11. All paffengers made pri- 
fonerr, who may not be officers eithea 
by land or fea, but only private 
citizens, hal l  be at  liberty to return 
home by the way they may think 
proper ; and if they choob to go by 
the flags of truce, theymufi pay eight 
pounds, fix ihillings and eight pence 
at New-Providence, or two hundred 
livres at  St. Domingo, for their par- 
k g e  in the cabin and at  the table of 
the Captain ; or if they prefer to take 
their ration and pailage as common 
men, they mu& be entered upon the 
liit of prifoners to be exchan ed, 
and paid -for agreeable to tbr LC- 
going article. 

Vol. vu. 

Art. 111. The rmbm of hva 
&all be fixed a t  fixty-two pounds, 
ten ihillings, Jamaica curreiicy, ac 
New-Providence, o r  fifteen hun Jred 
livres a t  St. Domingo, independent 
of their pailage and maintenance, 
which muit alfo be paid by their 
owners, a t  the rate of forty-two fhil- 
lings or fifty livres. 

Art. IV. All King's officers, who 
h a l l  be taken on either lije, haU 
rerpeaively receive the pay to which 
they are entitled, and enjoy on &ore 
in theu own country, according t o  , 
their rank ; the h a l l  alto be provided 
with the n d f u l  i d p e n t  : as to  
failon, they are to have the uiual 
ration; and with refpea to there 
objetts, a proper account, or Rate, 
h a l l  be made out i n  form, whereon 
the reimburfement thall be ordered 
from court to court. 

Art. V. All fick officers, foldien 
and failon, mall have and be rovid- 
r d  with the hofpital, accor&lg to 
their rank, and to the current market grirr of the country ; and the rdm- 

urfement hal l  equally be ordered 
from court to 'court, agreeable to the 
h t e  or formal account to 1K furnih- 
ed refpeftively, as per the foregoing 
article. 

Art. VI. In cafe of death of offi- 
cers, foldiers or failors, prifoners, 
proper certificates fhdl be mutually 
furnifhed as particular as poffible, and 
h a l l  be figned or certified by the 
General, to  avoid charges. - 

Art. VII. People of colour being 
free, cannot be looked upoil a flaveo 
on either fide, but hal l  be reclaimed 
by their refpetlive governments, in  
order that they may be exchanged 
for people of the fame clafi : ot 
fhould they be taken in arms, o r  on  
board of armed veirels bearing c6m- 
miffion or letters of marque, they h a l l  
be rebred  without Gicul ty,  pro- 
vided that they prove their liberty 
in an autliontic manner. In regard 
to flares that may be taken on boad  
of velfels as above, they may be 
fold on ekhej fide, unlefs the .pro- 
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prietdrs &auld think proper to ciaim MajeRy'~ fhips andkr my ears- 
#hem, and pay the fum of fifteen mand. 
$andred livres, o r  fixty-two pounds T h e  fquadmn under Cornmodme 
ten fhillings per head, in which cafe Rowley having arrived from Eng- 
they ha l l  not. be returned to them ; land on the 12th of February, in 
h r  this rpafon, they fhall not be good condition, I fent him, with the 
cxpokd to fale, until three months hips  * named in rho margin, to 
ifter their arrival in New-Providence croize to windward of M a t i n ~ q u e ,  in 
or  at St. Domingd. 'hopes of preventing a junklion bc- 

Art. VIII. I t  is agreed that all tween the hips  cxpetttd from France 
flags of trucc hal l  carry at IeaR and thofe at  Fort-Royal; he failed* 
thirty prifoners to be exchanged, upon that fenice the 19th of Febru- 
and hal l  be permitted to remain ary, but was recalle&afcwda s after 
iight days, caunting from the day upon my receivinq certain ad l i re  d 
aftcr their arrivai in the port they M. De Gratie, wtth four 0r3fivc fail 
may be bound for; but if any cartel of the line, fome frigates- and ftork- 
fhall be fent from either fide without fhips, having got fafe to Maniaique. 
h e  number of prifoners required, Since then detachments fmm the 
h e  will not be admitted unlefs fket ,have occzfionally auized to 
chargeJ with {ope other important windward, and others between the 
duiinefs. iflands of St. Lucia and Martinique, 

Given under my hand and real a t  h r  intercepting fuch of the enemy's 
arms. a t  Naffau, New-Yrovi- veflels as might attempt that chsn- ' deuce, this 6th day of March, nel, and at the fame time to give 
1779. proteaion to our fmall craft, w h  

M ~ N T F O R T  B R O W H E ,  (L.S.) reconnoitring the hength and poli- 
By his Excellency's command, rion of the French huadron in Fort 

NICK M. ALMGIIEPI ,  Royal Bay; oneof thefedetachments, 
Prov. Secretay. under the command of Capt. Grifith, 

Donne au Cap Prancois Sous Ie was carried greatly to leeward by t h o  
S c e a ~  de nos Arrnes, & le Con- current the 15th of laft month; their 
terfeign de notre Secretaire, le 29 fituatim muR have been obkrvec) 

" i t l a ~ s ,  1779. from Martinique, and I think the. 
D ' A R ~ o u T ,  (L. S.) profpet of thefe flips not being able 

Pitt Mcnfieur Le General, to regain their anchorage, probably 

- .  DE LA HOCUB. occafioned the enemy to make a -- movement ; for M. DIERain$, with 
L c n d n  Guxrttc o f  MUJ 29. four other Flag-offiters, wlth I S  

* Adfi>iralty-Oficr, Mby 29, 1779. fail of the line, with fome frigates 
Extynt? Of.a Ieiter from the Honour- and fmall veffels, having previwfly 

nhlc Pice-admiral BY R O  w to  Mr. embarked a number of troops, came 
ST E P H  c NS, dated O H  board bis auc of Fort Royal Bay the morning. 
Ma)jY's f l ip  the Princc/l Royal, of the I 8th, at which time r e v e a l  
a x  St. Luria, thr  zd of Apr i l ,  of the fhips under my command, t h a t  
1778, received thc z8tb inJart.  had been crnizing, were taking in t 

fapply of watep at the Cul dr Sac, 
T h e  h i p  Britilh King, in the fer- and Captain Sawyer, with three f*ik 

vice of the Treafury, being bound of the line and a 50  gun hip, war 
Rum hence to Corke, I take the op- to windward of Martinique. With 
~ c f t ~ n i t y  to give their Lordlhips fome the reit of our force I flipt and put to 
account  of the promdings of his fea the moment the Frenchfquadrop 

I 

* Sufkllr ,  Magnificent, Sterling, CaRle Medway, Centurion; Ifis, Preflon. 
Carr;sjoi t. HU 
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was difavered, and made for them 
with all po&bk expedition ; but al- 
though equal in number and Rrcngth 
to the ihips I had colle&d, they re- 
turned to the prote&ion ef their bat- 
teries, without putting i t  in my 
power to bring them to &ion. I 
tood clofk in with Fort Royal next 
morning, and had a full view of the 
enemy's batteries and hips ; but their 
only mevement u rn Our appmach was to get under ail, and work far. 
h e r  into the Bay ; 1 therefore tacked, 
and Rretched towards this place, but 
a ittong lee current kept the iquadron 
Ieveral days at tea. 

T h e  frigates that are upon this 
h t i o n ,  ha& been kept cruizing to 
windward of Barbadoes, and among 
the iflands; but no prize of conie- 
qucncc has been taken by any of 
them, excepting the h i p  Governor 
Trumbull, an American privateer 
of 20 guns and 1 5 0  men, which the 
Venus took OK St. Chrifiophcr's the 
6th of laR month, after kveral hours 
chace. 

Admiralty-Oflcc, May I 9, I 779. 
Vice-admiral Sir Peter Parker, 

Commander in Chief of his Majefiy's 
fiips at Jamaica, has, in his letter to 
Mr. Stephens of the 9th of March 
I&, nanimitted a liR of veffels taken 
by the K ~ p s  of his fqaadron, between 
the ~ O t h  of May, 1778, and 24th of 
February, 1779. 

Admiralty-O#cc, May 29, I 779.  
Extra& of a letter from Rear-admrral 

D R A ~ ~ E  fo  Mr. S T ~ r n e r n s ,  dated 
Buiaio,  Downs, May 22, 1779. 
T h e  French fnow privateer, which 

vtas +rought into the Downs ) eRer- 
day, proves to be the Dunkirk of 
that port, mounting 18 fix-pounders, 
and 9 6  men : the was taken on her 
pafage from the northward to Dun- 
&k by Lieutenant Cook, whom I 
had appointed to command the Fairy 
during the abl'ence of leave their 
Lordhips had granted to Captain 
Frederick. T h e  mate of that ;loop, 
who was put on board the privarcer 

;r/ 
to take.charge of her, ac uaints m,-, 
that he lofi company wit% the A n -  
phitrite, Fairy, add the other croizers, 
and thought it  advifeable to bring' 
her into the Downs. He informs 
me likewire, that Lie~rten3m Iagtis, 
of the Griffin cutter, had taken a 
brig privateer, mounting r6 fix- 
pounders ; that on board the two , 
veRPls, thert (were eight ranfomers. 
I hal l  not have i t  in my power to 
give their Lordhips any farther par- 
ticulars till the arrival of Captain 
Gaborian of the Amphitrite. 

London Gazerre, Aug. 3. 
ddmira/ty-ofice, Aq, 2, 1779. 

Exrrabf of a lelter f r o a  Yicr-admiral 
Sir P E T E R  PARKER, Commander 
in CbirJ of his k?ajtj?yDJ Pipr nf 
Jamaica, t o  Mr. S ~ E P H E N S ,  d d t d  
tbe 14th ofyune, 1779. 
T h e  7th ~nltant,  the Aolus, Ruby, 

and Jamaica floop, brou ht in  here a 
remarkable Lne French frigate of 36 
guns, twelve-pounders, and 3 I men, 
named La Prudente, commanted by 
the Viicount D'EicArs. They fell 
in  with her off'the ifland of Gonave, 
in  the Bite of Leogane, about on3 
in the morning of the zd inftant; 
between ieven and eight o'clock he 
Itruck ; the Ruby havrng iome time 
before got a breeze of wind, which 
carried her within point-blank ha 
of her. Captain Everitt and one of 
the felmen were killed ons b:,arl the 
Ruby, by random fhot. Caprain 
Deane being much indifpoied, Cay- 
tain Evrritt commanded the Ruby 
for a cruize ; by his death, the King 
has loR an humane and good officrr, 
whofe zeal and abilities to ferve his 
country, placed him high in the 
eReem of his brother officcrs. 

Extra8 of a letter from St. Lucin, 
June I I. 

sL Orders are come for our a r : i ~ i  
to ieparate. T h e  4th, ~ . + t h ,  zri:h, 
yoth, and 5 th regiments, to go to 2 Georgia, un er Gcneral Prefcot ; the 
5th and 46th to go on board the 
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fquadmn ; the rlth, 35th, and rpth, appear!? to him to have been a 
are to remain with General Sir Harry great m ringement of the law, 04 
Cdder." war.-Granted. 

11. n e  Governor and M 06- 
London Gazette, +pt. 28. cers, officers of the troops, and the 

Wbitthlrll, Seprembrr 28, 1779. foIdiers to march out with their 
Several letters brought by the 1;Jt colobrs flying, drums beating, ten 

ihips from thesleeward Iflands have rounds a-piece, with two brafs field 
been received by Lord George Ger- ieces, arms, baggage, and all the K main, one of his MajeRy's Priicipal onours of war.-Granted. 
Secretaries of State, from Valentine 111. The  regular troops, officers, 
Morris, Eta. his MajeRy's Governor bldiers, and artillery men, to be 
of the Ifland of St Vincent, da:ed carried to the ifland of Antigua in 
i n  the months of June and July laR, good veficls, fufficiently vi&ualied at 
in  which are contained an account of the expence of his MoR Chrinian 
the landing of a party of 4qo French Majetty, and there to be at  libert); 
t r o ~ p s  from ~ z r r i n i c o o n  thatifland, to do duty, the Governor engagin f on the 16th of June, commanded by an equal number of equal qualitie 
Lieutenant de Trolong du Rumain ; of French ~rifoners to be exchanged ' 
that the enemy having poKetied them- in their room ; the fame for an offi- 
fielves cf the heights which corn- cer of engineers, and an affiitant en- 
manded the town of Kingtton, the gineer.-The troops ha l l  be ex- 
Governor, with the concurrence of chan ed a t  Antigua for an equal 
Lieutenant-colonel Eriierington, who num % er of French Prifoners. 
commanded the King's troops within IV. T h e  officers and others h a l l  
the ifland, had thought fit to propofe ha+e liberty to carry their wives and 
terms for 'the iurrender of the ifland, families, and domeRic flaves, tb tb 
which, with fome alterations, were Eng:ilh iflands by the fhorteR route, 
agreed to the fame day by the French and that they h a l l  be furniihed with 
oEccr, and the ifland was furrendered good veKels and proviiions for t h e  1 

accoidingly upon the following Capi- paffage.-Granted. . 
tulation : V. The  inhabitants of :he ifland 
A R T L C L P S  of C A ~ I T U L A T I O N  LC- ihall march out of ' their p t s  with 

twem Lr Cbewalier DB T n o ~ o ~ c  the honours of war, their baggage, 
bv R U M A I N ,  Licutcuant of bi, arms 'and cdloufs, drums beating, 
MoJ Gbrtyian Majtjy, Comrnandir and lighted matches.-The in- 
i Cbief o y  tbc krenrh t r o o p ,  and habitants &all go freely to their 
r n d  bL Excellency V A L E N T I N E  homes. 4 

M O R R I S ,  Efg. Captain-gmrrril VI. T h e  inhabitants of: the iiland 
end Gave, Ircr in Cbzcfin and over fhall continue to .ei?joy their civil go- 
bir Maje jy '~  IJland o p t .  Vincent, vernment, their Isws, ufages, and 
and i t s  Depenlrrrries, Cbanccllor, ordinances. JuRice h a l l  be admi- 
Ordinary and Vice-admiral of tbc niltered by the fame perfons that 

fame, b'c. b 'c .  ' - now in ofice, and the interior police 
1. Governor Morris demands, in of the ifland ihall be Rttled between 

the firlt place, that the oficdr and his MoR Chriffi~n Majetty's Gover- 
drummer, fent by him yeiterday to nor and the inhabitants ; and in cafe 
the Cornrn;q\ler of tile Frenc troops, the iiland be ceded to the King o f  
be reRored to him ; the demning Frznce at the F a c e , '  the inhabirantt 
theie when Cent as a flag of truce, %all be at  liberty either to  preferve' 
m d  then continuing to march on, their political government, or to  ac- 
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=pt that which is ehmIhed in XIV. The inhabitants and mer- 
J4artinico and the F r c a ~ h  iflands.. chants of the illand, camprehended in 

Granted.  the prefent capitulation, mall enjoy 
VII. T h e  inhabitants, both feu. all the privilegesof trade on the fame 

lar and clergy, &all be maintained in terms as are granted to the Cub- 
the poffeffion of their real apd per- j&s of his MoR Chrifiian MajeRy 
Co~al eRates, and property of what throughout the extsnt of his domir 
nature foever, as well as in the enjoy- niorls.-Granted, 
tnent of their rights and privileges, XV. The  inhabitants h a l l  obferve 
bonours and immunities, and the a Rri& neutrality, and not be forced 
free negroes and mulattpes in their to  take up arms againR his Br~tannick 
freedom.-Gmnted. Majefty, or any other power.--- 

VIII. That  they fhall pay no otl~er Granted. 
duty to his Moit Chritian MajeRy XVI. The  inhabitants {hall enjor 
thar) they paid to h ~ s  Britrnnick Ma- the free exercice of their religion, 
jelly, without any other tax or irn- and the miniiters their curacies.- 
poR; the expence qf the adminiftra- Grallted. 
+n of jufiice, the falaries of minif- XVII. All the priioners taken,. qr 
ters, and other ordinwy charges h a l l  perlons detained, fince the landlng 
be paid out of the revenues of his of the French troops, ha l l  be re- 
Moit Chrifii'tiaa MajeRy, in like ciprocally reflored.-Granted. 
Fanner as under the government of XVIII. Merchants of the iffand 
his Britannick Maje1ty.- Granted, may receive hips to their addrds 
i f  i t  ~6 granted a t  Dominica. without being eonfifcated, difpafe of 

IX. That  the qaves, baggage, their merchandiee. andcarry on trade. 
reffels, merchandize, and every thing and the port hal l  be entirely free on 
c l r ~  taken f inq  the l a d i n g  of the paying the fame duties as in the French 
French troops, and during the attack iflands.-Agreed, provided they wear 
of the ifland. @all be refiored.- French colours after they arrive, 
L;rant~d? as fir a? it  pqqbly can be XIX. Thc inhabitants ha l l  kep 
~ffetted. their arms. RejeQed. 

X. T h e  a b l k t  inhabitants, and XY. No perions but thoie now 
thofe in  the iervice of his &itannick reildent on the ifland, or a t  prerent 
Majefty, hal l  be maintained in the proprietors of lands m d  houfes, h a l l  
enjoyment and poffeffion of their hold any houfe or land, by purchafe 
btates and effeas, which h l l  be or otherwiie, until the peace; but a t  
manage4 by their a t t o r n i e -  the peace, if this ifland be ceded 
Franted. to the King of France, the inha- 

XI. The inhabjtaqta hal l  not be bitants, who decline living under the 
compelled to furnifh quarters, or any French government, may then be a t  
thing elSe, fof the troops. or flaves liberty to Cell their eitates, both real 
to  work on the fortifications.-This and perronal, to whom they pleafe, 
qt ic le  cannot be granted. and to retire wherevv they fhall 

%II. T h e  hips, veffels, and drog- think proper, for which purpole a 
hers, belonging to the inhabitants realonable time fhall be allowed them. 
of this iiland, lhall remain their Granted. 
pr~perty.-G~anted. XXI. The inhabitants of the ifland 
. XIII. T h e  widows, and other in- may fend their children to be edu- 
habitants, q ho, from ficknefs or other c4ted in England, as well as to fend 
obitacles, cannot fign the Capitulation, them baclz, and to make remittances 
p a l l  havt a lirnitted time to agree to for their maintenance while in Eng- 
1t.-Granted. land .-Granted. 
,> ' <. , I 
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XXII. Tfrr ikldiiants hall be a t  they faitkfally abfsme the prdint 

fibuty to fell their e h t e s  and +&&I Articles of C a p i t d a t i o n . - G r a d ,  
t o  whom they may think fit.- with the exception in the refer. 
Granted. once. 

XXIII. That the Court of Chan- XXVII. All negrws, now abfent 
cery h a l l  be held by the Membcn or run nway, !hall, when taken and 
of the Cmacil-, and the proceedings brought in, be delivered up to their 
be the fame as are now ufed in the proprietors 1 and i f  any fuch are 
5flmd of Antigua, except that all harboured by the Indians, Cambs, 
writs and other procefs hal l  be or free negroes, they hall, upon d b  
granted by the Prefident of the mand, be reftored.-Granted. 
Council ; and the Great Seal, now XXVIII. Whatever d e p r e d a f i o ~  
ufed in this ifland, ihall be given the Carribs have committed during 
onto and remain in his cuitody, for or fince rhe attack of the ifland, they 
the purpofe of fealing all writs, pro- are to be compelled to istantly d e M  
cefs, aad decrees ifluiuiog out of and therefrom, and be made to releafe 
made by the faid Court.-Grantcd, and give up all flaves and e&& 
if it was granted to Dominica. which they have taken, and to k 

XXIV: Tha t  the wives of futh fully reftrained from hereafter corn- 
officers and others as are not in the mitting the lcaR dihrder on the per- 
ifland may retire with their dfeas, ions and effefis of the inhabitants.- 
and the number of domeitics, PC- As much juftice as poffible !hall be 
cording to their rank.-Granted. mndered. 

XXV. There ha l l  be delivered t o  XXIX. AH the Carribs now un- 
the General of the French rroops all der arms, and who have joined the 
the artillery m d  Aores in the colony French troops, to be immediately 
of St. Vincent belonging to the difarmed, dilmitied, and ordered m 
King of England, all the batte- their refpefiive homes, and d l  others 
ries on the coafi, and the refpettire now in arms to be difumed, and 
poft~, as well in the Carrib Coontry alto compelled to retire to tbeir re- 
as elfewhere in the ifland, mall be fpeEtive homes, and to remain intheir 
furrendered in the fame itate they own diitriRs. - Granted, with the ex- 
we= in when the ifland wasattacked, ception in the reference. 
fich injury as thefe may have receiv- XXX. A fafegnard to be grapted 
ed in any attack excepted ; all the for all the papen at  the Government 
arms belonging m the King of Eng- Hwfe,  and thefe not to be liable to 
]and's troops ha l l  be delivered i n  any infpetlion, and Governor Moms 
like condition, excepting thofe of the to be at liberty either to keep 
officers of the troop's and militia. thofe there or to  fernwe them.- 
N o  powder fhall be fecreted or car- Granted. 
*ied out of the magazines, which XXXI. T h e  like to be granted 
fiall be delivered by the Governor.- for all papers and records in the re- 
Granted. fpe~sve  offices of the Cuitoms, the 

XXVI. None of the Indians or Marlhal, Secretary, and Regifier, 
Carribs fiall, on any account, be Receiver-generzl, Treafurer, and  
permitted m prriron, or be quartered CcmmiKary, and of all other public 
in any of the forts, po!l,s, towns, or records and papers to be left in the 
houfes in the ifland ; and the inha- c~i tody of their refpeaive officers, 
bitants demand and a.upe€t the pro- and not to be inrpeEted.-Granted. 
te&lon of his MoR Chrlitian MajeAy's XXXII. Perm~tlion to fend either 
Commander to preferve their pelions td England, or to fome of his Ma- 
pnd properties inviolate, ' fo Icng as jefiy's Admirals or Go!-emors, d- 

vice 
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ria m be fotivardd to his Britan- tantslnd Red Car~ib, (rwi&ot && 
nick Maj&y OF d e  prbiint went.- arming them. 
Whenever the G o ~ t m w  thinks pro- 2. Relative to the twenty-fixth &- 
per. , cle, after the words, in any of the 

XXXfII. Goverml! Motria ta re- forts, tliere fhall be underhod, ex- 
main in the inand fome' time, in  cept i a  cafe of  an attack. 
order to fettle his own afhirs, as alfo 3.  T h e  hips from Europe make an 
any ofthe King's dliors, itrequired. exception to the thirty-fifth ar- 
Granted. ticle. 

Par ordre. L e  Chev, Dn TROLONC 
Articlrr demandid 8~ tb t  French D v R U M  A I N .  

Geneel, * D A L L A  N, Secretaim. 
XXXIV. T h e  inhabitants fhall By command, 

not be obliged to pay any dcbtr . V A L E N T I N E  MORRIS, 
due to  Englith perfons not refiding R. WEST.PIELD, Sec. 
i n  this ifland, and who are not ca- d@r& OJ tk return of tbt / . m  
pitulants thereof, utltil the end of the cornpanin of t k  6otb fmt, at &. 
W. Fincent, April I ,  17 9. 

XXXV. All vke ls  taken after Second battalion, 'eta. I Lieuten- 
the Capitulation will be reflored.- ant-colonel, 3 Captains, g Lieu- 
Granted, with the exception in the tenants, 3 Enfigns, I Adjutant, 
r e f m n a .  I Quarter mafier, 2 r Serjeanta 

XXXVI. T h e  colony h a l l  be prefent, 16 Drummers ditto, 357 
obliged to advance a turn of money rank and file fit for duty, go ditto 
to pay the French troops, which bck in barracks, 54 ditto fick 
will be difcounted from the re- i n  hofpital, 3 ditto on furlough, 
venne. Total, 464. 

We, the Commander in Chief of . 
the French troops, legally authoris- London Gazette, September lo, 1779. 
ed in  the King's name by the Count AhirrJty Ojire, Sept. 8 0 ,  1779. 
dlEflaing, and Valentine Morris, Yekrday In the evening t h e  
Efq. Governor in Chief of the ifland Honourable Vice-admiral Barring- 
of  St. Vincent, have agreed to pnd ton, and Capt. Sawyer, of his 
figned three copies of the above MajeRy's fhip the Boyne, arrived a t  
thirty-fm articles. this office with difpatches from the 

Guvcrntncnt ku/r. Honourable Vice-admiral Byron, 
St. Vimcnt. La Chev. D E  TRO- of which the following are copies and \ 

L O N G  DU R V M A I N .  exaaAs : 
rune 18, 177 Copy of  a hitm from tbr Honorrradle 
Pnr ordre, EA LLA N, Seeretaire. Yicc-admiral BY RON, t o  Mr. 

By command, STEP H E N S, dated Prince/. Royal 
V A L E S T I N E  MORRIS.  at f i n ,  the 8tb of 3 u 4 ,  1 779. 
R. WESTFIELD,  Scc. SIY, 

Agreeable to what P wrote you b~ 
R E F R E N C E S .  the St. Alban's, duplicate of which 

I. As to the twenty ninth article, will accompany this, I failed from 
although Mr. Canonge had al- St, Chriltopher's the 15th of la& 
lowed it, if i t  has been agreed that month, at the fame time the trade 
the Carribs fhall be Eent to their left i t  for Europe, and proceeded to 

' homa,  and there be rehained from windward of the iflands for proteBi~n, 
doing any injury to the inhabi- of the convoy, intending to cail a r  

Barbrdocr 
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Barbad- in  my way t o  St. Lucia; them r p w e d  tb be u p w d r  4 
but a itrmg lee current, with the twenty Ihipc at  the line of battle ; it 
wind at ea8, retarded our pmgref. was farther reported that Monf. de 
fo much, that i t  wasthe 30th of June la Motte Piquet hod joined the Count  
before the fquadron cohld weather D'ERdng about a week before with 
the Ifland of Martinico. This in- a firong reinforcement. Upon this 
duced me to proceed direaly to St. information the iignal was made in- 

/ Lucia, where 1 arrived next morning, h t l y  to bear up for Grenada ; but  
and learnt that the French had pd- i t  fell calm fbon after, mdcontinued 
Lffed themielves of the Ifland of St. fa until nine o'clock next morning, 
Vincent, with a very fmall force, about which tibne r fmall fchooner 
and without oppofition. Upon a that left Grenada on Saturday even- 
conference with Major-general Grant ing came into the fleet, and the 
it was determined to attempt the principal perha  on board her ( a  
retaking of St. Vincent's, for which merchant) reported, that the French 

rpoie the troops were ordered to had landed about two thoafand five % embarked immediately on board hundred r m o p  near the town of St. 
the traniports, and every thing got George on Friday, made an attack. 
in readiliefs without a moment's lofs upon the fort that night, and were 
of time ; but intelligence being re- repulfed ; that Lord Macartney ex- 
ceived of a fleet feen that morning petted to hold out a fortnight; and 
t o  leeward fleering a courie for that he had fmn the enemy's naval 
Grenada, I wrote to Lord Macart- hrce there, which did not etcecd 
Bey, by one of his Aids dc Camp eight &ips of the line, bcfidesfrigater 
that happened to be at St. Lucia, to and u m e d  tranfports. Another 
give his Lordlhip notice of our fchooner from Grenada joined us 
motions, and that the troops and f i n  after, and brought a iimilar 
fquadron would immediately come account ; only rhe maRer of her, who 
to his relief, if, at St. Vincent, or on had been frequently a pilot on board 
the panige thither, we fhould learn the King's hips, reported, that the 
that Grenada was attacked. I like- enemy had between fourteen a n d  
wife Rnt an o&cer in a faft failing nineteen &ips of the line. I t  being 
Lhooncr to look into Fort Royal my intention from this intelligence 
Bay, where he taw thirteen large to  be off St. Georgc's Bay, f i n  
fhips, which he fuppoied fhips of after d q - b d ,  I drew the h i p s  of .  
war, more ei~ecially as one of them war from among the tranfports, 
bore a flag at  the foretop gallant leaving only the Suffolk, Vigilant, 
malt-head ; but a frigate and fome and Monmouth for their prote&on, 
other fmall craft giving him chace, under the orders of Rear-Admiral 
he was   re vented from going fo near Rowley, who was intended to coa- 
as he intended. duQ the debarkment of the troops ; 

T h e  line of battle, to be tranf- but he was to join me with thcfe 
mitted herewith, will hew that the fhips if I faw occafion for their fewice. 
fquadron under my command con- One of the enemy's frigates was very 
fiited of twenty-one hips and a near us in the night, and gave the 
frigate ; with rheie and the tranf- alarm of our approach. Soon after 

orts I failed from St. Lucia on day-light on Tuefday the 6th. the . 
gaturdly the )d, and n u t  aftern- French fquadron was Teen o t i  St. 
had intelligence from St. Vincent George's, molt of them at  anclw,  
of more than thirty fail of French but getting under way, feemingly in 
nlen of w,:r and armed hips having gmnt confufion, a d  with little or no 
paKrd there on Thurfday, and among wind. Thc fignal was immediately 

n u d c  



' f i d l  
h a d e  fop s glinehl chpw id tli* f m u e  ia d t i a g , d a  utadt 8 

w t e r ,  aa welt ar fbt Rear-admid and the latter t k  happening to. br 
to l a r e  tks m m y  8 u d  u to lonavd  f i n e d  the of 

hot iifore than feuftccd of fifteen d &&my'$ whole. lina aa it 
t h e  memy's fhipe~a$pearrd to be of the h b w d  ; tho hi?- nmouth 
the line from the poiition they were likewife f u E d  elrcechtingly, by 
ln; the r al ma& For thb hips Ca- Fanhaw's hviog bore 
to e o g a x  add f m  u t h y  canld in a vcpy gallant manart to b p  rb. 

ct  up ; id c d e q u e n c e  of which, van, of tho ,enemy's f nadron, wd 
firr-admih? h r i r t g t o a  i n  tile bring i t t o  atlion; butlrorn thevery 
Pr ime  06 Wales, with Captaiu fmart and dl-dirreAed fin kPpt up 
6- i a  the Boync, and Captain by t h a k d i i p  and othPPa.that we* 
G+dntP' in- th Sd-, baing the engaged, I sm coavinced they did 
headmoft of the Britih +adrou, and h enemy peat darnage, althaugh 
&nryYng a p d s  06 Yl, wen frm, tkh  m d s ,  r p n g  md fads awq- 
bi.ed upon at wgreat diltance, which ad leb injure than, o~us.  The f o u  
thty did. not teturn unti l  the). go$ hipa la& smatipsl, with the Fame, 
confiderably nearer ; but the e v  being fo difabled in theu mils and 
p i n e  t M  bwege of wind h t  r i x ~ g  a i  to be totalk iacapabl  of 
hat urn, dmv out their line f i o d  bee& mp with tht $quadion, q$ 

the clafter they ,were l y b g  in, by thc Suf fd  appearing to have re- 
bearing a\+ay end formmg to leeraid ceived confiderable. damage in an at- 
bn the Aarbbard tack, whkh hewed ack 4 e  by Rear-dmiral RowLy 
their ftrcn t?~ ta be wry differaqc upoa t b .  cncdy's van, I .nk i n  
from our JiedacIa inmi nor ; fdr fP fbr chacci kt concinud 
i t  war plaidj d;&verc!ftheY had or d o h  engagement. formed 
thirty-fhur f& d&ips d w a r ,  wdn- the be& line which circumftancep 
ty-fix or  t w e n e p ~ f e w  of which *re *odd admit af, and kept the w i d  
bf the line, and many of tbofe a to  prevent the e n q x  from doublin 
$ e a A b  great fome ; however1 t g  upon us, a d  cu@ing.oB the tranf- 

eneral chace was condaed ,  a d  tk ports, which t h y  feemed inclined' to 
nal made fop a clofe e n g a g e m a  ; do, and h d t b c  latter very much i n  

our utmoR endeavduis could 'not rheir powe~, hp means ~f their largp 
MkkI that, tke enemy indulkioudy frigates, indcpcndcat of bps of the 
avoiditig it, by always bearing up i i ~ .  The BIWW~ f q e 4 r o ~  tacked 
when our &ips got near them ; and to the b u t h w ~ d r  about three o'clock 
P was fony tu obfetve, that the in tha q ~ m n  ; and 1 did the f a q b  
f~pe~i0ri~ylOVer l i s  in failing. gave .to be I readineh to fllpport the 
theni the o t i a  of diftance, whiah Grafton, Cornwall, and Lion, that 
they availe! themPlve8 ofi lo as to *ere dihlr ld ,  and,+ great way a-ltrq: 
prevent oar rear from ever gettin but the Lion b c h a  likewife much tp 
Into atlion J and b i n g  to k e w d  leeyard, and having loR her main 
they. d i d ~ t e s t  damage to the maits and rnizert topmalts, and the relt of 
and rigging, when our mot would her rigging and being cut in a 
not reach them. T h e  &ips that yery extraofdinary manner, ffie bore 
fuf)ltted moR were thofe t h t  a a o n  away to thc weftward, when the fleets 
began h t h ,  add tht  Grafton, Captain tacked and, to my great furprize, 
C ~ l l i n g w o o d ~  the Cwnwall, Captain no hip of thr enemy was detached 
Edwards, and the Lion, Captain aftet her. T h e  Grafton and Corn- 
C m w d l i s .  I'be fpitited example wall h o d  tpwards us, and might 
of Vke-admiral Barrington With the have been wearhered by the French, 
formet three, expokd them to a if they had kept tW wind, efpecially 
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the Comwall,'which was futhd to  greatly fupdor; thc Frcrch Admiral 
leeward, had iofl her main topmatl, would permit us to carry off the 
and was otherwife much difabled ; tranf'rts unmoleRed ; however a r  
but they perfevered TO f i t l l y  in de- his fquadron was not to be Eoen next 
dining every chance of clofe attion, morning, I conclude he returned t o  
notwithftanding their great fupcri- Grenada. 
ofity, that they contented themielves I t  is my duty upon this occaiion tu 
with firing upon there hips, when reprefent that the behaviour of the 
paf ng barely within gun-ihot ; and officers and men, of his Majeify's 
fuffpred them td rejoin the fquadron, f q p a d m  was fuch as became BririiIr 
without one effort to cut them ofF; &amen, zealous of the honour of 
T h e  Monmouth was fo totally dif- their counyry, and anxious to fupport 
abled in her malls and ri ging, that their national charafter. T h e  marines, 
I judged it proper to fenf direftions likewife, and troops that yere em- 
i n  the evening for Ca tain F a n b w  barked with their officers i n  the 
m make the beit o f  his way for King's lhipr, behaved as brave fol- 
Antigua ; and he parted company diers ; and from the exemplary good 
accordingly. condua of thcfe who got into attion, 

When we were clofe in with St. from the viiible effeft which their 
George's Bay, the French coloun brik and well direfted fire had upon 
were feen flying upon the fort and the enemy's fhips, and from that 
other batrcries, which left no doubt cool determined refolution and very 
of the enemy being in full effion ftrong d e b  of coming to a clob en- rg bf the Ifland. T o  diflodge t em was agement, which prevailed univkr- 
impra(ticablc+ confidering the ltrte i l l y  throughoutp the fquadmn, 1 
of the two fleets; I therefore rent think myfelf juitifiable in raying, 
l~rders to Captain Barker, the agent, that the great fupuiority in numbers 

, to mzke the beit of his way with the and force woyM not have availed 
tranfports to Antigua or St. Chrif- the enemy fo m u c h  had not their 
topher's, which ever he cbald fetch, advantage over us in failing enabled 
5ntendisg to keep the King's hips  them to preferve a diitance little 
between them and the French fqwa- calculated for deciding fuch conteh. 
dron, which at the,cloie of the even- You will herewith receive a lilt 
ing was about three miles to leewaid of the killed and wounded : Vice- 
of us, and I had no doubt, would at  admiral Barrington is among the 
IeaR be as near in the morning ; for latter, but his hnrt is flight, which 
although it  was evident, frarn their is happily the cafe with a confider- 
conduQ throughout the &die day, able part of the wounded, 
that they were reiolvcd to avoid a I am, Sir, 
-clofe engagement, I could not allow Your moil obedient humble fekant,  
mylelf to think, that with a force fo J.  BYRON. 

L I N E  O F  B A T T L E .  
T h  Suffolk to lead with the ftarboard, md the Grafton with the larboard 

tacks on board. 
goxlourable Vice-admiral Barrington's div$on. 

Men. Guns. 
Suffolk, - Rear-admiral Rowley - 

Capt. Chriflian - 
' Bofmne, - Capt. Sawyer - 5 2 0  68 

Royal Oak, - Capt. Fitzherbert - - 600 74 
Prince 9f Wales, - Honourable Vice-admiral Barrington 

Capt. Hill - - - 
Magni ficebt, 



"Magnificent, - Capt. Elphinilon - - 600 74 
Trident, - Capt. Molloy - - Capt. Affleck - 500 6 4  
Medway, - 420 60 

Honourable Vice-admiral Byron, Commander in Chief, his diviGon. 
[Ariadne frigate to rcpeat/ignuIs.] 

Men. Guns. 
Fame, - Capt. Butchart - - 600 7+ 
Nonfuch, ' - Capt. Griffith - - - 500 44 
Sultan, ,- Capt, Gardner - 600 73 
Princefs Royal - Honourable Vice-admiral Byron 

Capt. Blair i 7 7 0 , 9 ~  
Albion, - Capt Bowyer - - 600 74 
Stirlihg Caitle, - Capt. Carkett - - 500 6+ 
Elizabeth, - Capt. 'T'ruicott - -- 600 74 

R e a r - a d m a  Parker's diviiion. 
Men. Guns. 

Yarmouth, -- capt.' Bateman ' - - 500 64, 
Lion, - Hon. W. Cornwallis - 500 64 
Vigilant, -- Sir Digby Dent - - 500 64 
Conqueror, -- Rear-admiral Parker - 

Capt. Harmood 1 6 1 7  7 4  
Cornwall, - Capt. Edwards - 600 74 , 
Monmouth, - Capt. Fanhaw - - 500 64 
Grafton, - 6  Capt. C~llingwood - 600 74 

R Return of the k i h d  and woundedo~ , Ojicrr~ &ifid. , 
brard hi, Majqfy's fquadron, undrr Lieut. W. Bowen Parrey, of  the 
command of tbs Honourable rice- Royal Oak;  Lieut. John Hstchins, 
pdmirnf BYRON, in an aaion with zd Lieut. of the Grafton ; and Mr. 
tbe Frencb Jett,  of Grcnadu, rbr Necoll Bower the Gunner ; Lieut. 
6th day ofJu4, 1779. Jonah Veale, of the marines, Sultan. 

Ships. Kill. Wound. ' OjTcsr~ wounded. 
Suffolk, - 7 25 Licut. Richards, of marines, Royd 
B o p ,  - I z 30 Oak ; Lieut. Brett, of the Grafton ; 
Royal Oak, - 4 12 Lieut. Caldwell, 46th regiment, on 
Prince of Wales, - 26 4 6  board the Sultan ; aod Lieut. Bow. 
Magnificent, - 8 J I Qns, of the 4th regiment, Magni4i- ' 
Trident, - 3 6 cent. 
Fame, - # 4  9 Extran of a Iettcr from tbr Hor). 
Sultan, - 16 39 Yicc-admiral BY RO nr t o  Mr. ST a4 
Princeis R q a l ,  3 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ a t c d f i i ~ C / S & y a ~ , o #  
Albion, - - 2 St. Chrrj'opbrr's, Yvly  I 7, I 779. 
Stirling C J l c ,  - 3 6 I arrived here the I 5 th with all 
blizabeth, - I ;r the h ips  of his Mhjeity's fquadron 
~ r n w a l f ,  - - 16 27 ,that were with me off Grenada, ex- 
Monmouth, - 25 28 cept the Monmouth and Lion; the 
Grafton, - 35 63 former got in yekrday, and the lat- 
Medway, - 

I- 
+ ter is fad  to be at ancbor off the ifland 

Lion-not known with of Saba, where the MaidRone frigate 
certainty, but faid by IS ient to her affiltance. 
Capt. Fanhaw, who 21 Major-general Grant, with about 
f p k e  her after Ihe part- 3' half the tranfports, are arrived ; E- 
ed from t k  fquadron, rcral mprc srr  flaw coming in, 
JOJ= - - 
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Wr& .af a 4 t t r r  /rag tbt q s -  @ r d ( j e  ?-the hpq+ 
pi'in-&ir41 By R QN t o  Mr. STE- , ward- dund tra c of the eR-~n&ws, 
P H E N S ,  dqtcd Princfi Ryql at rent four . a m g  veilfels lunder rhe 
/ra, ibc jd ~ dugup, l7f . a command-of Noniieur 16 Chevs ie r  
T h e  actounr ~ .had .df  the ion be- p a  Rurriain, w+fth t h r e ~ h ~ d + d e n ~  

ing at anchor under Saba, proved to . compoied of regulars and militia, 
be a miltake; and I have not lfarnt and landed the 18th of June u 
wy thing certdn of teat h i p  f i n e  $he ifland fl $t. Vincent. qG 
the MonmoutK ipoke ber fome days ifland-fqbditttd without Wing a ht, 
ilfter the a h o n .  All the tranfports, and the ~p i fu lk t ion  was hgned the 

' reached St. ChriRoph:rY$ c x c q t  on! ~ 7 t h .  
h ip ,  with the Lieutenant-colpnel an - I wafte&on Admiral Byron as foon 
*art'of rhe 4th regiment on board, as plGble after he came 'to an-an, 

' which fhip had lo& her mizen-mafi by &or, the jfi of July, a t  Gros fdq 
another v d e l  running foul of her ; upon - r e t h i n g  with his-tteer 6 m  
and I learnt from two who the  uu ize  to Aceward. When I got  
left Orenaah about a week ago, that pn board, $ found he had but ufi 
4 fell i n  with the French Beet, and redived ah a a u n t  of the & d o n  
was taken the day after the . a h .  pf St, Visccm's. None ~ f .   kt ex- 
T h e  fame gentkmen acquainted me, preis veMs *h had beea dilpatth. ' 
that although great pains, wert taken cd  forfim having been l w k y ~ ~ ~ &  
t o  conceal the I& rvhjch the French to fall in  with the iquadron. 
iuthined i n  the engagement, yet they The of the ~p rrtho 
were well alfured, that three C a p  were on board with the Admkd 
tainh e igh teen  Lieutenants, and feemed rndch darmed about C ~ A +  
twelve hundred men lok their lives, da. I had not gkard .of an &tz& , 
and ' that the weandecl .amo&ted to upon that iflaud, k t  readily agreed 
nearly two thouf;ind ; which account to proceed with the deet and m y t o  
does not differ materially from what tave or s@e Gq@q gad St, Vin- 
we had from St, Euftatius, and other pent%. 
quarters: . Upon my ~etprn tp head3uartcrs 

Xhitrbafl, Sspietnber 10, 1779. at  fix o'clock in the evening, orders 
Extra& of u lertrr from Majar-genc- were given f o r d a r k i n  next mom- 

raf G R A K T ,  Comnl~~zder in Chief$ i n g  attday-break, a n d  t % e.embarka. 
his Majs/ty 'J f o r c ~  i n  the L e m a r d  tion was q m p k a n d  in the cpu~fe  of 
I f i zds ,  t o  the Right Hovarro*rable that day and night, T h e  Admifal w a s  
Lord G E O R G E  GHR wh I N ,  mc of informed the 3d, at  Ceyen o'Jock in 
bjr Mqgy's Pr inr t  of Srrr rtaritv of the mornbg, that mery  thing w x  
-State. Dated ow Lflva'tbe Sybrlln, ready ?o go to fez? 
uittua!!ar, nt/ra, &be 8th of J x l y ,  I n  contequem of which Slignals 
1779. - were made, and we failed witk wen- 
MY L O R D ,  ty-one ihipgof thtfiae, the Ariadne, 

Admiral Byrrn bore down to Ice- fourteen tranfports, fpur ordnance, 
ward the 6rh of June to proteR the four hoipital, and w o  cmvakfcent 
trade, which had alfembled at Gre- ihigs, three viftuaiiers, the apnruf 
nada, and were to rendezvous at St. tranfports, the mgineus, and a 
ChriRopherYs. He proceeded ac- horfe iloop. 
c ~ r d i n ~ l y  to the 1aR mentioned ifland, . We made St. Yincent's the 4thr 
176  we loll fig'ht of his fquadroii, and were informed, that the &nth 
f om the heights of St. Lacie, the had but three hundred regulars and 
'8th of June, three hundted militia upon the ifland 

T h e  French taking advantageof that they were fortifying themfelves, 
the abience of the Brioih flee5 when with the affjlance of four h d r e d  

- pe81"=!i 
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%roes ; urd- that the Cqibbs b 4  dVmir(rJt3-0 8, Qt. I I ,  r 779. 
j a n e d  them. 8xirad of  a f tte+ f n m  Rur-AA. 

T h e  Admiral received advice the m i r d  E ~ w n a n s ,  Commander & 
s th, i n  the mornin th* Grenada Cbi r fo f  bis Maj$i'yysjips at N- 
was aQually atta 5 ed; that the found~and,ro&r.S~nrya~s,d~ttd 
French had from eight to  ten fail of St. John's, July 24,. 1779, 
the line,, withfeven or eight frigates, I arrived here the t ~ i t  infiant; 1 
and h+d 4nded from two go three found his MajeRy's h i p  S u r p r b  
Lhoufaqd men 5 t b t  Lord Macart- Capt. Reeve, who on the 14th init, 
ney was in poifeffion of the hill which was preparing her for fea ; and re- 
commands the town of St. George 1 ~eiv ing  information, that his Ma- 
snd, knowing from a Mr. Houfign jelly's armed fchooner Egmont had' 
&at he was to receive immediatp been attacked and taken off Cape 
rPPprt,  wauld of coude maintain Spear that day, by a privateer brig, 
Pisx ft as long as poffible. immediately flipped his cables, a& 

e fleet carried +is day d l  the went out after bsr, I n  the evening 
f i l  they could, and was in fight of he got ii ht of her, chaced, qnd 

a t  day break, 
'i Grenada ~d the French fleet the.6r.h about twe ve o'clock at night took 

her. She proved to be the Wild 
T h e  Britifh [quadran bore down Cat privateer of Salem, not ten weeks 

upan them with all the fail they could oft' the k k s ,  mounting fonrtcen . 
b a u d ,  and the pttack began at half carriage guns, and had ierrenty-five 
an hour after fevgn in the mornjag, p e n  when he came out. Lieuten= 
hpd ceptinyed till twelve ; W ~ S  re-  Gardiner, and twenty of theEgmontk 
newed agap at  two, and continued people were retaken in her, but un.- 
611 fun-kt,  tunately the fchooner had fepwated 

General Meadows and 1 faw the before Capt. Reeve, whofe condu& 
whole vary diRinQly from the f i i p .  upon this occafion defemes much com- 
Nothing could excegi the determined mendation, could get fight of them. 
havery  and gallantry of the whole I have the pleafun to inform their 
squadron. Wc lookers on were full Lordfhips, that Capt. caaogan, in 
of admiration at many handfome his Majeity's h i p  J4icwne, on the 
things which we raw done and at- 3if i  of May fell in with and took 
vmpted in the courfe of the day. L7Audacieufe French privateen, of 

But things turned out very diffe- twenty-four fix pounders, and 1% 

rently from what we had reafon to men, who engaged him half an hour. 
expect, from the intelligence which T h e  privateer had 2 2  men killed, and 
fidmiral Byron had received. D'kf- I 7 wounded. T h e  Licorne had onlr 
'ng was reinforced before he left gne man wounded. 

Eariinique, and had at leait twenty7 On the I 5th of June C a p h  
fail of +he line, and eight frigate<, Cadogan parted with his ronvoy in 

with fi or eight thoufand men, The lac. 4.8' 50 north, and long. 
French gave out ten thoufind land 48 well, in 8 violent gale of wind ; 
poops and marines. and on the 19th (in fight of land>* 

Admiral Byron therefore very pru- hese) iaw p hip,  whlch hc chaced, 
dengy determined to lland for St. and at two P. M. the next day, came 
ChriRoph~r's, to refit the damaged .up with and took her. She proved 
hips7 and k q t  to inform me of h u  to he the General Sullivan Ameriaan 
intention, srn c~nvinced he will privateer, of twenty-four fx-poun- 
[ion recover his fuperiority at iea; ders, and 106 men, and arrived h e n  
as fie French, though fuperior in the Pext day with the Licorae a d  
numbers, muR at  lait give way to the Frencb prize. I beg leave to note, 
@r+=cpidity+of tht B r i u h  fquz+on. that Ca rzin Cadogaob condua in 

b 4' ~ ( e r v i n g  
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prrfeiving his mairoy from the ~ g t h ,  thi, letter reachos your Lordhip, you 
Ithe day he firit Taw the French pri- will have received my diipatch of the 
rateer) to the j~ff (the day on which 5th of July (A) from Grenada, giv- 
be  took her) is very commendable. Ing you an account of that Ifland's 

Captain Paf iy  in his Majefiy's being in poEficn of the French. I 
,&ip bybil, arrived here the 23d e f  fent feveral copies of it  by dif i rent  
May. I n  his parage out he retook channels ; but lee none of {hem 
&c Townfide privateer of Liverpool ; hould have come to hand, I &all 
a d  on his firit cruize on the banks now in a few words acquaint your 
retook a brig loaded with wine ; Lordfhip, that on the zd o f  July 
both which prizes he brought in with the Count d'ERaing arrived a Gre- 
him to St. John's. nada, with 25 fail of the line and --- 12  frigates, having 6 o o  land troops 

Lcndon Gazette, 08. 2. on board. We made the beR de- 
Crira~t af a letter from pict-admiral fence we could with the handful of 

S r PETER PARKER,  Conrmander people we had, which confilled of 
ir Cbicf of bir Majtyi'y'~ /hip3 a t  I ~ I  rank and file of the 48th regi- 
Tamnica, t o  Mr. S T B P R E N S ,  datcd ment, zq artillery recruit8 and be- 
e~ board the Ruby, in Port Royal tween 3 and 400 militia. 

- Sa~bour ,  July 16, 1779. Re- We had the good fortuhe to re- 
reiwtd Srpt. 29. ulfe the enemy in their firfi attack, 
His MajeRyls {hip the Lion arrived Eut in tlie Bcond they carried our 

here the 20th infiant, almoit a wreck, lines by dint of fuperior numbers, 
b r i n g  iu&red,very confiderdbly in after a confliR of about an hour and 
an engagement, the 6th inffant, off r half, in which they had killed and 
Grenada, between the Englih and wounded 300 men and 'u y u d s ,  
French fleets. which amounts to more t an the 

I think i t  but jaRice to Captain whole force we had tooppofe to their 
Comaallis to affure their Lordfhips, attack; for in the preceding night 
that, from the diftrrfied iituation of we were deferted by almofi all the 
the Lion, h e  could not pofibly re- coloured people, and the greateit part 
join Vice-apmiral Byron. T h e  gal- of the new fubjelts. Being a t  the 
jant behaviour of Captain Cornwallis difcretion of the enemy, withom 
doring the aftion, and the unnearied means of refifla~ce or profpeCt of re- 
pains taken by him afterwards to at- lief, we were obliged to propofe a ca- 
u c k  a [hip of equal force [this proved pitnlation, which was initantly and 
tu be the Msnn~outh, of 64 guns] peremptorily refufed by the Count 
Coppofed' to be one of the French d'Eftaing in  taro; snd in lieu of it h e  
fquadron, are worthy of comrnenda- fcnt to me the moil extraordinary and 
don. unexampled projet2 that ever entered --- into the mind of a General or a poli- 

Lnndnn Gazettt. Sept. 2 I. tician. This I rejetted in my turn ; 
Whitehall, S q r .  21, 17 j g .  and there being no poifibiiity of oh- 

Gety of a Ictrerfrom Lor-d M A C  A R r- taining any other, all the principal 
r F Y  18 Lord G E O R G E  G E R  M A I N ,  inhabitants to whom I communicated 
dr+m acar La Rorbrlle, Sett. 4, i t  were unanimous in preferring a 
' 1779 ; re~eiwcd the ~ g t b  in/lant 67 furrender without any conditions at  

t L e  parbet from 0,Fend. all to the one that was ofired ; and 
Near La Rochcllt, Prancp, upon that footing the enemy are now 

My Lord. Sq t .  q. 1779. poffeffed of the ~fl lnd.  
I flatter myfelf that long before My letter of the 5th of July is fs 

<A) The letter 1efer:ed $0 above has ngt been received, 
fd 
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.full and circumltantial, that 1 muR usder Count d'Enaign; made a f i r i d  - 
refer your Lpdfhip to it, and to the march to be able to command the 
papers inclofed in U, for the parti- hofpital, where he learned their-prin- 
culars. I flatter myfelf that your cipal force and hopes were centered. 
Lordihip will believe, that nothing- T h e  jd of July, at day-bredk, we 
was omitted that could pofiibly have difcovered the poiition of the enemy 
been done for the prefervation of upon this Morne, whofe declivity, 
Grenada : this roflefiioa is the only extremely fieep and embarraKed with 
confolation I have under the misfor- large itones heaped up, was .fortified 
tune of its lofs. with pallifadoes at bottom, and threo 

In  my former letter I mentioned, retrenchments 'one above the other. 
that i t  was intended that my fellow We knew that the enemy had 190  
prifoners of the remains of the five foldiers of the 48th fegiment, 40 of 
companies of the 48th~egiment, &c. the royal artillery, zoo voluotm,.  
mould embark with me for Europe in a d  4oa of their beIf militia. We 
a fhip fet apart for that purpofe ; but had no cannon, it would have been 
I know not why its deRination was too far to have brought them', be- 
altered ; the troops were ient, I am fides AdmiralByron's lquadron might 
informed, to Guadaloupe, and I was arrive ; but our General refolved 
put on board a French frigate bound to take advantage nf the next night, 
for this place, where we arrived lait and carry the poit by Rorm. During 
night. I have written to M. de Sar- the reR of the day he made the ne- 
the ,  through whoie hands this letter cefary drfpoiition to make the attack, 
paffes, to know the intention of his in  three colurnn~. on the eafi part of 
Court with regard to my enlargement, the Morne, which looked. t9. the 
and expeA his anfwer in a few days. heighta he had got raund. H e  or-. 

M. d'ERaing would not confent to dered, at the fame time a feigned . 
any exchange of priionerr in the WeR attack hould be made unaer the HOT- 
Indies on this occafion. pitdl, on the fide of the river St. 

An affurance was given to the in- John. I n  confeguen~e of there direc- 
habitants ofGrenada, that they lhould tions, the divif io~ of the Vifcounc 
retain quiet poffeilion of their eRates, de Noailles, who had got to the ' 

and that, during the war, they lhould Morne of St. Eloi, had oniers to join 
not be obliged to carry arms againft the Count dYEfiaing at Pradlne's , 
his MajeRy. T h e  other arrangemeots, houle. We had made 3 long march 
I prefume, will depend on the Court i e  the heat of the day, but :he ex- 
of Vcrfaillea. ample of their  chief, whore love of 

I am, &c glory made him reek it  wherefoever it 
M A C A R T N ~ Y  cvuid be found, made the men cup- -- ' port the fatigue. On the afrernoea, i 

An Bcconnt pfthe taking of tbe I/laand the General rent a fummons to Lord 
of Grenada. Macartney, .the Governor of Greniz- 

Pn&l$ed by antbriry at Paris, da, to Currender. His Lordhip an- - 

Scpr. 10, 1779. fwered, he did not know the forae of 
The  nd of July the French fqua- Coclnt d'Efiaing, but he knew his 

dron appeared in the morning off own, and would do all In his power 
Grenada, in  the evening anchored in  to dtfend hi5 island. 
Molinier Bay, and landed 2 3 0 0  Befure night, Count Dillon, and 
troops, who took pofkfion of the the other officers of the divifion, ex- 
neighbouring hei hts, Count Dillon, amined, as near as pofib!e, the re+ - 
e]deR Colonel, ta $( ing the command. trenchments they w:re going to at- 
Ia the night a party of cj~cle troops, tack, 10 find out the r o d s  their co- 

lumns 
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frknhe &I& take. 'f%pba&mcnt ef M&rin&i, &td 206 &&I of the i& 

t o ,  iment of  Champaigw, V ~ i l n o i s j  
a t  the h a d  hwtiuieo.  and rhe legion of Lawti .  

hidnight Tfle falfe attach hav~ng  begun itbouf 
two O ' C ~ C R  in the araming, as h a d '  

houfe, been direAe8, the three c a l a n n s  
the marched to the Mome o f ~ h e  hoipital; 

Morne they were to attack, and t h e  according to the rout3 that had been 
fo~med the three cdumns, and h e w s  them; The &ips of the Mar- 
hdtcd. quis d t  Vandreail, ,bang under thd  

The column an be right was c d - '  bwtcry at tde time &the awck;, 
manded by the Yi / count dt  Noailleis, f&d that moment tu cannonade it, - 
hiving under him Lieutenant colenel which produced a vcv ufefuk diver- 
Q'Dun, Majw Macdonal, Majet fion. Whm we m e  nlar the in- 
AAondion, and t L  Chevalier Depuy, trenchments, we a~derwent  a very 
Captain in  the royal artillery ; with klA bre f m  theenerny. T h e  Eng- 
roo ran em, 1 3 0  men of the regi- lilh' manof war, the YO&, which was 
m n t s  o f Aoxmois and Martinic? moored near the careenage, iocom- 
and ro of the artillery. moded oar troops v t r g  muchl by fir- 

T h e  column OP the left was cam- ing upon Count Dinbn's cdomn,  
winded by CountAnhur Dillon,Co!o- which paKed within gun-ntot; Count 
me1 commandant of the regiment of him Durat'3 advance guard having cleared 
barn, with Colonel Brown, the gre- the pallifadoeg and climbed up the 
nadien, and the reR of Dillon's re- Morne ; the lalt and center columns, 

and s o  of the artillery. getting nearer t t ~  each athtr, by t h e  
were to fotlow the road to the nature of the ground joined t h e  vaa 

careening place, and from thence guard-neither the fire of the rttknck- 
mount up to the retrenchments. T h e  ments, nor of the York, which flank- 
Count d'ERaing marched at  the head ed our troops, nor the lteepneb of 
ofrhcgrenadiemofthatcolumn, which the place, could flakes the ardour of 
was immediately preceded by the our men, excited by the prefence of 
advanced guard, commanded by the the General, who leap& over the re- 

- Count de  Darah, Colonel in fe~ona  trenchment$, with the 6rRgrenadiet9, 
of the regidant t ~ f  Cambrefis, and They mwnted the Mbrne, in  c l d e  
campored of qo volunteers under M. column, the men prrffing end puh-  
Vence, 50 grenadiers of the regimcnt ifig up each other. . The enemy w m  ' 
of Hainaui, 5 0  of the regiment of fuccefivelyroutedevery where. 'She 
Foix, and 30 of t&e regiment of Mar- divhion of the Vifcount de Noailles, 
tiaico. TM Sieur de Saint Cimm, having a greater round to make, 
Captain in the royal corp du Glnis, .,&ortened f h e d i h  by the aldtnefs 
was with this advanced guard, and of hia march ; and having owrcorruj 
emred with i t  into the retrench- every obltacle, bewfived at  thcfame 
m e n t ~ .  time at  the top -of the Morne, of 

.The diLifion deftinad to make the which we made onrlilves maRers \In 
fir& attack was commanded by the let6 than an hour. W e  found there5. 
Count de Pondevaux, Lieutenant- four cannons of 28 pound? ball ; two 
colonel of the regiment of Auxerrois, eight-pounders, four fix-pounderr, . 
havin under him, Lieutenant-co- one four-pounder, and fix mortars of 
lone1 h u f i n o t  of the legion of Lau- diEerent calibres. Lord Maurmey,  
zan ; Major de la Breton~erre of the thinking himfelf impregnable in thar 
ragiment of Martini~o, and Major poR, had carried thither bis plate, 
Kerangues of the prouinciid regiment jewels, and moR vduabk -5, and . .  his 
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h( t~  ogcers h*d fbllowed his tbe Count d~ Dlurt, ~ ~ j ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  
eaample. Major de Manoel, of the Haiiault. 

As f i  as i t  was light we turned battalion,,wBo .was fecon4 under him; 
one twenty-four pounder on the fort, M. Gautier, A f f i b t  Quarter-mafleT- 
which the Morne nearly commands. general, who.mounted the retrench- 
O n  the firR ihot being fired, an offi- ments with the General and M. Par- 
cer came with a flag of truce, whom f e w  de Ja Chapella, Major of the , 

the Governor had fent to capitulate. Martinico militia. , 
H e  foupd our General in the battery, Some of the fea officers had knve 
who, taking out his watch, gave Lord to be prefent at the attack-Lieu- 
Macartney an hour and an half to tenant D u  Rumain,,and En@ de  
make his propofals. They were rent Barras, marched with the Vi[count 
by the time prefcribed, but our Ge; de Noailles ; and Lieutenant d e  
neral reje€ted them all, and his Lord- Broves, and Eniign de  Cornbaud, 
fhip then agreed to furrender a t  difd mounted the trenches with Count 
cretion : d'ERaing. 

Our troops then took poffeffion of W e  muR not omit one ctcum. 
the fort ; and made the following Rance as honourable for the General, 
prifoners. who knows how to reward merit, as 

Of tbe 48th Regiqmt. for the brave fellow who deferved i t  : 
1 Lieutenant-colonel -a Serjeant of grenadiers of the re- 
2 Majors giment of Hainault, named Horadan, 
3 Captains was in the advanced guard. Aft= 
4 Lieutenants having lhewn the greateit intrepidi- 
I EnGgn ty, during the attion, he leaped the 

157 Nan-commifioned officers aqd laR battery on the Morne, and rufhin 
foldiers. tbmugh the enemies foldiers, favez 

Of tbe Rpgal ArtilItry. the life of the Sieur Venice, who was 
, z Lieutenants juR before him. T h e  Count dsEf- 

2s Men taing, under whore eye the Serjeant 
Of the Mzlitia. fought, got the battery jult at that 

$ Colonels initant, embraced the Serjeant, and 
6 Majors declared he would make him an Officer. 

3 1  Captains T h e  lots on our Gde imounts to 35 
3 I Lieutenants killed and 7 I wounded. 

, 33 Enfigns Lip of the OJicers killed and wounded. 
218 Non-commiffion and rank and 0Jcerr hilled. 

file, befides feveral feamen-in all Patrick M6Sheey, fecond Lieutenant 
700- in Dillun's regiment. 

We took alfo three colour~, loz Chevalier de la Bretonniere,, Major 
piecee of cannon of different bores, in the regiment of Martinico. 
a d  16 mortars. Dubourg, Captain of grenadiers iq 

~f we would mention the officers the fame regiment. 
who diltinguilhed themfelves, we Qficcrr wounded. 
rnufi ,be obliged to name every one D e  la Pelin, Captain of grenadiers in 
of them.-The troops hewed that the regiment of Hainault. . 
good will and brill~ant courage which Duggan, fub-lieutenant in  the regi- 
&ara&erifes our natisn. Particular ment of Dillon. 
praireP are due to the commanders of Morgan, ditto. 
the i'everal divifions, to the fuperior Deloy, the younger, ditto 
o$cers &o ferved under them, and Chevalier de Kergus, Lieutenant i n  
to the oaf, which was compofed of the regiment of Martinico. 

Vor. VIII. T t  Qautier, 

6 
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got under fail d i d l y ,  to  a ~ t  tbs Sevenlfhips prig to kcward, 
enemy and bring on a battle, which made fignals for t em to work to 
was more &fired than expeCted ; but it as clofe as poffibk, m croud lid to 
as the win& were from ea8, to eaR get into their Ration, and for thevan 
awth-ea&, the currents and the calm to horten fail, that both .the wind- 
would have  drive^ us further o f ,  and ward and kward ilrip might get b 
ROR likely have thrown US to lee- the line, and form a war g d .  
ward, fotfar as to have made i t  dif- Thefe fignals w+n fuccafbvel~ made 
ficult to beat up again, it was there- till three quarters after eight. . I =  

fore thought prefarable to pars the I t  is probable the enemy did wt 
ni ta t  anchor. know that the ifland was taken : it u 

%ebc6rh of Joly, a t  half pall three m ir prefumed they thought they Ld 
i n  the morning, our friga!es who were a fufficient force. They Rmtched 
l~oking  out to windward, made iignal along our line, which p ~ l n t e d  to 
of the a p p a c h  of the Englifh fleet. them fewer r&ls to engage than tbry 

tMd 
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had, yet rky fin equal to tack and torm f a Ihe, had bee* 

-*ir own. A s h  as they had sT- fucce5veIy &eyed as well as they 
frd tm ine ,  t h q  pm a &e &e m ~ l d  done, md at  a 
*dl *hl W, *mt ricl tLc WM two .th tine w u  c o m p l e ~ Z m !  
$-ftern. T h e  b g d a o l t  hip of their As Coon u t h t  was certain, a fignd 
t.a had continued on ha tach ru far was mode to be read to cngsge to- 
as the opening of the d St. e t h e r .  The objeao  l this manccuvre 
George, rkcn &e hns f$ a her. m kparate, VpoPlble, t b i  t h m  (hip 
T h e  enemy carrying fail, and Reep af the Englih rear from their msur. 
i n g ' a s  ntdr &e wind as ble, war Body. Wt continued to keep on the 
dm j o i d  by the @o h$ of trbs PYboord tack, till throe Carters af- 
line which had hitherto kept with the ter two, when, bein cectald the pm- 
tranfpam, and who cuming dowa Id1 g u u a r y  fignaI r r s  ~ & e ~ a t l ~  under- 
fail, got tu the head of the line. h o d ,  the fig114 for the execution of 
'Ehm fiips of the rear ad then the defign was then made, and the 
appeucd very mlah out 3 order, aad w h l e  line tacked at once, without 

"F to fall to leeward. one &el miffing Rays.-The eneqy 
he reR of the Englilh flect g6t made a Iike mawsuvrc a t  th_e fame 

cldu together, a n d * a p p e d  to Rrive time. 
to  get W e r  from our he. At  a The King's fleet finding itf'elf thus 
quarter pal? nine, m d  at half & at a Rand, made the fignal to f o r e  P nine, fignds tverc thrown out to orm the line with a contrary piition, and 
M a h e ,  u keep ru cl& to the wind the fipaln to m u d  fad, and to hdd 
P pottibk. Three df the En liih thdwlnd, were fucceffiveIy thnnrmoyt. 
'Wkmd d 4 -  ofattacking knie T h e  leewardmolt of three En@ 
of our h ips  which were to  the lee- hi s, immediately put afore the ~ 1 s t  
ward of the line ; but having b an g confequently was totally reparated 
better acquainted with them, they from the fleet. 
flood  of^ at miantes pld, ten, to  od, i t  is m y  I~EI,"?~‘!!%~,"~ 
rrgain t h d r  poll i n  the line, which been taken, but it \90s thou ht p&- 
&11 kept up in Ule wind. . p a  to avoid any feParationdg.ur flee\, 

At 40 mlnutes pPR ten, fignd war that we might not fall to 
made for ten of oer hip, which w e e  Grenada, a return thither 
ta kcward .of our line, to wcu and molt ufeful, and the belt proof of 
form a rear guard. T h e  iigmis were advantage it had gained. 
~ ~ t e d  by the fiigatcs ; two of the other Englifh fhips continued ,* the 
h p r  worked up, and by kce ing fame tack, and making a h e t c h  to  
their wind got into the lane. &he join their own fleet, we pa&d to lee- 
6- hips which -fire conRituted the ward. The centre had received the 
line, had handled; very roughly, the whole fire of the line, but our critical 

of*he Englifh, whol.courfe, by fituation did not bring down the Eng- 
the elrterldun af their line, and by the liih fleet, who continued to keep their 
dfinzs they made to keep the wind, wind to get from us. 
gouM not afifi,~ but through our rear Ohr fire during the night ; the two 
guard. tacks we made in the fame water ; the 

At  a gomtr paft twelve, tho &ion# bad c~ndition of iome of Admiral By- 
cenlbd. T h e  fire had been vely btik, ron's fhips; his perreverance in keep- 
4ve-Englifh hips were gre;rtly hurt in ing his wind, when one of his hips 
their mafis and rigging ; thrce hips  wan cut off by putting before it, and 
of the mr guard, w m  fepnated from when another Rood ia great want of 
rtkc reit, and m m  +, ieeward. The  afiiltance ; I.h retreat ; his .quitting 
Ggnals mdr to cur l c e w d  fhgs to the iield of battle ; in fine, the cap- 

T t z  I ture 
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ture of an Englifh trrnr ort with 250 D e  Mantaat, Captain. 
foldiers, and a colony f OR, will not Bernard de la 
leave any doubt of the fuccefs of his Tuffin de Ducis 
MajeRy's arms. I t  would. have been Military oJicers iilltd or board tk 
fill greater, if i t  had been poffible to fcct. 
have got the wind of the twenty-five D e  Fremont, Captain in the regi- 
tranfports, and to have ot nearer to ment of Foix. 
'the epemy. But it i~ %e more glo- D. Clairaud, ~i&tenanr  in the re- 
rious, fince the Kinp's hips, who 'giment of Auxerrois. 
fought together, and In a line, were Nawal 0 cerr wounded. if always inferior in n u ~ b e r  to the Eng- Captain de Ca eller, 
lifh fleet, which came toattack them, Captain de Dampierre, 
completely formed, and with the ad- Captain de Cillart de Suville, 
vantage of the wind. Captain Chevalier de Retz, 

T h e  particular manoeuvres of the Lieutenant de Normand de ViOor, 
general officers and captains, who, by Lieut. de Mallilian, 
their k i l l  and their zeal, have replaced Lieut. de Gleraux, 
that alone which can confitute +e Lieut. de VaRgl, , 

force of a fleet, uniformity-the man- Lieut. de Carnet, 
n u  in which they mutually [upported Enfign Scofiierna a Swede, 
each other-the fmall hips  which D e  Reynier, ~ i d h i ~ r n a n ,  
thought themfelves id their place when D e  Baras Melan, ditto 
a t  the head, or midR of a line of DeBriar , ditto, 
'battle ; and who, in pons which were ~t5'tar-y Oflcrr wounded. 
not their proper iit~~ations, refifled an Count Edward Qillon-Colonel ir 
enemy whofe fleet were formed only fecond, 
of  great ihips, and where they now , p e  Boulouvard, 
attacked wit$ boldneb, conduCted D e  Barentin, 
themfelves with much bravery and D e  la Martiniere, 
dexterity-the prudent and well di- Le Roy, auxiliary o@ccrs, 
reAed fire of divers fiips-the promp- Froffard, 
titude with which fome of them got $uillon 
into their Aations-the care they took Jugau 
to keep them in thern-the good-will Chevalier de la 
and chearfulnefs of the crews, who did valry. 
nor hefitate a moment during a long Chevalier de la poyrelongucs, of the 
and bloody fight-all this would re- artillery. 
quire that we fiould enlarge feparate- Plunket, of Wallh's ragirnent. 
I on rhe condukt of each particular Rafin, Captain i n  the regiment of 
J i p .  Auxerrois, 
L$ oftbc 0 crrs Rifled and wounded. D a  Mary, fub-lieutenant in the fame. 

Qeq Rdhd. 
'In the Provence. Thc following Proclumation~ W ~ C  

D e  Champorein, Captain, zJiied at Grenada, as )on or the 
In the Amphioq. French obtained poJeJun of th 

Ferron d3 Quengo, Captain. IJutrd. Perhapf tbe infamour Term 
D e  Gorho rlrforsed bj rhrq cyc witbout para/- 

Chevalier dc Gotho1 kl in tbe H#ory of tbc World. , 
De Marquerie kLieutenantS. TRANSLATION, 

aquelot BY THE K I N G. 
Compredon 1 JQH N F R A N C I S  Count dc Durat, Ca- 
Jn h e  F ~ e r  Kderigue. low1 of inzuntry, Knight of r k  

4'94 
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RTal Militav Order o/ St. Lmis, from the payment of all mortgagm 
~o.urrnor-~cncra~ af tbc Grenades ands 0th- agreements of whatfoever 
a n d  tbc dflriCfr rbereunto belong- kind, b them contra&d with' the 
Gg. city of I ondon, and all other pIaccs 
It is hereby notified to  all the in- of trade, fubjetk to his Britannic Ma- 

habitants of this Government, that jefty, without any exception ; refem- 
Lord Macartney has furrendered with ing to the Court of France to make 
the colony at  difcretion ; by which good all reclamations that are jnft 
means both the troops and inhabi- -and well-founded, and dependent on 
tants are entirely dependent on the the prefent articles. As the r e p >  
goodnefs and clemency of his Ma- fentative of his Britannic MajeRy in 
jeRy : in confequence of which the the Iiland of Grenada, infiead of 
[aid inhabitants are hereby informed, agreeing to yield a t  difcretion, the 
that  having, by the redu&tion of the Governor might,have propofed fuch 
ifland, become fubjetts to the King honourable conditions, as its value, 
of  France, they are to fulfil the du- ilengtb, and his birth, titles, employ- 
ties of fuch, under penalty of being ments, and honours, would haveind- 
declared traitors to the Crown, and ed us readily to agreed to;  and hir 
liable to be tried and treated accord- only motive could be toprevent the in- 
ingly. habitants of the Grenades ffom e+ 

Given at  'the Grenades, the 7th joyipg thofe advantages granted by 
of July, 1779- the Englih to the inhabitants of the 

(Signed) Caunt DE DURAT,  Ifland of St. Lucia; whGR the prin- 
Gov. General. cipal inhabitants of the Genades, de- 

B Y  T H E  , K I N G .  ceived by a point of honour, have 
JOHN F R A N C I S  Count DE D U R A T  facrificed their intereft to that de- 

Wc. Wc. gree, as to permit their money to be 
Being informed of all the oppref- taken from them, and to loofe dl 

f i n s  exercifed by the Engl ih  Go- they had accumulated (after the,cx- 
vernment, particularly againR the ample of Lord Macartney) in a place 
French inhabitants .of the ifland of which they thought impregnable. 

\ 
Grenada, called new fubjees, con- TO recornpence thep, for there 
trary to the capitl~lation of the colony and other confiderable lon'es which , 
on the4thof March,r76z,the treaty of they have fuftained, it  is prohibited 
peace at  Verfailles in 1763, the treaty under paim of diiobedience, military 
of Utrecht in 171 3 ,  and others, con- execution, and confifcation of their 
, firmed and agreed to at  the faid ef%eQs, to all and eve of the in- 

treaty of 1763 ; in violation of (heir habitants of the Grena ?' es, to  make 
natural rights, and the rights of na- good any payments that may be 
tions, as well as the laws of Eng- due to the fubjetts of his Britannic 
land; who, in revenge have corn- MajeRy-whether direaly or in&- 
miued a€ts which have been injuri reQ1y. 
ous to the whole members of the As the debtors that the inhabi. 
colony, and which will be the ob- tants af the Grenades have in Eng- 
je& of a particular memorial to be land may refufe the exatt and i n b n t  
ient to our Court. payment of what they may owe, i t  

We have therefore, from, hence- will be provided by a decree of t h e  
forwgrd and for ever, difcharged all Chief Judges, and after examina- . the inhabitants of the ifland ot Gre- tion of the claim, to releafe ,thole 
nada, or according to the exigen- Englifh inhabitants that are a&ually 
cies of the times only (and this for there refident on the lands under 
a certain term w ~ c h  will be limittod) the government of his Britannic Ma- 

jefiy, 
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F y ,  ef like Shms to foch m may rr.n/la.~ e / -@ h t ~  Fan rbr K;Ab 
& dut ia E n g w  N, dn: i a h f i t a n ~  of France zo tbr Arcbbtfip OJ 

at the Grtn*, ,wbedha Fhnch ah P h t  
Engliih ; a d  the furplus of the pro- *' My Couiin, w 

ddee of the eff* of the Englilh a b  " The motives which have corn- 
h t e e ~  marl be provifiondly thrown peUed me ta have recoude to the 
h ~ ,  the Treahry of the Colony, to ~~s of arms, 311 arder to ob& 

r r f b o d  at thd pc#e. T h t  ma- tbat fatisfdtioa which I have for 
angers who have taken the oath of h g  a dme a W ,  are known to dl 
klriity b H  not be changed fo long Europe. The dignity of my crown, 

hey adminiftrr weil ;-but thdc and what 1 w e  to my fubjas,  wiu 
&all k appointed by the Govvn mt my bbgv allow that I d t f a  m- 
sent guardians of the dtam of the eance f6r the repeated infnlte en my 
.bCentca, who, a& having been kf. pro~tt in* the commerce of my 
admitted on oath in a judicial coart, fubjeb, and #-eltabliih the ,liberty 
&dl prdhve, kee account, pay, of t h ~ f e  fear, b repelling the ar- 
md Lkharge to & aRorl mma- ~ m p t ~ o f  a .*ion which my i d ~ -  
ge* who %all be difpoffeflid in ation haa encouraged and made bold 
d e  of mifmanagemesxt ;-bm tha in her p r o j a  of ufarpdm. 
only -by a k r a  of the Jndge. " After having provided foa rhe 

Gwen at. the Grenades, Jdy 7, f ~ e t y  of rrJY kingdonl, pnd my poi- 
f 779: f e h n s  in America, by the artgaen- , 

(S~gned) Gouw Dil DVRAT, tatioa of my naval foecs, I was' de- 
Gvvcrnor-gend. termined to n k  reprifals, and to 

B Y  T H E  KING. attack Enghnd in her own colo- 
J. FR. D v n n r ,  &c. n i c ~ .  t 

Being informed that &era1 indi- #' In Africa, &qd, thedifferent 
vihals of the United Provinces have forts on the ~oafi  beloagidg to Eng- 
impplied divers of the inhabitants of land, have been either taken ar dc. 
the Grenades witb confiderable fums q d .  In  America the i h d  of 
of money, under mortgage of their Dominica hltl been furprized by my 
habitattons, flaves,'or other immove- frigates and Wps, which the Mar- 
r k ,  with the guarantee of En lifh quls De Bouille, Governor-general of 
oucha~ts, a d  by adthority Jtbe Marhim,  led ta tbis expeditia. 
P a r h e n o o f  Great Britain ; and as Mare recently the frigates and troops 
Mi money-ienders cannot be con under Vice-admiral Count d'Eitaia4, 
$de& bpt as borrowed names of the Commandu of 'my naval forces 14 
IubjeCts of his Britannic M a j e ,  all America, have d e n  poffeffion of tho 
rhcfe creditors pmc under the clafi ifland of St. Vincent's. LaRl , en 
of thok which are fpdficd in our the night of the t d  6f July I ~ L  ny 
P m c l d o n ,  pf the 7th of this troops under Count D'ERain havs 
month: we therefor, defer the pay- taken, {word in hand, the ifand of 
a t ,  kn it is o&red in that procla- Grenada, and made 700 piiroacrs, 
pation, b+ evident that the jiub- who were compelled to furnn&l: at 
je& of the Jnited Pmvinees~cannot difcrction, as well as the Governor, 

, thereby be injured, having their re- and tp give up upwards of ioo pieces 
courfe upon thGr correfpondcet, and Of cPnnod, 16 mortars, and a great 
$hat all. the IofiPs muR fall on thefe number of Qipeng, ~ b i *  uh- ~ 

jail, ahich fo fardiminifbes the ro- der the prot$@ion of the btreries, 
perty of our cnemiew. TWO d a y  after, the Englilh fiua- 

Given at the Grenades, July ro, dron, being twenty-one fail of the 
P979. , line, commanded by Admiral Byron, 

I h i l ~ i ~ l ;  
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having under hir convoy +ocO men k t  out of the WeR Indies, and ta 
for a debarfioa, approached Gre- make him d e r  of 'all the W e l  
nada 116th a defign of retaking it. India Ulands, fo that trade to th& 
Count D'ERaing gat my flcet ready, part of the world will k t o t d y  I& 
otked,  and gave battle to the Eng- to Er~gland." 
li& w, and after klving difabicd . 
f e v d ,  compelled the wlhde to flight, For tbe R a ~ ~ u a r n a c ~ r .  
and ained a conquelt. The fucceti Norwithfianding the Mini- an 
d t%& difkrsni . in again at their dirty work of a M n g  
wbich my o B m ? i $ y  and the celebrated DOCTOR PRANXII* 
kilorr, have exerted every de we of in their daily, d' , Court news- 
French valonr, as we11 as & !he papers, it is a n M -  "I n a m  fa&, t,th.l 
diffuent fea mge emenm iince the when their pwr tool (P-) w d  
comun-at  of  ho~lilitim, can hlt year lent t h ~  times to Patis (by 
only be attributed to .th_c&viae fi- his noble patrons, North and Bute) 
vour of the God 6 NEW,. who to falicit the DoAor's wantman& 
knowing the integrity of my inten- w their pitifdb injidiorrr Commir- , 
tions and my defire of pe?,ce, ha fionen, (ar they have turned out) 
kondod the joGce of my a u k .  then oing over to fapplicate Con- f For the purpofe of rendering a gredb r peace and re-unioa, among 
public homage of my gratitude, to r variety of tqmptinr ofers, which 
fuppl~atc  a cout in~nce of his divine r k t o o l  was dirded with all humility , 
proteaon, I write to you, fignifying to r n h  to the M o r ,  was, that, 
my defire that caufe Tr Devnr to '* Mr. WeB----e fbould, in the 
be fung in the Mctlr, litan-church a moll expds  t m s ,  and in the fP of Parii on a certain ay and hour, La public newfpapers, ASK T H E  DOC- 
of which the grand m&t, a m&er '' ~ o a ' s  PARDON,", for the famous, 
of the cercmonieo will, from me, in- or rather infirmow Pbil*ic, utte& 
ibrm yoa of, raying God to prefuve by bim on a nkmerabk occafion at 
y??, my eou&, n n b  h~ holy and the cock-pit -4. h m e  h e  
dwme' keeping. numerous animbly of Pcivy Coun- 

(Si ned) L o v I s. fellor8 that had ever been cohvened, 
(&dm iigned) A M E r o T. &nee the i./s g1orioi.y Revolution ! 

(And on the back of the letter) and a which occaiion (as was affirm- 
r e  IUJ m x p ,  tbe Arcbbrjsop d ed in the time df it) a Great Per- 

Parir, Pgw of France, and r and tb6 Bvte were there icr 
ind a fireen, and mdt luntrb 

Hblg GboJ. onlly enjoyed ibe Scot's abufe. Tkt 
abuk, however, with the fubfqueqz 

London, GLB.ler 1. A letter froin doings on the ocoafian (equally 
'Richard Oliver, Efq. dated from markable for their po lky  as j@m) 
the Grenades, fays, " We have Bath already coft his - at M, 
loR this valuabk fu r ifland, and H A L F  A CROWN ! or, as old Mothrr 
I am afraid that mo 8" of the others Grant would have atprrlkd it, 
will' foon be taken. We axe tbirtrem baub~ee and  a fmu figtin 

.all in s miferable fituuion, and we ipnndr ; and may, in the way h a t  
have no pyofpetiu or hopes of thingr affairs are at prefent going on, coR 
being better. The reinforcements his . . . . . . . fimrtbing morr. 
daily arriving from France to j o b  Tribulation and angu~fh arc now 
Count D'ERaing's fleet, will foon approaching with rapid h d e s  : t h y  
qlubk him to drive the Engliih are even at the threiholdl the fignr 

ucr 



. * I by prochmation prefcribe, and even cut oEfrom Royal Mercy, J o h  
&aacoc& and Smud Adatpr. 

G A G S .  ~ 

. . , .. , . , . . . . . , ,  
I " '  

pr ?s vihblc ab the 5 r ;  in the fir- a d  of the continent. to' h e  othe:, 
mament ; wifdom. itielf hath pointed$ . . . . - GRANT. 

' them out. " Pride gath before , 

d&u&ion, and an haughty fpirit 1 611 wwngly piy kurtcen mi-. 
before a fall." . . - -  - .  . lings in the pound, but they fiJI 

.. . fsbmit to oar. taxatim. V I ~ E R . ~  
0 ; n l ~ o ~ s i o ~  ha+ been' im- 

piody tacked .to the word parlia-. I will never flop, until1 have 
meat ; and no bounds have been fet broughb them .fuppliant to my feet. , 

barbqrous minifierial ae*acer, and , ., NORTH; 
perhaps more barbarous ofders for . . 
their execution. Vide Adam Fergn- . YOU mufi do .more,. you muft kill , 
S s  Manifeh, or ,waledidog Ad- %m ; for. we have paKed .the Rubid - 
drefs to ,Congrefs, figgacd .. con, and,.if you don't kill them* 
C*RL~SLE. CLINTON, APD EDEN. they po5bly may kill .you. ,, 

. . ,  .. MANSFIELD, 
Unconditional fubmiUion, ~r 1 e c  

than Roman feverit$, . , the main ;over, and d n  fprhg of, 
GBI( M A I K 4 , a11! . With .many mwe well-rernem- 

. bred fimilar fpeeclles, uttered ss in + 

God and nature hath put into bur the hout of our infolence,"duriag the 
bands the fcalpiig knifr rrnp tprrra- four lait feffions ;. but they have been 
b&, to torture them to uncon- all to no purpofe; fuch impious 
d i~ona l  fubmil3ion . . . . The late threats, and mete barbarous and . 
. , SUFIOLK. hmtal. afis have availed nothing, 

When Bfiain was h o n d  and great, ? 
',. Thore m u i  be qr rbrid'cment of her MiniRers and Officerswere above 
Englih liberties; and means maR uttering threats ; they are the Ian-. 
be adopted to t& 01 fuch leaders in guage of mean a d  daflardly minds, , 
the Cobniea, gs appear in oppofition which in the hour of ,our iitfo&~c .; 
to the meafure. .. . , and ,di/grace, have been plentifully 

* H ~ T C H ~ N S ~ ~ . A ~ D  B E ~ ~ N A P D ~  dealtout to the ~anifeR.derifion of 
furrounding nations, as. well as of : They &&red '& catch 6th upon the /urcr/zfziI rebelr to whom they . their own coffs ! No, Jarvatio*, .is were Cent.' But, tbr bow (not of in- - good for them. ', . D U N D A S ~ ;  folen.~, but. of forrow) is drawing 
near ! Somebody my? -account for 

' . A ~ o w a r d l ~  rwe if me,n ; they the great evils .that are come upon 
.fight ! they dare not look an us: and for the contnnpti&le as well 
Englilh man, in the face.. . .as forbrn condition, into which the 

.' , S A N D W I C , ~ .  Britifhdominions in.al1partsofthe 
. ,  . .  world are fallen. THE PEOPLE ha* 
, , Five hundred hihlsnd lads,.:with :aright to f y e  t b ~ & ~ e ~  from total 
-ships,, or even thifila in their hgnds, rum, and they will do:it. . - 
would drive -them. a l l  from one '. - . . .  SULLY. ~ 
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Phil&lpkia,,Mq zstb, 1779. concerned, and be able to judge for. 

( 6  Oft when the Judge krlarcs tbs itklf. By what is on the journal, 
felon's dome, Mr. Laurens has acknowledged that 

Mipbt bemrrcjuJ~jitfcr in bisroom." he wrote a private latter of a certain 
date to Governor HouRon. Where 

T h e  reputation which requires the then are the thinin virtues of Mr. 
aid of anonymous fcribblers to f u p  Laurens. and the fignity of Con- 
port it, is of little worth; and they greis ? T h e  followin anecdotes will 
who fuppoie that the publications of fhow you. I t  is faif that Mr. Lau- 
fuch perfons can effentially injure' the rens, in op ofmg Mr. Smith's lafi P charafter of an honeit man, have but motion, ob erved, cr that he did not 
little knowledge of the world. Ho- expeA his addreis would have been 
neity is the beR policy; and he who entered upon the journal !-that the 

- makes i t  the bafis of his abions, has entering it  was a very imprudent 
nothing to dread from an enquiry nieafure;-that had he voted upon 
into his condult. A man of candour it, he would have voted no;-that 
makes truth the objeft of his en- when he  faw the unanimous vote, 
quiries, and will be aihamed to he thought the lying fpirit had got  
wound fecretly tlx reputation of any into the Houfe."- 
perfon. h Congrr/*s Friday, May 14, 

Much hath been faid of pecula- ' 17 79: 
tion and fiaud in the expenditures of After readipg the journal, Mr. M. 
public money. I f  fuch things have Smith arofe, and in his place inform- 
not happcned in America, it  may be ed the hwfe that he iaw printed in 
confidered as a miracle; but where a newfpaper, intitled Royal Gazette, 
are the infiances, and who are the publlhcd in New-Ydrk, by .James 
pcrfons gailty of fuch crimes I I t  be- Rivington, a letter written by Henry 
hoves all ranks of people to &ifi in Laurens, and direfted to Governor 
detefting and brin ing to punifh- HouRon of Georgia, whichcontained 
ment every fuch o ender. Can it matter derogatory to the honour of 
be a matter of furprife thm, that Congrefs, injurions to the interefi of 
Mr. Smith mould make a motion in there United States, and tending t o  
Congefs  evidently defigned to do defioy that confidence which the 
jufiice toithe public ? Is ~t not rather States ihould repofe in this body ; 
aitoniihing that there h n l d  have and therefore he moved, as a matter 
been any oppoGtion to the enquiry of privilege, that the faid letter he 
propofed ! if i t  be aiked what could read, and that Mr. Laurens be called 
fiimulate him to make the motion, I on to declare whether he wrote that 
will tell you--it was an independent letter. 
fpirit, the love of jufiice, and the Objeaions were made to the faid 
public good;-which led him alfo motion as out of order, being con- 
to take an early, open, atlive, and trary to the order of yeiterday, that 
difntereRed part in the prefeeat con- after reading the journal this morn- 
teR with Britain ; and have eitablilh- ing the report on finance mould be 
ed his charatter upon a foundation confidered. But Mr. Smith infiRing 
not to be lhaken by Mr. Laurens or on his motion as a matter of privilege, 
gny of his adherents. I requefi you the debate was proceeding on the 
to publifh the proceedings of Con- queRion of order, when intelligence 
grefs upon this occaiion. I will not, was communicated to the houie in  
at  prefent, make any Rrifti~res upon the words fdlowing : 
them. T h e  public will take a corn- " Extra& of a letter from his Ex- 
parative view of the condutt of all cellency Thomas JohnRon, Efq. dated 

YOL. VIlI. I-' a Annapolis, 



Virginia, 

North-Carolina, 

s o u t h - ~ a r o ~ n a ,  

Annapolir, 12th May,-27, to  Col. thirty fd1, among them feveral large 
Henry Hollingworth. Sir, LaRnight h ips  ; that h e  made t h b  fleet off' 
Capt. Hanfon, with whom Capt. the Horfe-hoe on Saturday moining, 
Plunkett w u  oing as a fupercargo, but it  bein hazy they could not f t% put back to t is place ; they inform make out e ex& number ; that 
they faw a frigate, a brig of about 14 thete were feveral floops and fchoon- 
or 16 guns, a fmall armed veffel o r  ers amonit them. We have yet heard 
two, and two, prizes in  the bay. notbmg further. 
Hanfon narrowly dcapcd being taken. I am, Sir, your's, kc. 
Capt. Jack Nicholion was drove on THOMAS JOHNSON.'' 
more, on or near Gwin's Ifland. Whereupon a motion was made 
YeRerday near the mouth of Patux- by Mr. R. H. Lee, feconded by Mr. 
ent they met with one Mr. Robinfon, S. Adms,  
i n  a boat belonging to Choptank, Tha t  the confideration of the qnef- 
bound down the bay. Robinfon told tion of order be pofkponed until 
them that on Monday morning he order be taken on the intelligence 
fpoke a fchooner in the mouth of aforefaid. 
Puonkatank, bound to fea, and chaced O n  this queRien the yeas and nays 
in by a fleet of between twenty and being required by Mr. Smith, 

New-Ham ihire, 2' Mr. Whipple, 9 
M d a c h u  etts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, f?Y 

Mr. Lorell, a9' 3 

Mr. Gerry, aY 
Mr. Holtcn, 9 

Rhode-I fland, Mr. Ellery, 9 
ConncAicut, Mr. Sherman, a ?  

Mr. Spencer, 
New-York, Mr. Jay, a? 

Mr. Duane, 'fl 
Mr. Floyd, 4 

New- Jerfey, Mr. Scudder, 
Mr. Fell, 

=Y 
4 .  

Pennfylvania, Mr. Armffrong, 9 
Mr. Shippen, 9 
Mr. Atlee, 
Mr. Searle, 

'3 

Mr. Muhlenberg, 
4p 

Mr. Wynkoop. 
4 

Mr. Plater, 
a! 
#Y 

Mr. Paca, 9 
Mr. Carmichael, 
Mr. Henry, 

4 
9 

Mr. Jenifer, aY 
Mr. Smith. - ti0 

Mr. R .  H. Lee, aJ 
Mr. Griffin, a3' 
Mr. Flemming, 9 
M r  Penn, 
Mr. Burke, 

'9 
9 

Mr. Sharpe, &Y 
Mr. Laurens, dY 
Mr. Drayton, @i 

So 



So it waa refolved in the n5rma- that copies of the raid letter be 
tive. . tranfmitted to the Commander in 

The intelligence being again read, Chief, the Prefident of Pennfylvania, 
Refolved, That the fad intelli- and the Governor of Delaware. 

gence be committed to the Board of Con re9 refumed the contdera- 
War, and that they be dire&ed to take tion of the puefiion under debate, 
meafures to prevent an Rores from and a divifion Le~ng  called for by fY falling into the hands o the enemy, Mr. Daane on the quefiion, Is the 
fhould the fleet get the intelligence motion of Mr. Smith for reading the 
mentioned, attempt a defcent any letter referred to in this information 
where in the Bay of Chefapeak, or in order ? The yeas and nays being 
the rivers that empty therein. And required by Mr. Laurens. 

New-Hampihire, Mr. Whipple, no 
MaGachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, no 

Mr. Gerry, no 
Mr. Lovell. no 
Mr. Holten, no 

Rhode.Iiland, Mr. Ellery, no 
Conneaicut, . Mr. Sherman, m 

Mr. Spencer, s o  
New-York, ' Mr. ay, a9 

Mr. buane. PY 
Mr. Floyd, a7 

New- jerfey, Mr. Scuddcr, no 
Mr. Fell, ao 

Pennfylvania, Mr. ArmRrong, no 
Mr. Sbippen, , no 
Mr. Atlee, aY 

N Mr. Searle, .no 
Mr. Muhlenberg, no 
Mr. Wynkoop, a ?  

Maryland, Mr. Plater, aY 
Mr. Carmichael, aY 
Mr. Jenifer, '?I 

Virginia, Mr. Smith, '!Y 
Mr. Griffin. no 
Mr. ~ l e m m b ~ ,  aY 
Mr. Lee, no 

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, a? 
Mr. Burke, aY 
Mr. Sharpe, ' 09 

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no 

So it plITed in the negative. Mr. Drayton, 9 

On the queRion, Is that part of he wrote that letter, in order ? The 
Mr. Smith's motion, that Mr. Lau- yeas and nays being required by Mr. 
rens be called on to declare whether Laurens. 

New-HampKi, Mr. Vhipple, no 
Maffachufetts-Bay, ' Mr. S. Adams, no 

M r .  Gerry, . no 
Mr. Lweli, no 
Mr. Holten, DO 

U u  j Rhode 



Rhode-Ifland, 
Conneficut, 

New-York, 

New- erfey, I Pcnn ylvania, 

( 332 ' 1 
Mr. Ellery, m 

, Mr. Sherman, no 
Mr. Spencer, nr 
Mr. Jay, ne 
Mr. Duane, no 
Mr. Floyd, no 
Mr. Scuddcr, 110 

Mr. Armhong, no 
Mr. Shippen, no 
Mr. Atlee, IN 

Mr. Muhlenberg, no 
Mr. Wynkoop, no 

Maryland, Mr. Plater, m 
Mr. Carmichlcl* XI 
Mr. Jenifer, no 

Virginia, Mr. Smith, IU 
Mr. R H. Lee. no 
Mr. Flemming, no 
Mr. Griffin, ao 

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, no 
Mr. Burke, no 
Mr. Sharpe, no 

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no 
Mr. Drayton, IIQ 

SO it paffed in the negative. adzens of there United States, thence 
Refolved, That  rhe order of the m i e  hofe cautions and admonitions, 

day be pofiponed. which a fenfe of duty prompted me 
Adjourned to ten dr lock to- to offer to the Houfe, while the rub- 

mortow. &tl was under debate, and I rejoice 
in that wifdom, which was difplayed 

In congrr/: ~ a j  I ;, I 779. by the Houfe, i n  over-ruling the 
After reading the journal, Mr. attempt. 

Laurens arofe, and with the leave of Sir, had the gentleman who made 
the houfe read in his place a paper, the motion, called on me, and in 
which he delivered in, and which proper terms enquired, whether the 
being read at the table, was ordered printed letter was a copy of an ori- 
to be entered on tbe journal, ;)nd is ginal addrefs from me to Governor 
.s follows : Houfloo, I would have given him 

Mr. Preiident. T h e  motion which all the fatisfatlion that could have 
was made yefierday by one of the been detred by any man of true 
HonourableDelegates from Virginia, honour. 
for reading a prefumed copy of a And now, Sir, as, if I have been 
letter, faid to have been written by guilty of aught criminal, or have in- 
me, and printed in the garrifon of advertently exprefid ;rpy thing amifi 
she enemy, on New-York Ifland, in  my corre@oodeoce as a private 
and for calling upon me to declare, citizen with Mr..Houflon, I would 
whether I had written fuch a letter, rather receive a ceniure or reproof 
appeared to me to be irregular, un- from Congrefs, than be charged with 
precedented, and full af  dangerous a want of candour, or commit my con- 
confequences, derogatory to the hc- duR to the w h i f ~ r s  of malice, I take 
nour md dignity of Congrefs, and the liberty of infbrming Congrefs, 
alarming to the free and independent that I did, an thc 27th Augufi, 

write 
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d t e  a private letter to Governor time the privilege of-voting, as I 
HouRon. certainly Lhould vote, ~f I were not 

I f  the Houie ha l l  judge it proper a party concerned 
to determine by a vote, that they I confide i n  the candour of the 
may of right demand a copy of that Houfe, to order this addr~fs to be 
private letter, and ihall In confe- entered on the journal, and i f  the 
F e n c e  of fuch vote call on me;  Houfe ba l l  be pleafed to call for, 
or if Congrefs ha l l  be pleafed by a or requefi a copy of my letter, I 
vote to dire& their PreCdent in  writ- ha l l  expeA that will alfo be entered 
ing to requek me to lay befote them on the jourqa1.-I 5 May, I 7?9. 
a copy of that letter, I will in either On the quefiion for entering the 
cafe produce a genuine and true copy, above on the journal, the yeas and 
sefcrving to myfelf in  the mean nays being required by Mr. Laurens. 

New Hampihire, Mr. Whipple, 9 
Maffachufettr-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, a? 

1 ,  Mr. Lovell, aY 
Mr. Holten, 

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery, z; 
Mr. Collins, a! 

ConneRicut, Mr. Sherman, "I 
New-York, Mr. Jay, '!! 
New- Jerfey, Mr. Scudder, 
Pennfylvania, Mr. ArmRrong, a? 

Mr. Shippen, aY 
Mr. Searle, aY 
Mr. Muhlenberg, aY 
Mr. Wynkoop, al 

Maryland, Mr. Plater, 9 - Mr. Jenifer, ar 
Virginia, Mr. Smith, '9' 

Mr. R. H. Lee, *Y 
Mr. Flemming, *Y 

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, 
Mr. Burke, aY 

South Carolina, Mr. Drayton, a9 

So i t  was reiblved in the afKrma- Tha t  by the vote, for entering on 
eve. the journal the paper delivered in by 

Mr. Smith then moved, feconded Mr. Laurens, Congrefs did not mean 
by Mr. Penn, that the fenfe of the to give any opinion on 

the $- Houfe be expreffed, whether the mo- geRion therein contained, that t c 
tion he made yellerday, was an at- motion made by Mr. Smith was un- 
tempt irregular, unprecedented, and precedented, and full of dangerolu 
full of dangerous confequences, de- conSequences, derogatory to the IIQ- 
rogatory to the honour and dignity nour and dignity of Congrefs, and 
of Congrefs, and alarming to the alarming to the ilLc and inde- 
free and independent citizeus of thefe pendent citizens of thefe United 
United States." States. 

A motion was made by Mr. Burke, On the queltion, Shall this be re- 
feconded by Mr. Griffin, as a fub- ceived as a Stibititute ? the yeas 
fiitute to the foregoing, in the words and nays being required by Mr. 
following: Laurens. 

New- 
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~ e ~ : ~ ~ n ~ a ; i e :  of 
Malihchuietts-Bay, ' aJ 

Mr. Lovell, 
Mr. Holten, 

R h o d e - I b d ,  Mr. Ellery, 
Connefticut, Mr. Sherman, 9 

Mr. Spencer, 
New- York, Mr. nr 

Mr. t ~ ~ n c ,  nr 
Mr. Floyd, 

New- Jerky, Mr. Scudder, V 
Pennfy lvania, Mr. Shippen, "9 

Mr. Atlee, no 
Mr. Searle, 9 
Mr. Muhlenberg, 4 

Maryland, Mr.  Platel, no 
Mr. C a r m i h e l ,  no 
Mr. Henry, PJ 
Mr. Jenifer, 9 

Virginia, Mr. Smith, 
I 

no 
Mr. R .  H .  Lee,1 4 
Mr. Griffin, a? 
Mr. FIemming, n* 

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, n8 
Mr. Burke, 4 
Mr. Sharpe, no 

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, , 1 
Mr. Drayton, no 

So it was refolved i n  the affirma- tory to the honour and dignity of 
live. Congrefs, and alarming to the free 

O n  the qoeRion, to agree to the and independent citizens of thefe 
fubRitute as a refolution. United States ; and hopes that Con- 

Refolved in the affirmative. grefs having indulged Mr. Lauren3 
QucJday, May 18, 1779. with entering his addrefs upon the 

Mr. Smith then rofe, and with the journals, will do him equal jaIlice, 
leave of the Houic, read in his place and allow him the fame indulgence, 
a paper, in aniwer to the paper de- by entering his, addrefs upon the 
livered in by Mr. Laurens, in which journal of Congrefs." T h c  motion 
he repeats his requeft, that Con- being feconded by Mr. Penn. 
grrfs will explicirly declare, whether On the quefion, Shall Mr. Smith's 
st be their opinion, that the motion addrefs be entered on the journal Z 
which he made on Friday was full the yeas and nays being required by 
of dangerous ronfequencesderoga- Mr. Smith. 

New-Ham plhire, Mr. Whipple, no 
MafLachuKtts-Bay. Mr. Gerry, no 

Mr. Lovell, 9 
Mr. Holten, no 

Rhode-1 fland, Mr. Ellery, nr 
Mr. Collins, EY 

C'onneBicat, Mr. Sherman, ao 
Mr. Spencer, no 

New-l'ork, Mr. Jay, - aJ 
N* 



New- Jerfey, 

* Pennfylvania, 
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Mr. Morris, m 
Mr. Floyd, 
Mr. Scudder, 

at 
1U 

Mr.  Fell, n~ 
Mr. Armilrong, no 
Mr. Shippen, M 
Mr. Atlee, 9 
Mr. Searle, tu 
Mr. Wynkoop, M 

Mr. Plater, 9 
Mr. Carrnichael, 9 
Mr. Henry, ' ay 
Mr. Jenifer, 9 

Virginia, Mr. Smith, 4 
Mr.  R. H. Lee, SO 

Mr. Griffin, 
Mr. Flemming, aJ 

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, a/ 
Mr. Burke, aY 
Mr. Sharpe, a! 

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, . no 
Mr. Drayton, 4 

So i t  paired i n  the negative. 
Extra8 from tbr Minutts. 

C H A R L E ~  THOMSON, SCC. 
Tugday, May 18, 1779. 

Mr. Preiident, in  Georgia, did, in my opinion, 
I t  gave me real concern to find that require the attention of Congrefs and 

Mr. Laurens, a Delegate from the of all the free and independent citi- 
State of South-Carolina, confiders zens of thefe United States, fince the  
the motion I made on Friday laR, as honour of the one, and the intereR 
anattcmpt ##irregular, unprecedented, of the other, demanded an enquiry 
and full of dangerous confequences, concerning the truth of the'contents. 
derogatory to the honour and dignity T h e  publifher in t b i ~  infianpe, could 
a f  Congrck, and alarming to the free not be called upon to juRify the 
and independent citizens of thefe publication, either by Congrefi or 
United States." I conceive i t  to be Mr. Laurens, becaufe he was not 
the duty of every Member of the within the line of their power; but 
Congrefs to receive the information, Mr. Laurens might have refuted the 
and to communicate it to Con refs, publication by a bare denial of the 

gf ef the venality, peculation and raud authenticity of the letter ; which 
o f  any of its Members, or of other jnltice to Congrefi and his own ho- 
perfons employed in the public fer- nour required, i f  the letter publilhed 
vice. If the information leads to was not genuine. In  my opinion, 
the inveRigation of truth, it is worthy therefore, there was no impropriety 
of notice, and lhould be attended to. in the motion for demanding of Mr. 
T h e  contents of the let!er alluded to Laurens whether he had written the 
in  the ihformation I gave; the man- letter of which that publication was 
ner in which i t  was j~ubliflled, and the faid to be a copy. I am furc the 
probability that a letter direAed to demanding of a prr/on, whether he 
the Governor of Georgia, might have was the author 01 a letter publifhed 
fallen into the hands of the enemy, in a news-papar was not unp*ece- 

dented 



dented even in this houfe. But Mr. 
Laurens could not be compellrd to  
give evidence againR himfelf, or 
even to anfwer the quehion. A re- 
gard to truth and his own Boaour, 
were the only confideratious which 
could oblige him to anfwa my 
quefiion. T h e  motion, therefore, 
could not be 6 L  full of dangerous con- 
fequences," nor could it  b~ " alum- 
ing  to tbe free and independent 
citizens of thefe dni ted Staaes,-" 
nnlefs Mr. Laurens, aqd the free 
and independent citizens of thde  
United States, fhould . be of opinion 
that truth and honour ought not to 
influence the conduet of men. If 
Mr. Laurens has difcovercd t h ~ f e  
f~enes  of venality,' peculation and 
fraud, which are mentioned in the 
letter alluded to, or if he was wat- 
ranted to fay what is therein expreK- 
ed, he ought indeed to have rejoiced 
that an opportunity was g i r e ~  him 
t o  unfold them, aqd thercby to have 
been inhumental in bringing to 
punihment the authors of ruch mif- 
chiefs to the public.-But Mr. Lau- 
rens has charged me openly in Con- 
y e & ,  wilh having attempted what 
was < '  irregular, ueprecedeoted, and 
full of daageroos confequences, de- 
rogatory to the honour and dignity of 
Congrefs, and alarming to the free 
and inde'pe&nt citizens of thefe 
Usitcd States." And he has faid* 
that he rejoices at the wifdom dif- 
played by Congtefr in owr-ruling 
the attempt." 'This charge is con- 
tained in a written paper, which he 
read in his place, +nd delired might 
be entered upon the journals of Con- 
greis. It hath been referved, and is 
entered upon the journal by order of 
Congrefs. 

Without calling upon Congrefs for 
that roteQion again& perfonal infult, 
to  wiich every Member is entitled 
whi l t  he is perfqrmiog his duty in 
this Houfe, and a coniequent repa- 
ration of the breach of privilege, I 
damandad Qf Congrefs the juRice 

due to my honour,-that the fcnfe of 
Congrefs might be expreKed, whe- 
ther the motion I hrsd made was o f  
fuch a nature as Mr. Laurens had 
declard, and I thought myblf tn -  
titled to fatisfattion on this point, as 
Congrefs had received the implied 
thanks of Mr. Laurens, for the wif- 
dom difplayed, in over-rnling th 
attempt 

Congreti has not been p l e d 3  to 
rnfwer the quefion ; but hath adopt- 
ed a refolution, which, in  my opi- 
nion, countenances the chargt; as i t  
apologizes for having admitted the 
declaration to record, and leaves it 
in full force againit me.-A mode o f  
proceeding which. if it ihall be con- 
cluGve in this care, I fear, will im- 
peach the candour, if not the juRice 
of Congrefs. therefore, as well out 
of regard to the dignity of Congreb, 
as to my pwn honour, repeat my re- 
quelt, that Congrefs will explicitly 
declare, whether it be their opinion 
that the rnotiog which 1 made on 
Friday laR, was " full of dangerour 
confequrnces, derogatory to the ho- 
nor and dignity of Congrefs, an& 
alarming to the free and independent 
citizens of thefe. United States," and 
haking imdulgrd Mr. Laurens with 
enterlng his addrefs upon the journal 
of Congrefs, I hope Congrefs will 
do me equal jufiice, and allow me 
the fame indulgence, by entering this 
addrefs upon the journal of Congrefs. 

M E R I W K T H E R  SMITH.  - 
WtI i a m j u r g ,  June 5 .  

ArtitIcs OJ Capztulatron propofid bp 
Licut.cnant-Gowsrtror HAMILTON, 
i o C o l o n e l G ~ o ~ c t  ROGER CLARK, 
dared Fort'Snck~vrlIt, Ptbruary a+, 
'779- 
Artlcle r .  Lieutenant-governor 

Hamilton enma es to deliver up to b g  Col. Clark Fort Sackville (Fort St. 
Vincen:'~) as it is a t  prefent, with all. 
the Rores, ammunition agd pruvifion, 
referving only 36 rounds of powder 
and ball per man, and as many weeks 

provifion 
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$tooilion am &all be fifficient w con- rifim to be allowed their ndaaty 
du& thofe of the garrifon, who h a l l  baggage. 

, go by land or water, tcx their deQina- Signed a t  Poit St: Vincent3 
tion, which is to be agreed on here- February a+, 177 . 

, after-zd. T h e  garrifon are td de- ~ E O R G E  CLARKE. 
liver themielves up prifonere of war, . Agreed on fbr the following reafons : 
and to march out with thJr arms, I. T h e  remotenefs of f u c c o u r ~ - ~ d -  
accoutrements, and knapfacks. A T h e  Bate and quantity of provifions. 

uide or guides to be given, with a 3d. T h e  unanimity of officers and men . %fe-guard, to eimrr the garriion to on its expediency, - 4th. T h e  ho- 
their dekination, as alfo horfes for nourable terms allowed.-And lafily, 
the traniport of provifions, provided The confidence i n  a generous enemy. 

. t h e  garrifon marches by land.-3d. H B N J ~ Y  H A M I L T O N ,  Lt. Gen. 
The garriion not to be delivered up and Superintendant of Detroit 

. t i l l  the perfon employed by Col. -- 
Clarke h a l l  receive an account of the , WiIIiamjurg, (Virginia.)  
Aores, &c. - 4th. Three days time In Council, Jnnt I 6. 
from the iigning the articles to be al- T h e  Board proceeded to the confi- 
lowed the garrilon to provide hoes, deration of the letters of Col. Clarke, 
&c. ntcefi'uy for the journey (if by and other papers relating tp Henry 
land) and for baking bread, as alfo Hamilton, Eiq. who has a&d fome 
for fettling accounts with the traders years patl as Lieutenant-governor of 

. of this poll,-5th. Officers or others the fettlemcnt at  Detroit, and Com- 
of the garrifon who have families, to  mandant of the Britilh garrifon there, 
be allowed to return to thei- homes tlnder Sir Guy Carleton as Governor 
on  promifc. o f  not d i n g  during the in Chief r Philip Dejain, Jutlice of  
ptefent contefi between Great-Bri- the Peace for Detroit, and William 

. tain and America. - 6th. T h e  fick Lamothe, Capt. of Volunteers, pri- 
and wounded be recommended to the foners qf  war, taken in the country 
humanity of Col. Clarke; any charges of Illinois. 
incurred by them to be difcharged by find that Governor Hamilton 
Lieut. Governor Hamilton, lwho will has executed the tpk of inciting the 
leave a draft for 501. New-York cur- Indians to perpetrate their acculiomed 
rency, for their uie. - 7th. Officers cruelties on the citizens of there flares, 
to take their privrtc bag ge. B without diitinttion of age, {ex, o r  

(Signed) HENRY AM ILTON.  condition, with an eagerneis and ac- 
Lieutenant governor Detroit. tivity which evince that the general 

Articlu agreed on. nature of his charge harmonized with 
3. Lhutenant-govuner Hamilton his particular difpofition ; they fhould 

enga es to deliver up to Colonel hare been fatisfied fro& the other tef- 
Clar f e, Fort Sackvilld, as it  is at pre- timony adduce& that thefe enormities 
fent, with all the itores, ammunition, were committed by favages aQmg 
proviiion, &c. &c.-zdd T h e  garrilbn under his commiilion, but the num- 
to deliver themielves up prifoners of be rof the Proclamations which, a t  
war, and to march out with their different times, were left in houfes, 
arms, accoutrements, and knapiacks. the inhabitants of which were killed 

' jd. T h e  garriion to be delivered up or carried away by the Indians, one 
to-morrow morning at  ten o'clock.- of which Yroclamations, under the 
4th. Three days to be allowed the hand and real of Governor Hamilton, 
garrifon to fettle their accounts with is in the poffeflion of the Board, puts 
the  traders and inhabitants of this this faAbeyond doubt. A t  the time 
town.-5th. T h e  officeisof the gar- of his captivity ir appears, that he 

- VOL. VIII. X x had 
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%ad &ot canfidcnbk dedschmarts of byxhe humanity of a falbWP';hil~t, 
Indians againR the frontier f@$- a htge reward was bffClr+ for 'Phtw- 
me& of there S-s, and had aAu- a w q  of the v a m ,  whlCh ha* 
ally appointed a,grcat Council of In- m p t d  a fervant t o d i W r  hia &I- 
diana to meet bim a t  the mouth of eealmeat, the prdent pri 'r idr~@&, 
the T a n s e e ,  to ecinccrt $the apeka- bafng ftnt with a y~of f o m i ~ n ,  
rations of this p d m t  campaign. fm&~~ddl  the h z - a d t h t W  
They find that his treatment of our into gaol the unha py vhftitb 6nd his J citizens a d  foldierr, captivated and delivtrer, whete e fb- focm a- 
carried within the limitr of his corn- pired under 
mand, has been erne1 and inhuman ; of Dejrin, that 
that in  the d e  ef John Dodge, a 
citizen of thde  States, which has 
been particularly b t c d  sa thisBoard, bitterly and 
he  loaded him with irons, threw him and threatened 
into a dungeon, without bedding, ton. 
without haw, without fire, in the It appears to tbem.tbattkc pM&r 
dead of winter and fevere climate of Dejain, wlu 'M1 ali occaAons the 4- 
Detroit; that in that he he hamf- ling and c6fdial ihlhhWnt of 'Oor. 
fed and waited him with incefTant a- Hamilton, atthg tzah ds Ju* itld 
prtlations of death ; chat when the kaeper of the goal, 'dtid i a  
rigours of his fituatbn had brought and urging him by m i l i h s ' b 5 h \ l -  
him To low, that death k m e d  likely ations'and untruths,  mal lie ~ t h t r  
to withdraw him from their power, than telax his k~itid, hdghanidg 
he was taken out and attended to till the auclty of hb ordck bp the man- 
ibmewhrt mended, and then again, ner of m k u t i n g  them; o f k i n g  At 
before he had recd~ercd abilities to one timc'a Watd t o  one prXmer to 
walk, war returdcd to his dungeon, be the hahgman of anotb, threaten- 
in which a hole was cut feven inches ing hie life on Icelufal, and taking 
fquare only, for the admifim of air, frb#1 his prifaners the  littk 
and the fame load of irons again put their opportunities t~~ablcd &em to 
a n  him ; that apparing again to be aoquire. 
i n  imminent danger of beirrg loR to I t  appeara that db prffoner La- 
hem, he rvas a iecbnd time taken motbt was a Captain of  the volunteer 
from his d m p o n ,  in which he had fcalking panics of lndirnsbdd d l t a ,  
lain from January to June, with the who went out, from time t o  dme, 
i n t e r m i h n  before-mentioned of a under general orders, to f@re neither 
few weeks only ; chat Governor Ha- man, wonran, na chikiten. 
milton gave flanding rewards A r  From this detail of CirctimRmces 
fcalps, but eked none ht priioners, which aroie in a few d d c s  only, d- 
wb~ch induced the Indlans, d t t r  ing accidentally to the knowledge of 
making their capt~ves carry their bag- rhe Board, they think themfehn au- 
gage h t o  the ne~ghbourhwd of the thsrixed to prcfume a by h i r  dMuc- 
fort, tbcre to put them to death, and tion what would be dre horrid hiRory 
carry in their icalps to  the Governor, of the fufferings of the many wtio 
who welcomed their return and fuc- have expired under their m~ferie's, 
ceffes by a dlichargt of cannon ; that (which wili therefore remain for ever 
when a prifoner, brought alive, and untold) or who have efcaped from 
deRined to death by the Indians, the them, are yet too remote n d  tbo 
lire aiready kindied, and himielf ma& difperkd to bring together th& 
bound to the htake, war dextroufly well-grounded accuiations ag&k 
withdrawn, and fecretrd from dhcn, there prsmets. ' 

T h e y  - 
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I+gkg' bvc.fen that the.uond& of we l o ~ l  and! vain$ endeavoured t i ,  

the ~nti&&k's, c i r 8  and mil i ta~~ , .  i ~ t r o d ~  an emulation in kindnefs ; 
has in its p e r a l  tenor, t h ~ h  'tbe happily pnened, by the fortune of 
wM= -142 s): this war, beep b- wilr, of. hale of thoie very individuals, 
v v  ul)p&td among t h  who having difiinguifhed t h e m f e l ~ ~  
t h l i z e d  nations ; that out oIT~w~s  perfonally in this line of aruel con- 
and i&lie t e k n  by them h a w  been (l& are fit fuhjeCts to begin on with 
l d c d  VJ~EE inma, cwf i  I I ~  to l03tbr the wgrk of radar ion ,  chis Board. 
fameL and cmuded gao 'P 9, dungeo?s, has rerolved to advife the Governor, 
and prifoa-@~; fupp&& ofien with . that t b  [kid Henry Hamilton, Phi&p 
no food, generally with too little for Dejain, a04 William Lamothe, pri- 
the Cbfift~nce of; nature, and thaj foners of war, be *-in irons, con. 
li& fomfime~~ unfound an4 sn- fined in tha dungeon of the public 
whdefonra, whereby fa many of them ~ o l ,  debarred the d e  of pen, ink, 
h&e p~ri&ed, tha ceptivity ap4 mi- and paper, an4 excluded all conte~fi,. 
ferable death have wit4 them been except with their krt er. And 
a h o f t  lymnjpw. ; tbig they have Governor orders a~co.X;ng~Y. 
b a  t r ; m f ~ t d  beyond leas, where (A  rrwp copy) 
tlwj, fate is out. of the  reach of our 4tt.p- A R  C ~ I B A L D  BLAIR, C. C. 
e * e ,  hsve b#n compelled to  take Rkbington, ~ W I C  4, I 779. 
apna again& t k i r  country, and by a = ' S I R ,  , 

w , r & m n t  in cruelty to becooje " Since my laR, which I had the 
the murderers of their own bretbreo. honour to addre@ to your Excellency, 
Th& p r i l w r s  wit4 us have, on Come of tk Chkfs of the peaceable 

the other hand, been treated, with towns of the Cherokee nations d In- 
m o d a m h  a d  humahity ; they have dims came idto Fort P. Henry, where 
h n  Q& all d w n s  with whole- they debevered Come talks, ' which I 
fh md plen$d food, lodged herewith bed you. S ~ m e  f i o n  time 
cpmfort&ly, fuffered to g o  at large iince I reeived a latter from the 
wi&n exttdve t raar  of country, Chiefs of Chickamogga, accompanied 
mted with liberal hofpitality, per- with one ,06er from Occonaftora, the 
mj&t& to liw i n  tIg familio of our Great Warrior of Chota, with orders 
c&ens to labour for themielves, t o  to difpatch them to your.Excellency, 
acquire andenjoy property, and tinally which 1 dfo  rend you by exprel. It 
ta pmtici@a~ of t b  principal bcnclits gives me red  l&sf&ion ta find by 
of: focic~y, while pnvilegsd from all the contents of thofe lettus, and other 
ita bltrthens. circumhtapces, that thok people a ~ e .  
. Reviewing t h i s c o n t d ,  whi& can- reduced to a feufe of their duty and 
~t d e n d  by our enemies them- a willlngncG to treat for peace with 

' i ~ l v c s  in a flngle point, whiah has t h e  United States, which I flattor 
n p ~  b m  b a t  up duEiog four year3 myfeu will ease w, in Come r n c a f i ,  
d u s r e m i ~ e d w a r ,  a termlon enough from the calamities incident, to a. 
to well-founded da f pak that Isdian.wer. 
ow mpdera~hn may ever lead them " 1 am informed that the Chiefs 
into the pn&tice of humanity, called of the Cbickamogga towns have firlre 
op by t h t  jufticc which we o\?e to my departure from that place &if- 
tb6L; who we fighting the battles of charged all the white people an& 
their country, to deal 6 u  t, a t l w g t b ~  traders from amongfi them who came 
mikries to 6eir enemieo, meafurc for from Mobille, or had connctIians 
m e d w ,  and to diRr'efs the feeliags with the Brialh party, and from the 
of mankind by exhibijsg to  them purport of their letters it fcems they 
*&%of fcverc retaliation, whcrc depend folely on the State of. Virginia 

X x  2 for 
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for goods. I would therefore beg ing Captain G u h v u r  Conynghsm 
lezve to offer it  as my opinion, that brought in a report, whuaon 
if Come necenary goods could be pro- Refolved, 
cured for them, it mightaniwer a good ~f That  the fbllowing letter fiam . 
end. the Secretary of CongreCs, be written -' 

I am, &c. to thc'Admira1 or other commanding 
E v A N S H B L B Y. officer of the fleet, of h i p s  of his 

Hir Exc~llnrc~ the Gmrrnor # Yir- Britannick MajeRy, lying in the har- . 
ginia." bour of New-York; and that  i f  a 

Publiihed by order of Congrefi, fatisfatkory and proper anfwer there- - 
CHARLES THOMSON, Sac. to, be not hrthwith given, the pm- 

per officers be dirctted to confine to 
Baltimoce, Jvrc 29. clofe imprifonment, as many of the  

The Governor of the Common- Britilh Marine Officers (now on pa- 
tyedtb of Virginia, by advice of his role in there States) as our Coqmittec 
Council, hath ordered Henry Ha- may think fit." 
milton, Efq. Lieutenant-governor Copy of a letter from Mr. C a r r ~ x s  
of the fettlements at  and about De- '1-HOMSON, S c c r e t a ~ f i r  tbe COII- . 
troit, and Commandant of the Britih gre/l, t o  Cammodore Sir GEORGE 
garrifos there, under Sir Guy Carle- C O L L I E R ,  Commander ia Cbicfof 
ton ; Philip Dejain, Junice of the bis Majr~y'sjeats in Nartb dracrica, 
'peace for Detroit ; and William L'a- togetber wirb tbc anfwrr tbat was 
rpothe, Captain of Volunteers, pri- returned upon tbat oica&n. 
foners of war, lately taken in the Pb i ladr~bia ,  JJI  I 7. 
Illinois country, to be put in  irons, S I  a ,  
wnfined in the dungeon of the pub- I am direaad by the Congwfi of 
Iic gaol at Williamhurg, debarred the United States of America to is- 
the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, aqd form you, that they have received 
excluded all converie, except with evidence, that Gufiavus Copjwgham, J 

&eir keeper, bring confidered as fit a citizen of America, late comman- 
fubjeos to begin on with the work of der of an armed veR'el in  the fervice 
$ETALIBTION. of the fdid S tctes, and. taken on board -- a private armed cutter, had been 

I n  CongreJI, July I 7, I 779. treated in  a manner contrary to the 
" A letter of the 17th from d i h t e a  of humanity, and t h e  prac- 

Mrs. Anne Conyngham, and a pe- tice of ChriRian civilized nations. 
tition from a number of the inha- I am ordered in the name of Con- 
hitants f r ~ m  Philadelphia were read, grefs to demand that good and fuffi- 
reprefenting, that Captain Guitavus cient reafons be given for this con- 
Conyngham, now a prifoner with the duR, or that the'faid GuRavus Co- 
enemy, is cloiely confined, and order- nyngham beimmediqtely releafed from 
~4 to rent to England ; ahd pray- his prefent rigorous and i nominion; 
jng that rncalures may be taken for confinement. With d i  !ue refpepch 
the fecurity of his perfon." I have the honour to be, Sir, your 

s 6  Ordered, p)oR obedient humble fervant. 
a T h a t  the fame be referred to a C ~ A R L E S  THOMSON~ 

Committee of three. T h e  members Sec. of Congnfi! 
chofen were Mr. Morris, Mr. Dick- 70 tbe Admiral, o r  ptbor Cwnmanding 
idon,  and Mr Whipple." Oficcr of the Fleet, o r  Sbips of' bir 

T h e  Committee, to whom was re- Britannrc M.je/ty, in tbr barboar 6 8  

f ~ w e d  the petition and letter, reipett- New-York, . , . * 

B ~ f ~ l l f f l t  
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Reblva!, room of the common gaol, denied 

** Unlefs a fatisfattory anfwer be all converfe but with the gaoler, and 
meived  to the foregoing letter, on the ufe of pen, ink, and paper. 
o r  before the fir% day of Augufl next, Thefe refolves and proceedings 
the Marine Committee doimmediately were tranfmitted from Philadel hia to  
cnufe to be confined, in clof'e and LL Sir George Collier at ~ew-Yor!, and 
c d o d y ,  fuch and fo many perfons as the names of Britilh officers confined 
they may think proper, in order to in confequence thereof fpecified. 
abide the fate of the faid Gufiavus N .  B .  Captain Conyngbam war  
Conyngham ," brou bt from New York to Fmlmolrtb. 

R4i/.na6lr, ofNcw~Yerk,  '3kb y. on k r d  tbt Sanhuid Packet, was  
S I R ,  kept in irons the wbolc voyage a d  

I have the honour to  inform-you, /mt irencd t o  Pendexnis CaJIe, from 
by direEtion of Sir George Collier, wbicb be was in a f m  weeks re- 
Commodore, and Commander in  moved to Mill P r f i ,  P&rneutb, oa 
Chief of his Majefiy's ihips in petition t o  tbc Board of Sick and Hmt.  
Amgica, that he has r ~ e i v e d  the and is now rated as an excbangeabh 
letter you wrote him, by order of pri/oner, together wi tb  near r go of 
the CongreL, refpeQing Guffavus bis corntrymen, for whom tberr zs o 
Conyngham ; and I have it  in com- cartelfitled, and now pa& to and 
mand from the Commodore to fay, from Fmncc. 
that not holding himfelf accountable 
for his condua to any of his Majeity's In Congre/l, Julg, 29. 
fubj& in thiscountry, he is Rill leis As Congrefs are bound by every 
inclined to anfwer demands when motive of policy and of public and 
they are made in the uncivil way they private jutice, to maintain the credit 
appear to him i n  your letter of the of the paper money emitted by their 
17th i n b n t .  He, however, is pleaf- author~ty on the faith of the United 
rd to bid me inform you, that no States, fo i t  is their intention, not 
prifonera are ever treated (to his only to avoid furthw emiifions but 
knowledge) by the King's officers diminih the quantity in circulation, 
contrary to the d i h t e r  of humanity ; provided that the refpefive States. 
orad as i t  is the praQice of civilized by correfpondent and vigorous exw- 
nations to uniih criminals in the tions, ha l l  put it  in their power to I' ufual coar e of jutice, GuRavus raife the neceffary fupplies. 
Conyngham, whom you enquire Refolved therefore, Tha t  twenty 
after, ifands in this predicament, and millions of dollars, or fuch a part 
is therefore fent to England to receive thereof as lhall be brought into the 
that punilhment from his injured Continental Loan Offices, on or be- 
country which his crimes h a l l  be fore the firlt day of Oftober next, be 
found to deferve. I am, Sir, yoqr borrowed on the faith of the United 
humble &want, States, a t  an interet of fur por cent. 

JOHN MARR.  per annum. 
$ccretety to the Commardrr in Chi+ For facilitating the faid loan. 

Cbarles Tbompfin, Efq. Refolved, I .  T h a t  the Loan 06- 
The Committee of Congrefs hav- ces in every State, do immediately 

bg reported and read the asfwer open iubfcriptions for the faid loan. 
from Sir George Collier, the Con- z .  That  the executive authorities 
greis gave orders to the fuperintend- of the feveral States be requeted 
~ n t  ot prifoners, to caufe three Britifh immediately to appoint perfons of 
par ine officers, the non paro!e in Phi- charaAer and influence in every 

t~ Pg poqf i~ed i)n a qlofe county, town or d~Rri&, to recelve 
fub. 
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fqbj&Ji~~ ,  an&t&"itdre bua- may be in circulation, after the & 
t& Lea OfhCQC oc O k e a  io8 tbc o& fd.krrel-mCpcftidy. . . 
States refpeCtivol . 1 E x ~ ~ r k . , M i n ~ ,  

3. That no ubfcriptbn6 bc. re- CHJIRLES THOUSON, k. 
ceived for lofr tbas fiwe b d d  .- 

dpllars, Pbiki&Jp&ia, July r 3. 
+ Th* all hbfcriptianr under E ~ l t r s ~ ~  of a letter fma an OHea 9 

t in thoulind dollate, Ihdl ha md, i m  tbO of tbe Unitrd 
ism t h ~  l o a n  0 6 ~  *era thaf%: Stuter. 
i$J1 be fubfcribd, OK into &a s a  A few days ago t h e  dm of. 
k d s  pf tka p e r f a  obtaiping tha t h ~  on tbie iidb 06 tie W- 
iqbkriptipn, witkin. fourwn day6 {on's River, undertook to regulate the 
4k the fubfcripuon hall b t n $ ~  price of JI n~~ ; s copy of 

s. TW my perfos, iubJcnbjng their prswdioga I i n c l d e  y o u  : we 
tea t l1ouC~d4o~ara  or upwards, 0dl am d~tmminad to line a n  o w  rations 
Lyi allornod u.p?y the f a i s .  at twa rather t h n  exceed thofa RiplJItions 
pmiad.h to. wit, Qllu hdf within and we hopc the combiPcd virtue.& 
fiurteen dpav5 Iffw. tkc fkkkripcian : the umy and tha nsummus Cam- 
rdduc, OR 9s b d ~ c .  tho kfi sf- mitt- J l rougbo~t  A&-, will 
QISotwr WL ; the wbale ts baac in- give an efkSieaud check to tho depm- 
tereR from the time of thn p a p  u a t i ~ g  of. w money. I n  the pra- 
ment, provided the other payment fegt regulations, wc held inviaw tile 
h a l l  be p O u a l l y  made. current prices in Philadelphia, but 
6 .  Thatteach lender f h d  havcr his we hall tbootly, m m  again to rbd- 

ekLtisn ejthar to rcceive the psinci- feverd 4cht  preimr rater, and in- + at t b c . q i w u a n  o f  threae year$, dude mm)c thingsomittad, prawiw,: 
fwm t4n &to of thc loan,. or to c q r  to whch I think me fhali form a,-- 
tipue ir in t k  funds on interek un- refpondanm with &a Philadslphio 
ti1 the whale apsuat of Continental Committee, and, Lmaha> no d d t k  
bills in cirrculation, 414 w t  ezcaed a, b a r d  will be appointed f o r  dart 
@e fum in cirsulahn,  ar. the time purpsl'e." 
of the. lorn. 6 t s r d -  o rdw~ .  

1. That  i n t w i t  on ail fums, H d  cmm, S d b y r - C k  
d i c b  h a l l  ho paid into the Lpan J*b 1, 17799 
Office before the firR day of QQeber, The g o a d ,  ap~oinoed in thc ordur 
or whiah fiall b~ fubfonbed,and prid sf tha 29th of Jm of laft, to mcat 
%*&lo ta the term8 4 the $, f ~ r  tbr purp~ik  olb fixing-& p r i w  
rghlution sfPr~loid, %all be poya k make the followiag r a p  : 
apsually at. the Cantimud Lsgn June  3o. Agreeable to afgqnwd 
Ofice of the Smta in which the order of thc rlght ,&g, dned  Jeae. 
~olleywl~originallyfubl&bad, 29, 1 . ~ 9 ,  t$e fieM O%icem, cola- 

8. T_hz~ w h a  the hbwefl on. mandlng oflicers of W e n t s ,  and 
monies, which have bees, or prigcjpalboh da tments, and other 
be, pliiced, in the f a n r l h n  OBi- gaademm of g u m y ,  h u g .  &A 
re$, on  w kfvce, thp fir& day of iembled to . t f g u l a ~  thc pricus of 
March, I 778,,. hal l  become due and. f reh  provifionr, vegetable., ipirirs, 
bc p4d. tba Lme, until fome more iugur, &cr &c. h c d r e r  to be g i v ~ :  
~ u r a u t , f i s n d a r d  of vdue can be de- to f u n m s  and athers, felling to.+. 
v~Ced, b 1 1  be increafed in propor- army, have formed tbemCelvco ipm,a 
tlon to the increnle of the. rum o f  Committee. and appointed Qlond 
Cvntiilerrtal paper money, which, Nloqan, Pididant. ' F k  Committee 

aria-. 
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~ b l i d e r i n g  the prekat  agpreciation . T h e  General t h i n b  it a txaary,  
i f  the Contihental currency, ~s well tbat all non-commifioned &cersmd 
as the extrpvagant prices b a n d e d  foidiers who hal l  give higheriprrim 
for every neceaHry and c ~ v e n i e n n  of than are ekablihed by this eregula- 
'life, and the -proportionate price s f  tion,-hall be tried by a.Court-nnrrttd 
every article of commem, have for their mifceadu&. 
agreed to give the followirrg prices As tkere can be n o d o u b t d  the 
for the articles hereafter m a t i m e d  : determination of oAicere to adhere 

And do recommend it  to all the f i r l ~ ~ ~ y  to m %cement, krmed b$ 
Officers and other ge~tlemen of the fo fair and fulls reprefenmion of 
army, to give no higher prices than every* of the army, he thilpks,it 
hueby eitablilh+. entirely u~lecefIiry to obfive, 

[Th &F of art icb,  wirb their rvery violacio~ on their part will 
i t - iccz, f i . 1 0 ~  h e .  J be held in the mdt dilhonourabls 

I n  all e x c h q e s  of &It proviCins light, and w e a d  u dilbbediesoc of 
fdr freih meat, vguables ,  &c. falt orders. 
pork and beef ' h U  be r a t 4  at  half Worc6pen1 JuIy 8. 
a dollar per Ib. I t  is with pleafqre we can i n k m  

Having agreed upon the rates, we our readers, that the lpint af pam- 
report the fiime to [he-commanding ordm 1s now reviviog ID all the fa- 
officer of the ijght wiag, agreeable to port town? we have lately had intefti. 
the afortfaid order, and agree anani- gee-from, and that aianyarticles of 
moufly, with the approbation and mrchandize have fell 50 peecent. 
conknt  of the &ccrs of the army, in in ,thtlr prices- Nomng is now 
generid, toobferve the fame invio- w a r i c i n g  to c ~ p l a t  the political 
lably until a further regulation of  kluauonpf this country. but a gene- 
rates ihall take place And we thall ral adsptlon ofi thoie meaLures enter- 
deem any &cer or other gentleman ed into by our brethren In the iea- 
of the army, trelpaffing againR the ports, sad th fulhlmenc of thole 
regulations when afiablihed, unwor- l n i t r d t n g  an importdnc matters 
thy of confidence or refpea, and ihall lately recommended by C'ongreis i n  
repert him accordingly. t h r ~ r  molt excellent sddreis m the 

Subfcribed by nine Colonels, three i~habt t rn t s  of thefe United States, 
1;ieutenant - colonels Commandants, [Set page 132 .1  

three Majors, and one Captain Com- Pbilnddpbia, Jnnr 29. 
mandan t, the fenior Surgeon  relent ExtraCf-o f a fettrrlrorn Albrr~y, Idand 
of the Flying Hofpital, the Deputy June 16. 1779, to a p t l e a a x ~ n  
Commilfary-genera of Iffues, Corn- t b i ~  ciy. 
miflary-general of Forage, the Su- Werejoice that fo noble a f p i i r  
perintendant of Artificers.-The Ge- prevails among y w ,  and @at the 
n e r d  approves and conhms thele re- Ph~ladefphians, who lately had thc 
gulations, a ~ d  orders. them to take name of the greateit extortioners on 
place immediately. the c m ~ a e n t ,  now fredy itep forth . 

Ic cannot be doubted thefe' mea- to remedy the evil whrch threatened 
fures, io ,entirety ~ a k d a t o d  for the deftrutlion tv the landd 1 hope you 
benefit of all rasks in the army, wsll will perfevete in it, until extoruonars 
be chearfully adopted bytall, rhough a d  rnonopulizcr~ arc knuwn ho 
they may be for a few'days lubjetled more arnoag yell. We in &is little 
to fome inconveniences. But cannot city have chmrfuily foHuwt;f your 
bc any oMtruEtlon to fo Llutary a examyk. We hate cl~dea a'Udp- 
medure. .iaiuee, 

J 
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who have regulated the prices Cohocking, the town of the DeI+ 

. ofg&s, and have wmte to the feve- wares, who were lately on a vifit to 
&arias, to come into the fame Congrefs. They all dircwe~ed the  

mafure, which it  is expelted they molt friendly difpofitioniand p r o p i -  
will t earfully do. ed a vifit to Pittiburg. Capt. Bsrd, 

. 6. Lalt week two tranfgreffms, a t  Detrbit, had fet out with a 'party 
who fold rum for more than the re- to attack Fort Laurens, but findirig 
f i a t 4  price, w e n  publicly cried the Indians utterly averfe to joining 
through the aty b y  order of the : i n  the enterprize, he had returned. 
Committee, as having incurred the T h e  Mingdr  feem wavering, but  
jufi indignation of the people. T h e  the Senecas yet remain hoftile. In- 
inhabitants ordered them immediate- telligence having been received about 
l y  to appear before them, being wet three weeks ago, that a party was on 
at the market-houle, where, by fal- their way to attack our fettlements, 
Xng on their knees on a fkaflold, they Capt. Brady, of the Sth Pennfyl- 
~dtnowledgcd themfelves guilty, and vania regiment, with twenty white 
promiied t? abide by and aRiR the men, and a young Delaware Chief, 
orders of the Committee, upon which all painted like Indians, fet out to 
they were difcharged. I t  is earneitly meet them ; but thenIndians had a- 
rilheJ and h o p d  the town of Bofion ed them. and' in  their progrefi h- 
and id State will come into the mea- ed a foldier between Foit Crawford 
fure, for if they do not, we ihall cut and Fort-Hand, and proceeded to 
off all cade and commerce with it, Sawickly fettlements, where they 

. and confine ourfelves to Philadelphia. killed a woman and four khildren, 
Hard money is not to pafs here any and took twb children prifoners. 
more ; we have lately hung up and Captain Brady purfued the patty and 

. Bnrnedin effigy adealer in hard money. fell in with feven of them, about 
P. S. All our difiriCts have cho- fifteen miles above Kitanning, where 

h Committees, and are regulating the Indians had chofen an advantage- 
the prices of tountry produced" ous fituation. However, he immedi- 

A gentleman from Albany tells us, ately attacked them. 
&at the American fdrces in that tain, r conhderable w a 2 ? o f C ~ l  
quarter had marched for Fort Schuy- Muniey tribe, was killed, and f e v d  

. ler ; that ieveral Tories had been bally wounded, as appeared from 
brought in prifoners for attempting their bloody tricks. Captain Brady 
t o  burn Johnfiown; and ,that the retook fix horfes, the two children 
new Committee proceeded vigorouily whe were prifoners, the fcd s they 
in Lpporting the rcgvlsted prices ; had got, and all their plunBer: he 
two traders having been deteQcd in alfo took at1 their gum, tomahawks, 
&nding, and brought to their mar- and , watch-coats, which they had 
roybones for it. thrown OK in their flight. Captain 

I Pbiludrlpbia, Ju$ 10. Brady diftinguiihed himfelf on the h authentic accounts jufi received oecaiion, as well na the young Dcla- 
fro* Colonel Broadhead, commander @are. Lieutenant Harding, an Ofi- 
at $ort Pitt, we find that the Wyan- cer of merit, and a -gteat partizan, 
dotts, Artawas, Chipawas, and h e -  had alio gone out with eleven men, 
ral other nations, have made fuch m retaliate upon the Seneca towfns, 
evertures of peace, as denote an en- fome of the barbarities which they 
tire change among mofi of the hottile have been long exerciiing upon our 
Jndians to the weftward, Fourteen diltrened frontiers. 
Cherokees, with the bead warrior of We alfo learn from Fort Bh, that 
Cheta, called the Kaven, was a t  a Shawanefe town, calied Chaih- 

athyn 
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mthy, h7d lwen lately atncked by P R 0 C t A-Al A T I 0 N. . ., 
the Americans, tippofed to be fome By J o H . ~  AL'LAN,  E/P. Contbmtpi 
of the gallant Coio~lel Clark's troops. &rat, Colonel Covmexdrr  in Cbif 
Three clricfs wwe killrd i.n the at- of In.dianr, E ~ J e r n  Dcpartmmt. md 
tack k h d c s  many others of inferior Comn~ondi,rg rer m hfarbiar, 
nure. -4 great deal of Indian plun- i n  the Stntr of y ufichu/rt t ,  Bay. . 
der and a number of Iiorfe, were Whereas a number of troops, with 
taken, hil the town burnt. T h ~ t  fever11 fl~ips of  war, belonging - to  
thcie troop, m ~ k i n g  with the lndi-  the Britih King, now in open war; 
anr almur go or go, were a little on tbe United States of America; 
this fide Snnduky, builrlinp a fort. have invaded the eaRern part of the 
C'oloael Clnl k's . fucccli feems to State of R,i~Kach3Tet -s-Bay, Taking 
hare given fuch life ~ n d  fpirit of en- the advantage of the indigent flat* 
rerprize to all the troop3 and inlla- of thia, countrp,i and encouraged by 
bitant3 of  the back country, as h* a number-of vend wretrl~es and fyc* 
totally changed the face of affairs.--t ph~nts ,  who have been perpetually 
All is dcCponde11cy asd terror the lurking within the bowels of this per- 
part of Our eoemies. Vigoqr and lecuted couxry, ufing that d e w -  
aicarity oa our part. So that the re- tion and art with which they are h 
duction ofDetroit i~ now telked of as 4 co~fpicuous-thiuking by this mean8 
matter of certainty next .rarnp;tign. to overcome the quiet and peaceabl' 

Bopon, 7114 I 0.. inhabitants. by careQs and promi&$ 
zit Metring nf tQ whole of tk ia- indulgence ; in order to cut off and 

bnkt , ,~,  qil.lnr&a, being .ru&urd iubji1gare.a great part of this coqntry, 
andltga.'!y nfimlkd en Tub/Jq,  t,bq bring theru under the arbitrar); 
zzd of Yrdjrmr, 177'9. governmqnt of Britain. And whereaf 
In oricr to conrult and co~fider by repeated abul'e of fpch promifes, 

what mcafurrs to take, on i\euirlg svhich the i~habi tants  of this conti- 
that the enemy had arrived a; Y c w b -  nent have experienced duriag t g s  war, 
Zcot-in order to fortify, k c .  0ould con yinqe: euqy rational mind, 

Fir it. wade choice of Mr. Morris what they ~ ~ l t . e x ~ L t  by.givin ry) 
Obrien, Moderator. taplely their idI, lnto the han 8 s of 

t d i y .  I t  is R&lvcd, by tJlis meet- fuch beings, and that nothing elff 
ing, that wewiU put ourleicec in the i s  intended but to wrench from' [his 
bra poRurc of defence in o w  power, free counuy all ;hat is dear, buman 
and defend ourfc!ves a d  p r p p w  to 2nd Cqred. Still +me who ;rre 
the 136 extremity. tuated from principlesof fear-attrch, 

ylly. Kefolv~d. T o  build rhrec mrm to Britai~;'~ felf, and other lur 
block-bodes immediately ; on crative views, Gem willing to comply 
each fidc of the river a t  the witern them~elves, and endeavour to lea4 
falls, and one ort the e&ra rjve8.-  hers iuto the fame inare. 
Alio to picket in  as many houhs Therefore to prevent the bloody 
may be tho ht ueccn'ary. pnd horrd drfigns of our enemy, 

4thly R 2 d r e d .  That  the foltpk- whob t:ndrrrR mercies arc cruelty, 
ing geallerncn be a Committee t~ I do hereby promiie all perions what- 
~tranfaQ the C u h e h  for and.in b e b ~ l f  ever, who will .join t: a [roops in the 
pf the whole. Service of the L'nited atates for the 

Major G r o t c ~  STILLMAP, defence of the ranern country, every 
Capt. Jsrpur ~y O B R ~  c ~ ,  encouragement given to the troogs 
Srsrngrr JONLS, EG. in the Contineqtal fervice, in  pro- 

- C O I . . I ~ N J A U . I N  POSTER, . .portion according to the time tho)- 
m. JAMESIN S H ~ N N O . ~ + .  enlift for, and that eyery help and 

, AtteR. Ww. TuPrbn Clerk. aid mall br given, that rhe fituatibb . Vot .  YIX, y Y rhr 
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the country will admit, and all ra- you would be deprived of l i b c r t ~ ,  
tions, pay. dtc. which may be defi- and fubjugated to the power ot t r i -  
cient, fhall be fully and compleatly tain, you would iuffcr the greateit - 
made good and delivered at  the calam~ties."-Is this noble f'plrit in- . 
feveral perfons habitations, free from tirely eradicated from your. brealts ? 
cxpences. But the country cannot be fo re- 

I t  is fironply recommended to thofe duced-there is f i l l  a hope and a 
inhabitants who feem to be defirous fufficiency for iubfiftenct, t h o q h - i t  ' 
of refigning themfehes in the hands is acknowledged is very difficult.- a 

of Britain without ufin their endea- But view the fituation of your ancef- . K vours to defend, to du y reflett upon tors, who fire fettied in this wilder. 
the confequence and importance of nefu-fee their iuffering and p r f e -  
fuch extraordinary condue. and wha- wrance-hall ' their pofierity who 
ther it is confiRent for i ~ b j e t l s  of a have experienced, and many ether 
fiate by whore laws they have bden advantages more then they had, 
protetled and defended, to take up- tarnifb the'ir glory, and tamely fub 
on themfelres as an independent peo- hit tb thdt power whb drove them 
pIe, to turn againR government when from their native coonny ? Heaven 
their own fancy leads them. Surely forbid, it  cannot be io.-There 
it cannot be the terror of Britons appears but the far fmaller part i n  . 
that occafions this, they are not in- this country, who arc io imprudent ; 
vincible, they are but men like our and it is kongly  recommended, that 
felves. ,Experience repeatedly has the inhabitants in eneral would b 
convinced the world, that the lons very eautious how t iey-atend to the 
of America in  their loweff e k e ,  hdvice of fuch defigning and artful 
were tqual to Britons, ' though iup- wretches, whlch are diitributed thro' 
ported by e v e v  human .aid. Even the EaAern country, and generiilfy 
fiould you fubmit, it is but for a known by theirconduilt. 
lhort time you can enjoy their com- T h e  inhabitants may refl affured, 
pany and favour, 'for without the that upon exerting themfelves, every 
Common courfe of things in provi- poflihie meafure wrll be purfued by 
dence be reverted, it  is irnpofibie for the commanding officer for the pro- 
them to purfue their diabolical in-  tetting and fe~uring their families 
tentions much longer ; but muff foon and property, and that the Indians 
withdraw from our fhores-then you (who are now colletling) will be e h -  
cannot expeA to be treated as other, bodied in conjutlion w ~ t h  the whites 
tubjells af  America-Let not the for the yurpok;  and ~t may be fur. 
exaggerated threats of a Manifdo or ther deptnded upon, that they need 
Proclamation, fo common and repeat- not be ender any apprehenfion sf 
cdly i f i e d  by the fervants of the ddnger from the Eaftern Indians; and 
Brltilh King, (hould you not com- as to the Canada Indians, there is 
ply) intimidate. Sutely yoor own very few who will join Britain ; for 
wifdom muit diftate how prepajc)our i t  may be rdied oh, that the Lhieb 
and wain they have beed f i r ~ ~ e  the and Sachemes of the St. Fracis 
contefi began, and always ,diKolved Knaugh'na'wa'gnes--Kau'na2@du 
"and terminaed in noth,,~,~.  'I'hefe were the prinupal tribes in Canada 
matters are c~~Romary in time of war, have made adecluation againit takiag 
and always praaifed by the military. u p  the hatchet in oppofition to Prance 
Is  it becauie the wunrry is fo reduced and America, though it is probable 
with poverty ? then look back and fome defperado Towa,  far more k- 
fee the detlaration made a t  the he- i a  e than the natives of the wilder. 
l in ing  o f  ihc conrelt, that beforc n&, n a y  be enpl* for fuch 

.. . horrid 
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hottid putpofe a9 at Sufipehannah : unavoidable evil, to prevent, as f d i  
but there need be no fear, if people as may be, all unneceKary feverity in 
would put themfelves in to {o re- the courfe of it, even towards thofe 
ipeetable a fituation, as  the country in arms, but efpecially towards wo- 
is capable of doin . men and childred ; and .the truly 

The  comrnan$ng officer relies, brave are evet ambitious of dinin- 
that under Providence, by the ex. guilhidg themfelves by a nice obferv- 
ertionr of the whole, it being deter- ance of thefe laW, and by every a& 
mined to aft ag.~infi our commou of humanity and generolity in  the 
e,,enly, and purfuing rich neceffxry field. Britain, who boaRs of her 
rneafures as is required for our de. bravery, her progrefi in  the polite 
Lnce, with unity and harmony, arts, and her generofity of temper, 
thar we &all it111 Cecure and pre- has, in her manner of condu&ing 
Cerve ail that we eiteem io valu- the war in ~mer ica ,  mofi infamoufly 
able. outraged ail there laws, and fet an 
~j~~~ & mp hand at filarhias, example of lavageneis and brutality,' 

June 3, 1'179, tbc ~d pa+ deteitable to every civilized geople, 
c f Amayaran ld~pmdencc. and to every friend of human kind. 

1, A ~ ~ ~ ~ .  In vain do the beit charaaers now, 
left in that nation, juRIy itigmatize 

Exrrutf cf an E~i/l*r from Philadel- fuch a conduR in both Houfes o r  Par-. 
pbia, yua t  20, 1779. liament, and exert themfelvls to re- 

f '  Colonel ProAoi's continental vent i t  : the ruling part meanly [ eny, 
regiment of artillery is gone from it, and at the Came time fecr~tly a- 
hence, to join the intrepid General courage their officers to continue it. 
Sullivan, who has marched agaiofl They have thrown away the brightell 
the Indians, in \he back parts of this jewel of their crowp, the rlcheR 
State." fource of their commerce, and now 

Three valuable prizes arrived they are deltroying the charader of 
here within a few days, one of them their nation in the eyes of a11 the 
carries' 28 guns, one 16, and the world. Their prifon-flips, their mur- 
other to :-our continental frigates ders in cold blood, Weir wanton burn- 
have failed together with fourteen i n g ~  and devdlations, their raviih- 
fail of privateers and letters of mcnts, exhibit a piaure of barbarity 
m;)rque. Goods continue to fall that Europe ihudders at, and  can 

- dally, and the loan for Congrefs goes fcarcely believe. What a fituation 
on grandly : we appreciate our cur- mufi America be in, hould f ie  e i k  
rency hourly, you' may rely on it- be reduced to an'abfolute and un-' 
great concord and harmony in  Con- limited fubjeaion to iuch a nation ? 
grefsnow." a who would not rather wiih to roam 

A lar e fchooner, with 90 pipes with the Indians of the Weit, or the '  
of old hade i ra  wine, feveral half Tartars of the can, , b q  thanks t o  

ipes, &c. &c. prize to the privateer Heaveo, there is no danger of fuch- 
%errible, of Marblehead, arrived in a 1 (ubjetiion : the cruelty,of the h i -  
6 f e  port the week paR. tons leR'en 'this dange.r4 and difap- 

$$on, 74!, 15. point themielves : i t  excites not fear, 
Civilized nations, lays a corref- (for we know, as well as they do, 

p d e n t ,  have, to the honour of hu- they cannot conquer J ~ J  but only in- 
Epan nature, been gradually allaying. dignation and averlion: it  awakens 
Jhe horrors of war, and impofing every motive that cari animate a 
bws, by muttla1 confent, upon this manly bofom, to deipiie every diffi- 
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colty and every danger in repelling 
fuch ravage invaders, and humbling 
fich enemies to human kind : it raifes 
a;Fpirit in all orders, which, looner 
tha;? they imagine; m a  put it outof  
their power ever to exhi r, it again upjn 
tbefe fhores, inch Ihocliing inhu- 
manities. 

Three days ago, arrived in a fafe 
port three prizes, one taken by the 
Centipede privateer, laden with fifh 
ahd oil, from the coaitol Newfound- 
I& ; another with the fame kind of 
cargo, and from the fame ~ o a l t ,  prize 
t:, the Roebuck; and a third laden 
di th provifions of vnrious forts. 

T h e  Pi1;:rim has taken t a o  veKels 
from New-York, laden with tobn~co, 
bound to Europe, a h i p  and a fluop, 
bpth valuable priz2s: the !hip arrived 
very lately at  a bk harbour. T h e  
Pilgrim has captured three other vcf- 
ids iince f ie  left n. 8" It is compute that the wet provi- 
fCons and flour in this State, lately 
capttired from the enemy, are fuflicient 
to Cu ly our'whole navigation for T g o 4  an a twelve-month; and that 
the prizes o f  a neigbouring Stdte of 
this Llnd, are luhcient to the i ~ m e  
purpore there, far more than nlne 
?outha. 

NO lefs than dinefr prizes, captured 
fhm the e'nemy, have been brbught 
into t&s State within t h e e  months. 
, A prize hi 'boudd from Liver- 

p h i  tb ~ e w - e .  otk; arrived fife at  a 
Guthern port on the gd inffanr. 

Friday morning arrived at  Salem, 
a . f ~ o w  and brig, prizes to a privateer 
o:ut of that lace, laden with l r i h  
p,rovifions o ? all kinds. 

It is computed, that within thelad 
fi or feven weeks, upwards of zo,boo 
h t r e l s  of pro$ibns, wet and dry, de- 
ii$ped' fer the ufe OF the enerny on 
this continent have fbund their wayj 
into our ports.-This is no frnall fup- 
pry to ourfel'ves, and no inconfiderable 
lofa to our c r u d  invaders, who may 
foon fie1 it, and lie Checlced in lome- 

of their b a r b ~ r m s  plar,r, by the want. 
of rhcfe Rorcs. 

L:I? 'Tlruriday arrived in fafe port. 
a h i p  of qoo tOR1, prizc to :he pri- 
vateer h i p  Harlequin, of Salem, 
having on board 5403 barrels ot  pro- 
rlfion., 1 3 ,  o of w!llth ale flour.- 
She c;lrr.~ctl 16 euns fixes ind  nines, 
2nd wr.s tiiken after a l r n ~ r r  engage- 
ment. 

i t  is not dou5ted but Conerefs will 
properly recent the trcatnienr gir.cn to. 
the br;~ve Capt. Cunnitxgham, who, 
it is Pditi, is to be Ienc f i ~ m  New- 
York to l lri  ain in irons. under pre- 
tence that he has aAed w i t b u t  n com- 
mifiun. If it be Erue, that t h e  h a v e  
love the braye, what hall we thinb: 
of the Urito?, wbo through' the 
courfe of the  relent war, have mad% 
fLch the yar~icular obje€ts or tirtio 
cruelty ana revellgel 
At n I~gal  Meeting ox Frcebddtr~ and 

otbc~ Z~rbaCitaatr of tbr Town sf 
Bo/lm, at Fancurl-HUN, sn Friday. 
L'lJt. 

'The Iionoclnble Samuel Aduns, Efq. 
Moderator. 

Thc,foIlowing grhtlimen, ' Mr. 
Sa;r~ueI'Ruggla, Capt. Amafs Davis, 
Mr. Thonlar Walley, Elias ticay, 
Efq. Mr. Stephen Higginfon, Samuel 
Barret, Efii. and Captain- John Bal- 
lard, were chofi! by balloh a c o p -  
niittee to meet in  Cbnvcntion trt 
Concord, on , I+&' of July cwrcnt. 
with iuch Comnlithes as nlay be fedt 
fr'om the other towns for the pkrrpofb 
o f  carrying intdefkm h c h  m6aluresb 
3 5  have been recommended by Con- 
grefs in their !ate addrefs, a'nd the 
~ f o l u i t o n s  and proceedings of the' 
people of this town, in cohtifqncnec. 
of the fiid'adiirefs, at their meeting 
on the 17th of Jud: laR. 

, O n  a moiibn, voted, That every 
iinbabiiadt of this town. lit, :Ad 
h'kreby is e d m 4 y  called dppon to1 
Aport to the Coiimitde -of C- 
pondence, h f p c k t i ~  and Way, f?i& 
ltames of. i n y  pcifohs Mdt chifacten- 
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are fufPicious, * that a matter of To was to be apprthedded. ' %fa w 
much confcqurnce to the t fe ty  of this fiderationm mduced the Gefieral t o  
mwn, may be properly and effeeiually retire on the p t h ,  and that flight ha 
a t t e ~ ~ d e d  to. met Colonel Mackintoh on h h  march 

T h e  following p r o n s  were choien to join him a t  Black-Swamp. The 
clerks of the market ih the place of event proved the propriety df the 
others who were cholcn, but arc now movement, as next m o r n i q  theBriti& 
out of town, viz. were in poB'e6on of the ground w r  

&S&i .  Bejanlin Aofiin, jun. Wi l -  troops had evacuated. 
Jiam Dennifon, Joh t~  Joy, Wllliam T h e  General halted at Coof~- 
Dall, jun. whatchis that night, and havidg 

Then the meeting w a s  adjourned marched over t k  bridge, bdforc day- 
M meet at Faneuil-Hall on Monday. light next morning proceeded to Tu- 
the 26th inlt. ro u'clock before noon., liiinny, and took poU there. A Field 

(At@) W I L L I  A M  C O O P Y  R, Off~ccr's gnard was left ac the bridge. 
Town Clerk. Early in the manting of the zd of -- May, advice war rece~ved d d t  the 

~ Q & T M ~  of &Iii~fulf Oprrntivn~ i n  enemy were in motion, and about 
South Cmroiina. cwo in the afternoon an ttaclt ww 

Charlet-town, (S, Cn, olinn.) hZcy 29. con~men~ed  by their advanced p u g  
On the 28th of April, a paliy of of light infantry a t  the bridge, r(rhne 

tlle Britifh army, Lid to be 300  of the guard had beer reinforced by 156 
the 7 i it reginlent, under the corn- riflemen. T M r  fumor numb& 
mand of ,Major Yrafer, landed fix rendered it impoffible to Q o ~  ,$h& 
miles below Purihurgh ; and on the progrers. Little other liok was Caflain- 
wxt morning I .ieutenant colonek cd In thir kirrnih than Cblonel johG 
Maitland; with the l ~ g h t  infantry of Laurcns being wounded in theright 
she line, and zd battalion of the i ~ l t ,  arm, which has yet - deprivedl 
landed tour miles higher up Savannah) atmy of that galIaat olcer's fcrvices. 
uver. Colonel Pvlackintofl~, who ?'he General's army k i n g  chiefly 
comrnr.nded at Yurifburgh, having\ compofed of militia, whok fami]& 
only z4o men, the major parr of and e K i s  lay in  the way of the 
whom were militia, after cal l~ng i n  enemy, waa every m n t  dimtnifh- 
hla outpolt, was obliged to retlre as 7. andlaid him uaddr h e  ncc.&v 
the enemy advancsd towards the o retiring, phi& h 6 . a .  by Slrl* 
town, of which they took poKe6on ketcher road, having deitroyed 
that afternoon. bridges of Tulifhbf wd Yg~6t.ltgo 

General Wul t r ie  was at this time in hL way. T h e  army halted fbr 
pdited at  Black Swamp with about k w  boors a t '  th t  MtcYing-houg; 
dco men. 1 he enemy's drawing and then n r ~ x h e d  oh to Aihap& 
more of their forces on this fide fie, They pafled the bridge in the tote-. 
Gver; and advancing higher up, evi- noon of the 4th,. took poi? .fbr &d 
deatiy indicated an intention of at- reit of the d q  on the h ~ g h  g)bliaQs 
~ c k i n g  the General before he could near Mr- Pinkdcp?r Hbdles. Intd.: 
be joined by C o i o ~ e l  -Mackintofh. ligence was this nigkt rrceii.td thk 
General Lincoln with the ffiain body J e  enemy's adVihted arty ha& 
~f the army being then 8o.rniles fur- reached Gudfry, %vahn%, and 
Dher up the coclnrry, fhbukl the enemy their main body' had fohnd meand tb 
have iucceeded in the attempt, t h e n  c rds  Saftketchm rim, ridtwithi 
m u l d  be no obltacle in their march h n d i a g  our hx3ing t&& the p r e i  
tu Charles-town, and m ttkeirfbm was enation. w d & g  .the bridge;- tfdj 
-Me-General Moultrie's, the worR j.oincd to the inferior Mrnbcrr of our 
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army, which wrr confiderably tefs connoitring tkern, left a detacllmcnt 
than when i t  left Black-Swamp, and to watch their motions, and repaired 
to the nature of the country which to town, in order to confer with the 
rendered i t  impotble  to make a Council. During this interval the  
fiand without being expofed LO be enemy had con~pleared their pafh&e 
iurreunded, obli ed the Gcneral to of the rirer, and were advancing in 

uit A l b r  &tween three 3nd three columi~r towmd~ rbe town, 
?our in s morning of the (th. thcir advanced guard confirled of 2oa 
A t  n i ~ h t  the .army halted at  Mr. horre, 400 1-lighlandors, ahd Indldnb; 
Ferguion's plantation. callgd Spring- tbelr rear guard of rrvairy. 
Grove, having deltroyed Jackiou- At thu dtltance of .five miles from 
borough-Bridge in their way, and town, fome of tlie Count's party wcre 
reached Becon-bridge next nigi~t,  ordered to fire, prlncipally uith a 
where General M o S r i e  left the ar- vicw of, annovnrlng the euerny's ap- 
my, and ~oceeded t o  town. proach. T h e  etielny made frequent 

Major !urlu, vbo joined the army bdta, in ordnlrr to explcre the ground 
at JackfonbQrough, with a party of over which they were to pati. 
horfe, on theL6th, f e l l j ~  wirh a forag- T h e  Count who had ordered the 
ing pug of the enemy. fixteen milea i nfantry of his corps to form an am- 
to t e buthward of Parker's Ferry. bufcade, and d~rected a detachment 
Thrcs of them belonging to the of volunteer horfe which he fell An 
71lt light infantry, were taken pri- with to iecond his infantry, advdnLed 
loners, and a few borfe killed a ~ l d  and mdde h ~ s  difpoiition for induc- 
wounded. Lng the enemy to detdch thew cavalry 

Part of Coqnt Pulafki's legion from the head of the.r column. A 
arrived on the 8th. . clok fire began, both our cavalry 

On thegth, CeI. Mackintoh with and infantry charged; but the idtter 
the troops lCft at Becon-bridge, and were exceed~ngly embarrafl'ed and 
a detachment f r ~ m  Orangeburgh cvuntered in thrlr movements by the 
qrrived i n  town. And next dry voiunteer hork, owing to a m~fappre- 
Colonel Hanis, who had been de- henfion of orders. Nocwith~tao~urg 
tached Ly Gcnerd Lincoln with 391) there difficulties, and the fuperiority 
Continental uoopr toreinforce Gene- or the enemy's numbers, the ground 
nl Mouluic, qnd-Cglonel Noel y t h  was obit~nately d~@uted. But at 
300 men from Orangeburgh, alfo length &e order for retreat became 
arrived. necefiary, and the enemy, by t te l r  

I n  the evening of the loth, ip, prudence in not advaoc~ng, eicaped 
telligence was received of the royal the fire of thz: artillery from our 
army being encamped pn tha lbuth work? The enemy's 106 was forty-; 
a e  of A U e y  Ferry, where they five io:d~ers and officerb, and our? 
qppcared To iudde~ly  as to prevent tbtrty in all. ' 
the ferry-boats beiqg dritroyed. T h e  Cuun: two days after attacked 
T h e  troops (tationed ~n town, re- a detachment of  the enemy, took 
gdarr and militia, were under arms ieveral prifoners, and obliged the  
the whole night. remainder to iave thernLIves by 

T h e  enemy be an to crofa Afhley flight. 
Fmg. at  ten iq %c forenoon of the About l o  at  night, m Jarm be: 
4 a t h .  Their advanced party, corn- ing gives by oae of our centinclr, 

pled of light ipfaotry, cavalry and occdoned a general fire of cannon 
, took poit half a mile from and rnufketry from the liner, and the 

Gcneral Pul;riki af er re, armed vclfrls htioned on rhe flanks. 
I-.. Major 
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Major Benjamin Haghes, who had 
been fent out with a party to fill up 
a gap in the nbbatis, and three pri- 
vates, were unfortunately killed. 
H e  was a gentleman whore memory 
will be ever dear to all thofe who 
bad the happinefi of knowing him ; 
ar,d whether confidered as a citizen, 
as a foldfer, as the father of a family, 
or as a frien:i, is univerfally regrettad. 
3 he enemy had i'everal men killed, 
they fay chiefly from the hipping. 

0 1 1  the morning of thc I zth, Ma- 
jor Ciardner, ot t h e  63th regiment, 
was mot with at iome diltdnce from 
the lines, bearing a Hag from Gene- 
ral Prevolt Several others paffed 
and reparid ; but in the afternoon 
all further intercourfe of that kind 
was dilcontinued, and every prepa- 
ration made for vigorouilv repellrng 
a general aflkult expected at  night, 
which, however, was nwer attempted. 

Early in the merningof the 13th. 
Count Puinki went out with a fmdll 
parry of horfe to reconnoitre; and 
rhe furprize can icarcely be conceived, 
wvch  was occafioned by hrs fending 
intelligence of the enemy having de, 
camped and r e c ~ d 4  Alhley Ferry. 
Eleven delerterb, and allout as many 
prifoners, wcre brought into town 
during the courfe of the day. 

T h e  fudden departure of [he enemy 
gave r ik  to a varlety of conjettures ; 
the molt probable appeafed to be 
their b e i q  mifinformed refpelting 
the garrilon and works, and their 
having fome inlinatlon of General 
Lincoln's approach. Thep were for 
fome days after their retreat, en- 
camped in ditierent places in the 
neighbourhood of Aihley Perry, and 
on James's Ifland. On General 
Lincoln's coming to Athley Ferry, 
they drew in force towards Wappoo, 
and it was imagined meant to hazard 
an attion ; but the night before Id1 
iuddenly decamped, and paned over 
to  John's Ifland, where by the laR 
accounts h e y  are at prefent, Some 

5r '1 
are of opinion that they intend pro: 
ceeding through the ifland to Po* 
Royal. 

A party of  the John's Ifland and 
Port Royal militia itationed a t  Stou- 
tenburgh's landing, were furpriied 
on Fliday morning the z ~ f i  by a 
party of the Britih light infantry, 
commanded by Major Graham of the 
I 0th regiment, and feveral wounded 
with bayonets. ' r h l  others that were 
there taken prifonefs are ence ex- 
changed. 

As fome movements of  the enemy 
gave reafon to imagine they intended 
to attack Fort Johnfon, and the 
greater part of the forces then in this 
neighbourhood being required for the 
defence of ihe works in town, thtt 
fortificdt~on was blown up on the 
I zth. Great part of the ball, kc.' 
have been fince brought off. Th i r ty  
of Uapt. Matthews's company of the 
Charles- town militia being fent down 
to cover, a party employed in bring- 
ing off' forne more of the iron work, 
were attacked oq Saturday laR by 
Mrjor Gardner w ~ t h  a f-uperior nom- 
ber of meo, but were fortunate 
enough toefcapc w ~ t k  the lofi of f e v e ~  
woonded and one taken prifoner. - 

Of h e n  fail of vdels,  laden with 
milltary Itores and prouiiions for the - 
Brltifh army from Savannah, two 
hdvr been take11 and one deRroyed 
by our cutters, and i t  is f i l l  mate2 
of doubt whetber any of.the rehain- 
i n s  four have efcaped. 

I i lne 4th. T h e  accounts refpea- 
ing M~jor-general Prevoit's army 
fince our laR, are, that part of it io 
intrenched on the main at  Stono 
Ferry ; the remainder including the 
invalids, w)lo are numerous and daily 
blcreafing, quartered in &tierent parts 
of John's lillnd. I t  is faid that a 
detachment went on Wednefda~ 
Simmon's 1n):nd. 
. T h e  eoemy when they retreated 
from Wappoo and James's Ifland, 
left upwards of 400 horfes with a 
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ember of' mttle &hind t k m ,  and Refolved, T h i t '  the commanding 
&rut icvual waggonr, quantities of officer of each batalion in  our county 
furniture, &c. Their army was he empowered tocaufe his battalion 
~ i t h i n  thefa few drys entirely defii- to cl~ufe two or more perfons, t o  
tutc ofrum, falt and flour; and f m e  c o r r e ( p ~ ~ d  with the Committees of 
qccounts mention their being lcclrce tbe other counties in this State, ia 
of ammasiuos. order to a uniformity of medures, 

Pbiladclpbia. 74 28. with regard to prices. 
grtrafi Pf a ktter framBatb f r *  Refolved, T h a t  whereaswe have 

Norzb-Carolina) Jlrb 5. good and whulefome laws in our go- - " Lafi night's mail brought l vernment, but for want of virtue im.d 
letter fmm the Pofi-maltcr, Mewbern, refoiution in the people, are many 
which infsrmed 'me, that by letters of them not executed; we do ahere- 
&tm Charles-town, we had taken h r e  refohe. T h a t  we will, to t k  
two galtics from the Britih army, extent of our $wrr. endeavour to 
which Jay to guard their works a t  brin to con ign punifhment all 
.Ston0 Inlet, deftroyed all their flat- tran 4 grellbrs of our laws, in  a l e p t  
boetom boats, bridges and other method ; and that the name -of aa 
&-Tho prefcot Gtuation of our informer ha l l  not be odiaos, k t  
umy-Lincoln qooo men at  Stono. highly reputable. 
-Two thoufand militia commanded by T h e  Committee adjowaed until 
General M~ultr ic ,  and Count Po- Monday, the 16th day of AugnR next, 

dk between the enemies lines to meet a t  the fame place, at which 
and their hipping-Their gallies, time and place, it is requehd  of 

, %at-bottom boats and bridgea all de- thoie townfhips, that have not h& 
h y e d  ; and the above =my, are delegates, that rkcy fend them. 
got between the enemy and their Eltua& from the Minutes. 
fiipping." SAMUEL C V N I N Q R A ~ ,  
P r w m i q t a w n ,  Cbe/l)er countj, Jub C b q n .  

51, 1779. 
,dt 4 meting f tbe Committee ./ faid Land#* Gautte E x t r a r d i q ,  8@- 
1 C H I ~ ,  at t e time and place afore- tembrr 24. 

)kid, SAMUEL C U N I N C H A M ,  E/4. This  morning captain Dickfoq, 
Chairman. of his Majefiy's h i p  the Greyhound, 
T h e  Committee bavin taken in- arrived from North America with d i L  

&o their confideration the d hiladelphia patches from Commodore Sir Georg6 
phtes of pries, for the prefsnt month, Collier to Mr Stephens, of which 
Aave thg followin are copies : I .  
. Rehdvrd, T h a t  in order to give R a & ~ b h ,  ir  P n d / i *  5. 

,efficacy to the laudable endeavours SIR,  Aug@ m, f779. 
o f  the citiaens o f  Philadelphia for In  the letter I wrote you for th& 
their country's good, that tbdpricer Lnrdlhips information the 28th d 
,la:, the fame as there regulated (pm- 1aR month, by the Sandwich px&, 
per allowance being made for carri- I mentioned my having received cer- 
i g e )  fkr tbe prefent month, and the tain information that his MajeRy's 
Jaws which lhall be fet in Philadei- arrifon at Penobfcot was M e g d  
phi. for next rno~th ,  be adopted in b a conGderable rebel armament of 
Chelter county, until the next meet- troops and hips from B d h ,  and. 
i n 3  of Conrttittee of faid county, that I propofed immediately p m -  
al!owanco fcr carriage being made as ing with the fquadron t o  their relief, 
+hove. fiattcring lpyiclf 1 @uld bc able to 
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tlieir Lordlhips a good a-nt frbm tbe woods.. She is a fine Gp, 

g f  the enem 's fleet, thofe hopes have mountin I $ guns, and fuppofed the 
not proved ihufive ; for we have taken, Mftef i  &er io America. 
bIown up, and deRroyed them an, I diretted Captain ~ ~ l l k s ,  c$ the  
not a fngle  ve&l of any kind having Camilla, to prociid into -the idlet, 
efcaped. and take ordeRroy the Defence ; that 

I failed from Sandy*Hook on the meafure however waq ,not  carried 

Kd inflant, with his Majeffy's hips into efka, by hef blowing herfelf 
aifonable, Greyhound, Blonde, Vir- up at  midnight. She was a new brig, 
inia, Camills, Galatea, and Otter ~ar; l iny6 p r n d t n :  hp ; nothing very p a n k d a r  ha - he lng 8 ips continued t h d r  

peneJ in the parage, except the tag- purfait of the rebel flek up  ihe river 
~ p g  of two privateers by the Grey- Penobfcot, and confiderable hazard 
bound and Galatea.-The conitant attended'this part of the chace, from 
thick fogs feparated the fquadron. the extreme narrownet of the river, 
but they all rejoined me in a few from the fhoals and from the flaming 
hours after I arrived o E  the Iff and lhips on each hde thd Ham den, o f  
Moohagen (the place of  rendezvous) zo guns, finding herlelf & clofely 
except the Otter floop, which I have beret, as not to  be able to run alhore, 
never heard of iince. W e  loR no furrenderedi A11 the re& o f  the re- 
time in immediately roceeding up bel fleet (amongR whjchaa beautiful f: P e n o b h t  Bay ; and t e next morn- frigate called the warren, of 3 i  
ing (14th Au uR) about eleveq guns, 18 and 12 pounders,-together 
o'clock, the re %e 1 fleet prefenxed with 24 fail of ttarrfports) were a11 
themfelves to our view, drawn up in a blown u and defirofed. 
crefcent acrofr the river, and feemed His dajejcny9s floops the Nautilus, 
inclined to difpute the paffagc ; their Albany, and North, which had Be& 
refolution, however, foon failed them, left for the proteaion of thegarrifon, 
and an unexpekd and ignominious foon ot themfelves in  condition, and 
flight took place. T h e  Blonde, Vir- joine d in the chace. 
ginia, aud Galatea were at  this time General Lovel, who commanded 
advanced about three miles a head; the rebel army, and Commodore 
neverthelds, without waiting to form Saltonitail, the fleet, had fixed o r  
the fquadron, I made the fgnals for this day to have made zgeneral affault 
battle, and for general cbace: the on the fort and hips, which our ap- 
King's hips followed them with all pearance happily prevented; 
the eagernds which a delire of de- T h e  remainder of their army and 
firoying their enemies could infpire. failors are now explorin their way 
T w o  of the enemy's fleet (viz. the thnugh  thick woods a h d k k t  WIIR~S, 

Huntcr and Defence) made an un- where plobably many of  them will 
iuccdsful attempt to get off by the perifh with hunger, 3 

We& parage of Long Ifland ; but Since their defeat, they have qnar- 
m i n g  in that, the Huntcr run ahore relledamangtt themfelves, andfought, 
with eve fail Randing, and the De- by which between f;a and 60 men 

'fence hi7 herfelf in a h a l l  inlet, m &in. 
wheie f ie  anchored, both intending to W e  have taken a great many can- 

u h  d9t to h fo foon as itwas dark. non, though I cadnot afcertain the .f bat lieutenant M a e k y  of the humber ; there are amongR them 
Raifonable and so men to board the fome of 18 and 12 potmciers, which 
Hunter, which he fuccecdcd in with- will be very ufeful to  the arrifon ; 
out Ids, though many ppin fbotr feveral of the ihips guns wi I alfo-bc 
were fired at  him by t !? c rrbc f a c w  recovered. 
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It  is incumbent on me @ expreb. cruize, bnt captured by the Galated 

m their Lordihips my particular a on our paBage to Penobrcot.' T 9 e -  
mbation of thg behaviour of & the* with a+ fail of hips and vellclr 

&apt6nnr and o&err of the iqu* as traniports, all burnt. Some pm- 
dron, who ihewed the m6R Cpir~ted viiion vefelf taken. 
exertions in the attack and deltruc- G E O R G E  C O L L I E R .  
don of the enemy's fleet. Statc of M@rku/ittr B ~ I .  , I cnclole a return llf thz killed and Cocrncil Cbambrr, ' Bopfin, J u ~  3, 
wounded on board the three floops of '779. 
?v;lr.duin the Gcge, as a l b  a liR of  Refolved. That  the Committee 
!he rebel f eet. appointed to enliR men for the man- 

I have the honour of fending their nrng the hips and rcRels deltined on  
Lordfhips there difpatches by Captain !he expedition to Penobicot, be, and 
DickCon, of the Greyhound, an are hereby empowered and dircRed 
6fficer of merit. and who has had a to ublih and proclaim to all perfon3 
principal part in contributing to our inc ining to take a part in the Penob- 
fuccefres. 

P 
{cot expedition, that the State wi l l  

f propore flaying but a few b y s  not, direQly or indiret'tly, have any 
here, to make fame neceffar~ ar- part of any armed veffel or mi?!, 
ran ements, and then return toNew- or tran'port, or 0 t h ~ ~  veKcf. \irhich 
YO%. I am, Sir inay be captured by the fleet deRined 

Your moR obedient, to Penobicot, or by any ve&l thereto 
and humblr l'erbant, beIonglng; and that the bare that - G E O R  c~ C ~ L L ~ E ~ .  might accrue to this Rate, h a l l  cnorr 

Pbilij Sttpbrr~,  E/p. g r .  b'r .  to the, captors, and be IhaGd among 
2 mmn o/ rbr l r l i ,  weundcd, and them. And it i~ further 

mtfin f tbt crew, ofkrr MajeJ 'r Refolved, Tha t  the embargo laid 
. ,&tf wtb, 616aty. and ~ a w r i l u ,  by the General Court for forty days. 

,gtb,fitJr.bJ r b r  rtbclr of dir Ihall peremptorily be cor\Rrued fbr 
~iapfl~', gorrt,/cn of. Pntob~&;. that term, unleG the faid expedition 
AI~any,  r killed, 4 wounded, I to Penobfcot hal l  be finifhed : and if 

piffnlg ; North, killed, z rvoupd- it fhould faha pen that the faid expe- 
cd ; Nautilu5, I killed, j uouodcd, dition to ~ e n o & c o t  lhouldoa then be 
I miffing. terrn~nated, this Board wili ~ o n t i n u c  

(A copy) G ~ O R C E  COLLIER.  h d  embargo as neccfffty will r ~ q u i n  
4-@ ofth rtbtlject, vndtr rho CW. it, till raid expdition than be ended, 

laad f Conrmohrr a. S A LTON- or the General Court meet ; Pmi the 
ST ALL, dJra~cJ ut Pmobjot. faid Cornrnittpe aredirefled to plrblilh 

, Wprrcn, sz guns ( I  8 and 12 th11 Reiolve, that no feaxhn or  cthtr 
pounders) Monmouth a?, Vengeance don  may neglecrt to put himfdf ~nro f'= 34, Pumm za, Sally za,  blown up ; uch advantageous bnlin~fsJ as ~ J I C  

fiampdm 20, taken; HeAor ao, Penobitot expedition,, under the'd4- 
blownup 5 Hlylter 18, taken ; Black delufi ve idea, rhat zi lbon as the Pe- 
Prince 18 ; and Sky Rocket 16, aobkot fleet Gilt, all ihips and veffelr 
blown up. twill bc permitted to put to fea. . Brigs.-AU;ve, 16 guns ; Dc- (True,copy.) AttrR, 
fence 16, Hazard 16, Clligence ~ g ,  )OH# AVBRY, D e  &c. K' Tyrannicide 14, Providence floop 14, Cap:& Dickfon alfo brodg t do- 
biowu up ; . armed ffbootier Spring glicates of  Sir George ~ o t 1 i n S s  qif- 
$ k d  i z ,  burnt ; Nancy 16, bound patches to Mr. Stephens, of the z jth 
n a cruize, but -ca turecl by the 'and 28th of July IaR, of which c)re 

6reyhound on our pa f! age to Pcnobf- following ate extra& ; the origin& 
cot ; Rover 10, bound alio oh a oot being yet received : 

BxwpiP 
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&rr& sf a letter f;vxrr Sir G E O R  c e firing from the winaows and topa of 

C O L L I E  P. t o  Mr. STL P H E N S ,  dated houfes occafioned the band o f  4oyd 
Rai/oortablc, ofNt-w-Yord, Jub 27,' refugees to fet feveral of theni ort 
1779. fire, which cohmunicatirlg to othefs; 
You will be pleafed to acquaint burnt the whde town, and alfo 

their Lordlhips, that the rebels on feveral wha'e boats. The trobpy 
thq hores of the province of Connec- embarked from thence without mo 
ticut, having for a confiderable time leftation, and the third day follow- 
paR, impeded, and al~noR totally de- ing they were landed again in  t h &  
Rroyed the trade of his MtjeRy's divifions at the town of Norwalk, 
faithful fuhjetls paliing through the which, for the treacherous conduB 
Sound, it  was judged neceEary by Sir of therebels, ih mordering the troops 
Henry Clinton and myfelf that de- from windows of hottfes after iafe- 
fultory invafions Ihoilld be made along uards were granted them, was de- 
the  Cunncticu't roaA, with an intea- !rnyed; together with fire large 
tion of  deRroying their whale-boats .teR'els, two privateer brigs on the 
and  other piratical craft, tb prevent a itocks, and twenty whale boats ; as 
continuance of their depredations. alfo two faw mills, a contiderablif 
T h e  land forces, confifting of 2630 falt wbrk, feveral warehoufrsof ftorts, 
men, commanded by Major-geileral merchandize, k c .  T h e  fmall town 
Tryon, I caufed to be embarked in of Greenfield iuffered the fame char. 
tranfports, and fending the Renown, tirewent ; two -row-boat privateers 
Thames, Qtter, and two armed vef- weredeltroyed, and manynwhale hoatm 
fels to b l ~ k  up New-London and the I returned afterwards wirh the fleet 
Eait entrance of the Sound, I pro- to New-York, and flatter myfelf that 
ceeded on the jd initant from New- the navigation of the Sound will be 
York, by the way of Hell Gates, more clear for fome'time from the 
with his Maj-fty's ihips Camilla, numerous pirates that infeRed it, and 
Scorpion, Hal ihx bri and HulIgr. the parage to Rhode Ifland rendered - galley, together w i k  the tranf- more irfe and recure. 
ports, and on the th landed the F x t r a ~  ofa  letter from Sir G E O R  c E 
army in two divifioqs at the town of '. C O L L X  E K  to Mr. STEPHENS, dated 
Newhaven, which, after an irreg~l- Rai/;snablr, 0ffNt.w rork, Juo zg ,  
lar  fefifidnce from the rebels, was 1779. 
;&en pofi'effion of by uh, together T h e  rebel privateers are very nu. 
y.ith a fmdl fort at the entrance of metous upan our coafts. I am forry 
the hqrbour, which latter we de- to acquaint their Lordfiips, that his 
ffroyed, (after [piking up the guns;) Majeity's armed floops .Diligent and 
as  a1fo many warehoufes filled with Haerlem, commanded by the Lieu. 
Qores, kc. togethrr with fevera! tenants W a l b e d  and Rogers, arc 
verels and whale boats: the num- both taken by them; the formtr, 
ber of killed, wounded, and mifing after an o b i h a t e  'aAin, which has 
o n  our tide amounted to fifty-fix; done him honour; t?rr latter by h 
that of the rebels we we  unacquainted very.fnperior force of armed wKelv, 
wirh, but iuppoie the numbers con- but he had the gqd fortune to make 
fidenble. We embarked the troops his rfcape from them in an open boat 
.without 106, and two days afterwards from near the Delaware River ; but 
Par  flat boats, covered by the galley as the reR of the officers are prifoners 
and gun beats, landed near Fairltdd. with the rebels, I have as yet ordered 
though oppoied by the militia and ITO Court-martial to enquire their 
krn~ coptincntal troops, the rebels lofi. 

Z z  a The 
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- T h e  rebels under the command of  tentions of fending a fAgate to 

General Wayne, furprized and Europe, I fhould think myielf remits 
fiormed theimportant pt of Stonep in my duty. did I not take the op-  
Point up the North Klver, a few portunity of informing your Lord- 
days ago ; I immediately moved up h i p  of the e v a m  that have taken 
w ~ t h  the friqates and tranfports, on place here, as your Lordhip will 
board the latter of which part. of the thueb receive an earlier account 
-y w u  cmbu*d i the nbclr, on than by the report which I have 
the' appearance of the hips, quitted tranfmitted to his Excellency fhe 
the poR, burnt :k works, and carried Commander in Chief. 
off part of the cnapoa, and all the Having received Sir Henry Clin- 
mortars ; but a large galley they had ton's direttions to efiablilh a paR on 
brought down the river to carry the river Penobicot, and to detach 
away the artillery, was funk by tome for that p u r r r e  P c h  part of the 
fortunate hots  from our battery at troop in t e province of Nova 
Vcrplahks *Point. We are now again Scotia as I lhould jud e fufficietlt, 
in  paKefion of thi' pais, and the and compatible with $e fafety of  
General is throwing u itrong work, Halifax, and his Excellency havin 
m prevem the rebels {om regaining a t  the fame time honoured me wit 
this important poit. 

E 
a difuetionary power to roceed o n  

T h e  Grcyhoun& w i r h  Generd any other expedition myf!lf, that I 
Lord Cornwallis; arrived here from might jud e. ratticable, to the 4- 
England on the  lit i n h t  ; h e  ward of f!ai!o Bay; I thodghht 1 
had met w I ti1 bad weather, and came ihould anfwcr his Excellency's inten- 
i n  with her m a h  and bowfprit tions beit by coming here myfelf, 
fprung ; but h e  is now put ~JI pro- and be more at hand to judge of thr! 
per condition for fervice. pratlicability or utility of any further 

I received this morning certain in- rnoverneht. I was encouraged t o  
telligknce, that an armament failed leave the'province by the confider- 
from B o b n  on the ZIR inlbnt to atioh, that while here the kips  and 
attack his MajefiyS new fettlemcht troops employed on this fervice were, 
i n  Penobfcot River ; their armed in fa&, covering the c o d  on the Bay 
force I can't cxatlly learh, but i t  of Fund) ; and I judged noshing 
confih of the Warren and fevcral could be carrying on in the New 
other frigates, which, together with Engfand provinces without my ob-  
tranfports, amount, as I am informed, taining fufficiently carry intelligence 
to  47 fail, .I intend putting to fca of it ; and I am happy &nce I came 
a t  day iight to-morrow with the Rai- here in having received hi9 Excellen- 
fonable, Galatea, Camilla, Blonde, cy's approbatlon of my coming. 
Virginia, Greyhound and Otter On the 16th of June I landed h u e  
noop ; and flatter myfelf 1 hal l  be with a detachment of 450 tank and  
fo fortunate as to give them Lord- file of  the 74th regiment, and zoo 
hips a very good account of this of the 8zd.-Your Lordfhip will no 
rebel fleet in m). next letter. doubt, befwe this can reach you, 

WhitrhaN, Scptrniber 2 j, 1779. have received from Sir Henry Clin- 
Copy o f 4  letter from Coloncl M'Lt A N  ton the report which I did myfelf the 

to Lord G B O ~ G E  G E R  MAIN, dafcd h o n o ~ r  of fending him of OW pro; 
Canrp at Mrijebigwahrcc, on the ceedings. At  our arrival, th t  dif- 
river Prnobbpt, AuguJ 26, 1779. ficulties in clearing the wood, land- 

MY L O R D ,  ing our provifions and Rorer, a n d  
Commodore Sir George Collier placing them in fafety, made i t  be 

f i6ing acquainted rnc .w,iw!th his in- the zd af July before the intended 
; r .  
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Zbrt could be marked out ;  and not- their attack on the &ips, but With 
withflandmg the diligencewith which the fame fuceefi. I bad revioufly 
w e  worked on it, your Lordmip intrenched the i P m u s  whit% conceet. 
will not be furprikd when I in- the peninfula with the main; and as 
formed you, it was very far from' the hipping guarded the eatrantx OF 
being in a Rate to afford us pny the river, 1 was in no pain for their 
iecurity from the vigorow attack landing a t  an other part but the we& 
with which we f o n d  o u r f h s  threat- end, where t g c natural itnogth of the 
ened.--On the z IR of July, by the ground gave me room to hope1 lhould 
certain information 1 received of the be ablr to prowl& the time to f o m ~  
failing of a confiderable armament 

I m r h  
. On .the night of  the 25th. 

from B o h n  for the pur ofe of re- an during the 26th and 
ducinp us, two of the el l ions of accordingly nude hveral 
t h e  intended fort were then un- land, but were enftantly 
touched, and the remaining two, o u r  p i q ~ t ,  arnfiftingof a 
with the curtains, were in no part 80 mtn;  another party of 70 men. 
above four o r  five fret in height, p o k d  in a floche a t  hand to fuppoq 
and twelve in thidmefi; the ditch the pi uot. However, on &he morn- 
i n  moR parts not above rhm feet ing o 'I the 28th. under covu of r 
i n  depth, no platform laid, nor any very heavy cannonade. they, to my 
artillery mounted ; however, relying great furprize, e&&d their purpd' 
o n  the zeal and ardour which ap- and obliged the pi uet to retire to  
peared in all ranks, we laid aiide the hr, bcfme I uY intelligence 
all thoughts of finilhing it, and em- oftheir being landed, owing to the 
ployed ourfelves in putting our poR Serjeant who wan rent by the Captain 
m the beit poRure of defence the l d n g  his way in the wood. W e  wem 
fhortnefs of the time would admit of. now obliged to withdraw all our out- 
His  MajeRy's hips Albany, Nonh, poll?, and confine our attention to 
and Nautilus, were in the river, the ltengthening our works. On the 
commanden of which joined .their 30th the enemy opened a battery a t  
.efforts to ours for our mutual fafcty; about 7qo yards diltaace, and a few 
.and I beg leave to affurebyour Lord- days afrer another yo yards nearer; 
h ip ,  if there has k e n  any conteR the fir& of two eightecs pounders, 
between us during our difficulties, one twelve pounder, and a five and 
i t  has only been which hould be half inch mortar; the other of two 
moR forward in wing the neceilHry eighteen pounders, from both which i ailiifance to the ot er. they cannonaded us brifirly; notwith- 

On the zgth, the enemy's fleet, to Randing which our work wenton with 
the number of 37 fail, appeared in great fpirit, the gorge of one of the 
fight, and a t  two in ,the afternoon unfiniihed ballions was filled up with 
their armed veffels began ewnonad- logs, and as our well was in the other. 
ing our hips  of war and a battery of we carried a work of fafcines and 
4 twclvepounders, which 1 had thrown earth, ten feet thick, round i t  plat- 
up  on the bank of the river for the forms were laid and artilltry mount- 
protdtion ofthe hipping; the warmth ed, by which we were enabled to re- 
with whichit bas returned foon oblig. turn their fire. A fort of chevaux d e  
ed them to retire, and anchor off the frize was carried round the fort, and 
weit end of the pcninfuia on which without that a tolerable abatis; fo 
we were p?Red, and about the micid!e that we daily cncreded in Rrength, 
bf which our fort was intended to be and in a few days were out of all ap- 
wade. On the ~ 6 t h ~  they renewed prehcniions od baing homed, 

Tht 
- .  



'Phd enemy having W&KI r bat- * on an i h d  at  the entrance of 
fhe hubouc pear oar hipping, the 
Captains of the mpn of wor, as well 
u Lieutenant-colonel Campbell and 
zpytelf, thought it  n d a r y  for them 
co remove h i g h  up the riper, which 
qvas accordingly done ; and I removed 
the four twelve-pwndcra (which had 
been placed for their protcttion) to 
the fort, put t ing there m their Read 
thrre of n i n e - p n d u r .  which Cap- 
tain Mowat had l a d e d  fbr our b r -  
vice. Tbeir umed vellirb made frr. 
quent a t t e m p  to ancbor within tbe 
mouth of the harbour, but were coo. 
Rmtly repulad by our fuperior force. 

F r o a  the 30th of July to the i zth 
of  Auguit, the cannonading continued 
with great fp t i t  on both Cdes, with 
frequent lkimilher without the fort, 
owing to1the ncceffity we were under 
of fupporting our 'battery, and pre- 
ferving the cammwki?tition with the 
fiipping, which was XKVI%' interrupt- 
ed. O n  the I rth, a d e h e r  came i n  
and informed us, that they intended 
attacking the h i p  and Rormin f thF fort, at the fame ume, on the en uing 
b y .  prom the former we were un- 
der no apprehenfions; b t  as we 
judged, that  their gmat fupeori ty  in  
p i n t  of numben might tempt them 
to hazard the lattu, we rhi-ew up a 
fmall work, about 150 yarb without 
the fort, for five fix-poundm, f o p  
ported by loo men, for whom thm 
was a good pofition under cover from 
their fire. With thefe, and from the 
experienced refdution of the am- 
mandcrs and fcvnrn of our little 
f l  et, we had no doubt ef thc frte of 
their'at:empt had they put it  into cx- 
wtiop, which wc however waked for 
all day in vain. On the mornin of 8 
the I +th, at four o'clock, being with- 
out the fort r~connoiuing, and per- 
ceking an unufual degree of quiet i n  
t'le enemy's camp, 1 f a t  a h a l l  - 
rj. examine ciofer, and fovod t E r  
wp~its abandoned. A party whkh 
bzd h e n  forllrcd under Lieutc~aut  

Cufrac, of the Szd tcgiment, to a& 
u light infantry, was immediareiy 
puhed into the wood, and another 
f e u  rcrofs the ilthmus, in hopes of 
carting off their rear, but in vain, as 
t h y  had embarked the whole, wit& 
all their artillery, duriog the night, 
except what was on the illand at  the 
catrance of the harbour, viz. t m  
eighteen and bae twelve-ponnder, 
which they fpiked, but which Ibon 
d l  bc rendered fmiceable again. 

We were endeavouring to increak 
tbc confution mamfefi among thcir 
hipping, by bringing down two 
twelve-pounders to the Point to play 
on them, when the appearance of a 
fleet of his Majelty's hips, under tbc 
command of Commodore Sir George 
Collier, of which we had as er no 
indligence, ckamd np our i w b v  
with regard t o  the enemy's flight. 
and rendered out labour unneccf: 

'Ts hir George Collier will &I( 
the n d a r y  information of  what 
enfued, I have only to add my COR- 
gratulationr to your Lordfhip on the 
entire defiruAion of the rebel arm- 
meat, not one veKel efcaped being 
ei thb taken or burnt; and their army, 
which at  kft, from the bell informa-. 
tion I can procwe, confilled of from 
2,500 to 3,000 men, but which was 
confiderabl diminifhed, being dif- 
perfed, an J dndeavouring to efcapc 
through the woods to the weltward. 

Indofed your Lordhip hias a rt- 
turn of the killed and wounded, a n d  . 

i t  only remains for me to 'endeavour 
to  do jufiiceto the -&earfulnefi and 
fpirit with which all ranks of our 
little b m f o n  underwent the'egqrr- 
five frti e required re reniiu o w  
poR tcna 6 le. The work was carried 
on under the enemy's fin, with a 
f irit that would ham dome credit o, 
t i c  olden kddiers; from B e  rime 
the enemy opened their trenches, the 
mens fpirit inmafed daily, io that at  
IaR our chief di%iculty w u  in reftrain- 
ing them. 

To 
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' T o  ~ : e u t e n m  -cohncl Cahp-  mer, r s  p r i o a t ~ ,  ybundcd, $ pri- 

bell I am indebted For the moR un- vates mifing. 
wearied diligence in every part i and 82d regiment. 1 Serjeant I C o w  
I hould not do jutlice to the uaited ral, 5 privates, killed. t Serjemt, 
voice of officers and men, if I ne- I Corporal, LO privates, wounded, 
gletted mentioning the particular 3 privates miffin . 
firvices we received on every occafion Lieutrnaot P * N ~ &  Lieut. 0 r a h a 4  
fiom the aftivity and conduA of of the 81d regiment, wounded. 
Lieutenant Carfrac, of the 8zd regi- F R A N C I S  M'LEAN, 

. meilt, who commanded a {mall body - 
of picked men, who atted as light in- London Gazette, Oaobn p. * 

fantry. ' Whirebali, OaoQer 5 ,  1779. 
I have alfo great pleafure in ac- Extras  of a Lcttrr from Gmcrq  

knowledgi~g the readinefs with which Sir HESXY C L I  N TON, ta Lord 
Captain Muwatt, and under him G t o ~ c e  G E R M A I N ,  dated H e 4  
Captains Selby and Farnharn, of the <uarttr~, Do66'r Ferry, Jd' zg, 
navy, afiRed us dn every occafioli. '779. 

I think myfelf obliged to acquaiat !n my difpatch, No. 57, I had the 
your Lordfhip, that on the arrivd honour to inform your Lordhip of 

,of the rebel armament in thefe pans, my having taken ~Keff ion of Vcr- 
marly n f  the inhAitants who had planks and Stoney Point upon the 
taken the oaths of allegiance and North River. 
)ideli.ty to his Majeity's government On the nrglt of ' the ~ ~ t k i n i l a n i ,  
joined them ; as, however, i t  was the enem fuddenly affaulted and pq-  
nprefentcd to me, that they had ricd the znes at  Stoney roiot. T h e  
been compelled to it by force, which greater part of .the gdr~ifon, cbnfi i  
feems to be confirmed by a Procla- ing of the 17th regiment of foot,,thc 
mation i f i ~ e d  by General Lovell, of grenadier company of the 7 IR regi: 
which I fend your Lordihip a copy, ment, a company of the Loyal Arne- 
I, with the concurrence of Sir George ricans, and a fmall detachment qf the 
Collier, and relying on his MajeRy's Royal Artillery. upder the command 
merciful difpofition, iffied a fecond 6fI.ieutenant-colonel Johnfon, of the 
Proc'arnac'on, of which ,I alro inclofi 17th regiment, wen? Ather k11Ied or 
)lour Lordhip a copy. T h e  tim'e taken. I have not yet been able ta 

ranted in it not having yet expired. 'procure accounts fufficiently fatisfac- f cannot fay what *ill be the ere& tory to form a decifivc judgment upop 
of it on the people. this +dent. I have the honour to  

, . I am, &c. inciofe Lieutenant-cqlanel J o h q f ~ n ' ~  
FR A, I W L L ~ ~ n .  account, as likewife that publiQled by 

Rlturn of the Ei&d, wounded, dead the rebels. 
o x  rbcir -z-oqxd~, and rntpng, efr T h e  enemy ipmediately began a 

* detacbrnrnt of rbt 7+tb and 8zd  heavy cannonade with our guns f;onr 
regimmfr, under rbo Command of Stoncy Point, upon Licutenant-colo- 
Bri,onditr General F R A N c I s riel Webfier, commanded ;y. 
hl 'L a A N, M a j e b i ~ a b c r ,  2 IJ Verplanks, with. the 33d ngime?g 

Loyal Americans, and detachmcnv 
R i rivatc mudded. from t b ~  .Roj al Artillcry, an$ fmm 

.yqth regiment. 3 orporals, 8 pri- the 7 tR regiment. At  the fanis tfrp? 
vates, killed. 

e 
*L'lc&rinMi-coibnel WeIpfler was in? 

2: 'Serjeants, 3 privates, dead of their forme4 that a eonhderable for? 
wounds. . in hi& mat, who, if they did not meap. 

'3 S e r j e a n ~ ,  r Gorp-I, I d r u m  to &tuck him 'tiom that' quaiter, a t  
lesfi 
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kin would mike his retreat, lhould time to eolM a fora at  h e  Points, 

' 

h be driven to that extremity, very too powerful for Brigadier-generat 
 cult Stirlmg; and being anxious that n o  

ur' n the iirlt intelli tnce I receiv- fiep hould be omitted, for the fecn- d ed  6 thu matter, 1 o ercd.the army rity of Verplanb and recovery of . 
to advance to Dobb's Fury,  puthing Stoney Point, I had embarkqd with 
forward the cavalry and fome light the light infantry, and joined Gene- 
troops to the banks of the Croton ral Stirling's in HaverRr~w Bay. Rfy 
river, to  awe the enemy in any at- whole Brmy being within my reach, 
tempt by land againR Verplrnks. 1 had fome hopes of being able tm 
Brigadier-general Stirling was in the betray Mr. Walhington into an en- 
w a n  time embarked with the 4zd, p e m c n t  for the poKeUion uf Stoney . 
'63d, and 64th regiments, for the re- olnt. PoCbly heiufpeCtcd my view, 
lief of Verplanks, 'or the recovery of and declined adventuring any mea- 
Stoney Point. T h e  northerly winds, cure which might bring on an zttion 
rather uncommon a t  this feafon, op- i n  a country unfavourable to him. 
pi4 Bri dier - general Stirling's Br igad ie r -~nua l  Stirling is now 

s t' 1 the 19th; when, upon at S t o w  P o ~ n t  with five battalions, g"8"f ,Ik 
is arriving within fight of Stoney preparing the works, which are a 

Point, the enemy abandoned i t  with good deal damaged. 
p ~ c i  itation, and fome fircumfiances Cop ofa lritrr from Licutenart-colonel 
of dikrrce. d s n s o n ,  ftb i,tb/m, n S& 

Lieutenant-colonel W c b h r ,  who HEN aY C L I N T O N ,  h t r d  Har4'~ 
hsd with g n a t  firmnefi fupported the Town, Ju49 24, r ;79. 
%cavy fire of the enemy, had not, T h e  bearer. Lieutenant Armhong,  
doring the whole time, deigned to of the 17th infantry, will give you a 
return r lingle ho t ,  being feniible full and perfelt account of the un- 
l h a t  it  would have been of no mate- fortunate event of  the morning of the 
rial e&fi. T h e  enemy pofibly fup- 16th initant, whereon the pofi of 

, from this circumftancc, that Stoney Point fell into the- hands of 
e might have no heavy cannon, the enemy. I am inclined to think, R""' 

brought down a galley to carry off that upon a juR reprefentation you 
from Stosey Point part of the anil- will he fully convinced, that it  was 
lery, which would have found diffi- not any negleR on my part, nor of 
cnlty in *tiring through the roads of the troops under my command, but 
that country. As fmn as the cannon the very fu erior force of the enemy B were aboard the galley, Lieutenant- that caufe the capture of the place. 
colonel Webitcr turned upon her an Tnclofed I fend a return of the killed, 
righteen-poundeh the on1 piece of wounded, m i 5 n e a n d  prifoners, ' 

r, heavy ordnance he had, w ich raked nearly as could colldtcd by the 
her with fuch effekl, that, to prevent commanding officers of corps. 

the crew ran her afhore, T h e  very d i k e a d  Gtuation of 
there et fire .to her; fuch, of the our people, for want of necdaries of fmkinf, 

cannon as rema~nad upon Stoney every kind, ocoafioned my making 
Point were buried, or thrown into application for a fla in  qrder to have 
the fiver by the enemy, who irnme- them provided. & n e d  W&ng- 
diately a moR precipitate re- ton's permifion to fend a fubaltern 
treat. officer of each corps, I received bm 

Having been apprchenfivrt that the this inftant. T h e  CommiJrPry of 
delay, occafioned by the contrary priion~rs being under the nec&ty crf 
winds, might have given tk onemy returning unmdately,  obi* me h 

haw 
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dnw P cw~dtl%&, r&f idng  yobr Ex- t furgeon, I conduCtar, 23 f ieants ,  
c d k n c y  to Liatenant  Armlt~ungfor 16 drummers, 408 rank and file, 
my fhrther particulars. prjfoners. 

I haire the honour to be, kc, Namer of the ojicers, fiilkd, wounded, 
(SibMd) H. JOHNSOR. m.iiJng, andpri/oners. 
L~eutebant-colond, 17th Foot. Royal Reg. of Artillery. Lieu- 

+ Hi1 Excel/mcg tenant Roberts, miffing ; Capt. Tif- 
8ir Henry Cli~orr ,  Uc. U c .  fin, Lieutenant Harden, Condufior 

Enflow, prifoners. 
Rctnrn of&# killcd, wot~nded, mrxng, 7 iR Grenadiers. Captain Camp- 
a d  tadm pri/mrers by the enemy, of bell, wounded and mifling ; Lieu- 
biz Maje)''~ troapr, rrnder tbe corn- tenants Kois and Cumming, wound- 
maad 01 Lieutnant-colonel HENRY ed ; Lieutenants Dunkincon, Nairn, 
JOHNPON,  at tbe engagement upon Rofi, and Grant, prifoners. 
Sroncy Point, p9 16, 1 7 7 9  17th Reg. of Foot. Capt. Tew, 
Royal Reg. o arullery. q rank and killed ; Lieutenant Simpfon, and En- 

I&, wounded ; I hieatenant miffing ; fign Sinclair, wounded ; Lieutenant- 
I captain, I lieutenant, I condubor, colonel Johnfon. Captains Darby, 
r drummer, 4a rank and file, pri- and Clayton, Lieutenants ArmRrong, 
hours. Carey, Williams, Simpfon, and Hay- 

Grenadiers of the 71% regiment.- man, Enfigns Hamilton, Sinclair, 
.x Ljeant ,  I drummer, 5. rank and and Robinfon, Adjutant Hamilton, 
file, killed ; I captain, 2 I~enteuants, Surgeon Horn,. prifoners. 

ferjeant, 20 rankand file, wound- Loyai Amencan Regiment. En- 
cd; I captain, I ferjeant, 23 rank fign Hugeford, wounded; Captain 
and fib, mifling; 5 lieutenants, 3 fer- .Robinfbn, Enfigns Hugeford and 
jernk I drunmer, 9s rankand file, Swords, prifoners. 
p d o n a a  Lieutenant Marfhal, pbfoner. 

r p h  regimeat affbot. I captain, N. B. Surgeon Achmucy, prifoner, 
r ksjeants, lo rank  aad,file, killed; net included in the above. 
I lieutenant,. I mi@, 43 mnk and Signed H. JOH w s o ~ ,  Lieut. Col. 
fik, wounded ; I drummer, ao rank ' 17th Infantry. 
and file, miCag ; I colonel, 2 cap- 
trim, 6 iieuscaant~ enfiips, f a d -  Copy of a letttr from General Sit 
jutant, onaf-n: ferjeants, 1% H ~ a r r  CLINTON,  to  Lord Gso. 
drnmmarr. zaa ~.m& and file, pri- G E I I M A I  N, dhted Head Cuarters , 
foners, Dobb's F ~ r r y ,  Jub  25,. 1779. 

Loyal Amrican regiment. I en- I have the honour to ~nc lo~e ,  for 
fign wounded ; t I rank and file mif- your Lordhip's information, a copy 
g ;  I ~ u ' n ,  2 enfigns, z e -  of my infiruttions to Major-general 
jeanu, a rummers, 49 rank and Tryon, (who was detached on a 
file, prifoners. defultory expedition into the EaR 

Volunteers of Ireland. I ferjeant, Sound, with a view to draw I'&. 
prihncr. Wahington from the Rrong poR 

Total. . 1 captain, 3 ferjeants, I which he occupied in the mountains 
drummer, 15  radk and file, killed ; of ConneBicut) together with' a copy 
I captain, 3 lieutenants, z cniigns, of his report, &c. to which I refer. 
I ferjeant, 67 rank and file, wot~nd- I have alfo the honour to tranfmit the 
d; r captain, I lieutenant, i fer- wpy of a report made to me by 
j ~ t ,  I drammer, 54 rank and file, Lieutenant-colonel Tarleton of the 
m&g; I colonel, 4 captains, 12 legion, whom I detached in hopes 
liautcmnte, 5 enfigns, I adjutant, of furpriflng a regiment of the ene. 

VSL. VIII. A a a  my '8 

. . 
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my's e a d r y ,  at Pound Bridge, to  The collcdien of the enemy in . 

which I beg leave to refer your Lord- force on advantageous ground, and  
h i p  for the iuccefs of this little ex- with heavier cannon than his own. 
curfion. diverted the General from that paf- 
Extra8 of a letter from Marjar- ; and the boats that were to take 

T ~ r n r  t o  G ~ n r m l  Sir df"~"rf :;:he troops being net up, 1 weor 
C L I N T O N ,  dated A%W-Yorrt, J u ~  over to him, and the refult of our  
20, I ;79. conference was a refolution, that with 
Having on the 3d inRant joined the firit diviGon he lhould cover the 

the troops alfembled on board the North part of the town that night, 
tranfpmts at White Stone, Sir Geo. while with the fecund I fhould k e e p  
Coll~er  got the fleet under way the the heights above the Rock Fort. In 
fame evening; but the winds being the morning the firk divifion cm- 
l i  ht, we did not reach the harbour barked at  the South Ban part of the 
o f Newhaven until the 5th in the town, and croffing the Ferry, joined 
morning. us on the EaRhaven fide, excepting 
- '1 he tirfi divilion, conlilting of the the s4th, which were lent on board 

flank companies of the Guards, the their traniports. 
Fuzileers, 54th regiment, and a de- In  their progres oC the preceding 
tachment of the Yagers, with four day from Wefihaven, they were 
field-pieces, under Brigadier-general under a continual fire ; but by tho 
Garth, landed about five o'clock, judicious condutt of the GeneraI, and 
(A. M.) a mile South of Wefihaven, the alertnefs of the troops, the rebeln 
and began their march, making a were every where repulfed. T h e  
circuit of upwards of [even miles, to next morning, as t k r e  was not a rhot 
head a creek on the weRern fide of fired to molefi the retreat, Genera 
the town. Garth changed his defign, apd de- 

The  fetond divifion could not move Itroyed only the public Rwes, fome 
till the return of the boats, but be- vefils and ordnance, excepting fur 
fore noon I difembarked with the fidd pieces, and an armed privateer, 
z jd ,  the Hefian, Landgrave, and which were brought of .  
King's Amer~can regiments, and two T h e  troops re-embarked at  Rock 
pieces of cannon, on the caRern fide Fort in the afternoon, with little mo- 
of tlie harbour, and inRantly. began leilation; and the fleet l eav i~g  the 
the ~ndrch of :hree nlilrs, to the Ferry harbour that evening, anchared the 
from Newhilven, Eait, towards morning of the 8th off the village o f  
Brrlitferd. Fairfield. 

We took a field-piece, which an- T h e  boats not being fufficient for 
neyed us at  our landing, and poiTef- the whole of the Clt divifion, I land- 
fed ourfe1:es of t!le Rock battery of ed only with the flank companies of 
tirree guns, comma~lding the chanoel the Guards, one company of the 
of the h-rbour, abandoned by the Landgrave's, and the Kieg's Ameri, 
rebels on our approdzh. T h e  armed can regiment, with two field-pieces, 
ten'cls then entered, and drew near eait of the village, and iouth-weft of 
the town. the Black Rock Battery, which com- 

G ~ I I ~ I . : ~  Garth, got into the town, mands the harbour. 
but no;rvith!tanding oppofition, lofs, We purhed our march (under n 
and fatigue, and reported to me at cannonade without effea) towards 
half palt one, that he 0ould begin the village, but in ourapproach re- 
the conflagration, which he thought ceived a imart fire of mpfquetry. 
it merited, as foon as he had fecured T h e  Rebels fled before the rapid ad- 
the bridge between us over Neck- v a n e  of the Guards, and left US i n  
Creek. polfeIIion of it, and qf the heights in  

the 
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the WeR, until Getieral Garth, who bridge by: nine ; and, a t  my defir;, 
. landed two miles in the South, join- ,proceeded to the North end of the 
ed us with the remainder of  the troops village, from whence, and eipecially 
i n  the evenin . i from the houfes, there had been a 

Having lai under arms that night, fire for five hours upon our advanced 
and in the morning burnt the greatefi guards. 
part of the village, to refent the fire T h e  Fuzileets, fupported by the 
of the rebels from their houies, and light infantry of the Guards, began 
'to maik our retreat; we took boat the attack, and ioon cleared the 
.where the tecond divifion had landed, quarters, puhing the main body 
the enemy throwing only a weak, and an hundred cavalry from the 
fcattered fire on our flanks ; the regi- Northern Heights, and taking one 
ment de Landgrave, by a very pro- piece of their cannon. 
per difpofition, having effefiually co- After many falt pans were defiroy- 
vered our rear. ed, whale boats carried on board tho , 

, Wanting iome fupplies, we croffed fleet, and the magazines, Rores, and 
the Soand to Huntingdon, and there veKels, fet in flames, with the greateft 
continued till the eleventh, and re- part of the dwelling-houses, the ad- 
paffing that day, anchored five miles vanced corps were drawn back, the 
from the bay of Norwalk troops retired in two columns to the 

T h e  tun being nearly fet before place of our firR debarkation and un- 
the 5+th, the Landgrave's regiment, affaulted, took fhip, and returned to 
.and the Yagers were in tCe boats, it Huntingdon-bay. 
was near nlne in the evening when I. We were waiting only for f reh  

'landed wjth them at the Cow Pafiure, fupplies ofartillery and force ade uate 
n peninfula on the Eafl of the har- to the probableincreafe of the r&els, 
bour, within .a mile and an half of by the decreafe of the objeLks of their 
the bridge, which formed the com- care, and the alarm of the interior 
.munication between the EaR and country, when I was honoured on the 
Weft parts of the riltqge, nearly 13th, with your command of the 
equally divided by a falt creek. ~ z t h ,  for the return of the troops 

T h e  King's American 'regiment with the fleet to White-fione. 
,being unable to join us before three T h e  rebels in arms at sewhaven, 
, the next morning, we lay that night were confiderable, more numerous at  
on our arms. I n  our march, at the Fairfield, and Rill more lo at Nor- 
firfi dawn of the day, the 54th led walk. 

' t h e  column, and foon fell in with the TWO hundred and fifty continental 
rebels ~ u t - ~ o l t s ,  and driving the ene- troops had now joined their miIitia, 
my with great alacrity and fpirit, under General Parbns, an i together 
difpofiffed them of Drummond-hill, . were faid to be upwards of 2000. 

and the heights at that end of the T h e  accounts of their lois are vague, - village, Eaft from and commanding i t  could not be trifling. 
the bridge. The  general effefi of the printed 

I t  being now but four o'clock in addreis from Sir George Collier and 
the morning, and the rebels having myfelf, to the inhabitants recom- 
taken poi? within random cannon h o t  mended by your Exceiiency, ca~rnot 
upon the hills upon the North, I re- be diicovared till there are b~:,e 
folved to halt until the fecond divi- further operations and d .  Icrnrb ul,,.,il 
.%on, landing at the Old Wells, on their coa~ts. Many copies of I :  w c r c  
the WeR fide of the harbour, had zd- leit behind at Newhaven and at 

. vanced and formed the junttion. Fairfield. I fent one b!. the Rev. 
, Generd Garth's divifion pafid the Mr. bayre, their epiicopal mi&onary, 

A a a  2 under 
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under flag to a ry in and 

loyed in maaning the Pit Wtr uid 
received the an wer af a defiance, L t t e a l u ,  apd w b  were u .la uif 
already tranfmitted. I regret the 106 %they had been intitled to national n- 
of two places of lub l ic  worfhip at wards. - 
Fairfield, which too fire unintentlon- I bave the honour herewith to 
ally by the flakes from other build- tranfmit your Excellency a general 
ings 3 and I gave firiA orders and return of the killed, wounded, and 
iet guards for the refervation of that miffing on this expedition. 
burnt a t  ~ o r w a l i ;  but i t  is very Rtturn ./ #be hilled, u o ~ d e d ,  md 
difficult, where the houfes are clofe, a@nE,  of rbc King's troops. nuder 
and of very combnfiible materials of tbc commnlrd of bir Exrrlkng Ma- 
bdards and fhingles, to prevelit the jor-General LTryvn, o r  a upzditiort 
fpreading of the flames. in tbc Sound, from the gd af Jdj 

I ihould be very forry, if the t o  tbc 14th of July, 1779. 
deitrutlion of thefe two villages would At Ncwbavcn, Jaly 5 .  
be thought leis reconcileable with Guards. 1 UAcer, I rank and file, 
humanity than with the love of my killed; I Officer, I Cejernt, 9 rank 
country, my duty to the King, and and file, wounded ; 14 rank and 
the law of arms, to which America file, mfing. 
has been led to make thc awful 7th. or Royal Fuzileers. I fhr- 
appeal. jeant, 7 rank and file, wounded; z 

T h e  ufur ers have profefidly rank and file, mifing. 
plat+ their Rope. of revering the pld, or ROY.! welch ~ u z i l a r s .  I 
empire. in avoiding decifive attions, drummer. I rank and file, wounded. 
upon the waRe of the Britiih trea- 54th Reg. of Foot. I fwjeant, 5 
fures, and eicape of their own pro- rank and hle, killed ; 2 Officers, 1 
perty, during the promaing  of the drummer, 5 rank and file, wounded ; 
war. 1 ierjeant, 7 rank and fiie, miiling. 

Their power is fupported by the Landgrave Reg. z rank and file, 
general dread of their tyranny, and wounded. Detachment of  Y i g a s .  t 
the arts praRifed to inlpire a credu- rank and file, wounded ; I rank a d  
ious multitude with a prefumptuolu file, miffing. 
confidence in our forbearance. I wiih King's American Reg. I Officer 
to  deteA this delufion, and, if pofi- killed ; I ferjeant, CJ rank and 610, 
ble, without injury to the Loyallh. wounded. 

I ihould do injultice, if I clokd Royal Artillery. I Driver wounded. 
this report without givin every praiie of tb. Oflcwr , kJkd a d  
to  the troops I had t i e  honour to womqdcd. 
eommand. Guards. Adjutant Campbell. killed ; 

Sir George Collier co-operated C aptain Parker, wounded. 
with us in the diredion of the armed 5+th reg. of Foot, Captain B a t h  
veffels employed in the defcents ; and op, Lieutenant Powcl, wounded. 
1 have the pleafure to add, that we King's American reg. Enlign lrnd 
had a perfeCt concert of opinion ia  Adjutant Watkios; killed. 
the main operations. At FairfcIrb, Ydy 8. 

The  Royal refugees poffefi a zeal, Guards. q rank and filc ki lkl ;  
which, with their intimate and mi- I Serjeant, ro  rank and file, ~ ~ 8 -  
mute knowledge of the country, will e$; 2 rank and file, miffing. 
rlways render them pfeful on fucb 54th reg. of Foot. Sejemt 
fervices. wounded ; I rqnk and file, miffing. 

I mull not withhold my commnda- Landgravc reg. I rank and file, k4- 
tions even from the marloers of the led; 1 Se rjomt, 11 rank and file, 
Banfports who wCre gescrally em- wounded, 

Petachlp~qt  
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I)atachment of Yager~. 2 rank and $tort8 d@ro9ed. 

me, killed ; 2 ditto wounded ; I ditto 500 flannel cartridges, with h o t  
miffing, fixed to wood bottoms for the above 
Ki~g's American reg. 2 rank and ordnance. 

file, killed ; 4 ditto wounded ; I Seventeen barrels of powder. 
ditto miffing; A laboratory, with a very coniider- 
. At Nowalk, J~riy, I I .  able quantity of muiket cartridges and 

Guards. I ~ a d r  and file, wounded. ordnance ftores. 
,&,or Royal Fuzileers. I rank and (Signed) TH O. HENRY ABOTT. 

+Ye, killed ; st Se rjeants, I 3 rank Lieutenant, comtuaxding tbe R~gal  
m d  file, wounded; ( I  fince dead of Artillery under Mqor-genaraf 
his wounds). I rank and file mifing. Tryon. 

z3d or Royal Welch Fuzileers. z 
m n k  and file, wounded. Copy of Litutmunt-colonel T A RI. a- 

54th reg. I rank and file, killed; TON'S Retort tosir HENRY CLIN- 
I dltto wounded. TON . Dated Camt on tbe Brunn, 

Landgrave regiment. 3 rank and Jub z, I 779. E h e a  P .  M. 
ale, wounded; I ditto miffing., S I R ,  

Detachment of Yagers. 1 rank I have the honour to infirm your 
and file wounded. Exceliency, that I moved with the 

King's American reg. 2 rank and detachment you were pkafed tn io- 
fie wounded. trutt me with, coniiiting of feventy 

Total. 20 killed; 96 roounded ; of the I 7th Llght Uragoons, .part of 
3 t mi5ng. the Legion Infantry and Cavalry, 

W. TRYON, M. Q. Queen's Rangers, Huffus, and {one 
msunted Yagers, in all about uvo 

&turn of ordname and j o r e ~  tlrrben hundred, at half pafi eleven o'clock 
and dejroyed at and nrur pe.w-bu- lait night. The  weather being re- 
wen, Wc. rn the 6th ofyub,  17~9,  markably bad, prevented my reach- 
by a detachment tf the army, un- ing North-cattle church betore four 
dcr tbe command of bir Excellency o'clock next morning, where 1 rF- 
Major-general T R YON. ceived conrirmat~on of my intelli- 

Iron ordnance. gence relative to the numbers and 
Mounted on garrifon caniages. z fituation of Sheldon's regiment 2nd 

twelve pounders ; z nine ditto. loo Continental foot, but no t d -  
On travelling carriages, with am- ings of Moiland's regiment of dra- 

munition boxes, fide arms, &c. &c. goons. 
comp:ete ; z nine pounders ; 4 ditto; 1 purfued my route through Bed- 
2 f i  ditto. ford to Pound-bridge, without any 

Given to the Royai Charlotte, a material occulrence. In the diltria 
privateer, belonging to the refugees, of the Ridge, and wlthin 3co yards 
4 nine pounders. of the enemy, who were not alarmed, 

Taken off by ;he navy, z iix my guide in front mlitook the road ; 
pounders. another guide informed me of the 

Taken and deRroyed by the Royal error, and it was rettified as loon as 
Fuzileers, in  the attion of riorwaik, pofible. 
I three pounder. T h e  enemy's vidette had noticed 

T a ~ e n  and deRroyed on the Rock to tLem our pafing their front. 
Battery, and on the hdfi fide of. the whole regiment was moun~ed '$ an 
cn t rana  of hewhaven harbour, 4 formed behind the heet~ng-houfe, 
three and fix pounders. An attack was inllantly matie by th 

Total ordnance dcRroyed 23. advanced guard, coniiitlnp of thg 
'7& 
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i 7 t h  Light: Dragoons, the  ground the whole of the detachment, em'ept 
not allowing more than feven or the' above, being returned to  camp. 
eight in front. T h e  enemy did not T h e  infantry of  the legion, mounted 
nand the charge, a general rout im- on horfes, are extremely fatigued by 
mediately ensued. T h e  difficulty of  a march of 6 miles in  23 hours. 
the  country, and there being no I have t t e honour to be, kc. 
pofibility of obtaini g their rear, (Signed) BANISTRE TARLEION. 
enabled the greatelk part of the regi- Lieutenant-colonel Britilh Legion. 
ment to efc2pe. ?'he purfuit con- 
tinued for four miles on the Stamford Extra t t  of a letter from General. Sir 
and Sa:em roads. HENRY C L I N T O  , t o  LordGno.  

T h e  lots of men in Sheldon's Dra- G E R M A I  N,  dared A-e~u-York, A*- 
goons, uh cln enquiry and co;nparifon guJ, z I ,  1779. 
of- accounts, I eRimate a t  z!, or 27 O n  the 19th infiant, the garriio. 
i n  kill-d; wcunded, and prifoners ; of  Paulus Hook being reinforced, 
b u t  t h e ~ r  d i ig~ace in the lofs of the Lieutenant-colonel Buikirk was de- 
eandard of the re iment, ' and of tached with part of  the troops to cu t  
helmets, arnls, a n f  accoutrements, bff fon~e fmall parties, who inter- 
plas great. . Part of the officers and rupted the fupplies of provifion, a 
regimental baggage fell into our confiderable bod of the rebelsarail- 
hands. ed themfelves o r that opportunity to 

I have hitherto omitted mentioning attempt the poll. A t  ,three i n  the 
the militia to the amount of 120 ,  morning, they advanced to the gate  , 
who, together with the Continental of the works, and being mifiaken 
foot, broke and difperfed a t  the ap- by a negligent guard for Lieutenant- 
preach of the King's troops. colonel Buntirk's corps returning, 

T h e  militia affembled again on entered without oppofition. I fa , 
eminences and in fwampsJ and, be- they found the garrifon fo icandal- 
fore we quitted the ground on which oufly abforbed in confidence of their 
the firit charge was mlde, they fired fecurity, that they made themfelves 
a t  great diftances. We  were fuccefs- maRers of a blockhoufe and two re- 
ful in killing, wounding, and taking doubts, with fcarcely any difficulty. 
fifteen of  them ; the reR hovered T h e  alarm being now fpread, Major  
rlmoR out of fight. ' Sutherland, the Commandant, threw 

T h e  inveteracy of: the inhabitants himfelf, with forty HeQians, into a 
of Pound-bridge, and near Bedford, redoubt, by an inccffant fire from 
in  firing from houres and out-houfes, which he forced the enemy to qui t  
obliged m e  to burn iome o f  their the pofi, without either damaging 
meeting and iome of their dwelling- any of. the cannon, or letting fire U, 
houfes with Rores. I propofed to the the barracks. In b r t ,  their retreat 
t l i l i t ia terms, that if they would not \yas as difgraceful as their attempt 
fire fiots from buildings, I would was well condufied. T h e y  carried 
 lot burn. T h e y  interpreted My off with them near forty invalids 
mild propofal wrong, imputing i t  to priioners. A detac'hment being tent 
fear. T h e y  ~erf i f ied  in f i r~ng till the over from New-York, Major Sother- 
torch fiopFed their progrefs ; after land purfued the enemy, and coming 
which not a h o t  was fired. up with their rear, , made a Captain 

W i t i  plealure I rrlate to your Ex- and iome privates priioners. Lieu- 
cellency that the lofs iufiained by his tenant-colonel Btiikil k, on his returq, 
Majcfiy'o troops is trifling, I huffar had a frna;l fkirmith with the rebels, 
of the legion killed, I wounded, and took four prifoners without any 
4 horfe of 17th dragoons killed ; Io'fs fsss his part. 

Ru 
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By bis ExcrlZency Sir HZURY CL I N- P. S. General Wayne received a 

TON,  K. B. GeneralandCommandcr flight wound in the head with a 
in Chiefof all his MajC/IIY9s forces, muket ball, but it did nut prevent 
within thr colonies lying on the At- him from going on with the troops. 
lartic Ocean, from Nova Scotia to  His Ewrellerrcy Yobn yay, &/p. 
tP@ Florida, inrlujiur, U c .  Uc. Stonv-Point, 16th,  rub. 1779, two 

, o'clock. A. M. 
+ P R O C L A M A T I O N .  Dear General, 

Whereas the enemy have adopted T h e  fort and garrifon with Colonel 
a prattice of enrolling NEGROES Johnfton are ours. Our officers and  
among their troops ; I do hereby give men behaved like men, who are 
notice, that all NEGROES taken in determined to be free. Your's, moR 
America, or upon any military duty, fincerely, 
mall be purchakd for a Rated price ; A N T H O N Y  WAYNL.  
the money to be paid to the captors. General Wafiingron. 

But I do moR RriAly forbid any Publilhed by order of Congrefi, 
peribn to fell or claim right over any C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Secretary. 
NEGROE,  the property of a Rebel, Extra8 of a Ittter from Mujar Gen. 
who may take refuge with any part G R E E N .  
of  his army: and I do prornife to r' I have the pleacure to congra- 
every NEGROE who ha l l  defert the tulate you upon our fuccefs laR even- 
Rebel Randard, full fecurity to follow ing. 
within thefe lines, . any occuption " Gen. Wayne with the Light In- 
which he ha l l  think proper. fantry furprized the garrifon at Stoney 

Given under my hapd at Head- Point and took the whole prifoaers. 
quarters, Philipburgh,' the 30th day T h e  particular> we have not yet ; but 
of June, 1779. it is not leis than five hundred men. 

H. CLINTON. Ourtroops behaved toa  charm, march- 
By his Excellency's command. ing in the face of a heavy fire without 

J O H N  S ~ ~ ~ ~ , S e c r e t a r y .  firingagun. - -- 
Head-quarters, brew Windfir, 7 ~ 5  Head-guarter~, New Wisd/or,July 2 I, 

16, 1779, half after nine o'cloc&, 1779 
A. M. S I R ,  

S I R ,  On the 16th inRant I had the 
I have thepleafure to tranfmit your honour to inform Congrefs of a fuc- 

Excellency the inclofed copy of a cefsful attack upon the enemy's poR 
letter from Brigadier-general Wayne, at Stoney-Point, on the preced~ng 
which this moment came to hand. night, by Brigadier-general Wayne, 
I congratularc Cotigrefs upon our and the corps of light infantry under 
fucefi, and what makes it itill more his command. The  ulterior opera- 
a reeable, from the report of Capt. d ' - E lihbouin, who brought me General 
Wayne's letter, the poR was gained 
with but very inconfiderable lois on 
our- part. As foon as I receive 
a particular account of the affair, I 
mall tranfmit it. 

I have the honour to be, with great 
refpett, 

Your Excellency's 
MoR obedient fervant, 

r r G .  U'ASHING.~QN 

tions in which we hdve been enagedB 
have hitherto put it  out of my power 
to tranfmit the particulars of this in- 
tereRing event. They will now be 
found in the inclokd report, which 
I have received from General Wayne. 
T o  the encomiums he has defervedly 
beRowed on the bfficers and men un- 
der his command, it gives me tea- fure to add, that his own co d u e  
throughout the whole of this arduoup 
enterprize, merits the warmeit appro- 

bar~oa 
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batioa of Con@. He im oved Lieuteaants G i b b ~  and Knox cow 

IY upon the plan recommended y me, rnanded the advanced partias or or* 
a d  urecutd it  in  a mznner that does lorn bopes, and all acquitted t l em- 
iiBnal honour to his judgment and to [elves as well w i t  was poffible. T h e r e  

bravery. In a critical moment of officers have a claim to be more par- 
$e affault, he received a fleib wound ticularly noticed. 
i n  the head with a muket ball, but Mr. Archer, who will have the 
continued leading on his mea with honour of  delivering thefe dif tches, 
mplhaken kmnefi. is  a volunteer aid to General KaynC, 

I now beg Lave for the p r i v l ~ c  and a gentleman of merit. His zeal, 
fatisfatiion of Congrefi, to explain, attivity, and fpirit, are confpicuons 
the motives which induced mc to di- upon every occalion. 1 have the ho- 
re& the attempt. nour to be, 

I t  has been the unanimous fenti- With the greatell refpea and ellccm, 
m ' n t  to evacuate the captured pdt Your Excellency's 
at. Stoncy-Point, remove the cannon MoR obedient humble fervant, 
and itores, and deftroy the works, G. WASHING TO^. 
whicb was accomplifhed on the night I forgot to mention, that two flags 
'of the 18th, one piece of heavy can- and two Randards were taken, the 

oaly excepted. For want of pro- former belon ing to the garrifon, and 
.per tackling within reach to mnfport the latter to & 17th regiment. T h d c  
the cannon. T h e  movements of the hal l  be rent to Congrefs by the 6dI 
enemy's veffels created iome uneafi- convenient opportunity. . nefs on their account, and induced Stoncy-Point, J+ 27, 1779. 
me to keep one of the pieces for S I R ,  
their protetlion, which finally could I have the honour to give you a 

.not be brought off, without riiking full and particular r~lat ion of the n- 
more for its prefervation than it was duQion of this point, by the light is- 
worth. We alio loll a galley, which fantry under my command.. 
was ordered down to cover the boats. On  the 15  th i n h t  at lz o'clbck 
She got under way on her return the we took up our line of march, from 
pfternoonof the 18th. Theenemy be- Sandy-beach, diitant ,I+ miles from 

'gan a fever'e and continued cannonade this place ; the roads being exceed- 
upon  he^, from which having received ingly bad and narrow, and having to 

. &me injury, which difabled her from pais over high mountains, through 
rcceeding, ihe was run ahore. Not deep mora&e$, and difficult defiles, 

!.ing able to get her afloat, till late we were obliged to move in fingle 
in the f l o ~ d  tide, and one or two of files the greatell part of the way. 
the enemy's veffels under favour of At eight o'clock in the evening, the 
the night, having paffed above her, van arrived at  Mr. Springkel's, 

. he was Let on fire and blown up. within one and a half miles of the 
I t  is probable Congrefs will be enemy, and formed into columns as 

plkafed to beRow fome marks of con- fall as they came up, agreeable t~ 
fideration upon thefe officers, who the order-of battle annexed; viz. C o b -  - 
diitinguifl~ed themielves upon this oc- nels FeLiget's and Meig's regiments, 
coilon. Every officer and man of the with Major Hull's detachment, form- 
corps deferves great credit, but there ed the right column; Col. Butler's 
were particular ones whore Ctuation regiment and Major Murfree's two 
.placed them faremoil in danger, and companies, the left. T h e  troops re- 
made thcir conduft m ~ f i  confpicuous. mained in this polition until feveral 
Lieut. Colonel Fleury and Major of the principal officers, w i q  myfelf 
Stewisd cmmandsd the two attasks. had returned from reconnoitring the 

works 
. -  
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works. HJf, ' a h  ekven o'clock, mandrd the? abisnc&.parrier, -for 
bebg the howr fixed on, the wbdle J e i r  brave and prudent condu&, , s 
mwed~for.wwd, the Yah of the right Colonels Butler, Meigs and Fobi- 
cplriiRed 6A one ,hunded and fifty ger cosdutted themielves with th3e, 
volunteers, properly officered, who coolpefs, bravery -and , pcrreverance, 
*wted,witb~unbaded mukets and that will everinrum Eucceis. Litut,, 
fixed bayonets, under the commmd, CoIoneZHay waa wounded ia the high, 
of Lieut. Cole Fleluiy; tbeh were bravely fighting at  the head of hi* 
p e d e d . t y  twenty picked men, and battalion. I ihwld take up tmm-uch 
a vigiht  ahd brave oficer to remove uf y w r  Excelkacy's time, was I t q  
the abbatis and other obltruttiona.. particularize every individual whodc- 
T h e  van of he lef txbdded of qne fervcs it, for his bravery on this occa-. 
bndred.rduuteers ,  pnda  the com- h. I cannot, however, omit Ma- 
mgnd of Major Steward, with un- jor Lee, to whom I am indebted 
loaded mukets alad fixed baybnm, for frequent and very uieful intelli-- 
alfo preceded by a brave and deter- gence, which conzributed much w 
mined officer, with twenty men, for the fwcefs of the enterprize ; add , i ~  
the fame purpofe as the other. ij with the gwatefipleaiure I adtnow- , 

At twelve o'clock the aKault was ledge to you, I wao hpported in &a 
t p  begin on the right and left flanks attack by all the officers and foldiers 
of the enemy's works, whila Major under my command, to the utm& 
Murfrae amnled them in front; but of my wilhes. T h e  ofticeri and pri- 

deep m ~ &  covering their whole vam of the attilk~y exerted them- 
ftont, and at this time overflowed by felws in turning the cannon againit 
the tide, together with other obRruttit Verplanks Point, and fortted rkm 
ons,rendered the approaches more dif- ro cut t h l  cablb of their hipping, 
ficult than were at firfi apprehended, and run down t h e ~ i w r .  - 'b 

fa that it  was about twenty minutes I . h l J  b wanting io g r a t i ~ d e ,  
after twelve before the aKault began, was I to ~ m j t  menriontng Capt.P,$& 
previous to which I placed myfelf bournand Mr. Archer, my twoi+tl; 
a t  the head of Febigcr's regiment or d t  cahp, .\arho;on &ry w e Q n  
right column, and gave the troops fhewedq the greatelt- intrepidity, and 
the moil pointed orders not to fire Cupported me intp t h s  w~t,tko*baet 
on any account, but place their whole received my waund-in pdig  the 
dependence on thb .bayonet, whch lgil abbatis. - ?  
arder was literally and faithfully l ac lokd  , are the returnoAdC:~l1q 
obeyed. Neither the deep marafs, killed and wounded ef ofhq light4- 
the formidable and double rows of fahtry, as olf&'ofi alp_ enemy, Mge- 
abbatis, or the Brong works in front ther with the number of prifoners 
and flank could damp the ardouraE taken, likcwXe ofrtbe stdaanccapnd 
the traops, who, in the face of a moit itores found in the garrifon. 
tremendous and inceffant fire of muf- E forgbt to inform your Excellency, 
ketry, and fram cannon lozded with that previous to* marching, I had 
grape-hot, forced their way at the drawn Glnersl ~ { h l e n k r ~  Into my 
point of the bayonet, through every rear, who, with ree hundred men 
obffacle, bath <olurnns meeting inn of  his brigade too t poit on th o 
the center of ihe enemy's worts, fire fide of the ma@, #%.d#:; 
nearly at the Lme inffant. .Too readinefs' either toiiupport me, or to 
much praife cannot be given to Lieut. cover a jetreat jlni cafe of accident, 
Col. Fleury, (wha Itruck tile c6e- and I hove no doubt of his faithfully 
my's fiandard with his own hand) and effedually executing either, hdd 
and to Major Steward, who ,corn. thrre beewhy orci?liin for hi*. - -  

y o ~ .  VIIL B b b  ' . : T b  



Tbe hmaIbity d o u r  bnve fol- 
d i ,  who f m e d  'to u k t  the l i v a  

my tilled on the secakon. 
. I am not fatisfied-with tbe manner 

in wkich I hove mentioned the con- 
dub of Lieuteam G i b b ~ a  and 
Knox, the nva ~geat~caied who led 
the advanced pamea of twenty men 
each-their -diAioguiihed bnvcry, de- 

the highel commendatida-tlk 
firfi belongs tu the fixth Bennfylr 
vania regiment, and loft I 7 m a  
killed snd wounded in the attack ; 
the laR belongs to the ninth ditto, 
who was more fortunate in raving 
his men, though not leis expokd. 4 

I have the boaour to be, with @at 
ref* - ' .  

Your Excellcncy'a 
Mofi obedient humble fsmat, 

ANTHONY WAYNII 
em. wopisgton. 
R retw* oftbr Rifled 4 4  w r r l r l  

rf tbc fi bt inJartrg, at tbr flwm of 
a- #"M, mr*r tb,  < . l a u d  ./ 
Wgadim-g~al W q r ,  Jdg IS, 

17 9. 80hd ~ e b i g ~ ? ~  .*.kt. ~ i ~ t r d '  
I lj.mt, 6 rivam. ~ o l t n d d  , sq...4 I Jo-?, 29 p.iv*ea* 

C4baeI But lu 'a  tcg~memt. Killed, 
I Sajant, a privates. Wounded, 
r Lie~uonwtolonrl, a Ssjconte, 2 

'e"" , W a d ,  * cisa;.~, 
2 ieutenanu, I wcant;B'privfi~. 

Majw Hdll'a denehmrat. . Kilbd; - 
2 privates. Woundeds I L k d m t .  

. . .  
YIM. 

- 7 .' 
ntrl wounded, I Lieutenant- 

colonel, a Captdnr, 3 Lieuteamu, 
10 Scrjepnts, 3 Carponls, 64 pi-' 
vates. . - 

By order of. the Geaenl, 
B ~ a j a u r r  F l s u ~ o u r a ,  

A.'D. Camp. 
Fort Mo#tgon~rg, 21. 1779. 

(True Copy.) * , 
CMIIUI nturr of tbr pri/onm~ talrn 
t at Ston9 Point. ' . 

Wan knt to Eleon on parole, 
'I ~ieutetlanteolond,.. 4 - Captains; 
I a Liedtemts; 4 Eniigns, . I  Con- 
doear df &tillery,9~ affihntburgeoa. 

Officy i r d  gnrata wounded and 
Cent in. a t utinrau, I Hnfigo, 
1 Surgeon,39pridw., . ' .. r 

Lefi at .l(?birte. -- g privates, z 
rttandanu. . , P I  ' b  

Sent to Eation. HI privates, 25 
fervan~ toofficers. A - .-* -, 
I Total, 543. 

, I ABRAHAM SKINSEE. 
D. Corn. ~rifbners: 

C;r&mSJulyto,r77g. (COPY.) 
Retm of tbr e n m y ' s  killrd. . 

r Captain, I Lieutenant, 8 Ser- 
jerntr, 3 Corporais, 50 privates. 
T N  63. . , . . 

" . .  
- A m  rf O r k t r  and Store;, rdca at S t o q -  P ~ i n t ,  I sr 1779. . ' Pdre NO. 

Heavy, 1 2  2 

t 
8 
2 

0;dnraee. . , 2 : 
1 a t -. 

Howiacn, 8 Inch. I ' 
r '  10 do. 1 

heads, 9 ladles with 
.. 

Species. 



spa&. brcg-* w i & p i ~  4 h  htdrah9, a 4  tnvtrhgaad 
+mmm l i . i t - ~ ~ b s .  I r aprons d I+. 1 a Z ~ i n ~  md .r~-urt. lo *t- 
i t u b  . ro buckets. 40 an inch wood gbctomm 5 badge 
-18. 4 kin b m k .  lo hand barrbws. I &g art compleat. t I luge 
and i d  leather cattonck.. 2 iron  crow^. 5 nraalr aps. r com@r. 
,ro lb. oftollw-andks. IS oil clorhsr , - I 

No. 
0 

- - II 
603 - 1174 
'9 i 

2 0  - 3 = - 40 
, 146 

- 240 
240 

18  Pdrs. -- 
Cuaidge Paper, 1 8  - - I s 8  

100 - z8,75z 

3 funnels at+& and -per, for filling fhells. 55 5 fuzees, of different 
Sizes, 1263 mnbts  fiintx. 9; lb. h a .  I powder horn. r I tanned hides. 
4 hand beam hooks. 9 f fetm of mens harnefs. 6 hand hatchets. z $ tons 
junk. I cornplat triangle gin' 3 iron bqra. 3 cutting, paring, with block 
and h p l e  knives. 9 lb. kkt, mitin iron ladles. 3 Mulcovy and dark 1 B laathorns. 7 Prsiar of Hambro' ine. 3 aboratory cheh. z di&rent mea- 

Of 7' per. I I mdkm urd fetters, of dierent forts. 8 white and 
trrnd marine bins. roo Ib. of nails, of di&mrt hes. 5 mantaleu. 
2 fledge and 1 a claw hammers. 

corned, w h d e  barrels - - 39 
7 

4 
medcd - 4 

' so dm. pordm. I 5 pnnchca for vents. 3 pairs pinchen. 12 plum- 
ta of kad. a quadrants. 4 rafps, $ ZU"* 8 fathoms of rope for Ialh- 

1 t  lb. of rocketa with Iticka. 18 c h  of portfire. 4~ fp . i s  for nail- 
3 taws, annant and crdcsut. 

No. 
f with powder,, 12 Fdn. 

Shot 

d - - - - - 
round - 

C .  Isd - - 
howiocn 8 inehu - 

24 Pdn. - 
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j58  loofe h a t  for 2 4  arid ;~'p&dder+.' .39 &up .dciif.:: 50 fathoms of 
&id and parbuckle rope. r of 'z f&,"and I brrfs fctlci.' ..+ paiisxvf' 
i-ciffars. -. * , . , . . q., I 

. 4 :. . . . . , 7;p Na; 
- .. . - - . . , .  ... u .. . fixed . 

- ..". 20 

fixed - - 7+- 
. , - 1s 

. Shp118. < - - 7 90 - 21 

. . C - 14' 
4 t - 5 t h ~  - - 40 

I 60 
6 hovels. z tar- 

5 fets 6f large hoffe hoes, 3zeo ditto nails, 
For the u b  of the SMITH. 

' I forge bellows. I anvil with pick iron. I ftandhg vice. I tew iron. 
I c& of coals: " I. . . ,  

Return ofi4t-ms and odn d,ticIes net included &fire,  
No. . . 

Tents, - .' I , .  . '  'A  

I.. ' , - 134, 
Markees? 
Horfemm's teats, ' ' ' - - .  - ' .. Y 

8. 
Wall Tents,' - _ . . % :  - . - -  - - -' m ' .. . . 

334 mutkets with bayonets. 163 ~ t b u k h  bbues., : . , . j  ; 

9 

P~b/tj&cd order o CO&I&- ' 4 , . 
: ' CHARCIS ~0lS1~bk,-&Uttarylr - ' 

In Congrr/J,. 7ub 26th, 1779. . &Wayne; in the ;tdBl?l~:of the. enemy's 
Refolved unanim~ufly, #at the works a t  .%tohey Point; affd 

thanks of Congrefi be givett to his !, .mjmwend , the coolnefi, dikipline 
Bxcellency Gemr&l3Riihington,';f%r afld )irm!infre@dity exhibited on the 
the vigilaiicE,-wifdom and m a g n s  k c d o n .  
niinityz .with which he bath condubed- , . R t f o l d ,  That Lieuttnant;colbne~ 

' thk niilitary operations of thefi State. Pleu*' and MajoreSttwart, who by 
and which are ainong many other ther:fitentiofi, i* leading tbk hvo 
fi a1 initanccs, manifefied in hi* attacks, ,had a mbre immediate op-' OR&$ for the late glorious enter- ortunityofdifiinguihingthemfe1ves, 
prize and f"t&fsful attack bn the ..{arc by thyir perlimit atchievements 
enemy'sTTitrefsonXb banksof Hud- exhibitid a hrght exiunple to their 
ion's River. ' - , - . . . .  bro$er ,fddiers, 'and herit in a par- 

Refolved; Thafflii?rhanfcs ofcon- ticulai rnjnner the a r&tion and 
i e f i  be prefented to Bri 

T'diei-gene 
P' - a~knoy!e$~cpent- o the United 

%Y Way=: for h i i a r a  e, prudent States. : I 
in'd'foldiery cbfiduQ, in the fpiritcd Reiblvrtl, That cbngrcfi warmly 
ahd well condut3ea''d~tack b;fStonc$ apprqe-and applaud the -&I deter- 

. . P, Ont. -.-. ' iniried @iht wieh %Mbh f,ieutenant 
*%efolved, Tfiit - h g r e f i  'e'iaiei Gibbons and Lieutenant K n u  bd 

t a h  a ttop2r7enfe of the gwd con- on W:iorr6ih hope, briiving dan- - 

duft o&lie-ofiFer? ' ~ ' d  foIdim under ger and,drth,i$ &b:k&hfe of their 
the compand. of ' Brigadier-general country. ' t 
.. - C. Rcklvtd, 



3x3 1 
- Relbkcd, That r medal emblema- but whofe leu-3y has perf ied in its 

ticdl of .this *&ion be bock.  Thae noble ~fforts, even though brand. 
one of gold k pte fenwd,~  Briqadier- ed with the molt unworthy impu- 
-1 Wayne, and a dlver oae tation. 
m Lieut.. Col.. .EJcury ad. Major The exiitence of a fingle habitation 
&wart. on your defencelefs coait, ought to 

Rifelved, Tha t  a brevet of Cap- be a confiant reproof to your ingrati- 
'tain be given to L i e n .  Gibbonsand tude. Can the Are'ngth of your 
Lieat. Knox. . ' wlrde province cope with the force 

Tha t  the brwet of Captain be which might rt..any time be poured 
given to Mr. Archer, the bearer of through every d i l t M  of your coun- 
the General'slettnand volunteer Aid try ? Your are confcioos i t  cannnot 
ta B r i g a h  gefieral Wayne. Why then will you perCRin a ruin- 

Tba t  Congreis approve the pro- oor  -and iU judged refiitance? We 
mifa of ieward made b'y Brigadier- hoped that yon wonld recover from 
gea-1 Wayne, w i h  the concur- the phrenay which has difiraCted this 
reace of the Commander in Chief ta unhappy country ; and we believe 
thr twopd under his command. 3 rhe day to be now come, when the 

T n a t  the vatae of the m i l i t w  greater part of this continent begin 
Rores, taken, a t  Stoney Point, be at; bruh at their delufion. You w h o  
cerrained and .divided. among the lie Co much in our power, afford the 
gall;qo troop4 by whom i t  was reducl molt h ik ing  monument of our 
ed, in furh*mneer and proportion mercy, and therefore ought to fet 
as the Comma&r. i n  Chief h a l l  the firit example of returning to al- 
prtfaibe. A legiance. 

Extra& from the Mhaws, RefleA on what gratitude requires 
. CHARLES T~olasan,  Secretary. of you ; if that is fufficient to move 

J .  you, atrend to your own interef ; n e  
Hmt)rd, 'Jn:uly 13. offer you a refuge againti the diitrefs, 

A number of copieeetl thefollocving which you univcrially acknowled~e; 
iniolent Addrefs, were left in New- broods with increaiing and in~olrra 
haven by the BritiIh troops : able weight over all your countr), 

&/ Commrdrre ~ ~ ~ ' G E D R G E  COLLIER, Leaving you to c o n f ~ l t  wlth each 
Commattdcr in Cbicf of bil Majcj2y1r other npon this invitation, we do 
Pips a ~ d  vcflilr ht Nartb Amrrice, now declart, that whaioever ha l l  
and Major General WILLIAM be found, and remaln in peace at hls 
TRYON, conn~dnlr'inf b i ~  Maje)'y's ufual place of relidence, ihall be 
land forces on a fcparrltr rxptditron. 0ielded from any iniul t either in 

A D D E ' R S 'S . percon or property, excepting Such 
~ Q D  tbc Inbabirqnrr 9 C*rnraicnt. as bear office clther i n  c~vl l  or rn~li- 

The ungenwaus % I I ~  want6n in- tary under your preient ufurpedgo- 
furreCtioa apinfi  ah6 fovereignty of vernments ; of whom it will he 
Great Britain, into which thissolmy further required, that they hal l  give 
ha3 k e n  deluded by the artifices of: proofs of their penitence and iub-  
defigning men, ' for private ppofes, M i f i n ;  and they fhall than partahc 
might well juitify in you every fear, tk 11ke immunity. 
which cohfciour sguilk could. form . T h d e  whofe folly and obRinacv 
refpekkingthe hen*soP the p r ~ ;  may'night this tavuurable warning, 
rent armanlent. , .  . . , rdult take hotice, that they are not 

Your towns, yanr property, yotlrJ *"R" a 
.continuanceof that lenity 

felves, lie, within the g ~ f p  of thw whic ' t h 8  inveteracy would not 
power, whale f~rbearance, you hare- render 9 blameable. 
ungeneroufly confirued into fsar - Given ori board his M3jeBy's fliig 

9 ,  Camiilz 
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Camilla in the Sound, the fd When fhC Kim fidnded the 
Day df July, 1770. t h e ,  he enjoyed $6 6 6  his 

G a o s ~ s  COLLIER. arms in the lolu qoartcrb 06 t8o 
Wu. TEYON. -Id! i i L m o & r a t i o u r e - c % a ~  

Tbe ahovc war Jnr by a jag t o  Col. pubiic traitquility, .at. &a fama t i i ~  
Wbir inl. that he lupported with hmncfs  tLY 

glory 06 hb -a, .ad procuhd the, 
COLONSL WHITINQ'I d n f h r f i  &f &lid ndvernagcr tohis peopltr 
L'onuefiicut having nobly dared Ex r h a d - h i m b r Y ~  

to take up arms againlt the Mcl ofili&og err0 froioof V&OQ 
derpotifm of Britain, and the flrrma ur ; and how ma& was, w h h  
have now preceded their anfwct to happy or unfucccfifd, exhauft 8 
your flag, they will perlift ta o p p h  le without aggrandizing rhe'w 
to the utmolt that p u  u a r ~  K p c a .   is aBims p m e i  to t ~ c  
againit injured innocenu. world, that he knew the value 06 
S A M U E L  W H I T I \ C ,  Col. b. puce a n d i t  um as l d t o  bcprr- 

Mapr CInrrd 9'typa. h e &  that that redon which h i  
7tb Jub, Su*. edighctned him to diicsrn t& ha- 

tviable  ulamirier of war, and the 
T'lr J U S T I F Y I N G  MEMGRIAL sf drpgemt~ vanity of conqus8, ieCpir4 

rbe K I N G  of G R E A T  B R I T A I N ,  ed him with the fineere and un- 
rn AnJwer to tbr EXPOS I T I O N ,  UC. ibzkcn rcblutiorr al m.;atl;ll;a the 
U f t I c  C ~ u t  D~FRAYEI.  ( S c c p a p  pblicrepofe. of w h k h h a ( * ~ f u a -  
l c 6  J felf the a u t h  .od g- TWe 
'The ambition of a power, ercr,r principles were the foundatiom of . 

foe to r > l i c  tranquility, h a h  at. that wnd& which h L  M 4 d y  hc,ld 
lsngtir o llged the King of Great. invariably fol the 6fwa yean wbi& 
Gritdin to employ the firength which followed the peacecoaduded at Pa& 
God and his people have confided in 1763; Jlat h v p  ma ad Piet 
to  him, in a juR a d  lawful war.- and happineb will a p r c h  1 Zbr! 
I t  is in vain tnat France endeavours a long time, by the recdlebion, per- 
to juitify, or rdther dilguife, in the haps ;hc r e p t ,  of the Europeul nr- 
eyes of buropc, by her lait Mani- fions. T h e  inhuAions of the King 
felt", the politics which fern' to to all his Ambdadors, w u t  im- 
bc oi:l aced by pride and cunning, preffed with the marks of hk c b -  
Lut which cannot k reconciled with ter and maxinu. 
the truth ot faas, and the r ignuof H e  recommended it to them, as 
n.ctions. That  equity, moderation, tho moR i m v t  part of their d u ~ y ,  
and love of peace, which have always to liltcn, wrtb the moR Zcrupulous 
regulated the fieps of the King, now attwtion to the cotnplaino, and re- 
' r ~ g a g e  him to fubmit t.he conduQ of nutionsof the p o ~ ~ s ,  bb n a  h- 
Liinizif and his enemtei, to the jadg- e or .U*l i to Pi& in  the& 
rilent of a free and reipettable tri- 'ginning, all grounds of qtlaml that 
bulial, which wiil pronounce, wid-  might embitter or d e n a t e  the minds 
our fear or flattery, the decree o f  of men; to turn &dc he fcourgc 
Europe to the prelent age, and to of war, by wn a r w n t  comps- 
pofierity. This  tribunal. uu@d 6We with Lo di ity of the Sove- 
oi &e underltanding and d i i i i n ~ l t *  nigm af a nf&. u6a ; and 
men of all nations, will a e v u  r e  to lnfpirc p p l e  w&t a juk coo- 
gdrd profefions ; and it  is fmm thr fidcnce on tho politid i j h m  of a 
aLtj011s of Princes, that they ought to  Cuwt which dcpAod war, without 
j d g e  of the motives of t1w.k cundukl, f ru ing  it  ; which employed no othcr 
and rile ichurn~p ts of heir hearts. maas *an thok of redon and fin- 

~eri*. 
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d t y ,  lad which htd 4 ~tketttkb- b d  of the fbcbad of its rnifitary 
jdt, hot the gmcnk tmpquilicy. fn operatkms; and Bumpe h o w s  &dl. 
th midR of t h  cdm, the Mi S m  haw to rate thoti naval viQories.. 
qf dikord were kindied in America which exift noawhere but in the Ga- 
The inuigua of a few bold and zm& and Manifiitos of pretended 
aiminnl  ledem, who, abufed tha con ~erors. 
c d u l ~ u s  h p l i ~ i c p  ofi- countty- S i  war and peace impole 
nm, inf'fily. k k d  ,the greotefi on nationa, duties entirely differ- 
part of the Engiifh Colonic8 to raile; aft and men oppofite, it is in- 
tke .ftaadtud d ~udc r @ A  the di fpdb ly  n e ~ f f i r y  to diitingnilh, 
BBahar C o w *  to which they w-, ink, dosing, as well as in con- 
indebted fbr W r  cotift- and t&' &% the two andirions : but in 
haypindfr T h e  C o l r t  of VariUwt tba laR. Maifbfto, publilhed' by. 
d l 1  y. T h e  Nth of mtia, h. Frame,.. thk two conditions are 
d u b  o Llli* aqd~ thr wt di prga9a l lp  conhunded : !he - 
!lovtreign~, UJ cudcwwr  to p L Y i  t d s m  juflify her corrrmdatl in 
circumikacu, whith. zp ~ ( 1  fa-' tbe bfi, by turns, nay! a l m d  at  
ywmbk to iu a m k k i o ~ r ~ ~ .  Ir th& h e  time, of thofe nghts which 
did not bluih to drbPis iu dt@vi an enemy only is permitted to claim, 
by the fcaret couneCtiorrr"it fonnell) i d  sf thofe m w m s  which regulate 
with' d k n a  Subj&b; pod a f b .  dm obligations and procedure of na- 
Haviag L9Qtbllhltcd a l l  the lhmefuk tianal friandfhip. T h e  fineffe of the 
rehrcea  of'* ud d i h p l a t i o n ,  Court of Verfaiilee, in blending in- 
it dared to mow, in the face of cclEtntly two fapgofitions, which have 
Europe (full t~f.  iadigarnioa at in1 nu emnettion, is the natural confe- 
d o & )  tbc *an treaty which the quence of a falfe and treacherous 
Mirieas of h e  bdoQ ClviRian Yiag policy, which cannot bear the light 
had fgnd with the-dark*agentr of of the day. T h e  fentiments and 
'Ihe Englih Cob&, rsho~founded conduB o f  the King have nothing 
tjaeir pretenthd indwpcndcnce od 1 to ku from the m R  revere fcrutin y ; 
nothing .but the dlrinpeis of theit bat, on the contrary, invites i t  to 
revolt. T h e  offenfive Declaration drbnguifi clearly what his enemiec, 
which the Marquia & No~illes waa have confounded with fo much arti- 
rMered to makc tatheC;ounof Lon- fice. JuRice alone can f ak without 
don, -sn the I 3th of Match, in the fear, the language of rea P" on and truth. 
lafl year, autllorizcd his MajeRy to The full juitification of his Ma. 
kpl, by bm of ~YIU, the unheard- jeRy, .and the. indelible condemna- 
of i d u l t  that wan .offered co the tlon of France, may be reduced to 
honour of his crown ; ~d the King the pfmf of two fimple, and almolt 
remembered, an that impor:ant oc- felf-evidenr principles.-FirR, Tha t  
&on, chec he owed his iubjekts a pr~found, permanent, and, cn the 
snrd himfaif. T h e  fame fpirit of part of Englan'd, aiincere and true 
irnpofture and ambition continued to peace, fubfifted between the two nii- 
reign in- the cocmciis of France.- t i o ~ s ,  when France formed c o n m -  
Spain, whD has, more than once, tmns with the revolted Colonies, te- 
repenred having, oagle&ed h u  true cret at firlt, but afterwards public 
inereits, to follow ,blindly the de- and apoJPed.-Second, Tha t  accord- 
i t ruave pro jeb  of the elder branch ing to the beit icknowledged maxims, 
of the Houfe oofBourbon, was en- of the* rights of nations, and even 
gaged to change the part of n:edra- according to the tenor ~f treaties ac- 
tor. for t l~a t  ot enemy of Great Hri- tually fubfifling between the two 
kiln. T h e  calamities of war are crowns,' rhek connettions might be 
multiplied, but the Court of Ver- regarded as an infraaionof the peace; 
iailies harh, hither[?, notliing to a d  rhe public avowal of thele con- 
lI. n e t t ~ o i ~ s  



-8 wrs to t dwl- - Bat the G d r t , ?  of VuiiriUrr ha&, 
h o f  war on the part of tk~He&~ been i thor igaoar .d  there $wife- 
M i a n  King.-Thb & p d ~ 8 , .  d id- printiplca, nr it .&& ,* 

the bra time that a m ~ k k n r l t t a r  dd$adithaa ; and, iaff..d of firing, 
aiian to p r ~ v e ~ o , t t -  the fomdhtionr af a .juR.and le&tiis 

fo u"d""A inconte ~ble, the mcmogef- war, it hstb c q ~ ~ l r t e d  ideffttm~ 
is already a~ obvbdged., by &&y fpdr t h r i t L ~ ~ ~ ~  page d h 
d d h m e e d  a~zjudicod8peri 08.- MPDife(fo,.~gllldW1Jndr n e e .  cars*. 

When Pro n a  .taUed rhs pht.9,. e x p u l M  hg&ntionr, 
King to the hone, F m c e  eajqbb laat a'mrtrphorical Alyle.4t goot 
a moil profbund peace.'.' nphti-m a m  h thtceicote ysarqbackatb acts& 
the e x p r e h  uf the PM ffinifatrb EmgIadd of her- .of carr; to rrtify 
of the Comq of Wail lesg.whis)L~ {ma, c m n r n d  r t g ~ h t i a n s ,  fome 
cnfily remembers tat bidmqsPir4 d d m  of the - t r ~ ~ ~ a f  Utrccb~. It 
auca of a fincere friendhip)'dt@q - U. rbpmph the' K k f s  
mofi p a c i k  difpolirko .*fudFieta k;.i&. with u6qlb language of! 
ccivhd horn hi8 h t a n n i k  bll9lefh bauettrinth and< ambition. withont 
and which were diem r m u l 6  & $;Jelaadihg:m ok duty of proG, 
intervention of AmLiaff~dom <ha. iwk&ma ab. d k d y  ar the, arr. 
two Conrts, durina h u r  pars, y*. c&& Tkfrte fcrppbfrtions kths 
the fatal and decifm moment t o f o a 1  anrhitian, an&%pra-itymf&C~ufi 
Dcclararion of the Marquis de Neaii-: of  laa ad on, a n '  cdufiffod+ h e w  
les. T h e  qoelh-on, then, i a  tb prove,, up, ar if$ they Candiato b&d-- 
that during this happy time o f g e m  raatedr the~prtecnded .inZults which 
ral tranquility, England concedd  a ths sommear, the .gag, & tht, 
Lcret war udder the appearance of t em~or ids  of* d?r-dtbaile, wdq.8 
peace ; and that her unjuit and arbi- g o a ~  are idlinmted :in a vuy & 
t r q  procedure was carried to inch icorc marme md at U there of- ' 

a pltch, as to render lawful, a n  the -per an w o w d  af tbc engage- 
part of France, the boldell fl s, n ~ e n t  which ~ e L M o h , 6 h r i i t i a n  King 

'g whlch are permifiible only in a e- had alstndy with Spain, m 
clared enemy. T o  attain this ob- avenge ti& rs+&we wrongs, and 
je&, g r~r fs  clearly articulated and put bounds t o  tbe tyrannical empire 
jolidly eltablihcd, ihould be produc- which . E u g l a d  3rd ufurped, a d  
ed beforc rhe tribunal of Europe. pretended to' maintiin over every 
'This great trrbunal will require for- tea." 
mat, and, perhaps, repeated proofs It is difficult to encoumicr phaa-. 
of the i~~jury, ot the complaint, of toms, or to anfwer cl&y and pre- , 

a refuld of dmpetem fatisfdtion, cifely to the l v ~ g t r a g e d d e c l ~ a t i o n .  
and of a proteit4tion of the injtlred The jult confidence of the King, - 
party, that it  hctd itfelfhighly o&nd- would doubtleb deiire to iubmit to 
r d  by iuch refuC.1, and that it  fhonld the ArikteR  min nation, tho& vague 
look u p  itfelf hereafter as relcafed complaints, th& pretended wmn s, 
from the dudes of frim.iii~ip, and upon which h e  Coun  of ~ c r f i I f a  
rne bonds of treaties. '! ill-k na- hirs fo prudentlymoided to explain 
r ons which refpet1 the f ,nctlty of itiglf, with that ciaar~lcEs and parti- 
t, , t h e ,  2nd  the advantages of peace cularity which done could fuppwt 
a,' .:)L !h,weff to catch hold ofoppor- its reafons, and excuie its condutk. 
tunl,ic-, wluchleem to difrfiarge them During a fifteen years peace, the in- 
flom n Lcred and tolernn obligatlon ; ter& of two powerful, and perhaps 
and I t  1s but with trembl~ng thar jealous nations, which approached 
they dare to renounce the friendhip in fo many places in the old .and 
at powers, fwm whlch they have long new world, would inevitably furnilh 
borne injuit~ce and ~ntult. lubjeas of complaint, and d~lcullion, 
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which a reciprocal moderatian woald 
always know how to fettle, but which 
are but too eafily harpened,and im- 
poilbned by the real hatred, or affeCt- 
~d fufpicions, of a fecret and ambi- 
tlous enemy : and the troubles of 
America were but too apt to mul- 
tiply the hoper, the pretexts, and the 
unjuR ptetenfions of France. Never- 
th14efi, fuch has been the ever uni- 
form, and ever peaceable condua of 
the King and his MiniRers, that it  
bath often iilenced his enemies ; and 
i f  i t  may be permitted to difcover 
the trne fenfe of thefe indefinite and 
c uivocal accufations, whore fiudied 
dbfcuriry betrays the featurn to 
Olame and artifice-if i t  may be per- 
mitted of contefied o b j e h  which 
b e  no exiltence, i t  may be affirmed 
with the boldnds of truth, that fe- 
veral of thefe pretended injuries, are 
announced for the firR time, in a 
&laration of war, without having 
been propofed to the Court of Lon- 
don, a t  a rime when they might 
have been confidered with the ferious 
r o d  favourable attention of fricnd- 
fhip. In refpea to thoie complaints 
wh~ch the Ambafiiidors of his MoR 
ChriRian MajeRy have communi- 
cated from time to time to the 
King's Minilters, it would be eafy 
to give, or rather to repeat fatisfac- 
tory anfwerr; which would demon- 
Rrate, to the eyer of France hkrfelf, 
the King's moderation, his love of 
jufiice, and the fincerity of his dii- 
pofition to prefewe the general tran- 
quility of Europe. Thofe com- 
plaints, which the Court of Verfailles 
may difpenfe with recolfefting, were 
very iarely founded in truth and 
rearon; and i t  was moR generally 
found tha; thofe perfons in Europe, 
America, or on the fea*, from whom 
an ill.founded and iufpefied intelli- 
gence was derived, had not been 
afraid to  abuk  the confidence of  
France, the better to ferve her fecret 
intentions. 

I f  fome faas, which France en- 
h n c e d  as the ground of her com- 
pl~ints ,  were built on a kfs brittle 
. voi. VIII. 

foundation, the King's miniRers clear- 
ed them without delay, by a molt 
clear and entire jufiihcation of the 
motives and rights of their Sovereign, 
who might punilh a contraband trade 
on his coaft, without wounding the 
public npofe ; and to whom the law 
of nations gave a lawful right to 
feize all veKels which carried arms or 
warlike ftores to his enemies, or re- 
bellious fubjefis. T h e  courts of juftice 
were always open to individuals of all 
nations, and thofe muR be very ig- 
norant of the Britifh conititution, 
who fuppofe that the royal authority 
was capable to lhut out the means of 
an appeal. In  the vafi and extended 
theatre of the operations of a naval 
war, the moR attive vigilance, and 
the moR Ready authority, are unable 
to difcover or fupprefs every diforder ; 
but every time that the Court of Ver- 
failles was able to eifablitb the truth, 
of any real injuries that its CubjeBs 
had fufiained, without the knowledge 
or approbation of the King, his Ma.  ' 
jeRy gave the moR fpeedy and eKec- 
tual orders to Rop an abufe, which 
injured hisown dignity, as well as the 
intereft of his neighbours, who had 
been involved in the calamities of 
war. T h e  obje€t and importancr of 
this war will fuffice to ihew all Eu- 
rope, on what principles the political 
proceedings of England otight to be 
regulated. Is  it likely, tl13t whilit 
England employed, her forces to bring 
the revolted Colonies of America 
back to their duty, h e  hould have 
chofen that moment to irr~tate the 
moR refpeftable powers of. Europe, 
by the ~njuitice and vtolelice of her 
condu&? Equity hath always go- 
verned the fenriments a d  conduR of 
the King, but en this import'ant oc. 
tafions, his very prudence is a war- 
raut for his fncerity and moderation. 

But tp eitablilh clearly t!le pacific 
fyltem that fubilRs beween the two 
nations, nothing more is wanting 
than m appeal to the very tefiimony 
of the Couriof VerFdilles. At  the 
very time in which it  20th :lot bluth 
to place all thcie pretended i n k -  
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tbnr  of the pnblic peace, which in ita ports, and armaments, whi& 
would have engaged a prince lefi W U ! ~  not hare America for their ob- 
fparing of his f u b j i h  blood, to jeCt Their intention was confequent- 
make, without hefitation, re rifals, ly, too well determined for the  kin^ - 
and to repel infult by force of arms, to mittake them, and fmm thence i t  
&e MipiRer of the MoR ChriRian became their duty to make fuch dif- 
Ring fpoke the language of confi- pofitions, as were capable of prevent: 
dence and friendhip. l n f f ~ a d  of de . lag the evil defigns of his enemy, 
abudcing any defign of vengeance, kc.-In this Rate of affairs, the Kin 
&th that haughty tone, which at leaR found h_e had not a moment tb lofe. e; 
Q p s  injufiice from ,the re roaches This  is the language of Prancr ; now 
dfbrf idy and difimulalion, t i e  Court we will hew that of putb. 
of Verfailles concealed the moft trea- During the difputes which had a- 
cherous condutl under the fnioothett r ikn between Great Britain and her 
I)rofeUions. But thole very ~rofef-  Colonies, the Coqrt of Verfkilles, 
fions ferve, at prefent, to belie its de- applied itfelf, with the mofl lively 
daration, and to call to mind thofe and determined ardor, to the aug-' 
fentiments which ought to have regu- menktioh of her marine. T h e  King' 
lated its condua. I f  the Court of did not I' pretend to reign as a tyrant 
Verfailles is unwilling to be nccafed of the feas," but knows that, a t  aU 
of  a diffirnulation unworthy of its times, maritime forces have conbitut- 
grandeur, it will be forced to ac- ed the glory and fafety of his -domi- 
knowldge, that till the moment that ni, ns ; 2nd that they have often pro- 
i t  d i b t e d  to the Marquis de Noailles, tPAed che liberty of Europe, again& 
that Declaration, which has been re- the ambitious Rate, which hath fo 
ceived aa the fignal of war, i t  did long laboured to fubdue it. 
not know any grounds of complaint, A fenfe of his dignity, and a juf i  
iufficiently real or important, to au- knowledge of his dttty and his in- ' 
thorize a violation o f .  the obligations tereb, engaged his Majelty to watch, 
of peace, and the faith of treaties, with an attentive eye, ovfr the pro- 
to  which it had fworn in the face of ceedings of France, whore dangerous 
heaven and earth ; and to d i f ~ n ~ a g e  p o k y ,  without a motivei and with- 
from that amity, to which, to the laR out an e n ~ m y ,  precipitated the build- 
moment, i t  had repeated the mop ing and arming of &ips in all her 
iolemn and lively af?-urances. ports ; and which employed a confi- 

When an adverfary is incapable of derable part of her revenues in the 
jufiifying his vioknce in the public expence of thore military prepsrati- 
oplnian, o r ,  even in his own eyes, on+ the necefity or objeCt of which: 
by the injuries which he pretends to it  was impofible to declare. I h  that .  
have received, he has recourfe to the conjunAure the King could not avoid 
ckrnerical danger to which his pa- following the counfel of his prudence, 
tience might have been expoied ; and ' and the example of his neighbours. 
in the place of trkts, of which he is T h e  fuccefiive augmentation of their 
totally unprovided, he endeavours to marine fervcd as a rule_for his ; and 
fubfiitute a v..in pitture, which hath without wounding the re@& that 
exiRence only in-hisown imagination, he owed to friendly powers, his Ma- 
perhaps his own heart. 'l'he Mlnilter jefly declared publicly to his Parliq* 
of the hlolt ChriEan King, who ment, that England hould be in, a 
feems to have felt the weaknefs of the relpettabie ltate of def~nce. T h e  na- 
means they were forced to employ, val force which he had fo carrfully 
yet.make impotent efforts to {upport Rrengtne'ned, was defined only to 
thore means, by tile mofi odious and maintain thegeneral tral~quilityof Eu, 
unacccuntab'le fufpicions. Tile rope ; and whillt the diaates of his 
Court of London made preparations own confciellce difpo1e.i the King to 
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ktvd credit to the prof;ffions of the Powers, the; ddafcd t & ~  rHoia& 
Court of Veri'ailles, he prepared to ofi " not only m w r  to permit any 
have nothing tofear from the perfidious hofiilities by land or Tea, but even to 
defigns of its ambition. France now procue reelprocally, on every occafi- 
dares to fuppofe that the King, t 6  in- 0% all that can contribute to &tit 
itead of confinkg himielfwithin theli- mutual glory, interell, and advahtagts, 
mits of a lawful defence, gave himelf without giving any fu'uccow or pro. 
up  to a hope of conque[t, and that the tfiion, diredly or indiredl~,  to thofe 
reconciliation of Great Britain with who would do any prejudice to one 
her Colonies, announced, on her or other of the high contra€bitig par- 
part, a fixed projeR of re-allying ties." Such \vas the facred engage- 
them with her drown, to arm them ment which France cont rakd  with 
againR France." Since, then, that Great Britain ; and i t  cannot be dif- 
the Court of Verfailles cannot excure gyifed,. that fuch a promife o q h t  to  
its procedure, but in favour of a bind ~ t h  greater firength and energy 
Fuppoiition defitute of truth and like- againff the domefiit rebels, than the 
lihood, the King bath a right to call -foreign enemies of the twocrowns. - 
upon that Court, in  the face of Eu- T h e  ~ . ~ o l t  of th t  Americans put the 
rope, to produce 6 proof of an afer- fidelity of the Court of Vtrfailles to  
tion as odious as bold ; and to develope a proof, and notdthffanding the fre- 
thofe public bperations, or fecret quent examples that Europe hath 
intrigues, that can authorife the fur- already feen of iw little regard to the 
picions of France, that Great Britain, faith of treaties, its conduA in thefe 
after a long and painful difpute, of- circumftances aitoniihed and enraged 
fered peace to her fubjeh,  with no every nation which was not blindly 
other defign than to undertake a frelh devoted to the interelts, and even to 
war againR a refpeAable power, with the caprices of France. I f  France 
which ihe had ~referved all the ap- had intended .to fulfil her duty, it 
geargnces of friendlhip. was impofible for her to have mif- 

After having faithfully expofed the taken it ; the fpirit as well as the 
frivolqus motives, and pretended 'letter of treaty of Paris, impofed on 
wrongs of France, we can refled, her an obligation-to bar their ports 
'with a certainty, jultified, by reafon againit the American veffels ; to for- 
and b~ fa&, on the firit propoiition, bid her fubje€ts to have any commerce 
f .  iimple and fo important.-That a with that rebellions people; and not 
qeace.fubiified between the two ha- to afford either fnmour or rotetlion 
uons, and &it France was bound by to the don~rltic enemies o f  a crown 
every obligation of friendhip and wi th  which fhe had fworn a f incm and , . treaty with the King, who had never inviolable friendhip, But experience 
failed in bin legitimate engagement. had too well enlightened the King in 

T h e  firlt article of the treaty iign- regard to the political fyftem,of his 
cd a t  Paris, the la th of February antient adverfaries, to fu&r him t o  
1763, between his Britannic, MoR hopethat they would conform uraiStly 
ChrlRian, Catholic, and Molt Faith- to thofe juRand reafonable princi~lw, 
ful Majefies, confirms, in the moil which WOUM have affured a general 
precife and folemn manner, the ob- tranquility* 
ligarions which natural jufiice impores AS foon as the revolted colonies 
on d l  nations which arc in mutual had compleated their criminal enter- 
friendhip; hut there obligrions arc by an open declaration of 
fpecified nnd ltipalated in  that treaty thclr pretended independence, they 
by expreRions as lively as they are thought to form fecret connetlions 
jufi.-After having compriied, in, with the powers who were the leafi 
r eneral form, all the States and favourable to the interelts of their 
Su % je& of the High ComraLting moher  m u n v  i and to dnw from 
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Bur0 thole military aids, without 
r h i c r i t  would have been impofiible 
for them to have fupported the war 
they had undertaken. Their agents 
endeavoured to penetrate into, and 
fettle in the different h t e s  of Euro 
but it  was only in France that iff; 
found an afylum, hopes, and a&R- 
mce. I t  is beneath the King's di - E nity to enquire after the ;era, or t e 
nature of the correfpoadence that 
they had the addre6 to contra& with 
the Minilters of the Court ~f Ver- 
iailes, and of which the publiceffetb 
were loon vifible in the eneral li- 
berty, or rather unbounde f licence of 
on illegitimate commerce. I t  i t  well 
known that the vigilance of the laws 
cannot always prevent artful iilicit 
traders, who appear under a thouland 
different forms, and whofe avidity 
for gain makes them brave every 
danger, and elude every precaution : 
but the condutt of the French mcrch- 
ants, who furn~ihed America not only 
with ufeful and neceKary merchan- 
dize, but even with fdtpetre, 
powder, ammun~tion, arms, an fun- ar- 
tillery, loudly declared that they were 
affured not only of impuniry, but 
even of the proteaon and favour 
of the MiniRers of the Court of Ver- 
failes. 

An enterprize fo vain and fe difti: 
cult, as that of hiding from the eyes 
of Great Britain, and of all Europe, 
the proceedings of a commercial 
company, airociated for furnilhing 
the Americans with whatever could 
nourith and ~fiaintain the fire of a 
revolt, was not attempted. T h e  in- 
formed public named the chief of 
the enterprize, whofe hhcufe war 
eitablifhed a t  Paris ; his correfpond- 
ents at Dunkirk, Nantz, and Hour- 
deaux, were equally known. T h e  
immenk magazines which they 
formed, and which they replenihcd 
every aay, were laden in ihips that 
they built or bought, and they 
fcarcely diKembled their objeas, or 
the piace of their deitination. Thefe 
venels cbmmonly took fdlfe clear- 
ances far the French iaands in 

America, but tha ~ m o d i t i d d  
which compofd their cargo were 
fufiicient, before the time of their 
failing, to difcover the fraud and 
the artifice. There iufpicions were 

uickly confirmed b the courli 
Ley held; and at & end of a 
few weeks, i t  was not furprizing to 
hear they have fallen into the hands 
of the King's officers cruizin % in the American feas, who took t em 
even within light of the c o a h  of 
the revolted colonica. 

T"? T- lance was but too well jufilfied y 
the condufi of thofe who had the 
luck or cunning to efcape i t ;  fince 
they approached Amerlca only to 
deliver the rebels the arms and am- 
munition which they had taken on 
board for their hrv~ce.  T h e  only 4 
marks of thefe fa&, which could 
be conf dued only as manifeR breaches 
of the faith of treaties, multi lied 
continually, and the diligence o f  the 
King's Ambalfador t o  communicate 
his com laints and proofs to the 
Court o t ~ e r f d l e s ,  did not leave 
h i p  the ihameful and humiliating 
refource of appearing ignorant of  
what was carried on, and daily re- 
peated in the very heart of the 
country. H e  pointed out the names, 
number, and qaality of the hips, 
that the commercial agents of  
America had fitted out i n  the ports 
of France, to carry to the rebels 
arms, warlike fiores, and even French 
officers, who had engaged in the 
fervice of the revolted Colonies. 
T h e  dates, Iaces and perfons were 
always fpeciLd, with a p r e d o n  t h l  
afForded the Miniflers of his moll 
ChriRian Majeity the grcatefi ficility 
of being affured of thefe reports, 
and of Ropping in time the progrdo 
of thefe illiclt armaments. Amongi? 
a croud of examples, which accufc 
the Court of Verfaillo of want of 
attention to fulfil the conditions of 
peace, or rather its confiant atten- 
tion to nourifh fear and difcord, it 
is impoffible to enumerate them all 
it  is verv difficult to fel& the mod 
h i k i n g  ibjctts. Uine l u g e    hi pa, 
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fitted out and freighted bp the of the Prince meets with no abflacle, 
Sieur de Beaumar'chais, and his part- iuccours, fo confiderable, fo public, 
ncn, in themonth of January, 1777s io long fupported ; in fine, fo necef- 
are not confounded with the Am hi- fary to maintain the war in America, P trite, who carried about the ame fhew clearly enough the moR fecnt 
time a great quantit of ammunition, intentions of the MoR ChriRian I and thlrty French o -cers, who paffed King's MiniRers. But they Rill 
with impunity into the fervice of carried further their forgetfulneb, or 
the rebels. Every month, almofi contempt of the moR folemn engage- 
every day, furniihed new fub jeh  ments, and it was not without their 
o f  complaint ; and a lhort Memorial permifion that an underhand and 
thst Vifcount Stormont, the King's dangerous war iffued from the ports 
AmballHdor, comhunicated to the of France, under the deceitful matk 
Count de Vergennes, in the month of of peace, and the pretended flag o f  
November, in fame year, will glve a the American colonlea, T h e  favour- 
juR, but very imperfett idea of the able reception that their agents found 
wrongs which Britain had fo often with the MiniRers of the Court of 
f ~ i t a i n e d - ~ ~  There is a fixty gun Verfailles, quickly encouraged them 
ihip at  Rochfort, and an EaR India to form and execute the audacious 
hip, pierced for iixty guns, at L'Ori- projett of efiablifhing a place of armr 
ent. Thefe two h i p s  are dcRined in the counuy, which had ferved 
for the fenice of the rebels. They them for an afylum.' They had 
are laden with different merchandize, brought with them, or knew how to 
and freighted by Mefis. Chaumont, fabricate letters of marque, in the 
Holken, and Sebatier.-The fhip name of the American Congrefi, 
L'Heureux, failed from .Marieilles who had the impudence to ufurp all  
the:26th of September, under ano- the rights- of fovereignty. T h e  
ther name : fhe goes itreight to New partnerhip, whore intcrelted views, 
Hamphire, though it is pretended eafily embarked in all their deCgns. 
lhe is bound to the French iflands. fitted out hips  rhat they had either 
They have been permitted to take built or purchafcd. They armed 
on  board three thoufand mufquets, them to cruize in  the Iiuropean 
and z ~ o o o  pounds of iulphur, a feas, nay, even on the coaRs of Great 
merchandife as neceffary to the Britain. T o  fave appearances, the 
Americans as ufelefi to the ifland. Captains of thefe corfairs ho~Red the 
T h i s  lhip is commanded by M. pretended American flag, but their 
Lundi, a French officer of diitinttion, crews were always compofed of a 
formerly Lieutenant to M. de Bou- great number of Frenchmen, who 
ganville.-L'Hip potame, belong- entered, with impunity, under the 
ing to the Sieur Gaumarchair, will very eyes of their Governors and the 
have on board four thoufand muf- officers of the maritime province#. 

uets, and many warlike Rores for A numerous h a r m  of thefe mrfairs 
$e ufe of the rebels.-There arc animated by a fport of rapine, failed 
about fifty French lhips laden with from the ports of Frdncc, and after 
mmunitidn for the ufe of the rebels, cruifingjn the Britifh feas, re-entered, 

11 to North America. or took fhelter in the fame ports. ~ p a r i q  to fa7 
hey will go  from Nantz, L'Orient, Thither they brought their prizes, 

St. Mdo, Havre, Bourdeaux, Bay- and under a rude, weak artifice, 
onne, and other diffirent ports.- which they fometimes veuchfafed to 
There are the names of fome of the  employ, the prizes ,were fold pub- 

erfons principally intcrelted ; &f. licly and commodioufly enough, 
&baumont, M. Menton. and bil part- in the fi ht of the royal ofiicen, d- 
ners, kc: kc: ways di f pofed to protett the com- 
In this kingdom where the will erercc of thofc traders, who violateQ 
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the laws, to calrform to the French andCecretly fold.--iSuch fa&, which 
Miniffry. T h e  coriaim enriched jt would ,be eaCy to multiply, Pond 
themhives with the fpoils of the :nRead of rdonings  and reproa&cs. 
King's fubjelts ; and after hay- T h e  faith of treaties cannot avoid being 
ing profited of full liberty to re- called upon, on this occafion ; and 'a is 
pair their loires, provide for their not necellary to fhew that an d ke d, 
wants, and procure all warlike fiores, or even a neutral power, can ever 
gunpowder, cannon, and rigging, ernlit war, without violating peace. 
which might i w e  for new enter- h e  principle of the law of n a t t ~ b  
prizes, they departed freely from the will, doubtlefs, refufe to thp Amb& 
fame ports, to make new cruizes. fador of the molt reipeaable ,pow- 
T h e  htRory of the Reprifd rivateer that privilege of arming privateera, 
may bc cited from a crow: of ex- which the COW of Verfailles granted 
amples, to kt the unjufi, but fcarcely under-hand, in the very bo i&~  of 

condo& of the Court of France, to the agents of reble.,  In 
VerfdIer in a clear light. This  the French iflands, the public t r a -  
h ip ,  which had brought Mr. Frank- quility was violated in a manner yet 
lint agent of the reyolted colonies more audacious, and notwi&lt;mding 
t~''Burope, was renlvcd, with two the change of the Governor, the port, 

h e  had taken in her parage. of  M U U ~ C O  ierved always asp meltw 
She remnined in the port of Nanrz, to corfaira who cruized under Arne& 

long as Ihe thought convenient ; can colours, but manned by French- 
put twice to fea to plunder t he  men. Mr. Banghun, agent for the + 
King's fubjeas, and came quietly rebels, who enjoyed the favour and 
into L'Orient with the new prizes confidence of two fucceffive Go=. 
fie had made. nor$ of Martinico, direAed the arm- 

Notairhffanding tk firongelt re- ing of thole pprivateers, and the public I 

perentation of the King's Ambani- fale ~f their prizes. Two merchant 
- dor ; notwithilanding the moff iolemn hips,  the Lancalhire Hero, and the 

afiurances of the French Minifiers. lrilh Gambier, which were taken by 
the Captain of  that corfair was per- the Revenge, a t r e s ,  that out of her 
rnitted to fiay at  L'Orient an long as crew, confifiing of 125 men, there 
i t  was necehry to refit his hip,  to were but two Americans; and that 

fixty barrels of gunpowder, the owner, who at  the fame time was 
and to receive as many French fea- proprietor of eleven other priv+teers. 
men, as chofe to engage with him. acknowledged himfelf to be an inhabi- ' 

F u r n i m  with thefe reinforcements, tant of Martinico, where he was 
the Keprifa'aI failed a third time from looked gpon as the favourite, and 
h e  ports of their new allies, and the fecret agent of the Governor him- 

.pref..ntly fgmed a little Quadron of felf. 
pirates, by the concerted junQion of In the midk of all thefe a& af 
#he Lexington and the Dolphin, two hoitility, (which it is impo&tilc 
privateers ; the fir8 of which had al- -to call by aqy other name) the 
ready carried more than one prize Court of Verfailles continued alwqy, 
into the river of Bourdeaux; and to fpeak the language of peace qqd 

other, fitted out at Nautz, and amity, and its Manilters exhaulted all 
manned entirely by Frenchmen, bad the fources of artifice and diKiinula- 
n~thhg  American, but the Corn- tion, to lull the j u k  comp]ain@ ~f 
man&. Thefe three hips, which Great-Britain, to deceive-her ju& 
fo publicly enjoyed the proreRion of fufpicions, and to h p  the effetts of 
the Court of Verfailles, in a I h q t  her jut? req~tment .  From the fit& 
time afterwards took fifteen Britilh icra of the Americzn troubl% to the 
&ips, the - greatefi part of which moment of  a declaration of war by 
were brought into the ports of France, the Marquis de Noailles, the Mini- 

Aer 



Rers al the MOR @brWan King never with a friendhip worthy o f  a Sou* 
ceafed to'renew the ikon efl and molt reign, and a nanon little accultomed 
ex refive protdlations c, f theb pacific to do, or t~ fuffer injufiice. T h e  
d&o~tions; and, hsuever, the con-  Court of Verfailles wan called upon 
man condu& of the Court of Ver- tp explain its condu&, and its inten- 
GilIe, was adapted to inrph a jplt ~ ~ O R S ,  witbout delay or evaiion ; and 
doubt, yes his Majefiy's ju4 heart the King propofed to i t  the alterna- 
furnilhed him with powerful motives dvt of ace of war.-France chofe 
to  believe, that France h d  at length p a c t ,  herb to wound her enemy 
adopted a f y k m  of mqderation and more furely and feaetly, without 
peace, which would perpetuate the having any thing to dread from her 
folid and reuprocal happ' efs of the ,  jultice. She feverely condemned thole 
two nations. T h e  ~ i n i z r s  of the ~ U C C O U ~ S  pnd thofe armaments, that 
Court of Verfailles endeavoured to the principles of ptlblic equity would 
rxcufe the avival and refidence of  the not rmit her to jultify. She de- 
rebeis agent, b the ltrongelt afir- c!ar$to the King's AnbaBador, that * 

ances, that he found only a fimple fie was refolved to banilh the Ame- 
riylum in France, without either di- rican corfairs immediately from a l t  
$tinttion or encouragement. the ports of France, never to return 

T h e  freedom of coqmercc, qnd a ain; and that h e  would take ' . 
: the thiril of gain, f e r v ~  fometimes as g ture ,  the "08 rigorous preca& -' 

retexts to cover the ille itimate de- t o  prevent the tale of rizes takea d &ns of the fubj& of n n c e  ; and from the fub jeh  of $=at-Britain, 
at a time when they vainly alledged T h e  orders given to that efi& a h -  

"he importance of the laws toprevent n i h e d  the partizans of the Re 
abufes, wbkh qeighbourin fates and femed to check the pmgre# 
know fo well how to fuppre 7 s, they the evil i but f u b j e h  of complaint 
condemned, with every appearance fprung u again dady ; and the mas-. f: of fincerity, the tranfportation of ner in w ich thefe orders were firit 
arms and mmuqitjon, which b e  per- eluded, then violated, and at length 
mittcd with impunity, for the fervice entirely forgotten, by the merchants, 
of the Rebels. T o  the firit repre- privateers, nay, even by the r o y d  
fentation of the King's Ambaifador officers, were not excqkble by the 
ppon the qubje€€ of the privateers, protellations of friendhip, 4 t h  whic 
which were fitted out in the ports of the Court of Verfailles a c c o m p ~ i e  3 
France under American colours, the thofe infraaions of peace, until the 
hlinifiers of his MoR Chriftian Ma- very moment that the treaty uf alji: 
jeRy, replied, with expreffions of fur- ance, which i t  had figned with the 
~ l i f e  and indignation, and by a poii- agents of the revolted American CQ- 

tire dedaratioq, that attempts, fo lonies, was announced by the 8cenc4 
contrary to the faith of treaties, and Ambarador in London. 
the public tranquility, ihouId never I f  a foreign enemy, acknowledged 
be fuffered. T h e  train of events, of by all the powers of Earopc had cqn: 
which 4 fmall number hath been quered the King's American &mi- 
fhewn, foon manifeRad the incon- nions, and if France had confirme4 
fiancy, or rather the faliehood of the by a folemq treaty, an a& of viplence, 
Court of Verhilles ; and the King's that had pluhdereh in the mid8 bf a' 
Ambafiador was ordered to reprefent profbund peace, a refpettabie ndgh- 
to  the French MiniRers the lcrious, bour, of Chom lhe ~hled- herfelf the 
but inevitable coniequences of their friend and ally, all hurope would 
poilcy. H e  fulfilled his commi5on Rand up againlt the injuftice of a con- 
with all the coniidrration due to a re- duA which ihamefully vrolatrd 
fpefiable poiber, the prefervation of that is moil Lcred among men. The 
whole ffriendmip wip delired, but firR dilcovcry, the uninterrupted p f -  

iciIio4. 
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* Mod of two hundred years, and the annals, even of  hi own eip, do 

confent of all nations, were fufficient frrnilh."-Bat thdi  pretended ex- 
@ afcertain the right, of  Great Bri- amples do not dft.-The Kin ne- - 
&a over the Ian& of worth America, ver leknewledged the indtpen d en- 
m d  its foverei nty over the people of a peo le, who had fhaken off the P that had f e t t l b  there with the per- 0 kro lawful prlnce; - i t  b 
%ni&on, v d  under the government doubdefi very f l i t l i n g  that the Mi. 
o f  the K ~ n Q m d e c e B o n .  I f  even nilten of his Moil C h d a n  MajeRy, 
thia people dPnd to  fbake off the have cheated the piety of their To- 
yoke of authority, or rather off the vereign, to cover, with fo refpeAabIe 
laws, if they had ofurpd  the pro- a name, arertions without any foun- 
tincec and pnrogatives of  their So- dation or likelihood, which are con- 
verciga; m d  if they had fought the uadi&d by the memory of a11 Euro 
alliiuw of &anger8 to fupport their At  the commencement of the &: 
pretended independence ; thofe Itran- u t a  which uofe  between Great- P gers could not accept their alliance, ritain and her Colonies, the Court 
h f y  their ofu ations, and acknow- of Vedailles declared, that it  did not 
W g e  their in 3' epcndence, without pietend to be a jud e of the quarrel, 
fuppofng that RIVOLT ha& more and its iporance o f  the p@Cip108 of 
artenfive fights than t h d e  of W A R  ; the Britlfh confiitution, as well as the 
and ~ i t h o a t  granting to rebellious rivileges and obligations of the co- r 
Iubje& a lawful title to c o n q u e t  fbnies, ought to have en8aged i t  m 
which they could not hayc made but perfifi always in fuch a wlfe and mo- 
i n  contempt of both law and jufiice. dell declaration, that would have , 
T h e  fecret ~ m i c s o f p c a c e ,  of Great fpared i t  the fiame of wanfvibing 
Britain, and ~ e r h a p s  of erance her- the ManifeRos of the American Con- 
fclf, had neverthekfs the criminal grefs, and of pronouncing now, . . 
dexterity to perfuade his Molt Chrif- " T h a t  the proceedings of the Court , 
tian Majeity, that he could, without of London had compelled its ancient 
wiolating the faith of treaties, pub-, colonies to have recourfe to arms for 
licly declare, that he received the re- the maintenance of their rights, their 
volted fubjeQs of a King, his neigh. privileges, and their liberty. There 
b u r  and al'ly, into the number of hk  vain pretenfioos have been already 
allies. T h e  profeffions of friendfhip rsfuted in the moit convincing man- 
which accompanied that declaration, ner, and the rights of Great Britain 
which the Marquis de Noailles was over &at revolted people, her bene- 
ordered to make to the Court of Lon- fa&ions, and her long patience, have 
don; only ferve to aggravate the in-  bcen already proved by reafon and - 
jury by the infult ; and it  was re- by faas. I t  is fufficient here to re- 
krved for Franqe to boafi of pacific m.ark, that France cannot take any 

-difpofit+ns in the very infiant that advantage o f  the injultice with right, 
her ambition infiigated her to execute ~d In fa& is the objefi of dif~ute. 
and avow an a@ of perfidy, unex- And the King's dignity will not per- - 
u n p u  in the bifiory of nations. mit him to accept of thofe propofals, 
ye t ,  fuch ae the Coyrf of yerfailles which, from the very beginning of .a 
darer dlow itfelf u, ufe, Yet it negotiation, grants all that can iatisfy 
would be wrong to klieve that the the ambition of the rebellious Arne- 
r~knowledgr~ent  that the I(jng has ricans whilfi they exa& from his 
made of the independence of the ~ a j e B ~ ,  without any itipulatien in  
Thirtepn United States of North A- his favour, that he hould defiit, for 
merica, is what has enraged the King a long' or indefinite term, from his 
of England : that Prince is, without moR lawful pretenfions. I t  is true, 
doubt, not ignorant of all the exam- the Court of Verfaiiles vouchfafed to 
plcs of the tikt kind that.the Britifi coufent, that the Couq of London 

might 
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might treqt with the CongreG, either but upon which they always refuted 
dhealy,  or by the interventionof the to explain th?mreli~s. His Majdty'r 
King of Spain. His Majelty, cer- refulbl to accede to the rt!r~mntnnt of 
tdnly, will not fo much demean him- the Court of Madrid, was accom- 
{elf as to complain of that inlolence, panied with a11 convenient precauti- 
d i c h  feems to grant him, as a fav- ons anf refpeLt: and, uolefs, that 
onr, the permiffion of treatingdirdt- Court will arrogate to itfelf a right 
ly with his rebellious lubjetts. But to diRate canlioons of pexce to an 
the Americans themfelves are not independent and .refpeRibl;. ncigh- 
blinded by patlion and prejudice, they bour, there was nothing paKe1 i n  
6 1 1  fee clearly in the conduCt of that conjunfture, which ought to 
France, that their new allies will havealtered the harmony 6f the two 
ioon become their tyrants, and that Crowns. But the offsnfive rneafures 
that pretended independence, pur- of Spain, which h e  could never 
chafed at  the price of lo much ml- cloath with the faireit apperrancs of 
fery and blood, will be foon fubjea- equity, w ~ l l  imn how tbat fhe had 
ed to the defpotic will of a foreign already taken her rcfolutions ; h34 
Court. been inRigated by the French bli- 

If France could verify that eager- niffry, who had only retarded the 
ncfs which h e  attributes to the Court Declaration of the C ~ u r t  of Madrid, 
nf London, to feek the mediation of from the hope of giving a mortal 
Spain, a like eagernefs would ferve blow to the honour and interult of 
te prove the King's jult confidence in Great Britain under the maik of 
the goodnefs of h ~ s  cauie, and his friendhip. 
cReem for a generous narion which Such are the unjuR and ambithe 
hath always defpifd fraud and perfi- enemies, who have defplfed the faith 
dp. But the Coutt of London w u  a of treaties, to violate the pubtic 
obliged to own, that the medirtloin tranquility, and againR whom t h  
w a s  offered to  i t  by the Miniitcrs of King now defends the rights of his 
th.e Catholic King, and it claims no Crown and people. T h e  event is 
other merit, thxn that of havin yet in the hands of the Almighty; 
mown, on ail occahna, a lively an2 but his Ma+Ry. rLq relies upon the 
fincere inclinatio~ to deliver its h b -  divine prowtiion, \&th a firm but 
jeAs, nay even its enemies from the humble affiuance, is perfuaded t h a  
h u r g e  of war. Tbe condua of the the wihes of Europe will Cupport the 
Court of Madrid, during that ncgo- juRke of his caufe, and applaud the 
eiation, Coon hewed the King that a iuccefi of his arms, which barn no 
mediator, who for ets hisown dear& other objelt than to e h b l i m  the re- 
interefis, to give e imbl f  up to the pofe of nations on a folid and .n- 
ambition, or refentment of a foreign fltaken baiis. 
power, mufi be incapable of propoi. But France herfelf appears to feel 
xng a Cafe or honourable accommoda- the weaknefs, the dangu, and the in- 
tion. Experience confirmed thefe decency of tilefe pretenfions ; when, 
CUT icions; the unjuR and inadmif- in  the dcduation of the Marquis 
f ibc  fcheme juli mentioned, w the Noaille~, as well as in Licr Iaff M.j. 
role fruit of this mediation. In the LRo, he quits her hold on the ri+t 
fame initant that the MiniRers of the of independence : h e  is content to 
Catholic King o&red, with the moR maintain, that the revolted Coloaia  
difintereited profeffions, his capital, enjoy in fad, that independence they 
his good offices, his gauranty, to facili- have bellowed on themfelvei ; & 
tate the mnc4dwn of the treat , they even England herfelf, in lome fort 
fufFered to appear from the L t t o m  acknowledger it, in iu&ing & of 
of obfcurity new fubjetts for difcur- fovereigaty to fubfili, and that thee. 
fmg, particularly relative to Spain, fox. Prapcc without any v i o l a h  of 
y 0 L. V1I.I. p d d PtJCf 
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peace, might concIude a treaty of a fietdom of commerce," wbi& 
friendhip and comlhercc with the had fo often excited the j a a  com- 
United Slates of North America.- plaint8 of Grcat Britain. autho- 
Let us fee in what manner Great rlfed the King, from that moment, 
Britain had scknowledved that inde- to rank Prance in the number of his 
pendence, equally imaginary in right, enemies. T h e  Court of Verfailles 
asin fa&. Two years had not yet could not avoid acknowledging that 
elapbd from the day i n  which the the King of Englaad, after having 
rebels declared their criminal refolu- " recalled his Ambakdor, denoun - 
don oT &king off the yoke of their ed to his Parliament the mcafurcs t i -  
mother country ; and that time had ken by his Majelty, as an a& of hof- 
been occo ied by the events of a tility, as a formal and premeditated 
b h d y  a d  obitinate war. Succeh agprelon." Such was, indeed, the 
had hung in fufpencc, but the King's declaration which both honour and 
army, which f l l r c d  the moR im- juitice demanded from the King, and 
portant maritime towns, continue dwhichhecomm~nicated, withoutdr- 
dways to man= the interior pro- lay, to the MiniRers of the different 
vinces. T h e  Englilh flag reigned over Courts of &orope, ta juRify before- ' 
all the American feas, and the re- hand the c&Rs of a lawful refent- 
ehblilhmcnt of a lawful dependence, ment. From then it  is ufelefi to feck 
mas fixed as the i n d i f ~ n f i b l e  conditj- for orders, that were rent to the Ed- 

ce, which Gnat Britain Indies, to  remark the precife 'ear 
revolted fubjePts, whofe when the fleets of England or France 

rig&, privileges, nay even whofe virtcd their te@&vc ports; or, to 
prtjodicas b e  e f ~ e A e d .  T h e  Conrt ? uutinize into t k  circnmflances 06 
ofqVerCailles, whch announced, with the attion with the Bat& PI&, and, 
fb much openneb and fimplicity, the the taking two other frigates, which 
m t y  figaed with the pretended Stat- were aCtually wried off in fight of  
o f  America. which it  found in an in- the verv a& of France. H m e  the 
dependeat ktuation, Bad alone con- repa& mde to the King of hauing, 
tributed. bv its claadcfiine fuccours, fo low fufanded a formal declara- 
to  foment th; fire of revolt; and it w& 
the dread of peace that engaged 
France to employ the rumoor of that 
alliance, as the moll e&&d meam 
to inflame tb minds of the p p k  
who began d e y  to open their e p n  
upon the unfortunate confeqllences of 
the revolt, the tyranny of tbeir newa 
leaders, and the paternal difpofition 
of their lawful Soverei . f" Under fuch &cum mas it is im- 
poilible, witboot i n f i u o g  in  too gmfa 
a mmner both truth and reabn, to 
deny that the declaration of the Mar- 
quis ofNoailles, of the I gth of March, 
1778, ought to be received a8 a true 
declaration of war on the part of the 
moft ChriRian King ; and the dii 
mnces that he had taken eventna- 
meafures, in  concert with the U- 
Gted States of America, to raainmi~l 

uon o r  war; v a n i h o f  itfelf. Thefe 
declaration, are only the meafures 
tkrc nations have reciprocally agreed 
on, to avoid treachery and furprife ; 
but the ceremonies which anuounca 
the terrible exchange of peace for war, 
the Heralds declarptions and mani- 
fcltos arc not always ncceKary , are not  
always alike. T h e  declar?tion of the 
Marquis de Noailles was a fignal o f  
the public infraJtion of the peace. 
T h e  King direlily .proclaimed to all 
nations t h ; ~  he a w p t c d  the war which 
Fmncc offered ; the kaff proceeding. 
of his Majeffy were rather the fprin 
of his prudence. than his jufice, a n 3  
Europe may now judge if the Court  
of London wantcd means to b6juRiry 
a declaration of war, and if !be did 
not dare to accufe France, publrdy, 
of being the sggrcffbr." 

I N D E X  . 
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